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INTRODUCTION

General Introduction

With but one exception antiquity affords no

further information on the life and work of Diodorus

of Sicily than is to be found in his own Library of

History. The exception is St. Jerome, who, in his

Chronology under the Year of Abraham 1968

(= 49 b.c.), writes :
“ Diodorus of Sicily, a writer of

Greek history, became illustrious. 1

Diodorus himself says (1. 4. 4) that the city of his

birth was Agyrium in Sicily , one of the oldest settle-

ments of the interior, which was visited even by

Heracles (4. 24), whose cult was maintained by the

inhabitants on a scale rivalling that of the Olympians,

and this statement is rendered plausible by the

importance accorded the city in his History ,
an

importance quite out of proportion in a World History

of only forty Books.2 It is a striking coincidence

that one of the only two Greek inscriptions from

Agyrium (IG. XIV, 588) marked the final resting-

place of a
“ Diodorus the son of Apollonius.

The earliest date at which Diodorus is known to

1 Diodorus Siculus Oraecae scriptor historiae darus habetur

(p. 155, i, ed. Helm). This date must mark the first appear-

ance of a portion of his History.
2 At that he is more reserved in this respect than .hpnorus,

who, according to Strabo (13. 3. 6), was so insistent on men-

tioning the city of his origin, Cyme, that he once added,

“ At the same time the Cymaeans were at peace.
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INTRODUCTION

have been gathering material for his history is the
180th Olympiad (60/59-57/6 n.c.), in the course of
which he visited Egypt (1. 44. 1). Diodorus records
that while there he saw with his own eyes a mob of
Egyptians demand, and apparently secure, the death
of a man connected with a Roman embassy, because
he had accidentally killed a cat, and this despite
the fear which the Egyptians felt for the Romans,
and despite the fact that “ Ptolemy their king had
not as yet been given the appellation of ‘ friend

’ ”

by the Romans (1. 83. 8). Ptolemy XI, “ the Piper,”
had ascended the throne of the last nominally
independent Hellenistic kingdom in 80 b.c., and
after waiting twenty years, a period in which the
Roman Senate would neither avow nor repudiate
him, finally secured recognition by the Senate
through the efforts of Caesar and Pompey in 59 b.c .

1

This embassy is not mentioned in the Roman sources,
but the huge sum required of Ptolemy by Caesar
and Pompey in exchange for this recognition must
certainly have required some such a diplomatic
mission, and it may be assumed that it was dispatched
from Rome fairly early after January 1st, when
Caesar entered upon his consulship, or at least soon
after February 1st, when he first had the fasces.
The date of this recognition of Ptolemy by Rome
clearly shows that Diodorus was in Egypt in the
year 59 b.c., the length of his visit remaining still

uncertain.

1 Suetonius, J ulius
, 54. 3 : Socielates ac regna pretio dedil

(sc. Caesar), ut qui uni Ptolemaeo prope sex milia talentorum
suo Pompeique nomine abstulerit. Ptolemy was driven from
his throne by the people in 57 and restored by Gabinius in
55 ; cp. the comments of Butler-Cary, ad loc.
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Diodorus had already commenced his work as early

as 56 b.c. This is evident from the passage (1. 44.

1-4) 1 in which he lists the number of years during

which Egypt was under the control of foreigners.

The last aliens to rule over Egypt, he says, are the

Macedonians and their dynasty who have held the

land for two hundred and seventy-six years. Now
since the conquest of Egypt by Alexander is put by

Diodorus (17. 49) in the year 331 b.c., he must have

been at work upon the composition of his Library of

History at least as early as 56 b.c.

The latest contemporary event mentioned by

Diodorus is a reference to the city of Tauromenium

in Sicily, when he records (16. 7. 1) that Caesar

removed the citizens from their native state and the

city received a Roman colony. This may have

taken place in 36 b.c., or soon thereafter, since

Appian, Civil Wars, 5. 109 ff. tells how the city in 36

closed its gates to Octavian, who was caught on the

same day by Sextus Pompey and in the ensuing

naval battle lost practically all his ships, barely

escaping with his life. This disaster he could have

avoided had the city received him and his forces,

and the anger which he must have felt toward the

city supplies the motive for the drastic punishment

meted out to it.
2 The founding of this colony

1 The significance of this evidence has, so far as I know,

been overlooked by previous writers, even by 0. Cuntz, De
Augusto Plinii geographicorum auctore (Bonn, 1888), pp. 32 ff.,

who has listed most fully the references in Diodorus to con-

temporary events.
2 This is the date first suggested by O. Cuntz, op.cit., p. 35,

accepted as “probable” by Beloch, Die Bevolkerung der

griechisch-romischen Welt, p. 337, and by Schwartz, R-E2
.,

5. 663, and fully approved by Kornemann, R-E2
., 4. 526.
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INTRODUCTION

has been placed also in 21 b.c., the year in which,
according to Cassius Dio (54. 7. 1), Augustus re-

organized Sicily

;

1 but it seems most improbable
that such an act of angry revenge should have been
delayed for fifteen years on the occasion of a mere
administrative reorganization which surely could
have called for nothing like this.

That Tauromenium was made a Roman colony in

36 b.c. or a little later, and that, therefore, the latest

date at which Diodorus is known to have been com-
posing or revising his history is that year or a little

later, would appear to be supported by two further
considerations. Diodorus informs us (1. 4. 1) that
he had spent thirty years in the composition of his

history, and it may justly be assumed that this

period includes the travels which he made and the
dangers which he met in visiting the most important
sites about which he intended to write. The begin-
ning of this period must surely be set some years
before 59 b.c., when he was in Egypt, since it is

only reasonable to suppose that he had been turning
over his great undertaking in his mind and been
reading and excerpting some authorities upon Egypt
before he set out upon his travels. Furthermore, in

view of the great admiration of the Roman Empire
expressed by Diodorus it is difficult to believe that

Cassius Dio (49. 12. 5) states that, after the defeat of Sextus
Pompey and the humbling of Lepidus in 36 B.c., Octavian
did actually punish certain unspecified cities of Sicily, and
among these must have been Tauromenium.

1 This is the view of Mommsen, O.I.L., X, p. 718; Romische
Forschung, 2. p. 549, n. 1, of C. Wachsmuth, Vber das Oeschichts-
werk des Sikelioten Diodoros (Leipzig, 1892), I, p. 3, and of
M. Budinger, Die Universalhistorie irn AUerthume, 114, n. 4.
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he would have said that the Macedonians were the

last aliens to rule over Egypt, had he been working

on his History after the incorporation of Egypt in

the Roman Empire in 30 b.c. And this accords

with the statement of Suidas,1 that the floruit of

Diodorus fell in the period of Augustus Caesar and

before.2

The task which Diodorus set himself was to write

one of “the general histories” (at Koival icrropiat),
3

or “ the general events ” (ai koivoX irpd(eis) 4
(1. 4. 6 ;

5. 1. 4); in other words, to compose a Universal,

or World, History from the Creation to his day.

The adjective “ general ” or “ common ” is used

so much by him that it may be possible to find

in its connotation the clue to his motive in taking

upon himself so great a task. In the decade

between 70 and 60 b.c. he had seen the entire

Mediterranean shore brought under the control of

Rome by Pompey—Egypt was still independent

only in name, for its kings held their throne at the

will of the Roman Senate—the sea swept clean of

pirates, Roman supremacy extended “ to the bounds

1 yiyove (sc. AiiSaipos) St IttI tuv xpivuv Kbyicrrou Kaicrapos

/cat eVavft).
2 Although parts of his History must have appeared by

49 b.c., it is reasonable to suppose that Diodorus published it

as a whole, with consequent revision, at one time, between

36 and 30 b.c. at the latest; cp. below, p. xvi, n. 1.

3 Dionysius of Halicarnassus (1. 6) uses the same words in

speaking of the writings of Timaeus.
1 Cp. 1. 3. 2, when he contrasts “ isolated wars waged by a

single nation or a single state
’
’ with “ the general events

’ ’

(at Koivdl Trpa(eis). The same sharp distinction appears also

in 1. 4. 6, and he uses the same words to describe the Universal

History of Ephorus (4. 1. 3).
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INTRODUCTION

of the inhabited world ” (1. 4. 3). If Diodorus had
not witnessed the celebration of this incorporation

of the Eastern world in the Roman state, he had
certainly heard from others of the great triumph of
Pompey in 61 b.c., in the course of which banners
announced that he had subdued fourteen nations,

brought back 20,000 talents to the treasury, and
almost doubled the annual revenue of the state.

Under the dominion of Rome the Stoic idea of a
cosmopolis was on the way to becoming an actuality.

All mankind was coming to form a “ common ”

civilization, a “ common ” society, and Diodorus
could speak of a “ common life ” in the sense that

the whole Mediterranean world was now interested

in the same things and what benefited one nation

was of common value to all. If the term “ Western
civilization ” may properly include two cultures so

different, for instance, as those of the United States

and Spain, it is no exaggeration to say that by
60 b.c. Syrian, Greek, Iberian and Roman had
become one. The limitations of the old city state,

whereby a man was a stranger in any city but the

one of his origin, were gone for ever. Surely, then,

the history of each one of these nations was a matter
of interest to all, since the past of every people was
making its distinctive contribution to this most
catholic of all civilizations, and he who would gather
the records of all these peoples and present them in

convenient form would have “ composed a treatise

of the utmost value to those who are studiously

inclined ” (1. 3. 6). Some such considerations as

these must have moved Diodorus to lay hand to

such a work, and even if he was not the man fully

to control the material before him, still we cannot

xii
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deny him at all events the apology of Propertius

(
2 . 10 . 6):

in masnis et voluisse sat est.O

In preparation for his History Diodorus states

(1. 4. 1) that with much hardship and many dangers

he visited all the most important regions of Europe

and Asia. There is no evidence in his work that he

travelled in any other land than Egypt, where he

may have ascended the Nile as far as Memphis, in

connection with which city he mentions a shrine of

Isis which “ is pointed out to this day in the temple-

area of Hephaestus ” (1. 22. 2); all the other details

of his account of that marvellous land could have

been gathered from his literary sources. The only

other place where he claims to have stayed was

Rome, which furnished him in abundance the

materials necessary for his study (1. 4. 2). Certainly

he never went to Mesopotamia, since he places

Nineveh on the Euphrates, and it is kinder to suppose

that he never visited Athens than to think that the

glory of the Acropolis, if he had once seen it, was

not considered important enough to deserve mention.

Not only does Diodorus claim to have travelled

widely in preparation for his History, but to have

gained through his contact with the Romans in Sicily

“considerable familiarity” (troWp €p.irupia,lAA) with

their language. In the general disparagement of

Diodorus, his knowledge of Latin has not been over-

looked, and he has been accused even of finding a

nominative Fidenates from an ablative Fidenate.1

1 So Christ-Schmid, Griechische Litleraturgeschichte • (1920),

2. p. 403, n. 9, but without basis, as had been shown by G.

Sigwart, Romische Fasten und Annalen bei Diodor (Greisswald,

1906), pp. 5 f.
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Other criticisms on this score, such as that he did

not know the meaning of bellare cum aliquo,1 must
be held in abeyance, so long as the question whether
Diodorus in his account of Roman affairs used a

Latin or Greek source (or sources) is still sub judice.

And since criticism is beginning to adopt a more
reasonable attitude toward Diodorus,2 the better

course is to trust his word that he could use the

Latin language ; he knew it at least well enough
for his purposes.

Diodorus commenced with the mythical period

and brought his History down to 59 b.c., the year of

Julius Caesar’s first consulship. Of the forty Books
only the first five and Books XI-XX are preserved,

although fragments of the other twenty-five are

found in different authors, notably in Eusebius and
Byzantine excerptors. According to his own plan

(1. 4. 6-7), Books I-VI embraced the period before

the Trojan War, the first three treating of the history

of the non-Greeks, the other three, of that of the

Greeks. The next eleven, Books VII-XVII, were
designed to form a Universal History from the

Trojan War to the death of Alexander the Great,

and the last twenty-three carried the account down
to the Archonship of Herodes in 60/59 b.c., i.e. to

include the year 61/60 b.c .
3 As for the years

covered by his History, he makes no effort to estimate

those which had elapsed before the Trojan War,

1 Cp. Biidinger, op. cit., p. 122, n. 1.

2 0. Leuze, Die romische Jahrzdhlung (Tubingen, 1909), gives

the most recent detailed defence of Diodorus; cp. p. 78,

n. 107, for the exaggerated detractions by Reuss, Waohsmuth,
and Schwartz.

8 Cp. Leuze, op. cit., p. 72.

INTRODUCTION

since for that earlier period there existed no chrono-

logical table “ that was trustworthy,” 1 but for the

subsequent period he records that he followed the

Chronology of Apollodorus of Athens 2 in setting 80

years between the Trojan War (1184 b.c.) and the

Return of the Heracleidae (1104 b.c.), thence 328

years to the First Olympiad (776/5 b.c.), and from

the First Olympiad to the beginning of the Celtic

War (60/59 b.c.), a date which Apollodorus did not

reach, Diodorus counted 730 years. There can be

no question about the correctness of these numbers

of years, 80, 328, 730, because in the next sentence

he makes the sum of them 1138 ; and yet 730 years

after the First Olympiad is 46/5 b.c., just fifteen

years later than the date at which he says his History

closes. It is impossible to think that his work came

down to so late a date, since his last book opened

with the year 70 b.c., the latest fragment mentioning

the conspiracy of Catiline in 63, and he states

specifically that his Flistory closed before the year

60/59 b.c 3

The contents of the several Books are briefly

:

Book I : The myths, kings and customs of Egypt.

Book II; History of Assyria, description of India,

Scythia, Arabia, and the islands of the Ocean.

1 In 40. 8 Diodorus says that he had no chronological

table for this period, and on the basis of that passage from

an excerptor, Schwartz, R-E*., 5. 665, argues that he could

not have used the Chronology of Castor ;
but Beloch, Romische

Geschichte, p. 122, properly calls the attention of Schwartz to

this passage and its Kojrevip.fvov.
2 His Chronology spanned the years 1184/3 to at least

120/19 B.c.
, , ,

3 For a possible explanation of this discrepancy, cp. below,

p. xix.
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Book III : Ethiopia, the Amazons of Africa, the

inhabitants of Atlantis and the origins of the

first gods.

Book IV: The principal Greek gods, the Argonauts,

Theseus, the Seven against Thebes.

Book V : The islands and peoples of the West,

Rhodes and Crete.

Books VI-X : Fragments, from the Trojan War to

480 b.c.

Commencing with Book XI the Library of History

covers

:

Book XI : Years 480-451 b.c.

Book XII : Years 450-416 b.c.

Book XIII : Years 415-405 b.c.

Book XIV : Years 404-387 b.c.

Book XV : Years 386-361 b.c.

Book XVI : Years 360-336 b.c.

Book XVII : Years 335-324 b.c.

Book XVIII : Years 323-318 b.c.

Book XIX: Years 317-311 b.c.

Book XX : Years 310-302 b.c.

Books XXI-XL : Fragments, years 301-60 b.c.

To compose a history of the entire world down to

his day was “ an immense labour,” as Diodorus says

(1. 3. 6), looking back upon it,1 because the material

1 The Preface was certainly (op. 1. 4. 6) revised after the

whole work had been completed. Diodorus laments (40. 8)

that parts of his work had reached the public before his final

revision and publication as a whole, probably in 49 b.c. (see

above, p. vii, n. 1 ). Just how seriously his words are to be taken

remains a question. Might they not be a reserved suggestion

to the reading public that, in order to get his final account,

they should purchase the latest revision ?

xvi
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for it lay scattered about in so many different authois,

and because the authors themselves varied so widely.

Perhaps this was his way of telling his readers that

what they should expect of his history is no more

than a compilation of what former writers had set

down. And the choice of so unusual a title, Library

of History

}

is further evidence that Diodorus made

no pretence of doing anything more than giving a

convenient summary of events which were to be

found in greater detail in many works. The alloca-

tion of this and that bit of information among the

various writers whom Diodorus names has occupied

the attention of many scholars.2 The earlier view

was that Diodorus took a single author and copied

him for many chapters and even Books of his history.

From that extreme position criticism soon was forced

to recede, and it is generally held now that while

Diodorus probably leaned very strongly upon a single

author for one or another section of his work, he

used at the same time other writers as well. It is

the feeling of the present translator that there is

much more of the individuality of Diodorus in his

Library of History than has been generally supposed,

and that he picked and chose more widely and more

wisely than has been allowed him by most critics.

1 Pliny, Nat. IHst., Preface, 25, praised this straightforward

title (
Apud Graecos desiit nugari Diodorus et

historiam suam inscripsil).
t ,,

2 A convenient summary and rebuttal of some ot tne

earlier literature is given by L. O. Brocker Modems

forscher und antike Geschichlschreiber (Innsbruch, 1882),

PP
i Dful'ly subscribe to the following Words of Jacoby, F. Gr.

Hist. 2, B D, p. 356 : "... direkte benutzung Theopompos

bei Diodor ist so wenig wahrscheinlich, wie eine Diodor-
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A brief discussion of the sources used by Diodorus is

given in the Introductions to the several volumes.

One mistake of method made it almost impossible

for Diodorus to write either a readable story or an

accurate history. So soon as he entered the period

which allowed precise dating he became an annalist,

or, in other words, he endeavoured to present under
one year the events which took place in Greece,

Sicily, Africa and Italy, to write a synchronistic

universal history. For a closely related series of

incidents which covered several years this meant
that he either had to break the story as many times

as there were years, or crowd the events of several

years into one. Moreover, he tried to synchronize

the Roman consular year, which in his day com-
menced January 1st—and he uses this date even for

the earlier period—with the Athenian archon year,

which commenced about the middle of July. It

should be observed to his credit that Diodorus
recognized (20. 43. 7) the shortcomings of this

annalistic arrangement, but he still felt that the

recital of events in the order in which they were
taking place gave a more truthful presentation of

history.

It may be noted, in connection with this annalistic

arrangement, that, although Diodorus says in his

Preface to the First Book that he has brought his

history down to 60/59 b.c., yet in three other places

analyse, die satz fur satz Theopompos, eigene zusatze

des Ephoros und solehe aus Xenophon scheidet, reichlioh

unsicher ist,” and to the conclusion of Holm, Qeschichte

Sicilians, 2, p. 369, “ dass Diodor nicht bloss mit der Scheere
gearbeitet hat, sondern auch mit der Feder und mit dem
Kopf.”

xviii
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(3. 38. 2; 5. 21. 2; 5. 22. 1) he remarks that he will

speak of Britain more in detail when he gives an

account of the deeds of Gaius Caesar, and that, as

observed above, in the Chronology which lie gives of

his entire work, 1138 years from the Trojan War
brings his history down to 46/45 b.c. It has been

suggested by Schwartz 1 that Diodorus found these

figures in some Chronology which he had in his hands

at the time. Such an assumption would indeed

convict him not only of carelessness, but of plain

stupidity. It seems more reasonable to suppose

that, as Diodorus was engaged upon the writing of

his earlier Books, he fully intended to bring his

history down to include the year 46/45 b.c., which

would make an excellent stopping-point. In March

of 45 b.c. Caesar met and defeated at Munda the

last army of republicans which still held the field

against him. The first period of civil war was at an

end. However, as Diodorus grew old and perhaps

a little tired, he gave up his original plan. He

stopped his account at 60/59 b.c., which year, mark-

ing the agreement reached by Caesar, Pompey and

Crassus, was a definite turning-point in the history

of the Roman Republic. The “ 1138 years ” may

be explained in two ways. Since some of his Books,

and presumably the earlier ones, came into the

hands of the public before his final revision and the

publication of his History as a whole, Diodorus may

himself have overlooked the need of correcting that

number in the final revision. Or the earlier figures

may in some way have slipped from an earlier MS.

into one of the final revision.

» R-E*., 6. 665.
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From scattered observations, which bear every

mark of being from Diodorus himself and not from

his sources, and from the emphasis upon certain

phenomena or particular features of history, it is

possible to get some idea of his views and interests.

Again and again, and not alone in the Preface to

the First Book, the Stoic doctrine of the utilitas of

history is stressed, and nowhere does he demand
that history be entertaining. Of the customs of

Egypt he will mention, he tells us, only those which

are especially strange and those which can be of

most advantage to his readers (1. 69. 2), of its laws

only those that can be of help to lovers of reading

(1. 77. 1). It is obviously to this end that, as he

states (11. 46. 1), he makes it his practice to increase

the fame of good men by extolling them and to

censure evil characters ; the latter he does, for

instance, at the death of Pausanias
(
loc . cit.), and

the defeat of Leuctra offers an occasion to observe

what heavy punishments await the proud and unjust,

while Gelon (11. 38. 6) and Epaminondas (15. 88. D
receive the praise which is due to noble men. More
often than any extant ancient historian Diodorus

stresses the view that history should instruct in the

good life. With great detail (16. 61 ff.) he describes

the fate which met the various leaders of the

Phocians, who had dared to lay impious hands upon
the treasure of Delphi, how the allied cities lost their

freedom, and even how one woman who had tricked

herself out with the chain of Helen ended her days

as a prostitute, while another, who had put on the

chain of Eriphyle, was burned to death in her home
by her own son. Philip, on the other hand, because

he came to the defence of the oracle, increased in

xx
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power from that day forth and finally made his

country the mightiest state in Europe. The great

earthquakes and inundations in the Peloponnesus of

373 b.c. were certainly due to the anger of the gods,

more particularly to that of Poseidon. Admitting

that the natural philosophers gave another reason,

yet he thinks that they were wrong, and goes on to

show what it was that angered Poseidon (15. 48).

He emphasizes the qualities of the spirit, such as

meekness, gentleness, kindliness, very much in the

manner of Herodotus ; but he thinks very little of

democracy (1. 74. 7; 13. 95. 1), the natural counter-

part of such a conviction being a great admiration

for the strong man in history.

While characteristics such as these exclude Dio-

dorus frpm a place among the abler historians of the

ancient world, there is every reason to believe that

he used the best sources and that he reproduced

them faithfully. His First Book, which deals almost

exclusively with Egypt, is the fullest literary account

of the history and customs of that country after

Herodotus. Books II-V cover a wide range, and

because of their inclusion of much mythological

material are of less value. In the period from 480

to 301 b.c., which he treats in annalistic fashion and

in which his main source was the Universal History

of Ephorus, his importance varies according as he is

the sole continuous source, or again as he is paralleled

by superior writers. To the fifty years from 480 to

430 b.c. Thucydides devotes only a little more than

thirty chapters; Diodorus covers it more fully

(11. 37-12. 38) and his is the only consecutive literary

account for the chronology of the period. On the

other hand, he is of less importance for the years

YVI
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430-362 b.c., since the history of this period is

covered in the contemporary accounts of Thucydides
and Xenophon. For the years 362-302 b.c. Diodorus
is again the only consecutive literary account, and
although the Epitome by Justin of the History of
Philip by Pompeius Trogus is preserved for the

earlier period, and the Anabasis of Arrian and The
History of Alexander the Great by Q. Curtius Rufus,

more than half of which is extant, for the years

336-323, Diodorus offers the only chronological sur-

vey of the period of Philip, and supplements the

writers mentioned and contemporary sources in many
matters. For the period of the Successors to

Alexander, 323-302 b.c. (Books XVIII-XX), he is

the chief literary authority and his history of this

period assumes, therefore, an importance which it

does not possess for the other years. These three

Books are based mainly upon the work of Hieronymus
of Cardia, an historian of outstanding ability who
brought to his account both the experience gained
in the service, first of Eumenes, and then of Anti-

gonus, and an exceptional sense of the importance
of the history of the period. As for Sicily, it has

well been said that no history of that island could

be written were it not for Diodorus, and as for

Roman history, the Fasti of Diodorus are recognized

in the most recent research to be by far the oldest

and most trustworthy.

One merit even those critics who have dealt most
severely with Diodorus accord him. Long speeches,

happily used but unhappily introduced by Thucy-
dides, Diodorus avoids, as he promises that he will

do in the Preface to Book XX. With the exception

of four instances he eliminates entirely that rhetorical

xxii
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device, which must have wearied even a contem-
porary audience. He gave great care to little details

of writing, and when he errs in fact the fault is not

so much his as that of his source. A kindly judg-

ment upon such errors may be found in the words
of Cicero when he acknowledges that the story was
generally recognized to be incorrect that Eupolis,

the poet of Old Comedy, was thrown into the sea

by Alcibiades, and adds :
“ But surely that is no

reason for sneering at Duris of Samos, who was a

careful scholar, because he erred in the company of

many others.” 1

Editions and Translations

The following are the more important editions

:

Poggio Bracciolini : Latin translation of Books
I-V

;
published at Bologna, 1472, and many times

thereafter at Paris, Venice and Lyons.

Vincentius Opsopoeus : the first Greek edition,

containing Books XVI-XX only ;
Basel, 1539.

H. Stephanus : Greek edition of Books I-V, XI-
XX, and some fragments of Books XXI-XL ; Geneva,
1559.

L. Rhodoman : the edition of Stephanus with a

Latin translation, indices and chronological tables

;

Hanau, 1604.

Petrus Wesseling : the Greek text, and the Latin

version of Rhodoman, with the critical work of

former scholars ; 2 vols., Amsterdam, 1746. This is

the only annotated edition of Diodorus and a monu-
ment of zeal and scholarship.

1 Ad Alt. 6. 1. 18 .
“ Num idcirco Duris Samius, homo in

historia diligens, quod cum multis erravit, inridetur ?
’ ’
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Bipontine Edition, 11 vols., Zweibriicken and

Strassburg, 1793-1807. This is the edition of Wcs-
seling, to which were added essays by C. G. Heyne
and I. N. Eyring.

H. Eichstadt : the Greek text of Books I-V,

X-XIV; 2 vols., Halle, 1800-1802.

L. Dindorf : four editions of the Greek text : 4

vols., Leipzig (Weidmann), 1826 ; 5 vols., with critical

apparatus, Leipzig (Hartmann), 1828-31 ; 2 vols. in

a Didot edition, the Latin by C. Muller, Paris,

1842-4 ; 5 vols., Leipzig (Teubner), 1866-8.

I. Bekker: the Greek text; 4 vols., Leipzig

(Teubner), 1853-4.

The present text is based upon that of Vogel-

Fischer, Leipzig (Teubner), 1888 ff., and the most

important variants of the editions of Bekker and

Dindorf (1866-8) have been noted ;
the reading

which follows the colon is, unless otherwise stated,

that of the texlus receplus.

Translations of Diodorus have not kept pace with

the intrinsic interest of his History. Worthy of

mention is that into English in two volumes by
G. Booth, London, 1700; another edition, in a series

entitled “ Corpus Historicum,” is of London, 1814.

The English is quaint, archon being sometimes

rendered “ lord high-chancellor,” “ high-chancellor,”
“ chief magistrate ;

” the chapter divisions are quite

arbitrary, and the early date, before the commentary
of Wesseling, makes it of little value. The trans-

lation into German by J. F. Wurm, Stuttgart,

1827-40, is a serious work, and that of A. Wahrmund
of Books I-X, Stuttgart, 1866-9, with many notes,

has also been of considerable aid in the preparation

of this translation. It is hoped that infelicities of
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the present translation will be viewed by scholars

with some indulgence, in consideration of the fact

that it is the first in English for more than two

hundred years.

One feature of the style of Diodorus calls for

remark. A large part of his earlier Books is in

indirect discourse, which is introduced with “ they

say ” or “ it is said ” or “ history records,” and the

like, or with the name of the writer he is following.

Yet at times he inserts into this reported speech

sentences of direct discourse which are presumably

original with himself. In general, an attempt has

been made to distinguish this reported speech from

the remarks of Diodorus himself; but I have not

done so if it involved any great interruption of the

flow of his narrative.

Manuscripts

A. Codex Coislinianus, of the 15th century.

B. Codex Mutinensis, of the 15th century.

C. Codex Vaticanus, of the 12th century.

D. Codex Vindobonensis 79, of the 11th century.

E. Codex Parisinus, of the 16th century.

F. G. Codices Claromontani, of the 16th century.

M. Codex Venetus, of the 15th century.

N. Codex Vindobonensis, of the 16th century.

The designations of the MSS. are those of the

Preface to the first volume of the edition of Vogel-

Fischer, to which the reader is referred for further

details on each MS. and its worth. In the critical

notes “ Vulgate ” designates the reading of all MSS.

except D, and “ II ” designates the reading of all

MSS. of the “ second class,” i.e. of all but A B D.
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Introduction to Books I-II, 34

After the Preface to his whole work Diodorus
describes the origin of animal life, and then, “ since

Egypt is the country where mythology places the

origin of the gods ” (1. 9. 6), and since “ animal life

appeared first of all ” (1. 10. 2) in that country, he
devotes the entire First Book to the gods, kings,

laws and customs of that land. His interest in

religion causes him to pay more attention to that

subject than to political institutions and military

affairs, in marked contrast to his later Books. As
for his literary sources, he is generally held to have
drawn primarily upon Hecataeus of Abdera, who
visited Egypt early in the 3rd century b.c., for his

account of the customs of the Egyptians, upon
Agatharchides of Cnidus, an historian and geographer
of the 2nd century b.c., for his geographical data,

and especially for the description of the Nile (cc. 32-

41. 3), and upon Herodotus. He also mentions what
is told by the priests ofEgypt and natives of Ethiopia,

and it is entirely possible that many a detail was
picked up by personal observation and inquiry. By
the time of his visit Greek had been the official

language of the land for nearly three hundred years

and was widely used in the better circles, and hence

he was not in such danger of being imposed upon by
guides and priests as was Herodotus.

In the opening chapters of the Second Book
Diodorus moves to Asia and Assyrian affairs. Most
of his material was drawn from Ctesias of Cnidus,

who spent seventeen years as physician at the court

of the Persian king, Artaxerxes Mnemon, returning

to Greece some time after 390 b.c. Ctesias wrote a
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Persica in twenty-three Books, the first six of which

dealt with Assyrian and Median history. Whether
Diodorus used Ctesias directly or through a medium
is still a question.1 He also used Cleitarchus and
“ certain of those who at a later time crossed into

Asia with Alexander ” (2. 7. 3). Incidentally, he

quotes from a particular Athenaeus, otherwise

unknown, and “ certain other historians ” (2. 20. 3)

to the effect that Semiramis was nothing more than

a beautiful courtesan. While there is some shadowy

outline of the long history of Egypt in Book I, what

Diodorus (or rather Ctesias, Cleitarchus and others)

has to offer on Babylonian history is scarcely deserv-

ing of the name. It is astonishing to observe that a

writer with the opportunities which Ctesias enjoyed

should have been content to do little more than pass

on the folk tales which constitute the “ history ” of

the Assyrian Empire.

Into the daily widening field of the history of

Egypt and Babylonia, which is the theme of this

volume of Diodorus, and in which many dates change

from year to year and many are still the subject of

controversy among competent Orientalists, a classi-

cist enters with extreme reluctance. It has seemed

the better policy to draw upon the latest general

survey of this period, The Cambridge Ancient History,

for the chronology, recognizing at the same time

that even the contributors to this single enterprise

are not always in agreement.

1 Cp. P. Schnabel, Berossos und die babylonisch-hellenistische

Literatur (Leipzig, 1923), p. 34.
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TaSe evecrTiv ev rf) irpioTp roiv

AioSdipov /3i'/3\o)v

Rpooipiov rrjs dXrjs irpaypaTtias.

Ilepi tSv Trap Atyu7rrtot5 Xtyoptvuiv irtpl Trjs tov

Koirpov ytvtcrtuis.

Ilepi tuiv 6tuiv o<to i noXus Zkticrav Kar Alyvirrov.

Ilepi tuiv irpuiruiv ytvoptvuiv avOpuiiruiv Kal tov iraXaio-

TaTOV (iCov.

Ilepi tt;s tu>v dOavaruiv Tiprjs Kal rrjs tuiv vauiv Kara-

<TKfVrjs.

Ilepi rr/s roiroOttrias tt)s Kar’ Alyvirrov \uipas Kai Tuiv

irtpl tov NttXov irorapov irapa&o£oXoyovptvuiv, riys re

tovtov irXrjpuxrtuis rus airnxs 1 Kal tuiv ItrTopiKuiv Kal

<jnXocrotfiuiv dirorjidcrtis.

II tpl tuiv irpuiruiv ytvoptvuiv Kar’ Alyvirrov (iamXtuiv

Kal tuiv Kara pipos avruiv irpd^tuiv.

Ilepi KararrKtvuiv tuiv irvpaplhuiv tuiv avaypatfioptvuiv

tv tois tirra davpafcoptvois tpyois.

Ilepi tuiv vdpuiv Kal tuiv Si.Ka<TTrjp(u>v.

Ilepi tuiv dtfntpuiptvuiv £wuiv nap’ A lyvirTLOLS.

Ilepi tuiv vop.lp.uiv tuiv irtpl roi)S TtrtXtvTtjKOTas trap
’

AlyviTTiois ytvoptvuiv.

Ilepi tuiv 'EXXr/vuiv ocroi tuiv tirl naiotla 0avpa£optvuiv

irapaftaXovTts tls Alyvirrov Kal iro\Xa tuiv xprjcnpuiv

paddi'Tts ptrpvtyKav tls rrjv 'EXXaSa.

1 Some verb is needed here, such as irepie'xei, which is

found in chap. 42, from which most of this outline is

drawn.

2

CONTENTS OF THE FIRST BOOK
OF DIODORUS

Introduction to the entire work (chaps. 1-5).

On the accounts given by the Egyptians about the

origin of the universe (chaps. 6-7).

On the gods who founded cities in Egypt.1

On the first men and the earliest manner of life

(chap. 8).

On the honour paid to the immortals and the

building of the temples to them. 1

On the topography of the land of Egypt and the

marvels related about the river Nile ; the causes also

of its flooding and the opinions thereupon of the

historians and the philosophers (chaps. 30 if.).

On the first kings of Egypt and their individual

deeds (chaps. 44 ff.).

On the construction of the pyramids which are

listed among the seven wonders of the world (chaps.

63 ff.).

On the laws and the courts of law (chaps. 69 ff.).

On the animals held sacred among the Egyptians
(chaps. 83 ff.).

On the customs of the Egyptians touching the

dead (chaps. 91 ff.).

On those Greeks, renowned for their learning, who
visited Egypt and upon acquiring much useful know-
ledge brought it to Greece (chaps. 96 ff.).

1 There are no chapters which are especially devoted to
this topic.
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AIO AOPO

Y

TOT 2IKEAIHTOT

BIBAIO0HKH2 ISTOP1KH2

BIBAOS nPOTH

1. Tot? ta? Koivas to-Topta? irpaypaTevaapei'W

peya\a? %«/3tTa? airovepieiv BUaiov rrravTa<; av-

OpdoTrovSt OTI t 01? iStot? 7TOI'01? aKfjeXrjaai rov

KOIVOV filov icf)i.\0Tip,y9ri<rav dieivBvvov yap Bi-

Baa/caXiav tov <rvp,^epovro<s eiapypadpevoi koX-

Xlcnrjv epiretpiav Bid rrj<s irpaypureia^ Tavrijs

2 irepiiroiovcn rot? avaycvwcTKOVcnv. y p,ev yap eK

t?}? ireipas etcdcTrov p.d0pcri<; pejd iro\Xdv irovwv

kclI kivBvvcdv noiet twv XP1
1
<TI/^

(0V
^
KarrTa &ia '

yivdcrKeiv, ica ! Bid tovto tuv ypdiwv 6 irdkvTreipo-

TaTOS /iera p.eya\a>v arir^ryiaTWV

iroXKdv di'dpd>-nwv iBev aaiea nal vdov eyvw

f) Be Bid rij? IffTopias vepiyivop,evr) avvecri'i rd>v

dXkoTplwv diroTevyp.dT(i>v re /cat KajopOwpaTiov

3 direipaTov Katcwv e^et ttjv BiBaa/caXlav.
^
eirena

7rdvras dvOpdmov'i, fieTexovTas t?}? 7rpo?

1 Here Diodorus markedly connects “ universal” (/coito!)

history with human society “ as a whole ” (koi^s). Cp. the

Introduction, pp. xif.
. , . „

2 Odysseus. The quotation is from the Odyssey 1. 3.
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BOOK I

1. It is fitting that all men should ever accord

great gratitude to those writers who have composed

universal 1 histories, since they have aspired to help

by their individual labours human society as a whole
;

for by offering a schooling, which entails no danger,

in what is advantageous they provide their readers,

through such a presentation of events, with a most

excellent kind of experience. For although the

learning which is acquired by experience in each

separate case, with all the attendant toils and
dangers, does indeed enable a man to discern in

each instance where utility lies—and this is the

reason why the most widely experienced of our

heroes 2 suffered great misfortunes before he

Of many men the cities saw and learned

Their thoughts ;

—

yet the understanding of the failures and successes

of other men, which is acquired by the study of

history, affords a schooling that is free from actual

experience of ills. Furthermore, it has been the

aspiration of these writers to marshal all men, who,

5



DIODORUS OF SICILY

aXXijXovs avyyevelas, tottois Be Kal ypovots

BiearrjKOras, i<friXoTipij@Tjaav vito piav Kal ttjv

avrrjv avvra^iv dyayeiv, wcnrep rives virovpyoi

ttjs Oelas irpovolas yevpOevres. eKeivtj re yap

ttjv twv oparpevorv aaTparv BiaKoaprjaiv Kal ras

tS)v dvdpdnrwv (frvaeis els koivtjv avaXoyiav avv-

8elaa kvkXsi ayveySrs arravra rov alosva. to

iiri/3d\\ov eKaarois eK ttjs Treirparpevrjs pepl-

£ovaa, o'l re ras KOivas rrjs oiKOVpevrjs irpageis

Kadarrep juds iroXecos avaypd\jravres eva \oyov

Kal koivov yprjpaTiarijpiov totv awrereXeapevav

4 aneBei^av ras eavrcov 7rpayparelas, KaXov yap

to BvvaaOai to is rav dXXwv dyvorjpaai 7rpos

Biopdooaiv ypr/adai irapaBelypaai, Kal 1rpos r

a

avyKvpovvra 7toikIXcos Kara rov /3iov eyeiv pp
^ijrrjaiv rosy nparropevcov, dXXa plprjaiv roiv

eiriTeTevypevwv. Kal yap rovs ttpea/3vtarovs

rais rjXiKiais arravres roiv vecorepcov vpoKpivovaiv

iv rais aup/3ovXlais Bid ttjv eK rov ypovou irepi-

yeyevppevpv avrois epireiplav rjs roaovrov vrrep-

eyeiv avp/3ej3pKe ttjv €K rfjs laropias padrjaiv

oaov Kal tot 7rXrjdei tStv ttpaypan,tv irporepovaav

avrrjv hreyvwKapev. Bio Kal npos airdaas ras

rov 0lov irepiardaeis yppaipandrrjv av tis eivai

6 voplaeie ttjv ravrrjs dvdXrjT^riv. Tot? pev yap

veiorepois ttjv twv yeyrjpaKOToov irepiiroiei avv-

eaiv, tois Be itpeafivrepois TroXXairXaata^ei ttjv

virapyovaav epireiplav, Kal tovs pev iBiioras

1 The reference is to the Stoic doctrine of the universal

kinship of mankind.
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although united one to another by their kinship,1

are yet separated by space and time, into one and
the same orderly body. And such historians have
therein shown themselves to be, as it were, ministers

of Divine Providence. For just as Providence, hav-

ing brought the orderly arrangement of the visible

stars and the natures of men together into one
common relationship, continually directs their courses

through all eternity, apportioning to each that which
falls to it by the direction of fate, so likewise the

historians, in recording the common affairs of the

inhabited world as though they were those of a
single state, have made of their treatises a single

reckoning of past events and a common clearing-

house of knowledge concerning them. For it is an
excellent thing to be able to use the ignorant mis-

takes of others as warning examples for the correc-

tion of error, and, when we confront the varied

vicissitudes of life, instead of having to investigate

what is being done now, to be able to imitate the

successes which have been achieved in the past.

Certainly all men prefer in their counsels the oldest

men to those who are younger, because of the
experience which has accrued to the former through
the lapse of time ; but it is a fact that such experience
is in so far surpassed by the understanding which is

gained from history, as history excels, we know, in

the multitude of facts at its disposal. For this reason
one may hold that the acquisition of a knowledge of
history is of the greatest utility for every conceivable
circumstance of life. For it endows the young with
the wisdom of the aged, while for the old it multiplies
the experience which they already possess ; citizens
in private station it qualifies for leadership, and the

7
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d£iou? f/yepLOvlai Karaatceva^ei, tov? S’ r)yep,ova<;

to) Bia tt}9 86^9 aOcLvarLCfico 'irpOTpeireTcu tois

/caXXlaTOig toov epyoov enixelPeLV’ Xa>PL<! ^ Toy"

Tools too? yuev crTpanooTa? toi? /aeTa ttjv TeXetittjv

eiralvoiv eTOip-orepovs Karacncevd^ei, 71730? toi/?

07rep Try? TraTpihot Kivhvvovs, too? Se Trovr]pov<;

TOOV dvdpOOTTCOV Tat? CUO3Vl0l<i /3XaCF <f)T)tllCU$ 0770-

Tpeirei t?7? e7ri t^v ka/ciav opp,r]<;.

2 . KaPoXov be bid ttjv he Tatmy? eV dyadip

pLvrjpnjv oi peev KTicrrcu iroXeaov yevecrOai irpoe-

KXrjdrjaav, oi be vop,ov<; elar\yr\aaa8ai yepieXovTa?

too icoivrp film ttjv aatpdXeiav

,

7roXXoi b e-rutm7-

y/‘a? /cat T6%i/a? egevpeiv i(piXoTi/J,ri6r]aav irpoi

evepyeaiav tov yevov; toov dvOpdrrraov. e% airav-

toov be avpnrXrjpovpievi7? Try? evbaip.ovia<;, <1770-

boTeov toov eiraivoov to 7rpuoTeiov rrj tovtoov

2 pdXiaT ahla, ioTopla. rjyrjTeov yap elvai rav-

Ttjv (pvXa/ca piev Trjs toov d^ioXoyaov apeTrj*;,

pidpTvpa be tt}? Tcorr cjoavXoov /ca/clas, evepyeTiv

be tov koivov yevovg toov avdpboiToov. el yap

rj toov ev abov piv6oXoyia ttjv virddeaiv TreirXacr-

pcevTjv eXovo*ci TroXXa crvp,3uXXeTat tois avOpoo~

7rot? 7rpo? evcre/3eiav ical bucaioavvr^v, nrbam

piaXXov 1 VTToXryrrTeov ttjv TrpofppTiv T17? dXrjOela'i

ioTopltxv, Try? 0X77? (foiXoaocjoia<: oiovei p.r)TpoiroXiv

ovaav, etTLfTKevdaai bvvaadai to. rjOr) paXXov

3 77730? icaXo/cdyaOiav ; ndvTes yap avdpoonoi bia

1 /xa\bov Bekker, Vogel: omitted CF, Dindorf.

1 The Greek “metropolis,” the “home country” or“mother-

city ” of all the colonies which it had sent forth, was venerated

by them as the source of their race and of their institutions.

For the striking figure cp. the passage in Athenaens 104 B,
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leaders it incites, through the immortality of the

glory which it confers, to undertake the noblest

deeds ;
soldiers, again, it makes more ready to face

dangers in defence of their country because of the

public encomiums which they will receive after death,

and wicked men it turns aside from their impulse

towards evil through the everlasting opprobrium to

which it will condemn them.

2 . In general, then, it is because of that com-

memoration of goodly deeds which history accords

men that some of them have been induced to become

the founders of cities, that others have been led to

introduce laws which encompass man s social life

with security, and that many have aspired to discover

new sciences and arts in order to benefit the race of

men. And since complete happiness can be attained

only through the combination of all these activities,

the foremost meed of praise must be awarded to that

which more than any other thing is the cause of

them, that is, to history. For we must look upon it

as constituting the guardian of the high achieve-

ments of illustrious men, the witness which testifies

to the evil deeds of the wicked, and the benefactor

of the entire human race. For if it be true that the

myths which are related about Hades, in spite of

the fact that their subject-matter is fictitious, con-

tribute greatly to fostering piety and justice among
men, how much more must we assume that history,

the prophetess of truth, she who is, as it were, the

mother-city 1 of philosophy as a whole, is still more

potent to equip men’s characters for noble living

!

For all men, by reason of the frailty of our nature,

where Clirysippus calls the Gastrotogy of Archestratus a
“ metropolis” of the philosophy of Epicurus.

9
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Tt)V ttj? <pv<xew? dadeveiav ftioval pev arcapialov

Tt pepo<: tov 7TavTOS alwvos, TeTeXevTrj/caai Be

iravra tov varepov y_povov, /cal tot? /u.ex/ €i> to>

%fjv ppBev dijioXoyov irpa^aaiv apa tat? twv

(TwpaTwv TeXevraci ovvaTrodvi'jOicei /cat ra aXXa
rravra to Kara tov /3lov

,
Tot? Be Bi apeTpv

Trepnroirjcrapevoi 1} Bo^av ai ttpanel's airavra tov

alwva pvrpj.ovevovTa.ij Bia/3owpevai tw deioTUTW

~rfj<; iiTToplas nopaTi.
4 KaXov B\ olpai, toi? ev (ppovouai OvpTorv

ttovcov dvTiKaTaXXd^aoOai t rjv dOavaTOV ev(j>r]-

piav. 'Hpa/cXrj<; pev yap opoXoyeiTai iravTa

tov yevopevov ai/TW hot avdpwirov<; %povov

viropelvai peyaXovs koX avve^els irovovs /cal kiv-

Bvvov<; e/coucriws, lva to yevo<; twv dvdpwttwv

evepyeTpoas tvxp t?)? dOavacn.a 1;' twv Be aXXwv
dyadwv avBpwv oi pev rjpwucwv, ot Be iao6ewv

Tipwv €tv%ov, TTi'iVTe 1} Be peyaXwv err(lived v

fjj;iw9r)aav, ra? dpeTa? avTtbv Tr)? ioTOplas

6 cnradavaTi^ovcnpi. to, pev yap aXXa pvr/pela

Biapevei j^povov oXiyov, vrto ttoXXwv avaipovpeva

TrepusTaaewv, p Be tt}? iaTOpLas Bvvapif em
TTciaav ttjv ol/covpevrjv BipKOvaa tov ttovto

TaXXa Xvpaivopevov xpovov e%ei cf>vXa/ca tfj<;

alwvtov irapaBoarews tots ewiyivopevoi*;.

"Zvp/3aXXeTai S’ avTtj xai 7rpo? Xoyov Bvvapiv,

ov kolXXlov erepov ov/c av Tt? paBiw<; evpoi.

6 TovTip yap ot pev
"
EWjjve? twv fiapfiapwv, oi

Be TreiraiBevpevoi twv diraiBevTwv irpoexovcn,

7j-po? Se TOOTOt? Bid povov tovtov Bvvotov eaTiv

io

BOOK I. 2. 3-6

live but an infinitesimal portion of eternity and are

dead throughout all subsequent time ; and while in

the case of those who in their lifetime have done

nothing worthy of note, everything which has per-

tained to them in life also perishes when their bodies

die, yet in the case of those who by their virtue have

achieved fame, their deeds are remembered for

evermore, since they are heralded abroad by history’s

voice most divine.

Now it is an excellent thing, methinks, as all men
of understanding must agree, to receive in exchange

for mortal labours an immortal fame. In the case

of Heracles, for instance, it is generally agreed that

during the whole time which he spent among men he

submitted to great and continuous labours and perils

willingly, in order that he might confer benefits

upon the race of men and thereby gain immortality

;

and likewise in the case of other great and good men,
some have attained to heroic honours and others to

honours equal to the divine, and all have been thought
to be worthy of great praise, since history immor-
talizes their achievements. For whereas all other

memorials abide but a brief time, being continually

destroyed by many vicissitudes, yet the power of

history, which extends over the whole inhabited

world, possesses in time, which brings ruin upon all

things else, a custodian which ensures its perpetual

transmission to posterity.

History also contributes to the power of speech,

and a nobler thing than that may not easily be
found. For it is this that makes the Greeks superior

to the- barbarians, and the educated to the unedu-
cated, and, furthermore, it is by means of speech
alone that one man is able to gain ascendancy over
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eva tcZiv rroXXcov irepiyeveadar KadoXov Si

fiaiveTai rrav to npoTeOev tolovtov otrolov av

rj tov XeyovTW Svvapis irapaaTrjay, Kal too?

dyaOow avSpa<; aglow Xoyov irpoaayopevopev,

to? tovto to rrpaneiov Tr)? dpeTtj? irepiireiroit]-

7 pevovs. 6t? 7rXetco Se /xepj? tootoo Siypppevov,

avp.fta.Lvei ttjv pev ttoii]tikt\v Tep-weiv paXXov

f/irep dxjieXelv, rr)v Se vopodealav KoXdgeiv, ov

SiSda/ceiv, 'irapan\r]aLa)<; Se Kal raXXa peprj ra

pev prjSev avpftdXXeaOai rrpw evSaipovlav, rd

Se pepiypevr)v e%etn tw avpcpepovTi rrjv ftXdftrjv,

evia Se Karexp-evadai Trj? dX7?0eia?^ povr/v Se, ttjv

iaropLav, avpcpwvovvrav ev ainrj tow Xoyoiv

toc? epyoK, diravTa tdXXa xpl)(npa rfj ypacjrfj

8 irepieiX^ivar opaadai yap avrrjv irpoTpe-no-

pevrjv eirl SiKaloavvrjv, Kaipyopovaav twv
,

<f>av-

Xmv, eyKcopiagovaav too? ayadow, to avvoXov

epveipiav peyLarpv Trepnroiovaav toc? Svtvy%d-

vovai.
f t

3. Ato Kal Oecopovnre? ij/cec? Strata? diroSo^ip

Tvy)(dvovTa<s tow TavTrjv irpaypaTevaapevow

irpom^V^v^ J0V dpoiov Trp virodeaem gfjXov.

eTnaTriaavTe<i Se tov vovv tovj nrpo f/pcbv avy-

ypa<pevaiv aneSegapeOa pet co? evi paXiaTa tt]V

irpoalpecnv ainSiv, ov ppv egeipyaaOai trpo? to

avp^epov KaTd 1 to SvvaTov ta? TrpaypaTeLas

2 ainSiv vneXaftopev. Keipevip; yap tois ava-

yivdtaKovai t^? coi^eXeca? en tm 7rXeccrTa9 /ecu

7toc/ccXcotcctcz9 rrepiardaei$ XapftaveLV, ol irXelaTOi

pev evw 2 eOvow rj pias 7roXeco? auTOTeXec?

ToXipovi aveyparfrav, oXlyoi S ano to>v ap^aitov

1 Kara Stephanas : nal.
2

ei'!>s added by Porson.
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the many ; and, in general, the impression made by

every measure that is proposed corresponds to the

power of the speaker who presents it, and we describe

great and good men as " worthy of speech, * as

though therein they had won the highest prize of

excellence. And when speech is resolved into its

several kinds, we find that, whereas poetry is more

pleasing than profitable, and codes of law punish

but do not instruct, and similarly, all the other kinds

either contribute nothing to happiness or else

contain a harmfid element mingled with the bene-

ficial, while some of them actually pervert the truth,

history alone, since in it word and fact are in perfect

agreement, embraces in its narration all the other

qualities as well that are useful ;
for it is ever to be

seen urging men to justice, denouncing those who

are evil, lauding the good, laying up, in a word, for

its readers a mighty store of experience.

3. Consequently we, observing that writers of

history are accorded a merited approbation, were led

to feel a like enthusiasm for the subject. But when

we turned our attention to the historians before our

time, although we approved their purpose without

reservation, yet we were far from feeling that their

treatises had been composed so as to contribute to

human welfare as much as might have been the case.

For although the profit which history affords its

readers lies in its embracing a vast number and

variety of circumstances, yet most writers have

recorded no more than isolated wars waged by a single

nation or a single state, and but few have undertaken,

beginning with the earliest times and coming down
1

i.e. worthy to be the subject of speech. a;ioAnyo^ is a

favourite word of Diodorus in the usual meaning of “ dis-

tinguished,” “ notable.”
13
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Xpovcov dp^dpevoi Taf Koivaf itpanels errexecprj-

crav avaypdcpeiv pexP 1 tcov Kad avTovf Kaipcov,

Kal tovtcov oi pev Toiif olKeiovf XP0V0V '? eica-

aTot? ou irape^ev^av, oi Be tdf tcov f3ap/3apcov

irpa^ecf inrepe/3rjcrav, eri S’ oi pev Taf rraXaiaf

pvdoXoyiaf Bid ttjv Sucrx^peiav Trjf ttpayparecaf

drreSoicipaaav, oi Be ttjv viroaraaiv Trjf em/3o\rp

oi) avvereXecrav
,
peaoXaf3rj6eyres rov ftcov vnto

3 trjf Trerrpcopevr^f. tmv Be tt)v eTn/3oX)]V ravTrjf

trjf itpaypareiaf ireiToiypevcov ovSei? 7rpoe/3c/3aae

ttjv icrropiav KaTcorepco tcov ]VlaKeSoviKcov /cuipcov

oi pev yap elf Taf ^iXivvov trpdljeif, oi S’ elf

rdf ’AXe^avBpov, nvef S’ elf roiif ScaSo^o of rj

rovf emyovovf KaTearpeyfrav t<x? crvvra^eif

ttoXXcov Be /cal peydXcov tcov pera raina

7rpd^ecov dvoXeXeippevcov peXP1 T0^ Ka^ Vpdf

/3iou tcov IcFTopioypdcpcov ovSelf eTref3d\eTO avTaf

pidf awTatjecof irepiypacpj) -rrpaypaTevaacidai Sia

4 to peyeOof Trjf viroflecrecof. Blo Kal Sieppip-

pevcov 1 tcov t€ xP°va>v Kai T >̂v irpaijecov ev

irXeiocn vpaypareiaif Kal Btacpopotf crvyypa-

epeven SvcnrepLXyTrTOf r\ tovtcov dvaXyyjnf yi-

veTai Kal SvcrpvrjpovevTOf.

6 'K^eTaaavTef ovv ra? eKacnov tovtcov Sia-

Oeaeif eKpivapev inrodeertv IcrTopiKrjv irpaypaTev-
erao6ac ttjv nXeiara pev wcpeXrjcrai Svvapevr\v,

1 SieppippPav Hertlein and Bezzel : ippipipivuv.

1 Of the writers who may be said to have composed universal

histories, Diodorus may have had in mind Herodotus, who had

no chronological system, Anaximenes of Eampsacus, who
confined his Hellenica, as the title shows, to the Greeks, and

Ephorus of Cyme, who omitted the mythological period and

14
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to their own day, to record the events connected

with all peoples; and of the latter, some have not

attached to the several events their own proper dates,

and others have passed over the deeds of barbarian

peoples
;
and some, again, have rejected the ancient

legends because of the difficulties involved in their

treatment, while others have failed to complete the

plan to which they had set their hand, their lives

having been cut short by fate.1 And of those who
have undertaken this account of all peoples not one

has continued his history beyond the Macedonian

period. For while some have closed their accounts

with the deeds of Philip, others with those of

Alexander, and some with the Diadochi or the

Epigoni,2 yet, despite the number and importance

of the events subsequent to these and extending

even to our own lifetime which have been left

neglected, no historian has essayed to treat of them
within the compass of a single narrative, because of

the magnitude of the undertaking. For this reason,

since both the dates of the events and the events

themselves lie scattered about in numerous treatises

and in divers authors, the knowledge of them
becomes difficult for the mind to encompass and for

the memory to retain.

Consequently, after we had examined the com-

position of each of these authors’ works, we resolved

to write a history after a plan which might yield to

whose death brought his history to a close with the year

340 b.c., although he had witnessed the stirring events of the

subsequent twenty years.
2 The Diadochi, or Successors, were those rulers who shortly

after 323 B.c. formed separate kingdoms out of the territory

conquered by Alexander. The Epigoni were the next and
succeeding generations.
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6\«%«o-ja 8e tovs dvayivoba/covra; evoxXytrov-

6 aav. el yap T79 to.? 679 pvypyv TTapaSeSopeva;

tov av/nraVTO? koctpov -rrpa^ei;, wa-rrep tivo<s

puas iroXeox;, ap^dpevo; airo twv ap%a70tutcop

Xpbvwv avaypdijrcu Kara to SwaTOV pexpi rStv

icaff avTOV Kaiponi, irovov pev av ttoXvv v-jto-

pelvai 8yXov on, irpaypaieiav 8e iraaoiv evXPV

aTOTa.T’pv awra'^aiTO rot9 tpiXavayvrucTTOvaiv.

7 i^einai yap iic TavTy; e/caarov 777)09 tijv i8iav

vivocTTacnv 6T0t/xa)9 Xap/3aveiv to XPV^ov,
8 dxTirep iic peyaXy; dpvopevov -ryyy;. rol<t pev

yap i-jri/3aXXopevoi<; Biegievai ra9 tmv toctovtcov

avyypacpewv loTopla; irponov pev ov pahiov

eviTopycrai to)V 679 tr\v XPeLav mirrovcrttiv

/3Xa>v, e-rena 81a ttjv avwpaXiav /cat to 7rXy6o;

tmv aWTaypaTiov 8vcTKaTdXymo<; yiveTcn TeXeco;

ical BvaeipiKTo; y tu>v irenpaypeviov avaXy^n;'

f) 8' ev pia<;
1 awTatjem -replypcufir) -rpaypaTela

to to)v 7rpd^€0)V eupofievov eyovGCL Tr)v fi£V

dvdyviocnv eroipyv -rapexeTai, ryv 8 ' dvdXyyfnv

exei iravTeXa><; ev-rapanoXovdyTOV.
,

raOoXov 8e

twv dXXwv toctovtov v-repexelv ravryv yyyreov

oatp XPVaiP^TeP°v ®<TTt T° 7r“1' T0 ” P*P0Vtj
Kai T°

avvex^ tou 8ieppyypevov, -rpo; 8e tovtok; to

Biy/cpificopevov to t9 XP° vol<: T°v yivwo-ico-

pevov t'kjiv enpax^y raipoi9
.

_ /

4. bio-rep ypei; opSyvre9 Tainyv ryv vrodeaiv

XpyaipwTaTyv pev ovaav, 7toXXov Se ttovov rai

Xpovov -rpoaSeopevyv, Tpid/covra pev ery -irepi

avTyv e-rpaypared9ypev, perd 8e -roXXy; /caico-

1 /»ias Schafer : /u$.
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its readers the greatest benefit and at the same

time incommode them the least. For if a man
should begin with the most ancient times and record

to the best of his ability the affairs of the entire

world down to his own day, so far as they have been

handed down to memory, as though they were the

affairs of some single city, he would obviously have

to undertake an immense labour, yet he would have

composed a treatise of the utmost value to those

who are studiously inclined. For from such a

treatise every man will be able readily to take what

is of use for his special purpose, drawing as it were

from a great fountain. The reason for this is that,

in the first place, it is not easy for those who propose

to go through the writings of so many historians to

procure the books which come to be needed, and, in

the second place, that, because the works vary so

widely and are so numerous, the recovery of past

events becomes extremely difficult of comprehension

and of attainment ;
whereas, on the other hand,

the treatise which keeps within the limits of a single

narrative and contains a connected account of events

facilitates the reading and contains such recovery of

the past in a form that is perfectly easy to follow.

In general, a history of this nature must be held to

surpass all others to the same degree as the whole

is more useful than the part and continuity than dis-

continuity, and, again, as an event whose date has

been accurately determined is more useful than one

of which it is not known in what period it happened.

4 . And so we, appreciating that an undertaking

of this nature, while most useful, would yet require

much labour and time, have been engaged upon it

for thirty years, and with much hardship and many

17
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nadeia<; /cal /avSvvwv emjXdopev 7toXXtjv rrjj re

’Aalas /cal Trjs EvpwirpSt tva twv avay/catoTaTwv

/cal nXelaTwv pepwv avTomai yevr)6wpev'

TroXXa yap trapa tcls dyvolas twv tottwv Stij-

papTov ovx oi tvyovt€9 twv avyypacfrewv, aXXa

2 Ttves /cal twv Trj 8o£p ireTrpwTevicoTwv. a<f>opprj

Se repos ttjv eirl^oXrjv TavT/jv exppaapePa

pdXtara pev Trj 7rpo9 ttjv npaypaTecav eviOupia,

SY fjv traatv avOpwnois to So/covv airopov• etyai

Tvyx<*vei avvreXelas, err eita /cal Trj ev Ywpy

Xopr)yla 1 twv srpos ttjv v-rro/ceipevr\v yirodeaty

3 dvy/covTwv. rj yap tavrys Trj9 7roXe&>9 virepoxv>

Starelvovaa Trj Suvdpet irpos Ta irepara rrjs

ol/covpevy9 ,
eToipoTaras /cal tcXetaras

dcf/oppa9 irapecrxeTO TrapeTrtSriprjaaaiv ev avTjj

4 ifkelw xpovov. ypels yap ei; ’Ayvptov
^

rrjs

^ittceXlas ovTe9, /cal Bid ttjv empt^tav tois ev

Trj vrjcrw 7roXXrjv epiretplav rrjs 'Pwpalwv Bia-

Xe/crov vepnrenoiripevoi, iraaas ras trjs yye-

povias TauTrjs rrpd^ets d/cpiftws aveXa/3opev e/e

twv nap' i/eeivois vTropvypdrwv i/c 7roXXwv

5 xpovwv TeTr)prjpevwv. TreTroiypeda Be ttjv apj(i)V

rfjs iaropias airo twv pvOoXoyovpevwv irap^

"EXXrjal re /cal /3ap/3dpots, e^eraaavTes
f

to. trap

e/cdoToic; icfTOpovpeva /card tovs dpxatovs XP°~

vovs, e<j)' oaov rjplv Svvapts-

6 ’E7T€t S’ 17 pev viroOeats e%« reXoy, at fiiffXoi

Se pexpc tov vvv ave/cSoTOi Tvyxavovatv ovaat,

1 T7) . . . xopyyif Hertlein : 5ia riji' . . . x°f”J1^av-

1 On the travels undertaken by Diodorus in preparation for

the writing of his history, see the Introduction, p. xiii.
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dangers we have visited a large portion of both

Asia and Europe that we might see with our own

eyes all the most important regions 1 and as many

others as possible ;
for many errors have been com-

mitted through ignorance of the sites, not only by

the common run of historians, but even by some of

the highest reputation. As for the resources which

have availed us in this undertaking, they have been,

first and foremost, that enthusiasm for the work

which enables every man to bring to completion the

task which seems impossible, and, in the second place,

the abundant supply which Rome affords of the

materials pertaining to the proposed study. For

the supremacy of this city, a supremacy so powerful

that it extends to the bounds of the inhabited

world, has provided us in the course of our long

residence there with copious resources in the most

accessible form. For since the city of our origin

was Agyrium in Sicily, and by reason of our contact

with the Romans in that island we had gained a

wide acquaintance with their language,2 we have

acquired an accurate knowledge of all the events

connected with this empire from the records which

have been carefully preserved among them over a

long period of time. Now we have begun our

history with the legends of both Greeks and bar-

barians, after having first investigated to the best

of our ability the accounts which each people records

of its earliest times.

Since my undertaking is now completed, although

the volumes are as yet unpublished, I wish to pre-

2 The prevailing language in Sicily in this period was Greek.

On the acquaintance of Diodorus with Latin see the Intro-

duction, pp. xiii f

.
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/3ovXopai (Spayea rrpoSioploai irepi oXrjs rrjs

repaypareias. ra>v yap filftXcov rjp.lv e£ pev ai

rrpwrai rrepieyovtri ras rrpo rcov Tpwucwv rrpayees

Kdl pvOoXoyias, Kal rovrcov al pev rrporjyov-

pevai rpels ras fiapftapucas, al S' e^rjs ayeSov

ras rcov 'EXXpvoov dpyaioXoylas' ev Se rals

pera ravras evSeica ras cnro rwv 'Epaniecbv Koivas

7Tpa^eit dvayeypacpapev ecus tt}? ’AXe^dvSpov

7 reXevrrjs' ev be rals eft}? ehcocn /cal rpial ftlftXois

ras Xoirras dvacras Karerd^apev peypi rrjs

apyryj rov avardvros rroXepov Pcopaloi? 7rpo?

KeA/ron?, «a#’ ow rjyovpevos Tdios IouAto?

Kaicrap 6 bid ras rrpd^ep? rrpocrayopevdels Oeos

tearerroXeprjcre pev rd rrXelara Kdl payipobrara

twv KeXrwv eOvrj, rrpoefSlfiaoe Se rrjv rjyepoviav

rrjs 'Pcbprjs pbypi T“>v Pp^Tavucedv vrjcroov'

rovrou S’ ai irpoorai rrpageis errereXeadrjaav

’OXvpmdSos rfjs eKaroarrjs /cal oySorjKocrrrjs

Kara to rrpwrov eros err apyovros ’Adrjvrjaiv

'HpdrSov.
5. Tow Se ypovcov rovroov rrepieiXrjppevcov ev

ravrrj rfj rrpaypareia rov

s

/ren tt/jo Twr Tpwt/caji/

on Siopi&peOa /3e/3aiars Std to prjSev rrapdrrrjypa

rrapeiXrjcfrevai irepi rovrarv marevopevov, diro Se

rd>v TpoHKobv aKoXovdors ’AiroXXoScapw rar ’ A6rj-

vatcp riOepev bySorjKOvr’ errj repos rrjv KaOoSov

rwv 'HpaKXeiSarv, diro Se ravrrjs irrl rrjv rrpobrrjv

’OXvpmaSa Svtrl Xelrrovra rcov rpiaKoaimv Kal

rpiaKovra, crvXXoyi^opevoi too? ypbvovs arto rwv
ev AaKebaipovi fiacnXevadvrarv, arro Se rrjs

1 For the subjects of the several Books see the Introduction,

pp. xvif.
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sent a brief preliminary outline of the work as a

whole. Our first six Books embrace the events and

legends previous to the Trojan War, the first three

setting forth the antiquities of the barbarians, and

the next three almost exclusively those of the

Greeks

;

1

in the following eleven we have written

a universal history of events from the Trojan War
to the death of Alexander; and in the succeeding

twenty-three Books we have given an orderly account

of all subsequent events down to the beginning of

the war between the Romans and the Celts, in the

course of which the commander, Gaius Julius Caesar,

who has been deified because of his deeds, subdued

the most numerous and most warlike tribes of the

Celts, and advanced the Roman Empire as far as the

British Isles. The first events of this war occurred

in the first year of the One Hundred and Eightieth go—ro

Olympiad, when Herodes was archon in Athens.2 B 0 '

5. As for the periods included in this work,

we do not attempt to fix with any strictness the

limits of those before the Trojan War, because no

trustworthy chronological table covering them has

come into our hands: but from the Trojan Warii84

we follow Apollodorus of Athens 3 in setting the B '°'

interval from then to the Return of the Heracleidae 1104

as eighty years, from then to the First Olympiad B 0-

three hundred and twenty-eight years, reckoning 776-5

the dates by the reigns of the kings of Lacedaemon, BC '

2 On these periods and dates, as given more fully in the

following paragraph, see the Introduction, p. xv.
3 A philosopher and historian of the second century b.c.

whose Chronology covered the years 1184—119 b.o. The
Chronology of Castor of Rhodes, of the first century b.c., which

came down to 60 B.O., and was probably also used by Diodorus

after the date where Apollodorus stopped, included the period

before the Trojan War.
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updrys ’OXvpTUaSos els Tyv dpxyv rov KeX/rikov

iroXepov, f/v TeXevrrjv TreiroiypeBa Tys iaToptas,

enraicocTia kcu rpidrcovTcr wctts Tyv oXyv irpay-

pareiav ypwv tgttapatcovTa SlSXmv ovcrav 7repie-

Xecv err) Suerl Xelirovra tmv xiXlcov etcarov

TerTapaKovra twi) xpovow tmv 7repiexov-

TMV TaS 7TpO TMV TpMIKMV TTpdtpeLS.

2 Taina pev ovv a/cpi0MS irpoSiMpiadpeBa, f3ov-

Xopevoi Toy? pev dvaycvdoKovTas ecs evvocav

dyayelv Tys oXps irpodeaeMS, to vs Se Siacnceud^eiv

elwdoras tcls /SlftXovs aTrorpeyjrcu tov XvpatveoBat,

ids aXXoTplas irpaypaTelas. yp.lv Se Trap oXyv

jyv IcxToplav to, pev ypaepevra KaX&s py peTe^eTM

cpBovov, ta Se dyvoyOevTa TvyxaveTM Siopdaxrews

vtto tmv SwaTMTepMV.
3 AueXyXvBoTes Se virep mv irpoypovpeBa

,
Tyv

eirayyeXiav Tys ypaepys fiefiaiovv iyxeipyaopev.

6. lie/)! pev ovv Bedv Tcvas ivvoias ecr^ov oi

TTpSnoi /caraSelgavres npav to Belov, ical row

pvdoXoyovpevoiv Tiepi eicdcrTov 1 tmv aBavdrwv,

Ta pev iroXXa awTa^aoBai napycropev 2 tear

ISiav Sia to Tyv viroBecriv TavTyv 7roXXov Xoyov

ttpoaSeloBat, ocraS civ tuis irpoKetpevats icTopiats

oUela 3 So^wpev vrrdpxeiv, irapaByaopev ev

KecpaXalois, "va pySev t&v d/coys d%iwv itri^y-

2 tt)tac. 7repl Se tov yevovs tmv airdvTMV avBpd-

1 So Dindorf : TTt Pi tuv nu6o\oyovpeywv e Kclarov.

1 napifaoficr Madvig : ireipo<r<J/x«8a.

3 ohteia Vogel : ioucira.

1 In Book 40. 8 Diodorus remarks that some of his Books

had been circulated before the publication of the work as a
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and from the First Olympiad to the beginning of the

Celtic War, which we have made the end of our

history, seven hundred and thirty years ; so that

our whole treatise of forty Books embraces eleven

hundred and thirty-eight years, exclusive of the

periods which embrace the events before the Trojan

War.
We have given at the outset this precise outline,

since we desire to inform our readers about the pro-

ject as a whole, and at the same time to deter those

who are accustomed to make their books by com-

pilation,1 from mutilating works of which they are not

the authors. And throughout our entire history

it is to be hoped that what we have done well may

not be the object of envy, and that the matters

wherein our knowledge is defective may receive

correction at the hands of more able historians.

Now that we have set forth the plan and purpose

of our undertaking we shall attempt to make good

our promise of such a treatise.

6. Concerning the various conceptions of the gods

formed by those who were the first to introduce

the worship of the deity, and concerning the myths

which are told about each of the immortals, although

we shall refrain from setting forth the most part

in detail, since such a procedure would require a

long account, yet whatever on these subjects we

may feel to be pertinent to the several parts of our

proposed history we shall present in a summary

fashion, that nothing which is worth hearing may
be found missing. Concerning, however, every race

whole. Whether they had been materially altered, as was

often done by the diaskeuasts, is not known.
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nwv real tmv TrpaySevTtov iv rots yvcopi&pevoi<;

pepecri 7-779 olrcovpevpc;, &>9 av evBexvTar 7rept T^>v

ovtco 7raXaicdv, d/ept/3cb<; dvaypdyfropev anto tcov

dp^aioTarcov y^pdvwv dpi^apevoi. 7repi Trjs irpco-

*7-779 toivvv yeveaeco^ tcov avQpeotreov BiTTai yeyo-

vacTLV a7T0cf)dlT€lS Trapa T0 i9 VOplpiOTUTOl 9 TCOV T6

cftvcrioXoycov real tcov IcnopiKcdv • ol pev, yap

avTcov dyevvpTov real aefidapTov vnoaTperapevoi

tov Kocrpov, drrecprivavTO real to yevos tcov av-

Opcb-ircov ef alcbvo<; virap^ecv, ppBeiroTe T779 avTcov

Terevcdereux; apj^r/v Icrfflicvia 1}. 01 Be yevvrjTov teai

<p6apTOV elvai voplrravre^ ecppcrav bpolcos erceivm 1

TOV9 avdped-rovi Tv%eiv 7-779 TrpcoTp<t yevecreco^

cbpicrpevoi<; xpovoic;.

7 . KaTa yap ttjv e^ dpxv'i tcov oXcov averTacriv

piav e%eiv IBeav ovpavdv re teal yrjv, pepiypevt79

avTcov 7-779 cpvcrecoc;' p€Ta Be Tai/Ta BiaaTavTCOV

tcov acopaTcov dir aWpXcov, tov pev Kocrpov

irepiXafteiv airacrav t rjv opcopevpv ev avrar

crvvTaljiv, tov B' depa Kivijcrem Tvxelv

real to pev TrvpcbBes aiiTov repos 7
-
01)9 peTecopoTa-

TOU9 T07T009 avvBpapeiv, aveoepepovs overt79 T979

Toiamps cpvaecos Bid Tt)V KOvepOTpTa • dep' 179

airlas tov pev rfXiov Kal to Xoittov TrXrjOos tcov

acrTpcov evatroXi)<pdr\vai rrj traerp Blvp- to Be

IXvcdBes Kal OoXep'ov peTa 7-779 tcov vypcbv ervy-

Kpicrecos etrl rainb KaTacrTrjvai Bid to /3dpos'

1 hcAvcf Rhodoman : htelvois.

1 That the universe, as well as the earth and the human

race, was eternal was the view of Aristotle and the early
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of men, and all events that have taken place in the

known parts of the inhabited world, we shall give

an accurate account, so far as that is possible in the

case of things that happened so long ago, beginning

with the earliest times. Now as regards the first

origin of mankind two opinions have arisen among

the best authorities both on nature and on history.

One group, which takes the position that the universe

did not come into being and will not decay, has

declared that the race of men also has existed from

eternity, there having never been a time when

men were first begotten; the other group, however,

which holds that the universe came into being and

will decay, has declared that, like it, men had their

first origin at a definite time.1

7 . When in the beginning, as their account runs, the

universe was being formed,both heaven and earth were

indistinguishable in appearance, since their elements

were intermingled : then, when their bodies separated

from one another, the universe took on in all its parts

the ordered form in which it is now seen ;
the air

set up a continual motion, and the fiery element in

it gathered into the highest regions, since anything

of such a nature moves upward by reason of its

lightness (and it is for this reason that the sun and

the multitude of other stars became involved in the

universal whirl) ; while all that was mud-like and

thick and contained an admixture of moisture sank

because of its weight into one place ;
and as this

Peripatetics, and was defended by Theophrastus against Zeno,

the founder of the Stoic school. The arguments used by

Theophrastus are found in Philo Judaeus, De Aelernitate

Mundi, especially chaps. 23-27 ; cp. E. Zeller, Aristotle and the

Earlier Peripatetics (Eng. transl.), 2. pp. 380 f.
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2 elXovpevov S’ ev kdVTM crvvexMS koI (tvcttpecpo-

pevov 1 eK pev tmv vyporv ttjv OaXdTTdV, etc Se

tmv aTepepviMTepcov 7roifjaat, rpv yrjv irrjXwBr]

3 teal 7rai/TeX«9 cnraXrjv. TatiTrjv Se to pev irpwTOV

tov 7repl rov rfXiov irvpb9 tcdTaXdpyfrdVTO9 TTrjipiv

Xd/3eiv, eireiTd Sea rrjv deppdcrLdv ava^vpoupevr]<;

rr79 inKpaveias avvoiSrjcrat Tivd tmv vypSrv rear a.

ttoXXovs T07roi/9,/ea'i yevecrdcu 7repl dvTdcrryireSovd<i

vpetri Xe7TTot9 Treptexopeva*;- Strep ev TOt9 eXeai /eat

rot? Xipvd^ovai tmv tottmv ert /ea! i/Ov opaadcu

yivopevov, iireiSclv rfp ydpas KdTerfrvypevr)<; acpvco

Sidtrvpo<i 6 afjp yevprai, prj Xa/3(bv rpv peTdfloXrjv

4 e’/e tov KdT bXLyov. ^MoyovovpevMV Se tmv vyporv

Sia Trj<; 9eppaaia<i tov elpypevov Tpb-rrov ta? pev

vvktw; XapBdveiv auTLtca ttjv Tpoppv e’/e 7n-

7TTot/er7/? ano tov nepteX0VT0 <; o/tt^X?;?, ra? 8^

r)pepa<; vito tov icavpaTO9 crTepeovadaf to S

e<rxaTOV T®v icvocpopovpevMV ttjv TeXeiav av^pcriv

XaffovTMV, Kai tmv vpevMV StdtcavdevTMV re zeal

TTepippayevTMV, dvacpvfjvcu iravToSaiTov^ Tvtrovt

6 ta>M v. tovtmv Se ta pev trXei(nrj<t 6eppdcna<;

tCetCOUVMVpKOTd 7Tp09 TOV9 peTBMpOVS T07T 01/9 dtTeX-

#eti/ yevopeva trTtjvd, to. Se yed>Sov<i dvTexopeva

avytcpitreMs ev tt} tmv epireTMV /cat t<wj/ aXXov

tmv etnyelwv tatjei KdTaptBprjdrjVdi, ta Se

(pvtreMt vypa<; txdXujTa peTeiXpcpoTa 777/09 tov

opoyevrj tottov trvvSpapeZv, ovopacrOevTa trXMTa.

6 Tpv Se yrjv del paXXov aTepeovpevrjv vrto t€ tov

trepl tov rjXiov trvpb<; ical tmv trvevpdTmv to

TeXevTdtov pyteen SvvdaBac prjSev tmv pei^ovMV

1 So Vogel : Kat <Tu(TTpt(p6utvoy trvvtx®5 Vulgate, Bekker,

Dindorf.
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continually turned about upon itself and became

compressed, out of the wet it formed the sea, and

out of what was firmer, the land, which was like

potter’s clay and entirely soft. But as the sun’s

fire shone upon the land, it first of all became firm,

and then, since its surface was in a ferment because

of the warmth, portions of the wet swelled up in

masses in many places, and in these pustules covered

with delicate membranes made their appearance.

Such a phenomenon can be seen even yet in swamps

and marshy places whenever, the ground having

become cold, the air suddenly and without any

gradual change becomes intensely warm. And
while the wet was being impregnated with life by

reason of the warmth in the manner described, by

night the living things forthwith received their

nourishment from the mist that fell from the envelop-

ing air, and by day were made solid by the intense

heat ; and finally, when the embryos had attained

their full development and the membranes had been

thoroughly heated and broken open, there was pro-

duced every form of animal life.
1 Of these, such as

had partaken of the most warmth set off to the

higher regions, having become winged, and such as

retained an earthy consistency came to be numbered

in the class of creeping things and of the other

land animals, while those whose composition partook

the most of the wet element gathered into the region

congenial to them, receiving the name of water

animals. And since the earth constantly grew more

solid through the action of the sun’s fire and of the

winds, it was finally no longer able to generate any

1 Cp. chap. 10. 2.
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faoyovelv, dXX' ire tijs 7rpo? aXXrjXa pL%eMS

eieaoTa yevvaaOai rmv ip\]rvxo>v.

7 "Eot/ce Se nrep'i Trjs tmv oXmv tpvaeMs ovS

Evpnri&T)<; SiatpMveiv toIs npoeipr)pivots, paOpaps

S)V ’Ava^ayopov tov epuaueov • iv yap rfj MeXa-

vtnnrj TlOrjatv ovtms,

<i? ovpavos T€ yald t pv popepp pea'

67rel S' ixaiptaOpaav dXXpXMv Stxa >

tLktovcti iravra tcdve&cotcav els cpdos,

SevSpp, nerpvd, Oppas, ovs O' aXpp rpecpei,

yevos T6 OvpTMV.

8. Kal nepl pen ttjs irpwT'ryi tow oXmv yeve-

aeMS TOiaina napeiXpepapev, too? S’ ef apxp5

yevvpOevTas tmv dvOpbbnMV <paatv ev aTarcTM teat

OpptbbSet /3im reaOeaTMTas anopaSpv ini jas

vopas igievat, real npoacpipeaOat tps re fioTavps

jr)V npoapvearaTpv real tovs avToparovs ano

2 tmv SevSpMV rcapnovs • real noXepovpevovs pev

vito tow Opplwv dXXpXois /3op0eiv vno tov avpepi-

povTOS SiSaanopevovs, dOpot^opevovs Se Sea tov

epofiov iniyiveSarceiv ire tov reaTa puepov tovs

3 aXXpXMV Tvnovs. Tps epMvfjs S’ dappov real

ervyreexvpevris ovaps ire tov reaT oXiyov hiapOpovv

Tas Xe^eis, real 7rpos aXXpXovs TiOevras avpfloXa

nepl eredatov tmv vnoreeipivMV yvarpipov atptatv

avTols notpaat Tpv nepl andvTwv epppve'tav.

4 toiovtmv Se avarfjpaTMV yivopivMV read anaoav

TTjv olreovpevpv, oi>x oporpMVOv navTas eXelv TVV

1 Frg. 488, Nauck.
2 G. Busolt, « Diodor’s Verhaltniss z. Stoicismus, Jahrb.

cl. Phil. 139 (1889), 297 £f., ascribes to Posidonius most of the

Preface of Diodorus, but finds in this and the preceding
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ofthe larger animals, but each kind of living creatures

was now begotten by breeding with one another.

And apparently Euripides also, who was a pupil

of Anaxagoras the natural philosopher, is not opposed

to this account of the nature of the universe, for in

his Melanippe 1 he writes as follows

:

’Tis thus that heav’n and earth were once one form

;

But since the two were sundered each from each,

They now beget and bring to light all things,

The trees and birds, the beasts, the spawn of sea,

And race of mortals.

8. Concerning the first generation of the universe

this is the account which we have received.2 But

the first men to be born, they say, led an undisci-

plined and bestial life, setting out one by one to

secure their sustenance and taking for their food

both the tenderest herbs and the fruits of wild trees.

Then, since they were attacked by the wild beasts,

they came to each other’s aid, being instructed by

expediency, and when gathered together in this way
by reason of their fear, they gradually came to

recognize their mutual characteristics. And though

the sounds which they made were at first unintelli-

gible and indistinct, yet gradually they came to give

articulation to their speech, and by agreeing with

one another upon symbols for each thing which

presented itself to them, made known among them-

selves the significance which was to be attached to each

term. But since groups of this kind arose over every

part of the inhabited world, not all men had the

chapter Epicurean influence. The fact is that Diodorus’

philosophy, if he may be said to have had any, was highly

eclectic.
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SidXeicTov, e/cd<TTa>v d>? cti/%6 awra^dmcov ra?

\e^ei<r 8ib Kal itavToiovt re v-nap^cu %apa/CT»?pa?
SiaXexTcov Kal ta TrpcoTa yevopeva crvcrTrjpaTa

tcov dnavTcov edvcbv dp^eyova yeveaBai.

5 Tou? oiiv Trpd)TOV<; tcov dvOpcoircov pp8evbs tcov

iTpb '
>
/3lov y^prjaLpoiv evprjpevov eirnrovco'i biayeiv,

yvpvovs pev ecr9r)TO<; ovra^, oiKpcrecos Be Kal Trupos

drj9ei<s, Tpo<f>fp S’ r/pepov TravTe\(b<; avevvorjTOW!.

6 Kal yap ttjv auyKopibrjv Trp dypta? Tpotfirp dyvo-

ovvra<; pphepLav tcov Kapiroiv et? Ta? eVSe/a?

7roielaOai irapaOecnv Bib Kal ttoWovs avTcbv

dnoXkvaOai, Kara tou? %et/u&wa? 8ia re to y/cOxoi

7 Kal tt)v airdviv rrjs tpoc^i/?. €K 8e tov 1 Kar

oXcyov vtto tt]S 7reipa? 8i8aaKopevovi ei? re Ta

anTrfKaia Karacfievyeiv iv tm ^e<p.<wia Kal tcov

Kapivcdv too? cj)v\dTTecr0ai 8vvapevov<; airoTi-

8 9ea9ai. yvcoaOevro ? Se too 7ri/po? /cat tcov aWcov

tcov XPr\alPi<ov KaT^ pcKpbv Kal Ta? te^oa? ei/pe-

Orjvai Kal rdXXa Ta hvvdpeva too koivov ftlov

9 dxfteXfjaac. KaOoXov yap iravTcov ttjv %petao

aoTpo 8i8daKaXov yeveadai Tot? dvOpcbnoi 1
;,

vcbpyovpevrjv oizcetft)? trjv eKaaTOv padpcnv

evcpvei £®&> /cat crvvepyovs e^ooTt 7rpo? anavra

Xelpas Kal Xoyov Kal 'jrvxv’i ay^tootao.

10 Kat 7rept peo t% npcoTp’i yeveaem tcov dv-

Bpdnrcov Kal too naXaioTaTov /3iov toi? ppdelaiv

apKeadpaopeda, aToxatopevoi tt}? avpperpias.

9. Ilept Se tcov irpd^ecov tcov Trapa8e8opevcov

pev et? pvr/ppv, yevopevcov Se eo Tot? yvcopc^opevout

T07rot? tt}? ot/coo/tteop?, 8le^ievai irecpaoopeBa.

1 toD Schafer : toutou.
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same language, inasmuch as every group organized

the elements of its speech by mere chance. This is

the explanation of the present existence of every

conceivable kind of language, and, furthermore, out

of these first groups to be formed came all the

original nations of the world.

Now the first men, since none of the things useful

for life had yet been discovered, led a wretched

existence, having no clothing to cover them, knowing

not the use of dwelling and fire, and also being

totally ignorant of cultivated food. For since they

also even neglected the harvesting of the wild food,

they laid by no store of its fruits against their

needs ;
consequently large numbers of them perished

in the winters because of the cold and the lack of

food. Little by little, however, experience taught

them both to take to the caves in winter and to

store such fruits as could be preserved. And when

they had become acquainted with fire and other

useful things, the arts also and whatever else is

capable of furthering man’s social life were gradually

discovered. Indeed, speaking generally, in all things

it was necessity itself that became man s teacher,

supplying in appropriate fashion instruction in every

matter to a creature which was well endowed by

nature and had, as its assistants for every purpose,

hands and speech and sagacity of mind.

And as regards the first origin of men and their

earliest manner of life we shall be satisfied with

what has been said, since we would keep due propor-

tion in our account. 9. But as regards all the events

which have been handed down to memory and took

place in the known regions of the inhabited world, we
shall now undertake to give a full account of them.
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2 Toti? pev ovv irpwTovi virdp^avras ftaoiXels

ovt ai/Tol Xeyeiv ex°Pev oine twv loTopixwv Tot?

iirayyeXXop&vois elBevai ovy/caraTtOepeOa* aSu-

varov ydp ttjv evpeocv tcov ypappuTwv ovtws

elvai iraXaiav ware tow irpwTOK (iao/Xevoiv

rfXaciwTiBa yeveodar el Be rw ical tovto ovy-

opr/oai, to ye twv ioTopioypacfiwv yevo s irav-

TeXw<! (palveTCU vcwotI tw koivco ftup ovveoTa-

3 pevov. irepl Se tt?? tov yevovt dpxaioTi]TO<; ov

povov dptpioftr/TOVOiv " EXXyves , aXXa ical iroXXoi

rd)v fUapfidpwv, eavTOvs aino)(@ova<; Xeyovres /cal

n-pcoTOv; twv dirdvTwv dvdpwirwv evperd<s yeveo-

6ai tcov ev tm (3lw xprjolpcon, /cal rag yevopevai

Trap’ al/Tols irpdl;ei$ ex irXeloTwv xpovcov dvaypa-

4 (pfy yfywodai. r/peU 8e irepl pev exdorwv

iraXaioTyTO*; Ta/cpi(3e<; ical tlvwv itporepel to, edvy

Twv dXXwv tow %pwow /cal troooic; ereoiv ov/c av

Biopioaipeda, to. Be Xeyopeva nap' e/eaoToi<; irepl

Ti]<: dpxaioTriTo? /cal twv iraXaiwv irpdtjewv ev

xetpaXalo/c; dvaypdyjropev, oToxa^opevoi Trjs ovp-

6 peTpla<;. irepl irpwrwv Se twv /3ap/3apwv Bie^i-

pev, ov/c apxaiOTepow; ai/TOvi yyovpevoi twv

'EXXyvwv, xaddirep ”Ecpopos eipr]/cev, aXXa irpo-

BieXdelv ftovXopevoi ta irXeloTa twv irepl ai/TOvs,

otto)? dp^dpevoi twv irapd tow "EXXtjoiv loTopov-

pevwv pyBeplav ev Taw apxaioXoylais eTepoyevy

6 irpdgiv irapepftdXwpev. e’lrel Be /card Tyv

A’lyviTTov Oewv T6 yeveoea virdpgai pvdoXo-

yovvrai, at tc twv aoTpwv apxaioTaTai irapa-
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Now as to who were the first kings we are in no

position to speak on our own authority, nor do we
give assent to those historians who profess to know

;

for it is impossible that the discovery of writing was

of so early a date as to have been contemporary

with the first kings. But if a man should concede

even this last point, it still seems evident that writers

of history are as a class a quite recent appearance

in the life of mankind. Again, with respect to the

antiquity of the human race, not only do Greeks

put forth their claims but many of the barbarians

as well, all holding that it is they who are auto-

chthonous and the first of all men to discover the

things which are of use in life, and that it was the

events in their own history which were the earliest

to have been held worthy of record. So far as we
are concerned, however, we shall not make the

attempt to determine with precision the antiquity of

each nation or what is the race whose nations are

prior in point of time to the rest and by how many
years, but we shall record summarily, keeping due

proportion in our account, what each nation has to

say concerning its antiquity and the early events

in its history. The first peoples which we shall dis-

cuss will be the barbarians, not that we consider

them to be earlier than the Greeks, as Ephorus has

said, but because we wish to set forth most of the

facts about them at the outset, in order that we may
not, by beginning with the various accounts given

by the Greeks, have to interpolate in the different

narrations of their early history any event connected

with another people. And since Egypt is the country

where mythology places the origin of the gods, where

the earliest observations of the stars are said to have

33
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rrjp^aeK evprjadai Xeyovrai, irpos be tovtok

trpd^ei’i a^ioXoyoi Kai itoWcu peyaXwv avbporv

iaropovvrai, rrovpaopeda rrjs itnoplcv; rrjv apxvv

Sid rtdv Kar A’iyvvrov rrpaxOevraiv.

10. <Paul roivvv Aiyvrrnoi Kara rrjv eg

pxPh~ rOJV b\wv y€V€<7LV 7TpOirOV^ avOpCOTTOV^

yevecrOai Kara r rjv Aiyvnrov bid re rijv

evKpaa'iav rfj<> X(’,Pa<> Ka1, Tr
)
v <

f
>v<Tlv

^

T0^
NeiXov. rovrov yap rroXvyovov ovra Kai ras

rpocpd? aurotpvels rrapexbpevov pabicos exrpecpeiv

r

a

ftooyovrjdevra • rr\v re yap rov KaXapov pi^av

Kai rov Xcorov, en be rov Alyvirnov Kvapov Kai

to KaXovpevov kopaaiov Kai iroXXa roiavd erepa,

rpo<f>r)v eroiprjv irapexea6ai rSt yevei rwv avOpos-

2 rrcov. rfj<; b’ eg dpxvs 7raP a.vroi'i ftuoytma?

T€KfMrjpLOV TT€LpO)VTCLL (f)€p€LV TO KCLL VVV €TL TTJV

iv ®rj/3atBc X™Pav KaT°L Tiva(* xcupovs toctovtovs

Kai ttjXlkovtovs /xt)5 ryevvav cocrre tov<% iSovras to

yLvopicvov iKTrXrjTTeaPai * eviovs 'yap avTtov €&>?

pev rov arrfOovs Kai rd>v eprrpoaOLcov rrobcov

biarervrrcocrOai Kai kivijctiv Xapftaveiv, ro be

Xoirrov rov cru>paro<i syeiv abiarvircorov, pevo varjs

3 en Kara (pvcnv rrpi ftooXov. eK rovrov b
f
eivai

(pavepov on Kara rrjv eg apxbfi tov Koapov ov-

erram/ rfjs y779 evKpdrov Kadeora)or)<; paXtor av

€aXe ri]v yeveoiv rcov av6pcorrwv rj Kar Aiyvrrrov

Xiopa' Kai yap vvv, ovbapov rrp aXXt]<; yi]$

(pvovoipi ovbev rdiv roiovrwv, ev povr] ravrp

1 These plants are more fully described in chap. 34. For

the “ root of the reed ” cp. chap. 80, where the preparation
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been made, and where, furthermore, many note-

worthy deeds of great men are recorded, we shall

begin our history with the events connected with
Egypt-

10. Now the Egyptians have an account like this

:

When in the beginning the universe came into being,
men first came into existence in Egypt, both because
of the favourable climate of the land and because of
the nature of the Nile. For this stream, since it

produces much life and provides a spontaneous supply
of food, easily supports whatever living things have
been engendered ; for both the root of the reed
and the lotus, as well as the Egyptian bean and
corsaeum, as it is called, and many other similar

plants, supply the race of men with nourishment
all ready for use.1 As proof that animal life appeared
first of all in their land they would offer the fact

that even at the present day the soil of the Thebaid
at certain times generates mice in such numbers
and of such size as to astonish all who have witnessed
the phenomenon

; for some of them are fully formed
as far as the breast and front feet and are able to
move, while the rest of the body is unformed, the
clod of earth still retaining its natural character.
And from this fact it is manifest that, when the
world was first taking shape, the land of Egypt could
better than any other have been the place where
mankind came into being because of the well-
tempered nature of its soil ; for even at the present
time, while the soil of no other country generates
any such things, in it alone certain living creatures

of such food is described. The corsaeum was the tuber of the
Nile water-lily.
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BewpeladaL riva rcbv napaBo^cos Kcooyo-

vov^eva.
#

4 KadoXov Be Xeyovcnv, eire Kara, rov ini

AevKaXlcovos yevopevov KaraKXvapov ecpdapr] r

a

nXeiara rcbv ^cbcov, eiKos paXicxra Biaaeoojadai

jovs Kara rt]V Alyvirrov vnto rpv pecrppftplav

KaroiKOvvras, ws av rrjs ^a)pa? avrcbv ovcrrjs

dvopfipov Kara to nXelcrrov, ei're, Kaddirep rives

efraai, navreXovs yevopevps rcbv ip-^frv^ccv^ cf>dopas

r) yrj naXiv it; dpxV'! Kaivas rjveyKe rcbv £cucov

cpvcreis, opeos Kal Kara rovrov rov Xoyov npeneiv

rr/v ipXV7°v rcbv epicvxcov yevecriv npoaanreiv

6 ravrri rfj Xoipa. rrjs yap irapa ro is aXXois eirop-

fiplas Tffl nap' eavrois 1 yivopevcp /cavpan

piyelcrps eiKos evKparorarov yeveadai rov aepa

6 irpos rpv ii; dpXV ? T“1' ndvrcov oyoviav. Kai

yap iv rois Kad' rjpds en %poro ( s Kara rr/v

inUXvarov Aiyvnrov iv rois oifrlpois rcbv

vBdrcov (fiavepws bpaadai yevvcopevas (pvcreis

7 ipifrvxcov orav yap rov norapov ryv dvaxd>-

prjaiv noiovpevov rr/v npcbrpv rrjs iXvos 6 fjXios

Bia^ppavy, cpaal avvicrraadai ^cba, riva. pev

els reXos airrjpricrpeva, riva Be rjpireXrj Kai irpos

aiirfj <rvpcf)vrj rfj yrj.
> / v

11. Tov? S’ ovv Kar K-lyvnrov avdpconovs to

iraXaiov yevopevovs, avafiXeyfravras eis rov

Kocrpov Kal rrjv rcbv oXcov cjrvcriv KarairXayevras

re 2 Kal davpacravraS) vnoXafteiv eivai Svo deovs

diBlovs re Kal npcorovs, rov re ijXiov Kai rrjv

creXijvr]v, cbv rov pev "Ompiv, rr/v Be "laiv ovo-

1 eavTots Vogel: eairrijs D, outoIs F, Bekker, Dindorf.
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may be seen coming into being in a marvellous
fashion.

In general, they say that if in the flood which
occurred in the time of Deucalion most living things

were destroyed, it is probable that the inhabitants

of southern Egypt survived rather than any others,

since their country is rainless for the most part ; or

if, as some maintain, the destruction of living things

was complete and the earth then brought forth

again new forms of animals, nevertheless, even on
such a supposition the first genesis of living things

fittingly attaches to this country. For when the
moisture from the abundant rains, which fell among
other peoples, was mingled with the intense heat
which prevails in Egypt itself, it is reasonable to

suppose that the air became very well tempered for

the first generation of all living things. Indeed, even
in our day during the inundations of Egypt the
generation of forms of animal life can clearly be
seen talcing place in the pools which remain the
longest ; for, whenever the river has begun to recede
and the sun has thoroughly dried the surface of the
slime, living animals, they say, take shape, some of

them fully formed, but some only half so and still

actually united with the very earth.

11 . Now the men of Egypt, they say, when ages
ago they came into existence, as they looked up at

the firmament and were struck with both awe and
wonder at the nature of the universe, conceived that
two gods were both eternal and first, namely, the
sun and the moon, whom they called respectively
Osiris

-
arid Tsis^ these appellations having in each

a Te Vogel: omitted by Vulgate, Bekker, Dindorf.
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patrai, airo tivos GTvpov teOeiays eKaTepas Trjs

2 irpoayyopias TavTrjs- peOGpprjvevopevwv yap

tovtcov els tov ’EXXr/viKov Trjs 8iaXeKT0i> Tpoirov

elvai tov pev 'Ocripiv iroXvo(f)0aXpov , gikotcos'

TTCtVTCL'Xf) yap £1Tl3u.WoVT (l T (IS aKTlVUS OUTTTCp

6(j)0aXpois 7roXXols fiXeireiv anacav yrjv Kai

9dXaTTav. Kal tov TTOirjTrjv 8e Xeyeiv auptfxova

TOVTOIS

yeXios O', os iravT efyopa, Kal iravT eiraKovei.

3 tSiv Se Trap "EXXrjcn iraXaiisv pvOoXbyrov Tives

tov “Ompiv Aibvvcrov irpocrovopd^ovai Kal

’S.elpiov Trapcovvpcos • 5>v TLvpoXtros pev ev tois

BaK%iKols ewecrl (prjcriv

dcrTpo^ar) Aiovvaov ev aKTLveaai Trvponrov,

’Optpevs Se

tovveKa piv KaXeovai <t>dvr)Ta re Kai Aiovvcrov.

4 (paal Se Tives Kal to evappa avT<p to tt)s ve/3pi8os

airo trjs r&v dcTTpwv iroiKiXias irepifjcpOai. tt]v

Se ’Itnv peOepppvevopevrjv elvai rraXatdv, teOei-

pevrjs tt)s Trpocnjyoplas aim—life-^atStoy Kai

iraXaias yeveaecos- KepaTa S’ avTj] erriTideaaiv

d-rro T€ Trjs oyjreios r)v eyovaa (paiVGTai KaO ov

av xpovov v'irdp'X
r
'p pyvoeiBtjs, Kai arro Tt]S KaOie-

pwpevrjs avTrj /3oos Trap AiyvirTiois.

5 Tovtov? Se tovs Oeovs v(j)l(TTavTai tov crvp-

TravTa Kotrpov Bioikgiv TpetfiovTas tg Kai av^ovTas

i “ The poet ” for the Greeks was Homer; the line occurs

frequently, e.g. Odyssey 12. 323.
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case been based upon a certain meaning in them.
For when the names are translated into Greek Osiris

means “ many-eyed,” and properly so; for in shed-

ding his rays in every direction he surveys with

many eyes, as it were, all land and sea. And the

words of the poet 1 are also in agreement with this

conception when he says ;

The sun, who sees all things and hears all things.

And of the ancient Greek writers of mythology some
give to Osiris the name Dionysus or, with a slight

change in form, Sirius. One of them, Eumolpus,
in his Bacchic Hymn speaks of

Our Dionysus, shining like a star,

With fiery eye in ev’ry ray

;

while Orpheus 2 says :

And this is why men call him Shining One
And Dionysus.

Some say that Osiris is also represented with the
cloak of fawn-skin about his shoulders 3 as imitating
the sky spangled with the stars. As for Isis, when
translated the word means “ ancient,” the name
having been given her because her birth was from
everlasting and ancient. And they put horns on her
head both because of the appearance which she has
to the eye when the moon is crescent-shaped, and
because among the Egyptians a cow is held sacred
to her.

These two gods, they hold, regulate the entire

universe, giving both nourishment and increase to

3 Frg. 237, Kern.
* That is, as Dionysus was commonly represented.
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ndvra rpipepiaiv copcus doparco Kivyaei ryv

neploSov dnapri^ovaais, rjj re iapivjj Kal depivrj

Kal %e1p.epi.vj)' ravra<; S’ ivavricordryv dXXyXais

ryv cj/vaiv i%pv<ra<; dnaprltjeiv rov eviavrov

apiary oup/pcovla.' cf/vaiv Se avpfidXXeodai

nXelaryv eis ryv rcov anavrcov Ijcooyoviav rcov

decbv rovrcov rov pev nvpcbSov; teal rivetiparos,

ryv Se vypov Kal ijypov, Koivfj S’ dpcf)orepov<;

depo<r Kal Sta rovrcov ndvra yevvaadai Kal

6 rpecfieadai. Sio /cal to pev dirav acopa r?)? rcov

oXcov cf>vcreco<; it; yXlov Kal creXyvy<i dnaprltjeadai,

ra Se rovrcov pipy nivre ra npoeipypiva, to re

nvevpa Kal to nvp Kal to tjypov, eri Se to vypov

Kal to reXevraiov to aepcbSes, coanep in avOpco-

nov KecpaXrjv Kal %elpa'i Kal rroSat Kai raXXa

pipy Karapidpovpev, rov avrov rponov to acopa

rov Koapov avyKeladai ndv Sk rcov npoeipy-

pivcov.

12 . Tovrcov S’ eKaarov deov voplaai Kal

npoayyoplav ISlav eKaarco deivai Kara to o’lKelov

too? npebrow; SiaXeKrco %pyaapivow; Siypdpcopevy

2 rcov Kar AXyvnrov dvdpconcov. ro pev ovv nvevpa

Ala npoaayopevaai pedeppyvevopivys rysXeljeios,

ov atriov ovra rov ^rv%iKov rol<; £a:ot? ivopiaav

vnap%eiv ndvrcov olovel riva naripa. avpcpco-

velv Se rovrois cjocaal Kal rov emefoaveararov

rcov nap’ "EXXycn noiyrwv ini rov deov rovrov

Xiyovra

naryp dvSpcav re decbv re.

3 to Se nvp pedeppyvev6pevov"Hcf)aiarov bvopdaai,

voplaavra 1

; piyav elvai deov Kal noXXd avp-
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all things by means of a system of three seasons

which complete the full cycle through an unobserv-

able movement, these being spring and summer and

winter ; and these seasons, though in nature most

opposed to one another, complete the cycle of the

year in the fullest harmony. Moreover, practically all

the physical matter which is essential to the genera-

tion of all things is furnished by these gods, the sun

contributing the fiery element and the spirit, the

moon the wet and the dry, and both together the air

;

and it is through these elements that all things are

engendered and nourished. And so it is out of the

sun and moon that the whole physical body of the

universe is made complete ; and as for the five

parts just named of these bodies—the spirit, the

fire, the dry, as well as the wet, and, lastly, the

air-like—just as in the case of a man we enumerate

head and hands and feet and the other parts, so in

the same way the body of the universe is composed
in its entirety of these parts.

12 . Each of these parts they regard as a god and
to each of them the first men in Egypt to use articu-

late speech gave a distinct name appropriate to its

nature. Now the spirit they called, as we translate

their expression, Zeus, and since he was the source

of the spirit of life in animals they considered him
to be in a sense the father of all things. And they
say that the most renowned of the Greek poets 1

also agrees with this when he speaks of this god as

The father of men and of gods.

The fire they called Hephaestus, as it is translated,

holding him to be a great god and one who con-

1 Homer; the phrase occurs in many passages.
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/3dXXeo6ai macyiv els yevecriv re ical reXelav

4 avgycriv. ryv Se 7rjv wcrirep dyyeiov Ti rwv

opvopevcov vnoXap/3dvovTa<: pyrepa vpoaayopev-

aai • teal rovs "EXXyva? Se ravryv irapaTrXyalw*;

Arjpyrpav KaXelv, ftpaxb perareOelay^ 81a rov

X,
povov rfj<; Xe^ecof to yap itaXaiov ovopa^eaOai

yfjv pyrepa, icaddrrep Kai rov 'Opcpea rrpocrpaprv-

peiv Xeyovra

Ty pyryp rrdvrwv, Aypyryp TrXovrohbreipa.

6 to S' vypov ovopdaai Xeyoval too? maXaiovs

’flicedvyv,1 o pedeppyvevopevov pev elvai Tpocpyv

pyrepa, map evloi<{ be robv EXXyvwv dhceavov

vnapxeiv inreiXycpOai
,

trepl ov ical rov iroiyryv

Xeyeiv

'Ebceavov re dewv yeveaiv ical pyrepa TyOvv.

6 oi yap Alyvimoi vopl&vcnv ’iliceavov elvai rov

map' avroi<; morapov NeiAoi', 7rpot op ical rat

toov Oeobv yevecreis inrdp^ar ry<; yap mdayt
o’ncovpevys Kara povyv ryv Aiyumrov elvai

7roXet? TroXXd<s into tojv apxaicov Oeobv e/criape-

vai, olov Ato?, 'HXtoo, 'Eppov, 'AnoXXoivos,

flavor, ElXeiduias, dXXoov irXeiovcov.

7 Tov S’ aepa mpoaayopevaaL cpaaiv ’AOyvav
peOeppyvevopevys ry<; Aefeo)?, ical Aid? Ovyarepa

voplaai ravryv, ical rrapOevov vrroarycraaQai

bid re to dopOopov elvai opvcrei rov aepa kcu tov

cacpbrarov imexetv rorrov rov avprravro9 Koapov
Siorrep etc ry<; icopvcpfj9 rov Ato? pvOoXoyydyvai

1 ’ClKtirriv Wesseling : inU\nr)v F, inceaviv CD.
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tributes much both to the birth and full development

of all things. The earth, again, they looked upon as

a kind of vessel which holds all growing things and so

gave it the name “ mother ”
; and in like manner the

Greeks also call it Demeter, the word having been

slightly changed in the course of time ; for in olden

times they called her Ge Meter (Earth Mother), to

which Orpheus 1 bears witness when he speaks of

Earth the Mother of all, Demeter giver of wealth.

And the wet, according to them, was called by the

men of old Oceane, which, when translated, means
Fostering-mother, though some of the Greeks have

taken it to be Oceanus, in connection with whom
the poet 2 also speaks of

Oceanus source of gods and mother Tethys.

For the Egyptians consider Oceanus to be their

river Nile, on which also their gods were bom ; since,

they say, Egypt is the only country in the whole

inhabited world where there are many cities which

were founded by the first gods, such as Zeus, Helius,

Hermes, Apollo, Pan, Eileithyia, and many more.3

The air, they say, they called Athena, as the name
is translated, and they considered her to be the

daughter of Zeus and conceived of her as a virgin,

because of the fact that the air is by its nature

uncorrupted and occupies the highest part of the

entire universe
;

for the latter reason also the myth
arose that she was born from the head of Zeus.

2 Tethys was the wife of Oceanus. The line is from the
Iliad 14. 302.

3 By the time Diodorus visited Egypt many an old

Egyptian city bore a Greek name, such as Diospolis (cp.

chap. 45), Heliopolis, Hermupolis, Apollinopolis, Panopolis,
and the like.
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8 ravrrjv yeveadai. oovopdaOai Be avrr/v Tpiro-

yeveiav airo rov rph pera/3dWetv avrrji; rrjv

cpvaiv kclt eviavrov, eapos tcai 0epov<; ical %e«-

parvo<;. XeyecrOai 8' av rrjv Kal VXavKcbniv, 011%
warvep evioi rbirv 'ILWrjvcov v7re\a/3ov, airo rov

toii? opdaXpovs e%eiv yXavKomr toOto pev yap

evades virapyeiv d\\' airo rod rov aepa ttjv

7rpoao'fnv e\et,v eyyXavKov.

9 <l>aa-i Be too? irevre 9eov<; too? rrpoeiprjpevovs

naaav rrjv oLKOvpevrjv imiropeveaOai, pavra^o-

pevovs Tot? dvOpobiroi 1; ev leporv fojeoo pop<f>ah,

ecrri S' ore eh avOpcorrmv I8ea$ rj nvorv aWcov

pera^dWovra^' Kal rovro prj pvdmBes vndpxeiv,

aKXa Bvvarov, elrrep ovroi rrpot aKrjdeiav euriv

ol rrdvra yevvorvre?. ical rov iroirjrrjv Be ei?

10

A'lyvrrrov rrapafiaXovra ical peracrxovra rrapa

riov iepecov rS>v roiovrcov \6ycov delvac iron Kara

rrjv irolrjcnv to rrpoeiprjpevov to? yivopevov,

Kal re deol %elvoicnv eoiKore*; dWoSarrolai

rravroloi re\e9ovres eiricrrpcopMai iroXrja ?,

dvOpdrircov v(3piv re Kal evvoplrjv eerop&vres.

Ilept pev ovv rorv ev ovpavqr Oeorv Kai yeveaiv

aiBiov eo"Xr)K6ra)v roaavra Xeyovaiv Aiyvrrr101 .

13. ’'AWoo? 8' eK rovrcov emyelow; yevecrOai

paaiv, vvdp^avra<; pev dvrjroh, Bid Be avveaiv

Kal Koivrjv dvdpwrrcov evepyealav rerevxpra<i rrj<;

aOavaalas, wv evLovs Kal fiacrtXeis yeyovevai Kara

2 rrjv A'lyvrrrov, peOepprjvevopevorv B avrcbvriva?

pev opmvvpovi imapyeiv toZ? ovpavLois, riva<;

8' IBlav ea"XVKevai rrpoarjyoplai', ' IWiov re Kat,
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Another name given her was Tritogeneia (Thrice

born), because her nature changes three times in

the course of the year, in the spring, summer, and

winter. They add that she is also called Glaucopis

(Blue-eyed),1 not because she has blue eyes, as some
Greeks have held—a silly explanation, indeed—but

because the air has a bluish cast.

These five deities, they say, visit all the inhabited

world, revealing themselves to men in the form of

sacred animals, and at times even appearing in the

guise ofmen or in other shapes ; nor is this a fabulous

thing, but possible, if these are in very truth the

gods who give life to all things. And also the poet,

who visited Egypt and became acquainted with such

accounts as these from the lips of the priests, in some
place in his writings 2 sets forth as actual fact what
has been said

:

The gods, in strangers’ form from alien lands,

Frequent the cities of men in ev’ry guise,

Observing their insolence and lawful ways.

Now so far as the celestial gods are concerned
whose genesis is from eternity, this is the account
given by the Egyptians.

13. And besides these there are other gods, they
say, who were terrestrial, having once been mortals,

but who, by reason of their sagacity and the good
services which they rendered to all men, attained

immortality, some of them having even been kings
in Egypt. Their names, when translated, are in

some cases the same as those of the celestial gods,
while others have a distinct appellation, such as

1 This common epithet of Athena in Homer is more
generally taken to mean “gleaming-eyed.”

2 Odyssey 17. 485-7.
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Kpovov /cal 'Peav, ere Se Ala tov vtto tivojv

"Appwva Trpoaayopevdpevov, ttpo<s Se tovtois

"Hpav /cal "Hcpaiarov, en S' 'Eariav ical TeXev-

Taiov 'Epprjv. /cal irpSiTOV pev /3aaiXev-

aai to>v /car AiyvnTov, opcbvvpov ovTa ra> /car

3 ovpavbv acrTpcp. evioi Se tcov tepecov cfiacri

irpwTOv "Hcftaicnov fiaaiXevcrai, 71-17109 evpeTt]

v

yevopevov /cal Sia ryv ei/ftp^crTiav ravTTjv

Tv^ovra T79 rjyepovias' yevopevov yap ev T0Z9

opecri tcepavvofBbXov SevSpov /cal T?y9 /rXrjo'iov

vXrj^ /caopevps vpoaeXOovTa Tov
r,

li(f>ai<TTOV Kara

rrjv eipepiov copav rjaOrjvai SiaiftepovTWS eiri ty

Oeppaaia, XyyovTOS Se tov 7rupb<s del Tr/s vXr)<s

eTufidXXeiv, /cal tovt® tu> tpairat SiaTr/povvTa

to 7rvp 7Tpo/caXeiadac
1 too? aXXovs avdpcoirov9

4 7T/009 tt]v e^ ai/TOV yivopevrjv ev^prjcrTiav. peTa

Se TavTd tov Kpovov apical, /cal yrjpavTa Tt]V

dSeXcfjrjv 'Peav yevvrjaai icaTa pev Tiva<s tcov

pvOoXoycov “Ocnpiv /cal ^Icnv, icaTa Se Toil's

TrXeiaTow; Ala Te /cal "Upav, ov<s Si dpeTrjv

fiacriXevaai tov avpiravTos /cocrpov. e/c Se

tovtwv yeveaOai nevTe Oeov9, /cad' e/cacnr/v tcov

enayopevcov -nap Alyv-mioi's rrevO' ypepdtv evo<s

yewpOevTOS • ovbpaTa Se Inrap^ai toi<s Te/cvot-

deicnv
”
Ocnpiv /cal

'
laiv, eTt Se Tinftedva ical

5 ’A7roXXwva /cal 'AcppoSiTrjv /cal tov pev ' Oaipiv

peOepprjvevopevov eivai Aiovvcrov, trjv Se Icriv

eyyicTTa 7r&>9 ApprjTpav. TavTr/v Se yrjpavTa tov

"Oaipiv /cal ttjv ftaaiXe’iav SiaSe^apevov troXXa

rrpdi'ai 777109 evepye&iav tov koivov {3iov.

14 . npdtTOV pev yap travaai tt)<s aXXrjXo<payia<s

1 irpoKatelaBai Dindorf : irpotruoXeicrflai.
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Helius, Cronus, and Rhea, and also the Zeus who is

called Ammon by some, and besides these Hera and

Hephaestus, also Hestia, and, finally, Hermes.

Helius was the first king of the Egyptians, his name

being the same as that of the heavenly star.1 Some

of the priests, however, say that Hephaestus was

their first king, since he was the discoverer ot fire

and received the rule because of this service to

mankind ;
for once, when a tree on the mountains

had been struck by lightning and the forest near by

was ablaze, Hephaestus went up to it, for it was

winter-time, and greatly enjoyed the heat ;
as the

fire died down he kept adding fuel to it, and while

keeping the fire going in this way he invited the

rest of mankind to enjoy the advantage which

came from it. Then Cronus became the ruler, and

upon marrying his sister Rhea he begat Osiris and

Isis, according to some writers of mythology, but,

according to the majority, Zeus and Hera, whose

high achievements gave them dominion over the

entire universe. From these last were sprung five

gods, one born on each of the five days which the

Egyptians intercalate ;
2 the names of these children

were Osiris and Isis, and also Typhon, Apollo, and

Aphrodite ; and Osiris when translated is Dionysus,

and Isis is more similar to Demeter than to any

other goddess; and after Osiris married Isis and

succeeded to the kingship he did many things ot

service to the social life of man.

14 . Osiris was the first, they record, to make man-

1 That is, the sun. . , ... .

2 The Egvptians used a calendar of twelve months of thirty

days each, with five days intercalated at the end of the year.

Cp. chap. 50.
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to tcov avdpcbncov yei'os, ei/popcrt] s pep ’TcrtSo?

TOP T6 TOO 7TVpOV /Cdl TT/S KpldfjS /CapTTOV, <f)VO-

pevov pev cos 6To%e Kara ttjv xcopav peja rrjs

dXXr)s fioTavps, dyvooppevov Se into tcov avdpcb-

ttcov, too Se ’0aipiSos iirivorjaapevov /cal Trjv

toptcov KarepyaaLav tcov tcapvcbv, pSecos pera-

decrdai navTas ttjv Tpocj/rjv Sea re ttjv r/Sovrjv tt)s

cj)V(j ecos tcov ei/pedevTcov ical Sia to cfcalveadai

crvpcpepov virdp^eiv dire^ecrdai t/js /caT aXXrfXcov

2 dopoTrjTOS. papTvpiov Se cpepovcn trjs evpeaecos

tcov elpppevcov Kapircbv to Trjpovpevov reap

ai/Tois eg dpya'uov vbpipov eTi yap /cal vvv

/caTa tov depiapov tops 7rpcoTovs dppdevTas

crTa^o? devTas tops dvdpdnrops /comeadai TrXrj-

aiov top SpdypaTos /cal ttjv
r
Icuv dva/caXeiadac,

/cal topto 7rpaTTeiv Tipijv iiTTOvepovTas Tp deco

tcov evpppevcov /caTa tov eg apxfjs trjs evpeaecos

3 /caipov. trap' evLais Se tcov noXecov /cal toIs

’\aeiois ev tt) iropirf) pera tcov aXXcov cpepeadai

/cal 7rvdpevas irvpcov /cal /cpidcov, airopvrjpoveopa

tcov eg dp^ijs Trj deep cfnXoT€)(vcos eupedevTcov.

deivai Se cpacri ical vopovs ttjv *\cnv, /cad' op

s

aXXrjXots SiSovac tops avdpcbirops to Shcaiov ical

Trjs ddeapop fiias ical pfipecos Trauaaodai Sia

4 tov arro Trjs Tipcopias epofiov Sto ical tops

iraXacopS "EXKr)vas trjv /XrjppTpav deapoepopov

ovopageiv, ois tcov vbpcov npcoTov vvo TavTtjs

Tedeipevcov.

15. KTtcrat Se epaen tops nepl tov ’'0aipiv

TroXtv ev TI] Qr/fiatSi tt) /caT AtyvnTOV e/ca-

TopirvXov, f)v e/celvovs pev eircbvopov Troipaac rijs

prjTpos, tops Se peTayevecTTepovs ai)T7]V ovopdgeiv
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kind give up cannibalism ; for after Isis had dis

covered the fruit of both wheat and barley which

grew wild over the land along with the other plants

but was still unknown to man, and Osiris had also

devised the cultivation of these fruits, all men
were glad to change their food, both because of the

pleasing nature of the newly-discovered grains and

because it seemed to their advantage to refrain from

their butchery of one another. As proof of the

discovery of these fruits they offer the following

ancient custom which they still observe : Even yet

at harvest time the people make a dedication of

the first heads of the grain to be cut, and standing

beside the sheaf beat themselves and call upon Isis,

by this act rendering honour to the goddess for the

fruits which she discovered, at the season when she

first did this. Moreover in some cities, during the

Festival of Isis as well, stalks of wheat and barley

are carried among the other objects in the proces-

sion, as a memorial of what the goddess so ingeniously

discovered at the beginning. Isis also established

laws, they say, in accordance with which the people

regularly dispense justice to one another and are

led to refrain through fear of punishment from

illegal violence and insolence ; and it is for this reason

also that the early Greeks gave Demeter the name
Thesmophorus,1 acknowledging in this way that

she had first established their laws.

15 . Osiris, they say, founded in the Egyptian

Thebaid a city with a hundred gates, which the men
of his day named after his mother, though later

generations called it Diospolis,2 and some named it

1 Law-giver. * City of Zeus.
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2 Ato? iroXiv, eviovs Se ®>}/3as. dpj>iaftpreiTai 8

r
'i

KTtcrt? ttj? iroXecos 7avrr)S ov povov Trapa Tot?

avyypacjoevaiv, dXXa teat vrotp avTois tois /cait

AiyvirTov iepevcxr iroXXol yap laropovcriv
,

ov%

VTTO TOOV 7T€pt 7OV OcTlplV KTICxOtJVCLI TOE? ®Tj/3aS ,

dXXa 7roXXot? varepov ereaiv viro tivos ftaaiXecos,

nrepl ov ra /card pepos ev rot? ouceiois %ponot?

3 dvaypci^Jeopev. i8pv<ra(r6ai 8e /cai lepov to)V

yovecov Ato? T6 /cat "Hpa? atjioXoyov> rep re

peyedei /cal Tr) Xonrfj iroXvTeXeia, ica t vaovs

XpVCTOVS 8VO A £09, TOP )Lt€P peL^OVa 7OV OVpCLVIOV,

70V 8e eXcmova too pefiaaiXev/coTO*j kcu iraTpbs

4 avToiv, ov Tives "Appcova /caXovtri. KaTa-

cr/cevdcrai 8e /cal tcov aXXcov Oewv 70)v ir
poeiprjpe-

vcov vaovs XPvaovs> cov e/cacTW 7ipas airoveipal

wal /caTaoTrjoai tovs eiripeXopevovs i epees, nrpo-

TipaaOai 8e Trapa to> ’Ocrtpt8t /cai tt) I<rt8t too?

t«? te)(vas dvevpicr/covTas V pedo8evov7as ti 7wv

6 xPVV^vv Bioirep ev 7
rj

©ipSatSt x^/covpyeccoy

evpeOevTcov /cal XPVCreL0,v otrXa 7e icaTaaiceva-

aacrdai, 8i Siv ra drjpia /cTeivovTas /cal t»;p yrjv

epya^opevovs tfiiXoTipcos egppepaxrac tt)V x^Pav>

dyaXp.a7a. 7e /cal xpvaovs vaovs /caTacncevaoaadai

7<dv 9ewv 8iairpeirels.

0

TeveaPai 8e /cal tpiXoyecopyov 70V Ocripiv, /cai

Tpacpr/vai pev ttjs ev8aipovos Apa/3ias ev X vap

irXrjaiov Alyv-mov, A10s ovra iralha, /cal Tpv

irpocn)yopiav exelv ^apa 70is ISiXXrjmv enro re

tov Tra7pos /cal 7ov tottov Aiovvaov ovopacr-

7 0ev7a.* pepvrjaOai 8e tt/s N uorjs /cai 7ov

1 ovonaaOtvTa Vogel
:
ytTovofiatrOlvTa. I‘\ Bekker, Dindorf.
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Thebes. There is no agreement, however, as to

when this city was founded, not only among the

historians, but even among the priests of Egypt

themselves ;
for many writers say that Thebes was

not founded by Osiris, but many years later by a

certain king of whom we shall give a detailed account

in connection with his period.1 Osiris, they add,

also built a temple to his parents, Zeus and Hera,

which was famous both for its size and its costliness

in general, and two golden chapels to Zeus, the

larger one to him as god of heaven, the smaller one

to him as former king and father of the Egyptians,

in which role he is called by some Ammon. He also

made golden chapels for the rest of the gods men-

tioned above, allotting honours to each of them and

appointing priests to have charge over these. Special

esteem at the court of Osiris and Isis was also

accorded to those who should invent any of the arts

or devise any useful process ;
consequently ,

since

copper and gold mines had been discovered in the

Thebaid, they fashioned implements with which they

killed the wild beasts and worked the soil, and thus

in eager rivalry brought the country under cultiva-

tion, and they made images of the gods and mag-

nificent golden chapels for their worship.

Osiris, they say, was also interested in agriculture

and was reared in Nysa, a city of Arabia Felix near

Egypt, being a son of Zeus ; and the name which

he bears among the Greeks is derived both from

his father and from the birthplace, since he is called

Dionysus.2 Mention is also made of Nysa by the

1 The founder was a certain Busiris, according to chap. 45.

2 A far-fetched etymology : Dio. (from Dios, the genitive

form of the nominative Zeus) and Nysus (Nysa).
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tTOirjTIJV €V TOl? VpVOl<5, OTl irepl 1T)V AiyVITIOV

yeyovev, ev ols Xeyei

eun he Ti<? N varj, virarov opo<; avdeov yXrj,

rrjXov $>oiv'ucr)<;, axehov Alyvirroio podcov.

8 evperijv h' avrov yeveadai (fiaal
,

rrp ap.ireK.ov

irepl r rjv N vcrav, Kal rrjV Karepyaalav rov ravrrjy

Kapirov irpoaeirivorjaavra irpcbrov olycp %pV~

aaadai, Kal hihdgai rovs aXXov<; dvdpcbyov<s t rjy

re cpvrelav tjj? dp.ireK.ov Kal rrjV XPVcrl
/

l> T0 ^

o’ivov Kal rrjv avyKopihrjv avrov Kai rrjprjaiy.

9 npaadai h' vir' avrov pdXiara irdvrcov rov

'Epprjv, hiafybpco Qvaei Kexopvyvpeyov irpos

eirlvoiav rcov hvvapevcov co<f>eXr)aai rov koivov

fitov. v ,

16. 'T77-0 yap rovrov irpcorov pev rrjv re

koivtjv hiaXeKrov hiapdpcodrjvai Kai iroXXa rcbv

dvcovvpcov rvxeiv irpoaijyopla'i, rrjv re evpeaiv

rS)v ypapparcov yeveadai Kal ra irepl ra? rcbv

0e5)v npa<; Kal dvala? hiaraxdvvar irepl re

rijs rcbv aarpcov rdgecos Kal irepl rr/^rcbv cpdoyycov

appovtas Kal cj>vaecos rovrov irpcorov yeveadai

iraparr)prirr)V, Kal iraXaiarpa<i evperrjv virapfjai,

Kal t?}? evpvdpla^s Kal rrjs irepl r
o,

acbpa irpe-

irovar)

9

irXdaeco <>
eiripeXrjdrivai. Xvpav re vev-

plvrjv iroirjaai rplx°pbov, piprjadpevov ra9 Kar

eviavrov cbpar rpek yap avrov yiroaryaaodai

cbdoyyovs, o%vv Kal fiapvv Kal peaov, o£vv pev

dirb rov depovt, /3apbv h'e dirb rov ^eipcbvoi,

2 peaov he diro rov eapo<;. Kal row ' EXX^a?

SiSdgai rovrov ra irepl rr,v epprjvelav, virep cov
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poet in his Hymns,1 to the effect that it was in the

vicinity of Egypt, when he says :

There is a certain Nysa, mountain high,

With forests thick, in Phoenice afar,

Close to Aegyptus’ streams.

And the discovery of the vine, they say, was made

by him near Nysa, and that, having further devised

the proper treatment of its fruit, he was the first to

drink wine and taught mankind at large the culture

of the vine and the use of wine, as well as the way to

harvest the grape and to store the wine. The one

most highly honoured by him was Hermes, who was

endowed with unusual ingenuity for devising things

capable of improving the social life of man.

16 . It was by Hermes, for instance, according to

them, that the common language of mankind was

first further articulated, and that many objects which

were still nameless received an appellation, that the

alphabet was invented, and that ordinances regard-

ing the honours and offerings due to the gods were

duly established ;
he was the first also to observe

the orderly arrangement of the stars and the har-

mony of the musical sounds and their nature, to

establish a wrestling school, and to give thought to

the rhythmical movement of the human body and

its proper development. He also made a lyre and

gave it three strings, imitating the seasons of the

year
; for he adopted three tones, a high, a low,

and a medium ;
the high from the summer, the low

from the winter, and the medium from the spring.

The Greeks also were taught by him how to expound

(kermeneia) their thoughts, and it was for this reason

1 Homeric Hymns 1. 8-9.
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'Eppfjv uvtov wvopaaOdi. KdOoXov Be tovs

irepl tov ”0uipiv tovtov exovTas lepoypdppdTGd

awavT axiTw irpoGavcucoivovcrOaL Kdl pdXuTTd

Xpi)dOdl Tp TOVTOV dVpfiovXld, Kdl T7]S eXdldS

Bb TO <f)VTOV dVTOV €VpGlVt dXX OVK A07]VUVt

oMJTrep
f,EWave's tfidiri.

^

17. Tov Be "Ocupiv Xeyovaiv, coonep evepyeTiKOV

ovTd Kd\ (piXoBo^ov, cnpdToneBov peyd^ ovaTr)dd-

a6di, Bidvoovpevov eneXOeiv airdodv trjv oiKovpe-

vr)v Kdl BiBdgdi to yevos twv avOponriov Ttjv re

TjJ? apLTTeXoV (pVTeidV Kdl TOV airopov TOV T€

2 vvpivov Kdl Kptdivov Kdptrov
• '

\nroXdpftdveiv

ydp dVTOV OTI iravaas Tip dypiOTT)TOS Toils av-

6pd)trovs Kdl BidLTrjs ppepov peTdXafieiv ttoirjtxds

Tipwv dddVdTcov Tev^eTdi Bid to peyedos ti]S

evepyeuids . onep Brj Kdl yevecddi’ ov povov ydp

tovs KdT eKeivovs to vs xP°V0V<i TVX0l'

x

Ta?

0copecls TdVTTJSi dXXd Kdl TTdVTdS TOVS pETtl

TdVTd emyevopevovs Bid ttjv iv tdis evpedeiddis

Tpocpais %aptra toils elffrjyijadpevovs ais enKpdve-

aTdTovs deovs TCTiprjKevdi.

3 Tov B' oiiv "Offipiv (fidcri Td KdTa. Ttjv hlyvnTOV

KdTd<JTr)adVTd Kdl ttjv to)V oXwv pyepovlav

"I fflBl TJ) yWdlK.1 7TdpdBoVTd, TdVTrj peV 7Tdpd-

KdTd(TTrj<rdl GVpftovXoV TOV EppT)V Bid TO

(ppovr/dei tovtov Bidcfiepeiv toov dXXoov ipiXiov^

Kdl aTpdTijyov pev diroXineiv a itu (77]s ttjs v$>

dVTOV x^opds WpdKXed yevei re irpoorpKOVTd Kdi

6dvpd£opevov in' dvBpeia tg Kdl ciopdTOS ptoprj,

inipe\r]Tds Be td%al toiv pev 7rpos <£>oivUpv

KGKXipevoov pepobv Kdl toov git

l

OdXaTTi) tottoov

Bovaipiv, toov Be KdTd ttjv A.10lomdv Kdi A.ifivr]v
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that he was given the name Hermes. In a word,

Osiris, taking him for his priestly scribe, communi-

cated with him on every matter and used his counsel

above that of all others. The olive tree also, they

claim, was his discovery, not Athena s, as Greeks say.

17. Of Osiris they say that, being of a beneficent

turn of mind, and eager for glory, he gathered

together a great army, with the intention of visiting

all the inhabited earth and teaching the race of men

how to cultivate the vine and sow wheat and barley

;

for he supposed that if he made men give up their

savagery and adopt a gentle manner of life he would

receive immortal honours because of the magnitude

of his benefactions. And this did in fact take place,

since not only the men of his time who received this

gift, but all succeeding generations as well, because

of the delight which they take in the foods which

were discovered, have honoured those who intro-

duced them as gods most illustrious.

Now after Osiris had established the affairs of

Egypt and turned the supreme power over to Isis

his wife, they say that he placed Hermes at her

side as counsellor because his prudence raised him

above the king’s other friends, and as general of

all the land under his sway he left Heracles, who was

both his kinsman and renowned for his valour and

physical strength, while as governors he appointed

Busiris over those parts of Egypt which lie towards

Phoenicia and border upon the sea and Antaeus

over those adjoining Ethiopia and Libya; then he
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'Aptoiop, ainov 8’ e/c t/j? Atyvmov^ peTa tt)?

8wdpeco<i dva&vgai 7rpo? rrjv (npareiav, e%oz)T£i

p,e6' uvtov /cal top a8eXcf>op, ov ot EXA?7D€9

4 'AiroXXcova /caAovcrtP. evpeTrjv 8e /cal tovtop

(fiacri yepecrdat tov cf/VToi) trj<t 8dcj>pr]<;, fjv /cal

TTGptTtdeacjL TOVTCp Tffl deep paXtCTTU TTUPTGS UP“

dpanrot. rov 8e kittov tt)p evpeatv dvartOeaaiv

’Oertpi8t, /cal /ca6tepovcnv avrov TOVTcp t cp deep,

6 /caddvep /cal ot ’EXX^dc? Atopvaep. /cat /cara

tt}v Alyvintcop pep^ 8taXe/cTOP opopa^eadai cfjaext

TOP /CLTTOP cf>VTOP O CTtpt8o5, TTpO/C6/Cptexdat 8e TTJ^

dptreXov tovtop 7rpo? ttjp acjoiepcoaiv 8ta to trjp

p'ev epvAAoppoetv, top 8e ttuptu top xP°v™
aetdaXrj 8tapepetv oirep tod? traXatov; /cat eeft

^

6Tepcop cj)VT(op uel daXXovTcop Tretrot'p/cepat, ttj

peep ’A<f>po8tTT] tt]v pLvpotprjP, to) 8 AttoXXow

tt)P 8a<f>prjp TTpoadyfraPTw;.2
^ f

18. T« 8’ odd ’Oatpt8t avvearpenevadat 8vo

Xeyovertp vtoi/s Apov/3tP tg /cat Ala/ce8ova, 8ta-

<pepoPTa<; dv8peta. ctpcf/OTepovs 8e XPd<7acTdat tols

GTricy^poTaTOt^ 07rXot? atro tlpcop £o)cdp ov/c apot-

iceta/p tt) irepi <xdtod? evToXpta- top pep yap

"Apov/3ip tteptdeadat /cvprjp, top 8e M a/ceSopa

Av/cov ttpoToptjp' dtp’ ij? atTta<; /cat Ta £va TayTa

2 Ttpr)dr)vat irapa rot? AiyuTnlots. -rrapaXa^etp 8

ivl ttjp aTpaTetap /cal top Tlapa, 8ta<f>epoPTa)<s

xjtto tS)P AlyvTTTtwp Ttpoopepov tovtw yap TOD?

iyXcoptow; ov popop dyaXpaTa ttgt

T

otrj/cepat icutci

Trap lepop, dAAa /cal ttoAcp etTcopvpop /cuta tcjp

®t]fiat8a, /caXovpevpp pep Into tcop
^

eyx<optcov

~Keppcb, pedeppppevopeprjp 8e IlaDo? iroXtv. ctvp-

» nlv Bekker, Vogel : omitted C F, Dindorf.
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himself left Egypt with his army to make his cam-

paign, taking in his company also his brother, whom
the Greeks call Apollo. And it was Apollo, they

say, who discovered the laurel, a garland of which

all men place about the head of this god above

all others. The discovery of ivy is also attributed

to Osiris by the Egyptians and made sacred to this

god, just as the Greeks also do in the case of Dionysus.

And in the Egyptian language, they say, the ivy is

called the “ plant of Osiris ” and for purposes of

dedication is preferred to the vine, since the latter

sheds its leaves while the former ever remains

green; the same rule, moreover, the ancients have

followed in the case of other plants also which are

perennially green, ascribing, for instance, the myrtle

to Aphrodite and the laurel to Apollo.

18. Now Osiris was accompanied on his campaign,

as the Egyptian account goes, by his two sons

Anubis and Macedon, who were distinguished for

their valour. Both of them carried the most notable

accoutrements of war, taken from certain animals

whose character was not unlike the boldness of the

men, Anubis wearing a dog’s skin and Macedon
the fore-parts of a wolf; and it is for this reason

that these animals are held in honour among the

Egyptians. He also took Pan along on his campaign,

who is held in special honour by the Egyptians ; for

the inhabitants of the land have not only set up

statues of him at every temple but have also named
a city after him in the Thebaid, called by the natives

Chemmo, which when translated means City of Pan.1

1 The god Min, being ithyphallic, was usually identified

by the Greeks with Pan; cp. Herodotus, 2. 46.

1 rj 5’ ’A0vr$ tV iAaiav added F, Bekker, Dindorf.
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iirea0ai he ical rrjt yecopylas epireip'iav e%oj/Ta?,

Tr}<; pep irepl ttj

v

apireXov <f>vrda? Mdpmva, rov

he Kara top aiTov airopov Kal t?y? 0X779 crvyico-

3 pihw TpnrroXepov. irdvTCOv h' exnpeirav ye-

vopevwv top "Oaipiv, ev^dpepop tois foot? 0pefeiv

TT)V Kofirjv fiexpi av els AXyvmov dpaicdpfr]^ tt)P

iropeiap iroieia0ai hi AWioiria?• hi r] v aiTiav

fiexpi Tali' veaneputv XP°v(ov eviaxy<Ta1, T® 7reP t

Try? Kopry? popipop Trap Aiyvimoif, Kai too?

troiovpevovs Ta? dirohr\pia<: p*XPl T^? el
'

9 0lK0V

avarcop.ihr)'; KopoTpotpeiv.
,

4 ’'Oim S’ avra> wept tt)V Aidioiriav ax^^vai

Xeyovai wpo? avrov to toip ’Zajvpeop yevos, oo?

(baaiv iirl riy? oatfivoi eXeLV K°Pa<; - eipai yap~

top ”Oaipiv<t>iXoyeXcoTdTe ical x^povTa povancy

ical vopot?- hio ical irepidyeadai wXiyfo? pov-

aovpywv, ev ot? irap0ivov<i evvea hvvapepa<t abeiv

Kal /card rd dXXa ireiraihevpepa'i, ra?^ irapa

roi? "EAXryo-tir bvopa£opeva<: Movaar tovtcop b

ryyeia0ai top ’AiroXXcopa Xeyovaiv, d<f> ov icai

6 Alovar)yeTr)P avtop wpopao0at. tops je SaTupoo?

irpb'i opxr
l
alv Ka ^ psXcphiap ical iraaap apeaiv

ical traLhidp oW? euforov? irapaXr)<f>0rjpai wpo?

Tr\P aTpaTe'iap’ ovyap iroXepiKOP eivai top Oaipiv

oiihe irapaTa^eis avvlaTaa0ai Kal Kivhvpovs, are

irapTO<i e6vov<s d>? 0eop airohsxopevov hia ta?

6 evepyeaiac;. Kara Se tt)p AiOiomav hiba^apTa

roir? dp0pd>irov<; to irepl ttjp yewpyiap ical woXet?

a%ioXoyov<; KilaavTa Ka-raXiireip too? eiripeXrjao-

pevowi Try? %a>pa? Kal (fcopovs irpa^opepovs,
^ (

19. Tovtcov S’ optcov irepl Taina, top NeiXop

(f>aai KaTo, Ttjp tov aeiplov daTpov eiUToXijv,
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In his company were also men who were experienced

in agriculture, such as Maron in the cultivation of

the vine, and Triptolemus in the sowing of grain

and in every step in the harvesting of it. And when
all his preparations had been completed Osiris made
a vow to the gods that he would let his hair grow
until his return to Egypt and then made his way
through Ethiopia; and this is the reason why this

custom with regard to their hair was observed

among the Egyptians until recent times, and why
those who journeyed abroad let their hair grow
until their return home.
While he was in Ethiopia, their account continues,

the Satyr people were brought to him, who, they

say, have hair upon their loins. For Osiris was
laughter-loving and fond of music and the dance

;

consequently he took with him a multitude of

musicians, among whom were nine maidens who
could sing and were trained in the other arts, these

maidens being those who among the Greeks are

called the Muses ; and their leader
(
hegetes), as the

account goes, was Apollo, who was for that reason

also given the name Musegetes. As for the Satyrs,

they were taken along on the campaign because they

were proficient in dancing and singing and every

kind of relaxation and pastime ; for Osiris was not

warlike, nor did he have to organize pitched battles

or engagements, since every people received him as

a god because of his benefactions. In Ethiopia he
instructed the inhabitants in agriculture and founded
some notable cities, and then left behind him men
to govern the country and collect the tribute.

19 . While Osiris and his army were thus employed,
the Nile, they say, at the time of the rising of Sirius,
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eV u> Kcupq> paXicna eicode irXppovadap payevra

/cara/cXvadi iroXXrjv Trjs Aiyvnov, icai paXurTa

rovro to pepos eireXde.iv ov Upop^devs e'xf TVV

eiripeXeiav- biaipdapevtwv Se a-^ebov airavrcov

tcov Kara tavrrjv rrjv ftcopav tov FTpofirjOea ota

tt]V Xvttijv Kivbvveveiv e/cXiirelv tov /3iov e/covcnws-

2 bid be tt)V 6%vTr)T(i /cal tr/v filav tov, /caj-

evexdevTO<i pevpaTOS tov pev iroTupov Actov

ovopaadrjvai, tov S’ 'Hpa/cXea,, peyaXeiriftoXov

ovTa ical tijv avbpeiav e^ijXco/coTa, to t€ yevo

pevov eteppypa Taxecos ep<j>pa!jai /car tov iroTapov

3 eirl trjv irpovirdp^aaav pvaiv airocttpetyai.
^
bio

/cal tcov irap' "EXX-rjcri iroipT&v tivas els pvdov

dyayeiv to irpaxdev, cos ilpa/cXeovs tov (lerov

avr/pp/coTOS tov to tov Tlpoppdecosyirap eadiovia.

4. tov be iroTapov dpxaioiaTOV pev ovopa ax^v

’H/cedvr)v, os eemv eXXrjvicTTl 'ihceavos' eiren

a

bid to yevopevov e/eppypa (paaiv Actov ovopaaj

drjvai, voTepov S’ Ar/virrov curb tov fiaaiXev-

cravTOS TijS XcoPa‘
<
' irpoaayopevdfjvai" papTvpelv

be /cal tov iroir)TrjV XeyovTa

ffTrjaa S’ ev Alyvirim iroiapip veas dpejne-

Xlacras

•

icaia yap ttjv /caXovpevrjv 0w» ep/3aXXovros

els ddXaTTav tov iroTapov, tovtov tov tottov

epiropiov elvai to iraXaiov Trjs Alyumov TeXev-

Talas be Tvxe.iv alnbv fjs vvv irpoapyoplas

diro tov ftaaiXevaavTOS NetXea)?.

5 Tov S’ ovv "Qaipiv irapayevopevov eirl tovs

ti)s Aldioirlas opovs tov iroTapov e% dpcpojepcov

tcov pepbbv x(bp(idiv avaXafteiv, cocttc kixtu tt]v

6o
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which is the season when the river is usually at flood,

breaking out of its banks inundated a large section

of Egypt and covered especially that part where

Prometheus was governor ; and since practically

everything in this district was destroyed, Prometheus

was so grieved that he was on the point of quitting

life wilfully. Because its water sweeps down so

swiftly and with such violence the river was given

the name Aetus ;
1 but Heracles, being ever intent

upon great enterprises and eager for the reputation

of a manly spirit, speedily stopped the flood at its

breach and turned the river back into its former

course. Consequently certain of the Greek poets

worked the incident into a myth, to the effect that

Heracles had killed the eagle which was devouring

the liver of Prometheus. The river in the earliest

period bore the name Ocean®, which in Greek is

Oceanus ; then because of this flood, they say, it

was called Aetus, and still later it was known as

Aegyptus after a former king of the land. And the

poet also adds his testimony to this when he

writes :
2

On the river Aegyptus my curved ships I stayed.

For it is at Thonis, as it is called, which in early

times was the trading-port of Egypt, that the

river empties into the sea. Its last name and that

which the river now bears it received from the former

king Nileus.

Now when Osiris arrived at the borders of Ethiopia,

he curbed the river by dikes on both banks, so that

1 Eagle.
* Odyssey 14. 258.
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Tr\r)po)cnv avrov rrjv yyopan pr/ Xipva^eiv irapd

to avpcpepov, aXXa Bid nvoiv Karea/cevaapeywv

Qvp&v elaacpieaOai to pevpa rrpdcot KaO' oaov

6 civ XPeia" evena rroir)oaaf)ai rrjv -nopeiav

Bl 'Apa/3iat rrapa rrjV hpvOpav OdXarrav ecot

7 ’Ii/Saw /cal rod rreparot ri)t ol/covpevT??. /cnaai

Be /cal iroXeit ov/c oXiyat iv ’I vBolt, ev ait /cat

Nvaav ovopaaai, {3ouXopevov pvr/peiov arroXirrelv

i/ceLvrjt /cat)' fjv irpacpy tear Aiyvrrroy. cpvrevaai

Be /cal Kirrov iv rrj Trap’ ’IvSot? Nucrry, /cai Bia-

fieveiv rovro to cf/vrov ev eKeivcp povcp rep rorrep

tS)v re Kara rrjv 'IvBiktjv /cal rr]v opopov x^pav.

6 TroXXd Be /cal aXXa a/ppeia rrjt eavroy irapovyiat

drroXeXoirrevai /car i/celvpv rr)V X^P™’ °l

TrpoaxOevrat too? perayevearepovt jd>v IvBcov

apcf/ia^rjrrjacu too deov, Xeyovrat ’I0800 eivai

to yevot- „ , ,

20. TeveaOai Be /cal irepl rr)V rwv eXecpavrcov

Orjpav, /cal arrfXat rravraxov yaraXlireiv 1 rrjt

IBiat arpareLat . irreXOelv Be icai taXXa ra

/card rr/v ’Aaiav eOvi7, /cal TrepaicoOrpai Kara

2 too 'EXA?ycr7j‘OUTOi' elt trjv Eo/3<w7rr;o. icai Kara

pev tt)v ®pa/cr]v Av/covpyov rov, fiaaiXea rwv

/
3ap/3dpa>v ivavriovpevov roit vir

^

avrov yrrpar-

topevoit dno/creivai, Mapeova Be yypaiov riyr)

icaOearwra /caraXirrelv impeXr]rr]v two iv rayrrj

Trj X^P? cf>crevopevwv, /cal /criartjv avrov rroir\aai

trjt irrwvvpov rroKewt, rjv ovopaaai Alapwvemy*

3 icai Ma/ceSova pev rov vlov diroXiireiv fiaaiXea

Tfjt air’ i/celvov irpoaayopevOelorjt M a/ceBoviat,

TpirrroXepip B' tTrirpefai t cit /card rrjv 'Arri/cyv

yewpylat . reXot Be rov Oaipiv iraaav rrjv
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at flood-time it might not form stagnant pools over

the land to its detriment, but that the flood-water

might be let upon the countryside, in a gentle flow

as it might be needed, through gates which he had

built. After this he continued his march through

Arabia along the shore of the Red Sea 1 as far as

India and the limits of the inhabited world. He also

founded not a few cities in India, one of which he

named Nysa, wishing to leave there a memorial of

that city in Egypt where he had been reared. He
also planted ivy in the Indian Nysa, and throughout

India and those countries which border upon it the

plant to this day is still to be found only in this

region. And many other signs of his stay he left

in that country, which have led the Indians of a later

time to lay claim to the god and say that he was by

birth a native of India.

20 . Osiris also took an interest in hunting elephants,

and everywhere left behind him inscribed pillars tell-

ing of his campaign. And he visited all the other

nations of Asia as well and crossed into Europe at

the Hellespont. In Thrace he slew Lycurgus, the

king of the barbarians, who opposed his undertak-

ings, and Maron, who was now old, he left there to

supervise the culture of the plants which he intro-

duced into that land and caused him to found a city

to bear his name, which he called Maroneia. Mace-

don his son, moreover, he left as king of Macedonia,

which was named after him, while to Triptolemus he

assigned the care of agriculture in Attica. Finally,

Osiris in this way visited all the inhabited world and

1 Not the present Red Sea, but the Persian Gulf and the

Indian Ocean.

1 KaraXi-ntiy navra^ov Vulgate, Bekker, Dindorf.
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olKOvpevr)v ineXOovTa tov kolvov (3iov tols V^e~

4 pooraTOK Kapnols evepyeTrjaai. ei Se tis ya>pa

to (fnjTov Trjs apirekov pr) irpoaBe'Xpno, BiBa^ai

to etc ttjs Kpidtjs kcltckt

K

eva^opevov iropa, \enro-

pevov ov 7to\v Trjs irepl tov oevov evcoBcas T€ kcu

5 Bvvdpecos. eTraveXdovTa 8 eis tt)V AiyvTTTOv

tjvvwKOKopiacu Bcopd T6 ttavja%o9ev Ta KpaTicrTU

/ecu Sid to peyeOos tow evepyeai&v avpirecjoavTj-

pevrjv Teafteiv trapa irdcn t>jv ddavaoiav km tpv

6 tcrpv tois ovpavloi

s

tipr\v. peTa Be taut
^

e%

dvOpcoTToov els Oeovs peTaaTavTa to%61v vnto

"
laiBos xal 'Eppov Ovcriwv kcu to>v aAAmv tow

emfyaveoTaTcov Tipcov. tovtovs Se kcu Te\eTUS

KCLTuBel^CU KCU 7To\\d pVtJTiK 0)S ei(T Cl(jdill ,

peyaXvvovTas tov 9eov ttjv Suvapiv.

21. Tow S’ lepecov irepl ttj? ’OalpiBos TeXevTr)s

dp^aloov iv ciTToppi'jTOis irapeiXrjipOTCov, tu

Xpovw ttot€ avve/3r] Bid tivoiv els tovs ttoXKovs

2 l^eveyO i]Vm to aianrcopevov. <f>acri ycip vopipws

(3aai\evovTa Tps Alyvinov tov "Oaipiv into

Tv<pd)vos avcupedrjvcu td8e\<f>ov, fiiaiov Kai

aaefiovs ovtos ’ ov SieXovTa to crwpa tov tpovev-

OevTOS els el; Kal eiKocn pepp Bovvai toiv avvemde

-

pkvow €KU(TT(p peplBa, /3ov\opevov irdivTas peTaa-

yeiv tov pvarovs, kcu Bed tovtov 1 vopi^ovja

o’vvaycovKTTds e^eiv Kal (f>v\aKas ttjs fiaaiKeias

3 /3e/3alovs- ttjv Be ’Icriv dSe\<ppv ovaav O oipe-

Sos Kal yvvaiKa peTe\6eiv tov <f>ovov, avvayavi-

£opevov tov iraiBos ainrjs "Elpov, aveXovcrav Se

tov TtHpwva Kal tovs avpirpa^avTas ftacriXevacii

4 T7)s Alyvinov. yeveadai Se tijv pdxw Tap'd

i tovtov Vogel i tovto Vulgite
(
Bekker, Dindorf.
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advanced community life by the introduction of the

fruits which are most easily cultivated. And if any
country did not admit of the growing of the vine

he introduced the drink prepared from barley,1 which

is little inferior to wine in aroma and in strength.

On his return to Egypt he brought with him the

very greatest presents from every quarter and by
reason of the magnitude of his benefactions received

the gift of immortality with the approval of all

men and honour equal to that offered to the gods of

heaven. After this he passed from the midst of men
into the company of the gods and received from

Isis and Hermes sacrifices and every other highest

honour. These also instituted rites for him and
introduced many things of a mystic nature, magni-
fying in this way the power of the god.

21. Although the priests of Osiris had from the

earliest times received the account of his death as a

matter not to be divulged, in the course of years it

came about that through some of their number this

hidden knowledge was published to the many. This

is the story as they give it : When Osiris was ruling

over Egypt as its lawful king, he was murdered by
his brother Typhon, a violent and impious man;
Typhon then divided the body of the slain man into

twenty-six pieces and gave one portion to each of

the band of murderers, since he wanted all of them
to share in the pollution and felt that in this way
he would have in them steadfast supporters and
defenders of his rule. But Isis, the sister and wife

of Osiris, avenged his murder with the aid of her
son Horus, and after slaying Typhon and his accom-
plices became queen over Egypt. The struggle

1 The Egyptian beer, called below zythos (chap. 34).
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rbv nrozapov TcXpaiov z r)<! vvv Avzaiov KcopV<i

KaXovphrp, ¥ Keladai p'ev Xeyovcnv ev r? ccaza

zriv 'Apafilav pepet, zip’ irpoariyopiav b eyeiv

fab zov KoXaadevzo9 vcf>’ 'WpaKXeov^ Avzaiov,

8 zov Kaz'a z'r,v 'OalpiBos iflMclav 7evopevov. zryv

X ovv 'Imv iravza to pepv zov aauazos ttXt)V

zcov alBolcov dvevpeiv- (3ovXopevr)v Be zVv zav-

8009 zacbrjv aBrfXov TTOirjaai Kal zipcopevpv irapa

zrcLai rot9 zpv Alyvirzov KazoiKOpai, avvzeXecrai

zo Bitjav zoicpbe zivi zpbirw. eccdazcp zcov pepwv

irepnrXdcjai Xeyovcnv avzrjv zvzrov dvdpcoiroeibt],

mpa-nXfaiav ’OolpiBi zb piyedos, ef apcopazcov

6 Kal KVpov- eloKaXeaapevqv Be Kaza yevq zcov

iepecov eljopKicrai -ndvza't pV8evl 8VXcoaeiv zVv

8o0ri<7ouevr)v avzoU iriaziv, Kaz iBiav B eKaazoi9

elirelv ozi povoi<; iicecvois 7rapazidezai zpv zov

acbpazoc zacf>r,v, Kal zcbv evepyecn&v viropvr]<ya-

aav 7TapaKaXeaai 8dy\ravza<; ev zok 1B1019 zottois

zo acbpa ztpav o>9 Oe'ov zov "Ocnpcv, KaOiepcocrai

Be Kal zcbv yivopevwv zrap' avzolt %cpa>i< ev ottotov

Zcv /3ovXr]8cbcTi, Kal tout’ ev pev zcb &V ^ipav,

KaOdzrep Kal irpozepov zov "Ocnpiv, peza Se zrjv

zeXevznv tt?9 opoia<; eKeivcp Kt]Seia<i a%iovv.~

7 /3ovXopevvv Be zpv ’I<nv zy XvcnzeXei

npozpe-Jraadai tou9 lepeh em t«9 irpoeipr)-

pevas zcpd<;, zb zpizov pepo<; tt}9 Xft>

/
Ja,? avTOt'

Bovvai 7rpo9 T09 zcbv Oecbv 8epaireia<t ze Kai

8 Xeizovpyia9. tou9 8' iepei<! Xeyezac, ^pvr,po-

vevovTas zcbv 'OcrLpiBos evepyeaicbv Kai zr\ 7rapa-

> Antaeus was a giant of Libya the son of Poseidon

and Earth, who was slain by Heracles (cp. Book 4 . 17 . 4 )

According to one version of the story he received strength
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between them took place on the banks of the Nile

near the village now known as Antaeus, which, they

say, lies on the Arabian side of the river and derives

its name from that Antaeus,1 a contemporary of

Osiris, who was punished by Heracles. Now Isis re-

covered all the pieces of the body except the privates,

and wishing that the burial-place of her husband
should remain secret and yet be honoured by all the

inhabitants of Egypt, she fulfilled her purpose in

somewhat the following manner. Over each piece

of the body, as the account goes, she fashioned out

of spices and wax a human figure about the size of

Osiris ; then summoning the priests group by group,
she required of all of them an oath that they would
reveal to no one the trust which she was going to

confide to them, and taking each group of them
apart privately she said that she was consigning to

them alone the burial of the body, and after remind-
ing them of the benefactions of Osiris she exhorted
them to bury his body in their own district and pay
honours to him as to a god, and to consecrate to

him also some one that they might choose of the

animals native to their district, pay it while living

the honours which they had formerly rendered to

Osiris, and upon its death accord it the same
kind of funeral as they had given to him. And since

Isis wished to induce the priests to render these

honours by the incentive of their own profit also,

she gave them the third part of the country to defray
the cost of the worship and service of the gods.
And the priests, it is said, being mindful of the
benefactions of Osiris and eager to please the queen

whenever he touched his mother Earth and Heracles over-
came him only by holding him in the air.
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KaXovay fiovXopevovs xapi£ead(U, npos Be tov-

Tok tq>‘ XvaireXel vpoKXV0evTa<;, iravra, 7
rpa£at

9 Kara Tyv "laiBot vno0yKyv. Bio /cal MeXP* T0V
>

vvv eKa<JT0V<s twv iepemv vnoXapPaveiv nap

eavTols Te0d<t>0ai iov''Ocnpiv, /cal ta re ef apxys

KaOiepcoOevra &a Ttpav, Kal reXevrycravTwv

avTWV iv rots ta<f>ak avaveovoBai to too Oaipibos

10 -rrevdos. Toi/f Be tavpov<; tovs tepovs, top ts

ovopatfpevov ’Atnv kcu tov Mvewv, Oaipibi

Ka0iepco0rjvai, Kal tovtovs aefteaBai
>

Kadanep

0eoii<; Koivy KaTaBe^Vvai ™alv
v

AiyviTTioir

11 Taxna yap to. fwa tow evpovai tov
,

tov citov

/capirov avvepyfjaai paXiaTa Trpos re tov

anropov Kal T<X? KOlvh9 cmavrav iK Tfjc yempytac

axb eXeta?. . / *

22. Tyv Be ’law $a<rt |*eTa Tyv Oaipibo';

TeXevTyv opoaai pyBevo<; dvBpo'i eTi avvovai,av

trpoaBe^ai,1 BiaTeXiaai Be tov Xonrov tov

fiiov xP°vov /3aaiXevovaav vopipmTaTa Kao, rat?

ek to vi apxopevov? evepyealai? anavTas vrrep-

2 /3aXXopevyv. opolm Be Kal tavTyv peTaaTaaav

e£ av0pmnmv Tt>xeti> dOavaTmv TipmvKai Tatpyvai

kuto. Tyv Meptyiv, o-nov BeUmrai ptypi tov vvv

6 ayKoc, vvdpxw ev to, Tepevei tov ov.

3 eviot Be cbaaiv ovk iv Mep<pei Keia0ai ra ampara

tovtcov t&v 0emv, aXV ini rwv opmv tjj? AiBitmun

Kal t»)? Alyvmov kutcl Tyv iv t& NeCXmvyaov,

Keipevyv pev tt/to? rat? KaXovpevai<; QtXat?,

1 wpotrS^eaSai Hertlein : TrpoirSfJacrfhu.
_

1 Thoughd.he island of Philae, once “ the pearl of Egypt,

was a sacred place of early Egypt, the beautiful temples which
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who was petitioning them, and incited as well by

their own profit, did everything just as Isis had
suggested. It is for this reason that even to this

day each group of priests supposes that Osiris lies

buried in their district, pays honours to the animals

which were originally consecrated to him, and,

when these die, renews in the funeral rites for them
the mourning for Osiris. The consecration to Osiris,

however, of the sacred bulls, which are given the

names Apis and Mnevis,1 and the worship of them
as gods were introduced generally among all the

Egyptians, since these animals had, more than any

others, rendered aid to those who discovered the

fruit of the grain, in connection with both the sow-

ing of the seed and with every agricultural labour

from which mankind profits.

22 . Isis, they say, after the death of Osiris took

a vow never to marry another man, and passed the

remainder of her life reigning over the land with

complete respect for the law and surpassing all

sovereigns in benefactions to her subjects. And like

her husband she also, when she passed from among
men, received immortal honours and was buried near

Memphis, where her shrine is pointed out to this day
in the temple-area of Hephaestus. According to

some writers, however, the bodies of these two gods
rest, not in Memphis, but on the border between
Egypt and Ethiopia, on the island in the Nile which
lies near the city which is called Philae,2 but is

have made it so famous were constructions of the Ptolemies of
the last two centuries B.c. and of the Roman emperors of the
first three Christian centuries. Since the height of the Aswan
dam has been increased the temples are completely submerged
except during July-October.
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eX<>vaav Be trpocTTjyoplav airo tov itvpylc]3/]ko~os

4 lepov ireBiov. appeia Be tovtov Bei/cvvovaiv ev

rrj v/jcrcp tcivtt) BiapevovTa tov re Tacj)ov tov

/caTecncevaapevov ’O cripiBi, icoivrj Tipcopevov otto

tmv /car’ AiyvTTTOv iepecov, /cal ta? irepi tovtov

5 /ceipevas egr/KOVTa /cal Tpia/coaias x°as" TavTas

yap KaO' hcdcrTpv r/pepav ydXazeros TrXrjpovv

tovs irpos tovtois ta\6evTa? (6
/
3619 , /cai 6pyveiv

6 dva/caXovpevovs ta to>v 6e!dv ovopara. S(a rau-

tj/v 8e tt)v alriav /cal t rjv vfjaov Tavttjv afiarov

elvai tois Trapiovcri .
x /cal rravras tows ttjv

®ri/3atSa /caroi/cowras, ryrrep eoTiv apyatOTart)

TTjs AlyVTTTOV, peylCTTOV Op/COV Kp/veiv, OTaV T(9

tov "Ocripiv tov ev QlXais /ceipevov opoarj.

Td pev ovv dvevpedevTa tov OmpiSos pepy

Tacf/fjs dgirodr/vai cpacri tov eiprjpevov Tpoirov, to

Be alBoiov vtco pev
r

Yv<fia>vo<; 6(9 tov woTapov

pi(j)7)vai Xeyovai 2 Bid to pr/Beva twv avvepyy-

aavTcov avTO Xafteiv fiovXydfjvai, vito Be r3/9 “Iff(809

ovBev t/ttov tcov aXXcov agicoOf/vai tiporv icroOeiov*

ev Te yap to is lepois el'BcoXov avTOV /caTaa/cevao'a-

aav Tipav /caraBelgai /cal /card to 9 TeXeTas /cai

Tas Ovaias ras t&> 9eS> tovtco ytvopevas evTipora-

tov Troirjaai Kal irXeiaTOV ae/3aapov rayyaveiv.

7 Bio /cal tovs" EXXr)vas, eg Alyvmov napeiXy^oTas

ta irepi tov9 opytacrpov9 /cal ras Aiovvaia/cas

eopTtls, Tipav tovto TO popiov ev Te tois pvoTrjpiois

/cal Tai9 tov Oeov tovtov TeXerais Te /cai Ovaiats,

ovopagovras avto cpaXXov.

1 rots iroptoOtit Vogel, following nearly all the MSS. : vAiji/

to?s ifpevci E, Bekker, Dindorf.
a Xtyou&i deleted by Bekker, Dindorf.
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referred to because of this burial as the Holy Field.

In proof of this they point to remains which still

survive on this island, both to the tomb constructed

for Osiris, which is honoured in common by all the

priests of Egypt, and to the three hundred and sixty

libation bowls which are placed around it
;
for the

priests appointed over these bowls fill them each day

with milk, singing all the while a dirge in which they

call upon the names of these gods. It is for this

reason that travellers are not allowed to set foot on

this island. And all the inhabitants of the Thebaid,

which is the oldest portion of Egypt, hold it to be the

strongest oath when a man swears “ by Osiris who

lieth in Philae.”

Now the parts of the body of Osiris which were

found were honoured with burial, they say, in the

manner described above, but the privates, according

to them, were thrown by Typhon into the Nile

because no one of his accomplices was willing to take

them. Yet Isis thought them as worthy of divine

honours as the other parts, for, fashioning a likeness

of them, she set it up in the temples, commanded
that it be honoured, and made it the object of the

highest regard and reverence in the rites and sacri-

fices accorded to the god. Consequently the Greeks

too, inasmuch as they received from Egypt the cele-

brations of the orgies and the festivals connected

with Dionysus, honour this member in both the

mysteries and the initiatory rites and sacrifices of

this god, giving it the name “ phallus.” 1

1 P. Foucart (Le Culte de Dionysos en Attique
)
maintained

the Egyptian origin of the rites of Dionysus, but his view was

strongly opposed by L. It . Farnell (The Cults of the Creek

City States, 5. pp. 174 fi.).
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23. Eivai Be €TTJ (pacrlv dir6 'Offipida Kal

''loiSos ew? TTj<t 'AXe^dvBpoy 0amAeta? tov

KTLaavTO? ev Alyvinw Try eirwvvpoy avTOV ttoAiv

nAelw twv pvpiwv, a>? S' evtoi yparpovai, j3pa-yv

2 AelirovTa twv Biapvpiwv xal TpinyyAimv. tol>?

Be Aeyovras ev ®rj^ai<: tIj? Bot&ma? yeyovevai

tov Oeov etc 'ZepeAw Kal Ato? epam ayeSiafav.

'Oprpea yap eh Aiyvmov irapa^aAovTa icai

ueTatrywra Trjt teXer»j? Kal twv Aiovvaiarcwv

p.vffT’nplwv peTaXafteiv,1 toU Se 2 KaS/xaot? (piXov
_

ovTa Kal Tip.wp.evov vir’ avTwv peTaOelvay tov

Oeov tt)V yeveaiv eKeivoa xapt&pevov- tows 8

qvXov? ta pev Bid ttjv dyvoiav, Ta Be Bia to

ftovXe&Ocu tov deov
f/EWrjva vofu^eadai^ irpoa-

h&aoOai irpoa’pvw rd? tcXctd? Kal to. pva-

3 Tijpia. d^oppa* S' eXeiv tov ’Opepea ypo<! ttjv

peTaOetriv tt)s tov Oeov yeveaews Te Kai tcXct^s

totai/Ta?.
( ,

4 KdSpov eK ®p/3wv ovTa twv AiyvnTiwvyevvri-

aai arvv aXXot? tckvok; Kal lepeAyv, Tavttjv Be

v(f> otov S-p-noTe 3 (pOapeirrav
,

’eykvov yeveoOal,

Kal TCKelv ema pt]vwv BieAOovtwv ftperpys tijv

Syp-iv olovvep oi KaT AXyvTTTOv tov ”0 cripiv

yeyovevai vopL^ovar fwoyoveioOai S’ ovKelwOevai

to toiovtov, ehe twv Oewv prj £ovAopevwv
,

ene

5 Ti
7?

(pvaewi pr) avyxcopovcrv'i^ KaSpov S’ alaOo-

pevov to yeyovos, Kal XPV<*P-'0V eX°VTa °tarrIPelv

Ta twv iraTepwv vopipa ,
XP^waai Te to ffpeepos

Kal Ta? KaOyKOvaas avTW iroirjaaaOai Ovaias,

1 /i*Ta\aS«iV Vogel :
/xtraKaBivTa A E, Bekker, Dindorf.

2 Se Vogel : Te D, Bekker, Dindorf.

3 So Stephanus : vrrb tov S^woTt.
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23. The number of years from Osiris and Isis,

they say, to the reign of Alexander, who founded 331

the city which bears his name in Egypt, is over ten
B '0'

thousand, but, according to other writers, a little

less than twenty-three thousand. And those who

say that the god 1 was born of Semele and Zeus in

Boeotian Thebes are, according to the priests, simply

inventing the tale. For they say that Orpheus,

upon visiting Egypt and participating in the initia-

tion and mysteries of Dionysus, adopted them and

as a favour to the descendants of Cadmus, since he

was kindly disposed to them and received honours

at their hands, transferred the birth of the god to

Thebes; and the common people, partly out of

ignorance and partly out of their desire to have the

god thought to be a Greek, eagerly accepted his

initiatory rites and mysteries. What led Orpheus

to transfer the birth and rites of the god, they say,

was something like this.

Cadmus, who was a citizen of Egyptian Thebes,

begat several children, of whom one was Semele;

she was violated by an unknown person, became

pregnant, and after seven months gave birth to a

child whose appearance was such as the Egyptians

hold had been that of Osiris. Now such a child is not

usually brought into the world alive, either because

it is contrary to the will of the gods or because the

law of nature does not admit of it. But when
Cadmus found out what had taken place, having

at the same time a reply from an oracle commanding
him to observe the laws of his fathers, he both

gilded the infant and paid it the appropriate sacri-

fices, on the ground that there had been a sort of

1 Dionysus.
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to? eirupaveiCK! two? /car avdpvirov; 'OaLpi8o<t

6 yeyGPijpGPij^^ avaijrai 8g kcu ttjp yspccip
,

€t?

A la, <rep.vvvovTa top Oaipiv km njS (pOapeccrrp;

rrjv 8ia/3o\r]V a<f)Cupovp,evov 810 km irapa rot?

"EUijffin GKlodrfVM Xoyop to? ^ KaS/xoi/ Sep.eX.r7

TGTOKGP GK AtO? "OalptV. GV Sg
'

Tot? vcrjepov

XPOVOLS 'OptpGa, peyakr/p exovra 8ot;av irapa tot?
f/ KW/prw 67rfc peXw8ia xai TeXeTat? /cat OeoXoyiai'i,

eiri^evwdpvaL rof? KaS/xetot? /tat Biafapoi/Tto?

7 eV Tat? 0 p/3at? Tip^Or/vai. peTe<JXV/C0Ta "6

tmi/ Trap’ AlyvirrioKS OeoXoyovpipcop perGveyKGiv

tt/v ’Oo-tptSo? too iraXaiov yeveaiv Girl too?

oetoTepoo? ^popoi/?, ^aptfopet/oi/ KaS/tetot?

ipaTrjaacrPai, Kaivrjv igXgti^v, Kad rjV irapahovvai

Tot? pvovpevoLf GK SepeXp? /cat Aio^ yeyGVvrjaUai

top Aiovvcrov. too? 8’ avdpairovs ra ph &a tj?o

ayvoiav G^airaTwpGPOVS, ra 8g 8ia tjjp Op$e<o?

d^ioiricriiav /cat 8o^av gp Tot? Totoi/Tot? irpoa-

e^oPTa?, to Se peyicriov ijSeto? irpoaSexopGPOw;

top 0gop "EXXpi/a popi^opepop, KaOairep irpoelprj-

8 Tat, xPV<7aa^al TCt ‘? TeXeTat?. Girena irapa-

XafioPTWP reap pvOoypacfxov /cat^ ironqiow to

<yeoo?, ipir6ir\f)(70at, ta 6^carpa
,
/cat TOt? git tyipo-

pevois iox^pap iriariP /cat aperdOerop^ yevGaOai.

KadoXov 8e efiaat too? "EXX^oa? i^i8ia^ea8cu

too? eirKpapecndrovs r/pcods tg Kal 0goo?, eTt

S’ a7rot/cta? to? 7rap’ iavrebp.
> /

24 . Kat yap 'Hpa/cXe'a to 7^0? Aiyvirnop

1 i.e., an appearance in the flesh of a deity. Cp. Book 2.

47. 6f., where it is related that Apollo visited the Hyper-

boreans every nineteen years at the time of the vernal

equinox.
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epiphany 1 of Osiris among men. The fatherhood of

the child he attributed to Zeus, in this way magni-

fying Osiris and averting slander from his violated

daughter ; and this is the reason why the tale was

given out among the Greeks to the effect that

Semele, the daughter of Cadmus, was the mother of

Osiris by Zeus. Now at a later time Orpheus, who

was held in high regard among the Greeks for his

singing, initiatory rites, and instructions on things

divine, was entertained as a guest by the descendants

of Cadmus and accorded unusual honours in Thebes.

And since he had become conversant with the teach-

ings of the Egyptians about the gods, he transferred

the birth of the ancient Osiris to more recent times,

and, out of regard for the descendants of Cadmus,

instituted a new initiation, in the ritual of which the

initiates were given the account that Dionysus had

been born of Semele and Zeus. And the people

observed these initiatory rites, partly because they

were deceived through their ignorance, partly

because they were attracted to them by the trust-

worthiness of Orpheus and his reputation in such

matters, and most of all because they were glad

to receive the god as a Greek, which, as has been

said, is what he was considered to be. Later, after

the writers of myths and poets had taken over this

account of his ancestry, the theatres became filled

with it and among following generations faith in the

story grew stubborn and immutable.

In general, they say, the Greeks appropriate to

themselves the most renowned of both Egyptian

heroes and gods, and so also the colonies sent out

by them.
24. Heracles, for instance, was by birth an
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ovra, Bi' dvbpe'iav eireXdeiv iroXXyv trjs oixov-

pevrjs, xal ttjv eVi. t?)s Ai/Svr/s 6eadai arrjXpv

2 virep ov ireipcbvTai to? airoheL^eis irapa tcov

'KXXrjvcov Xapfiaveiv. op.o\oyovpevov yap ovtos

’rrapd Trciaiv oti t015 'OXvpiriois deois HpaxXfjs

avvriywviaaro tov vpos rovs ylyavras 7roXepov,

(fiaal Tjj yrj pr/Bapcbs dpporreiv yeyevvrjxevai to us

yiyavTas Kara, ttjv rfXixiav pv oi "EXXrjves cpaaiv

'HpaxXea yeyevrjcrOai, yevea irpenepov tcov

Tpcoixbbv, dXXa, paXXov, cos avrol Xeyovcn, Kara

tt)v ef dp^rfs yevecnv rcov dvdpcoircov dir exeivrjs

pev yap Trap’ AlyvnTiois btij xarapcdpelaOai

irXeico rcov pvp'uov, dirb Be rcov Tpcoixcbv BXuttco

3 tcov ^iXLtov xal Biaxocricov. opolcos Be to re

poiraXov xal tt)v XeovTrjv tco 1raXaiw irperreiv

'HpaxXel bid to tear exeLvovs tovs Xpovovs ppirco

tcov ottXcov evpppevcov tovs dvOpconovs to is pev

%vXois dpvveadai tovs avTiraTTopivovs, tals Be

Bopais tcov dijpuov aKeTTaoTrjpiois orrXois xprjcrdai.

teal Aios pev v'lbv ai)TOV uvayopevovcri, prjTpos Be

4 979 ecTTiv ov cpaai yivcocrxeiv. tov S’ e’f
'AXxppvps

yevopevov voTepov irXeLoaiv eTecnv r) pvpiois,

’AXxalov etc yeverf/s xaXovpevov , verrepov Hpa/cXea

peTovopaadrjvai, 00% on Si’ "Hpav ecrxe xXeos, d>s

<f>r)cnv 6 Mcnpis, dXX’ oti t r)V aurijv e^rjXmxcbs

irpoaipeaiv 'Hpa/iXet tco iraXaicp tt)V bceLvov

Bo^av dpa xal irpoapyopiav exXppovopipye.

1 The Pillars of Heracles are described in Book 4. 18. 4-7.

2 Heracles, according to Greek mythology, was a con-

temporary of Laomedon, the father of Priam king of Troy,

and with the help of Poseidon built for him the walls of

Troy.
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Egyptian, who by virtue of his manly vigour visited

a large part of the inhabited world and set up his

pillar in Libya ;
1 and their proofs of this assertion

they endeavour to draw from the Greeks themselves.

For inasmuch as it is generally accepted that Hera-

cles fought on the side of the Olympian gods in their

war against the Giants, they say that it in no way
accords with the age of the earth for the Giants to

have been born in the period when, as the Greeks

say, Heracles lived, which was a generation before

the Trojan War ,

2 but rather at the time, as their

own account gives it, when mankind first appeared

on the earth ; for from the latter time to the present

the Egyptians reckon more than ten thousand years,

but from the Trojan War less than twelve hundred.

Likewise, both the club and the lion’s skin are

appropriate to their ancient Heracles, because in

those days arms had not yet been invented, and

men defended themselves against their enemies with

clubs of wood and used the hides of animals for

defensive armour. They also designate him as the

son of Zeus, but about the identity of his mother

they say that they know nothing. The son of

Alcmene, who was born more than ten thousand

years later and was called Alcaeus 3 at birth, in later

life became known instead as Heracles, not because

he gained glory
(
kleos

)
by the aid of Hera, as Matris

says, but because, having avowed the same principles

as the ancient Heracles, he inherited that one’s fame
and name as well .

4

3 Alcaeus was the name of the grandfather of Heracles.

The career of Heracles is recounted in Book 4. 9 £f.

4 The date of Matris, who was the author of an encomium
upon Heracles, is unknown.
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5 %vp<fia>velv Be to is v(f> eavTcbv Xeyopevois /cal

trjv 7Tapa to is " EXX/jatv e/c itoXXwv %povcov
irapaBeBopevrjv cprjprjv, on Kadapav ttjv yrjv tGsv

Orjplcov iTTolrjaev ' pa/cXrjs' oirep prjBapobs cippoT-

T€iv t fi> yeyovoTi a^eSov Kara tovs 'Tpooi/covs

Xpovovs, ore ta TrXelaTa peprj ttjs ol/covpevrjs

i/jrjpepcoTO yecopylais /cal iroXeai /cal TTXrjdei tmv

6 KaToi/covvTcov trjv j(a>pav iravra'xpv. pdXXov

ovv irpeireiv tS> yeyovoTi Kara tovs dp^alous

Xpovovs ttjv Tjpepcoaiv ttjs Xd>pas, icaTicrxvopeva/v

ert TO>v dvdpdnrcov vtto tov ttX/jOovs to/v drjpiwv,

/cal pdXicna /card ttjv Aiyvirrov fjs
1 ttjv

virep/cetpevrjv yj^Pav P-^XP1 T°v v^v P rUJL0V eivai 2

7 /cal OppicbBij. el/cos yap TavTTjs d>s naTplBos

vpovorjdevTa tov 'Hpa/cXea, /cal /cadapav ttjv yrjv

TOiv Orjplwv iroiTjaavra, trapaBovvai rot? yecopyois

ttjv ydipav, /cal hid ttjv evepyealav Tv^elv laoOeou

8 tipljs- <f>a<rl Be /cal tov Tlepaea yeyovevai /cut

Aiyvmov, /cal ttjs "laiBos trjv yevecnv vtto toiv

'EXXrjvcov els "Apyos peTacf/epecrdai, pvdoXoyovv-

tcov ttjv ’Ift) ttjv els /Bobs TviTOV peTapopipwOeicrav.

25 . KaOoXov Be ttoXXtj tIs eaTi Biacf/covla irepi

tovtcov twv decbv. ttjv ai/TTjv yap ol pev ’I aiv,

ol Be ArjprjTpav, oi Be ©eapotpopov, ol Be iLeXrjvrjv,

ol Be "Hpav, ol Be ndcrais rat? irpoarjyopiais

2 ovopa^ovcn. tov Be "Oaipiv ol pev Xapairiv, ol

Be Aibvvcrov, ol Be UXovTCova, ol Be ”Appa>va,

Tives Be Ala, iroXXol Be Hava tov avTov vevo-

pl/caar Xeyovai Be Tives Xapatriv elvai tov vapa
tois"EXXrjai IlXovTwva ovopa^bpevov.

1 For^s Vogel reads kclL and retains ovaav below.
2 elvai Dindorf : oloav.
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The account of the Egyptians agrees also with the

tradition which has been handed down among the

Greeks since very early times, to the effect that

Heracles cleared the earth of wild beasts, a story

which is in no way suitable for a man who lived in

approximately the period of the Trojan War, when

most parts of the inhabited world had already been

reclaimed from their wild state by agriculture and

cities and the multitude of men settled everywhere

over the land. Accordingly this reclamation of the

land suits better a man who lived in early times,

when men were still held in subjection by the vast

numbers of wild beasts, a state of affairs which was

especially true in the case of Egypt, the upper part

of which is to this day desert and infested with wild

beasts. Indeed it is reasonable to suppose that the

first concern of Heracles was for this country as his

birthplace, and that, after he had cleared the land of

wild beasts, he presented it to the peasants, and for

this benefaction was accorded divine honours. And
they say that Perseus also was born in Egypt, and

that the origin of Isis is transferred by the Greeks

to Argos in the myth which tells of that Io who was

changed into a heifer.

25 . In general, there is great disagreement over

these gods. For the same goddess is called by some

Isis, by others Demeter, by others Thesmophorus,

by others Selenfe, by others Hera, while still others

apply to her all these names. Osiris has been given

the name Sarapis by some, Dionysus by others,

Pluto by others, Ammon by others, Zeus by some,

and many have considered Pan to be the same god

;

and some say that Sarapis is the god whom the

Greeks call Pluto.
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<Paol S' AlyvirTloi Ti)v ‘’\criv if/appaKcov re

7toWoiv 7rpo9 i/yUiav evpiriv yeyovevai Kai Tp<s

laTpiKp? em<TTppp<s peydXpv exelv epireipiav

3 Bio Kal ti’Xovcyav r p<s adavaaias eirl rat? depa-

irelai'S to/v dvOpd/mov paXima ^axpeti', Kal Kara

toik vitvovs Tot? d^iovtn SiSovai fiopdppaTa,

(j/avepcbs eTn.BeiKVVp.ei/pv Tpv Te iStav inKpavetav

Kal to npot Toy? Seopevov? twv dvdpd/ncov

4 evepyeriKov. cnroSei^eiS Be tovto/v <f>acrl (f/epeiv

eavToix; ov pv6o\oyia<s bpoiaxs tox? "EAApaiv,

dWa 7rpd^ex? evapyeW rrdaav yap axeSbv Tpv

obKovpevpv paprvpelv eavTois, els ta? Tavr/ps

Ti/xa? <pi\oTipovpevpv Bid Tpv iv rat? Oepaneiais

5 emcf/dveiav. Kara yap tou? vttvov’

s

eif/urra-

pevpv BiBovat, rol<s Kapvovai fiopOppaTa trpo<s rd?

voaov<s, Kal rov<: vTraKovaavTa<; ai/Trj TrapaSo^a><s

vyla^ecrdar Kal ttoWovs pev vtto toiv iarpaiv

Bid tpv BuaKoXiav tov vocrppaTO<s direXiria-

6evTa<; vtto TavTps ad/^eadai, avxvov's Be iravTe-

\S)<s irppo/devTa’S rd? opaaei’s p Tiva t&v aWcov
pepd/v tov acoparov, orav Trpb<s Tavrpv Tpv Oeov

KaTa/fivycocnv, ex? rpv npoinrap^acrav dnoKaOi-

6 <ttacrdai td%iv. ei/peiv S’ ainpv Kal to Trp

ddavaala<s (f/dppaKov, St ov tov viov *Qpov, viro

t&v TiTavcov e7n/3ov\ev8evTa Kal veKpov evpe-

OevTa Kaff vBaro<s, pp povov dvatTTpaai, Sovaav

1 A reference to the common practice of incubation, briefly

described below. The patients spent the nights in the

temple-precincts and were ministered to in their sleep by
the god. An interesting picture of such an incubation is in

8o
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As for Isis, the F.gyptians say that she was the

discoverer of many health-giving drugs and was
greatly versed in the science of healing ; conse-

quently, now that she has attained immortality, she

finds her greatest delight in the healing of mankind
and gives aid in their sleep 1 to those who call upon
her, plainly manifesting both her very presence and
her beneficence towards men who ask her help. In

proof of this, as they say, they advance not legends,

as the Greeks do, but manifest facts ; for practically

the entire inhabited world 2 is their witness, in that

it eagerly contributes to the honours of Isis because
she manifests herself in healings. For standing above
the sick in their sleep she gives them aid for their

diseases and works remarkable cures upon such as

submit themselves to her ; and many who have been
despaired of by their physicians because of the diffi-

cult nature of their malady are restored to health

by her, while numbers who have altogether lost the

use of their eyes or of some other part of their

body, whenever they turn for help to this goddess,

are restored to their previous condition. Further-

more, she discovered also the drug which gives im-
mortality, by means of which she not only raised

from the dead her son Horus, who had been the

object of plots on the part of the Titans and had
been found dead under the water, giving him his

Aristophanes, Plutus, 659 If., where a description is given of
how the god of wealth, who because of his blindness dis-

tributes his gifts with little discrimination, is taken to the
temple of Asclepius to be healed.

2 Under the influence of the Ptolemies, soon after 300 B.C.,

the cult of Isis began to spread over the Mediterranean, and
by the time of Diodorus was in practically every city of any
importance.
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rbv '\rvxnv>
dXXa Kdl ttjs adavaaias

^
noirjaai

7 peTaXdj3eiv. Bokcl 8’ vararos twv 9ewv ovtos

/
3atTL\ev<rai fiera ttjv tov ndTpos ’OaipiBos e’£

dv9pwnwv peTaaraaiv. tov Be *Dpoi> pe9epprj-

vevopjevov fyaoiv ’AnoXXwva vnap^eiv,^ Kdi ttjv

T€ laTplKTJV KCU TTJV fJ.dVTl.KrjV VITO TTJS prjTpOS

”laiSo<s BiBax9evTd Bid twv
>
XPV°^V tS)V

9epaneiwv eiiepyeTelv to twv dv9pwnwv yevos.^

26. Oi 8’ tepei? twv Aiyvmiwv tov xP°V0

v

atro ttjs ' HXi'ou /SaorXeia? avXXoyi^opevoi pe%pL

Trpt ’AXe^avBpov Bid^dcrews els rrjv 'Aaidv cfraaiv

vndpxeLV £twv pdXiaTa nws hurpvp'uo v kcll

2 Tpiax^Xtcov. pv9oXoyovcri Be /cal twv 9ewv tovs

yaev dpxaiOTaTOV<: /3doiXevadi nXelw twv X^lwv

kcu BidKoalwv hwv, too? 8e peTayevearepovs ovk

3 eXaTTW twv TpidKOcrlwv. dniorov S’ oVro? too

nXrj9ovs twv £twv, enixeipovol Tives Xeyeiv otl

to naXaiov, ovnw Trpi irepl tov rjXiov Kivrjaews

eneyvwapevrjs, avvefiaive k.(itcz ttjv
*

ttjs aeXrjVJjs

4 <neploBov dye<r9ai tov eviavTov. Bionep twv hwv

TpidKov9rjpepwv ovtwv ovk dSvvaTov elvai ftefiiw-

KCVCU TLVCLS €TTJ VtXid KCU. BldKOdld' KCLL yCLp VVV

BwBeKaprjvwv 1 ovtwv twv eviavTWV ovk 0X1700?

5 vnep ckcltov hr) ?rjv . napanXrjaia Be Xeyovoi

Kdl 7repl twv TpicLKOdia hr] Bokovvtwv^ ap£ai'

Kdt helvovs yap TOO? XP°V0V* T°v
,

eviavTov

dnapTL^ea9al reTTapal prjal to I? yivopevois KdTd

TO? eKddTWV TWV VpOVWV^ Wpd<i,
^

oloV
,

60
/
50?,

Pepovs, %6t/i0)K0?- a<f>' rjs airids
^
Kdl nap eviois

twv 'EXXrjvwv too? evidVTOVS wpovs KaXelcr9dL
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soul again, but also made him immortal. And it

appears that Horus was the last of the gods to be

king after his father Osiris departed from among

men. Moreover, they say that the name Horus,

when translated, is Apollo, and that, having been

instructed by his mother Isis in both medicine and

divination, he is now a benefactor of the race of

men through his oracular responses and his healings.

26. The priests of the Egyptians, reckoning the

time from the reign of Helius to the crossing of 331

Alexander into Asia, say that it was in round num-

bers twenty-three thousand years. And, as their

legends say, the most ancient of the gods ruled more

than twelve hundred years and the later ones not

less than three hundred. But since this great num-

ber of years surpasses belief, some men would main-

tain that in early times, before the movement of the

sun had as yet been recognized, it was customary

to reckon the year by the lunar cycle. Consequently,

since the year consisted of thirty days, it was not

impossible that some men lived twelve hundred

years ; for in our own time, when our year consists

of twelve months, not a few men live over one

hundred years. A similar explanation they also

give regarding those who are supposed to have

reigned for three hundred years ; for at their time,

namely, the year was composed of the four months

which comprise the seasons of each year, that is,

spring, summer, and winter ; and it is for this reason

that among some of the Greeks the years are called
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/cal ta? tear exo? dpaypa (pas dopoypa<pias irpocra-

yopeveaQai.

6 Oi 8’ ovv AlyvTTTioi pvOoXoyovcri Kara ttjv

“IcnBos pXiKiav yeyovevai Tivas TToXvawpaTOVS

Toil? vtto pev T(t>v
r

IsXXpPCOP ovopa^opevovs yi-

yavTas, vcp’ eavriov Be .. Bia/cocrpovpevovs

TepaTioBcbs eVt t&v lepStv Kal TVirTopevovs vno

7 twv irepl xov "Oaipiv. evioi pev ovv avTovs

ypyevels (paaiv virdpljai, irpoaepaTOV Ttys twv

t^ojwv yeveaeu>s he Tps yps vtrapxpvap';, evioi

Be Xeyovcn criopaTOS pd>pp BieveyKOVTas Kai

TroXXas Trpaipeis eimeXeaapevov^ dvo to

v

avp/3e-

8 Ppkotos pvdoXoypdpval iroXvacopaTOvs. uvp-

(jxoveiTai Be rrapd tots TrXeloTOis otl tols nepl tov

A[a Kal top “Otripiv deols troXepov evarpa-dpevoi

irdvTes dvr/peOpaav.

27 . NopoOeTrjacu Be <pacn toils Alyvniovs

’rrapd to koivov edos tcov dvdpdnrwv yapelv

aBeXcpas Bid to yeyovos ev tovtols TP's ’TcrtSo?

eiriTevypa' Tavrpv yap avvouepaacrav 'OaipiBi

TO) dBeXcpq), Kal d-KoOavovTOS opoaacrav ovBevos

eri avvovaiav avBpd; irpocrBeljecrOai ,

2 pereXdelv

tov Te tpovov TavSpos Kal BiaTeXeaai f3aaiXevov-

aav vopipbnaTa, Kal to avvoXov ttXekjtwv Kai

pey'uTTWV dyaOoiv a'nlav yeveoOat Traaiv dvOpcb-

2 7rot?. Bid Bp xauxa? ta? aiTias KaTaBeixOpvai

pei£ovo<; egovalas Kal Tipps Tvy^dveiv xpv

1 Vogel suggests that a noun has dropped out here.

2 TPO(rSf|6(T0oi Dindorf : -KpoaSe^oa-Ocu.

1 “Records of the seasons.” This designation for yearly

records was used, for instance, by the inhabitants of the

island of Naxos.
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“ seasons ”
(
horoi

)
and that their yearly records are

given the name “ horographs.” 1

Furthermore, the Egyptians relate in their myths
that in the time of Isis there were certain creatures

of many bodies, who are called by the Greeks

Giants,2 but by themselves . . ., these being the

men who are represented on their temples in mon-
strous form and as being cudgelled by Osiris. Now
some say that they were born of the earth at the

time when the genesis of living things from the

earth was still recent,3 while some hold that they

were only men of unusual physical strength who
achieved many deeds and for this reason were
described in the myths as of many bodies. But it

is generally agreed that when they stirred up war
against Zeus and Osiris they were all destroyed.

27 . The Egyptians also made a law, they say,

contrary to the general custom of mankind, per-

mitting men to marry their sisters, this being due
to the success attained by Isis in this respect ; for

she had married her brother Osiris, and upon his

death, having taken a vow never to marry another

man, she both avenged the murder of her husband
and reigned all her days over the land with com-
plete respect for the laws, and, in a word, became
the cause of more and greater blessings to all men
than any other. It is for these reasons, in fact, that

it was ordained that the queen should have greater

2 But the Giants of Greek mythology were represented

with “huge,” not “many,” bodies.
3 Cp. Genesis 6 . 4: “There were giants in the earth in

those days ; and also after that, when the sons of God came
in unto the daughters of men, and they bare children to

them, the same became mighty men, which were of old, men
of renown.”
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fiao'Ckiaaav tov ficunXem, /cal trapa toi? tStwTat?

icvpievetv tt)v yvval/ca rdvSpo'i, iv rfj rrpc irpoi/cbs

avyyparfyrj Trpoaop.o\oyovvTa>v tS)v yapovvrwv

anavra veidapxv<reiv t ft
yapovpevp.1

3 Ovk ayvocb Se Sioti rive9 tw avyypa/foiav

cnrocpalvovTai tov? td<povs ra>v 6eS>v tovtco

v

virapxeiv iv Nvcry rrj<; 'Apaftlas, acj)’ f)9 /cat

N vcralov tov Aibvvaov d>vop.dcr6ai. elvai Se /cal

crTrfXrjv e/carepov ro>v ded>v imyeypappivrjv Tot?

4 te/oot? ypappaaiv. iirl pev ovv tj}? "IctSo? eVt-

yeypdcpOai “ ’Eya) ’lor? elpi r) fiacriXlcrcra irdape;

X<bpas, r/ naihevdela'a vtto Eppov, /cal baa iya>

ivopoderyjaa, ovSeli avra Svvarai Xvirat. eyoo

1 Here ABDEN add: ratppyai 8e Xeyovai t)]v
T
I <riv iv

Mt/Mpet, Had’ 7]v pixP 1 r°v vvv Sei'.KwaOai rbv <tt]k6v
,

iv Tip

tepevet tov
1

H<f)at(TTOu. evioi Si tpairi tol ffiipara twv 0euv

tojjtcov [iceiirdai Kara t)/v iv Qi\ais tov NelAov vri<ruv, Siimep

irpoeipTjTcti pot added by AEN which stop at this point, B

D

continuing] iir\ tuv Spuv KehrOai rps Aidtonias teal rrjs AiyvTTTov

/caret Tr,e iv Tip Netkip vrjtrov, ttjv Ketpevi}v pev iirl Tais 4*/Aats,

ixoverav 8e t o irpoaayopevipevov iarb tov irvpfie&y]K&Tos iepbv

neSiov tnpioiov 5e tovtov SetKvitovmv iv rf; vriirtp rai/T/j Sia-

pivOVTO. TOV TO TCttpOV KO.TOO KOVCLOpOVOV ’O ffipiSl, K0 1 V 7} TipOiptVOV

vnb tuv KaT 1 Alyvmov iepeiov teal (pool crept tovtov Keipevas

Xois o^rixovTa /cai Tpta/coert'as’ Tairas yap na6' eKaarrjv ppepav

yakanTos nkripovv robs irp'bs tovtois Tax^evtm iepeis /cal Opjjvetv

avamkovuivovs to. tuv deuv ovipara. 8.a rairriv Se Tpv aWlav

KaX T7;v vrjffov SfiaTov elvai 7rkpv Toil lepe vat. real 770.1 TUS Tobs

T^v 0j)/3at5a KaTOtKovvras, rpitep iiTTlv itpxatorarr) Trjs Alybirrov,

peyiCTOV SpKov Kpiveiv,
07av rts *

O

(Tipiv t'ov iv ‘I’Ikais tceipevov

6p6ap.
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power and honour than the king and that among
private persons the wife should enjoy authority over

her husband,1 the husbands agreeing in the marriage

contract that they will be obedient in all things to

their wives.2

Now I am not unaware that some historians give

the following account of Isis and Osiris : The tombs

of these gods lie in Nysa in Arabia, and for this

reason Dionysus is also called Nysaeus. And in that

place there stands also a stele of each of the gods

bearing an inscription in hieroglyphs. On the stele

of Isis it runs :
“ I am Isis, the queen of every land,

she who was instructed of Hermes, and whatsoever

laws I have established, these can no man make
1 Cp. Sophocles, Oedipus at Colonus, 337 ff.

:

Their thoughts and actions all

Are framed and modelled on Egyptian ways.

For there the men sit at the loom indoors

While the wives slave abroad for daily bread.

(Tr. by Storr, in L.G.L.)

a Here some MSS. add the following sentences (cp. critical

note), which are taken almost bodily from chap. 22. 2-6 :
“ And

they say that Isis is buried in Memphis, where her tomb is

pointed out to this day in the temple-area of Hephaestus.

According to some writers, however, the bodies of these gods

[rest in Philae on the island in the Nile, as I have already

stated] rest on the border between Ethiopia and Egypt, on
the island in the Nile which lies near Philae, but is referred to

because of this burial as the Holy Field. In proof of this they

point to the tomb which was constructed for Osiris on this

island and is honoured in common by all the priests of Egypt;
and they mention three hundred and sixty libation bowls

which are placed around it; for the priests appointed over

these bowls fill them each day with milk, singing all the while

a dirge in which they call upon the names of these gods. It is

for this reason that only the priests are allow ed to set foot on
this island. And all the inhabitants of the Thebaid, which is

the oldest portion of Egypt, hold it to be the strongest oath

when a man swears ‘ by Osiris who lieth in Philae.’
”
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elfu 17 tov vecoTiJTov Kpovov 0eoy Ouyaryp ^P^'
fivjaTTy eyed elpi yvvrj Kal dBeXefyr) O cnpiSot

fiaffiXe0)5- eyed elpi r, npedTy Kapnby dv0peonoi<i

evpovera ' eyed elpi prjTyp "p-pov tov fiaertXecor

eyed elpi r) ev tcv aerTpep tu> ev red kvvi eirneX-

Xovcra • epol Bov/3aeTTOt r\

,

noXiy epKoSopr)0 ??.

5 yalpe %atpe Alyvirre 7 0pe^aerd pe. em be

rf/S 'OalpiBos emyeypdef>0ai Xeyejai Ylarr/p pey

ecrTi poi Kpovo<t vecdrcnoi; 0eebv ajravTwv^ eipi oe

“Oenpis o /3a<rt\ei)9, 6 erTpaTevera<; ini yderciv

yedpav eoj? et9 tov9 doi/erfrov; Tonovy tcov IvSwv

Kal tou9 177)09 dpKTOV KeKXipevovs^peXPi "prpov

noTapov nriyldv, Kal naXiv em raXXa peprj eo)9

cdiceavov. elpi be vio9 Kpovov npeafivTaros.icai

fiXacrTos iK kuXov re ko.1 ebyevom epov 1 ejneppa

avyyevh eyevvr)0r)v ppepae;. Kay ovk earn ronoy

t^9 olKovpevps 6t9 ov eyed ovk a.ej>iypai, oiaoov<;

8 nacnv div iyed evpeTps 2 eyevopyv."
^

TOcravTa

Ttdv yeypappevoiv ev Tat9 exTrjXaispaeri BwaaOai

dvayvedvai, rci S’ dXXa ovra nXeleo Kare(f>0dp0ai

Bid tov xpovov. to pev ovv nepy ttj9 to0t)9 tS)v

0ecbv tovtcov BiaefxoveiTai napd toi<s nXeleTTOis Bia

to to 09 lepel<i ev dnoppr/Tois TTapeiXr/epoTae; ttjv

1
ifov Wesseling ; <t(ou C, $ ou G, <rdov other MSS.

2 eupfTTjs Wesseling : evep-yenjs.

1 According to Pseudo-Eratosthenes (
Cataslerismus, 33) the

star on the head of Cards Maior was called Isis as well as Sirius.

2 The Danube. . . , , ...
8 This may be drawn from the Orphic legends which con-

ceived of the undeveloped universe as a mystic egg, from

which came Phanes, the first principle of life. Cp. the parody

of tho Orphic cosmogony in Aristophanes, The Birds, had 11..
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void. I am the eldest daughter of the youngest god

Cronus ; I am the wife and sister of the king Osiris

;

I am she who first discovered fruits for mankind ; I

am the mother of Horus the king; I am she who
riseth in the star that is in the Constellation of

the Dog

;

1 by me was the city of Bubastus built.

Farewell, farewell, O Egypt that nurtured me.”

And on the stele of Osiris the inscription is said to

run :
“ My father is Cronus, the youngest of all the

gods, and I am Osiris the king, who campaigned

over every country as far as the uninhabited regions

of India and the lands to the north, even to the

sources of the river Ister,2 and again to the remain-

ing parts of the world as far as Oceanus. I am the

eldest son of Cronus, and being sprung from a fair

and noble egg 3 I was begotten a seed of kindred birth

to Day. There is no region of the inhabited world

to which I have not come, dispensing to all men the

things of which I was the discoverer.” So much of

the inscriptions on the stelae can be read, they say,

but the rest of the writing, which was of greater

extent, has been destroyed by time. However this

may be, varying accounts of the burial of these gods

are found in most writers by reason of the fact that

the priests, having received the exact facts about

There was Chaos at first, and Darkness, and Night,

and Tartarus vasty and dismal

;

But the Earth was not there, nor the Sky, nor the Air,

till at length in the bosom abysmal
Of Darkness an egg, from the whirlwind conceived,

was laid by the sable-plumed Night.

And out of that egg, as the seasons revolved,

sprang Love, the entrancing, the bright.

Love brilliant and bold with his pinions of gold,

like a whirlwind, refulgent and sparkling

!

(Tr. by Rogers, in L.C.L.)
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nepl Toxnusv cucpLfieiav py /3ovXea8ai taXyOes

eKcjrepeiv els tovs ttoXXovs, <09 ap Kai kipBvviop

£7riKeipepwv tois TanopprjTa nepl tiov Oewv tovtoiv

prjpvaacriv els tovs o^Xovs.

28. Oi B' ovv AlyvnTioi <f>aoi Kal pera TavTa

airoi/clas nXeiaras e% AlyvnTov Kara nacrav

Biaanaprjvai ttjp oikovpeprjp. els Ba/3vXwpa pev

yap ayayelv anoiKOVS BfJXon top vopi^opepov

Iloa'

etS&ji'o? elpat Kal Ai/3vrjs 4 op napa top Eu <fipa-

ttjp irorapop KaOiBpvdevTa tops re lepels KaTaaTtj-

aaadai napanXijcrlios rols kot AlyvnTOP areXels

Kal TraaTjs Xeuovpylas anoXeXvpepovs, ovs

Jia/3vXibpioi KaXovai isaXBalo vs, tas re napa-

TTjprjoeis to)P acrTpwp tovtovs noielaOai, pipov-

pevovs tovs trap' Alyvmlois lepels Kai <f>voiKovs,

2 eTi Be atTTpoXoyovs . Xeyovert Be Kai tovs nepi

top Aapaop oppyOepras opolios exeldev avvoiKioai

ttjv apXaioTUTrjv a^eBop totv trap I'AXrjoi

noXecop ’’Apyos, to tb twp KoX^mp eOpos ev t&

lion® Kal to toop 'lovBaicov ava pecrop ’Apafiias

Kal 2iiplas oiKiaai tipas opprjOevTas nap’ eaVTtbv

3 Blo Kal napa tols yeveai tovtois £k naXaiov

7rapaBeBocrSai to nepneppeiv tovs yeppcopevovs

7ralBas, e’£ Alyvmov peTevrjveypevov tov poplpov.

4 Kal tovs 'AOrjvaiovs Be (paaip anoiKovs elvai

’ZaiToip twv ei[f
Alyvmov, Kal neipoiPTai ttjs

oUeiOTTjTOS TavTTjs (pepeiv anoBel^eis' napa

povois yap to>p 'EXXrjpcov ttjp noXiP cottv

KaXeladai, peTeprjpeypevrjs ttjs npocnjyoplas ano

tov nap' avTols ”AaTeos. eTi Be 1 ttjp noXnelav^

ttjp avTTjv eGX?)Kbpai ta£iv Kai Biaipeuiv ttj nap
1 Si Dindorf : re.

9°
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these matters as a secret not to be divulged, are

unwilling to give out the truth to the public, on the

ground that perils overhang any men who disclose

to the common crowd the secret knowledge about
these gods.

28 . Now the Egyptians say that also after these

events a great number of colonies were spread from
Egypt over all the inhabited world. To Babylon, for

instance, colonists were led by Belus, who was held

to be the son of Poseidon and Libya ; and after estab-

lishing himself on the Euphrates river he appointed
priests, called Chaldaeans by the Babylonians, who
were exempt from taxation and free from every
kind of service to the state, as are the priests of

Egypt

;

1 and they also make observations of the

stars, following the example of the Egyptian priests,

physicists, and astrologers. They say also that those

who set forth with Danaus, likewise from Egypt,
settled what is practically the oldest city of Greece,

Argos, and that the nation of the Colchi in Pontus
and that of the Jews, which lies between Arabia and
Syria, were founded as colonies by certain emigrants
from their country ; and this is the reason why it is

a long-established institution among these two
peoples to circumcise their male children, the custom
having been brought over from Egypt. Even the

Athenians, they say, are colonists from Sais in

Egypt, and they undertake to offer proofs of such a

relationship
;

for the Athenians are the only Greeks
who call their city “ Asty,” a name brought over
from the city Asty in Egypt. Furthermore, their

body politic had the same classification and division

1 On the exemption of the priests of Egypt from taxation,
op. chap. 73 ; on the Chaldaeans, cp. Book 2. 29 f.
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5 Atyt/7rri<H?, et? rpLa pepy Biaveprjdecay tea

i

irpcoTTjv pev vvdp^ai pepiBa tow evnarpcBas

tcaAovpevovi, o'crivet
1 virrip^ov ev rraiBeca pa-

Aoara Biarerpicpores ical t>;9 peyiorp^ r/^tcopevoi

ripr)<; rraparrA'pcrLwi rol<; /car Atyvrrrov tepeycn'

Bevrepav Be raljiv yeveadao rrjv rcov yewpopcov

rcov btpeiAovrcov otrAa KeKrfjaOai icai TroXepeiv

vrrep rrj<; 7roXeco? bpoico<; Tot? /car Aiyvnrov

ovopa^op-ivot 1
; yecopyoK ical tou? pa^epov^ rrap-

exopevow reAevraiav Be pepiBa rcarapidpr]0r)vai

rrjv rcov Brjpiovpycbv rcov ra? fiavavoovs re^vas

perayeipi^opevcov ical Aeirovpyiw; reXovvrcov ra?

dvay/caiordra<;, ro iraparfApcrLOV ttoiovctt]? ri]<;

ra^ew} ravrr)<; reap Alyvitrioi<i.

6 Teyovkvai Be ical rcov pyepovcov nva<t Atyv-

rrriovs rrapd rol<; ’AOrjvaiocv rov yap YlerrjV rov

rrarepa Mei'etr^eto? rov arparevaavro<i et? I poiav

<pavepebif Aly tnrrlov inrdp^avra rv%etv iiarepov

’AQrpnpai rroAireias re ical ftaaiXetas. . . .

7 Bi(f>vov<{ B' avrov yeyovoros, rov ? pev AOpvaiow

prj BuvaaOai Kara rrjv IBtav unoaramv drroBovvac

rrepl rrj<i (pvoecos ravrrpi rd<s dXrjSel9 atna?, ev

peaco Keipevov iracnv ore Bvoiv rroXireccov pera-

a^cbv/KXXriviicfi^ ical /3ap/3dpov, Bi<f>vr]<; evopcadp,

ro pev e\cov pepos drjpiov, ro Be av6punrov.

29. 'O/totto? Be rovrep ical rov Epeydea Xeyovai

ro yevo<i Alyvirnov ovra PaaiXevaac rwv A0r\vcbv,

1 olrivcs Vogel : oItlvcs Uptnraioi.
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1
i.e. “ of noble sires.”

2
i.e.

“ holders of a share of land.”

BOOK I. 28. 4-29. 1

of the people as is found in Egypt, where the citizens

have been divided into three orders: the first

Athenian class consisted of the “ eupatrids,” 1 as

they were called, being those who were such as had

received the best education and were held worthy

of the highest honour, as is the case with the priests

of Egypt ; the second was that of the “ geomoroi,” 2

who were expected to possess arms and to serve in

defence of the state, like those in Egypt who are

known as husbandmen and supply the warriors ; and

the last class was reckoned to be that of the “ demi-

urgoi,” 3 who practise the mechanical arts and

render only the most menial services to the state,

this class among the Egyptians having a similar

function.

Moreover, certain of the rulers of Athens were

originally Egyptians, they say. Petes,4 for instance,

the father of that Menestheus who took part in the

expedition against Troy, having clearly been an

Egyptian, later obtained citizenship at Athens and

the kingship.5 ... He was of double form, and yet

the Athenians are unable from their own point of

view to give the true explanation of this nature of

his, although it is patent to all that it was because

of his double citizenship, Greek and barbarian, that

he was held to be of double form, that is, part

animal and part man.
29 . In the same way, they continue, Erechtheus

also, who was by birth an Egyptian, became king of

3
i.e. “ workers for the people.”

* Called Peteus in Iliad 2. 552.
5 There is a break at this point in the text, since what

follows can refer only to Cecrops, the traditional first king of

Athens, whose body in the lower part was that of a serpent.
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TOtawTa? Tina? (pepovTe? anoBelgeis' yevopevcov

yap opoAoyovpevcos v peyaAcov Kara iraaav

0"%eS6v TTJV OLKOVpeVTJV 7tAtJV AlyVTTTOV Sia TTJV

IBioT/jTa tt}? %ft>pa? > (f>0opa<; eTTiyevopevp<s

t£)v t€ KapirSiV /cal 7rXr/6ov<; avOpanrcov, ei

%

AlyVTTTOV tov ’Epe^Oea Koploai Bia ttjv ovyye-

veiav <mov irArjdo^ eh Ta? ’AOrjva^- avd' Srv

tow? ew 7ra6ovTa<; fiacnAea KaTacnrjaai tov

2 evepyeTrjv. tovtov Be 7rapaXa/3<Wa ttjv rjyepo-

viav icaTaBelgai Ta? tcXcta? tt/? ArjprjTpo<; ev

’EXewcrIvi Kal ta pvaTijpia Troirjaai, peTeveyKoVTa

TO 776/31 TOVTCOV Vop.ip.OV eg AlyVTTTOV. Kal TTJ?

1

deov Se TTapovaiav eh ttjv
'Attuctjv yeyovviav

/caTO. tovtov? tow? ^oowow? irapaBeBocrdat icaTa

Aoyov, ft>? av toov eTTwvvpcov TavTrjs KapirS/v Tore

KopiaQevTwv eh ra? ’A9rjva<;, Kal Bia tovto Bogai

ttoAiv eg apxv9 TVV evpecnv yeyovevai tov ctttep-

3 paTO?, 8wprjcrapevTj(; tt/? ArjprjTpos. opoAoyeiv

Be Kal tow? ’AOrjvalovs ot i fiaaikevovTOs ’Epe%-

#eo)? Kal twv Kaptrcov Bia. ttjv avopfiplav npo-

tjcpavicrpevav rj tt/? AijprjTpo^ eyeveTO vapovcna

irpb<; owtow? «at 77 Bcopea tov ctItov. 7rpo? Se

towtoj? at TeXerat Kal Ta pvoTrjpui TawTT/9 tt/?

4 #eou tot6 KaTe8eLX@Vaav EXeuatw. Ta T6

Trepl Ta? Overlap Kal ta? a/r^atoTT/Ta? axrawTft)?

e%etw
’

Adrjvaiov; Kal tow? Alyvinlov?• tow? pep

ryap Ew/LtoX7u'Sa? a7ro Tft>w (tax AiyVTTTov lepeeov

peTevrjvex^cu, tow? Se Kt/pw/ca? a7ro twit iracrTO-

(popcov. Tljv T€
9
Icnv povovi tcbv 'EAAtjvcov

1 koI rijsB N, Bekker, Vogel : Kal T^rriis Hertlein, Dindorf.

1 The Eumolpidae (“ Descendants of Enmolpus ”) and the

Q4
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Athens, and in proof of this they offer the following

considerations. Once when there was a great

drought, as is generally agreed, which extended

over practically all the inhabited earth except Egypt
because of the peculiar character of that country,

and there followed a destruction both of crops and

of men in great numbers, Erechtheus, through his

racial connection with Egypt, brought from there to

Athens a great supply of grain, and in return those

who had enjoyed this aid made their benefactor

king. After he had secured the throne he insti-

tuted the initiatory rites of Demeter in Eleusis and

established the mysteries, transferring their ritual

from Egypt. And the tradition that an advent of

the goddess into Attica also took place at that time

is reasonable, since it was then that the fruits which

are named after her were brought to Athens, and

this is why it was thought that the discovery of the

seed had been made again, as though Demeter had

bestowed the gift. And the Athenians on their

part agree that it was in the reign of Erechtheus,

when a lack of rain had wiped out the crops, that

Demeter came to them with the gift of grain.

Furthermore, the initiatory rites and mysteries of

this goddess were instituted in Eleusis at that time.

And their sacrifices as well as their ancient cere-

monies are observed by the Athenians in the same

way as by the Egyptians ; for the Eumolpidae were

derived from the priests of Egypt and the Ceryces

from the pastophoroi .
1 They are also the only Greeks

Ceryces (“Heralds”) were two noble Athenian families, in

charge of the more important religious ceremonies of Attica

;

the pastophoroi were those Egyptian priests who carried in

processions small shrines of the gods.
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opvveiv, kcu rals I8eais Kal rot? rjOeaiv opoiord-

6 rovs elvai Tot? Alyvtrnois. iroXXa 8e Kal aXXa
tovtois TrapairXpaia Xeyovres (fuXoTipojepov pirep

dXpOivd/Tepov, cos y epol (f>alverai, rps dnoiKLas
TaVTTJS dp,(f)l,Cr/37)TOV(Tl 8ld TTjV 86%av TtJ? 7ToXecos-

KafloXou 8e irXelaTas d-rrouclas AlyvnTiol
cfoacnv i/CTrep'jrai rods eavroov irpoyovovs eirl

7roXXa pepp ips obcovpevps 8id re rpv vrrepo^r/v

tcov ffaciXevcrdvTcov Trap’ avrois /cal 81a ttjv virep-

6 fiokyv rrjs TroXvavOpwirlas’ vtrep wv pijTe diro-

8eli;eto? ipepopevrjs prj8epias aKpt/3ovs prjre avy-

ypa<f>ea>s dj-ioirLarrov paprvpovvTOS, ovk i/cplvapev

virdipycLv ta Xeyopeva ypafifjs dtpia.

Kai 7repl pev rd>v OeoXoyovpevcov Trap' Alyv-
tttcois Tocravd’ rjplv elprjadco, cnoxa^opevois t77?

avpperplas' 7repl 8e rrjs yu/pa’s Kal rov NelXov

Kal tSov aXXcov totv aKops dj^lcov iv KecfoaXaiois

eKaa-Ta Sieljievai neipacropeOa.

30 . 'H yap Aiyv/rros Kelrac pev paXiard trcos

Kara pecrpp/3plav, oyvporTjTi 8e (bvaiKjj Kal
KaXXet, ^topa? ovk oXcyw 80/cel irpoeyeiv tcov els

2 (HaaiXecav dcfrcopiapevoov tottcov. diro pev yap
rrjs 8vaeto? d^vpcoKev avrrjv rj epppos Kal 6ppid>-

8ps rrjs Aifivps, eVt 7roXi/ pev TrapeKTeivovcra,

81a 8e ttjv avvSplav Kal ttjv cnrdviv Ttjs dirdcrps

Tpo(f>ps eyovaa ttjv 8ie£o8ov ov povov eirLirovov,

dXXa Kal iravTeXws €TriKlv8vvov 8k 8e tcov 7rpos

votov pepcov ol re KarapaKTuL rod NelXov Kal
3 tcov opedv ra crvvopi^ovTa tovtois • diro yap ttjs

1 T. Birt (Das antike Buchwesen, pp. 151 ft.) feels that by
this phrase, which is often used by Diodorus, he referred to his
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who swear by Isis, and they closely resemble the
Egyptians in both their appearance and manners.
By many other statements like these, spoken more
out of a love for glory than with regard for the
truth, as I see the matter, they claim Athens as a
colony of theirs because of the fame of that city.

In general, the Egyptians say that their ancestors
sent forth numerous colonies to many parts of the
inhabited world, by reason of the pre-eminence of
their former kings and their excessive population;
but since they offer no precise proof whatsoever for

these statements, and since no historian worthy of

credence testifies in their support, we have not
thought that their accounts merited recording.

So far as the ideas of the Egyptians about the
gods are concerned, let what we have said suffice,

since we are aiming at due proportion in our account,1

but with regard to the land, the Nile, and every-
thing else worth hearing about we shall endeavour,
in each case, to give the several facts in summary.

30 . The land of Egypt stretches in a general way
from north to south, and in natural strength and
beauty of landscape is reputed to excel in no small

degree all other regions that have been formed into

kingdoms. For on the west it is fortified by the
desert of Libya, which is full of wild beasts and
extends along its border for a long distance, and by
reason of its lack of rain and want of every kind of

food makes the passage through it not only toilsome

but even highly dangerous ; while on the south the
same protection is afforded by the cataracts of the
Nile and the mountains flanking them, since from

effort to keep the several Books of his history of approxi-
mately the same size.
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T/ow'yoSuTt/r)}? 1 Kal roiv ec^drcov tj}? AWiott

L

as

pepoiv evroi craSicov rrevraKia^iXtoov Kal rtevra-

koctlcov ovre rrXevaat 8id rov rrorapov pa.8iov

ovre rre^fj iropevdpvai prj rv^ovra ftacnXucip rj

4 TTavreXcos peydXi) ? two? ^oppyla^. rcbv 8e rrpos

r rjv avaroXr/v vevovrwv pepoiv to, pev 6 rrorapo<t

oi^ypoiKe, to, 8’ eprjpos rrepieyei tcal rreBla reXpa-

tb)8i] id rrpoaayopevbpeva Bdpadpa. ecrrt yap
dvd peoov rip KoiXrjs HvpLas Kal rfj<; Alyvirrov

Xipvt] r(p pev trXdret crept) iravreXois, rtp 8e

ftaOei davpdatos, ro 8e pf)Ko <; enl SiaKoatovg

rrapr/Kovca araBlovs, ») npoaayopeverai pev

Xepfteovi?, rot? S’ aireipoi<; roiv rrpocireXa^ovrcov

5 dveXrriarov^ eirufiepei KivSvvowt. arevov yap
rov pevparo<i ovrot Kal raivLa napanXifciov,

6tvoiv re peydXcov irdvrp nepiK.e^vpevoiv, errei-

8av voroi cvve^el<; Trvevoaioiv, emoeierat rrXrj-

6 6o<; appov. avrv 8e ro pev v8oip Kara rr/v

emfydvetav acrrjpov rroiel, rov 8e rip Xipvpg

rvrrov avpcjiurj rfj yepaip Kal Kara irav aBidyvoia-

rov. 8io Kal rroXXol roiv ayvoovvraiv rr/v l8io-

rrjra rov rbrrov pera arparevpdraiv oXoiv

btpaviaOpaav rrjs vnoKeipevr)<: o8ov Biapaprovreg.

7 r) pev yap appog eK rov Kar bXiyov rrarovpevrj

rrjv evSoaiv Xapftavei, Kal rout imftdXXovra<>

1 For this form, without the A, see Vogel I. lxxii and
Kallenberg, Textkritik und Sprachgebrauch Diodors, I. 1

.

1 The “Cave-dwellers” are located by Diodorus along the

Red Sea as far north as the Greek port of Berenice, and are

described at length in Book 3. 32 f.

8 The word comes from a root meaning “ to devour,’ ’ which

suits the nature of the region, as Diodorus observes below.

q8
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the country of the Trogodytes 1 and the farthest

parts of Ethiopia, over a distance of five thousand
five hundred stades, it is not easy to sail by the
river or to journey by land, unless a man is fitted

out like a Icing or at least on a very great scale.

And as for the parts of the country facing the east,

some are fortified by the river and some are embraced
by a desert and a swampy flat called the Barathra. 2

For between Coele-Syria and Egypt there lies a
lake, quite narrow, but marvellously deep and some
two hundred stades in length, which is called Ser-
bonis 3 and offers unexpected perils to those who
approach it in ignorance of its nature. For since

the body of the water is narrow, like a ribbon, and
surrounded on all sides by great dunes, when there
are constant south winds great quantities of sand
are strewn over it. This sand hides the surface of

the water and makes the outline of the lake con-
tinuous with the solid land and entirely indistin-

guishable from it. For this reason many who were
unacquainted with the peculiar nature of the place
have disappeared together with whole armies,4 when
they wandered from the beaten road. For as the
sand is walked upon it gives way but gradually,

deceiving with a kind of malevolent cunning those

The famous Barathron, or “ Pit,” at Athens was a cleft west
of the Hill of the Nymphs into which condemned criminals
were flung.

a Cp. Milton, Paradise Lost, 2. 592 if. :

A gulf profound as that Serbonian bog
Betwixt Damiata and Mount Casius old.

Where armies whole have sunk.

* An instance of the loss of part of an army is given in Book
16. 46.
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wavep irpovola Tivl 'rrovrjpd rrapaKpouerai, pexp1

av orov XafiovTes virovoiav rov crvp^rjo-opevov

fior)9i]<T(>)(Tiv eavrois, ov/c ovarjs ett <j>vyfjs ovSe

8 (tcotiipias. o yap VITO TOV TeXpaTOS KctTcnrivo-

pevos ovt e vrfxeo’Ocu Svvarcu
,
Trapaipovpevtjs Trjs

IXvOS Tt]V TOV (TOipaTOS KLVt)(TLV, OVT i/c/3rjvai

KaTicrxvei, pijbev ex'w ffTepepviov eis eirtlSaaiv’

pepiypevr/s yap Trjs appov tols vypols, iccu Bia

tovto Trjs e/caTepwv (ji vaews ’pXXoiwpevrjs, avp-

fiaivei tov tottov prpre iropevTov elvai prjTe 7tXw-

9 tov. Sioirep oi toIs pepeai tovtols eirifiaXXovTes

cfiepopevoi irpos tov /3v6ov ovbepcav avTiXp^LV

fiopdelas exova 1, avyKaroXiaOavovaps T-rjs appov

TTjs 7rapa tcl xe^Xv- Ta Piv °^v npoeipripeva

7zebia Toiavrrjv e^ovTa trjv (pvaiv oLKGLas erv^e

trpoariyopias, ovopaaOevTa BdpaOpa.
31. 'H/ret? S’ ivel TCL nepl twv airb Trjs

Xeoaov Tpicbv pepwv twv oxypovvtwv ttjv Aiyv-

TTTOV SiijXdopev, irpoaOpaopev toIs eiprjpevois^ to

2 Xenropevov. r\ TeTapTTj tolvvv irXevpa irdaa

a^eSov aXipevw OaXaTTp irpoa/cXv^opevr] irpofie-

/3Xr]TaL to Alyvimov ireXayos, o tov pev 7rapa-

ttXovv e%e/ paKpOTaTOV, t^v S’ d-rrbfiacTlv ttjv cttl

tt)V XP)Pav bvairpoabppiaTov diro yap HapaLTO-

VLOV TT)s Al/3v7]S CWS ’1 07TTJS TTjS €V T
fj

KolXjJ

XvpLci, ovtos tov TrapdicXov cnaKwv cr^eSw

itevTdK 1ax^Xt (ov, ov/c e

a

t 1 v evpetv aacpaXrj Xipevu

3 ttXtjv tov <&dpov. %n>/>i? Se tovtwv Taivla Trap’

oXrjv axeSov ttjv AiyviTTOV -rrapij/ceL tols direLpOLS

1 That part of the Mediterranean lying off Egypt.

TOO
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who advance upon it, until, suspecting some im-

pending mishap, they begin to help one another

only when it is no longer possible to turn back or

escape. For anyone who has been sucked in by the

mire cannot swim, since the slime prevents all move-
ment of the body, nor is he able to wade out, since

he has no solid footing ; for by reason of the mixing
of the sand with the water and the consequent

change in the nature of both it comes about that

the place cannot be crossed either on foot or by
boat. Consequently those who enter upon these

regions are borne towards the depths and have
nothing to grasp to give them help, since the sand

along the edge slips in with them. These flats have
received a name appropriate to their nature as we
have described it, being called Barathra.

31 . Now that we have set forth the facts about
the three regions which fortify Egypt by land we
shall add to them the one yet remaining. The
fourth side, which is washed over its whole extent

by waters which are practically harbourless, has for

a defence before it the Egyptian Sea.1 The voyage
along the coast of this sea is exceedingly long,

and any landing is especially difficult; for from
Paraetonium 2 in Libya as far as lope 3 in Coele-

Syria, a voyage along the coast of some five

thousand stades, there is not to be found a safe

harbour except Pharos.4 And, apart from these

considerations, a sandbank extends along practically

the whole length of Egypt, not discernible to any

2 The first important city on the coast west of Alexandria.
3 Joppa.
4 The island which lies before Alexandria and gave its name

to the harbour.
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4 r&v 7TpocmXeovTWP dOecdprjTos' Sionep ol tov bk

neXdyovs kipSvpop eKnecpevyevai popl^ovres, Kal

Bid tt]v ayvoiav dapevoi irpos ttjv yfjp Kara-

nXeovTes, egalepprjs eTroKeXXovTWV twp crKa<j>a>p

5 dpeXnicrTMS vavayovcnv evioi Be Sid. rr)v rairei-

voTijra Tps %(Bpai? ov Svvdpevoi irpoiBeadai tfjv

yrjv XavOdpovtxip eavTods eKirlmopTes ol pep el<}

eXwSeis Kal Xipvd^opTas tottovs, ol S’ els yd)pav

eprjpop.

6 H pep ovv AiyvnTos iravTa^oOev efjvtriKws

d))£vp(i)Tai top elpppevov rpoirov, r q> Se ay^r/paTi

napap.t]Kr\s ovaa Sia^iXlcov pev araBlwv e^ei tt)v

irapadaXdjTiov nXevpdp, els peaoyeiop S' dvrjKei

ay^eS'ov eVt araSlovs e^aKiay^iXlovs. iroXvav-

Opanrla Be to pev naXaiov noXv Trpoeay^e ndpTwv
to)v ypwpi^opevwp tottwv Kara trjv oikovpeppy,

Kai Kad' rjpds Se ouSepos twp aXXcop Sokbi

7 Xelrrecrdai • enl pep yap twp dp%aUov y^povwv

ecrxe Kd>pas dgioXoyovs Kal irdXeis it

X

elovs twp
pvplcop Kal OKraKia^iXlcov, cos ev rats iepais

dpaypa<f>als opap eari KaTaKe^wpio-pevov, enl Se

UroXepaiov tov Adyov nXelovs twp rpiapvpuop

ppidptfOpaap, dip to nXrjOos SiapepeprjKep eois

8 twp KaO’ r/pas xpopwv. tov Se crvpiravTos Xaov
to pep naXaiov cfiaai yeyopevai irepi ImaKoalas

1 Ptolemy Lagus, general of Alexander the Great, was the
founder of the line of the Ptolemies. He obtained the governor-
ship of Egypt shortly after the death of Alexander in 323 B.o.,

assumed the title of king in 305, and reigned until 283.
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who approach without previous experience of these

waters. Consequently those who think that they

have escaped the peril of the sea, and in their ignor-

ance turn with gladness towards the shore, suffer

unexpected shipwreck when their vessels suddenly

run aground ; and now and then mariners who

cannot see land in time because the country lies so

low are cast ashore before they realize it, some of

them on marshy and swampy places and others on a

desert region.

The land of Egypt, then, is fortified on all sides

by nature in the manner described, and is oblong

in shape, having a coast-line of two thousand stades

and extending inland about six thousand stades.

In density of population it far surpassed of old all

known regions of the inhabited world, and even

in our own day is thought to be second to none

other; for in ancient times it had over eighteen

thousand important villages and cities, as can be

seen entered in their sacred records, while under

Ptolemy son of Lagus 1 these were reckoned at

over thirty thousand,2 this great number continuing

down to our own time. The total population, they

say, was of old about seven million and the number

2 Herodotus (2. 177) gives the number of “ inhabited cities
”

in the time of Amasis (sixth century B.o.) as twenty thousand.

The “over thirty thousand” of Diodorus may be approxi-

mately correct, when the “villages’* are included, although

he may be using the figures given by Theocritus (17. 82 ff.),

who was bom about 305 B.c. and performed a feat of metrical

juggling of the number 33,333 :
“ The cities budded therein

are three hundreds and three thousands and three
.

tens of

thousands, and threes twain and nines three, and in them

the lord and master of all is proud Ptolemy ” (tr. Edmonds,
in L.C.L.),
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fj.vpia.8a?, /cat /cad ppag Be ovk eXarrovs eivai
9 tovtcov .

1 8ib /cal tow dp^aiow /3acnXei<; Ictto-

povcri /card

fiara. dXXa
fu/cpov vajepov avaypayfropev, rrepl Be Tps tov
iroTapov (pvaews /cac tojv Kaja ttjv yd/pav
IBicoparcov vvv Biejjipev.

32. O yap NetXov cjjepeTai pev airo peapp^pias
eirl rpv apKTOv, ra? irpyaf e%wv e/c tottcov
dopc'ncov, oi KeivTai tjj? eV^aT??? AWioiriac; Kara
rrfv epppov, dirpocTLTOv Tp<i ovcrpc; Bid Tpv

2 TOV KavpaTOS inrepftoXpv. peyioTO's 8' ow tojv
diravTcov TTOTapwv /cal irXeiaTpv ypv Biegid/v

/capTras troieiTai peydXat, ttotI pev eirl Tpv
dvaroXpv /cal ttjv ’A paffiav eTriaTpetfxov, itots 8’

eirl ttjv 8vcnv /cal Tpv Ai/3vpv e/c/cXivcov • cfjepeTai

yap a

7

to tojv Aidiottikcov opojv pe%pi Tpg et?

OaXaTTav i/c/3oXr}<! maBta pdXicrTa 7ra>? pvpia
3 /cal SiaxiXia ai/v al$ TroieiTai /capirais? /caTa

Be tow inro/caTci) tottovi; avcneXXeTai rot? oy/coi<;

aei paXXov, avocnrcopevov tov pevpaTO<; eir

4 ap<f>OT6pa<; ra? pireipov/;. tow 8' dirocrx^o-
pevcov pepwv to pev et? Tpv Ai/3vpv e/acXivov vcf>

1 All MSS. except M read TpiaKotriwv, which has been
deleted by every editor since Dindorf. But U. Wilcken
(Griechische Ostraka aus Agyplen und Nubicn, 1., pp. 489 f.)
follows ltd. Meyer in feeling that Tptaxoalcov is a corruption
and makes a strong case for tovto/v, which I have
adopted.

2 Trcpi€t\Ti(pe Sc Kal vf/trous tv avT ip Kara pev rijv Aidiontav
tAKas re vAclovs Kal piav cipeyeBi), ttjv ovopa^opcv-qv Mcpotjv, 5)
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OavpauTa Bid

dOdvaTa tvv

Tpv Aiyv-mov epya peydXa Kal
Tps TroXv)(eipia<i KaTacrKevdaavTa<;
eavTO)v Bo^ps diroXiireiv inropvp-
irepl pev tovtojv Td Kara aepo?

BOOK I. 31. 8-32. 4

has remained no less down to our day.1 It is for this

reason that, acoording to our historical accounts,

the ancient kings of Egypt built great and marvel-

lous works with the aid of so many hands and left

in them immortal monuments to their glory. But

these matters we shall set forth in detail a little

later; now we shall tell of the nature of the river

and the distinctive features of the country.

32 . The Nile flows from south to north, having its

sources in regions which have never been seen,

since they lie in the desert at the extremity of

Ethiopia in a country that cannot be approached

because of the excessive heat. Being as it is the

largest of all rivers as well as the one which traverses

the greatest territory, it forms great windings, now

turning towards the east and Arabia, now bending

back towards the west and Libya ; for its course

from the mountains of Ethiopia to where it empties

into the sea is a distance, inclusive of its windings,

of some twelve thousand stades. In its lower

stretches it is more and more reduced in volume,

as the flow is drawn off to the two continents.2 Of

the streams which thus break off from it, those

which turn off into Libya are swallowed up by the

1 U. Wilcken (cp. critical note) feels that this sum for the

population of Egypt about the middle of the first century

B.o. is approximately correct. Josephus (Jewish War, 2. 385),

writing a little more than a century later, gives the population

as 7,500,000, exclusive of Alexandria. In Book 17. 52. 6 Dio-

dorus says that the “ free inhabitants
' 1

of that city numbered

over 300,000.
2 The earlier Greek writers made the Nile the dividing line

between the continents of Asia and Africa.

eXxoffi Svoiv (rraStuv t<r71 tb ttAoltos added by C F from

chap. 33. 1.
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appov Karaneverat to fBdOos exovays aninrov,
to S' els ryv ’Apa/3lav evavrlcos elnxeopevov els

reXpara nappeyedy /cal Xlpvas eKrpenerai peya-
5 Xas Kal nepioiKovpevas yeveac noXXols. els Se

ryv Aiyvnrov ep/3dAXei rfj pev Setca maSlasv,
t

fj
S' eXarrov toutcov, ovk in’ evQelas cpepopevos,

dWd tcap-nas navrolas noiovpevos' nore pev
yap eXlrrerai npos ttjv eco, nore Se npos ttjv

eanepav, earl S’ ore npos ttjv pecrypftplav, els

6 Tovmnco Xap/3dvcov ttjv naXlppoiav. opy yap
e£ e/caTepov pepovs rov norapov napr/tcei, noXXyv
pev rfjs napano-rapias inexovra, SieiXyppeva
Se cpapay^i Kara/cpppvots 1 arevonopois, ols

epnlnrov to pevpa naXccravrel Sea rrjs neSidSos,
Kal npos ryv peaypf3plav icf>’ tKavbv ronov
evex^ev ndXiv ini ryv Kara cpvtriv <f>opav

anoKaOlcrrarai.

7 HyXiKavryv S’ exwv vnepoxyv iv naoiv o

norapos ovros povos ran aXXoov avev [Bias Kal
KvparmSovs oppfjs ryv pvmv noieirac, nXyv ev

8 tols KaXovpevois KarapaKrats. ronos yap rls

inn pijKeL pev cos SeKa crraS/cov, Kardvrys Se Kal
Kpypvols crvyKXeiopevos els crrevyv ivropyv, anas
Se rpaxvs Kal cpapayycbSys, en Se nerpovs ex<ov
nvKvovs Kal peydXovs ioiKoras aKoneXois' tov
Se pevparos nepl rovrovs ax^opevov fiiaiorepov

Kal noXXaKis Sia ras iyKonas avaKXcopevov npos
ivavrlav ttjv Karacfropav avvlaravrai Sivai Oav-

9 paaral • nds S' 6 pead^cov ronos vno rrjs naXip-

1 KaraKp-fitivois Capps : Kal xpiffivols.
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sand, which lies there to an incredible depth, while

those which pour in the opposite direction into

Arabia are diverted into immense fens and large

marshes 1 on whose shores dwell many peoples. But

where it enters Egypt it has a width of ten stades,

sometimes less, and flows, not in a straight course,

but in windings of every sort ; for it twists now
towards the east, now towards the west, and at

times even towards the south, turning entirely bach

upon itself. For sharp hills extend along both sides

of the river, which occupy much of the land border-

ing upon it and are cut through by precipitous

ravines, in which are narrow defiles ; and when it

comes to these hills the stream rushes rapidly back-

ward through the level country,2 and after being

borne southward over an area of considerable extent

resumes once more its natural course.

Distinguished as it is in these respects above all

other streams, the Nile is also the only river which

makes its way without violence or onrushing waves,

except at the cataracts, as they are called. This is

a place which is only about ten stades in length, but
has a steep descent and is shut in by precipices so

as to form a narrow cleft, rugged in its entire length

and ravine-like, full, moreover, of huge boulders

which stand out of the water like peaks. And since

the river is split about these boulders with great

force and is often turned back so that it rushes in

the opposite direction because of the obstacles,

remarkable whirlpools are formed ; the middle space,

moreover, for its entire length is filled with foam

1 Herodotus (2. 32) speaks of “large marshes” on the
upper course of the Nile.

2
i.e. the valley which lies between the hills.
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poiaj acf/pov re TrXrjpovTai ical Tots irpocrcovai
peydXpv

^

-irapexeTai KaTanX^iV ical yap p
KaTacfiopa tov iroTapov ovtcos earlv o!jeta ical

10 {3caios ware So/celp pr/Sep {3eXov<; Siacfrepeiv. Kara
Be tijp nXppcocnv tov NeiXot), twp (TKoireXcov
icciTaicXv^opepcov /cai 17(11'

7

OS' tov Tpa^vvovTos
T07TOV TO) irX), 0e( TOV peu[KlTOs KaXviTTOpePOV,

icaTairXeov <j
i pev Tives /caTa tov /caTapa/cTov

XapfiavovTtis evavTiovs tov<s avepovs, avairXev-
aai Be ovSeis SvvaTai, vuccoar)<; tt)*; tov irorapov

11 /?tas Trdcrav eirivoiav dvOpunrivpv. /caTapdicTai
pev ovv eicri toiovtoi 7rXeioi>9, peyiaTOc; S' 6 7rpo<;
Tots pedoploij tj/s At(9to7rtas Te /cal ti)v Alyv-mov.

33. HepieoXrjcpe S' 6 iroTapos /cal vpaov; ip
avTW, /caTa pev tt)p AlOionlav aXXa? Te nXeiovs
/cal pcaP' evpeyeOp, trjv ovopa^opevrjv Mepo/jv, ip
r/ /cat iroXis ecTTlv a^ioXoyoi 6pcovvpo<; Trj pijaa),
/CTiaapToc; avTpp Kapfivaov ical depevov tt/p
TrpocT7]yoplap ano

^

Tr)<; prjTpb'; ainov Mtpoijs.
2 TavTrjp Se tco pep axvpaTi cf/acrtp virdp^e/p

impaTrXricriap
, t a> Se peyeOei ttoXv 7rpoeyeip

twp aXXcop ppacop tcop ev tootois tois T07rots - to
fiev yap f.ifjfco9 avTrjf; eivac Xeyoiuri CTaSicov
Tpicr^cXccup, to Se vrAaTo? %tX(W. e^eip S'
avTr/p Kac 7roXets ov/c oXcyas, dip eTrccf/avecxTdTTjp

3 Inrdpxetp t't)p Meporjv.
,

nraprjiceiv Se t?;s vpaov
top jrepi/cXv^opepop iraPTa tottop diro pep tt)<;

At/3o);s OIpas e^oPTas appov peyedos depiov, and
Se t>]s ’Apa/3tas Kpppvovs icaTeppcoyoTas. virdp-

Xelv
r

&' £p ai/Tf) ical peraXXa xP v<J°v Te /cal
apyvpov ical aiSppov ical xaX/cov- tt/)os Se tov-
T°tS ex6lp irXfjOoq e/3epov, Xidcov ts noXvTeXcbp
108
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made by the backward rush of the water, and strikes

those who approach it with great terror. And, in

fact, the descent of the river is so swift and violent

that it appears to the eye like the very rush of an
arrow. During the flood-time of the Nile, when the
peaked rocks are covered and the entire rapids are
hidden by the large volume of the water, some men
descend the cataract when they find the winds
against them,1 but no man can make his way up it,

since the force of the river overcomes every human
device. Now there are still other cataracts of this

nature, but the largest is the one on the border
between Ethiopia and Egypt.

33. The Nile also embraces islands within its

waters, of which there are many in Ethiopia and
one of considerable extent called Meroe, on which
there also lies a famous city bearing the same name
as the island, which was founded by Cambyses and
named by him after his mother Meroe. This island,
they say, has the shape of a long shield and in size
far surpasses the other islands in these parts; for
they state that it is three thousand stades long and
a thousand wide. It also contains not a few cities,

the most famous of which is Meroe. Extending
the entire length of the island where it is washed
by the river there are, on the side towards Libya,
dunes containing an infinite amount of sand, and, on
the side towards Arabia, rugged cliffs. There are
also to be found in it mines of gold, silver, iron, and
copper, and it contains in addition much ebony and

«".e. and so are able to check their speed by using the sails.
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4 yevp TravTohaira. tca66\ov Be tooauras vpaovs

rroielv tov iroTapov ware tovs aKovovTas pp
paBlws mcTTEVocu' %copt? yap twv rrepi/cXv^o-

pevwv tottwv ev tw KaXovpevw Ae\ra re? aXXas
elvcu vpaovs 7rXeiovs twv kirTaKoaiwv, wv to?

pev vito AWiottwv eiravTXovpevas yempyelaOai

tceyxPV’ vXppeis virdpxeiv ocfiewv Kal

KVvoK6(f>aXwv Kal aXXwv dppiwv rravToBairwv, Kal

Bid tovto dirpoaiTovs elvai tois dvdpwnois.

5 'O B’ ov

v

NetXo? Kara rrjv Aiyvnttov els

7rXelw pepp a%i£6p.evo<; 7rotet to KaXovpevov dtro

6 tou <T)(rip,aTos Ae\ra. tovtov Be re? yuei/

irXeupas Karaypdipei ra reXevraia twv pevpd-

twv, rpv Be fidcnv dvairXppol to Be^opevov

7 TTeXayos Ta? eKftoXas too vorapov. it;Ip01 B'

els rrjv ddXarrav eiTja cnopacnv, wv to pev

irpos ew KeKXipevov Kal irpwTOV KaXelrai TlpXov-

aiaKov, to Be Bevrepov TavniKov, elra Mei'Sj?-

aiov Kal ^aTvniKov Kal XeffevvvTiKov, 'in Be

HoXffinvov, Kal reXevTaiov Kavw/3ucov, o Tives

8 'HpaKXewnKov ovopd^ovaiv. ioTi Be Kal erepa

aropara yeipoiroipTa, nepl wv ovSev Kareneiyei

ypdepeiv, e<f>' eKaarro Be 7roXt? TeTei^icnai Biai-

povpevp tw iroTapw Kal Kad ’ eKarepov pepos Tp9

e/eySoXi)? %evypaoi Kal (puXaKais evKalpov; Biei-

Xpppevp. dir'o Be tov HpXovoiaKou OTopaTos

Biwpvl; ecrTi xeipOTTOipTos eh tov 'Apdfiiov

9 koXttov Kal rpv ’Epvdpav OaXaTTav. Tainpv B'

eireftaXeTO irpwTOS KaTaaKevd^eiv Ne«w? d

'Vappr/Tixov, pera Be tovtov Aapeios 6 Tiepaps,

Kal npoKoifras tois epyois ews tivos to TeXeuralov

no
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every kind of precious stone. Speaking generally,

the river forms so many islands that the report of

them can scarcely be credited ;
for, apart from the

regions surrounded by water in what is called the

Delta, there are more than seven hundred other

islands, of which some are irrigated by the Ethiopians

and planted with millet, though others are so overrun

by snakes and dog-faced baboons 1 and other animals

of every kind that human beings cannot set foot

upon them.
Now where the Nile in its course through Egypt

divides into several streams it forms the region

which is called from its shape the Delta. The
two sides of the Delta are described by the outer-

most branches, while its base is formed by the

sea which receives the discharge from the several

outlets of the river. It empties into the sea in

seven mouths, of which the first, beginning at the

east, is called the Pelusiac, the second the Tanitic,

then the Mendesian, Phatnitic, and Sebennytic, then
the Bolbitine, and finally the Canopic, which is

called by some the Heracleotic. There are also

other mouths, built by the hand of man, about which
there is no special need to write. At each mouth
is a walled city, which is divided into two parts by
the river and provided on each side of the mouth
with pontoon bridges and guard-houses at suitable

points. From the Pelusiac mouth there is an arti-

ficial canal to the Arabian Gulf and the Red Sea.
The first to undertake the construction of this was
Necho the son of Psammetichus, and after him
Darius the Persian made progress with the work for

1 These are described in Book 3. 35.

Ill
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10 eiacrev ai/Trjv dawTeXecnoV e8iBdy9/] yap viro

tivcov oti Biopv^as tov lcr9pbv aiTios ecrrai tov

/caTa/cXva9r]vai tt)v Alyvmov' peTecopoTepav yap

aTreSei/cvvov virdpyeiv trjs Alyunrov ttjv ’Epv-

11 9pav OaXaTTav. vcnepov Be 6 Sevrepov IItoXe-

paio? avveTeXeaev avrrjv, /cal /cajd tov em/cai-

porarov tottov eppyavrjaaTO ti (faiXoreyvov

Siacf/paypa. tovto S’ e^ijvoiyev, ottotb /3ovXoito

BiaTrXevaat, /cal tayecos iraXiv avve/cXeiev, ev-

12 cnoycos e/cXapfSavopevps Trj? ypeias- o Be Bid

Trjs Sicopvyos ravTTjs pecov iroTapos ovopd^eTai

pev diro tov /caTaa/cevdaavTOs IlTo\e/tc«o?, eVt

Be trjs e/cj3oXr)<; ttoXiv eyei tt)v irpocrayopevopevrjv
’Apatvopv.

34 . To S’ ovv AeXTa Ty 2i/ceXia t5> ayrjpaTl

TrapaTfXrjcriov inrdipyov tcov pev TrXevpoiv e/carepav

eyei cnaBlcov ema/coaicov /cal TTevTrj/covTa, Trjv Be

ftdaiv daXdnTr] irpoa/cXv^opevrjv maBicov yiXicov

2 /cal Tpia/coaicov. f) Be vrjaos avtt) noXXais

Sicopvgi yeipoiroir/Tois SieiXiy/rTai /cal yd/pav

7repteyei /caXXiaTyv rr/s AlyvnTov. troTapoyco-

(ttos yap ox)aa ical /caTappvTOS ttoXXous /cal

iravToBanovs e/ccjjepei /cap-rrovs, tov pev noTapov

Bid Tr/v /caT ero? dvdftaaiv veapav iXi/v del

icarayeovTOS, tcov S’ dv9pioircov paS'icos dnaaav
apSevovTcov Bid tivos priyavijs, fjv enevoxjae pev

1 Necho reigned from 609 to 593 b.c., Darius from 521 to

485 b.c.
2 This canal, not to be confused with the Suez Canal, left

1 12
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a time but finally left it unfinished

;

1 for he was
informed by certain persons that if he dug through
the neck of land he would be responsible for the
submergence of Egypt, for they pointed out to him
that the Red Sea was higher than Egypt.2 At a
later time the second Ptolemy completed it and in 285-246

the most suitable spot constructed an ingenious
B'°’

kind of a lock. This he opened, whenever he wished
to pass through, and quickly closed again, a con-

trivance which usage proved to be highly successful.

The river which flows through this canal is named
Ptolemy, after the builder of it, and has at its mouth
the city called Arsinoe.

34. The Delta is much like Sicily in shape, and
its sides are each seven hundred and fifty stades
long and its base, where it is washed by the sea,

thirteen hundred stades. This island is intersected
by many artificial canals and includes the fairest

land in Egypt. For since it is alluvial soil and well

watered, it produces many crops of every kind,
inasmuch as the river by its annual rise regularly
deposits on it fresh slime, and the inhabitants easily

irrigate its whole area by means of a contrivance

the Nile a little above Bubastis, followed the Wadi Tumilat
to the Bitter Lakes, and then turned south, along the course of
the present canal, to the Red Sea. Its construction has been
placed as far back as the 19th and even the 12th Dynasty. At
any rate, it was again put in operation by Darius, as is clear from
the inscriptionon the best-preserved of the five stelae discovered:
“I am a Persian. From Persia I captured Egypt. I commanded
this canal to be built from the Nile, which flows in Egypt, to
the Sea which comes from Persia. So was this canal built,
as I had commanded, and ships passed from Egypt through
this canal to Persia, as was my purpose ’

’ (translation in R. W.
Rogers, History of Ancient Persia, p. 120). Remains show that
it was about 150 feet wide and 16 to 17 feet deep.

"3
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'Apxifii}Srj<; 6 ’Zvpa.Kocno9, ovopaterat Be dm o rov

crxppaToq KO)(\[a<;.

3 lipaerai* Be rov Nei\ov rrjv pvcrtv irotovpevov,

Kal yrjv TroXXrjv Kal iravToBam-pv KaracpepovToq,

ert Se Kara toi>9 KolXovq tottovs Xtpvdgovroq,

4 e\rj ylvemat rraptyopa. plgai yap ev a\nots

<pvovrat iravToBaval 777 yevaet Kal Kapirwv Kal

KavXtbv IBta^ovaat (frvoets, 1roWa avp/3aXXo-

pevat rot9 airopoi9 twi' dvdpcbncov Kal roit

5 aaOevecn irpoq avrapKetav. ov yap pbvov rpotpas

nape-^ovrai TroiKtXaq Kal iracn tol<s Beopevoiq

erolpaq Kal BayfnXelq, aXXa Kal tu>v aAXcov tojv

el9 to grjv dvayKalcov ovk oXlya (ftepovcri /3or)6r)-

6 para • \mto9 tg yap <j>veTai noXus, el- ov Kara-

aKevagovatv apTOuq oi Kar Aiyvnrov Bvvapevovq

eKTrXtjpovv ttjv <f>vcnKr)v rov awparos evBetav, to

re Ki&wpiov SayfnXetTTaTov virapyrov tpepet top

7 KaXovpevov Alyumtov Kvapov. eart Be Kal

BevBpcov yevr/ 7rXelova, Kal tovtwv a! pev ovopagd-

pevat irepo-alai Kaptrbv Btdtpopov e^ovai rp

yXvKinpTi, peTevex^evTO? eg Aldioirias vno

ilepa&v tov cf>vTov Kad' ov Katpov Kap^vcrpq

8 eKparpcrev eKelvcov t&v tottcov twv Be avKaplvav

at pev tov Twv popwv Kapirov cf>epovaiv, al Be tov

tow avKotq eptf>eprj, Kal 7rap’ 0X0 v a^eBov tov evt-

avTOV avrov (pvopevou avp/3alvet too<? dirbpovq

9 Karatftvypv erolpr/v efteiv T V‘> evBelaq. ta Ss /3dra

KaXovpeva 1 avvdyerat pev Kara rpv diro)(wpr)aiv

1 fiv^ipia after Ka\oi‘ufya deleted by Dindorf.

1 According to the description of Vitruvius ( 10. 6) this was a

screw with spiral channels, “ like those of a snail shell,” which
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which was invented by Archimedes of Syracuse and
is called, after its shape, a screw.1

Since the Nile has a gentle current, carries down
a great quantity of all kinds of earth, and, further-

more, gathers in stagnant pools in low places,

marshes are formed which abound in every kind of

plant. For tubers of every flavour grow in them
and fruits and vegetables which grow on stalks,

of a nature peculiar to the country, supplying an
abundance sufficient to render the poor and the sick

among the inhabitants self-sustaining. For not only
do they afford a varied diet, ready at hand and
abundant for all who need it, but they also furnish

not a few of the other things which contribute to

the necessities of life ; the lotus, for instance, grows
in great profusion, and from it the Egyptians make
a bread which is able to satisfy the physical needs
of the body, and the ciborium, which is found in great
abundance, bears what is called the “ Egyptian ”

bean.2 There are also many kinds of trees, of which
that called persea

,

3 which was introduced from
Ethiopia by the Persians when Cambyses conquered
those regions, has an unusually sweet fruit, while
of the fig-mulberry 4 trees one kind bears the black
mulberry and another a fruit resembling the fig;

and since the latter produces throughout almost the
whole year, the result is that the poor have a ready
source to turn to in their need. The fruit called
the blackberry is picked at the time the river is

turned within a wooden shaft. It was worked by man-power
and did not raise the water so high as did the water-wheel.

2 The Ndumbium speciosum; op. Theophrastus, Enquiry
into Plants, 4. 8. 7 (tr. by Hort in L.C.L.).

3 The Mimusops Schimperi
; cp. Theophrastus, ibid. 4. 2. 5.

1 The Ficus Sycamorus; cp. Theophrastus, ibid. 6. 6. 4.

US
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tov noTdpov, bid be tr)v yXvKVTrjTd Trjs fyvaecos

axnSiv iv tpaypparos pepei KcnavaXurKeTai.

10 KaTao-/cevd%ov(ri be tcai in tcov KpiOcov Alyvmioi

nopa Xemopevov ov noXv Trjs irepl tov olvov

11 evcobtas, o KdXovcn %vdos. %pwrrtu be Kdl v pos

rrjv tcov Xvyvcov icavtTiv imyeovres dvr eXaiou

to dnoOXcftopevov e/c tivos cfrvrov, npoaayopevo-

pevov be klkl. 7ToXXa be kcu aXXa to. bvvapeva

tas dvayKatas %peta? napeyeadai rots dv&pdnois

barfnXrj cpveTai Kara tt)v AiyvirTov, virep div

panpov dv el'rj ypdcjreiv.

35. ©7ipia 8’ o NetXo? Tpecfiei iroXXa pev kcu

aXXa Tdls thecas itjyXXaypeva, bvo be bidcftopa,

TOV T€ KpOKobeiXoV KCU TOV KdXovp€VOV LTTTTOV.

2 tovtcov b' 6 pev KpoKobetXos it; iXayicTTov ylveTai

peytaros, cos av coa pev tov %q>ov tovtov tcktovtos

to is yr/vetots napanXrjaia, tov be yevvrjOevTos

3 av^opevov peypc npycbv eKKdtbeKd. Kdl pdKpo-

j3iov pev iaTiv cos kcit av9pconov, yXdnrav be

ovk eye1. to be acbpa davpaaTcbs vito trjs

cfrvaecos wyvpcoTaf to pev yap beppa ainov ndv
ipoXibcoTOV eiTTl Kdl tt) dKXrjpoTrfTi bidcj)opov,

obovTes b' it; apcfroTepcov tcov pepcov vndpyovcri

noXXot, bvo be oi yavXiobovTes iroXv tco peyedei

4 tcov dXXcov biaXXaTTOVTes. aapKocjrayel b ov

povov dvOpconovs, dXXa, Kdl tcov aXXcov tcov ini

Trjs 7% t,cocov to. npoaneXd^ovTd tco noTapcp.

Kdl ta pev brjypara noiel dbpa Kdl yaXend,

tols S’ bvvt;l beivcbs anapdrrei, Kdl to btaipeOev

Trjs capKOS navreXcbs dnepyd^erai bvcnaTOv.

6 iOppeveTo be Tavra tcc. fcoa to pev naXaiov vno

tcov Alyvnrtcov ayKioTpois eyovaiv imbebeXeaa-

n6
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receding and by reason of its natural sweetness is

eaten as a dessert. The Egyptians also make a

drink out of barley which they call zythos, the bou-

quet of which is not much inferior to that of wine.

Into their lamps they pour for lighting purposes,

not the oil of the olive, but a kind which is extracted

from a plant and called kiki.1 Many other plants,

capable of supplying men with the necessities of

life, grow in Egypt in great abundance, but it would

be a long task to tell about them.

35. As for animals, the Nile breeds many of

peculiar form, and two which surpass the others,

the crocodile and what is called the “ horse. 2 Of

these animals the crocodile grows to be the largest

from the smallest beginning, since this animal lays

eggs about the size of those of a goose, but after

the young is hatched it grows to be as long as six-

teen cubits. It is as long-lived as man, and has no

tongue. The body of the animal is wondrously

protected by nature; for its skin is covered all over

with scales and is remarkably hard, and there are

many teeth in both jaws, two being tusks, much

larger than the rest. It devours the flesh not only

of men but also of any land animal which approaches

the river. The bites which it makes are huge and

severe and it lacerates terribly with its claws, and

whatever part of the flesh it tears it renders alto-

gether difficult to heal. In early times the Egyptians

used to catch these beasts with hooks baited with

1 Castor-oil. ,

2 Called by the Greeks also hippopotamos,
horse 01 the

river,” and “ horse of the Nile.”
117
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pevat velat adp/cas, varepov Be itore pev BiKrvoit

iraykcnv warrepel rivet iydvt, rrore B' epfioXloit

cnBppolt i/c rwv a/cdrcov rvnrbpeva <rwe^m? elt

6 rrjv KecfiaXrfv. rrXrjdot B’ avrwv dpvdprov etrri

Kara re rov rrorapbv tea l rat vapa/ceipevat

Xlpvat, a>t av rroXvyovwv re ovrwv /cal airaviat

vtto rwv avOpwrrwv dvaipovpevwv rwv pev

yap eyywpiwv rolt nXelaroit vopipbv eanv ait

deov cre/3ecr0ai rov /cpo/coBeiXov, rolt B’ aXXo-

tfivXoit dXvaireXr/t eanv r/ Qr\pa rravreXwt, ovk

7 oucrTjt eBwBlpov rijt crap/cot. dXX’ opwt rov

rrXrjOovt rovrov cfivopevov /card raiv dv9pdnuov
rj cfivait KarecTKevaae peya fior\Br\pa' 6 yap
KaXovpevot i^vevpaiv, TTaparrXrjcnot oiv pi/cpa

kvvL, Trepiepxerai ra rwv KpoKoBeiXwv oba aw-
rpifiwv, riKTOvrot rov %wov rrapa rov rrorapbv,

Kal to Oavpaaiwrarov, ovre KareadLwv ovre

wcfieXovpevot oi/Bev BiareXel (fivaucr/v nva xpeiav
Kal Karr)vayKa<Tpevr\v evepywv elt dvOpwrrwv
evepyealav.

8 'O Be KaXovpevot irrrrot tm peyedei pev eariv

ovk eXarrwv irrjxwv rrevre, rerpdrrovt B’ oiv Kal

Blxv^ot rraparrXrjalwt rolt f3oval rovt ^ai>Xto-

Bovrat e'xei pel^ovt rwv dypiwv vwv, rpelt ii;

dptfiorepwv rwv pepwv, wra Be Kal KepKov Kal

cfiwvrjv imrw rrapepcfiepfj, to B' oXov Kvrot rov

awparot ovk dvopoiov iXecfiavri, Kal Beppa
9 iravrwv erxeSov rwv dppiwv ltTxvporarov. rrora-

piov Be 1 vrrdpxov Kal XePcTal°v rat pev r/pepat

ev rolt vSacn rroiel yvpva^bpevov Kara ftddovt,

rat Be vuKrat irrl rr)t Karaveperai rov re

(titov Kal rov x^PTOV >
ware el rroXvreKvov rjv

n8
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the flesh of pigs, but since then they have hunted
them sometimes with heavy nets, as they catch

some kinds of fish, and sometimes from their boats

with iron spears which they strike repeatedly into

the head. The multitude of them in the river and
the adjacent marshes is beyond telling, since they

are prolific and are seldom slain by the inhabitants

;

for it is the custom of most of the natives of Egypt
to worship the crocodile as a god, while for foreigners

there is no profit whatsoever in the hunting of them
since their flesh is not edible. But against this

multitude’s increasing and menacing the inhabitants

nature has devised a great help ; for the animal

called the ichneumon, which is about the size of a

small dog, goes about breaking the eggs of the

crocodiles, since the animal lays them on the banks

of the river, and—what is most astonishing of all—

-

without eating them or profiting in any way it con-

tinually performs a service which, in a sense, has

been prescribed by nature and forced upon the

animal for the benefit of men.
The animal called the “ horse ” is not less than

five cubits high, and is four-footed and cloven-hoofed

like the ox ; it has tusks larger than those of the wild

boar, three on each side, and ears and tail and a

cry somewhat like those of the horse ; but the trunk

of its body, as a whole, is not unlike that of the

elephant, and its skin is the toughest of almost any
beast’s. Being a river and land animal, it spends

the day in the streams exercising in the deep water,

while at night it forages about the countryside on
the grain and hay, so that, if this animal were

119

1 Si Dindorf :
yap.
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tovto to %<pov /cal /cai eviavTov eri/crev, eXv-

paiveT av oXoayepcos ras yecopyias jas /car

10 AiyvirTOV. dXia/ceTai Se /cal tovto iroXv^eipia

tS)v tvtttovtcov tois cri8rjpois ep/3oXiois' ottov

yap av cfiavfj, avvdyovaiv eir' aino irXoia, /cat

TrepicTTavTes /caTaTpavpaTi^ovaiv cbairep rial

Koirevcriv iirl ai8ijpols dy/claTpoa, eW' evl twv
epirayevTCOv evanTOVTes dp^as aTV-mrivas dcjndai,

pej^pi av otov irapaXvOfi yevopevov e^atpov.

11 ttjv pev ovv adp/ca a/cXrjpdv e%ei /cal bvcnrewTOV,

tcov 8' evToaOev oi/Sev e8d)8ipov, outs airXdyyyov

out ey/coiXiov.

36. Xcopls 8e tS>v elprjpevcov drjpiwv 6 NetXo?

ey^ei iravToia yevrj IftOvcov /cal /cm a. to irXrjOos

amena • rot? ydp ey^copiois oil povov e/c Tcbv

irpocrcpaTW! aXicncopevcov trape^Tai 8arfnXrj ttjv

dnoXavaiv, aXXa /cal irXrjQos eis Tapiyeiav

2 dvirjcnv ave/cXencTov. /cadoXov 8e rat? et9 dv-

dpdnrovs evepyeaiais vnepftdXXei Trainas to vs

KaTa Tpv ol/covpevrjv noTapovs Trjs yap TrXrjpco-

aecos ttjv dp%rjv ano Oepivcbv Tpoircbv iroiovpevos

avtjeTai pev pe%pi Trjs larjpe-plas Trjs peroruopivrjs,

iirdycov 8' del veav iXvv fjpe^ei ttjv yfjv opoicos

ttjv T6 dpyrjv /cal orrbpipov /cal cpVTevaipov

Toaoinov ypbvov ocrov av oi yecopyovvTes ttjv

3 -ycbpav ideXrjacoai. tov yap vSaTOS irpaecos

cfrepopevov pa8icos dvOTpeTrovaiv ainov pucpols

•^cbpacri, /cal iraXiv iirdyovaiv ev^epcbs Taina

4 8iaipovvtcs, cnav 8o^rj avpcjrepeiv. /cadoXov 8e

TocravTTjv tois pev epyois eincoirlav 7rape%erat,

tois 8' avdpdnrois XvaiTeXeiav, &<rre tovs pev

TrXeiaTOVs tcov yewpySiv tois dva^rjpaivopevois
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prolific and reproduced each year, it would entirely

destroy the farms of Egypt. But even it is caught by
the united work of many men who strike it with iron

spears ; for whenever it appears they converge their

boats upon it, and gathering about it wound it

repeatedly with a kind of chisel fitted with iron

barbs, 1 and then, fastening the end of a rope of tow
to one of them which has become imbedded in the
animal, they let it go until it dies from loss of blood.

Its meat is tough and hard to digest and none of
its inward parts is edible, neither the viscera 2 nor
the intestines.

36. Beside the beasts above mentioned the Nile

contains every variety of fish and in numbers beyond
belief ; for it supplies the natives not only with
abundant subsistence from the fish freshly caught,

but it also yields an unfailing multitude for salting.

Speaking generally, we may say that the Nile

surpasses all the rivers of the inhabited world in

its benefactions to mankind. For, beginning to

rise at the summer solstice, it increases in volume
until the autumnal equinox, and, since it is bring-
ing down fresh mud all the time, it soaks both

the fallow land and the seed land as well as the

orchard land for so long a time as the farmers
may wish. For since the water comes with a gentle
flow, they easily divert the river from their fields

by small dams of earth, and then, by cutting these,

as easily let the river in again upon the land when-
ever they think this to be advantageous. And in

general the Nile contributes so greatly to the lighten-

ing of labour as well as to the profit of the inhabi-

tants, that the majority of the farmers, as they

1
i.e. a harpoon. 2

t.e. the heart, liver, lungs, kidneys.
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t?}? 77)? T07roi? hfnaTafjLevovs /cal to cnreppa

fidXXovTag eirdyeiv ra fSoa/cr/paTa, /cal tovtoiS

o-VfjLTraTijcravTas pera TCTTapa? rj irevre prjvag

airavTav iirl tov Oepiapbv, eviov<; Se /covcpois

dpoTpoig eirayayovTas fipayeo/^ ttjv eirupavetav

ttj? f3e/3peyp.evrj<; ^d>pa<; ao/povs dvaipeladai r&v

/capirdiv xa>pl<s Sairav/jg iroXXrjg /cal /ca/coiraOeLas.

5 oXw? yap iraaa yea/pyta irapd pev Tot? aXXoig

eQveat pera peyaXcov dvaXapdrcov /cal raXai-

Tra/piS)v hiot/celjai, irapd S' AlyvirTioig pivots

eXaftiaTois hairavrjpaai /rat -novois avy/copc^erai.

17 Te dpTreXocf/vros opoLws apSevopevt] SayfriXetav

6 otvov Tot? ey^topLoit rrapaa/cevdlfei. oi Be X€P~
aevetv eacravref ttjv x°bpav rVv eiruce/cXvapevr]v

/cal Tot? irotpvLots avevTes prfXofioTov 81a, to

7rXrjdos rrj<: vopfjs Sis re/covra ical Si? diro/capevra

ta Tcpo/Sara /capirovvTai.

7 To Se yivopevov irepl ttjv avdfiaaiv tov NeiXov
Tot? pev iSovcri davpamov ipaiveTai, Tot? S’

atcovcracn 7ravTeX&s airtinov. tcov yap aXXcov

TTOTapwv drrdi/TMV irepl ta? Oepiva? Tpoirds

eXaTTovpevcov /cal /card tov e|fr}? xpovov tov

Oepovs del paXXov Taireivovpeva/v, ovtos povos

tot€ tt)v 1 apxbv Xa/Scbv ttj? TtXppd)crews errl

tooovtov avtjeTai /cad' r\P-^Pav dune to TeXevralov

8 natrav cr^eSoi' erri/cXv^eiv t/]v Aiyvmov. toaavTcos

Se rraXiv et? TOvvavTcov peTajSaXwv 2 tov icrov

1 tV omitted by F, Bekker, Dindorf.
2 pcraffdWvv A B, Bekker, Dindorf.
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begin work upon the areas of the land which are

becoming dry, merely scatter their seed, turn their

herds and flocks in on the fields, and after they have
used these for trampling the seed in return after

four or five months to harvest it

;

1 while some,
applying light ploughs to the land, turn over no
more than the surface of the soil after its wetting

and then gather great heaps of grain without much
expense or exertion. For, generally speaking, every
kind of field labour among other peoples entails

great expense and toil, but among the Egyptians
alone is the harvest gathered in with very slight

outlay of money and labour. Also the land planted

with the vine, being irrigated as are the other fields,

yields an abundant supply of wine to the natives.

And those who allow the land, after it has been
inundated, to lie uncultivated and give it over to

the flocks to graze upon, are rewarded with flocks

which, because of the rich pasturage, lamb twice

and are twice shorn every year.2

The rise of the Nile is a phenomenon which
appears wonderful enough to those who have wit-

nessed it, but to those who have only heard of it,

quite incredible. For while all other rivers begin
to fall at the summer solstice and grow steadily lower
and lower during the course of the following summer,
this one alone begins to rise at that time and in-

creases so greatly in volume day by day that it

finally overflows practically all Egypt. And in like

manner it afterwards follows precisely the opposite

1 A monument of the Old Kingdom represents sheep
treading in the seed (the reproduction appears in J. H. Breasted,
4 History of Egypt, p. 92).

2 Cp. the Odyssey 4. 86.
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ypovov Ka0' rjpepav eic tov /car’ oXiyov Tcnreivov-

tcu, peypi av els ttjv vpovTrdp^acxav acfriKrjTai

td%iv. Kal ttjs pev ycopas ovcftjs 7teBidSos, tcov

Be 7roXecov kcu tcov Kcopcdv, en Be tcov dypoiKicov

Keipevcov €7n yeipoTroirjTcov ycopaTcov, tj irpoao-^ns

9 bpola yLvercu Tals KVKXacri vrjoois. tcov Be yep-

craicov Orjpicov ta iroXXd pev viro tov iroTapov

TrepiXycfiOevTa Biacf>0elpeTai /Saim^opeva, Tivd B

els tovs peTecopoTepovs eKcfievyovTa tottovs Biacrco-

£stat, Ta Be /3oaKtjpaTa Kcna tov ttjs ava/3dcrecos

ypovov ev Talc; Kcopais Kal Tals dypoiKiais Bia-

Tpecf>eTai, irpoTrapaaKeva^opevys ainols ttjs Tpo-

10 cpfjs- ol B' oyXoi irdvTa tov trjs TTXypcoaecos

ypovov dsroXeXvpevoi tcov epycov els aveacv Tpe-

trovTai, avveycds ecTTicdpevoi Kal ttuvtcov tcov

7rpbs tjBovtjv dvr/KOVTCov dvepiroBlcTTcos diroXav-

11 ovtcs. Bid Be ttjv dycovlav ttjv £k ttjs dva/3acrecos

tov iroTapov yivopevrjv /careerKevacnai NetXo-

cTKoirelov vito tcov fiacriXeco v ev ttj M epcfier ev

tovtco Be ttjv dvdftaaiv aKpiftcds eKpeTpovvTes oi

ttjv tovtov BioIktjctiv eyovre? e^mrooTeXXovaiv

els ras noXeis eiricrToXus, BiaaacpovvTes iroaovs

Trrjyeis tj SaKTvXovs dva/3e/3rjKev 6 iroTapos Kal

7TOT6 ttjv apyyv ireTrolrjTai ttjs eXaTTCoaecos.

12 Bid Be tov toiovtov Tponov ttjs pev aycovias

airoXveTai iras 6 Xaos, irvOopevos ttjv ttjs av^ij-

crecos els Tovvavrlov peTafioXrjv, to Be irXfjdos

tcov eaopevcov Kapvcdv evdvs avavrss irpoeireyvco-

Kaaiv, eK voXXcdv ypovcov ttjs TrapaTrjprjaecos

TavTTjs irapd Tols Xlyviniois aKpificos avaye-

ypappevTjs.
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course and for an equal length of time gradually

falls each day, until it has returned to its former

level. And since the land is a level plain, while the

cities and villages, as well as the farm-houses, lie

on artificial mounds, the scene comes to resemble

the Cyclades Islands.1 The wild land animals for

the larger part are cut off by the river and perish in

its waters, but a few escape by fleeing to higher

ground; the herds and flocks, however, are main-

tained at the time of the flood in the villages and
farm-houses, where fodder is stored up for them in

advance. The masses of the people, being relieved

of their labours during the entire time of the in-

undation, turn to recreation, feasting all the while

and enjoying without hindrance every device of

pleasure. And because of the anxiety occasioned

by the rise of the river the kings have constructed

a Nilometer 2 at Memphis, where those who are

charged with the administration of it accurately

measure the rise and despatch messages to the

cities, and inform them exactly how many cubits or

fingers the river has risen and when it has commenced
to fall. In this manner the entire nation, when it

has learned that the river has ceased rising and
begun to fall, is relieved of its anxiety, while at the

same time all immediately know in advance how
large the next harvest will be, since the Egyptians

have kept an accurate record of their observations

of this kind over a long period of terms.

1 These are small islands, some of which “cluster” (as the

name signifies) about the island of Delos.
2 The Nilometer (Diodorus calls it in fact a “ Niloscope ”)

is described by Strabo (17. 1. 48) as a well on the bank of the

Nile with lines on the wall to indicate the stage of the river.
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37 . MeYaXi?? 8' ouarjs airoplas Trepl tt}? tov

7roTapov TrXrjpdaews, eTriKeyeiprjKacri 7roXXol tcov

T€ (piXocrocpcov Kal tcov IcnoplKWV diroSiSovai 1 ra?

ravT7]<; ahlas, Trepl w e’p KecpaXalois epovpev, iva

prjTe paicpds iroicopeOa ra? irapeKpdaecs pr/re

aypaxfiov to Trapa irdaiv eTTL^proupevov diroXel-

2 vcopev. oXcos Yap inrep Trjs dva^dcrecos tov

NelXov Kal tcov irpyow, ert Se t^9 «’? daXarrav
eK^oXrjs Kal tcov aXXcov cov e%ei 8ia<f>opcdv Trapa

tovs aXXov9 TTcnapovs, peyiaros cov tcov KaTa
tt)V OLKOvpevr/v, tlv69 pei> rom avyypacfiecov

dirXws ovk eToXppcrav ol/8ev elrrelv, Kaltrep

eleoOoTe9 prjKvveiv evloTe Trepl xeipdppov tov

tv%ovtos, Tives 8' eiriftaXopevoi Xeyeiv Trepl tcov

etn^rjTovpevcov ttoXv Trjs aXrjdelas SippapTOV.

3 ol pev yap Trepl tov ' \L\XdviKov Kal KdiSpov, ert
8’ 'EKaTalov, Kal irdvTes ol toiovtoi, rraXaiol

TravTairaaiv ovTes, els Tag pvdd>8eis dvocpd-

4 <T6t9 dveKXcvav 'Hpo8oTOS 8e 6 TroXwpay-
pcov, el Kal tk aXXos, yeyovcos Kal iroXXfjs

ioToplas epiretpot eVt/ce^etp^/ce pev Trepl toutcov

d-rroSiSovai Xoyov, r/KoXovdpKoos 8e dvTiXeyo-

pevais vTrovolais evplcriceTar Set>o<f>dov 8e Kal

®ovkv818t]s, erraivovpevoi KaTa ttjv dXrjOeiav tcov

ItTTOpicov, aTreax°VTO TeXecos KaTa tI)

v

ypacpr/v
tcov tottcov tcov KaT KXyviTTov ol 8e Trepl TOV

“Ecfiopov Kal ©eoirop-rrov pdXiaTa iravTcov els

tout’ eiriTaOevTes r)Kiara tt)s aXydelas eireTV)(pv.

1 airotiovvat ABE, Dindorf.

1 These early chroniclers belonged to the group whom
Thucydides (1. 21) called logogra-phoi (“writers of prose”)
to distinguish them from the writers of epic. The two chief
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37 . Since there is great difficulty in explaining

the swelling of the river, many philosophers and
historians have undertaken to set forth the causes

of it ; regarding this we shall speak summarily, in

order that we may neither make our digression too

long nor fail to record that which all men are curious

to know. For on the general subject of the rise of

the Nile and its sources, as well as on the manner
in which it reaches the sea and the other points in

which this, the largest river of the inhabited world,

differs from all others, some historians have actually

not ventured to say a single word, although wont
now and then to expatiate at length on some winter

torrent or other, while others have undertaken to

speak on these points of inquiry, but have strayed

far from the truth. Hellanicus and Cadmus, for

instance, as well as Hecataeus and all the writers

like them, belonging as they do one and all to the

early school,1 turned to the answers offered by the

myths
;

Herodotus, who was a curious inquirer if

ever a man was, and widely acquainted with history,

undertook, it is true, to give an explanation of the

matter, but is now found to have followed contra-

dictory guesses ; Xenophon and Thucydides, who
are praised for the accuracy of their histories, com-
pletely refrained in their writings from any mention
of the regions about Egypt ; and Ephorus and
Theopompus, who of all writers paid most attention

to these matters, hit upon the truth the least. The

characteristics of the group were interest in mythology and
lack of criticism. Hellanicus of Mitylene died soon after

406 b.o.; the historical character of Cadmus of Miletus
(fl.

sixth century B.c.) is questioned by Schmid-Stahlin (Oeschichle

far griechischen Literatur, T. pp. 691 f.); Hecataeus of Miletus
visited Egypt before 626 B.o. and died soon after 494 B.o.
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kcu Biea<pd\r}aav ovroi irdvres ov Bid rpv ape-

6 Xeiav, dXXd Bid rr]V rrjs X^Pa<: ^toTJjra. dirb

yap rwv dpxalwv XP°vu>v ^XPl H T°Xepaiov rov

<t>iXaBeXepov irpocrayopevdevros ovx orrws rives

rwv ’EXXbvwv urrepejiaXov eis AiOioiriav, aXX

ovBe pexpi Twv opwv rps Alyvirrov 7Tpoaave$r\-

aav oilrws ageva rrdvra rjv ra irepi rods rorrovs

rovrovs ical iravreXws eiriKivBvva • rov Be 7rpoeipr)-

pievov fiaaiXews pied' 'EXXrjviKrjs Bvvapews els

AWioiriav irpwrov errpareveravros e-neyvwadr) ra,

Kara rrjv X^Pav fadrr]v aKplffearepov drro rov-

rcov rwv xpovwv.
> /

6 Tijs pev ovv rwv rrporepwv <rvyypa<f>ewv ayvoias

roiavras ras airias ervvefir) yeveadai’ ras
,

Be

rrrjyds rov NelXov, Kai rov roirov eg ov Xapftavei

rr)V dpxbv T°d pevparos, eopaKevai pev pexpi

roivBe rwv laropiwv ypaepopevwv ovBels elpp/cev

ovS’ aKorjv cnre<f>bvaTo rrapd rwv eopaKevai

7 . Biaf3e/3aiovpevwv. Bio Kai rov rrpayparos eis

virovoiav Kai Karaaroxacrpov rridavov Karav-

rwvros, oi pev Kar Alyvirrov lepeis drro rov

irepippeovros rbv o’lKovpevijv wKeavov tpacriv avrov

ri]V avaraaiv Xapfidveiv, vyies pev ovBev

Xeyovres, diropia Be rijv airopiav \vovres Kai

\6yov (pepovres els iriariv avrov 1 iroXXijs m-

1 avihr Stephanus : avruv.

1 The second of the line, who reigned from 285 to 246 B.c.

Following the custom of the Egyptian kings (cp. chap. 27)

he married his sister Arsinoe, and upon her death (or possibly

even before; cp. J. Beloch, Griechische Geschichte, IV. 2. p.
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error on the part of all these writers was due, not
to their negligence, but to the peculiar character of

the country. For from earliest times until Ptolemy
who was called Philadelphus,1 not only did no
Greeks ever cross over into Ethiopia, but none
ascended even as far as the boundaries of Egypt—to

such an extent were all these regions inhospitable to

foreigners and altogether dangerous ; but after this

king had made an expedition into Ethiopia with an
army of Greeks, being the first to do so, the facts

about that country from that time forth have been
more accurately learned.

Such, then, were the reasons for the ignorance of

the earlier historians ; and as for the sources of the
Nile and the region where the stream arises, not a
man, down to the time of the writing of this history,

has ever affirmed that he has seen them, or reported
from hearsay an account received from any who
have maintained that they have seen them. The
question, therefore, resolves itself into a matter of

guesswork and plausible conjecture ; and when, for

instance, the priests of Egypt assert that the Nile
has its origin in the ocean which surrounds the
inhabited world, there is nothing sound in what they
say, and they are merely solving one perplexity by
substituting another, and advancing as proof an
explanation which itself stands much in need of proof.

586. n. 1 and 1. pp. 370 f.) established a cult of himself as
ruler and of his sister-wife and consort as theoi adelphoi
(“ Brother-Sister Gods ”). The epithet philaddphos (“ sister-

loving ”) was never borne by Ptolemy II during his lifetime;
to his contemporaries he was known as “ Ptolemy the son
of Ptolemy” (op. E. R. Bevan, A History of Egypt under
the Ptolemaic Dynasty, p. 56, and Ferguson in Cambridge
Ancient History, 7, p. 17.
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8 crTecos nrpoaSeopevov tcov Se TpcoyoSvrcov oi per-

avaaTavres Ik tcov avco tottcov Sia Kavpa, irpoa-

ayopevopevoi Se BoVy404
:

1 \eyovcriv epcpacreis

tivas elvai trepl tovs tottov9 eKeivovs, i£ o>v av tis

<TvWoyioa.no Sion ttoWcov irpycov els eva tottov

dOpoi^opevcov cTwlcrTCLTai to pevpa tov NeiXov

Sio Kal TToXvyovcoTaTov avTov virdpxeiv irdvrcov

9 tcov yvcopi^opevcov iroTapcbv. ol Se trepioiKOvvTes

tt/v vrjcrov ttjv ovopa^opevrjv Meporjv, ols Kai

paXicrt av tis crvyKarddoiTO, rf/s pev Kara to

irWavov evppcriXoylas tto\v Ke\a>purpevoi<;, tcov

Se tottcov tcov %t)TOvpevcov eyyima Keipevois, to-

ctovtov dtre^ovcn tov Aeyeiv t

i

Trepl tovtcov

aKpiftcos cocttg Kal tov troTapov ’AcrTUTTovv irpocr-

TjyopevKacnv, Strep ecrti pe0eppr)vevopevov eis ttjv

'EWrjvcov SiakeKTOV eK tov ctkotovs vScop.

10 Ovtoi pev ovv tS> NetXw t»?9 ev tols tottoi<{

adecoprjcrlas Kal t fjs ISla9 ayvola9 oiKelav erafjav

itpoar\yoplav‘ rjplv S' d\r)6ecrTaro*} elvai SoKel

\6yos o TcXelaTov dire^cov tov TrpocnroippaTOS.

11 ovk dyvoco Se oti ttjv irpos tt\v eco tov troTapov

tovtov Kal ttjv ttpos eatrepav Aifiwjv acf>opi%cov
?UpoSoTOS dvaTidrjcri At/3ucri toIs ovopa^opevois

Naaapcbai ttjv a.Kpi/3fj decopiav tov peWpov, Kai

<f>r)cnv €k tivos Xipvps \ap/3dvovTa ttjv dpxvv

tov N eTKov cf>epecr8ai Sia x_d>pas AWloviKps

dpv0r)TOV ov prjv avToOev ovre tois eiirovcn

Alftvaiv, eiTrep Kal itpos dAydeiav elpr)Kamv,

ovre tco avyyparcel irpoaeKTeov dvairoSeiKTa

\eyovTi.

1 B^AyioiCDF, Vogel: iiiKyim ABE, Bekker, Dindorf.
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On the other hand, those Trogodytes ,
1 known as the

Bolgii, who migrated from the interior because of
the heat, say that there are certain phenomena
connected with those regions, from which a man
might reason that the body of the Nile is gathered
from many sources which converge upon a single

place, and that this is the reason for its being the
most fertile of all known rivers. But the inhabi-

tants of the country about the island called Meroe,
with whom a man would be most likely to agree,
since they are far removed from the art of finding

reasons in accordance with what is plausible and dwell
nearest the regions under discussion, are so far from
saying anything accurate about these problems that
they even call the river Astapus, which means, when
translated into Greek, “ Water from Darkness.”

This people, then, have given the Nile a name
which accords with the want of any first-hand infor-

mation about those regions and with their own
ignorance of them

; but in our opinion the explana-
tion nearest the truth is the one which is farthest
from pure assumption. I am not unaware that
Herodotus

,
2 when distinguishing between the Libya

which lies to the east and that which lies to the
west of this river, attributes to the Libyans known
as the Nasamones the exact observation of the
stream, and says that the Nile rises in a certain lake
and then flows through the land of Ethiopia for a
distance beyond telling ; and yet assuredly no hasty
assent should be given to the statements either of
Libyans, even though they may have spoken truth-
fully, or of the historian when what he says does not
admit of proof.

1 Cp. p. 98, n. 1. * Book 2. 32.
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38 . ’EireiS'ij Se 7repl totv Trrjyorv
_

/cal tt)?

ptaem avroO SieXrjXvffapiev, ireipatrofieOa t«?

2 am'a? dvobiSovai Ti?? TrA^maem ?.
,

®aXrjsJiev

ovv, el? w e7rra oocf>(bv ovofia^op.evo'i,^ tprjcri

roil? e’rjjo-ia? dvTnrveovTa<s Tat? eicfioXak tov

TroTapov KoyXveiv ek OdXmrav ttpomelo6ai
^

to

pevpa, ical Sia tout ain'ov irXppovp.evov^ e-rri-

icXv^eiv Taireivrjv ovaav ical ireSiaSa trjv Aiyw-

3 top. tov Se Xoyov tovtov, icalnep elvai So/cowto?

•niOavox), paSiov i%eXey%ai tS ^eCSo*;.
^

el yap

7)V dXrjdk to Trpoeip'qp.evov, 01 TTOTap.cn jravT6?

&v ol Tok eTrjcrtat? evavrlas ta? 6/c/QoXa? e^WTe?

eiroiovvTO ttjv bp-aiav avdfiacnv ov p,i]Sapiov T?}?

ohcovp,evrj<; (Tvp,/3aLvovTO<; ^rjTrjTeov €Tepav aiTiav

4 dXvd'V^v tt}? irXVpdaews. ’Ava£ayopa<; 6 0

<h vaiKo<; dTrefyrjvaTO t rj<i di/a/3dcre&>? aiTiav eival

T rjv Tr)icop.evr)v yiova «aTa ttjv AWioniav, a> tcai

8 TTOirjTrjV EvpnrlSijx; p.a0 ijTrj<: 0)V rj/coXovOrjice'

Xeyei yovv

NeLXov Xnroov ndXXiaTov etc 7am? vSiop,

0? e/c p.eXap,/3pOTOio irXrjpovTai poa<;

AWioniSo<s yi}?, i?wV ^ Ta,c» X4""-

5 /cal TavTrjv Se ttjv dirofyacnv ov 7roXXrjv avTipptj-

o-ea)? SelaOai cru/x/Se/^/ce, <£at/epou -ndaiv opto?

otl Sid ttjv virepftoXrjv twp KavjiaTcov abvvaTOP

6 vcoi/a Tri-meiv irepl ttjv Aidiomav icadoXov yap

nepl too? TOTTOO? toi/toii? ouTe nayoi oute fvXoi

ov0
'

oAm? xe^d>vo<! ep.tpam'i yiveTai, icai paXiaTa.

irepl ttjp dvdfiaaiv tov NetAou. ei oe Tt? /cai

1 Thales doubtless meant by “etesian” the north-west

winds which blow in summer from the Mediterranean, but
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38. Now that we have discussed the sources and

course of the Nile we shall endeavour to set forth

the causes of its swelling. Thales, who is called one

of the seven wise men, says that when the etesian

winds 1 blow against the mouths of the river they

hinder the flow of the water into the sea, and that

this is the reason why it rises and overflows Egypt,

which is low and a level plain. But this explanation,

plausible as it appears, may easily be shown to be

false. For if what he said were true, all the rivers

whose mouths face the etesian winds would rise in

a similar way ; but since this is the case nowhere in

the inhabited world the true cause of the swelling

must be sought elsewhere. Anaxagoras the physical

philosopher has declared that the cause of the rising

is the melting snow in Ethiopia, and the poet

Euripides, a pupil of his, is in agreement with him.

At least he writes :
2

He quit Nile’s waters, fairest that gush from earth,

The Nile which, drawn from Ethiop land, the

black

Man’s home, flows with full flood when melts the

snow.

But the fact is that this statement also requires

but a brief refutation, since it is clear to everyone

that the excessive heat makes it impossible that

any snow should fall in Ethiopia ;
for, speaking

generally, in those regions there is no frost or cold

or any sign whatsoever of winter, and this is especially

true at the time of the rising of the Nile. And even

the term is not a precise one, as Diodorus shows in the following

chapter.
2 Frg. 228, Nauck*.
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trvyXmpijcrcu eivai tr\r)9o<> ev Tot? Lnrep

AWiotrLav roTTot?, opw<; eXeyxerai T° irevSo^ trps

7 airocftaaew;' tras yap irotapb? dtrb ^(ovo? pewv

opoXoyovpevwt; avpas avaSLSwcri ijruxpa<; teal top

aepa traxvvei' trepi Se tov NetXoK povov twv
iroTapwv ovtb vecpovs ittroardaei^ vnapxovcnv

ovt avpai yjrvxpal yivovrai ovd' b drjp 7ra^u-

vctat.

8 'H/joSoto? Se cfyrjcti tod NetA.oi' eivai pev cftvaei

TifKiKovrov rfkLtcos yiverai Kara Tpv trXrjpwcTiv,

ev Se Tffl xeipcbvi top ffkiov Kara Tpv Ai/3vpv

ipepopevov etricrtracrOai trpb<; eavTOV troXXpv

vypaalav etc tov NeiXov, teal Sta tovto trepl tops

tcaipovs tovtovs travel cftvotv iXdrtova ylveadai

9 top trotapov ' tov Se 0epov<> etriaravTOi dtroxw-

povvta Ty eftopa top pXiov irp'o<; ra? aptcrov?

dva^ppaLveiv teal raireipovv tops re irepi tpv

'EXXdSa trotapow; teal to vs tcaTa. rpv aXXpv

10 xcopav ttjv bpoiws etcelvr) tceipevpv. ovtceT ovv

eivai trapdSoljov to yivopevov trepl top NetXov’

ov yap ev tois tcavpaaiv av^ecrdai, tcaTa top

Xeipwva Se TatreivovaOai Sia ttjv trpoeipppevpv

11 aitLav* prjTeov ovv teal trpos tovtov oti tcaOfjtcov

fjv, wairep dtro tov NeiXov rpv bypanlav o pXios

e<f> Lavrov etrioirdrai tcaTa tovs tov ^et/a<Si'0?

tcaipovs, ovrw teal dtro twv aXXwv twv tcaTa

rpv Ai/3vpv ovTwv iroTapwv avaXapfiaveiv ti

twv vypwv teal ratreivovv to. eftepopeva pevpara.

12 etrel S' ovSapov rps Ai/3vps ovSev toiovtov

yivopevov Oewpeirai, trepicjtavws o a-vyypacjievt

crxeSid£wv evplatcerai’ teal yap ol trepl rpv

'EXXdSa trotapol ttjv av^paiv ev tw xeipwvi

BOOK I. 38. 6-12

if a man should admit the existence of great quanti-

ties of snow in the regions beyond Ethiopia, the

falsity of the statement is still shown by this fact

:

every river which flows out of snow gives out cool

breezes, as is generally agreed, and thickens the

air about it; but the Nile is the only river about

which no clouds form, and where no cool breezes

rise and the air is not thickened.

Herodotus 1 says that the size of the Nile at its

swelling is its natural one, but that as the sun travels

over Lflpya in the winter it draws up to itself from

the Nile a great amount of moisture, and this is the

reason why at that season the river becomes smaller

than its natural size ;
but at the beginning ofsummer,

when the sun turns back in its course towards the

north, it dries out and thus reduces the level of both

the rivers of Greece and those of every other land

whose geographical position is like that of Greece.2

Consequently there is no occasion for surprise, he says,

in the phenomenon of the Nile ; for, as a matter of

fact, it does not increase in volume in the hot season

and then fall in the winter, for the reason just given.

Now the answer to be made to this explanation also

is that it would follow that, if the sun drew moisture

to itself from the Nile in the winter, it would also

take some moisture from all the other rivers of

Libya and reduce the flow of their waters. But

since nowhere in Libya is anything like this to be

seen taking place, it is clear that the historian is

caught inventing an explanation; for the fact is

that the rivers of Greece increase in winter, not

1 Book 2. 25.
2

».e. in the north latitude.
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Xapftavovcnv ov Bid to pa/cpoTepov dtpLcraadai

top rfXiov, dXXa Bid to 7rXfjOof t&v yivopevwp

op/3pa>p.

39 . tXppo/cpnof S' 6 ’A/3BppiTpf <f>pcrlv ov top

7repl ttjp peappfipiap tottop -fciovi^ecrOcu, KaOdirep

eipy/cep EupiTiBpf /cal 'Avagay6paf, dXAa top

7repl 70s ap/cTovf, /cal tovto ip<f>apef elvai irdcri.

2 to Be nXrjOof Trjf acopevopevr/s y^iovo^ ev tot?

/3opeioif pepeai irepl p'ev ra? Tpondf peveiv

776777770?, ev Be t a> depei BiaXvopeviop inro T779

deppaaiaf tcov irdyiov 7roXXijv Tp/ceBova ylve-

crOai, Kai Bid tovto TroXXd yevvaaOai /cal irayea

vecfrp 776/Ji roil? peTewpoTepovf to>v totcop, Saifri-

Xov? T7/9 dvaOvpidaeoif 77/jo? to vi/ros alpopevpf.

3 TavTa 8' vto tSiv eTpcriwp eXavveaOai, pey_pi av

otov TpocTTeor) toif peyiaTOif opecn twv kcitcl

tt/v o'lKovpevpp, a, cfipcnp elvamepl Tpv AWlotlav"

€T€lTd 77pof TOVTOif ovaiv vijrpXoif fiialcof

9pavopeva Tappeyedeif opftpovf yevvdv, eg dip

nXppovaOai top TOTapop pdXiaTa /coto rpp t&v
4 ejpoioov wpav. paSiov Be /cal tovtop egeXeygai

Toi/f xpovovf T7/9 avgpcrecof d/cpifiwf egeTagovTa'

6 ydp NetXo? ap^eTai pev TXppovadai <oto ra?

Oepivdf TpOTaf, ov77&) tcop eTpalcop TveovTcov,

Xpyei S’ vo-tepov icrppeplaf <f>9iPOT(opivp<;, 7rdXai

5 TpoTenavpevwv twp elpppevcop avepcov. otov

ovv 77 Trjf 77elpaf d/cpl8eia KaTia^vp ttjp tcop

Xoytop TiOavoTpTa, ttjp pep inipoiav rdpSpof

aToBe/neov, Tpv Be ticttiv tot? vt ai/TOV Xeyo-

6 pevoif ov BoTeov. Taplppi yap /cal Bioti too?

eVr/ata? IBeiv eariv ovSev t 1 pdXXop uto tt}?

BOOK I. 38. 12-39- 6

because the sun is farther away, but by reason of

the enormous rainfall.

39 . Democritus of Abdera 1 says that it is not the

regions of the south that are covered with snow, as

Euripides and Anaxagoras have asserted, but only

those of the north, and that this is evident to every-

one. The great quantities of heaped-up snow in

the northern regions still remain frozen until about

the time of the winter solstice, but when in summer
its solid masses are broken up by the heat, a great

melting sets up, and this brings about the formation

of many thick clouds in the higher altitudes, since

the vapour rises upwards in large quantities. These

clouds are then driven by the etesian winds until

they strike the highest mountains in the whole

earth, which, he says, are those of Ethiopia ;
then

by their violent impact upon these peaks, lofty as

they are, they cause torrential rains which swell

the river, to the greatest extent at the season of

the etesian winds. But it is easy for anyone to refute

this explanation also, if he will but note with pre-

cision the time when the increase of the river takes

place; for the Nile begins to swell at the summer
solstice, when the etesian winds are not yet blow-

ing, and commences to fall after the autumnal

equinox, when the same winds have long since ceased.

Whenever, therefore, the precise knowledge derived

from experience prevails over the plausibility of

mere argumentation, while we should recognize the

man’s ingenuity, yet no credence should be given

to his statements. Indeed, I pass over the further

fact that the etesian winds can be seen to blow just

1 Democritus was a contemporary of Socrates and the

first Greek who attempted to embrace in his writings all the

knowledge of his time.
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apKTOv TrveovTas rpirep Trjs ecnrepaf ov fBopeai

yap ovS' anapKTiai povoi, dXXa Kal ol irveovrei

ano 9epivrj<i BvcreMf dpyeaTai koivmvovcfi tv}? tmv
err/ctLmv irpoapyopia^. to re Xeyeiv m<

;

peyiaTa
avpifiaivei tmv opS)v vndpxeiv ta irepl Trjv

Al6lottLav ov povov dvaTroSeiKTOv eoTiv, aA.A.’

ovSe Tpv ttLcxtlv exei Bid Trj<s evapyeLat 1 crvy^M-
povpevp v.

7 “E<f>opo$ Be KaivoTaTpv aiTiav ela<f>epmv irida-

voXoyeiv pev Treipcnai, tv}? 8’ dXv^eta? ovSapd)<;

eiriTvyxdvMV dewpeiTai. (ppal yap ttjv AiyvirTOV
airaaav ovcrav TTOTapoxoraTOV Kal xavvrjv, ert

Be KurrjpcdBi] ttjv <f>vcriv, payaBa<; re peyaXas Kal
BitjveKeU e%eiv, Sid Be tovtoov et? eavTrjv dva-
Xapftdveiv vypov ttXtjOos, Kal Kara pev ttjv

Xeipepivrjv Mpav avvexeiv ev eavTjj tovto, KaTa
Be ttjv depivrjv Mtnrep t'Sp&VTa? Tivat e/; avTrjs nav-
taxoOev dvievai, Kal Bid tovtmv irXrjpovv tov

8 TTOTapov. o Be <rvyypa<f>ev'> outo? ov povov rjpiv

(ftaiveTai prj Te0eapevo<; Ttjv <{>v<tiv tmv KaTa
TTJV AiyVTTTOV TOTTMV, aXXa pijBl TTapd TMV
elSoTMV Ta KaTa ttjv x ĉ >Pav TavTrjv eVt/ieXdi?

9 TTeirvapevo^. ttpMTov pev yap, einep el; aivTv}?

Tip Alyinnov o NetXo? ttjv av^paiv eXdpftavev,
ovk av ev rot? dvMTepo> pepeaiv eirXtjpovTo, Bid

re TTeTpd>Bov<i Kal <ttepeas xd>pa$ <fyepopevo<i' vvv
Be irXeiM tmv eLjaKiaxiXLcov aTaBLwv Bid tv}?

AWio-rrLas peMV ttjv •nXrjpMaiv e^et irplv fj

1 ivapydas Wesseling : ivepyetas.
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1 Two names given to north winds.
2

*.e. the north-west.

BOOK I. 39. 6-9

as much from the west as from the north ; since

Borean and Aparctian 1 winds are not the only winds

which are called etesian, but also the Argestean,

which blow from the direction of the sun’s summer
setting.2 Also the statement that by general agree-

ment the highest mountains are those of Ethiopia

is not only advanced without any proof, but it does

not possess, either, the credibility which is accorded

to facts established by observation. 3

Ephorus, who presents the most recent explana-

tion, endeavours to adduce a plausible argument,
but, as may be seen, by no means arrives at the
truth. For he says that all Egypt, being alluvial

soil and spongy,4 and in nature like pumice-stone, is

full of large and continuous cracks, through which
it takes up a great amount of water ; this it retains

within itself during the winter season, but in the

summer season it pours this out from itself every-
where like sweat, as it were, and by means of this

exudation it causes the flood of the river. But this

historian, as it appears to us, has not only never
personally observed the nature of the country in

Egypt, but has not even inquired with any care

about it of those who are acquainted with the char-

acter of this land. For in the first place, if the
Nile derived its increase from Egypt itself, it would
then not experience a flood in its upper stretches,

where it flows through a stony and solid country;
yet, as a matter of fact, it floods while flowing over
a course of more than six thousand stades through

s
i.e. there is no evidence from witnesses that they appear

to be exceedingly high.
1 The words mean literally “ poured out by a river ” and

“gaping.”
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10 r/ravaai tv}? Aiyuirrov . even' el pev to pevpa
tov NelXov Taneivorepov fjv twv Karel ttjv irora-

poywaTov yfjv dpauopdrwv, iirnroXaiovv av
elval rav paydSav avveftaive, KaO' a? dSvvaTov
rjv Siapeveiv toctovto TrXrjdov vSarov' el S’

vy/rrjXoTepov tSirov errel’yev 6 noTapov twv
dpatwpaTwv, dSvvaTov rjv eK twv TaireivoTepwv

KoiXwpaTWV els ttjv vrjrrjXoTepav eiTKpaveiav ttjv

twv vypwv avppvaiv yiveadai.
11 KaOoXov Se ti? av Svvarbv rjyrjaano tovv eK

twv KaTa ttjv yijv apaiwpaTwv ISponav to-

aavTr/v av^rjaiv tov iroTapov noieiv wcttb vtt

avTOV er^eSov nacrav ttjv A lyvinov eiriKXv^e-

adai ; depltjpi yap Kal to y/eeDSov tv}? re iroTa-

p-oywaTov yrjv Kal twv iv rot? dpaiwpaai
Trjpovpevwv vSutwv, epipavwv ovtwv twv ev

12 tovtoiv eXeyxwv. o pev yap MaiavSpov irorapov
KaTa ttjv 'Aalav ttoXXtjv xwpav TrenolrjKe

TTOTapbxwcrTOV, ev
f)

twv avp^aivbvTwv irepl

ttjv dvairXrjpwaiv tov NelXov to avvoXov ovSev

13 dewpenai ytvopevov. opolwv Se tovtw irepl pev
ttjv ’AKapvavlav 6 KaXovpeiov 'A^eXqiov iroTa-

pov, rrepl Se ttjv BoiwTiav 6 Krjifnaov <f>epopevo<>

eK twv <f>WKewv irpoaKexwKev ovk oXlyrjv xwpav,
e<p’ wv apipoTepwv iXey^eTai <f>avepwv to yjsevSov

tov avyypae^ewv. dXXa yap ovk av Tt? trap

’E(f>opw £rjTrj<reiev eK iravTOV Tpoirov TaKpi/3ev,

opwv avTov ev rroXXolv wXiywprjKOTa tv}? dXrj-

Oelav.

40. Twv S iv Mepipei Tivev <f>iXoa6<f>wv eVe^et-

ptjcrav a’nlav <f>epeiv ttjv irXrjpwaeusv ave^eXeyKTov
pdXXov rj TTlOavrjv, rj ttoXXoi avyKaiaikBeiVTai.
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Ethiopia before ever it touches Egypt. Secondly,

if the stream of the Nile were, on the one hand,

lower than the rifts in the alluvial soil, the cracks

would then be on the surface and so great an amount

of water could not possibly remain in them ; and if,

on the other hand, the river occupied a higher level

than the rifts, there could not possibly be a flow of

water from the lower hollows to the higher surface.

In general, can any man think it possible that the

exudations from rifts in the ground should produce

so great an increase in the waters of the river that

practically all Egypt is inundated by it! For I

pass over the false statements of Ephorus about the

ground being alluvial and the water being stored

up in the rifts, since the refutation of them is mani-

fest. For instance, the Meander river in Asia has

laid down a great amount of alluvial land, yet

not a single one of the phenomena attending the

flooding of the Nile is to be seen in its case. And like

the Meander the river in Acarnania known as the

Achelous, and the Cephisus in Boeotia, which flows

out of Phocis, have built up not a little land, and in

the case of both there is clear proof that the his-

torian’s statements are erroneous. However, under

no circumstances would any man look for strict

accuracy in Ephorus, when he sees that in many
matters he has paid little regard to the truth.

40 . Certain of the wise men in Memphis have

undertaken to advance an explanation of the flood-

ing, which is incapable of disproof rather than

credible, and yet it is accepted by many. They
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2 Siaipovpevoi yap ttjv yfjv els rpla pepr\ <f>acriv

vttdpyeiv ev pev to icara tt]V r/perepav oikov-

pevrjv, erepov Se to tovtois Tot? tottois avTirre-

novOos Tat? wpais, to Se rplrov pera^b pe

v

KelcrOai tovtiov, virap^eiv be Sia Kavpa doiKrjrov.

3 el pev ovv 6 NeiXos aveftaive Kara tov tov

-^eipSivos Kaipov, SrjXov av 1 vnrjp^ev tbs etc rrjs

KaO’ r/pas favrjs Xap/3dvei ttjv eirippvaiv Sia

to irepl tovtovs robs Kaipobs paXicrra yiveaOai

trap r\piv ras erropfipias' eirel he rovvavrlov

Trepl to 6epos nXypovrai, iriQavbv elvai Kara,

too? dvriKeipevovs roitoo? yevvacrOai robs xeipcb-

vas, kcu to mXeovd^ov robv nar e/celvovs robs

rorrovs vSaTiov els rfjv KaO' r/pas oiKOvpevr\v

4 <pepeaOai . Sio Kal repos ras irr/yas too NetXoo

pr/Seva SvvaaOai rrapeXdelv, to? av eK rrjs

evavrlas ^cbvrjs Sia rrjs doiKtjrov <f>epopevov rov

nordpov. paprvpeiv Se tovtois /cal rrjv uTrep/3oXr]v

rr)? yXvKVTTjros tov Kara rov NetXoo vSaros'

Sia yap rfjs KaraKeKavpevr]S abrov peovra

KaOeyfrecrOai, Kal Sia rovro yXuKvrarov elvai

irdvrcov rwv irorapSiv, are (pvaei rov rrvpbbSovs

nav to vypov drroyXvKaivovTos.

6 Ovtos S’ o Xoyos e)(ei pev Ttva 2
rTpo%eipov

dvrlpp^aiv, oti rravreXlbs dSvvaTov elvai SoKel

Trorapbv €K tt)s dvnKeipevrjs oiKovpevps els ttjv

rjperepav dva<f>epeadai, Kal pdXiar ei tis viro-

1
tip added by Hertlein.

8 riva D, Vogel: nw (pavtpav Kal other MSS., Bekker,

Dindorf.
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divide the earth into three parts, and say that one

part is that which forms our inhabited world, that

the second is exactly opposed to these regions in its

seasons, and that the third lies between these two

but is uninhabited by reason of the heat.1 Now if

the Nile rose in the winter, it would be clear that

it was receiving its additional waters from our zone

because of the heavy rains which fall with us in that

season especially 1 but since, on the contrary , its

flood occurs in the summer, it is probable that in

the regions opposite to us the winter storms are

being produced and that the surplus waters of those

distant regions flow into our inhabited world. And
it is for this reason that no man can journey to the

sources of the Nile, because the river flows from the

opposite zone through the uninhabited one. A
further witness to this is the excessive sweetness of

the water of the Nile ; for in the course of the river

through the torrid zone it is tempered by the heat,

and that is the reason for its being the sweetest of

all rivers, inasmuch as by the law of nature that

which is fiery always sweetens 2 what is wet.

But this explanation admits of an obvious rebuttal,

for plainly it is quite impossible for a river to flow

uphill into our inhabited world from the inhabited

world opposite to ours, especially if one holds to

1
i.e., they postulated a south temperate zone, con-espond-

ing to the north temperate, and separated from it by the

torrid zone. The Nile, according to them, rose in the south

temperate zone. They were not in fact so far astray in the

matter, the White Nile rising just a little south of the equator,

although the waters of the annual inundation come from

the Blue Nile, which has its sources in the table-land of Abys-

sinia.
.

2
i.e., water is freshened (“sweetened”) by being heated.
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0oito trcfiaipoeiSrj ttjv yr/v virdpxetv. /cal yelp

etiv rt? tot? Xoyoi<; /caTaToXpyaas /3idgr)Tai rrjv

evdpyeiav, r) ye (fivcris toiv itpaypaTcov oubapibs

avy^oippaei. /cadoXov pev yap avegeXey/CTOV

airocfiacnv elayyovpevoi, /cal ttjv aoi/crjTOv xd/pav

peTagv Tidepevoi, Tainy Biacfieugeadai too?

6 d/cpifiiel’i iXiyxpv? vopigovaf 8l/caiov 8e top?

irepi tivcov 8ia/3e/3aiovpevov<; r) irjv evdpyeiav

irapexeaOai papTvpovaav r) t<x? diro8eigei<s

Xapfidveiv eg dp^/js ervy/eexcopype*>«?• vrtw? 8e

povos 6 NetXo? eg e/ceivry; tt)$ ol/covpevrjf cfiepeTai

irpb<; tou? lead' r/pas roirovi? ; et’/eo? yap eivai

/cal erepoti? iroTapov^, /caOdirep ical trap yplv.

7 t) re Try? irepl to vScop yXvKVTyTot airla iravreXC/c;

aXoyo<;. el yap /caOe-^ropevot ir/ro tcbv /cavparaiv

o iroTapo<! eyXv/caivero, iroXvyovos ov/c av r/v

oi/Se iroi/ciXa? Ix^vaiv /cal Oypicov ISias et^e 1 irav

yap v8(op vnb rfj<; irvpb>8ov<; (fivcre(o<; dXXoicoOev

8 dXXoTpid/Tarov ecrri gcooyoviaf. 8ioirep rfj

irapeicrayopevy Kade^r/jaei rrjs (fiverecus tov

NelXov iravrairacnv evavriovpevrjc; yfrev8e2<{ ras

elpypevas ama? r?}? irXypdxTea><; yyyTeov.

41. Olvoirifiy; 8e o Xto? (fiyai /card pev ttjv

depivyv wpav ra v8ara /card Tyv yyv eivai

\jsvxpd, tov 8e xe,/jLd>v°s TovvavTiov Oeppa, /cal

tovto evSyXov enl to>v ftaOecov cfipeaTiov yLveadar
(taTa pev yap ttjv a/epyv tov ^etpicoyo? rj/ciaTa

to v8iop ev ai/Tolf virdpxe/V yfrv^pov, /caTa 8e

Ta peyiaTa /cavpara -firvxpoTaTov eg avTcbv

1 Practically nothing more is lsnown of Oenopides than
that he was an astronomer and mathematician of the fifth

century b.c.
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the theory that the earth is shaped like a sphere.

And indeed, if any man makes bold to do violence,

by means of mere words, to facts established by
observation, Nature at least will in no wise yield to

him. For, in general, such men think that, by
introducing a proposition incapable of being dis-

proved and placing the uninhabited region between
the two inhabited ones, they will in this way avoid

all precise refutations of their argument ; but the

proper course for such as take a firm position on any
matter is either to adduce the observed facts as

evidence or to find their proofs in statements which

have been agreed upon at the outset. But how can

the Nile be the only river which flows from that

inhabited world to our parts ? For it is reasonable

to suppose that other rivers as well are to be found

there, just as there are many among us. More-
over, the cause which they advance for the sweet-

ness of the water is altogether absurd. For if the

river were sweetened by being tempered by the

heat, it would not be so productive as it is of life,

nor contain so many kinds of fishes and animals

;

for all water upon being changed by the fiery element

is quite incapable of generating life. Therefore,

since by the “ tempering ” process which they intro-

duce they entirely change the real nature of the

Nile, the causes which they advance for its flooding

must be considered false.

41 . Oenopides of Chios 1 says that in the summer
the waters under the earth are cold, but in the

winter, on the contrary, warm ; and that this may
be clearly observed in deep wells, for in midwinter

their water is least cold, while in the hottest weather
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2 vypov dvacfrepeadai. Bio /cal tov N«\oi> evXoyws
Kara pev tov yeipwva pi/cpov eivai /cal avaTeXXe-
adai, Bid to ttjv pev Kara yrjv deppaalav to
ttoXv ttjs bypas ovaLas avaXLa/ceiv, op/3povs Be

Kara ttjv Aiyvnov prj ylveaOai ' Kara Be to
depos prj/ceTi ttjs /card yrjv anavaXwaews yivo-

pevrjs ev rot? «ara /3ados tottois TrXrjpovaOai

ttjv Kara <f>vaiv avTov pvaiv avepnoBLatws.
3 ptjTeov Be /cal irpos tovtov oti ttoXXol irorapol

twv Kara ttjv Aifiurjv bpoLws pev iceLpevoi toIs

aTopaai, TrapanX/jatovs Be tas pvaeis ttolou-

pevoi, ttjv avaftaaiv ov/c e")(pvaiv avaXoyov Tq>

NeLXrp 1 TovvavTiov yap ev pev t5>

7rXrjpovpevoi, kutcl Be to 6epos XrjyovTes eXey%ovai
to TjrevBos tov Tceipwpevov toIs mdavois «ara-
pd%eadai ttjv aXijOeiav.

4 ”E77iaTa Be ttJ dXrjdeLa TrpoaeXr'jXvdev ’Aya-

BapjpBtjs 6 K vLBios- <f>Tjal yap /caT’ eviavTov ev

toIs /caTCL ttjv AWiovLav opeai yLveadai avveyels

op/3povs diro depivwv Tpoirwv pe%pi ttjs peTo-

5 TTwpivrjs LaijpepLas' evXoyws ovv tov NetXov ev

pev tw yeipwvi avaTeXXeadai, ttjv icaTa cfrvaiv

eyovTa pvaiv dtro povwv twv vnjywv, koto, Be

to 0epos Bid tovs e/cyeopevovs op/3povs Xap/3a-
6 veiv ttjv av^rjaiv. el Be ra? a’nLas pijBeis diro-

Bovvai BvvaTai pej^pi tov vvv ttjs twv vBcltwv

yeveaews, ov irpoarj/ceiv 1 dOeTeladai ttjv IBLav

cnrocf/aaiv iroXXa yap ttjv cjrvaiv evavTiws tfrepeiv,

wv Tas a’nlas ov/c i<f>i/cTov dvdpbrnois diepi(3ws

1 wpotriiKci

v

Rhodomann : npocr^Ku.
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the coldest water is drawn up from them. Conse-
quently it is reasonable that the Nile should be
small and should diminish in the winter, since the
heat in the earth consumes the larger part of the
moisture and there are no rains in Egypt ; while
in the summer, since there is no longer any con-
sumption of the moisture down in the depths of the
earth, the natural flow of the river is increased with-
out hindrance. But the answer to be given to this

explanation also is that there are many rivers in

Libya, whose mouths are situated like those of the
Nile and whose courses are much the same, and yet
they do not rise in the same manner as the Nile

;

on the contrary, flooding as they do in the winter
and receding in the summer, they refute the false

statement of any man who tries to overcome the
truth with specious arguments.
The nearest approach to the truth has been made

by Agatharchides of Cnidus.1 His explanation is as
follows : Every year continuous rains fall in the
mountains of Ethiopia from the summer solstice to
the autumnal equinox; and so it is entirely reason-
able that the Nile should diminish in the winter
when it derives its natural supply of water solely
from its sources, but should increase its volume in
the summer on account of the rains which pour
into it. And just because no one up to this time
has been able to set forth the causes of the origin
of the flood waters, it is not proper, he urges, that
his personal explanation be rejected; for nature
presents many contradictory phenomena, the exact
causes of which are beyond the power of mankind

1 Agatharchides was a historian and geographer of the
second century b.o.
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7 egevpelv. papTvpelv Be tois v<f>' iavrou Xeyo-

pevots Kal to ytvopevov irepl Ttvas tottovs ttjs
'Actlas- irpos pev yap tois Spots tt)s "S,Kvdlas

toIs irpos to YLavKacriov opos avvairTovcn, irape-

XrfXvOoios •pBr) tov -)(eip(bvos, lead' eicaoTov Stos

vi<f>6TO vs egatalovs ylveadai avve\ebs eirl iroXXas
ppepas, ev Be tois irpos ftoppav iarpappevots
pepecrt rrjs IvSi/cfjs ropierpivots tcaipols icai

%aXagav diriarov to peyeffos /cal to irXfj&os

KaTapcmetv, /cal irepl pev tov ’TBdcrirrjv irora-

pov apyopevou depovs awe^els opftpovs ylveadai,

KaTa Se tt)v AWlo-jtlav peff r/pepas Ttvas Taino
avpjiaiveiv, /cal TavTtjv ttjv ireploTaatv kvkXov-
pevrjv del to vs avvey^els tottovs yeipd^eiv

.

8 ovBev ovv elvat irapdBogov el /cal KaTa tt]v

Aldtoirlav ttjv Ketpevrjv inrep Alyumov avve^els
ev tois opeatv opffpot KaTapaTTovres ev t a> depet

irXr/povat tov iroTapov, dXXws tc Kal tt)s evap-
yetas 1 avTrjs paprvpovpevrjs vito twv irepl tovs

9 tottovs oIkovvtcov fiapfidpmv. el Be toIs trap'

rjptv yivopivots evavTiav evet ra Xeyopcva ebvatv,
» p. \ > / \ \ \ '

r ' 9

ov 6ia tovr aTTKTTrjreov * Kat yap tov votov Trap

ppiv pev elvat %eipepiov, irepl Be tt)v Aldtoirlav
atdptov birdpyetv, Kal to? /3opelovs irvocts irepl

pev Ti)v llvpanrijv evrovovs elvat, KaT eKelvpv Be

TT/v j((iipav ftXpxpas Kal dibvovs.2

10 Kal irepl pev Trjs irXppcbaeas tov NelXov, Sv-
vapevot iroiKtXcoTepov dvTeiiretv -repos airavTas

,

apKecrOr/aopeda tois elprjpevots, tva prj ttjv eg

apx15? VPiv irpoKeipevrjv avvToplav virepl3alvco-

pev, e’lrel Be ttjv ftlftXov TavTtjv Bid to peyedos
1 ivapyelas Wesseling : Ivepytlas.
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to discover. As to his own statement, he adds, testi-

mony to its truth is furnished by what takes place in

certain regions of Asia. For on the borders of Scythia
which abut upon the Caucasus mountains, annually,

after the winter is over, exceptionally heavy snow-
storms occur over many consecutive days ; in the
northern parts of India at certain seasons hailstones

come beating down which in size and quantity
surpass belief ; about the Hydaspes river continuous
rains fall at the opening of summer ; and in Ethiopia,

likewise, the same thing occurs some days later, this

climatical condition, in its regular recurrence, always
causing storms in the neighbouring regions. And
so, he argues, it is nothing surprising if in Ethiopia

as well, which lies above Egypt, continuous rains in

the mountains, beating down during the summer,
swell the river, especially since the plain fact itself

is witnessed to by the barbarians who inhabit those
regions. And if what has been said is of a nature
opposite to what occurs among us, it should not be
disbelieved on that score ; for the south wind, for

example, with us is accompanied by stormy weather,
but in Ethiopia by clear skies, and in Europe the
north winds are violent, but in that land they are

gentle and light.

With regard, then, to the flooding of the Nile,

though we are able to answer with more varied

arguments all who have offered explanations of it,

we shall rest content with what has been said, in

order that we may not overstep the principle of

brevity which we resolved upon at the beginning.

And since we have divided this Book into two parts

2 Kal iravrcKws aadcvfis added by D.
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e1<; Svo fiept] Sirjp7]Ka/xev, crTo^a^ofievoi Trj<; av/i-

peTpias, rrjv TrpooTrjv peplSa tw icrjopovpevmv

avTOv nepiypa^opev, ra 8e crwexv tcov Kara
ri]V A’iyvmov itrTopovpevmv eV t

fj
Sevrepa /cara-

rd^opev, apxhv noirjodpevoi ttjv dnayyeXiav toov

yevopeva>v ftaaiXewv rrjs Aiyvnrov /cal tov

naXaiordrov /3Lov nap’ Alyvmloi<;.

BOOK I. 41. 10

because of its length, inasmuch as we are aiming at

due proportion in our account ,

1 at this point we
shall close the first portion of our history, and in the

second we shall set forth the facts in the history of

Egypt which come next in order, beginning with the

account of the former kings of Egypt and of the

earliest manner of life among the Egyptians.

1 Cp. p. 96, n. 1.
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42 . T779 TTpWTT]S TWV AioBwpov ftlfiXwv Bid TO

peye60s els Bvo j3l/3Xovs Biypr/pevys y irpunr) pev

•trepie^ei irpoolpiov irepi o\ys Tys ttpayparetas
Kal ta Xeyopeva Trap' Alyv-mlois irepl Tys tov

Kotrpov yevecrews /cal Tys rwv oXwv ef dpXys
avenderecus, irpos Be tovtois trepl twv dew v, oeroi

iroXeis eKTicrav tear Aiyvirrov eirwvvpovs eavTWv

Tioiyaavres, irepi re twv irpwTwv yevopevwv

av6pwirwv Kal rov iraXaioTaTov ftiov, Tys re twv
ddavaTwv Tipys Kal rys twv vawv KaTacrKevys,

e£ys Be 7repl Tys TovoOecrlas Tys KaT AlyvTTTOV

%wpas Kal twv irepl tov NetXop iroTapov irapa-

Bo^oXoyovpevwv, rys Te tovtov irXypdxrews Tas

alrlas Kal twv ImopiKWV Kal eptXocrocpwv enroepd-

creis, €tc Be Tas rrpos eKacnov twv ervyypaepewv

2 avTippyereis • ev TavTrj Be rf) /3l/3Xw Ta avve-^y

to is irpoeipypevois Bie^ipev. dpyjipeda Be enro

twv yevopevwv 7rpwTwv KaT Alyumov fSaaiXewv,

Kal to.s Kara pepos axnwv vpu^eis eKOyaopeOa

p-expi ’A pdaiBos tov (BaaiXews, irpoeKOepevoi

KecpaXatwBws tyv dpxaiOTaTyv aywyyv twv KaT
A'lyvmov.
43. Bio) yap to 7raXaiov Alyvrrrlovs <paai

XpycrOai to pev d-px^^TaTov rroav eadlovras Kal

1 This title is found in A.
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PART TWO OF THE FIRST BOOK

42. The First Book of Diodorus being divided

because of its length into two volumes, the first

contains the preface to the whole treatise and the

accounts given by the Egyptians ofthe genesis of the

world and the first forming of the universe ; then he

tells of the gods who founded cities in Egypt and

named them after themselves, of the first men and

the earliest manner of life, of the honour paid to the

immortals and the building of their temples to them,

then of the topography of Egypt and the marvels

related about the river Nile, and also ofthe causes of its

flooding and the opinions thereupon of the historians

and the philosophers as well as the refutation of each

writer.1 In this volume we shall discuss the topics

which come next in order after the foregoing. We
shall begin with the first kings of Egypt and set forth

their individual deeds down to King Amasis, after we
have first described in summary fashion the most

ancient manner of life in Egypt.

43. As for their means of living in primitive times,

the Egyptians, they say, in the earliest period got

1 This sentence as it stands is almost certainly not from
the hand of Diodorus. But the following words do not
connect well with the end of chapter 41. In Book 17, which
is also broken into two Parts, the narrative continues without
any such interruption as occurs here.

*53
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twit ev toi? eXecri yivopevcov too? /cavXou? /cal

rat pittas, ireipav Sia tt)? yeuaews e/cdcrTOV Xap-

/3avovTa<;, irpcoTtjv Se /cal pdXioTa TTpoaevey/caaOai

rrjv dvopa^opevpv aypcoanv Bid to /cal tt) yXv/cv-

rr/Ti Sidtpopov elvai /cal tt/v Tpocprjv dptcovcrav

2 TrapeyeaQai toi? acdpaai twit dvdpcoTTwv /cal yap
tow kttjV€cti TavTrjv deatpeicrdai irpocrrjvr) /cal Ta%v
toil’s 07/too? outwit Trpoaavarpecf/eiv. Sio /cal

tt)? euXprjaTiac; tt)? irepl trjv (3oTavpv rauTpv
pvrjpovevovTa<; too? dvOpcdirov; pe%pi too vvv,

orav 7T/oo? 9eov<; (3aS>L^wai, tt) %etpt TaoTT;? Xap-

/3avovTa<s Trpocrev'XeaOar oiovrai yap top avOpco-

irov eXeiov ical XipvdiSe? elvai fa>ov , died re tt)?

XetOTT^TO? Te/cpaiphpevoi /cal tt)? cf/vai/cr/s 7x010-

T/jTO<;, €Ti Se too TTpoaSeicrdai tpocf>rj<; tt)? iiypd<!

3 paAXov f) tt)<s l;T)pa<;. SevTepav Se Xeyovariv e^eiir

Siaycoyrjv too? Alywriov; ttjv twit iyOvcav

fipoxriv, 7toXXtjv SayfAXeiav Trapeypopevov too

Trorap-ov, /cal pAXiaO’ ore perd ttjv dvd/Saaiv

4 ja'Keivovp.evo’t dva^rjpaivoiro. o/totw? 3e /cal twit

^oa/c/ppaTcov evia aap/cocpayelv, /cal Taw Sopat?

Taro /caTecrOiofievcov eadfjai yjipadai, /cal to?

ol/cijaeis e/c tcoo /caXdpcov /caTacr/cevd^ecrOai.

Iyyt) Se tovtcov Siapeveiv nrapa tow vopevai

toii /caT AiyvvTOV, 00? a 7raoTa? </>aa-i pd\pi

too 1/00 prjSeplav dXXt]V oiktjuiv f) ttjv e/c twit

/caXdpcov ey^eiv, So/cipa%ovTa<; dp/celadai tovttj.

6 7roXXoo? Se ^po/'oo? TOOT® tw /3iw Siegaya-

700x0? 1 to TeXevraiov enl too? eScoSlpov<; pera-

ffrjvai /capTrovi}, wv elvai /cal top e/c too Awtoo
yivopevov dpTov. /cal tovtcov ttjv eupeaiv o'l pev

1 die^ayay6vras Dindorf : Sie^ayoyras,
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their food from herbs and the stalks and roots of the

plants which grew in the marshes, making trial of

each one ofthem by tasting it, and the first one eaten

by them and the most favoured was that called

Agrostis,1 because it excelled the others in sweetness

and supplied sufficient nutriment for the human
body ;

for they observed that this plant was attrac-

tive to the cattle and quickly increased their bulk.

Because of this fact the natives, in remembrance of

the usefulness of this plant, to this day, when
approaching the gods, hold some of it in their hands
as they pray to them

;
for they believe that man is a

creature of swamp and marsh, basing this conclusion

On the smoothness of his skin and his physical con-

stitution, as well as on the fact that he requires a wet
rather than a dry diet. A second way by which the

Egyptians subsisted was, they say, by the eating of

fish, of which the river provided a great abundance,
especially at the time when it receded after its flood

and dried up.2 They also ate the flesh of some of the

pasturing animals, using for clothing the skins of the

beasts that were eaten, and their dwellings they built

out of reeds. And traces ofthese customs still remain
among the herdsmen of Egypt, all of whom, they say,

have no other dwelling up to this time than one of

reeds, considering that with this they are well enough
provided for. After subsisting in this manner over
a long period of time they finally turned to the edible

fruits of the earth, among which may be included the

bread made from the lotus. The discovery of these

1 Dog’s-tooth grass.
s This must refer to the drying-up of the pools left by the

flood.
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6t? ttjv Icuv avacpepovaiv, ol 8' eis Tiva tcov
itaXaicov ftaaiXecov Tov dvopa £"opevov vav,

6 oi 8 cepeis evperrjv tcov pev 1 vrai8eicov Kai tcov
Te%va>v pvOoXoyovai tov 'Epp.fjv yeyovevai, tcov
8' els tov /3iov avayicaicov toi's /3aaiXels‘ 8to Kai
to vraXaiov ttapa8L8ocjOca tas /3aaiXelas prj to 2s

e/cyovois tcov apgavTcov, dXXa tois TcXelciva. /cal

peyicna to irXpdos euepyeTovaiv, etVe vrpoKaXov-
pevcov tcov avdpcovrcov tovs e<jb’ eavTcbv /3acriXels
eiri tt)v Koivrjv evepyecrlav, eire fcal kclt aXpOeiav
iv tals lepais dvaypacfials ovtco vrapeiXpcfrorcov.

44 . XlvOoXoyovai 8' aiiTcbv rives to pev vrpSnov
apgai trjs Alyvvrrov Oeovs ical tfpcoas err) ffpaxv
Xeivrovra tcov pvpicov /cat OKTaccicr^iXicov, kcu
6eS>v ecryaTov ftaaiKevaai t'ov '’laiSos

T
flpov vvr'

avOpcoircov 8e ttjv x™Pav fiefiaaiXevaOal cpaaiv
eTT] 2 ftpayv XeiirovTa tcov vrevraKiaxiXlcov pexpi
Tip eKaTOCTTr)S KCll OySoiJKOCTT 2jS

'()XupiTtd8os

,

Kad' fjv r/pels pev vrape/3dXopev els Alyvirrov,
efiacnXeve 8e IlroXepaios o veos Atovvcros xpvpa~

2 tl sco

v

. tovtcov 8e ta pev vrXeicrTa Kcivaa^elv
TT)V dpxvv eyxcoplovs ftaaiXels, oXlya 8e AWlavras
Kai Ilepcras Kai Ma/rcSovriv. AWlovras pev ovv
apgai T6TTapas, ov Kara to egrjs, dXX' i/c SiacTTij-

paros, eTi] to, vrdvTa [jpaxv Xelvrovra tcov eg Kai
3 TpiaKovTa • 1 1 epcjas 8 ijy fjcracxOai K a p/3vcjov tov

ftaaiXecos tols ottXois KaraciTpeWapevov to edvos
vrevre vrpbs tols eKarov Kai tpiaKovra execti avv

1 twv Dindorf
:

/xlv rwv,
3 awb MolpiSos before ?tij deleted by Dindorf.
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1 Cp. chap. 14.
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is attributed by some to Isis,1 but by others to one of
their early kings called Menas. The priests, how-
ever, have the story that the discoverer of the
branches of learning and of the arts was Hermes, but
that it was their kings who discovered such things as
are necessary for existence; and that this was the
reason why the kingship in early times was bestowed,
not upon the sons of their former rulers, but upon
such as conferred the greatest and most numerous
benefits upon the peoples, whether it be that the
inhabitants in this way sought to provoke their kings
to useful service for the benefit of all, or that they
have in very truth received an account to this effect
in their sacred writings.

44 . Some of them give the story that at first gods
and heroes ruled Egypt for a little less than eighteen
thousand years, the last of the gods to rule being
Horus, the son of Isis ; and mortals have been kings
over their country, they say, for a little less than five
thousand years down to the One Hundred and 60-56

Eightieth Olympiad, the time when we visited Egypt 8 0

and the king was Ptolemy, who took the name of The
New Dionysus.2 For most of this period the rule
was held by native kings, and for a small part of it by
Ethiopians, Persians, and Macedonians.3 Now four
Ethiopians held the throne, not consecutively but
with intervals between, for a little less than thirty-
six years in all

; and the Persians, after their king
Cambyses had subdued the nation by arms, ruled for
one hundred and thirty-five years, including the

2 Ptolemy XI (80-51 b.c.), better known as Auletes (“ The
Piper ’

’) and as the father of the famous Cleopatra.
3 The Ethiopian Period (Twenty-fifth Dynasty), ca. 715-

663 b.c. ; the Persian, 525-332 B.o. ; on the Macedonian,
332-30 B.o., see the Introduction, pp. ix If.
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Tat? tu)v Alyvrrricov drroardaecnv, a? erToir/aavro

cpepeiv ov Bvvdpevoi rpv rpayyrpra Tp? emara-
crta? /cal rpv et? tov? ey)(copiovi 0eoi>? dcre/3eiav.

4 ea^drov 1} Be Ma«e8ofa? apj-ai /cal rou? diro

Ma/ceBovcov eVp 71750? Tot? Bia/coo-ioii /cal

eftBopcrj/covra. too? 8e Xoirrov<; ^poooo? drravra<;

BiareXeaai ftatTiXevovras t7? yaipa? iy^coplov<i,

avBpas pev e/SBopp/covra 7rpo? Tot? rerpa/coaioit,

yvvai/cas Be rrevre • rrepl cov arravrcov oi pev
iepei<: el^ov dvaypacpds ev Tat? i'epat? /3i/3Xot?

e/c 7raXaicov ypovcov del Tot? StaSo^ot? 7rapa-

BeBopevas, birpXL/co<; e/cacrro 1; rcov ftacnXeu-

cravrcov eyevero rep peyedei /cal orroios ti? Tp
cbvcrei /cal ra /card too? t’Stoo? vpoooo? e/caarco

5 rrpayoevra- ppiv oe rrepi e/caarov ra Kara pepo<;

pa/cpov av etp /cal rrepiepyov ypdtpeiv, a>? ao two
rrXeicrrcov d^pparcov rrepieiXpppevcov. Bibrrep two
a^icov iaropia<! ra /cvpicorara avvr6pw<i Bie^ievai

rreipacropeOa.

45. MfiTa TOO? 0600? TOtOOO rrpcorov tf/acri

/3acuXevcrai Tp? Alyvrrrov Mtjvav, /cal /caraSei^ai

Tot? Xaot? 0eod? t6 aefieadai /cal Overlap em-
reXeiv, rrpo? Se rovrois rrapariOecrOai rparre^at

/cal /cXiva<; /cal arpcopvrj rroXvreXei %ppcrOai , /cal

to crvvoXov rpvcfi/jv /cal rroXvreXrj [iiov eicrpyp-

2 aaaOai. Bio /cal 7roXXat? verrepov yeveaK [iaai-

Xevovra
r
Yve$ay6ov rov Bo/c-%bpiBo<s rod crocpov

rrarepa Xeyovanv et? Tpo ’Apapiav arparevaavra,
rcov emrpBeicov avrov Bid re rpv ipr/piav /cal

ras Svcr^copiai e/cXnrovra>v, dvay/cacr9r]vai piav

ppepav evSea yevopevov ^pijaaaOai Biairy rrav-

TeXw? eoTeXet rrapd nen rcov to^o'otwo iSuorcbv,
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periods of revolt on the part of the Egyptians which
they raised because they were unable to endure the
harshness of their dominion and their lack of respect

for the native gods. Last of all the Macedonians and
their dynasty held rule for two hundred and seventy-
six years. For the rest of the time all the kings of the
land were natives, four hundred and seventy of them
being men and five women. About all of them the

priests had records which were regularly handed
down in their sacred books to each successive priest

from early times, giving the stature of each of the
former kings, a description of his character, and what
he had done during his reign ; as for us, however, it

would be a long task to write of each of them sever-

ally, and superfluous also, seeing that most of the

material included is of no profit. Consequently we
shall undertake to recount briefly only the most
important of the facts which deserve a place in

history.

45. After the gods the first king of Egypt, accord-

ing to the priests, was Menas, who taught the people
to worship gods and offer sacrifices, and also to supply
themselves with tables and couches and to use costly

bedding, and, in a word, introduced luxury and an
extravagant manner of life. For this reason when,
many generations later, Tnephachthus,1 the father

of Bocchoris the wise, was king and, while on a cam-
paign in Arabia, ran short of supplies because the

country was desert and rough, we are told that he
was obliged to go without food for one day and then
to live on quite simple fare at the home of some
ordinary folk in private station, and that he, enjoying

1 Not identified. Wiedemann connected that he might be
Tef-sucht, of the 23rd Dynasty.
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fjaQkvTa Se KaO' vnep/3oXrjv KaTayvcbvai t?}?

Tpvfyrjs kcu tu) KaraBei^avri, ttjv noXvTeXeiav

et; dpj^rp /3aaiXel Kcnapdcrdcu • outco S’ iyicdpSiov

avTtp ttjv peTafioXrjv yevko&cu rpv nepl ttjv

fipebaiv ical nbaiv kcu koIttjv Sicne ttjv tccndpav

dvaypd\jfai tois iepois ypdppaaiv ell tov tov

Ato? vaov ev ©);/3at? - o Srj SoKel paXuna aiTiov

yeveaOai rov prj Siapelvai ttjv So^av tov Mrjva

3 Kal ra? Tt/ta? et? too? varepov ^pbvov*j. e£»?? S'

aptjai Xeyerai tov npoeiprjpevov /3acnXe(0'! rov?

dnoyovov? Svo irpos toi? nevTrjKovTa too? anavTa<;

6TT] ITXeiCO TCOV ^iXlCOV KCtl T€TTUpUKOVTCL * €</>’ 03V

prjbtv aljiov avaypatfirjs yevkadai.

4 MerA Se Taina KaTacrTaOkvTos fdamXkcos

BovcrtptSo? Kal tcov tovtov naXiv eKybvcov oktco,

tov teXevTalov opcovvpov bvTa tu> npdoTco cpacrl

KTitrai ttjv vno pev tcov^ AlyvnTicov KaXovpevrjv

Ato? TToXiV ttjv peydXrjv, vno Se tcov 'EXXrjvcov

tov pev ovv neplfioXov avTov vnoaTij-

aaadai aTaSlcov eKaTov Kal TSTTapaKovTa, oIko-

Soprjpaai Se peydiXovi Kal vaoli eKnpenecn Kal

rot? aAXot? dvadijpaai Koaprjaai Qavpaatw?’
6 opolwf Se Kal ta? tcov ISiancov oiKla<;, a? pev

TeTpcopo<f>ov<;, a? Se nevTcopocpovs KaTaaKevaaai,
Kai KaOoXov ttjv noXiv evSaipovecrTdTrjv ov povov
tcov kut A’lyvnTov, dXXd Kal tcov aXXcov naacbv

6 noirjcrai. Sia Se Tyv vnepftoXrjv Trj<f nepl avTrjv

ei/TTopla? t€ Kal Swapecof et? ndvTa Tonov tj/?
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the experience exceedingly, denounced luxury and
pronounced a curse on the king who had first taught

the people their extravagant way of living
;
and so

deeply did he take to heart the change which had
taken place in the people’s habits of eating, drinking,

and sleeping, that he inscribed his curse in hiero-

glyphs on the temple of Zeus in Thebes ; and this,

in fact, appears to be the chief reason why the fame
of Menas and his honours did not persist into later

ages. And it is said that the descendants of this

king, fifty-two in number all told, ruled in unbroken
succession more than a thousand and forty years, but

that in their reigns nothing occurred that was worthy

of record.

Subsequently, when Busiris became king and his

descendants in turn, eight in number, the last of the

line, who bore the same name as the first, founded,

they say, the city which the Egyptians call Diospolis 1

the Great, though the Greeks call it Thebes. Now
the circuit of it he made one hundred and forty

stades, and he adorned it in marvellous fashion with

great buildings and remarkable temples and dedica-

tory monuments of every other kind; in the same

way he caused the houses of private citizens to be

constructed in some cases four stories high, in other

five, and in general made it the most prosperous city,

not only of Egypt, but of the whole world. And
since, by reason of the city’s pre-eminent wealth and

power, its fame has been spread abroad to every

1 “City of Zeus,” the Diospolis Magna of the Romans.
The Egyptian name by which it was most commonly known
was Nu (or No), “ the city.”

1 rwf omitted by Vulgate, Bekker, Dindorf.
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prfpp? SiaSeSopevip; empepvrjaOai Kal tov nonjTyv
avTrji; <pacnv ev oh Xeyei

ovS’ ocra ®tj/8a<?

AlyvnTLas, odi irXelaTa Sopoi<; ew KTr/paTa
icelrai,

aW' eKaTopirvXol elcn, SiijKocnoi 8’ av eKaaTrp,

avepes i^oL^vevcn rrvv imroicriv Kal o^eatpiv.

7 emoi Se (pacnv ov tt oXas eKarov eaxpKevai ttjv

ttoXiv, aXXa nroXXd Kal peyaXa irpoirvXaia twv
lepwv, dcp’ wv eKaropiruXov wvopdadac, KaOanepel
iroXvirvXov. Siapvpia S' cippara vrpos aXpdeiav
e£ avTj;s eh tov <> troXepov<i eKTropevecrOai • tou?

yap Imrwvas eKarov yeyovevai Kara rrjv irapa-

7TorapLav TTjii curb Mep(pew<s dy^pi ®rj/3wv twv
Kara rrjv Ai/3vt]v, eKacnov Sexopevov avk Sia-

Koaiovs (irtrovi, wv eri vvv ra depeXia SetKvuaOai.

46 . Ou povov Se tovtov tov ftacnXea napei-

Xrftpapev, dXXa Kal twv varepov apfjavTwv
TroXXovi eh ttjv av^ijaiv tj)? 7roAem? irtcptXoTi-

ppoQai. dvadr/paai re yap iroXXoh Kal peydXois
dpyvpoh Kal xPv<T°h, ert S' eXetpavrlvois, Kal
koXottikwv dvSpidvjwv 7rXijOei, 77-po? Se tovtov;

KaTaaKevah povoXlOwv ofteXia-Kwv ppSepLav twv
2 Inro tov fjXiov ovtw kekoctppadai. TeTTapwv yap

lepwv KaTacrKevaadevTwv to t6 KaXXoi Kal to
peyedos Oavpacnov 1 elvai to iraXatoTaTOV,
Tpi<TKaiSeKa pev aTaSuov ttjv irepipeTpov, irevTe

Se Kal TeTTapaKovTa irrjxwv to vi/ros, ei'Kocrc

1 flauuavrbr D, Vogel : Oavva<TTwv C, Bekker, Dindorf.

1 Iliad 9. 381-4, where Achilles replies to Odysseus, reject-
ing the profiler of gifts from Agamemnon.
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region, even the poet, we are told, has mentioned it

when he says :
1

Nay, not for all the wealth
Of Thebes in Egypt, where in ev’ry hall

There lieth treasure vast ; a hundred are
Her gates, and warriors by each issue forth
Two hundred, each of them with car and steeds.

Some, however, tell us that it was not one hundred
“ gates ” (pulat) which the city had, but rather many
great propylaea in front of its temples, and that it

was from these that the title “ hundred-gated ” was
given it, that is, “ having many gateways.” Yet
twenty thousand chariots did in truth, we are told,
pass out from it to war ; for there were once scattered
along the river from Memphis to the Thebes which is

over against Libya one hundred post-stations,2 each
one having accommodation for two hundred horses,
whose foundations are pointed out even to this day.

46 . Not only this king, we have been informed, but
also many of the later rulers devoted their attention
to the development of the city. For no city under
the sun has ever been so adorned by votive offerings,
made of silver and gold and ivory, in such number
and of such size, by such a multitude of colossal
statues, and, finally, by obelisks made of single
blocks of stone. Of four temples erected there the
oldest 3

is a source of wonder for both its beauty and
size, having a circuit of thirteen stades, a height of

2 Stables where relays of horses were kept. Eichstadt
would reject the whole of § 7 as spurious, and the words tup
k<»t& Trjv AiB/njp appear to be unnecessary.

This is undoubtedly the Great Temple of Ammon at
Karnak, the most imposing of all the monuments of Egypt.
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he KCU T€TT(lpa>V TTohdlV TO 7rXaTO? TWV TOl'XWV.

3 a/coXovOov he Trj peyaXcnpe-neia ravTr) Kal top

ev aiitw Koapov rwv avadypaTwv yeveadai,

rr) T6 ha-navy davpamov ical tt) -yeipovpyia

4 -nepiTTW-s elpyaapevov. Ta? pev ovv oiKohopas

hiapepevyicevai pexpt T <*>v vewTepwv xpbvwv, top

h’ apyvpov Kal xpvaov Kal nyv hi i\ecf>avTo<i

Kal A«9eta? -nc\vTe\eiav into Tlepawv crecrvXr)-

adai Kad' on? Kaipovs eve-npycre ra nan Aiyvinov

iepa KapPucrr)';- ore hi) tfiaai too? II epcra?

peTeveyK0VTa<; trjv einropiav Tavryv et? ttjv Acnav

Kal T6%otTa? e’£ A lyimTOV -napa\a/36vTa<; nana-

aKevdaai na Trepif36i)Ta (3acri\eia na re ev

Tlepae-noXei Kal ra ev Xovaoi<s Kal to. ev Myhla.

5 toctovto he 7r\ijdo<; xPVP-unwv cnrofiaivouai

yeyovevai Tore Kar Aiyvirrov ware twv Kara

t rjv avXrjaiv d-noXeippaTwv KaTaKavdevTwv Ta

avvaxdevTa KaTct piKpov evpedrjvai xPvaiov Pev
7rXeiw twv TptaKoaicov TaXdvTwv, dpyvplov h' ovk

i\uTT(o twv hiaxiXioiv Kal TpiaKOcrLwv TaXdvTwv.

6 elvai he tpacn Kal Tdcpow; evTavda twv apxaiwv

fiao-iXewv davpaaToivs Kal twv peTayeveaTepwv

tot? et? ta TraparrXijaia ejriXoTipovpevois inrep-

/3oXrjv oiiK a-noXeL-novTas.

7 Ot pev oiiv lepeU eK twv avaypaifiwv etpaaav

evpicrKeiv e-nTci npos Tot? tcttapanovna Tattoo?

/3aaiXiKov?• et? he VlToXepaiov tov Adyov hia-

peivai (jiacnv e-nTaKalheKa povov, wv to, 7roAXa

KaTecfrOapTo Kad' oi)? xpbvovs rrape/SdXopev

rjpeis et? e’/cetoov? too? tottoo?, e7ri. tj}? eKaToaTip

8 Kal oyhor)KoaTrj<: ’0\vpTndho<;. oil povov h' oi
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forty-five cubits, and walls twenty-four feet thick.

In keeping with this magnificence was also the em-
bellishment of the votive offerings within the circuit

wall, marvellous for the money spent upon it and
exquisitely wrought as to workmanship. Now the
buildings of the temple survived down to rather recent
times, but the silver and gold and costly works ofivory
and rare stone were carried off by the Persians when
Cambyses burned the temples of Egypt

;

1 and it was
at this time, they say, that the Persians, by trans-

ferring all this wealth to Asia and taking artisans

along from Egypt, constructed their famous palaces
in Persepolis and Susa and throughout Media. So
great was the wealth of Egypt at that period, they
declare, that from the remnants left in the course of
the sack and after the burning the treasure which
was collected little by little was found to be worth
more than three hundred talents of gold and no less

than two thousand three hundred talents of silver.

There are also in this city, they say, remarkable
tombs of the early kings and of their successors,

which leave to those who aspire to similar magni-
ficence no opportunity to outdo them.
Now the priests said that in their records they find

forty-seven tombs of kings
; but down to the time of

Ptolemy son of Lagus, they say, only fifteen remained, 323-283

most of which had been destroyed at the time we B 0,

visited those regions, in the One Hundred and eo-56

Eightieth Olympiad. Not only do the priests of B,a

1 Cambyses was in Egypt from 525 to 522 B.o. The account
of his excesses against the Egyptian religion and customs,
given in great detail by Herodotus (3. 16 £f.), is almost cer-
tainly much exaggerated (see Gray in The Cambridge A ncient
History, 4. pp. 22-3, but cp. Hall, ibid. 3. pp. 311-12) ; at any
rate they fall toward the end of his stay in the country.
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Kar Aiyuinov lepels Ik tcov dvaypacficov unopov-

cnv
,
dWa Kal iroWol tcov 'EWrjvcov tcov irapa-

/3o\.6vtcov pev els Tas ®jj/3as eirl HtoXepaiov
tov Adyov, avvTagapevcov Be ta? AtyvirTtaKas

icnoplas, dov icrri Kal 'EKaraios, avp<f)covovai

tois vcf> f/pcbv elprjpevois.

47. 'Airo yap tS)V irpcoTcov Tacpcov, ev ois

TrapaSeSoTai Tas TraWuKuSas tov Alos Te0acf>6ai,

Be/ca OTaBlcov cprjolv virdpgai ftacrtAecos pvrjpa

tov irpooayopevdevTos ’OavpavBvov. tovtov Be

KaTa. pev ttjv e'laoBov vttdp^eiv ttvXo>va Aidov

ttolkiXov, to pev pffKOs BlvAedpov, to B' vt/tos

2 TCTTapaKovTa Kal trevTe my^cdv Bie\6ovTi B

avTov elvat \10lvov irepLarvXov TeTpdycovov,

eKaoTTjs 7rXevpas ouarjs rerTapcov irXeOpwv

VTrrjpeladai S’ dvT l tcov klovcov geoBta nrj^cdv

eKKalBeKa povoAtfla, tov tvttov els tov dp%alov

Tpo'trov elpyaapeva- ttjv opocpr/v re irdoav eirt

ttAutos Bvolv opyvicbv virap^eiv povoKtdov,

acrTepas ev KvavSt KaTcnreiroiKikpeiriv egrjs Be

tov nepiaTvXov tovtov nrdXiv eTepav eiaoBov

Kal TTvXtbva Ta pev aXXa napairX^aiov too

Trpoeiprjpevcp, yXvcpais Be iravTolais TrepmoTepov

3 elpyaapevov" irapa Be ttjv e'iaoBov dvBpidvras

elvai Tpeis eg evos tovs TcdvTas Xidov peXavos 1

tov 2 vrjviTO v, Kal tovtcov eva pev Kadripevov

1 peXavos Hertlein : Me/awoj.

1 Hecataeus of Abdera was an historian of the early third

century B.o., author of an Aigyptiaka, from which the following

description (47. 1-49. 5) of the tomb of Osymandyaa (Muller,
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Egypt give these facts from their records, but many
also of the Greeks who visited Thebes in the time

of Ptolemy son of Lagus and composed histories of

Egypt, one of whom was Hecataeus,1 agree with what
we have said.

47. Ten stades from the first tombs, he says, in

which, according to tradition, are buried the con-

cubines of Zeus, stands a monument of the king

known as Osymandyas.2 At its entrance there is a

pylon, constructed of variegated stone, two plethra

in breadth and forty-five cubits high
;
passing through

this one enters a rectangular peristyle, built of stone,

four plethra long on each side; it is supported, in

place of pillars, by monolithic figures sixteen cubits

high, wrought in the ancient manner as to shape

;

3

and the entire ceiling, which is two fathoms wide,

consists of a single stone, which is highly decorated

with stars on a blue field. Beyond this peristyle

there is yet another entrance and pylon, in every

respect like the one mentioned before, save that it is

more richly wrought with every manner of relief;

beside the entrance are three statues, each of a single

block of black stone from Syene, of which one, that

Fragmenta hisloricorum Graecorum, 2. 389-91) is drawn. What
Diodorus gives here is no more than a paraphrase, not a

quotation, of Hecataeus (cp. the Introduction, p. xvii).

2 This is the great sanctuary erected by Ramses II for

his mortuary service and known to every visitor at Thebes
as the Ramesseum. In chap. 49, where Diodorus is not

following Hecataeus, he calls it specifically a “ tomb.” H. R.
Hall

(
Ancient History of the Near Fast6

, p. 317) derives the

name Osymandyas from User-ma-Ra (or “ Uashmuariya ’ ’

as the Semites wrote it), one of the royal names of Ramses.
3 These were square pillars with engaged statues of Osiris,

but they were not monoliths (cp. H. R. Hall,l.c., with illustra-

tion).
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virdp-^eiv peyiaTov iravTcov tcov /car’ AI'jvtttov,

o v tov 7roSa fj.eTpovp.evov inrepftdWeiv tovs e?tto.

Trif^eis, eTepovs 8e &vo 7rpo? rot? ybvaai, tov
pev e/c Betjiwv, tov 8e et? evtovvpcov, OvyaTpos
kcu prjTpos, tg> peyedet \enropevovs tov irpoeipy-

4 pivov. to S’ epyov tovto py pbvov elvat /caTa

to peyedos aTToSo^ys ctgiov, dWa ical tt) Te’ffyrf

OavpacrTov /cal t
fj
tov XiOov tfivaei Biacfaepov, cos

av iv TrfKucovTrp peyedeu pyre StacfovdSos pyTe
KyXlSos pySepias Qecopovpevys. eviyeypdtbOai S’

eV’ avTov “ Bao-iXeti? fiaoiXetov 'OavpavBvas
elpi. el Se tis elSevai (3ovXeTat, TryXcKos elpi
Kal 7tov Kelpai, viKaTto tl twv epoov epycov."

5 elvai Se Kal aXXyv exKova Tys pyTpos avTov Kad'
avTTfv Try^oov eiKoai povoXtOov, e%ovaav Se Tpeis

^acriXeias eirl tt}? KetpaXys, as Siaaypalveiv
oti Kal dvydnrjp Kal yvvy Kal pyTyp fiaoiXews
VTrrjp^e.

6 MeT<x Se tov 7ruX'ova TreplaTvXov elvai. tov
itpoTepov a^ioXoyuoTepov, ev to yXvtpas uirdpyfetv

TTavrotas oyXovaas tov iroXepov tov yevopevov
avTu> npos tovs ev rot? BaKTpois diroaTavTas'

e<f> ot>s ecnpaTevcrOai ne^cbv pev tcttapaKOVTa
pvptdcnv, lirnevcn Se Stapvplots, els reVrapa
pepy Stypypevys tt)s tdays tJTpaTias

,
w airdv-

tcov vloiis tov {3aai\ea>s eayrjKevai tyv yyepovlav.
48. Kal «ara pev tov irpooTov toov tol’^oov

tov ffacriXea KaTeoKevdadat, iroXiopKovvTa Telcos
V7T0 TTOTapOV TiepLppVTOV Kal WpOKlVOWeVOVTa

1 The estimated weight of this colossus of Ramses II is

one thousand tons.
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is seated, is the largest of any in Egypt,1 the foot

measuring over seven cubits, while the other two at

the knees of this, the one on the right and the other

on the left, daughter and mother respectively, are

smaller than the one first mentioned. And it is not

merely for its size that this work merits approbation,

but it is also marvellous by reason of its artistic quality

and excellent because of the nature of the stone, since

in a block of so great a size there is not a single crack

or blemish to be seen. The inscription upon it runs

:

“ King of Kings am I, Osymandyas. If anyone
would know how great I am and where I lie, let him
surpass one of my works.” There is also another

statue of his mother standing alone, a monolith twenty
cubits high, and it has three diadems on its head,

signifying that she was both daughter and wife and
mother of a king.

Beyond the pylon, he says, there is a peristyle more
remarkable than the former one ; in it there are all

manner of reliefs depicting the war which the king

waged against those Bactrians who had revolted

;

against these he had made a campaign with four

hundred thousand foot-soldiers and twenty thousand

cavalry, the whole army having been divided into

four divisions, all of which were under the command
of sons of the king.2

48 . On the first wall the king, he says, is represented

in the act of besieging a walled city which is sur-

rounded by a river, and of leading the attack against

2 This is the campaign of Ramses II against the Hittites

in 1288 B.c. and the great battle around the city of Kadesh
on the upper Orontes. The battle has been fully described

by J. H. Breasted, The Battle of Kadesh (Decennial Publica-

tions of the University of Chicago, 1904), who estimates the
size of the army at little more than 20,000.
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7T/30? Tim? avTiTeraypevovg peTCi Xeoi'ro?, <rvv-

aycovi^opevov tov OrjpLov KaTanXyKTiKcbr virep

ov toiv i^rjyovpevwv oi pev eepacrav irpos dXpOeiav

X^ipor)0r\ XeovTa rpeepopevov viro tov /3aaiXe<n?

avyKivSvveveiv avra> Kara to? paxa<: /cat Tponrjv

troieiv rant evavtLcov Sia Tt/v dXitpv, rife? S’

i&Topovv oti Kad' inrep/3oXrjv avSpeto<; wv Kal

<f>opTi/cdi<;
1 kavTov iyKwpia^eiv /3ovXopevo<:, Sia

trjg tov X4ovto<; e'lKovos ttjv SiaOemv eavrov t fj<;

2 yfrvxv^ iatfpatvev. iv Se tw Sevrepm TOiyte tou?
aixpaXaiTow; vno tov /3aaiXeais ayopevovs elpyd-

trOai tci tg alSoia Kal ra? yetpas ovk exovTag,

Si' oiv SoKelv SrfXovaOai Sioti tat? ^royals
J/ £ \ \ \ » ~ ~ » 'z
avavopoi Kai Kara ras ev rot? oeivoL? evepyeias

3 a^eipe? rjcrav. tov Se Tp’nov e%eiv yXvcfid<;

TravToia<i Kal Siairpeirei<; ypa</>d?, Si oiv SrfXovtrdai

ftovOvaias; tov PaaiXeavt Kal 6piapj3ov ano tov

4 iroXepov Karayopevov. /caTa Se peaov tov itepi-

ertvXov inraLOpiov ftaipov qiKoSoprjadai tov koX-
Xiotov XiOov Tjj Te xeLP0Vpy^a Sidcjiopov Kal tS>

5 peyedei Oavpaojov. Kara be tov TeXevTaiov

Tofyov vndpxeiv avSpiavTa? KaOrjpevov '> Svo povo-

Xi6ov<s eirra Kal eiKocri irpx^v> nap' oils elaoSov;

rpet? e« tov nepicrTvXov KaTeaKevaaQai, KaO'

a? oikov virapxelv vttootvXov, wSelov rponov
KaTetiKevaapevov, eKaoTpv nXevpav exovTa Si-

ft nXedpov. iv tovtio S' elvai nX^Oof avSpidvTwv

1 <\>opruciis Yogel : <popru<hs Vulgate, Bekker, Dindorf.

1 This sentence is apparently not from Hecataeus.
Breasted

(
l.c ., pp. 44—5) holds that this lion is purely

decorative, though the reliefs of the battle show a tame lion

accompanying Ramses on the campaign,
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opposing troops ; he is accompanied by a lion, which is

aiding him with terrifying effect. Of those who have
explained the scene some have said that in very truth

a tame lion which the king kept accompanied him in

the perils of battle and put the enemy to rout by his

fierce onset; but others have maintained that the

king, who was exceedingly brave and desirous of prais-

ing himself in a vulgar way, was trying to portray

his own bold spirit in the figure of the lion.1 On the

second wall, he adds, are wrought the captives as they
are being led away by the king ; they are without their

privates and their hands, which apparently signifies

that they were effeminate in spirit and had no hands
when it came to the dread business of warfare.2

The third wall carries every manner of relief and
excellent paintings, which portray the king perform-

ing a sacrifice of oxen and celebrating a triumph after

the war. In the centre of the peristyle there had
been constructed of the most beautiful stone an altar,

open to the sky, both excellent in its workmanship
and marvellous because of its size. By the last wall

are two monolithic seated statues, twenty-seven

cubits high, beside which are set three entrances

from the peristyle ; and by way of these entrances one
comes into a hall whose roof was supported by
pillars, constructed in the style of an Odeum,3 and
measuring two plethra on each side. In this hall

there are many wooden statues representing parties

2 The reliefs of the battle show Ramses in his chariot and
the severed hands of the slain, not of the captives, being cast

before him (Breasted, l.c., p. 45).
3

i.e. a Music Hall, distinguished, in general, by the ancients

from a theatre by its roof and supporting pillars. This is

the great hypostyle hall behind the second court (cp. the

Plan in Baedeker's Egypt, opp. p. 301).
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%uXLvmv, Biacrrjpalvov tow dpcfna^yTycreis 1

exovTas /cal vpoa/3XeiTovTas toIs ta? BiKas
/cpcvovac tovtovs 8’ icj)' evos tojv toIxoov eyye-
y\v<t>6ai. rpid/covTa tov dpidpov axeipas,2 /cal

Kara to pecrov tov apxiBiKavTyv, t-'xovra ttjv

A

X

yOeiav egypTypevr/v i/c tov tpaxyXov /cal

Tovf ocpdaXpow empvovTa,2 Kal fiiftXlcov avrqy
napaKeipevov nXyOos" tavras Be tcz? e'lKovas

evBeiKvvcrdai Bid tov o~x>']paTos on tow pev
SiKacrTa<i ovSev Bel Xapfidveiv, tov dpxiBiKacrTrjv
Be repos povrjv /3Xereeiv t/jv aXyOeiav.

49. E£?]s 8' vrrdpxeiv reeplrearov oikcov reavro-
Barecbv 7rXrjprj, Kad' ovs navrola yevrj ftpcoTwv
KarecTKevacrdai tcov repos areoXavaiv yBlaTCOv,

2 Kad' ov By yXvcf/als evrvxelv 4 elvai Kal XP<*>pacriv
ereyvdiapevov tov /3acnXea, (f/epovra tS> 6ew
Xpvaov /cal dpyvpov, ov el; dredays iXap/3ave
t»

7? Alyvrerov KaT eviavTOV ck tu>

v

dpyvpelcov
ieai XpuaeKu v peTaXXcov vrroyeypdcfydai Be Kal
to reXydos, o crvyKecf/aXaiovpevov eh apyvpiov
Xoyov elvai pvcov Tpia^iXlas Kal BiaKoaias

3 pvpiaBas. e£fjs S’ vredpxeiv ryv iepdv /3i/3Xio-

OrjKrjv, e<f>' ys ereiyeypdcpdai 'I'vxys larpelov,

avvexeh Be Tavry tcov KaT Alyvrerov Oewv
dirdvTwv ehovas, tov ftacnXews opoicos Bcopo-

cfyopovvros a repocryKOv yv eKaarois, Kaddreep
evBeiKvvpevov repos re tov ”0aipiv Kal tow

1 ras before ipipirPrjTriireLS omitted by D, Yogel : retained
by Bekker, Dindorf.

2 dxfipas added by Hertlein, ep. Plutarch, Mor. 355 A.
3 hri/ivovra Hertlein : emptviv<rav.
4 The text is defective. Reiske conjectures y\v(pus lv

To'yy 15e?i/ clean,
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in litigation, whose eyes are fixed upon the judges

who decide their cases ; and these, in turn, are

shown in relief on one of the walls, to the number of

thirty and without any hands,1 and in their midst

the chief justice, with a figure of Truth hanging from

his neck and holding his eyes closed, and at his side a

great number of books. And these figures show by
their attitude that the judges shall receive no gift and
that the chief justice shall have his eyes upon the

truth alone. 2

49. Next to these courts, he says, is an ambulatory

crowded with buildings of every kind, in which there

are representations of the foods that are sweetest to

the taste, of every variety. Here are to be found

reliefs in which the king, adorned in colours, is

represented as offering to the god the gold and silver

which he received each year from the silver and gold

mines of all Egypt; and an inscription below gives

also the total amount, which, summed up according

to its value in silver, is thirty-two million minas.

Next comes the sacred library, which bears the

inscription “ Healing-place of the Soul,” and contigu-

ous to this building are statues of all the gods of

Egypt, to each of whom the king in like manner
makes the offering appropriate to him, as though he

were submitting proof before Osiris and his assessors

1 A word to this effect, which is found in a description of

“figures in Thebes” by Plutarch (On Isis and Osiris, 10),

must almost certainly have stood in the text, to give a basis

for the thought in the next sentence that the judges should

not receive gifts; ep. Plutarch, l.c., &is S5a>pov a/ia tV 81/coio-

avyr/e Kal iecvreuKTov oZrav (“ showing that justice should

take no gifts and should be inaccessible to influence”).
2 On this Supreme Court see chap. 75.
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Karco trapeSpovs on top /Slop i^ereXeaep eiiae/3cbp

Kal SiKaioirpaycop irp6<; re avBpdnrov^ Kal Beovt.

4 0p.0T01.y0p Be rfj /3i/3Xiodrj/cy KareatcevdaBcu ve-

piTTus olkop el/cocrucXipop, eyopra tov re Aios

Kal T7j9 "Hpa?, ert Be tov ftaaiXeays, eiKOPa<;,

ip <p BoKeiP Kal to 003pa tov fiaaikews ivTe-

5 BdcfiBai. kvkXu Be tovtov irXi)Bo<; oiKypaTuv
KaTecrKevdaBai ypacprjp eyovTwp iKTrpeTrrj ttuptcop

tup KaOiepcopepcop ip AlyvirTW £aSaw dpd/Saaip

Te Si avTcop eipai irpos oXop 1 top td(f>op‘ fjp

BieXBovtnv inrdpyeip ini tov pptjpaTOS kvkXop
ypvcrovp TpiaKooLwp Kal e^yKOPTa Kal nePTe
nyywv tt)p nepipeTpop , to Be ndyos 2 nyyvalov
emyeypd<pBai Be Kal SiypyaBai KaB' eKamov
Trfjyvp ta? r)pepa<; tov ipiavTOv, napayeypap-
pevo)p tup KaTa (ftvaiv yipopevwp rots ao-T/aot?

dpaToXup tb Kal Svaewp Kal tup Bid Tavraf
iiriTeXovpepwp eniaypaaiwp Kara tou9 Aiyv-

tttlov; d<7TpoXoyov<;. tovtop Be top kvkXop inTO

Kapfivaov Kal Tlepawp ecpaaap aeavXfjoBai KaB'

on? yp6vov<s iKpaTrjtxep AiyvnTov.

6 Tov pep oiip 'OcrvpapBvov tov fiacnXea)<s td(f>op

toiovtop yeveodai <f>aalp, 09 ov pdpop SoKei tt)

KaTa tx]p Bandvyp yopyyia noXv tup aXXwp
SieveyKeiv, aXXa Kal Ty tup Teyoirwp inivoia.

50. Ot Be &r//3aioi (paatp eavToii<; dpyaioTaTov<$

elvai irdpTcov dpBpdnrwp, Kal Trap’ eauToi<; npdnoif
1 t\op has been suspected. Hertlein conjectured &Kpov,

“ to the top of the tomb.”
2 ndxos all editors. Capps conjectures ir\ ctros.
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in the underworld that to the end of his days he had
lived a life of piety and justice towards both men
and gods. Next to the library and separated from
it by a party wall is an exquisitely constructed hall,

which contains a table with couches for twenty and
statues of Zeus and Hera as well as of the king;

here, it would seem, the body of the king is also

buried. In a circle about this building are many
chambers which contain excellent paintings of all

the animals which are held sacred in Egypt. There
is an ascent leading through these chambers to the

tomb as a whole. At the top of this ascent there is

a circular border of gold crowning the monument,
three hundred and sixty-five cubits in circumference

and one cubit thick ;

1 upon this the days of the year

are inscribed, one in each cubit of length, and by each

day the risings and settings of the stars as nature

ordains them and the signs indicating the effects

which the Egyptian astrologers hold that they

produce.2 This border, they said, had been plun-

dered by Cambyses and the Persians when he

conquered Egypt.
Such, they say, was the tomb of Osymandyas the

king, which is considered far to have excelled all

others, not only in the amount of money lavished

upon it, but also in the ingenuity shown by the

artificers.

50. The Thebans say that they are the earliest of

all men and the first people among whom philosophy 3

1 In place of “ one cubit thick
’
’ one should certainly

expect ‘‘one cubit wide.” In that case the space for the

portrayal of each day would be one cubit square.
2 Here ends the account drawn, except for occasional re-

marks of Diodorus, from Hecataeus.
3

i.e. in the wider sense of study of knowledge.
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(f>i\ocro<jua

v

re eupfjadat Kal ttjv eV’ a«pt/3e?

d<TTpoXoyt,av
,
apa /cal tj}? •ya>pas ai/Tols crvvep-

yovatjs npos to T/jXavyeaTepov opav ta? eutToXas
2 re /cat Svcrets tutv aarpccv. ISicos Se /cal ra

uepl too? p,fjvas aoTot? /cal too? eV/aoToo?
SiaTCTaxOat.1 to? 7a/) rjpepas ovk dyovai /caja,

aeXrjvrj v, dXXd /card too rjXtov, TpiaKOvdrjp,epovs

p.ev ti9ep,evoi too? jxrjvas, nevre S' fjpepas Kal
T€TapToi> TOi? ScbSeKa jj/rjalv eudyovcn, Kal toot®
tw T/J07T® too eviavcriov kvkXov avauX/jpovcnv.
ep/3oXtpovs Se jxfjvas ovk dyovoiv ovS’ rjptepas

vcjratpovai, Kadairep oi uXeiOTOt t®o
'EXXtjvoov.

uepl Se t

®

o eKXel^/ecop rfklov re Kal aeXrjvijs

aKpi/3a>$ etrecrKecfidai Sokovcti, Kal irpopp/jaets

irepl tootwo 7roiovvrai, vaora Ta Kara pcepos

7ivopeva upoXeyovTes dSiairTcoTcos.

3 Two Se tootoo too /SacrtXew? duoyovcov oySoos
o 2 trpoaayopevdels Oo^o/oeo? e/CTtae noXiv Me/t-
<fiiv, iTri<f>aveardTrjv two /caT* A.iyvmov, ege-

XeljaTO ptev yap tottov eutKatpoTaTov duacTTjs

t /}? %®pa?, O7roo cr^ifoyneoo? 0 NetXo? et? uXeiova
p.epr\ iroiei to KaXovp,evov duo too tr^iJ/iaTO?

IXeXra- Sio Kal crvve/3r) ttjv uoXiv evKatpcos
Keip,evrjv eirl two KXeiOpcov elvai Kvpievovcrav

4 two et? ttjv avco ‘\mpav avairXeovToov. to pcev

000 ueptSoXov t rjs TroXew? eirolTjae cnaSloov
eKaTov Kal uevT/jKovTa, ttjv S’ o^vpoTTjTa Kal

1 Camusatus conjectured SiareraKTai, which is adopted by
Bekker, Dindorf.

2 dor& too iraTpts after 6 omitted by C F.

1 The Egyptians undoubtedly knew the proper length of
the year, but their year was one of 365 days and there is no
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and the exact science of the stars were discovered,
since their country enables them to observe more dis-

tinctly than others the risings and settings of the stars.

Peculiar to them also is their ordering of the months
and years. For they do not reckon the days by the
moon, but by the sun, making their month of thirty

days, and they add five and a quarter days 1 to the
twelve months and in this way fill out the cycle of the
year. But they do not intercalate months or

subtract days, as most of the Greeks do. They
appear to have made careful observations of the
eclipses both of the sun and of the moon, and predict
them, foretelling without error all the events which
actually occur.

Of the descendants of this king, the eighth, known
as Uchoreus, founded Memphis, the most renowned
city of Egypt. For he chose the most favourable
spot in all the land, where the Nile divides into

several branches to form the “ Delta,” as it is called

from its shape; and the result was that the city,

excellently situated as it was at the gates of the
Delta, continually controlled the commerce passing
into upper Egypt. Now he gave the city a circum-
ference of one hundred and fifty stades, and made it

record of their ever officially intercalating a day every four
years, as, indeed, Diodorus tells us in the next sentence (cp.

The Cambridge Ancient History, 1. p. 168). The distinct
contribution of the Egyptians to the calendar was the rejection
of the lunar month and the recognition that the length of
the divisions of the year should be conventional. It was
this conventional month which Julius Caesar introduced into
the lunar month calendar of the Romans, practically all

ancient writers saying in one way or another that the idea
for his calendar came from Egypt (cp. J. H. Breasted, A
History of Egypt, pp. 32-3).
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tt)v ev^prja-Tiav Oavpacnyv, ToiwSe tivl rpoirco

5 KaTaaicevdoas. peovTos yap rov Net\ov irepl

ttjv 7roXcv Kal Kara ta? di>a/3acret? eiriKXv£ovTO<},

airo pev tov votov irpoefUaXero trap-

peyeOes, irpb<; pev rr/v 7rXtjpcocnv tov irorapov
irpofiAr)paros, 7rpo$ Se tous diro t»}? yrj<s iro\e-

piov<; aKpoiroXecot e%ov rdgiv e/e Se tcov dXXcov
pepcov itavrayo8ev copvfje Xipvrjv peydXrjv Kal

ffaOeiav, rj to crcfioSpov tov irorapov Sexopevrj

Kal, iravra tov irepl ttjv iroXiv tottov irXijpovcra,

ttXtjv
fj

to /careerKevaaro, davpacrrrjv

6 eiroiei ttjv oxvporrjTa. ovto) Se KaXai? 0 *rt<ra?

avtt)v icrToxdcraTO t fj<; tcov tottcov evKaipiav (bore

r005 etjfj^ fiaaiXeis o"xeS6v airavras KaTaXnrovTWi
ra? 0j;'/9a? rd re ftacriXeia Kal ttjv oIkijoiv iv

ravTrj iroceiaOai. Sioirep airo tovtcov tcov xpo-
vcov ijp^aro Taireivovcrdai pev ra irepl Ta? %rjj3a<i,

av^ecrOai Se ra irepl ttjv M epcfriv, !m? ’AXe-
gdvSpov rov /3acuXeco<r tovtov yap e’lrl OaXarry
rijv eircbvvpov avTco iroXiv olKLcravTOS oi Kara
to e£t}<} fiaaiXevcravTeir t rjf Alyvirrov irdvre<:

7 ecfuXoTipTjdTjcTav et? ttjv tavrrji avgycriv. oi pev
yap ftacriXeiois peyaXoirpeireaiv, oi Se vecopioiv

Kal Xipecriv, oi S’ erepoK dvaOrjpaai Kal Kara-
(TKevdopacriv aljioXoyois eirl tooovtov eKoaprjerav
ainrjv ware irapa rots’ irXeicrToi<i irpcbryv fj

Sevrepav dpiOpeiodai tcov Kara ttjv oiKOvpevrjV

iroXecov. aXXa irepl pev ravrrjs ra Kara pepot
iv Tots iSiois xpovois dvaypayfropev.

51. 'O Se ttjv Mepcfnv Kricra<; pera tt/v tov

X<oparos Kal t/}s’ Xipvrjc; KaraOKevijv w/coSopyae
/SacriXeia tcov pev irapa Tot? dXXoa ov Xeiiro-
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remarkably strong and adapted to its purpose by
works of the following nature. Since the Nile flowed
around the city and covered it at the time of inunda-
tion, he threw out a huge mound of earth on the
south to serve as a barrier against the swelling of the
river and also as a citadel against the attacks of
enemies by land

; and all around the other sides he
dug a large and deep lake, which, by taking up the
force of the river and occupying all the space about
the city except where the mound had been thrown up,
gave it remarkable strength. And so happily did the
founder of the city reckon upon the suitableness of
the site that practically all subsequent kings left

Thebes and established both their palaces and
official residences here. Consequently from this

time Thebes began to wane and Memphis to increase, 1

until the time of Alexander the king; for after he
had founded the city on the sea which bears his name,
all the kings of Egypt after him concentrated their
interest on the development of it. Some adorned it

with magnificent palaces, some with docks and
harbours, and others with further notable dedications
and buildings, to such an extent that it is generally
reckoned the first or second city of the inhabited
world. But a detailed description of this city we
shall set forth in the appropriate period.2

51. The founder of Memphis, after constructing
the mound and the lake, erected a palace, which,
while not inferior to those of other nations, yet was

1 In common with all the Greek writers, Diodorus knew
nothing about the chronological development of Egyptian
history. The great period of Thebes was to come with the
Eighteenth Dynasty, after 1600 B.o., many centuries sub-
sequent to the founding of Memphis.

2 Alexandria is more fully described in Book 17. 62.
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peva, t?7? he tcov npo^aaiXevadvTcov peya-
2 Xoifrvyca<; /cal cfnXoKaXca*; ovk a£ia. oi yap

iyyjApioi tov pev ev ra> £rjv ypbvov eineXi)
navreXwi ecvat vopii^ovai t tov he peTa t//v

reXevTtjv hi apeTrjv pvppovevOpaopevov 7repl
nXeiaTOv iroiovvTac, /cal Td? pen tcov ^covtcov

oiKpa-ea Kara\v(Tet<! bvopd^ovcnv, d>? oXiyov
ypovov ev ravrai9 oIkovvtcov rjpcov, tow he tcov
TeTeXevTTj/coTcov Ta<fiov<; dihiovf ockovs npocrayo-
pevovcriv, to? ev ahov hiaTeXovvTcov tov aneipov
accova • hionep tcov pev /caTa ta? oiWa? /cara-
crKevcbv tjttov (ppovTL^ovai, irepi he ra? Tacpdt
VTrep/3oXr)v ovk aitoXeinovcri (piXoTipla^

.

3 Trjv he ttpoeipppevpv 7toXiv bvopaadpval Tivet
<f>aatv ano t fj<; 6vyaTpo<; tov KTiaavTos avTrjv

f3aaiXeco<;. tavTij^ he pvOoXoyovaiv epacrOrjvai
tov noTapbv NetXon opoicoOevTa tavpco, /cat

yevvrjcrai tov in' dpeTrj davpaadevra napa rot?
eyxcopioi? Aiyvmov, ucf> oil >cal jrjv crvpnacrav

4 ycopav Tvyelv t rj'i npoarjyopLas. hiahegdpevov
yap tovtov Tijv rjyepoviav yeveaOai ftaaiXea
cpnXavdpconov xal hc/caiov /cat /cadoXov anov-
halov ev naar Sco Kal peydXr)*; dnohoyrpj d£iov-
pevov viro navTcov hia tijv evvoiav Tvyelv tj}?

7rpoeiprjpevrj*; Tiprjf.

5 Mera he tov npoeipppevov fiacriXea hcbhexa
yeveals v/TTepov hiahetjdpevo*} tijv KaT Aiyvmov
rjyepoviav Moqot? ev pev ttj Mepcpei KaTeaKevacre
Ta /3opeia nponvXaia, tP/ peyaXonpeneia noXv
tcov dXXcov vnepeyovTa, endvco he rr?? noXeco<;

ano he/ca ayoivcov Xipvijv oipv^e ttj pev cvyp

p

-

o-rta OavpaaTijv, tu> he peyeOei tcov epycov
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no match for the grandeur of design and love of the
beautiful shown by the kings who preceded him.
For the inhabitants of Egypt consider the period of
this life to be of no account whatever, but place the
greatest value on the time after death when they will

be remembered for their virtue, and while they give
the name of “ lodgings ” to the dwellings of the
living, thus intimating that we dwell in them but a
brief time, they call the tombs of the dead “ eternal
homes,” since the dead spend endless eternity in

Hades ; consequently they give less thought to the
furnishings of their houses, but on the manner of
their burials they do not forgo any excess of zeal.

The aforementioned city was named, according to
some, after the daughter of the king who founded it.

They tell the story that she was loved by the river
Nile, who had assumed the form of a bull, and gave
birth to Egyptus, a man famous among the natives
for his virtue, from whom the entire land received its

name. For upon succeeding to the throne he showed
himself to be a kindly king, just, and, in a word,
upright in all matters

; and so, since he was held by
all to merit great approbation because of his good-
will, he received the honour mentioned.
Twelve generations after the king just named,

Moeris succeeded to the throne of Egypt and built

in Memphis itself the north propylaea, which far

surpasses the others in magnificence, while ten
schoeni 1 above the city he excavated a lake which
was remarkable for its utility and an undertaking of

1 Herodotus (2. 6) says that the schoenus was an Egyptian
measure, equal to sixty stades or approximately seven
miles, but according to Strabo (17. 1. 24) it varied from thirty
to one hundred and twenty stades. At any rate the Fayurn
is about sixty miles from the site of ancient Memphis.
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6 aiTUTTOv ttjv pev yap irepifieTpov avrfj<; cftaaiv

v-rrapyeiv aTaBlcov TpicryiXiotv ical e^aKonlotv, to
Be ftd9o<s iv Tot? 7rXelmoi'i pepeaiv opyviotv
TrevTTfKovTa • ware Tt? ovk av dvaXoyi£opevo<; to
p.eye9o<; tov icaraaKeudaparoc; ei’/eoT&>? fTjTtjcrai

Tonal pvpia8e<: avBpotv iv 7rocrot? ereari tovto
7 avvereXeaav ; ttjv Be ypelav ttjv etc TavTrjs /cal

KoivaxpeXiav to?? ttjv AiyvirTov oikovctiv, en Be

ttjv tov fiaaiXe(o<> iirlvoiav, oxjk av T£? itraiveaeie

ttjs dXrj9eia<; ducats.

52. E7retS^ yap 6 pev NetAo? ouy dtpiapevat
eiroieiTO ta? dvaj3daei<;, rj Be ydtpa ttjv el/Kap-

mav itapea/ceva^ev drro tt)<; Bkclvov <jvppeTpia<s,

et? vtoBoyrjv tov irXeovd^ovTOS vSaTO<; wpv£e ttjv

Xipvtjv, 07TC09 firjTe Bid to tXtj9o<s Ttj? pvaeax;
errucXv^atv aKalpatt; ttjv ydt

P

av KaL Xipvas
KaTacrKevd^T), jxtjt iXdrrot tov crvpcjtepovTOS ttjv

•jrXTjpataiv ttoiovpevos ttj XeitjfvBpla too? KapTov<;
2 Xv/iaiVTjTai. Kal Siotpvya pev eK tov voTa/iov

KaTecTKevacrev et? ttjv XipvTjv oyBorjKOVTa pev
(TTaBiatv to /itjkos, tplirXe9pov Be to 7rXaT09‘
Bid Be TavTtjs tote pev Beyopevo<; tov Torapov

,

tot€ 8' uTocrTpetftatv, Tapelyero t019 yeotpyoK
ttjv Tcdv vBdratv evKaiplav, dvoiyopevov tov
cTo/iaTOi Kai TaXiv KXeiopevov (jtiXoTeyvco<: Kal
ToXvSaTavcoi' ovk iXdrTco yap toiv tevTijkovta
TaXavTOtv Banavav rjv dvayKtj tov dvoltjai jdovXo-

fievov rj KXeicrai to Tpoeiptjpevov KaranKeuaapa.
3 BiapepevrjKe B rj Xipvrj ttjv evypTjaTiav Tapeyo-

fievij Toi? Kar Aiywrov eat<; to>v Ka9' rjpcd;

ypovatv, Kal ttjv Tpoorjyoplav ano tov Kara-
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incredible magnitude.1 For its circumference, they
say, is three thousand six hundred stades and its

depth in most parts fifty fathoms; what man,
accordingly, in trying to estimate the magnitude of
the work, would not reasonably inquire how many
myriads of men labouring for how many years were
required for its completion? And as for the utility

of this lake and its contribution to the welfare of all

the inhabitants of Egypt, as well as for the ingenuity
of the king, no man may praise them highly enough
to do justice to the truth.

52 . For since the Nile did not rise to a fixed height
each year and yet the fruitfulness of the country
depended on the constancy of the flood-level, he
excavated the lake to receive the excess water, in

order that the river might not, by an excessive
volume of flow, immoderately flood the land and form
marshes and pools, nor, by failing to rise to the
proper height, ruin the harvests by the lack of water.
He also dug a canal, eighty stades long and three
plethra wide,2 from the river to the lake, and by
this canal, sometimes turning the river into the
lake and sometimes shutting it off again, he furnished
the farmers with an opportune supply of water,
opening and closing the entrance by a skilful device
and yet at considerable expense ; for it cost no less

than fifty talents if a man wanted to open or close

this work. The lake has continued to serve well the
needs of the Egyptians down to our time, and bears

1 The reference is to the great depression known as the
Fayum, into which the Nile flowed during the period of
inundation. The control of this flow, as described below,
was first undertaken by the Pharaohs of the Twelfth Dynasty,
especially by Amenemhet III.

s i.e. about nine miles long and three hundred feet wide.
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cr/eevacravTo? ^Xel > Ka.Xovfj.evr) pe^pt tov vvv

4 Mot/jtSo? XLfjbvr). 6 B' ovv fiaaiXev’i bpvrrwv
ravrrjv KareXmev ev pear) rbnov, ev m rdefiov

WKoBoprjae Kal Svo nvpaplBa<;, r r/v pev eavrov,

ttjv Be rip yuvaiKos, araBiala<; to vxfro?, i<f>'

mv ineorriaev el/covas XiOlvas Kaflrjpevw; enl

Opovov, vopl^wv Bid tovrcov rwv epywv dddva-

tov eavrov KaraXelrfretv rrjv err' dyador pvrfprp).

5 ttjv B' €K Trj<; Xtpvps dno rd>v l^duoiv yivopivyv

npoaoBov eBarice rj) yvvaucl rrpo$ pvpa Kal rov

aXXov KaXXwmapov, (f>epovar)<; rf/s df/pag dpyv-

6 plov rdXavrov eKaarp^ rjpepas' e'hcoai yap Kal

Bvo yevrj r5>v Kar avrrjv cfraaiv l)(0voov elvat,

Kal roaovrov avrcov aXlaKeadai rrXrfdo? ware
top? rrpoaKaprepovvra? raii rapi^eiait ovras
napn\r)9el<; Bva%epa)<; nepiylveadai rwv epycov.

Ilepl pev ovv MoipiBos roaavO' laropovaiv

Alyvnrioi.

53 . ^.eaowaiv Be tfraaiv varepov errra yeveals

fjaaiXea yevofievov em(fiaveardira<i Kal peylara^
rwv npo avrov npdgeis imreXeaaaOai. in el Be

7repl rovrov rov /3aai\ews ov povov ol avyypa-
efrel'i ol napa toj?

'

EWijtri BianetjrwvrjKaai npo 1;

1 This practice is better known in the ease of the Persian
rulers. Villages in Syria had been given the Queen Mother
“ for her girdle” (cp. the English “ pin-money Xenophon,
Anabasis, 1. 4. 9), and when Themistocles was received by
the Persian king after his exile from Athens three cities of
Asia Minor were given him—Magnesia for bread, Lampsacus
for wine, and Myus for meat (Thucydides, 1. 138. 5).

Herodotus (2. 149; gives the same figure for the income from
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the name of its builder, being called to this day the
Lake of Moeris. Now the king in excavating it left

a spot in the centre, where he built a tomb and two
pyramids, a stade in height, one for himself and the
other for his wife, on the tops of which he placed stone
statues seated upon thrones, thinking that by these
monuments he would leave behind him an imperish-

able commemoration of his good deeds. The income
accruing from the fish taken from the lake he gave to

his wife for her unguents and general embellishment,
the value of the catch amounting to a talent of silver

daily

;

1 for there are twenty-two different kinds of

fish in the lake, they say, and they are caught in such
abundance that the people engaged in salting them,
though exceedingly many, can scarcely keep up with
their task.

Now this is the account which the Egyptians give

of Moeris.

53 . Sesoosis,2 they say, who became king seven
generations later, performed more renowned and
greater deeds than did any of his predecessors.

And since, with regard to this king, not only are the
Greek writers at variance with one another but also

the catch, but only for the six months when the water “ flows
from the lake.” A daily catch of the value of more than a
thousand dollars and a cost of fifty times that sum for

opening the locks seem highly improbable.
2 Practically all Greek and Latin writers called him

Sesostris, and about him stories gathered as about no other
ruler in ancient history with the exception of Alexander the
Great. “ In Greek times Sesostris had long since become
but a legendary figure which cannot be identified with any
particular king ” (J. H. Breasted, A History of Egypt, p. 189).

But certain facts narrated in connection with him were
certainly drawn from memories of the reign of Bamses II of
the Nineteenth Dynasty.
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dXXrjXovs, dXXd /cal rcbv /car Aiyvrrrov oi re

lepeis /cal oi 8ta rrjs <b8r)s avrov eyKcopiagovres
ov% opoXoyovpeva Xeyovaiv, rjpeis rreipaaopeda
Ta 7ridavoorara /cal rots vrrdp^ovaiv en Kara
rrjv J^bopav appeiois ra pdXiara avpcpcovovvra

2 8ie\0eiv. yevvpOevros yap rov ^.eaocbatos ervoip-

aev o rrarrjp avrov peyaXoirperres n /cal f3aat\i-

kov' 1 tovs yap Kara rrjv avrrjv rjpepav yevvrj-

devras rraiSas eg oXrjs rfjs Aiyvrrrov ovvayayarv
Kal rpocf/ovs Kal robs empeXpaopevovs emurpaas
rrjv avrrjv dycoypv Kal 7rai8eiav d/piae rots rrdaiv,

vrroXap/3av(ov to vs paXiora avvTpacf/evras Kal
rrjs avrijs rrapppacas KeKOivcovrjKoras evvovara-
ro vs Kac avvaywviaras ev rocs rroXepois apiarovs

3 eaeadai. rravra 8e SaijriXcos yoppyrjaas 8(6-

rrovrjae rovs rraiSas ev yvpvaoiois avve%ecn Kal
7tovols' ov8evl yap abrebv egijv rrpoaeveyxaadai
rpocj/pv, el pi) rrporepov Spdpoi arabiovs exarov

4 Kal oySopKovra. 8io Kal rrdvres dv8pa>9evres
vrrfjpgav adXpral pev rocs au/paaiv evpwaroi,
r/yepoviKol 8e xal Kaprepixol rais ip-v^als 8ia rpv
rcbv apiarwv emrpbeupdrcov dyoryijv.

5 To pev ovv rrpcbrov b iXeabcoais drroaraXels
vrro rov rrarpos pera 8vvdpecos els rrjv 'ApafBLav,
(TV(TTpClT€VOfji€V(DV KCLi TOiV (TUVTpOcfrcOV, 7T€pL T€

ras dppas 8terrovi)9r) xal rats dvvSpiais Kal
cttavo<jmats ey^aprepijaa^ Karecnpey\raro to
eOvo$ arrav to rorv ’Apdf3a>v, 2 dSovXcorov rov

6 rrpo rov xpovov yeyovos" erreira els robs rrpos

rrjv earrepav rorrovs drroaraXels ri)v rrXeiarrjv

1 Bekker and Dindorf follow II in omitting 6roi'ij<re>' and
adding 6rpa|e after fiaaiAindv.
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among the Egyptians the priests and the poets who
sing his praises give conflicting stories, we for our part
shall endeavour to give the most probable account
and that which most nearly agrees with the monu-
ments still standing in the land. Now at the birth of
Sesoosis his father did a thing worthy of a great man
and a king : Gathering together from over all Egypt
the male children which had been born on the same
day and assigning to them nurses and guardians, he
prescribed the same training and education for them
all, on the theory that those who had been reared in
the closest companionship and had enjoyed the same
frank relationship would be most loyal and as fellow-
combatants in the wars most brave. He amply
provided for their every need and then trained the
youths by unremitting exercises and hardships

; for
no one of them was allowed to have anything to eat
unless he had first run one hundred and eighty stades.1

Consequently upon attaining to manhood they were
all veritable athletes of robustness of body, and in
spirit qualified for leadership and endurance because
of the training which they had received in the most
excellent pursuits.

First of all Sesoosis, his companions also accom-
panying him, was sent by his father with an army
into Arabia, where he was subjected to the laborious
training of hunting wild animals and, after hardening
himself to the privations of thirst and hunger, con-
quered the entire nation of the Arabs, which had
never been enslaved before his day; and then, on
being sent to the regions to the west, he subdued the

1 About twenty miles.

2 'ApdPwv Wesseling
: ffap&dpur.
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ttjs Al/3vtjs vtttjicoov hroirjaaT), TravTeXcbs veos

7 cbv ttjv fjXuclav. tov Se iraTp'os TeXevTrjcravTOS

SiaSe^apevos ttjv ftaaiXeiav zeal Tat? npo/caT-
epyacrdelcrais irpd^ecn peTecopiaOels, eVe/SaXero

8 Tt]v ocKovpevpv KajanTpaaaBai. evioi Se Xeyov-
criv avTov V7to trjs ISlas dvyaTpos ’AdvpTio?

Trapa/cXTjOrjvac Trpos ttjv tcov oXcov SvvacTTelav,

fj v ol peev crvvecrei 7roXii tcov aXXcov Scacpepovcrdv

efraen SiSd^ai tov 7rarepa paSlcos eaopevrjv 1 ttjv

(TTpareLav, ol Se pavTiicfj ^pcopevrjv /cal to peXXov
eaeaOac itpoyivcbcr/covaav e/c Te rrjs OvTi/crjs /cal

Ttys' ey/coiprjaecos ttjs iv tok lepocs, eTi S' e/c
2 tcov

9 /caTa tov ovpavov yivopevcav arjpeicov. yeypd-
cpacri Se Tive<s /cal Sioti /caTa ttjv yevecriv tov
2eaococno ? 6 iraTrjp avTov lead' vttvov So^ai tov
"
HcpaitTTOv ai/TW Xeyeiv oti Tracrrjs tj;? o'ucov-

10

/levrjs 6 yevvrjdels 7rat? /cpaTrjaeC Sia TavTtjv

ovv ttjv aulav tov pev vaTepa tow TjXacicoTa?

tov Trpoecprjpevov ddpolaai /cal (3aariXi/crpr ciyco-

yrjs ci^icbaat, Trpo/caTaa/ceva^cpevov els ttjv tcov

oXcov eTTiOeacv, avTov S' dvSpcodevTa /cal ttj tov
Oeov ttpoppijaei TruxTevaavTa KaTeve^dijvai irpos

ttjv elpTjpev/jv crTpaTelav.

54. II/JO? Se TaVTTJV TTJV eiTLftoXrjV TTpCOTOV pev
ttjv Trp'os avTov evvoiav icaTecncevacre iracn tot?
/caT A'lyVTTTOP, rjyovpievos Selv tov? pev avenpa-
TevovTas erolpcos Inrep tcov rjyovpevcov cvrro-

dvijo/ceiv, tov? S' cnroXenropevovs eirl tcov

TraTplSco v prjSev vecoTepl^ecv, el peXXei ttjv irpoal-

1 h.v before 4ffop4vr/v deleted by Dindorf.
2 8' 4k Cappa : Se.
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larger part of Libya, though in years still no more than
a youth. And when he ascended the throne upon the
death of his father, being filled with confidence by
reason of his earlier exploits he undertook to conquer
the inhabited earth. There are those who say that he
was urged to acquire empire over the whole world
by his own daughter Athyrtis, who, according to
some, was far more intelligent than any of her day
and showed her father that the campaign would be
an easy one, while according to others she had the
gift of prophecy and knew beforehand, by means
both of sacrifices and the practice of sleeping in
temples,1 as well as from the signs which appear in
the heavens, what would take place in the future.
Some have also written that, at the birth of Sesoosis,
his father had thought that Hephaestus had appeared
to him in a dream and told him that the son who had
been born would rule over the whole civilized world

;

and that for this reason, therefore, his father collected
the children of the same age as his son and granted
them a royal training, thus preparing them before-
hand for an attack upon the whole world, and that
his son, upon attaining manhood, trusting in the
prediction of the god was led to undertake this

campaign.

54 . In preparation for this undertaking he first of
all confirmed the goodwill of all the Egyptians
towards himself, feeling it to be necessary, if he were
to bring his plan to a successful end, that his soldiers

on the campaign should be ready to die for their

leaders, and that those left behind in their native

1 The ancient practice of incubation, during which the
god of the temple would grant a revelation through a dream

;

cp. p. 80, n. 1.
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2 pecriv eirl TeXos alpeiv. Bio Kal iravTas eK twv
ivSe^ofievcov evrjpyirei, tovs pev XPV^rwv Bw-
peais e/cOepanevoov, tous Be ^mpa? Bocrei, Tivcls Be

Tipwpias airoXvaei, iravTas Be Tat? opiXlais /eat

Tjj twv Tpoirwv eirieiKeia TTpoar)yeTO • tu>v re yap
ftaotXiKwv eyKXr/pdTwv atravTas aOwovs acprjKe

Kai tou<; irp'os apyvpiov avyKeKXeipevovs direXvae
tov xpeovs, ovtos ttoXXov ttXtjOous ev Tat?

3 cfivXa/cab?. t rjv Be xr*>Pav diraaav els e£ Kal
Tpid/covTa peprj BieXwv, a KaXovaiv AlyxnmoL
vopovs, iirecrTrjaev diram vopdpxas robs eiripe-

Xrjaopevovs twv re irpocroBwv twv ftacnXiKwv Kal
BioiKijo-ovTas diravia ra Kara ta? IBlas peplBas.

4 iireXetjaTo Be Kal 1 twv dvBpoiv robs rats pwpais
Biacfiepovras Kal avvearijcraTo mpaToireBov alpiov

rov f.leyeOovs Trjs iiri/3oXrjs' KaTeypadre yap
ire^wv pev egpKovTa pupuiBas, Imre is Be Biapv-
piovs Kal TerpaKia^iXlous, ^evyrj Be iroXepicrTrjpia

5 Biapvpia Kal einaKiaxlXia. eVt Be ra? Kara
pepos rjyepovias twv oTpaTiWTwv erajpe tou?
avvTpoifrovs, evr)9Xr]KOTa<s pev pBrj to is iroXepois,

apeTtjv 8’ e^-rfXwKOTas eK iraiBwv, evvoiav Be

aBeX<f>iKr)v e%ovTas irpos Te tov fiacnXea Kal
Trpos aXXrjXovs, ovTas tov apidpov irXeiovs twv

6 xiXiwv Kal eiTTaKoalwv. iram Be toIs trpoeipr)-

pevois KaTeKXypovxVGe ttjv dplarrjv tfjs ^wpas,
oirws e^ovres iKavas irpoaoBous Kal prjBevos

evBeeis ovtss aaKwcn ra Trepl tovs iroXepovs.

55. KaTacr/cei/dtra? Be t>]v Bvvapiv eaTparevaev
eirl itpwto vs AWioiras tovs irpos Tjj pear/p^pla
KaToiKovvTas, Kal KaTairoXeprjcras yvayKaae to
edvos (popovs TeXeiv e(3evov Kal XP V<J0V Kal Ttof

IQO
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lands should not rise in revolt. He therefore showed
kindnesses to everyone by all means at his disposal,
winning over some by presents of money, others by
gifts of land, and others by remission of penalties,
and the entire people he attached to himself by his
friendly intercourse and kindly ways ; for he set free
unharmed everyone who was held for some crime
against the king and cancelled the obligations of
those who were in prison for debt, there being a great
multitude in the gaols. And dividing the entire
land into thirty-six parts which the Egyptians call
nomes, he set over each a nomarch, who should
superintend the collection of the royal revenues
and administer all the affairs of his division. He
then chose out the strongest of the men and formed
an army worthy of the greatness of his undertaking

;

for he enlisted six hundred thousand foot-soldiers,
twenty-four thousand cavalry, and twenty-seven
thousand war chariots. In command of the several
divisions of his troops he set his companions, who were
by this time inured to warfare, had striven after a
reputation for valour from their youth, and cherished
with a brotherly love both their king and one another,
the number of them being over seventeen hundred.
And upon all these commanders he bestowed allot-

ments of the best land in Egypt, in order that, enjoy-
ing sufficient income and lacking nothing, they might
sedulously practise the art of war.

55 . After he had made ready his army he marched
first of all against the Ethiopians who dwell south of
EgypL ar*d after conquering them he forced that
people to pay a tribute in ebony, gold and the
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2 eXecpavTCov tovs oBovtw;. hreiT eh pev t tjv

'EpvOpdv OaXaTTav avecrTeiXe cttoXov vearv

TeTpa/cocricov, 7t
/
jwto? toiv iyxcopimv pa/cpa cr/cacf>?;

vavvrjyrjcrdpevo^, /cal ra? re 1njcrowj ra? eV rot?

TOTroi? KaTe/CTijcraTO /cal trj<; rjveLpov ra vapa
ddXaTrav peprj /carecnpe-^raTO pe%pi t779 'lvBl/crj';•

ai/T09 /zeTa t?}? Bvvdpew; ve^rj ttjv vopeiav
voirjcrdpevo 9 /carecrTpeyfraTO vacrav t/jv ’Acriav.

3 oil povov yap ttjv varepov i)v ’AXetjavSpou rod
Ma/ceBovo 1; Kara/CTijOeicrav xd>pav evijXdev, aXXa
/cau Tiva toiv edvd/v wv e/celvo9 oil vapefiaXev eh

4 ttjv xc<>pav . /cal yap rov Tdyyijv voTapov Bieftij

/cal ttjv ’IvBuctjv evrjXOe vacrav ear9 di/ceavov /cal

to toiv H/cvdwv edvrj pexpi TavdiBos voTapov
rov SiopifrvTOS ttjv Eiipcbvrjv dvo Trj<; ’Act

L

ah-

ore Brj cjracn twv AiyvvTemv TIM9 /caraXeicpOevTas

7repl ttjv MaifflTii' Xlpvrjv crvoTrjaaoOai to toiv

5 KoXxcov edvos. oTi Be tovto to yevo<; AlyvvTia-
kov ecTTi crrjpeiov elvai to vepnepveadai tov <

>

uvdpd)vov<; vapavXrjcrLwt Toh /caT AlyvvTOv

,

BiapevovTOS too vopipov vapa Toh avoi/con,
Kaddvep /cal 7rapd tol9 ’lovBaiois.

6 'Opoiais Be /cal ttjv Xoivrjv ’Acriav avacrav
vvrjKOOV evoujcraTO /cal toiv Kv/cXdBcov vijcrcov

ra9 vXeiowi. Bia/3as S eh ttjv Evpcovrjv /cal

Bie^iwv avacrav ttjv ®pd/ajv e/civBvvevcrev dvo-
ftaXeov ttjv Bvvaptv Bid crvaviv Tpocfirjs /cal

7 tottwv SuaxoipLac;. Biovep opia t??9 crTpareias
voirjcrdpevo<; ev ttj ®pa/crj, imjXas /caTecr/cevaaev
ev voXXoh Tovoc<; totv vv’ ai/Tov /caTa/cTrjdevTcov

ainac Be ttjv eviypacprjv elxov Alyvvriois ypdp-
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tusks of elephants. Then he sent out a fleet of

four hundred ships into the Red Sea,1 being the
first Egyptian to build warships, and not only took
possession of the islands in those waters, but also

subdued the coast of the mainland as far as India,

while he himself made his way by land with his army
and subdued all Asia. Not only did he, in fact, visit

the territory which was afterwards won by Alexander
of Macedon, but also certain peoples into whose
country Alexander did not cross. For he even
passed over the river Ganges and visited all of India
as far as the ocean, as well as the tribes of the
Scythians as far as the river Tanais, which divides

Europe from Asia
;
and it was at this time, they say,

that some of the Egyptians, having been left behind
near the Lake Maeotis, founded the nation of the
Colchi.2 And the proof which they offer of the
Egyptian origin of this nation is the fact that the
Colchi practise circumcision even as the Egyptians
do, the custom continuing among the colonists sent
out from Egypt as it also did in the case of the Jews.

In the same way he brought all the rest of Asia into

subjection as well as most of the Cyclades islands.

And after he had crossed into Europe and was on his

way through the whole length of Thrace he nearly
lost his army through lack of food and the difficult

nature of the land. Consequently he fixed the limits

of his expedition in Thrace, and set up stelae in many
parts of the regions which he had acquired ; and
these carried the following inscription in the Egyptian

1 Not the present Red Sea, but the Persian Gulf and the
Indian Ocean.

2 The Tanais river and the Lake Maeotis are the Don and
the Sea of Azof respectively, but the country of the Colchi
is generally placed in the Caucasus.
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paoi rots iepois Xeyopevots, “ TpvBe rpv ^cdpav
orrXoi9 /ca,Te<TTpe\[raTO rots eavrov ftaoiXev9
[BacriXewv ical Seerrrorps BeareorStv Heoootais.”

8 T97V Se crrpXpv /careaKevaaev e^ovaav alBoiov ev

pev rots paylpois eOvecriv avBpos, ev Be rol<{

dyevvecri /cal BeiXois yvvai/cos, arro rod Kvpiatrepov

pepovs rpv BidOecriv rps e/ederreov yfrv^ps eftavepco-

9 rdrpv rots erriyivopevois eaeadat vopi^atv. ev

eviois Be rorrois /cal rpv eavrov /careerKevaaev
ei/cova XiOLvpv, ro%a /cal Xoy%pv e^ovaav, rat

peyedei rerrapert reaXaierrais pel^ova rotv rer-
rdputv 7xpyjbv, pXiKos atv /cal avros ervyyavev.

10 emeiKots Be rrpocrevex@els dream rots vreoreray-

pevois /cal ervvreXecras rpv errparelav ev ereeriv

evvea, rots pev edveeri /card Bvvapiv repoaerate
Beetpoeftopeiv /car evLavrov el<i Aiyvrrrov, avros
B' aOpoieras al-^paXdtreov re /cal rotv aXXatv
Xaeftvpeov rrXpdos dvureep/3Xprov erravpXdev eis

rpv rrarpiBa, peyLaras rrpdgeis ratv 7rpo avrov
11 Kareipyaapevos. /cal ra pev iepa redvra ra /car

Aiyvrrrov dvaOppaaiv d^ioXoyois /cal okvXols
e/cocrprjcre, rdtv Be errparicord)v rods dvBpayadp-

12 cravratj 810pea is Kara rpv d%Lav trippae. KadoXov
Be drro ravrps rps arparelas ov pbvov p ervvav-

BpayaOpcraaa Bvvapis peyaXpv evrroplav Krpaa-
pevp rpv eredvoSov erroipoaro Xaprepay, dXXa Kal
rpv Aiyvrrrov areacrav erwefip rravroLas dttfteXdas

epreXpadpvai.

1 H. R. Hall (The Ancient History of the Near East 6
, pp,

161-2) gives a translation of a stele set up at Semneh by
Senusret III of the Twelfth Dynasty, who is often identified

with the Sesoosis of Diodorus, and observes that its language,
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writing which is called “ sacred ”
:

“ This land the
King of Kings and Lord of Lords, Sesoosis, subdued
with his own arms.” And he fashioned the stele with
a representation, in case the enemy people were war-
like, of the privy parts of a man, but in case they were
abject and cowardly, of those of a woman, holding
that the quality of the spirit of each people would be
set forth most clearly to succeeding generations by
the dominant member of the body.1 And in some
places he also erected a stone statue of himself, armed
with bow and arrows and a spear, in height four cubits
and four palms, which was indeed his own stature.2

lie dealt gently with all conquered peoples and, after
concluding his campaign in nine years, commanded
the nations to bring presents each year to Egypt
according to their ability, while he himself, assembling
a multitude of captives which has never been sur-
passed and a mass of other booty, returned to his
country, having accomplished the greatest deeds of
any king of Egypt to his day. All the temples of
Egypt; moreover, he adorned with notable votive
offerings and spoils, and honoured with gifts accord-
ing to his merits every soldier who had distinguished
himself for bravery. And in general, as a result of
this campaign not only did the army, which had
bravely shared in the deeds of the king and had
gathered great wealth, make a brilliant homeward
journey, but it also came to pass that all Egypt was
filled to overflowing with benefits of every kind.

^ni<^^e .^n period for its scorn of the conquered negroes,
is strikingly reminiscent of the stelae described in this passage
and by Herodotus 2. 102.

2 About seven feet; cp. the bed of 0g, king of Bashan
{Dent. 3. 11), which was nine cubits long and four wide; “is
it not in Rabbath of the children of Ammon ?

* *
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56 . 'O 8e —etrocoai? dnocmjTat ra 7rXrjOr] dno
tmv noXepi/ccbv epyMV rot? pev avvavhpayad paaa

i

avve'^(bpT]cre ttjv pa/TTcbvyv /cal tt)V dnoXavaiv

tmv KCLTCucTTidevTcov ayaOcov, avTM? 8e (piXoSogo 1
;

mv /cal r?)9 et? top alowa pv/jpr]<s opeyopevo<;

/carecncevaaev epya peydXa /cal Oavpaard ran
67nvoian /cal rat? xopr/yian , iavrcp pev aOdvarov

neptnotovvTa 8ogav, 7-019 8’ Alyvmlon rrjv eh
airavra tov %povov dcrtydXeiav pera, paard/vi?9.

2 npMTOV pev yap cnro 6eu>v dpgdpevos M/cobop/jcrev

ev 7rdtran ran /car AtyvnTov noXecrtv lepov

6eov tov paXicrra nap’ e/cdaTon TtpMpevov.

npb<t 8e ra? epyaala 9 t<mp pev AlyvnTiMV ov8eva

7rapeXa/3e, 81 avTcbv 8e tmv alxpccXMTMv anavTa
/caTea/cevaae • 8ionep enl ndai Ton tepon ene-

ypa\frev m <> ovSeh eyxcbpios eh avTcL pepox® >pce.

3 XeyeTai 8e tmv alxp^XcoTMV tov9 e/c T779 Ba/3v-

Xcoidat dXovTat dnoaTrjvai tov /3atxiXeM<;, prj

8wapevov<; cj/epeiv ra 9 ev Ton epyon TaXamMplaf
0&9 KaTaXa3opevov<; napa tov norapov xwPlov
icaprepov 8tanoXepelv Toh Alyvmlon /cal ttjv

crvveyyvs X^Pa

v

/caratpdetpetv, reXos 8e 8o6ei<rp$

d8eia l

i avrol9 /caroi /cr/crai tov Tonov, ov /cal dno
4 tt)9 naTpl8o<; T5a/3vXoi)va npoaayopevaai. 81

am’fl9 8e napanXrjalov 9 (paalv MvopdiaO at, /cal

Ttjv Tpolav Tpv eVt 1 vvv ovaav napa tov XlelXov

tov pev yap MeveXaov eg ’IXlov nXeovTa pera

1 koI after in omitted by D and Vogel, retained by Bekker
and Dindorf.

1 “ Few of the great temples of Egypt have not some
chamber, hall, colonnade or pylon which bears his (Ramses II)
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56 . Sesoosis now relieved his peoples of the labours

of war and granted to the comrades who had bravely
shared in his deeds a care-free life in the enjoyment
of the good things which they had won, while he
himself, being ambitious for glory and intent upon
everlasting fame, constructed works which were
great and marvellous in their conception as well as

in the lavishness with which their cost was provided,
winning in this way immortal glory for himself
and for the Egyptians security combined with ease

for all time. For beginning with the gods first, he
built in each city of Egypt a temple to the god who
was held in special reverence by its inhabitants.1

On these labours he used no Egyptians, but con-
structed them all by the hands of his captives alone

;

and for this reason he placed an inscription on every
temple to the effect that no native had toiled upon
it. And it is said that the captives brought from
Babylonia revolted from the king, being unable to

endure the hardships entailed by his works ; and
they, seizing a strong position on the banks of the
river, maintained a warfare against the Egyptians
and ravaged the neighbouring territory, but finally,

on being granted an amnesty, they established a

colony on the spot, which they also named Babylon
after their native land. For a similar reason, they
say, the city of Troy likewise, which even to this

day exists on the bank of the Nile, received its name

:

2

for Menelaus, on his voyage from Ilium with a great

name, in perpetuating which the king stopped at no desecra-
tion or destruction of the ancient monuments of the country ’ ’

(J. H. Breasted, History of Egypt, p. 443).
2 Strabo (17. 1. 34) mentions a village of this name near the

pyramids.
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ttoXXwv alxpaXwTwv irapaftaXeiv eh Aijvtttov,

toii? Se Tpwa? cnroardvTa<; avTOV /caTaXa/3ecr6ai

riva, Tonov /cal StaTroXeprjaai pexpi otov crvy-

Xwpr)0 ei<T779 avroh tt)? bapaXeLas e/CTiaav noXiv,

6 r)v opwvvpov ai/Tovs Troirjiiat, t
fj

traTpiSi. ov/c

byvow S' OTt irepl twv eiprjpevwv TroXewv Krqcria?

o K viSios Siacpopw; icn6pr)(Te, <prjcra<; twv peTa
'S.epipapiSo’i Trapa/3aXovTcov eh A lyvnTov Tim?
i/cTi/civai TavTas, airo twv tSLcov iraTpiSwv

6 6epevov<; trjv -rrpoarjyopiav. irepl Se tovtwv to

pev dXrjdh e/cdecrOai pera b/cptfieias ov paSiov,

to S’ dvaypa(f>r}<; d^twcrat ra Siacfxovovpeva irapd

toh avyypacpevcnv dvay/calov, oVto? a/cepaio<! rj

rrepl t?7? dXrj9eta<; /cplcn<i btroXehrrjTai toh dva-

yivwcncovcnv.

57. 'O S’ ovv SecrdaxTl? ^n^iara iroXXa /cal

peyaXa /caTacr/cevacras td? 7rd\ei? eh taura
peTW/ciaev, ooai prj cpvcn/cws to eSa/pos £tvy^avov
eirrjppevov e^ovcra i, 07T<b? /caTa ta? TrXrjpwaei?

Tov TTOTapov /caTacpvyd'i exwcuv d/ctvSvvovs oX Te

2 avOpwrroi /cal ra /CTrjvrj. /card Tracrav Se ttjv

X<opav trjv airo Mep/pews ewl OaXaTTav wpvge
•/rv/cvd? e/c tov noTapov Stwpvxas, Xva ta? pev

avy/cop/Sas twv /capTTWV 7TOiwvrai ovvTopax; /cal

paScws, Tah Se 7rpd? dXXrjXovs twv Xawv eiri-

/ufiai? /cal irnai Toh to7Toi? VTrdpxp paaTwvrj

/cal iravTwv twv 717)0? airoXavaiv noXXrj SarjrXXeia'

to Se peyicrTOV, irph ra? twv TroXepiwv e<poSov<;

oxvpbv ical SvaepfioXov eiroLpae ttjv x (^Pav
‘

3 tov yap irpo tov XP0V0V V itpaTiaTrj T7? Aiyv-

BOOK I. 56. 4-57. 3

number of captives, crossed over into Egypt; and

the Trojans, revolting from him, seized a certain

place and maintained a warfare until he granted

them safety and freedom, whereupon they founded

a city, to which they gave the name of their native

land. I am not unaware that regarding the cities

named above Ctesias of Cnidus has given a different

account, saying that some of those who had come
into Egypt with Semiramis founded them, calling

them after their native lands.1 But on such matters

as these it is not easy to set forth the precise truth,

and yet the disagreements among historians must
be considered worthy of record, in order that the

reader may be able to decide upon the truth without

prejudice.

57. Now Sesoosis threw up many great mounds
of earth and moved to them such cities as happened

to be situated on ground that was not naturally

elevated, in order that at the time of the flooding

of the river both the inhabitants and their herds

might have a safe place of retreat. And over the

entire land from Memphis to the sea he dug frequent

canals leading from the river, his purpose being that

the people might carry out the harvesting of their

crops quickly and easily, and that, through the con-

stant intercourse of the peasants with one another,

every district might enjoy both an easy livelihood

and a great abundance of all things which minister

to man’s enjoyment. The greatest result of this

work, however, was that he made the country secure

and difficult of access against attacks by enemies

;

for practically all the best part of Egypt, which

1 This campaign of Semiramis is described in Book 2. 14;

on Ctesias cp. the Introduction, pp. xxvi f.
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tttov iracra axebov iiTTcdcnpo<t ovua ical rats

awcopiaiv evfSai09 air e/ceivov tov xpovov bed to
7t\t)0o<; tcov ik tov TroTapov bicopvxcov bvcrejiobco-

i Tart] yeyovev. ereix^e be /cal ttjv irpog dva-
ToXag vevovcrav irXevpav t?)9 AlyvirTov irpbg Tag
ano Tr)g Xvpiag /cal Trjg ’Apa/Sta? epfSoXag diro

HrjXovtriov pexpi H\too7ro\e&)? bid Tr/g iprjpiov,

to prj/cog enl cnablovg x^Xiovg /cal TrevTa/coaiovg.

5 evavTTTjyrjiTaTO be /cal irXolov /cebpivov to pbv
prj/cog TTT)X<bv bia/coalcov /cal oyborj/covTa, trjv b’

eiricfidveiav e%oi/ Tt]v pev egcodev e-nixpvaov, ttjv

b' evbodev KaTppyvpwpevrjv /cal tovto pev
avedp/ce Tip deep tcp pdXiaTa ev ®>j/3aig Tipco-

pevcp, bvo re 1 XtOivovg 6/3eXia/covg e/c tov cricXrjpov

Xidov irr)xcbv to v\jrog ei/cocn ttpbg Tolg e/caTov
,

ecf) cov eTreypayfre to re peyedog Trjg bvvdpecog /cal

to TrXrjdog Tcbv irpoabbcov /cal tov apidpbv tcov

/caTaTToXepr/OevTcov edvcov ev M epcfiei b' ev tco

tov H (f/aicTTOV tepep povoXidov9 ei/covag eavTov
T£ /cal Trjg yvvai/c'og to vyjrog Tpid/covTa 7rr)X&v,
tcov b vlcbv eiKocn irr)X&v, bid a vpintopa Toiovbe.

6 e/c rf/9 peydXpg arparelag dva/cdpy^avTog eig

AiyvnTOV tov 'Zeaocbcnog /cal biaTplfiovTog trepl

to TlrjXovaiov, ecnicbv avTov 6 abeXcjrbg peTa
rrjg yvvai/cog /cal tcov Te/cvcov em/3ovXr]v avve-
(TTTjaraTO- dvairavaapevcov ydp avTcbv diro Trjg

pedrjg, excov /caXdpov grjpov irXrjdog e/c xpovov
irapecx/cevacxpevov, /cat tovto vv/CTog tt) cr/crjvrj

1 t€ Wesseling : S4.
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before this time had been easy of passage for horses

and carts, has from that time on been very difficult

for an enemy to invade by reason of the great
number of canals leading from the river. He also

fortified with a wall the side of Egypt which faces

east, as a defence against inroads from Syria and
Arabia ; the wall extended through the desert from
Pelusium to Heliopolis, and its length was some
fifteen hundred stades. Moreover, he also built a
ship of cedar wood, which was two hundred and
eighty cubits long and plated on the exterior with
gold and on the interior with silver. This ship he
presented as a votive offering to the god who is

held in special reverence in Thebes, as well as two
obelisks of hard stone one hundred and twenty
cubits high, upon which he inscribed the magnitude
of his army, the multitude of his revenues, and the
number of the peoples he had subdued ; also in

Memphis in the temples of Hephaestus he dedicated
monolithic statues of himself and of his wife, thirty

cubits high,1 and of his sons, twenty cubits high,

the occasion of their erection being as follows. When
Sesoosis had returned to Egypt after his great cam-
paign and was tarrying at Pelusium, his brother,

who was entertaining Sesoosis and his wife and
children, plotted against them

; for when they had
fallen asleep after the drinking he piled great

quantities of dry rushes, which he had kept in readi-

ness for some time, around the tent in the night and

1 The account through here of Sesoosis closely follows that

given by Herodotus 2. 102 ff. Near Memphis are two colossi

of Ramses II, the larger of which was about forty-two feet

high, approximately the thirty cubits of Diodorus and of
Herodotus 2. 110 (Baedeker's Egypt, p. 141).
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7 7repidels, iveirprjcrev. acpvw be tov nvpos e/cXap-

yjravTos oi pev enl Trjs depanelas tov fiacnXew;

reraytievoi napeffoijdovv dyevvws cot av olvwpevoi,

6 be XeaSwcns dpcporepas Tas ^etpa? avarelvas

/ecu iinep trjs awTr/pias twv re naibwv Kal rfjs

yvvaiKos tois deols ev^dpevos bie^eneae bid Trjs

8 cjiXoyos. awdels be napabo^ws robs aXXovs
deovs illpi]trev dvaOr/pacn, KaOoTi npoeipt]Tai,

navrwv be pdXicrra tov "Hpaiorov, cos vno
TOVTOV TeTevycbS TTjS (TCOTTJpiaS.

58. HoWcoi* be Kal peyaXwv 7repl tov Xeaow-
cnv vnap^dvrwv boKei peyaXonpeneararov avrw
yeyovevai to avvreXovpevov ev tcus egobois irepi

2 tovs riyepovas. twv yap KaTanenoXeprjpevwv

edvwv oi t€ ras avyKey^copripevas fiacnXelas

ej(0VTes Kal twv aXXwv oi Tas peyiaras pye-

povlas napeiXr]<poTes dnijvTwv els Alyvnrov ev

TaKTols XP°vol<> <f>Sp°VTes b>wpa' oils 6 ftacnXevs

eKbe^bpevos ev pev tois aXXois erlpa Kal biacpe-

povTWS nporjyev, Snore be npos iepov rj noXiv

7Tpoaievai peXXoi, tovs innovs dno tov Tedplnnov
Xvwv vne^evyvvev dvn tovtwv Kara tSttapas

tovs re fiacnXeis Kal tovs aXXovs riyepovas,

evbeiKvvpevos, ws wero, nacuv oti tovs twv
aXXwv KparlcTTOVs Kal bi dpeTijv enupaveaTaTovs

KaTanoXeprjaas els apiXXav aperf/s ovk e^ei

3 tov bvvdpevov crvyKpidrjvai. boKei b’ oinos 6

ftacriXevs ndvras tovs nconore yevopevovs ev

etyovaiais vnep/3ef3rj/cevai tais re noXepiKals

7rpa^ecn Kal tw peyedei Kal tw nXr/Oei twv t«

dvadrjpdrwv Kal twv epywv twv KareaKevacrpe-

vwv Kar Ai'yvnrov. err] be Tpla npos tois Tpid-
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set them afire. When the fire suddenly blazed up,
those who had been assigned to wait upon the king
came to his aid in a churlish fashion, as would men
heavy with wine, but Sesoosis, raising both hands to

the heavens with a prayer to the gods for the preserva-
tion of his children and wife, dashed out safe through
the flames. For this unexpected escape he honoured
the rest of the gods with votive offerings, as stated
above, and Hephaestus most of all, on the ground
that it was by his intervention that he had been saved.

58 . Although many great deeds have been credited
to Sesoosis, his magnificence seems best to have been
shown in the treatment which he accorded to the
foreign potentates when he went forth from his

palace. The kings whom he had allowed to con-
tinue their rule over the peoples which he had
subdued and all others who had received from him
the most important positions of command would
present themselves in Egypt at specified times,

bringing him gifts, and the king would welcome
them and in all other matters show them honour and
special preferment; but whenever he intended to

visit a temple or city he would remove the horses
from his four-horse chariot and in their place yoke
the kings and other potentates, taking them four at

a time, in this way showing to all men, as he thought,
that, having conquered the mightiest of other kings
and those most renowned for their excellence, he
now had no one who could compete with him for

the prize of excellence. This king is thought to

have surpassed all former rulers in power and military

exploits, and also in the magnitude and number of
the votive offerings and public works which he built

in Egypt. And after a reign of thirty-three years
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kovtcl /3acnXevaa<; etc TTpoaipeaecoi etjeXnre tov

fiiov, vttoXittovtcov ainov tcov oppdrcov Kal
tovto vpd^a<; ov pbvov irapa rots lepevcnv, aXXa
Kal nrapa rot? aXXoi<; Alyv7rrcoi<; iBavpdadrj,
8ol;a<s tt) peyaXo^vx^a tcov neirpaypevcov
UKoXovdoV 7T67TOlrjaOcU TT)V TOV /3ioV KaTCL-

arpotfipv.

4 ’EttI toctovto 8' larvae Kal hiereive toi?

Xpovois r\ 8o^a tovtov tov /3aaiXeco<; ware tt}?

Atyi/7ttov 7ToXXais yeveaA varepov jreoovarp vtto

ttjv e^ovaiav tcov Tlepcrcbv, Kal Aapelov tov
3ep£ov 7rar/30? cnrovSdcravTOS ev Mepcpei ttjv

l8Lav ecKova crTpaai 7rpo tt}? 1 "ZecrouxTio*;, 6 pev

apxiepevs avrelire Xoyov irporedevTO<; ev eKKXp-
cna tcov lepecov, aTrocppvdpevos to? oinrco Aapelos
virepfieff-pKe ra? XecrornerTo? npa^eis, 6 he fiacn-
Xev<; ovx ottcoc; rjyavaKTpcrev, aXXa Kal Tovvavriov
padea eVl t

fj
irapppaia cnrouhdaecv ecf>pcrev

07TC0? Kara ppSev eKecvov Xeicfidecp /3icocra<; top
ictov xpovov, Kal TrapetcdXei cjvyKpivecv Ta?
pXiKicoTiSas 7Tpa^eif tovtov yap SiKaioTaTOV
eXey^ov elvai tt}? dperi}?.

5 Ilept pev ovv 2,eaocooio<; dpKeadpabpeda rot?

Xoyoi<; Tolt prjdeicnv.

59. 'O S’ irto? avTov 8ia8etjdpevo? tt/v /3acri-

Xelav Kal rpv rov 7rarpo? irpocrpyopcav eavrco

irepidepevo? irpd^iv uev TroXepiKpv rj pv/jppc;

d^lav ovS’ pvTivovv crwereXecraTO, avpvTcbpaTi
2 8e Trepieneaev l8id^ovTi. earepyjdp pev yap tt}?

opdaecos e'cre 8td rpv 7rpo? tov Tcarepa tt}?

cf>vaecos Koivcovcav eid
,
to? t

<

pe? pvdoXoyovcu, 8ia
Tpv el<t tov TroTapov aeefieiav, ev eo xeipa^opevo?
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he deliberately took his own life, his eyesight having
failed him

; and this act won for him the admiration
not only of the priests of Egypt but of the other
inhabitants as well, for it was thought that he had
caused the end of his life to comport with the loftiness

of spirit shown in his achievements.
So great became the fame of this king and so

enduring through the ages that when, many genera-
tions later, Egypt fell under the power of the Persians
and Darius, the father of Xerxes, was bent upon
placing a statue of himself in Memphis before that
of Sesoosis, the chief priest opposed it in a speech
which he made in an assembly of the priests, to the
effect that Darius had not yet surpassed the deeds
of Sesoosis

; and the king was far from being angered,
but, on the contrary, being pleased at his frankness
of speech, said that he would strive not to be found
behind that ruler in any point when he had attained
his years, and asked them to base their judgment
upon the deeds of each at the same age, for that was
the fairest test of their excellence.

As regards Sesoosis, then, we shall rest content
with what has been said.

59. But his son, succeeding to the throne and
assuming his father’s appellation, did not accom-
plish a single thing in war or otherwise worthy of
mention, though he did have a singular experience.1

He lost his sight, either because he shared in his

father’s bodily constitution or, as some fictitiously

relate, because of his impiety towards the river,

since once when caught in a storm upon it he had
1 The following folk story, with some variations, is given

in Herodotus 2, 111.

1 wpb Trjs Dindorf : irpb r/j s tov.
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7TOT6 to tpepopevov pevpa Karr^KovTiae' Bid Be
tt/v arv^lav avay/caadels Karacp vyelv e-rri tt)v

to>v Oecov ftorjOeiav, eirl XP^vovs 'ucavovs nXetcTats
dvcnats /ecu tificus to Belov e^iXac/copevos ovBe-

3 pias ervy^ave iroXvcopias' tm Se/caTtp S' eTet
pavTelas avtu> yevopevrjs Ttprjaal re tov deov
tov ev HAtouTroXet /cat ywaneos ovpw vi^ecBat
to TTpocromov tjtis erepov nelpav dvBpos ov/c

elXpcpe, tojv pev yvvaifecbv airo rrjs IBlas apijd-
pevos Kal troXXds e^erdoas ovBepiav evpev aBtd-
<pBopov ttXtjv Kiyr:ovpov tlvos , fjv vytrjs yevopevos
eyppe' ras B aXXas as ev Kcbpp rtvl /care-
tcavcrev, pv Alyvirrioi Bid to cvpvTwpa tovto

4 Trpoarfyopevaav lepav ftcbXov tw B' ev 'HXtot»-
7roXet Bern Tas %dpiTas dirovepwv Tr/s evepye-
aias Kcna tov xppcrpbv ofteXlaicovs dveBpae Bvo
povoXtBovs, to pev irXaTOs o/cto), to Be pifKOS
•nrpySiv e/caTov.

60 . Mera Be tovtov tov /3aaiXea avxvo'i toiv
BiaBegapevtov trjv apxpv Tives ovBev eirpa^av
avaypa<f>rjs aj^iov. iroXXais S’ vtTTepov yeveals
“Apacis yevopevos ftaaiXevs r/pxe tmv oxXiov
fiiaioTepov troXXovs pev yap itapd to B'ucaiov
eTipcopeiTo, avxvovs Be to>v ovctimv eaTepicr/ce,

Tract B VTrepoTTTiKoys /cat /caTa irav vtTep7jcf>dvo)s
%

2 Trpocre<j>epeTO. pexpi pev ovv tivos oi ttdax°vTes
e/capTepow, ov Bvvapevot /car’ ovBeva rpoirov
dpvvaadai tovs irXeov laxvomas- eirel S’

'AKTtadvrjs 6 Tcbv Aidlotm< ffaatXevs earpd-
Tevcrev eV ainov, Tore tov plaovs tcaipov Xa-

1 One of these obelisks still stands, of red granite of Syene
and 66 feet high. The largest obelisk in the world, that
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hurled a spear into the rushing current. Forced by
this ill fortune to turn to the gods for aid, he strove

over a long period to propitiate the deity by numer-
ous sacrifices and honours, but received no con-
sideration. But in the tenth year an oracular
command was given to him to do honour to the god
in Heliopolis and bathe his face in the urine of a

woman who had never known any other man than
her husband. Thereupon he began with his own
wife and then made trial of many, but found not one
that was chaste save a certain gardener’s wife,

whom he married as soon as he was recovered. All

the other women he burned alive in a certain village to

which the Egyptians because of this incident gave the

name Holy Field ; and to the god in Heliopolis, out of

gratitude for his benefaction, he dedicated, in accord-

ance with the injunction of the oracle, two monolithic

obelisks
,

1 eight cubits wide and one hundred high.

60 . After this king a long line of successors on
the throne accomplished no deed worth recording.

But Amasis, who became king many generations

later, ruled the masses of the people with great 500-526

harshness ; many he punished unjustly, great num- BX-

bers he deprived of their possessions, and towards
all his conduct was without exception contemptuous
and arrogant. Now for a time his victims bore up
under this, being unable in any way to protect

themselves against those of greater power ; but when
Actisanes ,

2 the king of the Ethiopians, led an army
against Amasis, their hatred seized the opportunity

before the Lateran, ia 100 feet high
j the 160 feet of Diodorus

seems a little too big.
2 A. Wiedemann (Agyplische Oeschichte, p. 582, n. 1) thinks

that Actisanes is no more than a double of the Ethiopian
Sabaco of chap. 65.
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3 ftovTOs 1 dnecnpaav ol irkeitnoi. Sionep paSiws

uvtov ’XCLpwdevTOS rj pev Aiyvmos eneaev viro

rrjv twv AWlottwv ftacnXeiav, o S' 'AKTurdvrpr

dvdpwrrivws eveyKas ttjv evTu^iav eiriei/cws

4 wpoaecbepeTo tot? vnoTeTaypevois" ore Si] Kal

auvereXecrev iSiov ti nepl toi)? Xpcrra?, oine

davaTwcras tovs evoxpvs oi!ne oXotr^ep&j? difiels

5 dTipwpr/TOVS' avvayaywv yap e£ andaps Trjs

Xd/pas tovs iv ey/ckijpacrcv ovTas Katcovpyia?,

Kal Trjv Stdyvwcriv avTwv SiKaioTUTrjv Tronjad-

pevos, rjOpocaev anavTas tou? KaTaSeSiKacrpevovs,

dnoTepwv S' ainwv toi)? pvKTppas KaTWKiaev ev

T04? eV^aTot? tj)? epripovft KTicras nokiv ttjv airo

tov avpnTcopaTos twv o'ucrjTopwv 'PivciKoXovpa

npoaayopevQtlaav.

6 Aim] Se Keipevrj npos tois pedopioi? t%
Alyirmov /cal Xvpias ov pa/cpav tov TraprjKOVTOS

alyiaXov ttovtwv <T%eSbv twv irpb '> dvdpwTrivrjv

7 SLanav dvr/KovTwv e(mepr]Tar nepie)(ei pev yap
avTpv X^Pa TAr]pr)<; dXpvplSos, evTo? Se tov

tet^ou? oXlyov eanlv vSwp ev <f>peaai, /cal tovto

Siefydappevov /cal navTeXws Trj yevaei iri/cpov.

8 icaT(p/cicre S' ai)roi)? el? TavTr/v ttjv xd>pav, ottws

pr]Te toi)? eij dpxps eiriTrjSevdevTas ftlows SiaTr]-

povvTes XvpaivwvTai too? prjSev dSiKOvvTas, prjTe

/caTCc Tfl? vrpo? too? aXXovs impif-ias dyvoov-

9 pevoi XavOdvwffiv. dXX opws eKpicpevTes els

Xwpav eprjpov Kal 7ravTwv crXeSov twv XpTjcrlpwv

airopov eirevorjcrav ftiov olxelov ttjs nepl ai/Toiis

evSeias, dvay/ca^ova/js trjs (f/vaews npos ttjv

1 AaPorrov Dimlorf : AaPiWej.
* dptijuou D, Bekker, Vogel : dprjpov Vulgate, Dimlorf.
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and most of the Egyptians revolted. As a conse-
quence, since he was easily overcome, Egypt fell

under the rule of the Ethiopians. But Actisanes
carried his good fortune as a man should and con-
ducted himself in a kindly manner towards his

subjects. For instance, he had his own manner of
dealing with thieves, neither putting to death such
as were liable to that punishment, nor letting them
go with no punishment at all

; for after he had
gathered together out of the whole land those who
were charged with some crime and had held a
thoroughly fair examination of their cases, he took
all who had been judged guilty, and, cutting off

their noses, settled them in a colony on the edge
of the desert, founding the city which was called

Rhinocolura 1 after the lot of its inhabitants.

This city, which lies on the border between Egypt
and Syria not far from the sea-coast, is wanting in

practically everything which is necessary for man’s
existence ; for it is surrounded by land which is full

of brine, while within the walls there is but a small

supply of water from wells, and this is impure and
very bitter to the taste. But he settled them in

this country in order that, in case they continued to

practise their original manner of life, they might
not prey upon innocent people, and also that they
might not pass unrecognized as they mingled with

the rest of mankind. And yet, despite the fact

that they had been cast out into a desert country

which lacked practically every useful thing, they
contrived a way of living appropriate to the dearth

about them, since nature forced them to devise

1
i.e. Nose-clipped.
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10 drropiav rrdvra pr)-^avacr0ai. KaXaprjv yelp Kel-

povres etc rijs opopov •%(!}pas, Kal ravrr/v a%l-
%ovres, Xiva rrapaprjKr] KareoKeva^ov, ravra Se

rrapa rov alyiaXov errl rroXXovs crraSlovs
icrrdvres ras 0/jpas rwv oprvycov erroiovvro •

cpepovrai yap ovtoi /car dyeXas pel^ovas e/c rov
rreXayovs' ovs 0r)pevovres r/0poi£ov rrXfj0os l/cavov

els Siarpocprjv eavrois.

61. Tow Se ftacnXecos rovrov reXevnjcravro

s

dveKrrjcravro rrjv dp^/jv Aiyvrrrioi, /cal /carearrj-

<rav ey^coptov ftacnXea MevSrjv, ov rives Mdppov
2 rrpocrovopd^ovcnv. ovros Se rroXepiKrjv pev rrpa-

!;iv ovS' fjvnvovv errereXeaaro, raepov S' avra>
/career/cevacre rov bvopa^opevov Xa/3vpivBov, ov%
ovreo /card ro peye0os rd>v epycov Oavpaarov cos

rrpos rrjv <piXore~j(ylav Svaplprjrov' 6 yap elcreX-

dcov els avrov ov Svvarai paSlcos rrjv eljoSov

evpelv, eav prj rvyjrj nvos oSrjyov rravreXcbs

3 eprreipov. cpaal Se rives Kal rov AatSaXov els

Aiyvrrrov rrapafiaXovra Kal davpdaavra rrjv ev

rois epyois reyinjv KaraaKevdujai ra> ftaaiXevovn
rrjs Kprjrrjs Mlvcp Xa/3vpiv0ov opoiov rep Kar
Aiyvrrrov, ev m yeveo0ai pv0oXoyovai rov

4 Xeyopevov Ahvcbravpov. aXX’ 6 pev Kara rrjv

Kprjrrjv rj<pavlo0rj reXecos, eire Svvacrrov nvos
KaracrKarfravros eire rov ^povov rovpyov Xvprj-

vapevov o Se Kar Aiyvrrrov aKepaiov rr/v

oXrjv KaracrKevrjv rerrjprjKe pey^pi rov Ka0’ rjpas

ftlov.

62. Me-ra Se rrjv rov /3a<nXecos rovrov reXevr rjv

errl yeveas rrevre yevopevrjs dvap^las rcbv dSb^cov
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every possible means to combat their destitution.

For instance, by cutting down reeds in the neighbour-
hood and splitting them, they made long nets, which
they set up along the beach for a distance of many
stades and hunted quails ; for these are driven in

large coveys from the open sea, and in hunting them
they caught a sufficient number to provide themselves
with food.

61. After the death of this king the Egyptians
regained the control of their government and placed

on the throne a native king, Mendes, whom some call

Marrus. So far as war is concerned this ruler did not
accomplish anything at all, but he did build himself a

tomb known as the Labyrinth,1 which was not so

remarkable for.its size as it was impossible to imitate

in respect to its ingenious design ; for a man who
enters it cannot easily find his way out, unless he gets

a guide who is thoroughly acquainted with the

structure. And some say that Daedalus, visiting

Egypt and admiring the skill shown in the building,

also constructed for Minos, the king of Crete, a
labyrinth like the one in Egypt, in which was kept, as

the myth relates, the beast called Minotaur. How-
ever, the labyrinth in Crete has entirely disappeared,

whether it be that some ruler razed it to the ground
or that time effaced the work, but the one in Egypt
has stood intact in its entire structure down to our

lifetime.

62. After the death of this king there were no
rulers for five generations, and then a man of obscure

1 This building is described in chap. 66. The classical

authors did not agree on the name of its builder and the

Mendes or Marrus of Diodorus is otherwise entirely unknown
(op. A. Wiedemann, A gyptische Geechichte, p. 259).
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Tt? rjpeOt] /3acriXevs, ov AlyvirTioi pev ovopd&vcri
Keryva, irapa Be Tois " [LWrjcuv elvai bo/cei

Upcorevs o Kara, tov '\Xiaicbv yeyovbis iroXepov.
2 tovtov be irapabebopevov tosv re irvevpaTcov e\eiv

epiretpiav kcll ttjv popcj/pv pera/3dXXeiv ore pev
els %q>u>v tvttovs, ore be els bevbpov r) irvp f) ti

tcov dXXcov, opoXoyovpeva tovtois avp/Salvei /cal

3 to vi tepees Xeyeiv irepl ai/Tov. e’/c pev yap rrjs

peTa toiv aarpoXoycov o vp/31 co crecos , tjv eiroieiTO

awe^a/s, epireipiav ea^p/cevai tov ftaaiXea twv
toiovtcov, etc be tov vopipov tov irapabebopevov
toIs fiacriXevcn to irepl to? peTaftoXas tt)s Ibeas

4 pvOoXoy/jOpvai irapd to 6? "EXXrjaiv. ev eOei

yap eivai tocs /cai Afiyvinov bvvdoTais irepni-
decrOat irepl ttjv KecpaXrjv Xeovicov /cal Tavpcov
/cal bpa/covTiov irpoTopds, enjpeia Trjs dp%r)s' /cal

iroTe pev bevbpa, irore be irvp, ecrTi S’ otb teal

OvpcapaTcov evwbwv eyeiv eirl Trjs tceifiaXrjs ov/c

oXiya, /cal bid tovtcov dpa pev eavToi>s els

evirpeireiav /coapeiv, dpa be tovs aXXovs els

/caTdirXrjgiv dyeiv /cal beiacbalpova bcaOecnv.
5 Mera be t rjv UpcoTecos TeXevt/jv biabefjdpevos

ttjv /3aaiXeiav o vios Pepefns bieTeXeae irdvia
tov tov £r)v xpovov eiripeXopevos tcov irpocrobcov

/cal crcopevcov iravTayoOev tov ttXovtov, bid be

pi/cpotfrvxiav teal cjnXapyvplav rjOovs ovTe els

avaOrjpaTa Oecov ovt eis evepyecreav avOpdrircov

1 Diodorus in his account of Proteus follows Herodotus
(2. 112 £f.), who, it has been suggested, may have confused
an Egyptian title, Prouti, with the familiar “ Proteus” (cp.
How and Wells, A Commentary on Herodotus, 1

.
p. 223). Cetes,

apparently, cannot be identified with any Egyptian ruler.
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origin was chosen king, whom the Egyptians call
Cetes, but who among the Greeks is thought to be
that Proteus 1 who lived at the time of the war about
Ilium. Some tradition records that this Proteus was
experienced in the knowledge of the winds and that
he would change his body, sometimes into the form
of different animals, sometimes into a tree or fire or
something else, and it so happens that the account
which the priests give of Cetes is in agreement with
that tradition. For, according to the priests, from
the close association which the king constantly main-
tained with the astrologers, he had gained experience
in such matters, and from a custom which has been
passed down among the kings of Egypt has arisen the
myths current among the Greeks about the way
Proteus changed his shape. For it was a practice
among the rulers of Egypt to wear upon their heads
the forepart of a lion, or bull, or snake as symbols of
their rule; at times also trees or fire, and in some
cases they even carried on their heads large bunches
of fragrant herbs for incense, these last serving to
enhance their comeliness and at the same time to fill

all other men with fear and religious awe.2

On the death of Proteus his son Remphis 3 suc-
ceeded to the throne. This ruler spent his whole
life looking after the revenues and amassing riches
from every source, and because of his niggardly and
miserly character spent nothing either on votive
offerings to the gods or on benefactions to the inhabi-

2 On some of these insignia op. J. H. Breasted, History of
Egypt, p. 38; the snake was the symbol of the Northern
Kingdom, the sacred uraeus.

3 Ramses III, the Rhampsinitus in connection with whom
Herodotus (2. 121) recounts the famous tale of the thieves.
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6 ovSev civrjXcoae. Sio Kal yevopevo 1; ov /3acnXev<;

dXX’ olKOVopos dya6o<; dvrl rfj; err apery

drreXlrre rrXeicrra xpypara rd>v 1rpo avrov /3aai-

Xevcravrav dpyvpov 1 yap Kal xpvcrov

2

rrapa-

SeSorai avvayayeiv avrov els rerrapaKovra

pvpidSa<; raXdvrcov.

63. Tovrov Se reXevrycravros errl yewa; errra

SieSel-avro ryv apxyv /3aatXeit dpyol rravreX<b<;

Kal tt/30? aveaiv Kal rpvipyv arravra rrpdrrovre<;.

Siorrep ev Tat? lepais dvaypacpaK ovSev avrcbv

epyov rroXvreXe’; ovSe rrpal;i<; laropia<i afta

rrapaSeSorai rrXyv eno? NetAe®?, dip' ov avpf3alvei

rov rrorapov ovopaaOyvai 3 NetAon, to rrpo rov

KaXovpevov Alyvrrrov ovro<; Se uXetara? evKai-

pov<t Sid)pv')(a <t KaracTKevdaas Kal 7roXXa rrepi rrjv

evxpyariav rov NetXov (piXonpyOels aino<;

Kareary ra> rroraprp ravrrjs rrjs rrpoayyopia5 .

2 ’'O7S00? Se /SacrtAeu? yevopevo<s Xe/t/tt? o Me/t-

(pirip; 7)pl-e pev err) rrevryKovra, KareaKevaae Se

ryv peylaryv rSiv rpicbv rrvpaptScov rd>v ev rot?

errra, Tot? em<paveardroi<s epyov; dpiOpovpeveov.

3 avrai Se Keipevai Kara ryv Aiftvyv rrjs M eptpecos

arrexovai araSlov? eKarov Kal eiKoai, rov S'e

NetXou rrevre rrpb<; roil rerrapaKovra, ra> Se

peyeOei rcbv epyasv Kal rfj Kara rrjv xeipovpylav

rexyy 4 Oavpacrryv riva KardrrXrj^iv rrapexovrai

4 Tot? 6ea>pevoi<;. y pev yap peylary rerparrXevpo<;

1 apyvpiov D, Bekker, Dindorf.
2 Xputrlou Bekker, Dindorf.
8 ovopaadrivcu A B D, Bekker, Yogel : wropitrdat Vulgate,

Dindorf.
4 So Reiske : rixv'<>’ X*VovPyh‘
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tants. Consequently, since he had been not so much
a king as only an efficient steward, in the place of a
fame based upon virtue he left a treasure larger than
that of any king before him ; for according to tradi-

tion he amassed some four hundred thousand talents

of silver and gold.

63 . After Remphis died, kings succeeded to the
throne for seven generations who were confirmed
sluggards and devoted only to indulgence and
luxury. Consequently, in the priestly records, no
costly building of theirs nor any deed worthy of
historical record is handed down in connection with
them, except in the case of one ruler, Nileus, from
whom the river came to be named the Nile, though
formerly called Aegyptus. This ruler constructed

a very great number of canals at opportune places

and in many ways showed himself eager to increase

the usefulness of the Nile, and therefore became the
cause of the present appellation of the river.

The eighth king, Chemmis 1 of Memphis, ruled

fifty years and constructed the largest of the three

pyramids, which are numbered among the seven
wonders of the world. These pyramids, which are

situated on the side of Egypt which is towards Libya,
are one hundred and twenty stades from Memphis
and forty-five from the Nile, and by the immensity
of their structures and the skill shown in their execu-

tion they fill the beholder with wonder and astonish-

ment. For the largest is in the form of a square and

1 Chemmis is the Cheops of Herodotus (2. 124), the Khufu
of the monuments. Diodorus makes the same mistake as

Herodotus in putting the pyramid-builders of the Fourth
Dynasty (c. 3000 b.c.) after Ramses III of the Twentieth
Dynasty (c. 1200 B.O.).
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ovcra tw a^tjfxari ttjv evl ttjs ftaaecos irXevpav

e/cdcrTTjv e^et 7rXeOpwv eind, to S' v^fros irXeov

twv e£ nXedpiov crvvaycoyrjv S' oc too «aT’

oXlyov Xapftdvovaa p^xpc ttjs Koputprjs hcbarrjv

5 irXevpav iroiel Tnjxa/v eg. iraaa Se enepeov

Xl6ov KaTecncevaiTTCu, ttjv pev epyaalav c^oi/to?

Sva^eprj, ttjv Se Scapovrjv aldovcov ov/c eXaTTOvwv
ydp rj -^iXLwv €twv, to? (fraai, SieXrjXvOoTcov els

too lead' rjpas ftlov, <u? Se evioi ypdcfrovcri, irXeio-

vaiv fj tpicr^iXicov /cat TeTpa/cocrtcov, Siapevovai

pe^pi too vvv oi XlOoc ttjv ££ dpXB‘> crvvQecriv /cal

ttjv oXrjv /caTaa/cevrjv darjTnov SiafyvXaTTOVTes.

6 Xeyerai Se tov pev Xldov etc ttjs ’Apaftlas airo

iroXXov SiacrTijpaTOs /copiadPjvai
,

ttjv Se kcltcl-

cr/cevTjv Sia ^ropaTcov yevecrdai, prjirw toov prjxavwv

7 evprjpevcov Kat e/ceivovs too? ^povovs' /cal to

0avpacrid)TaTov, ttjXikovtcov epywv icaTeaicevao'-

pevcov /cal too 7tepie^ovTOS tottov iravTos appu>-

Sovs ovtos ovSev tyvo? ooTe too xcopaTOS oine

ttjs tcov XiOcov fjeaTovpylas dnoXelireadai, 1 mctt€

So/celv prj KaT oXlyov v-n avdpdnrwv epyacrlas,

aXXa avXXrjftS/jv Sxrirep 07to 6eov tivos to /caTa-

cncevaopa TedPjvac irav els ttjv Trepieyovaav appov.

8 eTTixccpovcn Se Tives tu>v Alyumlcov TepaToXoyelv

virep tovtcov, XeyovTes to? ef dXS)v /cal vcTpov tu>v

Xo/paTcov yeyovoTcov enacjreOels 6 iroTapos eT/j^ev

avTa /cal TravTeXws Tjtfrdvicrev avev tt/s xelP07r0 lV~

9 too ttpaypaTelas ov prjv /cal taXrjdes ooTto?

1 o7ro\e/7rfTai II, Bekker, Dindorf.
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has a base length on each side of seven plethra and a
height of over six plethra

; it also gradually tapers
to the top, where each side is six cubits long.1 The
entire construction is of hard stone, which is difficult

to work but lasts for ever ; for though no fewer than
a thousand years have elapsed, as they say, to our
lifetime, or, as some writers have it, more than three
thousand four hundred, the stones remain to this day
still preserving their original position and the entire
structure undecayed. It is said that the stone was
conveyed over a great distance from Arabia 2 and
that the construction was effected by means of
mounds, since cranes had not yet been invented at
that time

; and the most remarkable thing in the
account is that, though the constructions were on
such a great scale and the country round about them
consists of nothing but sand, not a trace remains
either of any mound or of the dressing of the stones,
so that they do not have the appearance of being the
slow handiwork of men but look like a sudden crea-
tion, as though they had been made by some god and
set down bodily in the surrounding sand. Certain
Egyptians would make a marvel out of these things,
saying that, inasmuch as the mounds were built of
salt and saltpetre, when the river was let in it melted
them down and completely effaced them without the
intervention of man’s hand. However, there is not a

1 Including the facing, which has now almost entirely
disappeared, the Great Pyramid was originally about 768
feet broad on the base and 482 feet high.

2 The term “ Arabia ’
’ also designated the region lying

between the Nile and the Red Sea, as in Herodotus (2. 8) and
Strabo (17. 1. 34). Apparently all the material for the Great
Pyramid came from the immediate neighbourhood (cp.

Baedeker’s Egypt, pp. 124-5).
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tf^et, 8ia he 7-779 noXv^eiplai 7-779 ra %copaTa

ftaXovayc; Irakiv to irav epyov et? t r/v irpovirdp-

Xovcrav dnoKaTeaTady ragiv TpidnovTa pev

yap Kal el* pvpid8e<; dvhpcbv, W9 <f>aai, rals tu>

v

epycov XeiTOvpylai<s Trpoayhpevaav, to 8e irav

KaTacncevaapa reXo? e<r%e poyit ctcov eiKoai

8ieX0ovtcov.
64. TekevTyaavTOS 8e tov /3acnXeco<; tovtov

Siehe^aTO ttjv dp^yv 6 aheXcpos Kecppyv /cal yp^ev

eTy el; 7T/JO? tot? TrevTr\/covTa • evioi 8e cpacriv ovk

aheXcpov, dkk’ viov irapaka/3eiv Tyv dp^yv,

2 ovopa^opevov Xafipvyv. ovptficoveiTai 8e irapa

nracnv oti £yXcocra<; 6 hiahe^dpevot tyv tov irpo-

acn\evcravT0<; irpoalpeaiv /caTecncevaae Tyv

hevTepav Trvpaplha, ry pev kuto, Tyv yeipovpyiav

te~xyv
1 Traparfkyolav tj) irpoeipypevy, ra he

peyedec iroXv Xenropevyv, cos av 7-779 ev ry ftaoei

3 irXevpds e/cdcrTys ovay 9 aTahialas. etriyeypairTai

8’ errl 7-779 pel^ovos to irXydos tcov dvaXcodevTcov

XpypaTcov, 0)9 et9 Xd%ava /cal avppalav tois

epyaTais pyvveTai 2 81a 7-779 ypacf/fjs TakavTa
8e8aTravy<T0ai -n-Xelco tcov %iXlcov Kal e^aKocrlcov.

4 77 8 ’ ekaTTCOv dvenlypacf/os pev ioTiv, avdfiacnv
8' e%et 81a pids tcov irXevpoiv eyKeKoXappevyv.

tcov 8e fiaaiXecov tcov KaTacrKevacrdvTcov avTa>i

eavroh Tacpovs avvefty pyherepov ai/Tcbv Tals

5 7rvpaplcTiv evTacfiyvai’ ta yap nXydy Sid t€ TaXai-

Trcoplav Tyv ev T019 epyots Kal 81a to tovtovs tovs

/3aaiXeis copd Kai /3iaia woXXa vpa^ai 8t

opyrj<; el%e tovs aiTiov9, Kal to. acdpara yirelXei

1 So Reiske : Te'xri))' x eT0ul
>7‘V

2 prpileTai Vogel : nal fir/vi/cTai C, Bekker, Dindorf.
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word of truth in this, but the entire material for the
mounds, raised as they were by the labour of many
hands, was returned by the same means to the place
from which it came

; for three hundred and sixty
thousand men, as they say, were employed on the
undertaking, and the whole structure was scarcely
completed in twenty years.1

64. Upon the death of this king his brother
Cephren 2 succeeded to the throne and ruled fifty-

six years ; but some say that it was not the brother
of Chemmis, but his son, named Chabryes, who took
the throne. All writers, however, agree that it was
the next ruler who, emulating the example of his

predecessor, built the second pyramid, which was the
equal of the one just mentioned in the skill displayed
in its execution but far behind it in size, since its base
length on each side is only a stade.3 And an inscrip-

tion on the larger pyramid gives the sum of money
expended on it, since the writing sets forth that on
vegetables and purgatives for the workmen there were
paid out over sixteen hundred talents. The smaller
bears no inscription but has steps cut into one side.

And though the two kings built the pyramids to
serve as their tombs, in the event neither ofthem was
buried in them

; for the multitudes, because of the
hardships which they had endured in the building of
them and the many cruel and violent acts of these
kings, were filled with anger against those who had
caused their sufferings and openly threatened to tear

1 The classic description of the building of the pyramids
is in Herodotus 2. 124-5.

2 The Chephren of Herodotus (2. 127), Khafre of the
monuments.

3
t.e. six plethra, while the former was seven.
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Siaanacreiv /cal ped' v/3peoo<; i/cpiifreiv i/c twv
6 rafficov Sio /cal reXevrwv e/cdrepo<; ivereiXaro

Tot? npoap/covaiv iv dappw roiup /cal Xddpa
Odifrai to awpa.
Mexd Se rovrow; iyevero /3ao-iXev<; M v/cepivos,

on rive? Mey^epivov ovopdlfovoiv, vlof wv rov

7 •noipaavro’i rpv rrporepav nvpapiSa. outo? S'

inifiaXopevos rpiTtjv /caracncevdlfeiv, nrporepov

ire\evrpae nplv r) to irav epyov Xafteiv crvvre-

Xeiav. t?7? pev yap /Stiffen)? e/cdarpv nXevpav

vneaTrjcraTO nXeOpwv rpiwv, xou? S'e xor^ot/? ini

pev nevre/caiSe/ca Sopotis /carea/cevaaev i/c peXavo<;

XlOov TM ®r]/3aiicw napanXpalov, to Se Xomov
avenXppwo’ev i/c Xidwv bpolwv Tat? dXXat? nvpa-

8 picnv. rip Se peyedei Xemopevov tovto to epyov

twv npoeipppevwv rfj /card rpv xeipovpyiav te%vr)

noXv SiaXXdrrei /cal rt) rov Xidov noXvreXeia •

imyeypanrai Se Kara ttjv (Bopeiov ai/Trj<; nXevpav
9 o /caTao/cevdaa? axnpv Mt/tceptpo?. tovtov Se

(facn pi/jpaavTa ttjv twv npofiacnXevcrdvTwv

wporpra tfifXwcrai ftiov imei/cp /cal npo? tou?

dp'xppevovs evepyen/cov, ical noielv axnov crwe^a)?

aXXa re nXelw Si wv fjv paXiara i/c/caXecraaQai

rfjv rov nXi']dov<; npos ai/rov evvoiav, /cal Kara

xou? Xp/ipaTiapovs dvaXicnceiv ^pppdrwv nXpdot,

SiSovra Swpedv twv imei/cwv rol<i So/covaiv iv

tat? Kpiaeai ptj /card rpbnov dnaXXaTTeiv.

10 Et’cn 8e /cal dXXai xpet? nvpapiSes, wv e/cdarp

pev nXevpa nXe6piaia i/ndpy^ei, to S' oXov epyov

1 The remains, such as “ massive blocks of granite, placed

in position after the interment of the mummy to protect the
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their bodies asunder and cast them in despite out of
the tombs. Consequently each ruler when dying
enjoined upon his kinsmen to bury his body secretly

in an unmarked place .
1

After these rulers Mycerinus
,

2 to whom some give

the name Mencherinus, a son of the builder of the

first pyramid, became king. He undertook the

construction of a third pyramid, but died before the

entire structure had been completed. The base
length of each side he made three plethra, and for

fifteen courses he built the walls of black stone 3 like

that found about Thebes, but the rest of it he filled

out with stone like that found in the other pyramids.

In size this structure falls behind those mentioned
above, but far surpasses them in the skill displayed

in its execution and the great cost of the stone ; and
on the north side of the pyramid is an inscription

stating that its builder was Mycerinus. This ruler,

they say, out of indignation at the cruelty of his

predecessors aspired to live an honourable life and
one devoted to the welfare of his subjects; and he
continually did many other things which might best

help to evoke the goodwill of the people towards

himself, and more especially, when he gave audiences,

he spent a great amount ofmoney, giving presents to

such honest men as he thought had not fared in the

courts of law as they deserved.

There are also three more pyramids, each of which

is one plethrum long on each side and in general

grave from robbers,” and other considerations all show that

this cannot have been the case (cp. Baedeker's Egypt, pp.

123, 126).
2 The Menkaure of the monuments.
3 The lower courses of the third pyramid are of red granite,

the “ Ethiopian stone ” of Herodotus 2. 134.
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trapanX-ijaiov rfj KaTaa/ceur} rat? aUai; trXrjv tov
peyedovi' TauTa? he cfraot tov? Trpoeiprjpevovi

rpels ffaaiXet? Tat? t’Stat? KaiauKevnaai yuvaigio.
11 OpoXoyetTai he Tavra to ep^/a ttoXv itpoe^eiv

tcov /car AiyuTTTOv ov povov r fi> fidpei tcov Kara-
anevaaparutv Kal rat? hairavan, dXXd /eat rf)

12 (f>i\oTe^via tcov ipyaaapevcov. Kal cfiaat helv

davpa^etv paXXov tow; apyiTetcrovcL’t tcov epycov

V Ton? fiacuXeli tou? trapaa^opevovi ra? et?

ravra %oprjyla ?• tou? pif fyap Tat? Ihlaii ^jruyali

Kal rat? cfriXoTtplaii, top? Se tm KXrjpovoprjdevTi
ttXovtco kcu Tali dXXoTplan KaKovyj.au etr l TeXo?

13 ayayelv ttjv Trpoaipecnv. irepl he tcov ttvpaplhcov
ovhev oXcoi ovt€ trapa Toli ey^coplon ot/re irapa
toi? avyypacpeuac crvpcbcoveiTai- ol pev yap tov;
Trpoecprjpevovi ftaoiXeli KaTaaKevdoai cf>aa\v

auras, oi he erepous rivdi' olov ttjv pev 1 peyi-
gttjv Troifjcrai Xiyouoiv 'Appalov, ttjv he hevrepav

14 Apcocnv, ttjv he Tpirrjv
’

Ivapcdv . tavrrjv h'

evioi Xeyovai PoiUomhoi tc!(J)ov elvai ttjs eralpas,

^9 cpacn tcov vopap^cdv Ttvas epaaras yevopevovs
hia cpiXocrropylav eTrneXeaai koivtj to Kara-
GKevaapa.

65. Mera he tow irpoeiprjpevovs (BaatXels
1 /iff omitted by Vulgate, Bekker, Dindorf.

1 As regards Rhodopis the theory of H. R. Hall
(
Journal of

Hellenic Studies, 24 (1904), pp. 208-13) is attractive: The
Sphinx, the cheeks of which were tinted red, was called by the
Greeks “ Rhodopis” (“ rosy-cheeked ”), and erroneously sup-
posed to be female. Later they took it to be a portrait of
the greatest Rhodopis they knew, the rosy-cheeked Doricha
(although Athenaeus, 13. 596 b, denies that her name was
Doricha), the famous courtesan of the Milesian colony of
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construction is like the others save in size ; and these
pyramids, they say, were built by the three kings
named above for their wives.

It is generally agreed that these monuments far

surpass all other constructions in Egypt, not only in

their massiveness and cost but also in the skill dis-

played by their builders. And they say that the

architects of the monuments are more deserving of

admiration than the kings who furnished the means
for their execution ; for in bringing their plans to

completion the former called upon their individual

souls and their zeal for honour, but the latter only used
the wealth which they had inherited and the grievous

toil of other men. But with regard to the pyramids
there is no complete agreement among either the

inhabitants of the country or the historians ; for

according to some the kings mentioned above were
their builders, according to others they were different

kings ; for instance, it is said that Armaeus built the

largest, Amosis the second, and Inaros the third.

And this last pyramid, some say, is the tomb of the

courtesan Rhodopis,1 for some of the nomarchs 2

became her lovers, as the account goes, and out of

their passion for her carried the building through to

completion as a joint undertaking.

65. After the kings mentioned above Bocchoris 3

Naucratis in the Delta (cp. Herodotus 2. 134 if.). The in-

fatuation for her of Sappho’s brother Charaxus invoked
Sappho’s rebuke; cp. Edmonds, Lyra Graeca, I. p. 205

(L.C.L.).
2 The governors ol the provinces (nomes) of Egypt.
8 On Bocchoris cp. chaps. 79 and 94. His Egyptian name

was Bokenranef (c. 726—c. 712 B.C.), the second of the two
kings of the Twenty-fourth Dynasty (cp. The Cambridge

Ancient History, 3. 276 f.).
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SieSegcno ttjv ap^rjv Bo/cxopis, rq> pev adopan,
TtavTe\w<i evKaTCKppovTjTos, dyyivoia Se iro\v

2 Siaefiepcov tSip 7rpoj3aatXevadvT(ov. 7roAAoi? S'

varepov 'Xpovoi’t efiaalXevcre 7t)? Alyvmov 2a-
ftaKcov, to pev yevos Siv Aidioijr, evaefieia Se Kal

XP1]<ttott}ti iroXv Siaefiepaiv raiv irpo avTov.
3 tt)? pev ovv emeucela<; avTov Xd/3oi Tt? av 7e/cpr)-

piov 70 7wv vopipcov ttpoaTtpwv apai to peyiaTov,
4 Xeyco Se ttjv tov £t}i> 07eprjaiv’ uvtI yap 7ov
OavaTov 1 tou? Ka7aSiKaadev7a<i r/vdyica^e Xei-
7ovpyelv Tali; 7roXeai SeSepevov<;, Kal Sta tout®

v

7roXXa pep ydopaTa KaTeaKevafev, ovk oXlyas Se
S>td)pv)(a<i eopVTTev evKaipov?• vneXdp/3ave yap
toI<> pep KoXa^opevoa; 70 tt7? rt/tmpta? cnroTopop
rfXaTTWKevai, Tat? Se iroXeatv uvtI ttpomlpwv
avaiefieXaip peydXyv ev^pr/crTtav TrepnreTrotpKevai. 2

5 tt)p Se tt)? e i ae/deux? virepiSoX'ijv avXXoyiaatT'
ap Tt? etc tt)? Ka-a top ovetpov tfiavTaalas Kal

6 tt;? KaTa Tr/p dp-^rjp dir06ecre®?. eSoge pev yap
Kara top VTTPov Xeyetv ainm top ev ©t;/3at? Oeov
071 ftaatXevetv ov SvvqaeTat tt)? AlyvtrTov
paKapLcos ovSe 7toXvv %popop, eav pp too? tepet?
anavTat; StuTepcov Sta peacop avTcov SteXOrj peTa

7 7t)? Oepairetas. iroXXaKcs Se tovtov ytvopevov
peTanep-^rdpevot iravTa^oOev too? tepei? e(f>r]

XvTrelv top Oeov ev tt) ywpa, pevoiv ov yap av

1 Bavarov

v

Dindorf.
2 7Tfiroi7)/ccVai Vulgate, Bekker, Dindorf.

1 Sliabaka (c. 712—c. 700 b.c.), the first king of the Twenty-
fifth Dynasty.
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succeeded to the throne, a man who was altogether
contemptible in personal appearance but in sagacity
far surpassed all former kings. Much later Egypt
was ruled by Sabaco,1 who was by birth an Ethiopian
and yet in piety and uprightness far surpassed his

predecessors. A proof of his goodness may be found
in his abolition of the severest one of the customary
penalties (I refer to the taking of life) ; for instead
of executing the condemned he put them in chains at
forced labour for the cities, and by their services
constructed many dykes and dug out not a few well-
placed canals; for he held that in this way he had
reduced for those who were being chastised the
severity of their punishment, while for the cities he
had procured, in exchange for useless penalties,
something of great utility. And the excessiveness
of his piety may be inferred from a vision which he
had in a dream and his consequent abdication of the
throne. For he thought that the god of Thebes
told him while he slept that he would not be able to
reign over Egypt in happiness or for any great length
of time, unless he should cut the bodies of all the
priests in twain and accompanied by his retinue pass
through the very midst of them.2 And when this

dream came again and again, he summoned the
priests from all over the land and told them that by
his presence in the country he was offending the god

;

2 This story is reminiscent of the belief that one may be
preserved from harm by passing between the parts of a
sacrificed animal ; cp. Genesis, 15. 10, 17 ; Jeremiah, 34. 18-19,
and the account in Herodotus (7. 39) of the son of Pythius,
whose body was cut in two and one half set on the right side
of the road and the other on the left, that the Persian army
might pass between them on its way to the conquest of
Greece.
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avrcb roiavra irpoaTaTTeiv Kara top vttpop.

8 dveXOwp ovv ftobXeaOai KaOapos traPTOS pvaovs

drroSoppai to £t)p ttj Treirpwpevrj pdXXop rj Xpttwp

top KvpLOP Kal pidvas daeftel (popw top IBiop

/3[op apxeiP ttjs AlyviTTOP- Kal Trepan tois eyx<o-

plots dnoBobs ttjp fiaaiXetap eTraprjXdep ets t tjp

AWtoiriav.

66.
’

Apapxia 1
; Be yepopevtjs koto, ttjp Atyvinop

eV’ 6ttj Bvo, Kal twp o^Xcop els tapa^as Kai

tpopoos eptpoXloos Tpenropepcop, eToirjaaPTO aopw-

poalap oi peyuTToi twp fjyepopwp BwBeKa • avpe-

BpevaapTes Be Ip Mepcpei Kal aopdrjKas ypayfrd-

pepoi nepl ttjs irpos dXXtjXops opopoias Kal

2 irlcrTews dpeBei^ap eaoTobs ftacriXels. 67r eTij

Be TrepTSKalBeKa Kara tops opKops Kai tas

opoXoylas ap%apTes Kal ttjp irpos dXXrjXovs

opopoiap BiarijpijcrapTes, ene/3dXopTO KaTaaKeoa-

trai Kocpbp eavTWP Tacpop, "pa Kaddirep ep tw £rjp

evpoovPTes aXXijXots twp lawp eTvyxavov TlP<bp,

ovto3 Kal peTa ttjp TeXevTtjp ep epi Toiup twp

crotipaTcop Ketpkpwp to KaTacrKevaodep pprjpa Kowfj

3 TTepiexjl Thv T™v ePTacpeptwp Bb%ap. els Tavrrjv

Be ttjp emfioXrjp (ptXoKaXovPTes ecnrevaap Inrep-

/3aXe<r6ai tw peykOei twp epywp awapTas tops trpo

aPT&p. eKXe^dpevoi yap tottop napa top el'avXopp

top els ttjp MolpiBos 1 Xipprjp ep t
fj

Aij3brj Kare-

aKeva^op top td<pop e’/t twp koXXIotwp Xidwp, Kai

tw pep aXVPaTl Terpdywpop inreaTrjoapTo, tw

Be peyedei cnaBialap eKaoTTjv irXeopdp, Tats Be

yXvcpals ical Tals aXXais xetpoupytat? bvep^oXTjp

1 Moipitiot Wesseling :
piipiSos.
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for were that not the case such a command would
not be given to him in his sleep. And so he would
rather, he continued, departing pure of all defilement
from the land, deliver his life to destiny than offend
the Lord, stain his own life by an impious slaughter,
and reign over Egypt. And in the end he returned
the kingdom to the Egyptians and retired again to
Ethiopia.

66. There being no head of the government in
Egypt for two years, and the masses betaking them-
selves to tumults and the killing of one another,
the twelve most important leaders formed a solemn
league among themselves, and after they had met
together for counsel in Memphis and had drawn up
agreements setting forth their mutual goodwill and
loyalty they proclaimed themselves kings. After
they had reigned in accordance with their oaths and
promises and had maintained their mutual concord
for a period of fifteen years, they set about to con-
struct a common tomb for themselves, their thought
being that, just as in their lifetime they had cherished
a cordial regard for one another and enjoyed equal
honours, so also after their death their bodies would
all rest in one place and the memorial which they had
erected would hold in one embrace the glory of those
buried within. Being full of zeal for this undertaking
they eagerly strove to surpass all preceding rulers in
the magnitude of their structure. For selecting a
site at the entrance to Lake Moeris in Libya 1 they
constructed their tomb of the finest stone, and they
made it in form a square but in magnitude a stade in

length on each side ; and in the carvings and, indeed,
in all the workmanship they left nothing wherein

1 i.e. on the west side of the Nile.
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4 ovk drreXirrop rols emyipopepois- elaeX9dvri pep

ydp TOP 7T€plf3oXoP ollCOS TjP 7T(:pi (TTu\o S , C/COO'T'IJS

rrXevpds be rerrapd/copra kiopup dparrXr]pov-

peprjs, ical roiirov popoXi9os yp opocpi], (parpens

SiayeyXvppepp ical ypacpals Siacpopois rrerroiiciX-

5 pepy. elxe Se rijs rrarplSos tt)s e/edarov tup

ffacnXeup inroppijpara ical rcop lepup ical 9vaiup

Tcop ep a infj rals icaXXlarais ypacpals (ptXorexvus

6 SeSypiovpyripepa. Ka9oXov Se roiavrt]P rfj iroXv-

reXela ical rriXncavrr]v ru peye9ei rrjp inebaraaip

rov rdepov Xeyerai TroirjcraaOai rods ftacriXels,

war el pi] npo rov avpreXeaai ttjp em^oXpp
KareXvdpaap, pySeplav dp vnep/3oXr]p erepois

7rpos KaracrKevrjP epyup airoXnrelp.

7 'Aplfdptup be rovrup trjs Alyvirrov rrepre/cai-

Seica err] avpefir) rrjp /3aaiXelav els epa rrepiarrjpai

8 Sta toiaiiras alrlas. ^apprjrixos 6 'Zairas, els

up rup SuSeica /3acnXeup ical reop irapd 9dXarrav

pepup Kvpievcop, rrapelxero (popria nrdai rols

epiropois, paKiara Se rois re <J>otVi£t ical rols

9 "EXXrjai. Sid 8c 1 roiovrov rpdrrov rd re i/c

rijs ISlas %a>pa? XvaireXus Siart9epepos icai tup

rrapa rols aXXois edveoi cpvopepup peraXap/3dpup,

oil popop einroplap et^e peydXpp aXXa ical <pi\iav

10

rrpos edpr) ical Svpacrras . Sid Se ravrd <pacn

<p9opr)<japras adru rods aXXovs fiacnXeis iroAe-

pop elfeveyicelv. epioi Se tup dpxalup avyypa-

<piup pvdoXoyovai xPV cr
f
J-°v yeveaOai rols rjye-

1 tov after 8c deleted by Dindorf.

1 This is the Labyrinth which was mentioned before in chap.

61. It was the seat of the central government, and was not

built by the “ twelve kings,” but by Amenemhet III of the
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succeeding rulers could excel them. 1 For as a man
passed through the enclosing wall he found himself
in a court surrounded by columns, forty on each side,
and the roof of the court consisted of a single stone,
which was worked into coffers 2 and adorned with
excellent paintings. This court also contained
memorials of the native district of each king and ofthe
temples and sacrificial rites therein, artistically por-
trayed in most beautiful paintings. And in general,
the kings are said to have made the plan of their
tomb on such an expensive and enormous scale that,
had they not died before the execution of their
purpose, they would have left no possibility for others
to surpass them, so far as the construction of monu-
ments is concerned.

After these kings had reigned over Egypt for
fifteen years it came to pass that the sovereignty
devolved upon one man for the following reasons.
Psammetichus of Sais, who was one of the twelve 663-609

kings and in charge of the regions lying along the
B '°‘

sea, furnished wares for all merchants and especially
for the Phoenicians and the Greeks

; and since in
this manner he disposed of the products of his own
district at a profit and exchanged them for those of
other peoples, he was not only possessed of great
wealth but also enjoyed friendly relations with
peoples and rulers. And this was the reason, they
say, why the other kings became envious and opened
war against him. Some of the early historians ,

3

however, tell this fanciful story: The generals had

Twelfth Dynasty (ep. The Cambridge Ancient History, 1. p.
309 j J. H. Breasted, p. 194).

2
i.e. ornamental panels were deeply recessed in the stone.

3 The account is given by Herodotus 2. 15! f.
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poacv, 09 av avrcdv c/c ^aX/cf/c; cf/idXr/

9

npd>TO<;

ev M epcf>ec arrelcrr] ra> 6eu>, icparr/creiv avrov
rraar/c; r Alyvrrrov rov Se 'Fapp/'/rc/^ov, e^evey-
/cavro? e/c rov iepov rcov lepecov tipo? <f>idXa<;

ei>Se/ca 1 xpuaas, rrepieXopevov rr/v rrepucecfiaXalav

11 crrreiaai. vmSopevovi 2 ovv Ton? crvvdpyovrac; to
irpa^dev arro/crelvai pev avrov pr/ fiovXr/dr/vai,

cf/vyaSevaai Se teal rrpoard^ai Siarpcfteiv ev to??
12 e'Xeai rots' itapa 8dXarrav. el're Sr/ Sia ravrr/v

rr/v acriav el're Sea rov tfiOovov, /cadon rrpoelpr/rai,

yevopevr/<; rr/<s Sia<f>opa<;, 6 pev 3 '\rappr/rc^oi; e/c

re rr/g Kapeas /cal rr/<c ’Icovia^ pio8ocp6pov<;

pera7rep\jrdp.evo<? evL/cr/cre napard^ei rrepl rroXcv

rr/v ovopa^opevr/v Mcopepefuv, rcov S’ dvnralja-
pevcov ftacnXewv oi pev /card rr/v pdyr/v dvr/pe-

Or/crav, ot S’ et? Aiftvr/v e/cSiw)^9evre<; ov/cen
rrepl rr/g dptf/g icr^vcrav dp<f>ia/3prf)<rac.

67. Ti}? S' oXr/<} ftacriXelas /cvpievaac; 6 'Vap-
pr/riyo<c ra> pev ev Meptpei Oecp to 71750? eat

rrporrvXaiov /carecr/cevaae /cal ra> vaa> rov rrep’i-

/3oXov, koXottovs vrroarrj(ra<; avrl rcov /ciovcov

ScoSe/cam/j^eic;' rot? Se piadocpopoi9 Xfi)/5t? rcov

cbpoXoyr/pevcov crwragecov Scoped9 re djjioXoyovi
drreveipe /cac ra /caXovpeva arparorreSa rorrov

o'uceiv eSco/ce /cal %ojpav 7roXXr/v /care/cXt/pou^r/ae

pi/cpov erravco rov YlrjXovaia/cov erroparof 00?
evrevdev "Apaai<; varepov rroXXols ereai /3aac-

1 Reading erSe/ra (ta) with Herodotus 2. 151 for the
SiiStKa {if}') of the MSS. ; cp. E. Evers, Ein Beitrag zur
Untersuchung der Quellenbenutzung bei Diodor

, p. 26.
2 umSopevous Dindorf : vweiboplvous.
2 phi Vogel

:
//tv yap Vulgate, Bekker : pit* obv Dindorf.
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received an oracle to the effect that the first one of
their number to pour a libation from a bronze bowl
to the god in Memphis should rule over all Egypt,
and when one of the priests brought out of the temple
eleven 1 golden bowls, Psammetichus took off his

helmet and poured the libation from it. Now his

colleagues, although suspecting his act, were not yet
ready to put him to death, but drove him instead
from public life, with orders that he should spend his

days in the marshes along the sea. Whether they
fell out for this reason or because of the envy which,
as mentioned above, they felt towards him, at any
rate Psammetichus, calling mercenaries from Caria
and Ionia, overcame the others in a pitched battle

near the city called Momemphis, and of the kings
who opposed him some were slain in the battle and
some were driven out into Libya and were no longer
able to dispute with him for the throne.

67 . After Psammetichus had established his

authority over the entire kingdom he built for the
god in Memphis the east propylon and the enclosure
about the temple, supporting it with colossi 2 twelve
cubits high in place of pillars

; and among the
mercenaries he distributed notable gifts over and
above their promised pay, gave them the region
called The Camps to dwell in, and apportioned to

them much land in the region lying a little up the
river from the Pelusiac mouth

; they being subse-
quently removed thence by Amasis, who reigned

1 All former editors retain the reading “ twelve” of the
MSS. ; but the parallel account in Herodotus gives the number
as “ eleven,” thus furnishing the occasion for the use of his

helmet by Psammetichus.
2 Here are meant square pillars with an attached statue

in front; cp. p. 167, n. 3.
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2 \eu<ra? avearyae /cal /caTcu/ciaev etf Mepcfuv. Sia
81 ru)v p/crdocpopcov /caTcopdco/cws Trjv /3acnAebav
6 T'a/tyujfrt^o? tovtol<s to Xonrov paX/crT eve-ni-

areve ra Kara ttjv apxpv /cal SieTeXeae %evo-
3 Tpocj/oiv peydAas Svvdpei<s, (TTpaTevcravTO's S’

ei’y tt)v Xvpiav ai/Tov /cal /card ta? Trapardgeis
too? pev piadocf/opow; 7rpoTip,cii)VTOt /cal tuttovtos

et? ra Se^ia fiepi], tou? S’ iyx'npLow; driporepov
ayovTOS /ecu top ei/covvpov tottov ccrrovepovTO's

Trj9 (jidXayyos, oi fiev Alyvimoc Sia Ttjv vftpiv
irapo^vvOevre^ /cal yevopevoc to nXi/dos nXeiow;
tSiv ei/cocn pvpiaScov direuTriaav /cal irpopyov
eV AbdioTrias, /ce/cpi/coTe? ISiav ydpap eavTols

4 /caTa/cjatrOar o Se /BadAevs to pev irpooTOV

cttepijre t«m? toiv pyepova/v Toi/s dTroXoypao-
pevow; vnep rt]<; dnpLas, &>? S’ ov irpocreixov
aoTOt?, avTo? perd twp cftiXoiv eSicoge ttXoloi<;.

5 vpoayovTCxiv S’ aind/v irupd tov NelXov /cal tou?
opovs InrepflaXXovTwv Tr/t Alyvinov, iSelro pera-
vorjaaL /cab tuv re lepa/v /cal rcdv naTpiScov, eri

6 Se /cal yvvai/c&v /cal re/cvoov inreplpppa/cev. oi

S' apa TrdvTe<; dvaftopoavTei /cal Tot? kovtol<;

tot dtnrbSat 7rarafa^Te? ecfiaaav, ew? av /cvpiev-

cocri tcov ottXcov, paSiios evprpjeiv iraTpiSa^'
dvacneiXdpevob Se Toil's %tT&)i>a? /cal Ta yevvp-
Tuca pepr) 1 tov aoopaTo9 8ei%avtc? ovtb yvvai/cdiv
0UT6 T€fCV(OV ClTTOpTJ(T€LV €(f)d(TCtV TCLVT* €J£OVT€9 .

7 ToiavTi) Se peyaXoi^vyia XPVadpepoi /cal /cara-

1 /i6pia G, Bekker, Dindorf.

1 A similar account is in Herodotus (2. 154), wlio locates
(2. 30) the Camps more precisely at Daplinae, the modern
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many years later, and settled by him in Memphis.1

And since Psammetichus had established his rule

with the aid of the mercenaries, he henceforth

entrusted these before others with the administra-

tion of his empire and regularly maintained large

mercenary forces. Once in connection with a cam-
paign in Syria, when he was giving the mercenaries
a more honourable place in his order of battle by
putting them on the right wing and showing the

native troops less honour by assigning them the

position on the left wing of the phalanx, the Egyptians,

angered by this slight and being over two hundred
thousand strong, revolted and set out for Ethiopia,

having determined to win for themselves a country
of their own. The king at first sent some of his

generals to make excuse for the dishonour done to

them, but since no heed was paid to these he set out

in person after them by boat, accompanied by his

friends. And when they still continued their march
along the Nile and were about to cross the boundary
of Egypt, he besought them to change their purpose
and reminded them of their temples, their homeland,
and of their wives and children. But they, all crying

aloud and striking their spears against their shields,

declared that so long as they had weapons in their

hands they would easily find homelands
;
and lifting

their garments and pointing to their genitals they

said that so long as they had those they would never

be in want either of wives or of children. After such

a display of high courage and of utter disdain for

Tell Defenneh on the Pelusiac arm of the Nile, now a canal.

The mercenaries were thus strategically placed at the Syrian
entrance into Egypt.
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<ppovrjaavre^; rd>v irapa rot? aXXoi? peyicrrwv
eivai Soko vvtqjv, KareXa/3ovro pev rrjs Aidtorrlai;

Tt]v kpartarrjv
t KaraKXrjpov-yrjaavre^ Se ttoXXtjv

Xo)pav ev ravrrj KarcpKtjaav.
8 O Se ''I'app,-r/Ti%o<? errl pev rourois ov perplws

eXvrrrjdrj, ra Se Kara rrjv Aiyvirrov Siaragas Kal
tGjv rrpocroSwv errtpeXopevos irpo? re

’

Adrjvalov?
Kai Tim; rS)V dXXmv ’EXXrjvcov avppaypav erroirj-

9 (Taro. evrjpyerei Se Kal rorv £evco v rov<; ede-
Xovrrjv 1 ei? rrjv Aiyvrrrov arroSrjpovvra<;, Kal
(piXeXArjv 03 v Sia<j)ep6vra)s rov? viovs rrjv 'EXX?;-
viKrjv eSlSalje rraiSelav- KadoXov Se rrpd>ro<; rwv
Kar Aiyvirrov /3ao~iXemv average rot? aXXot?
eOveai ra Kara rrjv dXXrjv 2 xcopav ipiropia
Kal rroXXrjv aacpdXeiav Tot? KarairXeovai ^evois

10 napei^ero. 01 pev yap rrpo rovrov Svvacrrev-
aavres a/3arov errolovv rol<; ^evoif rrjv A Xyvrrrov,
rov<s pev cf>ovevovre<:, row Se KaraSovXovpevoi rorv

11 KararrXeovrcov. Kal yap rj rrepl rov Bovaipiv
aae/3eia Sia rrjv rwv ey^iopiwv a^evlav SiefdorjOrj

rrapa Tot? EXXrjaiv, ovk ovaa pev rrpb<; aXrj-
deiav, Sia Se rrjv virepfSoXrjv rr/s dvopia’i ei<;

pvdov rrXdcrpa Karaj^wpiadeloa.
68. Merd Se 'i'apprjnxov varepov rerrapm

yeveah 'Arrpirj<s efiaaiXevaev errj Sval rrXeloi

ro3v eiKoai. arparevaa<{ Se Svvdpeaiv dSpai<;
7re £di? re Kal vavriKah errl Kvirpov Kal <t>oiviKrjv,

1 tdfXoi’TijV Kalker : 40e\ovrl.
2 Reiske would delete as is done by Bekker and

Dindorf, or read S\tiv.

1 This story of the Deserters is given by Herodotus (2. 30),
but in less detail.
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what among other men is regarded as of the greatest

consequence, they seized the best part of Ethiopia,

and after apportioning much land among themselves
they made their home there.1

Although Psammetichus was greatly grieved over
these things, he put in order the affairs of Egypt,
looked after the royal revenues, and then formed
alliances with both Athens and certain other Greek
states. He also regularly treated with kindness any
foreigners who sojourned in Egypt of their own free

will, and was so great an admirer of the Hellenes that

he gave his sons a Greek education ; and, speaking
generally, he was the first Egyptian king to open to

other nations the trading-places throughout the rest 2

of Egypt and to offer a large measure of security to

strangers from across the seas. For his predecessors
in power had consistently closed Egypt to strangers,

either killing or enslaving any who touched its shores.

Indeed, it was because of the objection to strangers
on the part of the people that the impiety of Busiris

became a byword among the Greeks, although this

impiety was not actually such as it was described,
but was made into a fictitious myth because of the
exceptional disrespect of the Egyptians for ordinary
customs.

68. Four generations after Psammetichus, Apries 588-5G6

was king for twenty-two years. He made a cam- B-0-

paign with strong land and sea forces against Cyprus

2 This reading of the MSS., which has disturbed some
editors, may properly be retained. It is understood from the
beginning of the chapter that Psammetichus could allow
foreigners to trade only in the regions of which he was governor.
Upon becoming king he extends that privilege over “ the rest ”
of Egypt.
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ZiBcbva pev Kara Kpdro; elXe, ra<; 8' aXXa<; ra?
iv ry <$>oivLicr) 7roXei; KaranXy^dpevos npocyyd-
ye.ro- eviKyce Be /cal vavpaypa peydXy <j>om/ra?
re /cal K.vnpcov<;, /cal Xacpvpcov <18poleax nXydo<;

2 enavrjXdev el<s A’lyvrrrov. pera Be ravra Bvvapiv
7repy]ca<; dSpav rcov opoeSvcbv enl Kvpyvyv /cal

Bdp/cyv, /cal to nXelcrov aiiry; drro/3aXd)v,
aXXorpcov<; ea^e too? Biaccodevra*;• vnoXa/Sovre;
yap avrov err ancoXeia cvvra^ai ryv crpareiav,
oncoy accj/aXecrepov apxy rcov Xomcbv Alyunrlcov,

3 anecrycav. anocraXeh Be rrpo<; rovrov9 vno
too fiaciXecoc; Apace;, avyp epef/avys Alyvnno<;,
rcov pev pydevrcov 1 07r avrov rrpo<; bpbvoiav
ypeXyce, rovvavnov B e/cetvov? nporpe^jeapevo9
eh aXXorpioryra cvvanecry /cal ftaacXev; «oto?

4 ypeOy. per ov noXvv Be xpovov /cal rcov aXXcov
eyyjopiwv andvrcod cvvemdepevcov, o /3aaiXev<;
Btarcopovpevo*; yvay/edady /caracj/vyelv errl too?

5 piadocpopom, ovra; eh rpicpvplov;. yevopevr79
ovv rrapard^em rcepl ryv Mdpetav Kcbpyv, /cal

rcov AlyvnrLcov ry pdyrj /eparyadvreov, 6 pev
’Arrpi’y; ^coypydeh dvyydy /cal crpayyaXccdeh 2

ereXevrycev, “Apace; Be Biard^a<; ra Kara ryv
/SaccXeiav co? nor eBofjev avreo cvpcf/epeiv, yp%€
vopcpco 9 rcov A lyvnri cov Kal peydXys ervy^avev

6 anoBoxy’S- /careerpe^raro Be Kal ra; iv Kvnpcp
noXeis Kac 7roXXa rcov lepcov ckocpycev dvaOy-
paciv a£to\oyot?. /3aciXevca<; 8' ery nevre

1 Bekker and Dindorf, following Wesseling, read faOciauv
and retain 4vto\<Xv of the MSS. after bp/tvoutv

; Yogel
following Eichstadt, retains pn/Bivrwv of the MSS. and
deletes XtoXwv.
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and Phoenicia, took Sidon by storm, and so terrified

the other cities of Phoenicia that he secured their

submission
;

he also defeated the Phoenicians and
Cyprians in a great sea-battle and returned to Egypt
with much booty. After this he sent a strong native
force against Cyrene and Barce and, when the larger

part of it was lost, the survivors became estranged
from him

; for they felt that he had organized the ex-
pedition with a view to its destruction in order that
his rule over the rest of the Egyptians might be more
secure, and so they revolted. The man sent by the
king to treat with them, one Amasis, a prominent
Egyptian, paid no attention to the orders given him to

effect a reconciliation, but, on the contrary, increased
their estrangement, joined their revolt, and was him-
self chosen king.1 When a little later all the rest of
the native Egyptians also went over to Amasis, the
king was in such straits that he was forced to flee for

safety to the mercenaries, who numbered some thirty

thousand men. A pitched battle accordingly took
place near the village of Maria and the Egyptians
prevailed in the struggle ; Apries fell alive into the
hands of the enemy and was strangled to death, and
Amasis, arranging the affairs of the kingdom in

whatever manner seemed to him best, ruled over the

Egyptians in accordance with the laws and was held
in great favour. He also reduced the cities of Cyprus
and adorned many temples with noteworthy votive

offerings. After a reign of fifty-five years he ended

1 Amasis (Ahmose II of the Twenty-sixth Dynasty) reigned
569-526-5 B.c., the first three years of his reign coinciding

with the last three years of Apries.

2 <rrpayya\t<rde)s Dindorf : trrpayyaX'ftOcis.
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7T/30? rot? irevTijicovTa xarecrTpeyfre t'ov f3tov

KaO ov xpovov Kap.{3u(Ti]<; 6 twv Ylepawv [3a cn-
Xeiif earparevaev eirl ttjv AiyvirTOV, Kara to
Tpirov Ito? t^? efj/Aroo-T?}? ical rpiTp<; 'OXv/xirulhos,
»?v evuca ardhiov Tlapp.evihr)<; KapapivaZo^.

69. ’E7T6i he t«? twv ev AlyviTTw fiacnXewv
7rpdfet? diro twv dpyaiOTtiTwv xpovwv hieXrjXv-

Oapev dpKOvvTWt pexpt t?)? ’Apaaihos reXevTr)<;,
ra? Xonra<; avwypd-^rop.ev ev rot? ohceLoR xpovoa'

2 irepl he TCOV VOflLfMOV T(OV KCLT AiyV7<TTOV VVV
Sie^ipev ev /cecfiaAcuois Ta re 7TapaSo^oTara kcil

ra paAiara cocfieArjaai Svvdpeva tovs dvayivoo-
a/copras* 7roWa yap tcop 7ra\aicov idcop tcop
yevopevcov Trap AiyvirTLois ov povov irapa tois

eyxwpi°i<s dirohoxv'i hvxev, aXXd ical irapa rot?
3 "KXXrjaiv ov p,eTpLw<; edavpidadp- hionep oi

peyicnoi twv ev iraiheLa hogaadevTwv ejnXori-
prjOpaav et? AiyvirTov irapaffaXelv, iva p.eTa-

O’XWO'l TWV T6 vop,wv ical twv eiriTtjhevp,aTWV <o?

4 atjioXoywv ovtwv. icaiirep yap Tr)<s ^copa? to
iraXaiov hvaeiriftaTov toIs £evoi$ ovap^ hid Ta<;

irpoeiprjpevas atria?, o/tw? ecrirevaav et’? ainrjv
irapa/SaXelv twv p,ev dpxcuoTaTwv ’Op<^eo? ical

o iroir/Trjt; "Opppo?, twv he p^TayeveaTepwv aXXoi
re irXelovs ical Ili/tfayopa? o Saptto?, eVt he

5 toXwv o vopoBerrpc. Xeyovai tolvvv AlyvirTioi
Trap avToh Trpi re twv ypap.p,aTwv eupeaiv
yeveaOai ical ttjv twv aaTpwv irapaTijprjcriv, irpo<s

he TOUTOi? ra re KaTa ttjv yewpeTpLav dewprj-

para ical twv Texvwv ta? irXeiaras evpedrjvai,

6 vopovs re too? apto-Too? TeOrjvai. ical tovtwv
p.eyicmjv avoheifyv cfcacriv elvai to rrj$ Alyv-mov
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his days at the time when Cambyses, the king of the

Persians, attacked Egypt, in the third year of the
Sixty-third Olympiad, that in which Parmenides of 526-5

Camarina won the “ stadion.” 1 B 0 -

69 . Now that we have discussed sufficiently the

deeds of the kings of Egypt from the very earliest

times down to the death of Amasis, we shall record
the other events in their proper chronological setting

;

but at this point we shall give a summary account of
the customs of Egypt, both those which are especially

strange and those which can be of most value to our
readers. For many of the customs that obtained in

ancient days among the Egyptians have not only
been accepted by the present inhabitants but have
aroused no little admiration among the Greeks ; and
for that reason those men who have won the greatest

repute in intellectual things have been eager to visit

Egypt in order to acquaint themselves with its laws
and institutions, which they considered to be worthy
of note. For despite the fact that for the reasons

mentioned above strangers found it difficult in early

times to enter the country, it was nevertheless eagerly
visited by Orpheus and the poet Homer in the earliest

times and in later times by many others, such as

Pythagoras of Samos and Solon the lawgiver.
2 Now

it is maintained by the Egyptians that it was they
who first discovered writing and the observation of
the stars, who also discovered the basic principles of

geometry and most of the arts, and established the
hest laws. And the best proof of all this, they say,

lies in the fact that Egypt for more than four

1 The famous foot-race at Olympia, 606J feet long.
a Cp. for Orpheus, chap. 23, for Homer, chap. 12, for

Pythagoras and Solon, chap. 98.
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TrXeico rciv eirratcocriwv /cal rerpa/ciaxiXiav eraiv

/3acriXevaai roi/s rrXeiovs iyyeveis /cal rijv ywpav
evBaipoveararpv inrdpljai rijs arracrys oi/cov-

pevys' tavra yap ov/c av itore yeveodai py ov
rcbv dvdpitnroiv xpcopevcov /cpariarois edecri /cal

vopois /cai rot? Kara Tracrav iraiBeiav emryBev-
7 pacnv. oaa pev ovv 'H/joSoto? /cai rives rciiv ras
Aiyuirriaiv 7rpdgeis crwragapevccv icrxeBia/cacriv,

e/covaicis rrpo/cpivavres rrjs aXydeLas to rrapa-
Bo^oXoyeiv /cal pvOovs rrXarreiv ifrvxayciyias
eve/ca, rrapycropev, avra Be ra napa rot? iepevai
rot? /car A'iyvirrov ev Tat? avaypacpais yeypap-
peva (jnXoripcos e^yra/cores e/cdyaopeda.

70 . Ylpanov pev roivvv oi /SaaiXeis avrciiv ftlov

eiX0V °VX opoiov Tot? aXXois rot? ev povapxi/cais
e^ovaiais ovcri /cal navra rrpdrrovcri /card ryv
eavrdiv rrpoalpeaiv dvvnevdvvws, aXX’ fjv diravra
reraypeva vopoiv imrayals, ov povov ra irepi
f oils xpy^ariapovs, dXXa /cal ra rrepl ryv /cad'

2 ypepav Biaymyrjv /cal Biairav. irepi pev yap rr/v

deparreiav avrciiv ovSels rjv ovt’ apyvpdivyros
ovr obcoyevijs BovXos, dXXa rciiv erritpaveardraiv
lepewv viol rravres, virep el/coai pev err] yeyovores,
ne'naiBevpevoi Be /cdXXiara rciiv opoedvcov, iva
too? empeXyaopevovs rov adiparos ical rra/jav
ypepav /cal vv/cra npocreBpevovras 6 fiaaiXei/s
exaiv aplorovs pyBev emryBevy cjiavXov oi/Bels

yap em irXeov ica/cias itpojSaivei Svvdarys, eav

py too? vrryperycrovra? exp rats emOvpLais.
3 Biareraypevai B yaav at re rys ypepas /cal rys
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thousand seven hundred years was ruled over by kings
of whom the majority were native Egyptians, and
that the land was the most prosperous of the whole
inhabited world; for these things could never have
been true of any people which did not enjoy most
excellent customs and laws and the institutions which
promote culture of every kind. Now as for the
stories invented by Herodotus and certain writers on
Egyptian affairs, who deliberately preferred to the
truth the telling of marvellous tales and the invention

ofmyths for the delectation of their readers, these we
shall omit, and we shall set forth only what appears
in the Written records of the priests of Egypt and has
passed our careful scrutiny.

70 . In the first place, then, the life which the kings

of the Egyptians lived was not like that of other men
who enjoy autocratic power and do in all matters
exactly as they please without being held to account,
but all their acts were regulated by prescriptions set

forth in laws, not only their administrative acts, but
also those that had to do with the way in which they
spent their time from day to day, and with the food
which they ate. In the matter of their servants, for

instance, not one was a slave, such as had been
acquired by purchase or born in the home, but all

were sons of the most distinguished priests, over
twenty years old and the best educated of their

fellow-countrymen, in order that the king, by virtue of

his having the noblest men to care for his person and
to attend him throughout both day and night, might
follow no low practices

; for no ruler advances far

along the road of evil unless he has those about him
who will minister to his passions. And the hours of

both the day and night were laid out according to a
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iwktw Sipai, /caff' a? eic Travros rpoirov icadrj/cop

tjp top ftacriXea irpcmeiv to awreraypepov, ov
4 to SeSoypepop eavrq>. ecodep pep yap iyepdevra

Xafielp avrov eSei irpcorov ras iravrayodev ane-
<rraXpeva<; imaToXdt, iva SvprjTai irdvra /card

rpoirov ^prjpaTL^eip teal TTparreiv, ei’Sco? d/rptySai?

eicacrTa twp Kara ttjp ftaarcXeiap avvreXovpeviov
evena Xovtrdpevop ical tot? t??? dp^rjs avaai|-

poi<t per iadyrof Xapirpas Koapijaavra to ad>pa
dvcrai tot? deols.

6 Ta> re fta>pq> TTpoaa^devroiv reap doparcop edo?
yv top dp^iepea ardpra TrXrialop top fiaaiXecw
ev^eadac peydXrj rfj (fxopfj, irepieaTwro? too
7T\r/doV<: TCOP AlyVTTTlCOP, dofjpai TTJP T6 vyletup
tcai raXXa dyada rrdpra -rip ftacriXei SiarrjpovPTi

6 ta -repos row {moTeraypepov; Shcaia. apdopoXo-
yelcrdai 8 ' f/p dpayicaiop ical rd<; /card pepot
apera ? avrov, Xeyopra Sioti irpw re row deow
ev<refiG)<; ical irpw too? dpdpdnrovt rjpepebrara
Sid/cetrar iy/eparw re yap eern ical Slicaio? /cal

peyaXoyfrv^w, eri S' d^evSt/s ical fieraSoriKW
rcbv dyadoip ical icadoXov Trdarj<; eiridvpia 1; /cpelr-

tcop, ical Ta? pep nporpla’i eXdrrow rfj1; aijlas

enmdel<; tol<: dpapTijpaai, ra<; Se ydpiras
pet^ovas Trj<; evepyeala<i arroSiSow toI<; evepyerrj-

7 aacn. 7ToXXa Se ical aXXa itapa ttX ija la tovtois
SieXdcop 6 /carev^opepos to teXevralov inr'ep twp
aypoovpepcov dpdp eiroielro, top pep ftacnXea twp
eykXtjparwp eijaipovpepos, et? Se tow inrrjpe-

Tovpras ical SiSdljapTa? ra cfravXa ical ttjp /3Xa/3rjp

8 ical ttjp Tipwpiap a£iwp uiroaKrj'^rai. ravra S’

eirpaTTCP apa pep eli SeicriSaipopiap ical deocjuXrj
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plan, and at the specified hours it was absolutely
required of the king that he should do what the laws
stipulated and not what he thought best. For
instance, in the morning, as soon as he was awake,
he first of all had to receive the letters which had been
sent from all sides, the purpose being that he might
be able to despatch all administrative business and
perform every act properly, being thus accurately
informed about everything that was being done
throughout his kingdom. Then, after he had bathed
and bedecked his body with rich garments and the
insignia of his office, he had to sacrifice to the gods.
When the victims had been brought to the altar

it was the custom for the high priest to stand near
the king, with the common people of Egypt gathered
around, and pray in a loud voice that health and
all the other good things of life be given the king
if he maintains justice towards his subjects. And
an open confession had also to be made of each and
every virtue of the king, the priest saying that
towards the gods he was piously disposed and
towards men most kindly ; for he was self-controlled

and just and magnanimous, truthful, and generous
with his possessions, and, in a word, superior to
every desire, and that he punished crimes less

severely than they deserved and rendered to his

benefactors a gratitude exceeding the benefaction.
And after reciting much more in a similar vein he
concluded his prayer with a curse concerning things
done in error, exempting the king from all blame
therefor and asking that both the evil consequences
and the punishment should fall upon those who
served him and had taught him evil things. All

this he would do, partly to lead the king to fear
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/3iov top (BaaiXea rrporpen apevos, apa Be teal

Kara rpbnov £>]V edi^asv ov Sid m/epdf vovderrj-

<760)9, dWa Bi' irraivwv Keyapiapkvwv Kal rrp'o<t

9 aperrjv paXiar dvrjKovrwv. perd Be ravra rov
/3aaiX60)9 lepoaKorrrjaapevov pbax<p icai KaX-
Xieprjaavro<;, o pev iepoypapparev<! napaveyl-
vcocrKe rivas avp/3ovXla$ avpepepovaas Kal
npellets etc rcbv iepwv ftifiXcov rwv inufiave-
ardrwv dvBpcdv, 07ra>9 6 reap oXwv rrjv rjyepovlav

e^o)j) r<29 KaXXlara<; rrpoaipeaei<i rfj BiavoLa
Oecoprjaa9 ovreo rrpos rrjv reraypevrjv raw Kara

10 pepo<s rpenrjrai BioiKrjaiv. ov yap pbvov rov
Xpr)pari£eiv rj Kpiveiv r/v /caipos wpiapevos, aXXa
Kal rov irepirrarrjaai Kal Xovaaadai Kal Koipr/-

Orjvai perd rip ywaiKos Kal KadoXov rd>v Kara
11 tod piiov nparropevwv diravrwv. rpoepat'i S’

e'0O9 rjv avrols arraXap 1 y_pr]crdai, Kpea pev
po<J"Xp)v Kal XVVwv povcov 3 TTpoenfiepopevous,

oivov Be raKrov n perpov rrLvovras prj Bvvdpevov
12 •nXrjapovrjv aKaipov rj pedrjv rrepirroirjaai. Ka-

doXov Be ra 7repl rrjv Biairav oura><} vnr/pxe
avpperpap Biareraypeva ware BoKeiv prj vopo-
Oeri/v, aXXa rov apiarov reap larpwv avvrera-
Xevai rip vyieias aroxa^opevov.

71. IIa/)aSo^oi) S’ elvai Bokovvtos rov prj

rraaav e%e<D e^ovaiav rov /3aaiXea rip Ka0’
rjpepav rpotyip, noXXS) Oavpaaiairepov r/v to
prjre BiKa^eiv pipe XPVpaT^eiv to tk%od avrol<;

etjeivai, prjBe npwpijtraaOai pr/Beva Si v/3piv rj

Bid Ovpov rj nva aXXrjv alriav aSiKov, aXXa
1 cmaKa.U Vogel (cp. chap. 84. 5) : auXah II, Bekker,

Dindorf.
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the gods and live a life pleasing to them, and partly
to accustom him to a proper manner of conduct,
not by sharp admonitions, but through praises that
were agreeable and most conducive to virtue. After
this, when the king had performed the divination
from the entrails of a calf and had found the omens
good, the sacred scribe read before the assemblage
from out of the sacred books some of the edifying
counsels and deeds of their most distinguished men,
in order that he who held the supreme leadership
should first contemplate in his mind the most excel-
lent general principles and then turn to the pre-
scribed administration of the several functions. For
there was a set time not only for his holding audiences
or rendering judgments, but even for his taking a
walk, bathing, and sleeping with his wife, and, in a
word, for every act of his life. And it was the
custom for the kings to partake of delicate food,
eating no other meat than veal and duck, and
drinking only a prescribed amount of wine, which
was not enough to make them unreasonably surfeited
or drunken. And, speaking generally, their whole
diet was ordered with such continence that it had
the appearance of having been drawn up, not by a
lawgiver, but by the most skilled of their physicians,
with only their health in view.

71 . Strange as it may appear that the king did
not have the entire control of his daily fare, far

more remarkable still was the fact that kings were
not allowed to render any legal decision or transact
any business at random or to punish anyone through
malice or in anger or for any other unjust reason,

fx6vo)v Vogel
:
yuivov Vulgate, Bekker, Dindorf.
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KaOairep oi irepi efcdrxreov /celpepoi popoi irpoa-
2 6TCITTO V. TaVTCL Be KCl.T(l TO 6$0? TTpclTTOVTG^
0VX 07r&)9 rjyavdicTovv r/ npoae/coirTOP Tali;

ifrvxais,
1 dXXd rovvavTlov r/yovPTO eavroii? £r)

p

3 ftiop pa/capidoTaTOP- toU? pep yap aXXot/? dv9pd>-
ttov<s epbpi^op aXoyiaToo? Tot? <pvai/coi<; irdOeai
Xapi£opepov<; iroWd irpaTTeiv tcop cf/epoPToop

/3Xa/3a? fj kipBvpov;, /cat 7roXXd/cn eviovt elBoTas
OTl peXXoV/TIP apapTUPOlP prjBep C]TTOl> ITp(ITT(Cl

V

Ta (fravXa /caTicr^yopepovc; xnv epcoTOf 57 ytuaov?
V Tivos eTepov irddow;, eavTov<; 8' e&jXco/coTa'i

ftcOP TOV 1/7TO TOOP (ppOPlpCOTaTCOP apBpdbp TTpo/C€/Cpl~

4 pepop eXa^tcrrot? irepnrL'TTTeiv ayvor)pacn. toi-
avTj) Be xpapevcov to>p fSaaiXewv Bucaioavvy
irpos too? VTTOTeTaypipovf, Ta irXrjOri Tat? e/?
too? ijyovpevov*; ei/poiai<; Trdaav crvyyevucrjv
(f>iXo<TTOpyi,av VTrepe/SuXXeTO' ov yap povov to
trvcTTTjpa tcop tepecop, aXXa /cal (ruXXij/SB'rjp

aTravTe<s 01 /caT Adiywmov ov~£ ovtoo yvpauccbv
Kai tokpcov /cat tcop aXXeop tcop vtcap'yopT/op
avTOL<; ayadcbp icppoPTi^op do 9 tj;? tcop /SaaiXeoop

5 aer^aXeca?. Toiyapovp nXeloTov pep y_pbpop toop
pptjpopevopepcop fdaaiXecop ttoXiti/ctjp kcitucttcktip
eTrjprjcrap, evSaipopiaTaTOP Be (Slop eywTe? Bie-

teXetrap, eto? epeipep r/ Trpoeiprjpept] toop p6prop
awTat-n, 7rpo? Be toi/toj? edpcbp tc 7rXetcttcop
eire/cpaT/paap /cal peyiaTovs 7tXootov? ea^op, /cat

Ta? pep ^a>pa? epyots /cal /caTaa/cevaapaa/p
apuTrepftX/jTOis, ta? Be 7roXet? dpad/jpaai ttoXv-
TeXeai /cal irapToiot<; e/cbappaav.

72. Kai Ta peTa tt/p TeXevTpp Be yipopepa
1 fvxaTs MSS., Vogel : rvyaTs Dindorf.
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but only in accordance with the established laws
relative to each offence. And in following the
dictates of custom in these matters, so far were they
from being indignant or taking offence in their souls,

that, on the contrary, they actually held that they
led a most happy life; for they believed that all

other men, in thoughtlessly following their natural
passions, commit many acts which bring them
injuries and perils, and that oftentimes some who
realize that they are about to commit a sin neverthe-
less do base acts when overpowered by love or hatred
or some other passion, while they, on the other hand,
by virtue of their having cultivated a manner of
life which had been chosen before all others by the
most prudent of all men, fell into the fewest mistakes.
And since the kings followed so righteous a course
in dealing with their subjects, the people manifested
a goodwill towards their rulers which surpassed even
the affection they had for their own kinsmen

; for

not only the order of the priests but, in short, all

the inhabitants of Egypt were less concerned for

their wives and children and their other cherished
possessions than for the safety of their kings. Conse-
quently, during most of the time covered by the
reigns of the kings of whom we have a record, they
maintained an orderly civil government and con-
tinued to enjoy a most felicitous life, so long as the
system of laws described was in force

;
and, more

than that, they conquered more nations and achieved
greater wealth than any other people, and adorned
their lands with monuments and buildings never to

be surpassed, and their cities with costly dedications
of every description.

72 . Again, the Egyptian ceremonies which fol_
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Tcbv fSaaikewv irapa tois AlyumloLS ov piKpav
airobetgiv el^e 1 Trjs rov vXpdovs evvolas els tous
pyovpevovs • els dveiralaOpTOv yap X“Pl

v

V Tipp
Ttdepevp paprvplav avodevTov ireplete Trjs dXp-

2 Betas- 07rore yap e/cXelwoi tis tov /3lov to>v
ftaaiXecov, iravTes oi Kara ttjv AtyviTTOv koivov
avrjpouvro 7revdos, ical ras pev iadrjTas KarepprjT-
tovto, Ta 8 tepa trvveKXetov /cut Tas Ovalas
€7retxov kui Tas eopras ov/c rjyov e<f> ypepas
e/38opijKovTa Kal 8vo‘ tearaireirXacrpevoi 8e ras
rceefeaXas irrjXfi) /cal ttepie^coapevot aivhovas viro-
/carco To/v pacrTOiV opouos dv8pes Kal yvvatKes
irepirjaav <10potaOevres Kara Sta/cocrlovs i) Tpia-
Koatovs, Kai tov pev Qprjvov ev pvOpo) peT co8ps
irotovpevoi 8ls Trjs rjpepas eTtpcov ey/ccoplots,
avaKaXovpevot ttjv dpeTrjv tov TeTeXevTrjKOTOS,
Tpoefcrjv 8' ovt€ ttjv airo tS)v ipyjrvxoiv ol/T€ ttjv airo
tov irvpov irpoaeepepovTo, tov T6 otvov Kal irdarjs

3 7roXvTeXetas airetxovTo, ovSeis 8 av ovts Xovtpots
out aXetppaatv ox/Te OTpwpvais irpoelXeTO XPV~
aOat, ov prjv ov8e irpos to, a<f)po8loia irpocreXdelv
av eToXprjaev, dXXa Kadairep dyairrjTOv tIkvov
TeXevTijaavTOS eKaaros irepid)8uvos ytvbpevos

4 eirevdei Tas elpppevas rjpepas. ev 8e tovtco to>

XPov(p Ta irpbs TacpTjv Xapnpois vapeaKevaa-
pevoi, Kal tt/ reXeurala toiv rjpepSiv Bevies ttjv

to <TO)pa exovarav XupvaKa ttpb Tps els tov
Tu(f)ov etaoSov, ttpoeTtO e<rav ktita vopov tco
TeTeXevrpKOTi Kpnrjpiov toiv ev tu> (Step irpayBev-

5 to)v. SuBelarjs 8' egovelas itp fiouXopevtp KaiTj-
yopelv, oi pev lepels eveKoipla^ov eKaaia tmv
KaXois avra> irpaxBevTOiv SiegiovTes, ai 8e irpos
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lowed upon the death of a king afforded no small
proof of the goodwill of the people towards their

rulers; for the fact that the honour which they
paid was to one who was insensible of it constituted
an authentic testimony to its sincerity. For when
any king died all the inhabitants of Egypt united in

mourning for him, rending their garments, closing
the temples, stopping the sacrifices, and celebrating
no festivals for seventy-two days ; and plastering
their heads with mud and wrapping strips of linen
cloth below their breasts, women as well as men
went about in groups of two or three hundred, and
twice each day, reciting the dirge in a rhythmic chant,
they sang the praises of the deceased, recalling his

virtues ; nor would they eat the flesh of any living

thing or food prepared from wheat, and they abstained
from wine and luxury of any sort. And no one would
ever have seen fit to make use of baths or unguents
or soft bedding, nay more, would not even have
dared to indulge in sexual pleasures, but every
Egyptian grieved and mourned during those seventy-
two days as if it were his own beloved child that had
died. But during this interval they had made
splendid preparations for the burial, and on the last

day, placing the coffin containing the body before
the entrance to the tomb, they set up, as custom
prescribed, a tribunal to sit in judgment upon the
deeds done by the deceased during his life. And
when permission had been given to anyone who so

wished to lay complaint against him, the priests

praised all his noble deeds one after another, and

1 tlx* Bekker, Vogei : iptpti A B, Dindorf.
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Tpv eKtpopav crvvpypeval pvpiahes t5>v oyXmv
aKovovcrai avveTrevcpppovv, el Tir^ot KaXcds /3e/3i-

6 wkcos, el he pp, rovvavTiov eOopvfiovv. icai

ttoWoi tcov fiaaiXecov hid Tpv tov nApdovs
evavTicoeriv direineppOpaav Trjs epcftavovs Kal

voplpov tacpps' hio Kal crvve/3aive tovs tpv

/SaaiAelav hiahexopevovs pp povov hia ta? apTi

ppdelaas ama? hiKaioirpayelv, aXXa Kal hia tov

<t>o/3ov Tps pera Tpv TeXevTpv ecropevps v/3pecds

re tov acopaTOs Kal /3Aaocf)pp[as els airavTa tov

alcova.

Twv pev ovv Trepl tovs apxalovs fBaoiXels

vopipcov ta peycara raur’ ecrtiv.

73. Tfj? AlyuTiTov he irdaps els nAelco pepp

hiypppevps, <ov eKaoTOV ycara Tpv 'EAApviKpv

hidXeKTOv ovopd'QeTai vopos, ecp' eKacncp TCTaKTai

vopapxv'S o TVV cnravTwv exwv eiripeXeiav re Kal

2 (frpovTiha. T7js he ^a>yoa? dirdaps els tpla pepp
hippppevps Tpv pev irpcoTpv exel peplha to av-

crTppa td)v lepecov, pey’unps evTpoirrjs Tvyxdvov
7rapa tois iyxcoplots hia Te Tpv els tovs Oeovs

empe'keiav Kal hia to TrXeltnpv avveaiv tovs

3 avhpas tovtovs eK naihelas elatpepeaOai. Ik he

T0VT03V tcov srpoaohcov Tas T6 Ova'ias diracras Tas

kut Alyvmov avvTeXovai Kal tovs vnppeTas

Tpecf>ovai Kal Tals Ihlais %peiat? x°P7
l
r
/0 ^a

'

lv '

ovTe yap Tas tcov Oecdv Tipas coovto helv aXAcmeiv,
aXX! vtto Te tcov aiiTcov del Kal TrapairXpcrlcos

1 Two instances of this are given in chap. 64.
2 The Harris Papyrus of the twelfth century B.c. gives the

only definite figures of the vast holdings of the temples.

They owned at that time about two per cent, of the population
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the common people who had gathered in myriads

to the funeral, listening to them, shouted their

approval if the king had led a worthy life, but if

he had not, they raised a clamour of protest. And
in fact many kings have been deprived of the public

burial customarily accorded them because of the

opposition of the people

;

1 the result was, conse-

quently, that the successive kings practised justice,

not merely for the reasons just mentioned, but also

because of their fear of the despite which would be
shown their body after death and of eternal

obloquy.

Of the customs, then, touching the early kings

these are the most important.

73 . And since Egypt as a whole is divided into

several parts which in Greek are called nomes, over

each of these a nomarch is appointed who is charged

with both the oversight and care of all its affairs.

Furthermore, the entire country is divided into

three parts, the first of which is held by the order

of the priests, which is accorded the greatest venera-

tion by the inhabitants both because these men
have charge of the worship of the gods and because

by virtue of their education they bring to bear a

higher intelligence than others. With the income

from these holdings 2 of land they perform all the

sacrifices throughout Egypt, maintain their assist-

ants, and minister to their own needs ;
for it has

always been held that the honours paid to the gods

should never be changed, but should ever be per-

formed by the same men and in the same manner,

and some fifteen per cent, of the land, not to mention property

of other nature, and their power materially increased in the

succeeding centuries.
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crvvTeXei(T0ai,ovTe tov? ttciptcop irpo^ovXevopevovi
4 epBeefc elvai twp dpay/caioo v. /cadoXov yap nepl

tcov peyiaTcop ovtoi npo/3ovXevopepoi crvvBiaTpi-

fiovcn t co ffaaiXei, tcop pep trvvepyoL, too

v

eiarjyrjTal /cal BiSdcncaXoi yipopepoi, /cal Bid pep
tt}<s dcTTpoXoyiaf? /cal t»)? ieporT/coTTiai ta peX-
Xovra TrpoarjpMLVovTc;, i/c Be tcop iv tat? tepat?

filfiXois avayeypappevwv wpdgecop ra? <b<f>eXfjaai

5 Bvvapevas 7rapavayivd)cr/covTe<;. ov yap, wa-nep
irapd Tot? "EXXycriv, el? aprjp rj pia yvvrj ttjp

lepcoavorjp irapeiXrjcpep, aXXa 7toXXoI vrepl Ta?
tcop 6ecdp Overlap /cal Tt/ta? B/arpiftovcri, /cal tol<s

eVywoj? ttjp opoiav tov jPiov rrpoaipeaip irapaBi-
Boaaiv. elcrl Be ovtoi ttuptcop re dreXet? /cal Bev-

TepevovTe? peTa top /3aaiXea rat? re Sofat? /cal

Tat? e%ovaiai<;.

6 T^v Be Bevrepap polpav oi fiaoiXeis TrapeiXp-

(fiacriv et? TrpoaoBov’;, dcf>' dip et? tc tov? troXe-

po v? x°PVyoviri /cal ttjp irepi avTOv? XapirpoTTjTa
BiacpvXaTTOVcn, /cal tov? pep dpSpayaOrjaaPTat
Bcopeai<; /caTa ttjp dgiap Tipcoai, tov<; B' t’StcoTa?

Bid ttjp e/c tovtcov einropiap ov jda-nTi^ovai rat?
eioepopais.

7 Ttjp Be pepLBa ttjv TeXevraiap exovenp oi

paxipoi /caXovpevoi /cal 77730? ra? Xenovpyla<t
Ta? et? ttjp UTpaTeiap vira/covopTe<;, ip' oi kipBv-
vevopTe? evPovaTaToi tt} x<i>

P

a S<a ttjp kXtj-

povxiap one? irpo9 vpw<; eiriBex^vTai Ta avpfiai-
8 popTa /caTa too? 7ro\e/tov? Beipd. aTOTrov yap

r)v ttjp pev tcop airaPTcov aanrjpiav TovTot?
eTUTpeireiv, inrep ov Be aycoviovvTai p/jBev ainoi<;

inrdpxeip /caTa ttjp x^pav cnrovBrjci a%iop- to Be
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and that those who deliberate on behalf of all should
not lack the necessities of life. For, speaking gener-
ally, the priests are the first to deliberate upon the
most important matters and are always at the king’s
side, sometimes as his assistants, sometimes to
propose measures and give instructions, and they
also, by their knowledge of astrology and of divina-
tion, forecast future events, and read to the king,
out of the record of acts preserved in their sacred
books, those which can be of assistance. For it is

not the case with the Egyptians as it is with the
Greeks, that a single man or a single woman takes
over the priesthood, but many are engaged in the
sacrifices and honours paid the gods and pass on to
their descendants the same rule of life. They also

pay no taxes of any kind, and in repute and in power
are second after the king.

The second part of the country has been taken
over by the kings for their revenues, out of which
they pay the cost of their wars, support the splendour
of their court, and reward with fitting gifts any who
have distinguished themselves; and they do not
swamp the private citizens by taxation, since their
income from these revenues gives them a great
plenty.

The last part is held by the warriors, as they are
called, wTho are subject to call for all military duties,

the purpose being that those who hazard their lives

may be most loyal to the country because of such
allotment of land and thus may eagerly face the
perils of war. For it would be absurd to entrust the
safety of the entire nation to these men and yet
have them possess in the country no property to
fight for valuable enough to arouse their ardour.
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peyiaiov, eviropovpevovv avToitv paSccov tckvo-

irocrjcreiv, Kal Sia touto t tjv iroXvavOpcoir'cav

KaiaaKevaaecv} ware prj irpocrSeiadac ^eviKrjv

9 Svvapecov ttjv %copav. opocoov S’ ovtoc ttjv

taljiv TavTpv Ik irpoyovcov SiaSe\opevoi iaiv pev

tcov iraTepcov avSpayaOcacv irpoTpeirovTac 7rpo?

ttjv dvSpeLav, etc iracScov Se t/rjXcoTal yivopevoi

tdov iroXepcKcov epycov dvL/crjroi Tat? ToXpacv Kal

rat? epireipcacv tnrofiaLvovcnv.

74. “EaTt S’ erepa avvrdypara ttjv iroXcTeiav

Tpia, to te tcov vopecov Kal to tcov yecopy&v, ctc

8e to tcov TexpiTobv. oi pev oSv yecopyol piKpov

tcvov ttjv KapTrofpopov yrjv ttjv irapd tov f3aac-

Xecov Kal tcov iepecov Kal toov paycpwv piaOov-

pevoc SiaTeXovai tov 7ravTa povov irepl ttjv

epyaalav ovtbs ttjv %copa ?• eV vrjircov Se avvTpe-

tfropevoi Tat? yecopyiKats iiripeXecats irnXv npo-
eyovcn tcov irapd too? dXXot? eOvecxi yecopycov

2 Tat? epireipcaw' Kal yap ttjv Ttjv yrjv cpvcrcv

Kal ttjv totv vSaTcov eirippvcnv, eTi Se tov?

Kaipovv tov Te criropov KaX tov Oepcopov Kal

ttjv aXXrjv tmv Kapircdv crvyKopiSrjv aKpij^eorara

iravTcov yivdtoKoval, to, pev ek ttjv totv irpoyovcov

irapaTTjprjaemv paOovtsv, ta S’ e’« ttjv ISLav

3 irelpav SiSaydevrev- 6 S ainov Xoyov earl Kal

irepl tcov vopecov, oi ttjv tcov 9peppdrotv eirc-

peXeiav eK irarepcov coairep KXrjpovoplav vopco

irapaXap/3dvovTev ev /3cm KTrjvoTpocjocp SiareXovcrc

4 irdvTa tov tov £rjv ^povov , Kal iroXXd pev irapd

tcov irpoyovcov irpov Oepaireiav Kal SiaTpocfrrjv

apcanjv tcov /3oaKopevcov irapecXijcf>acnv, ovk oXcya
1 KaraiKcvdiciv Stephanus : KaraiKeua^civ,
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But the most important consideration is the fact that,

if they are well-to-do, they will readily beget children

and thus so increase the population that the country
will not need to call in any mercenary troops. And
since their calling, like that of the priests, is here-

ditary, the warriors are incited to bravery by the

distinguished records of their fathers and, inasmuch
as they become zealous students of warfare from
their boyhood up, they turn out to be invincible by
reason of their daring and skill.1

74 . There are three other classes of free citizens,

namely, the herdsmen, the husbandmen, and the

artisans. Now the husbandmen rent on moderate
terms the arable land held by the king and the

priests and the warriors, and spend their entire time

in tilling the soil
;
and since from very infancy they

are brought up in connection with the various tasks

of farming, they are far more experienced in such

matters than the husbandmen of any other nation;

for of all mankind they acquire the most exact

knowledge of the nature of the soil, the use of water
in irrigation, the times of sowing and reaping, and
the harvesting of the crops in general, some details

of which they have learned from the observations of

their ancestors and others in the school of their own
experience. And what has been said applies equally

well to the herdsmen, who receive the care of animals

from their fathers as if by a law of inheritance, and
follow a pastoral life all the days of their existence.

They have received, it is true, much from their

ancestors relative to the best care and feeding of

grazing animals, but to this they add not a little

1 The fullest account of this warrior caste is in Herodotus
2 164 ff.
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B' avrol Bid r'ov eis ravra frfKov irpoaevpi-

(tkovcu, Kal to 9avpaaicorarov , Bid rrjv inrep-

ftoXijv rrjs ravra airovBrjs oi re opviOorpocfioi

kcu oi %rivol3ocrK(H Xa>Pl<> TV‘S ^apo, rots aXXoi;

avOpwirois e/c 00(760)9 avvreXovpevijs yeveaecos

rcbv elpppevatv £aa)v avrol Bid rrjs iBias

re%wa9 dpvOprov irXrjOos opvecov aOpoi^ovaiv

6 ov yap empa^ovai Bid rwv opvLdwv, dXX’ avrol

irapaBo^ws xeipovpyovvTes tr) avveaei Kal cjnXo-

rexvia rrjs (pvaiKrjs evepyeias ovk diToXeiirovrai.

6 ’AXXa prjv Kal rds rexvas IBeiv can 7rapa

Tot9 Alyvirrioi9 pdXiara Biaireirovppevas Kal

irpos to KaOr/KOV reXos BirjKpiftwpevas' irapa

povois yap rovrois oi Bppiovpyoi irdvres ovt’

epyaaias aXXt)9 ovre iroXiriKP/s rd^ecos pera-

Xapfiaveiv iwvrai ttXtjv rrj9 e« rani vopcov

dtpiapevps Kal irapa, icov yovecov irapaBeBopevrjs,

ware p>jre SiSaaKaXov (pOovov ppre iroXiriKovs

irepiairaapovs prjr aXXo pijBev epiroBi^eiv

7 avrwv rrjv €49 ravra airovBtjv. irapa pev yap

T049 aXXoiS IBciv ean roi/<: rexviras irepl iroXXa

rrj Biavoia irepiairoopevovs Kal Bid rrjv irXeo-

ve^iav prj pevovras to itapdirav eirl rrjs iBlas

epyaaias' oi pev yap eipairrovrai yewpylas, oi

S’ epiropias Koivcovovaiv, oi Be Bvoiv rj rpiwv

rexvwv dvrex°vrai, irXeiaroi S’ ev rais BppoKpa-

rovpevais irbXeaiv 649 ras eKKXr/aias avvrpe-

XovT69 rpv nev iroXireiav Xvpaivovrai, to Bb
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by reason of their own interest in such matters;
and the most astonishing fact is that, by reason of
their unusual application to such matters, the men
who have charge of poultry and geese, in addition
to producing them in the natural way known to all

mankind, raise them by their own hands, by virtue
of a skill peculiar to them, in numbers beyond
telling; for they do not use the birds for hatching
the eggs, but, in effecting this themselves artificially

by their own wit and skill in an astounding manner,
they are not surpassed by the operations of nature.1

Furthermore, one may see that the crafts also
among the Egyptians are very diligently cultivated
and brought to their proper development

; for they
are the only people where all the craftsmen are
forbidden to follow any other occupation or belong to
any other class of citizens than those stipulated by the
laws and handed down to them from their parents,
the result being that neither ill-will towards a teacher
nor political distractions nor any other thing inter-
feres with their interest in their work. For whereas
among all other peoples it can be observed that the
artisans are distracted in mind by many things,
and through the desire to advance themselves do
not stick exclusively to their own occupation; for

some try their hands at agriculture, some dabble in

trade, and some cling to two or three crafts, and
in states having a democratic form of government
vast numbers of them, trooping to the meetings of the
Assembly, ruin the work of the government, while
they make a profit for themselves at the expense of

1 According to Aristotle (llisloria Animalium, 6. 2) this
artificial hatching was effected by burying the eggs in dung.
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XvoireXes TrepnroLovvrai 7rapa tcov piodoBo-

tovvtcov rrapd Be rocs Alyvirriois, el' tis tcov

rexviT&v perdoxoi Tps iroXnelas fj rexvas
wXelovs epyd^oiro, peydXais Trepiirlinei npco-

plais.

8 Trjv pev ovv Bialpeoiv rrjs itoXirelas tcai rpv

rps IBlas rd^ecos evipeXeiav Bid irpoyovcov roiav-

rpv eax°v oi to rraXaiov rpv Aiyvittov Karoi-

kovvt69.

75. Ilept Se ra? Kpioeis ov ttjv rvxovoav
kiroiovvTO onouBrjv, rjyovpevoi tas eV to7? Bi/ca-

orpplois diroifidoeis peylorpv poTrr/v tS> koivco

2 /Stft) cf>epeiv 7rpo? dpcj/orepa. BfjXov yap pv oti

tcov pev 7Tapavopovvrwv KoXa^opevcov, tcov B’

dSiKovpevcov fdopOelas rvyxavovrcov, dplorp Biop-

80)0is eorai tcdv dpaprppaTcov el B ’ o rfcoftos

o yivopevos etc tcov Kploecov t01s napavopovaiv
dvarpeiroiTO xPPPacrlv V x,lPL(Jlv < eoopAvpv

3 ecopcov tov koivoO fiiov avyxyoiv. Bioirep in

tcov eiricftaveordTcov iroXecov rods aplorovs
avSpas dTroBeitcvvvTes Bi/caords koivovs ovk
aneTvyxavov rps npoaipeoecos. it; 'HXcou yap
rroXecos /cal ®p/3cdv /cal Mepcpecos Be/ca Bi/caords
e£ e/cdorps 7rpoe/cpivov' /cal tovto to ovveBpiov

ovk iBoKei Xelireodai tcov 'Adpvpaiv 'Apeotrayi-

Twv rj tcov irapa Aa/ceBaipoviois yepovrcov.

4 eTrel Be ovveXdoiev oi rpiaKovra, iire/cpivov

e£ eavtcov eva tov apiorov, teal tovtov pev

dpxiBiKaoTpv KaOloravro, els Be to tovtov tottov

1 Speaking as an aristocrat, Diodorus is criticising the
democracies of Greece, Athens in all probability being es-

pecially in his mind, where the citizens, according to him, leave
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others who pay them their wage
,

1 yet among the
Egyptians if any artisan should take part in public
affairs or pursue several crafts he is severely punished.

Such, then, were the divisions of the citizens,
maintained by the early inhabitants of Egypt, and
their devotion to their own class which they inherited
from their ancestors.

75 . In their administration ofjustice the Egyptians
also showed no merely casual interest, holding that
the decisions of the courts exercise the greatest
influence upon community life, and this in each
of their two aspects. For it was evident to them
that if the offenders against the law should be
punished and the injured parties should be afforded
succour there would be an ideal correction of wrong-
doing; but if, on the other hand, the fear which
wrongdoers have of the judgments of the courts
should be brought to naught by bribery or favour,
they saw that the break-up of community life
would follow. Consequently, by appointing the best
men from the most important cities as judges over
the whole land they did not fall short of the end
which they had in mind. For from Heliopolis and
Thebes and Memphis they used to choose ten judges
from each, and this court was regarded as in no way
inferior to that composed ofthe Areopagites at Athens
or of the Elders 2 at Sparta. And when the thirty
assembled theychose the best one of their number and
made him chief justice, and in his stead the city sent
their tasks to participate in the aifairs of the state, apparently
being paid by their employers while thus engaged and receiving
an additional compensation from the state.

2 The bodies were known as the Council of the Areopagus
and the Gerousia respectively

; the latter is described in Book
17. 104.
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d-rreaTeXXev r) 7roX.t? Itepov Bucaarrjv. avinaljeis

Be tcov dvay/caicov rrapci tov /3acn\eco$ Tot? pev

Bi/cacnac? lieaval 7rpo? BiaTpocfryv expp/jyovvTo,

5 to) B' apyiSi/caarfj iroXXaTrXdaioL. ecfropei B
’

ovto? irepl tov tpd-yrfKov etc xpvafj? dXuoecoc;

rjpTrjpevov typhiov tcov 7roXvTeXcbv XlOcov, b

Trpoarjyopevov ’AXrjdeiav. tS)v B' apcbiaflrjTTjcTecov

yp^ovTo i-rreiBav 1 t^v tt}? AXt]0eLa<: eucova o

5 apxiBucaaTri<: irpboQoiTO. tcov Be TravTcov vopcov

ev (3i/3Xlok o/ctco yeypappevcov, ical tovtcov

napatcecpevcov rot? BucaaTals, edo<; rjv tov pev

/caT/jyopov ypdrjrai icaO' ev cbv eve/caXei /cat 1root

yeyove /cal ttjv d^lav tov aBucrjparoc; rj Trjt

{3Xd{3rj‘;, tov cnroXoyovpevov Be Xa/Sovra to

XP ĵpancrdev viro toiv dvTlBl/ccov dvTtyparjrat,

7rpo? e/cacnov to? ov/c errpatjev rj ttpaisas ov/c

r)B'ucr)aev rj dBi/ojaas eXd.TTOVO<; %VPlas a£i6<; scti

J Tvyelv. eirena vopipov r/v tov KaTrjyopov dvTi-

yparfrai /cal irdX/v tov cnroXoyovpevov avTiOelvai.

dpcjroTe'pcov Be toiv uvtiBlkcov to, yeypappeva St?

toI? Bi/cao-Tats Bovtcov, to TtjvucavT eBei tov?

pev Tpid/covTa ra? yvcopw; ev dXXrjXoK drrocpal-

vecrOai, tov apxiBi/caaTrjv Be to %coBcov t fj<}

’A\r)6eiat irpoaTcdeadai rrj erepa tcov dpcfHcrftrj-

Tijcrswv.

76. Tovtco Be tS> Tpoirco ta? /cpiaevi irdaa<;

ovvTeXelv tov? Alyv-nTcowi, vopl(ovTa<t e/c pev

tov Xeyeiv tov? crvvrjyopov? 7roWd toi? Bucaioif

eiriaKOT/jcreiv /cal yap ta? te^va? twv ppropcov

/cal rrjv tt}? viro/cplaecoi yorjreiav /cal ta tow
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another judge. Allowances to provide for their needs
were supplied by the king, to the judges sufficient for

their maintenance, and many times as much to the
chief justice. The latter regularly wore suspended
from his neck by a golden chain a small image made of
precious stones,which they called Truth

; the hearings
of the pleas commenced whenever the chief justice

put on the image of Truth. The entire body of
the laws was written down in eight volumes which
lay before the judges, and the custom was that the
accuser should present in writing the particulars of
his complaint, namely, the charge, how the thing
happened, and the amount of injury or damage done,
whereupon the defendant would take the document
submitted by his opponents in the suit and reply in

writing to each charge, to the effect either that he
did not commit the deed, or, if he did, that he was
not guilty of wrongdoing, or, if he was guilty of
wrongdoing, that he should receive a lighter penalty.
After that, the law required that the accuser should
reply to this in writing and that the defendant
should offer a rebuttal. And after both parties had
twice presented their statements in writing to the
judges, it was the duty of the thirty at once to
declare their opinions among themselves and of the
chief justice to place the image of Truth upon one
or the other of the two pleas which had been
presented.

76 . This was the manner, as their account goes, in

which the Egyptians conducted all court proceed-
ings, since they believed that if the advocates were
allowed to speak they would greatly becloud the
justice of a case ; for they knew that the clever
devices of orators, the cunning witchery of their
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/civSvvevovtwv Scucpva iroXXoix; irpoTpeirecrdai

7rapopav to twv vopwv airoTopov /cal rrj

v

Tr)?

2 aXp8eia<; d/cpi/3eiav 8ewpel<r8ai yovv top? evai-

vovpevovs ev tw icpiveiv 7ToX\d/M? p S(’ d-rraTpv

r) Sia ^rv^ayroyLav p Sia to 7rpo? top eXeov

ird8o<t cruve/ccpepopevovs rfj Svvdpei twv avvpyo-

povvrwv' e/c Se rov ypacpeiv to, S'acaia too?

avTiSitcov; aovTo ra? /cpLaei; d/cpif3el; ecreadai,

3 yvpvwv twv irpaypaTWV dewpovpevwv. ovtw

yap 1 paXicna ppTe top? ev<f>vel<; twv /3paSv-

Tepwv TrXeove/CTpaeiv ppTe too? evp6XpKora<; twv

direLpwv ppTe too? yfrevaTas /cal ToXpppov; twv

cpiXaXp8wv /cal /caTecrTaXpevwv toh p8e.cn,

iravTa'i S’ eir' lap'; Tev^eadai twv Si/caiwv,

i/cavov xpovov etc twv vopwv XapfSavovTwv twv

pev dvTiS'ucwv etjeTairai ta Trap dXXpXwv, twv

Se Si/cacrTWV trvy/cpivai ta Trap’ apcf/OTepwv.

77. ’E7rei. Se tt}? vopodeaia? epvpaSppev, ovk

dvoi/ceiov elvai tt)? 07ro/ceipevv,<; iaTopia'i vopL-

%opev e/c8ecr8ai twv vopwv oaoi irapa tot?

klywmloi; naXaioTpTi Sipvey/cav p irappXXay-

pevpv Tcl^iv e(rx°v V T° avvoXov wcf/eXeiav tol;

2 (piXavayvwcrTovcri SuvavTai napaaXeadai. irpw-

tov pev otiv icaTa twv eviop/cwv 8avaTO<; pv trap’

avTOt? to 7TpocrTipov, <0? Svo ta peyicna iroiovv-

twv dvopppaTa, 6eov<; re dtrefiovvTwv /cal Tpv

1 hv after yhp deleted by Dindorf.
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delivery, and the tears of the accused would influence

many to overlook the severity of the laws and the

strictness of truth; at any rate they were aware
that men who are highly respected as judges are

often carried away by the eloquence of the advo-

cates, either because they are deceived, or because

they are won over by the speaker’s charm, or because

the emotion of pity has been aroused in them

;

1

but by having the parties to a suit present their

pleas in writing, it was their opinion that the judg-

ments would be strict, only the bare facts being

taken into account. For in that case there would
be the least chance that gifted speakers would have
an advantage over the slower, or the well-practised

over the inexperienced, or the audacious liars over

those who were truth-loving and restrained in char-

acter, but all would get their just dues on an equal

footing, since by the provision of the laws ample
time is taken, on the one hand by the disputants for

the examination of the arguments of the other side,

and, on the other hand, by the judges for the com-
parison of the allegations of both parties.

77. Since we have spoken of their legislation, we
feel that it will not be foreign to the plan of our

history to present such laws of the Egyptians as

were especially old or took on an extraordinary

form, or, in general, can be of help to lovers of

reading. Now in the first place, their penalty for

perjurers was death, on the ground that such men
are guilty of the two greatest transgressions—being

impious towards the gods and overthrowing the

1 It is interesting to observe that the Egyptians are sup-

posed to be familiar with the weaknesses of the Attic courts.
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peyiarpv twv nap' avOpcbnois nlariv avaTpe-
3 novTwv. eneiTa et tis ev 0B0j icaTa Tpv xwpav
l8wv cf/ovevopevov avOpwnov p to /cadoXov /3latov
rt ndcry^ovTa pp pvaano hvvaTos wv, Oavdjrp
nepmeaelv ojtfieiXev' el Be npo<{ aXpOetav Bid to
dSvvaTov pp KaTUT^aai fiopdpaat, ppvvcra'i ye
navTca 6'xpeiXe tov<; XpcrTa? /cal ene^tevat Tpv
napavopiav tov Be ravra pp npaljavra /card
top vopov eSet paanyovcrdai TeTaypeva? nXpya ?

koX ndiatp eipyeadat Tpo<firj<; enl Tpet? ppepat.
4 oi Be yjreuBtos tivojv /caTpyoppaamet; wtpeiXov
tovto naOelv o rot'; av/cocpavTpOeiaiv erera/cro
npocmpov, enrep erv^ov kcltci Bt/caadevre^,

5 npo(TST6Ta/CTO Be /cut naat toi*, AlyvnTlots
anoypatpeoOai npos tous apygovTa? dno tivwv
e/ca<jTO<s nofnKeTat tov [Slop, /cal tov ev tovtov;
yfrevadpevov p nopov aBt/cov enneXovvTa OavaTw
nepmCnTecv pv avay/catov, XeyeTat Be tovtov
tov vopov

^

vito 'loXavos napaftaXovTo; el;
6 MyvnTov el<i ta? ’Adpva; peTevexOpvat. el Be Tt?

e/covalw; dno/CTelvai tov eXevdepov i) tov SoDXov,
anodvpa/ceiv tovtov oi vopot. npoaeTaTTOv, dpa
pev fiovXopevoi pp rat? Btacf/opalsTp? t^9, dXXd
Tatty tcov npa^ewv eniftoXai; eipyeadat 77(IVta S'

dno twv (pavXwv, dpa Be Bid Tp; twv BovXwv
^povTtSo; edl£ovT€? too? dvdpwnov; ttoXv pdXXov
el; too? eXevdepov? ppBev oXw; el-apaprdvetv.

1 Cp. Euripides, Medea, 412-13: 6iS,v S' ovkIt, wians &papt
(“ a pledge given in the name of the gods no longer stands
firm”).

2 Cp. Herodotus, 2. 177: pr/Se ano/j/alvovra hucalpv £onr
(“unless he proved that he had a just way of life”).
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mightiest pledge known among men.1 Again, if a
man, walking on a road in Egypt, saw a person
being killed or, in a word, suffering any kind of

violence and did not come to his aid if able to do
so, he had to die ; and if he was truly prevented
from aiding the person because of inability, he was
in any case required to lodge information against

the bandits and to bring an action against their

lawless act; and in case he failed to do this as the
law required, it was required that he be scourged
with a fixed number of stripes and be deprived of

every kind offood for three days. Those who brought
false accusations against others had to suffer the

penalty that would have been meted out to the

accused persons had they been adjudged guilty.

All Egyptians were also severally required to submit
to the magistrates a written declaration of the sources

of their livelihood, and anyman making a false declara-

tion or gaining an unlawful means of livelihood

2

had
to pay the death penalty. And it is said that Solon,

after his visit to Egypt, brought this law to Athens.8

If anyone intentionally killed a free man or a slave

the laws enjoined that he be put to death ; for they,

in the first place, wished that it should not be through
the accidental differences in men’s condition in life

but through the principles governing their actions

that all men should be restrained from evil deeds,

and, on the other hand, they sought to accustom
mankind, through such consideration for slaves, to

refrain all the more from committing any offence

whatever against freemen.

3 Herodotus (2. 177) makes the same statement, but
Plutarch (Solon, 31), on the authority of Theophrastus,
attributes a similar law, not to Solon, but to Peisistratus.
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7 Kal Kara pev tS>v yoveasv twv anoKTeivavTCov
ra TBKva Oavarov pev ou% Stpiaav, ppepas be

Tpeis Kal vvKrat icras avvex&s rjv dvayKalov
7TepieiXr)<f>oTas tov veKpov vnopeveiv (pvXaKrjs

napebpevovaps brjpoalas’ ov yap biKaiov vire-

\r/(j>6r] to tov [3lov crTepLakbiv tovs tov /3Lov tot?
natal beboiKOTas, vovdeTijaet be pdXXov Xvnrjv

exoverr/ Kal peTapeXetav dnoapeneiv toiv toiov-

8 T(ov iyxeipr]p.dT(i)v Kaia be tojv tbkvcov tojv

yovet? (povevadvToiv Ttpap'iav i^rjXXaypevrjv e6y-
Kav ebet, yap tovs KaTabtKaadevTas ini tov-
tois KaXdpois otjeai baKTvXiala pepr) tov crdpaTos
KaraTprjOevTas in aKavdais KaTatcdeadai £a>VTas’

peytarov toiv iv avdpeono t? dbtKrjpaTOJV Kpt'vovre?

to ftiaims to £r)v acf>aipeicrOai t&v ttjv far/v
9 avTois bebwKOTcov. toiv be yvvaiK&v toiv «ara-
biKacrdeiawv OavaTtp ta? iynvovs pr) OavaTOvaOai
nplv av TeKcoai. Kal tovto to vbp.ip.ov iroXXol
Kai tcov KXXrjvwv KaTebeiffav, pyovpevoi navTeXa)s
abiKov elvai to pr/bev abtKrjaav to) dbiKpoavTi
Trjs avTrjs peTe^eiv Tipeopias, Kal napavop^paaos
eito? yevopevov itapa bvolv XapfUaveiv to npoa-
Tipov, npos be tovtols KaTa npoa'ipeatv novppav
ervvTeXeadevTOS tov dbiKrjpaTos to prjbeplav nco
avveaiv exov vito ttjv opolav dyeiv KoXaaiv, to
bb irdvTwv peyiuTOv, oti rat? Kvovaat? lbLa Trjs

at’rta? enevrjveypevrjs ovbapcos npoar/Kei to koivov
10 naTpos Kal prjTpos tbkvov dvaipelaBaC in' tarjs

yap av rt? tpavXovs biaXdftoi Kpnas to vs re tov
evo^ov ra (povrp ado^ovTas Kai tovs to prjbev oXcos

abiKrjaav avvavaipovvTas.
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In the case of parents who had slain their children,

though the laws did not prescribe death, yet the

offenders had to hold the dead body in their arms
for three successive days and nights, under the sur-

veillance of a state guard ; for it was not considered

just to deprive of life those who had given life to

their children, but rather by a warning which brought
with it pain and repentance to turn them from such
deeds. But for children who had killed their parents

they reserved an extraordinary punishment ; for it

was required that those found guilty of this crime
should have pieces of flesh about the size of a finger

cut out of their bodies with sharp reeds and then be
put on a bed of thorns and burned alive; for they
held that to take by violence the life of those who
had given them life was the greatest crime possible

to man. Pregnant women who had been condemned
to death were not executed until they had been
delivered. The same law has also been enacted by
many Greek states, since they held it entirely unjust

that the innocent should suffer the same punishment
as the guilty, that a penalty should be exacted of

two for only one transgression, and, further, that,

since the crime had been actuated by an evil inten-

tion, a being as yet without intelligence should re-

ceive the same correction, and, what is the most
important consideration, that in view of the fact

that the guilt had been laid at the door of the preg-

nant mother it was by no means proper that the child,

who belongs to the father as well as to the mother,

should be despatched; for a man may properly

consider judges who spare the life of a murderer to

be no worse than other judges who destroy that

which is guilty of no crime whatsoever.
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11 Tali' pep ovv (povitcSiv popup oi paXioTa So-

kovptcs e-THTejevxOcu roiovrol tives r/crap.

78. Tali' B’ aXXcov o pep wepl twp woXepcop
tceipevos Kara tSip rrjv Tagip Xiwovtcov rj to
wapayyeXdev vwo tSip pyepovcop prj woiovptup
6T&TT€ WpOCTTlpOP ov 8dvarov, dXXa TTjV eaxaTTjp

2 aTipiav el B' varepov ra£? avBpayadlais owep-
fidXoivTO tas aTiplas, els rrjv wpovwdp^aaav
wapp^cnay awo/caduna, apa pen top vopoOerov
BeivoTepap Tipwplav woiovptos ttjp driplav r) top
OapaTov, "pa to peyimop tSip tcatcaip edierp

wdvTas tcplpeip Tpv alayyprjv, apa Be tops pep
OapaTwdevTas pyeiTO ppBev axpeXpaeiP top kolpop
/Slop, tops Be d.Tipa>8ePTa<; dyadSip woXXSip
anlovs eaeadai Bid Tpv ewidvplav rps wapppalas.

3 teal tSip pep ta awopppTa toi? 7roXepiois away-
yeiXavTuv eweTaTTev 6 vopos etcTepveadai ttjp

yXSmav, Tali' Be to vopiapa wapatcowrovTuv f)

peTpa tcai aTadpa Trapairoiovptmp rj wapayXv-
(poPToyp rd? aifipayiBas, In Be tSjp ypapparecop
tSip ifrevBels XpppaTto-povi; ypacpovTuv rj atpai-

povprcop ti tSip eyyeypappevcov, teal Tali' tas
rjrepSeis avyypafjids ewicpepovtwv, apcfioTepas
eieeXevcrev dwotcowTeadai ta? %eipa<;, owus ols

etcaaTos pepeert tov aSparos wapevoppaev, els

TavTa tcoXa^opevos adros pev pe\pi TeXevrrjs

dplaTOP exp rfjv auptpopdp, tops B' aXXovs Bid

rps lBias Tipcopias vovderSiv awotperry tup
opolwv t i wparreiv.

1 The significance of this word, which summed up as well
as any the ideal of Greek freedom and of the Athenian
democracy, cannot be included in a single phrase. It im*
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Now of the laws dealing with murder these are
those which are thought to have been the most
successful.

78. Among their other laws one, which concerned
military affairs, made the punishment of deserters or
of any who disobeyed the command of their leaders,
not death, but the uttermost disgrace ; but if later
on such men wiped out their disgrace by a display of
manly courage, they were restored to their former
freedom of speech.1 Thus the lawgiver at the same
time made disgrace a more terrible punishment than
death, in order to accustom all the people to consider
dishonour the greatest of evils, and he also believed
that, while dead men would never be of value to
society, men who had been disgraced would do many
a good deed through their desire to regain freedom
of speech. In the case of those who had disclosed
military secrets to the enemy the law prescribed that
their tongues should be cut out, while in the case of
counterfeiters or falsifiers of measures and weights
or imitators of seals, and of official scribes who made
false entries or erased items, and of any who adduced
false documents, it ordered that both their hands
should be cut off, to the end that the offender, being
punished in respect of those members of his body
that were the instruments of his wrongdoing, should
himself keep until death his irreparable misfortune,
and at the same time, by serving as a warning example
to others, should turn them from the commission of
similar offences.

plied that a man was as good as any other, that he could
hold up his head among his fellows. “ Position of self-

respect and equality ” is approximately what it means in
this sentence and the following.
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4 UucpoL Be /cal rrepl rcbv yvvai/ccbv vopoi Trap'

avrol; vrrrjp^ov. rov pev yap (3Laoapevov
yvvai/ca iXevdepav rrpoaera^av drro/corrreaOai
ra alBota, voplaavre; rov roiovrov pia irpa^ei

rrapavopto rpla ra peyiara robv kuk&v evrjpyrj-

/cevai, rrjv v/3piv /cal rrjv cfrdopav /cal rrjv rcbv

5 T6kvcov avyyyatv el Be rt? rreloa; poiyevaai, rbv
pev avBpa pafiBoi; %tXta? 7rXrjya; Xap/3dveiv
e/ceXevov, r179 Be yvvauco; rrjv piva /coXo/3ovadai,
vrroXap/3avovre<; Belv rfj; 7rpo9 aavy^cbprjrov
a/cpaoiav KaXXorm^opevrj; acpaipeOrjvai, ra pa-
XiuTa /coopovvra rrjv evTrpeireiav.

79 . T01/9 Be 7repl rcbv crvpfioXalcov vopov;
Bo/cxopt,8o<; elval (jraoi. rrpoordrrovai Be to 1/9

pev acrvyypacfia Baveioapevov;, av prj cfrao/coraiv

ocfrecXeiv, bpocravra; drroXveodai totj Bavelov,
rrpcbrov pev cmor; ev peydXqr ridepevoi too? op/cov9

2 BeicriBaipovoroi • 7rpoBrjXov ydp bvro; on tb
vroXXa/ci9 opooavri ovpfiijoerai rrjv rriarcv drro-

fiaXecv, iva Try; evxprjcrria; prj a-reprjdfj, rrepl rrXel-

cttov rra; Ti9 a^ei 1 to^ /caravrav errl toi/ op/cov
eiretO vireXdpftavev 6 vopoderrj; rrjv oXrjv rrlonv
ev rfj /caXo/cayaOla rroirjoa9 7rporper^reaOai rravra9

orrovBalov; eivai T0Z9 rjdeoiv, 'iva prj rrlarew;
ava^ioi BiaftXrjdcbcri- rrpo; Be rovroi; aBi/cov e/cpivev

eivai rov; %copi; op/cov marevdevra; rrepl robv
avrcbv (7vppoXaicov opooavra; prj rvyyaveiv
moreen;, too9 Se pera ervyypacjrrj; Bavelcravra9

1 S|ei Cobet : ?{€i.

1 Cp. chap. 65 .
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Severe also were their laws touching women. For
if a man had violated a free married woman, they
stipulated that he be emasculated, considering that
such a person by a single unlawful act had been guilty
of the three greatest crimes, assault, abduction, and
confusion of offspring ; but if a man committed
adultery with the woman’s consent, the laws ordered
that the man should receive a thousand blows with
the rod, and that the woman should have her nose cut
off, on the ground that a woman who tricks herself
out with an eye to forbidden licence should be
deprived of that which contributes most to a woman’s
comeliness.

79 . Their laws governing contracts they attribute
to Bocchoris.1 These prescribe that men who had
borrowed money without signing a bond, if they
denied the indebtedness, might take an oath to that
effect and be cleared of the obligation. The purpose
was, in the first place, that men might stand in awe
of the gods by attributing great importance to oaths,
for, since it is manifest that the man who has re-
peatedly taken such an oath will in the end lose the
confidence which others had in him, everyone will

consider it a matter of the utmost concern not to
have recourse to the oath lest he forfeit his credit.
In the second place, the lawgiver assumed that by
basing confidence entirely upon a man’s sense of
honour he would incite all men to be virtuous in
character, in order that they might not be talked
about as being unworthy of confidence

;
and, further-

more, he held it to be unjust that men who had been
trusted with a loan without an oath should not be
trusted when they gave their oath regarding the
same transaction. And whoever lent money along
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eicGcXve 8ia tov tokov to tcecf)dXaiop irXeov iroielv

r) 8nrXdcnov.

3 Tali' 8e ocpeiXovTcop rrjv e/cnpa^tv tcop 8aveicov

eic rfj'i ovaiag popov inoiriaaTO, to 8e acopa kclt

ov8eva Tpoirov eiaaep imapxetp aycbyipov, r/yov-

pevog 8eiv elvai Tag pev Krpaecg tcop ipyaaapevcop
rj Trapd icvpLov tivoi iv 8copealg XajSbvTcop, to. 8e

acbpaTa tcop iroXecop, iva ta? KaOijieovaag Xei-

Tovpyiag e%(oaiv ai iroXecg ical Kcna irbXepov ical

kclt elpijvrjv" utottov yap to 1 cnpaTiMTyv elg

top virep Tpf TraTp/Soi npoiovTa kipSvpop, el

ti>Xol> tfpog 8aveiop imo tov irtaTevaavTog and-
yeadai, ical trjg tcop 18icot&v irXeope^lag eve/ca

4 Kiv8vpeveiv Tt)v fcotptjp cnravTcov crcoTtjpiap. 8o/cei

8e ical tovtop top popov 6 SoXojv els ta? ’AOrjvag
peTepeyiceip, op mpopacse aeicyd^Oeiap, diroXvcrag

Tobi TToXiTas airapTag tcop eiri rot? crcbpacn irem-
5 cTTevpipcop 8apelcop. pepcpopTai 8e Tipeg ovk
aXoycog rot? TrXeicnoig tcov irapa row ''EXX^cri

popodeTcbp, oiTipei oirXa pep ical apoTpop ical

aXXa tcop apay/caioTaTcop e/ccoXvaap epeyvpa
XapftdveaOat irpog 8dpeiop, tov? 8e tovtok XP*1~
cropepovg avpexcbpijcrap dycoylpovg elpai.

80. "TTrfjpxe 8e ical irepl tcop icXeimcov vopog
Trap' AlyinrTiois i8ia>TaTog. etceXeue yap tov?

pep 2 fiovXopepovs e%eip Tavvrjp tt)p epyacrlav

1 tb Bekker : toV.
2 plv Dindorf : juj) D, omitted by all other MSS.

1 The famous Seisachtheia (“shaking off of burdens”) of
Solon in 594 B.o. declared void existing pledges in land,
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with a written bond was forbidden to do more than
double the principal from the interest.

In the case of debtors the lawgiver ruled that the
repayment of loans could be exacted only from a
man’s estate, and under no condition did he allow
the debtor’s person to be subject to seizure, holding
that whereas property should belong to those who had
amassed it or had received it from some earlier holder
by way of a gift, the bodies of citizens should belong
to the state, to the end that the state might avail
itself of the services which its citizens owed it, in
times of both war and peace. For it would be absurd,
he felt, that a soldier, at the moment perhaps when
he was setting forth to fight for his fatherland, should
be haled to prison by his creditor for an unpaid loan,
and that the greed of private citizens should in this
way endanger the safety of all. And it appears that
Solon took this law also to Athens, calling it a “ dis-

burdenment,” 1 when he absolved all the citizens of
the loans, secured by their persons, which they owed.
But certain individuals find fault, and not without
reason, with the majority of the Greek lawgivers,
who forbade the taking of weapons and ploughs and
other quite indispensable things as security for loans,
but nevertheless allowed the men who would use
these implements to be subject to imprisonment.
80 . The Egyptian law dealing with thieves was

also a very peculiar one. For it bade any who chose
to follow this occupation to enter their names with

granted freedom to all men enslaved for debt, and probably
cancelled all debts which involved any form of personal
servitude, by these measures effecting the complete freedom
of all debt slaves or debt serfs in Attica (cp. Adcock in The
Cambridge Ancient History, 4. p. 37 f.).
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a7roypd(p£adai. 7rpo? tov ap^icfxcpa, real to /cXairev

6poX6yco<; dvacpepeiv irapaxpfjpa irpo? e/celvov,

rot/? Se diroXecravTa<; TrapairXrjaiw^ diroypdtyeiv

avtS> KaO' e/ca<TTOV tmv diroXwXorwv, Trpoan-

6eVTa<; tov re tottov Kal ttjv r/pepav Kal rrjv

2 copav KaO’ fjv diruXecrev.1 tovtco Se tco Tponco

irdvTcov eTOLfMO<! evpujKopevcov, eSei tov diroXe-

cravTa to TeTapTov pepos tt)? dfta? SovTa kttj-

aaaOai to, eavrov pbva. aSwarov ydp ovtos

tov TrdvTas diroaTpaai tt}<s KXoirrji? evpe iropov 6

vopoOeTri<! Si ov irav to diroXopevov awOpaerat
piKpwv SiSopev(OV XvTpcov.

3 Yapovai Se Trap' AiyvirTioi<i oi pev iepeli

piav, T&v o’ aXXcov ocras av ekaffTo? npoaiprjTar

Kal Ta yevvdipeva trdvTa Tpe<f>ovcnv 0; avdyKt]

?

eveica. tfji TroXvavOprorrias, a>? TauT-r;? peyiara

ervpf3aXXopevr)<; tt/Oo? evSaipoviav ^copa? T6 ical

rroXecov, voOov S’ ovSeva tcov yevvpdevToiv vopi-

tpvaiv, ovS' av el; dpyvpwvrjTOv pr)Tpb<} yevvt]Or}-

4 KadbXov yap {meiXijrpaai tov iraTepa pdvov

aiTiov elvai t fj<; yeveaeav;, tt/v Se prjTepa Tpofyrjv

ical x^Pav 7ra
loeXecr&al TV ftpecfiei, ical twv Sev-

Spcov appeva pev KaXouai to, tcapirocfiopa, OrfXea

Se Ta prj (pepovTa too? Kapirov<;, ivavTicos Tot?

6 "EWi/cri. Tpe<f)ovcri Se to. iraiSia peTa Ttoo?

ed^6joeta? dSairavov Kal iravreXS}^ dirloTov

eifnjpaTa yap ainol? X°PVyovaiv etc tivos per'

1 Air A B D, Vogel: arr ffav Bekker, Dindorf,
AirejSaAe II.
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the Chief of the Thieves and by agreement to bring
to him immediately the stolen articles, while any who
had been robbed filed with him in like manner a list

of all the missing articles, stating the place, the day,
and the hour of the loss. And since by this method
all lost articles were readily found, the owner who
had lost anything had only to pay one-fourth of its

value in order to recover just what belonged to him.
For as it was impossible to keep all mankind from
stealing, the lawgiver devised a scheme whereby
every article lost would be recovered upon payment
of a small ransom.

In accordance with the marriage-customs of the
Egyptians the priests have but one wife, but any other
man takes as many as he may determine

;

1 and the
Egyptians are required to raise all their children
in order to increase the population,2 on the ground
that large numbers are the greatest factor in increas-
ing the prosperity of both country and cities. Nor
do they hold any child a bastard, even though he
was born of a slave mother ; for they have taken the
general position that the father is the sole author
of procreation and that the mother only supplies
the fetus with nourishment and a place to live, and
they call the trees which bear fruit “ male ” and those
which do not “ female,” exactly opposite to the Greek
usage. They feed their children in a sort of happy-
go-lucky fashion that in its inexpensiveness quite
surpasses belief; for they serve them with stews

1 According to Herodotus (2. 92) monogamy was the
prevailing custom, but he was certainly in error so far as the
wealthier classes were concerned.

2
i.e. the exposure of children, which was still practised

among some Greeks in Diodorus’ day, was forbidden.
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eureXeias eTolpov 1 ytvopeva, teal tcov ife tjj?

/3v/3Xov irvOpevcov tou? Svvapevo v<; et? to irvp

eyKpv/3ecr0ai, Kal tcov pt^cbv /cal tcov KavXcov tcov

eXelcov ra pev iopd, ra S' e^jrovTe1;, ta S' otiTcdvTe'i,

6 StSoaatv. avvTroS/jTcov Se /cat yvpvcbv tcov irXet-

cttcov Tpecfiopevcov Sta ttjv ev/epaaiav tcov tottcov,

tt)v Traaav Sandvrjv ol yoveis, a%pt av et? rjXtKtav

eX0rj to Te/cvov, oil nXeico noiovai Spa^pSiv eucoat.

St a? ama? paXicna ttjv AtywTov avpftatvet

iroXvavdpamta Stacf/epetv, /cat Sta tovto irXetaTa<;

exelv peyaXcov epycov icaTacr/cevds.

81. IlatSevovat Se tous wot/? ol pev lepei<;

ypdppaTa SiTTa, td tc lepa icaXovpeva /cat to.

KOivoTepav e^ovra rrjv pd0rjaiv. yecopeTptav Se

2 /cal ttjv aptdptjTtKTjv eirl nXeov e/cnovovcriv. 6

pev yap iroTapo<s /car’ evtavTov Trot/ciXw; peTa-

crxVpa-Tt^oiv ttjv xd/pav TroXXd<; /cal iravToia<;

aprfua/3r)Tr)aet<; irotet nepl tcov opcov tot? yetTvicoai,

ravra? S’ oil paStov d/cpt/3cb<; e^eXey%at pfj yeco-

peTpov ttjv aXrjOetav e/c t?}? ep-rreipta'i peOoSev-

3 aavTOS' rj S' dpt0prjTiKij 7rp6s Te ra? «ara top

fitov ol/covopta<; ainolf XPV^cpeuet Kal npoi to.

yecopeTpia<; 0ecopijpaTa, vpo<} Se tovtoi<; ovk oXtya

crvpftdXXeTai Kal tot? TCt irepl ttjv dcnpoXoytav
4 eKTTOVovcnv. empeXov’i 2 yap, et Kal 7rapa tuttv

1 per' (vre\tlas hol/iov Capps : eureKelas (toI/itis.
2 iiri/j.e\ovs Dindorf :

1 There were, in fact, three kinds of Egyptian writing, (1)
the hieroglyphic, (2) the hieratic, and (3) the demotic, the last
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made of any stuff that is ready to hand and cheap,
and give them such stalks of the byblos plant as can
be roasted in the coals, and the roots and stems of
marsh plants, either raw or boiled or baked. And
since most of the children are reared without shoes

or clothing because of the mildness of the climate

of the country, the entire expense incurred by the
parents of a child until it comes to maturity is not
more than twenty drachmas. These are the leading

reasons why Egypt has such an extraordinarily

large population, and it is because of this fact that
she possesses a vast number of great monuments.

81 . In the education of their sons the priests

teach them two kinds of writing, that which is called
“ sacred ” and that which is used in the more general
instruction.1 Geometry 2 and arithmetic are given
special attention. For the river, by changing the

face of the country each year in manifold ways, gives

rise to many and varied disputes between neighbours
over their boundary lines, and these disputes cannot
be easily tested out with any exactness unless a
geometer works out the truth scientifically by the

application of his experience. And arithmetic is

serviceable with reference to the business affairs

connected with making a living and also in applying

the principles of geometry, and likewise is of no
small assistance to students of astrology as well.

For the positions and arrangements of the stars as

being that in general use in the time of Diodorus. In common
with Herodotus (2. 36), Diodorus fails to distinguish between
the first and second.

2 Here “ geometry ” is used in its original meaning,
“ measurement of the earth,” and “ geometer ” below means
“ surveyor.”
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aXXoi<s, /cal irap' Alyuirrloi<; iraparpppaero’i

Tvyxavovtriv al row aarprop ra^ea re /cal Klppaed’
/cal t«? pep 1

7repl e/cdarcop avaypacf>a<; ii; ircbp

dmarrov ra> irXpOei rpvXdrrovaiP, e/c iraXairov

Xpovwv e%pXcopepp<; reap' avrol<; rrjs irepl ravra
airovSps, t<x? Se 2 rd)P irXapprcop dareprop /cippae/,’}

/cal irepioSovt; /cal arppiypovs, eri Se ra? e/edarov

SvvapeK irpb'; ra? rSiv tporoo yepeaei<;, riprov elalv

ayadibv rj /ca/cd/v airepyaarucal, (juXoriporara
5 iraparerppp/caai. /cal iroXXd/CK pep roi<; apdpdt-

TTot? rrbp ai/rot? peXXovrcov diraprpaeadai Kara
rov ftlov irpoXeyovrer; iirirvyxdvouaiv, ov/c

oXiya/ci? Se /capirrop cf)9opd<; rj rovvavrlov iroXv-

/capirla<;, eri Se poaovi /coipdf avOproiroi'i rj

ftoatcppaaiv eaopepa? irpoappalvovai, aeiapovs re

/cal /cara/cXvapov<; /cal Kopprrov darepan/ em-
roXas /cal iravra ra rol<; iroXXois dSvparov exelv
So/covpra rpp eirlyvroaiv , e/c iroXXov XP°V0V 3

6 iraparpppaero'i yeyepppevp<;, irpoyipcba/covai. (f>aal

Se /cal tov? ip Ba/3vXcopi XaXSalovs, airoi/covi

Alyvrrrlrov opras, rpp Sogap <=xeip rpp irepl rrj<;

aarpoXoyca<i irapa rrbv ieperop padovras rwv
AlyvirrLcov.

7 To S' aXXo irXpdor; rrbp Alyvirrirov e/c iralSrov

pavddvei irapa rrbv irareprop p avyyeprbv rd?
irepl e/caarov ftlop eirirpSevaeis, /caddirep irpoei-

pp/capev ypappara S' eir oXiyop SiSda/covaiv 4

ovx airapret, dXX’ ot ra<; peraxeipi^o-
pepoi paXiara. iraXaiarpap Se /cal povauepv

1 pXv omitted by F, Bekker, Dindorf.
2 5e Vogel : r€.
8 ttoWov xpivov Bekker, Vogel : iroAvxportou F, Dindorf.
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well as their motions have always been the subject
of careful observation among the Egyptians, if any-
where in the world ; they have preserved to this day
the records concerning each of these stars over an
incredible number of years, this subject of study
having been zealously preserved among them from
ancient times, and they have also observed with the
utmost avidity the motions and orbits and stoppings
of the planets, as well as the influences of each one
on the generation of all living things—the good or

the evil effects, namely, of which they are the cause.

And while they are often successful in predicting to

men the events which are going to befall them in the
course of their lives, not infrequently they foretell

destructions of the crops or, on the other hand,
abundant yields, and pestilences that are to attack
men or beasts, and as a result of their long observa-
tions they have prior knowledge of earthquakes and
floods, of the risings of the comets, and of all things
which the ordinary man looks upon as beyond all

finding out. And according to them the Chaldaeans
of Babylon, being colonists from Egypt, enjoy the
fame which they have for their astrology because they
learned that science from the priests of Egypt.
As to the general mass of the Egyptians, they are

instructed from their childhood by their fathers or

kinsmen in the practices proper to each manner of

life as previously described by us

;

1

but as for reading
and writing, the Egyptians at large give their

children only a superficial instruction in them, and
not all do this, but for the most part only those who
are engaged in the crafts. In wrestling and music,

1 Cp. chaps. 43, 70, 74.

4 SiSitTKonai Reiske, Bekker, Dindorf.
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oil voptpov ioti Trap aiiToi; pavddvetv' inro-

Xapftdvovot 'yap i/c pev rdiv Kad’ r/pepav in

x
fj

iraXaioTpa yvpiaoitov tov; veov; oi/%

i/yietav eijeiv, aXXa pcdprjv oXtyoxpovtov Kal
iravTeXd); iirtKLvBvvov, rr/v Be povotKrjv vopi-

frvotv oil povov a"%pr\OT0V inrap^eiv, aXXa /cal

fiXafiepav, d>;
1 iKd/fXvvovoav xd? tow d/covovTow

y\rw%d<i.

82. Ta? hi vooow

;

7rpoKaTaXapfiavopevot
depanevovot tcl ertopara KXvopoi; /cal vyoTeiat;
Kal ipeioi;, ivlote pev /cad' eKaaTrjv rjpepav,

ivLOTe Be tpels rj xexxapa? r/pepa; BtaXeiirovTe';.

2 (paai yap irdorj; xpotpf); draBodeiot]; to irXiov
eivai irepLTTov, dtp ov yevvaodat ra? voaov;'
tt/OTe ttjv ttpoeiprjpevpv depaireiav dvaipovoav
ta; ap^a; xjj? vooov pdXtOT av irapaoKevaoai

3 ttjv vyietav. Kara Be ta; crxpaxeia? /cal ta;
itri 2 xf/9 \d>pa<; i/cBt)pia<; depanevovTat irdvTe;

ovBeva ptodov IBia BtBovTe;' oi yap iaTpol xa9
pev Tpotpa; i/c tov kolvov Xap/3avovot, xas Be
depaireia; irpoodyovot /caxa vopov eyypatpov,
viro 3

7toXXcov xal SeSo^aopevwv laTpcdv apyaicov
ovyyeypappevov. Kav xot? i/c tt); lepa<; f3L/3Xov

vopov; avaytvwckopevov; d/coXovdijaavTe; dBv-
vaTrjtTcocri awoat tov KapvovTa, didtoot iravTo;
iyKXpparo; diroXvovTat, iav Be ti irapa tcl

yeypappeva ’noir\ou)ai, 0avdiTOv Kpiotv viropevov-
otv, rjyovpevov tov vopodeiov rrj; i/c iroXXow
Xpovcov ita paTeTrjprjpevrjt; depaireia; Kal ovvTe-

1 ttv after &s deleted by Hertlein.
2 &rl omitted by F, Bekker, Dindorf.
s uwb Dindorf : ano.
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however, it is not customary among them to receive
any instruction at all

;

1 for they hold that from the
daily exercises in wrestling their young men will gain,
not health, but a vigour that is only temporary and
in fact quite dangerous, while they consider music
to be not only useless but even harmful, since it

makes the spirits of the listeners effeminate.

82 . In order to prevent sicknesses they look after

the health of their bodies by means of drenches,
fastings, and emetics,2 sometimes every day and some-
times at intervals of three or four days. For they
say that the larger part of the food taken into the
body is superfluous and that it is from this superfluous

part that diseases are engendered
; consequently

the treatment just mentioned, by removing the be-
ginnings of disease, would be most likely to produce
health. On theirmilitarycampaignsandtheirjourneys
in the country they all receive treatment without
the payment of any private fee ; for the physicians
draw their support from public funds and administer
their treatments in accordance with a written law
which was composed in ancient times by many
famous physicians. If they follow the rules of this

law as they read them in the sacred book and yet
are unable to save their patient, they are absolved
from any charge and go unpunished

; but if they go
contrary to the law’s prescriptions in any respect,

they must submit to a trial with death as the penalty,

the lawgiver holding that but few physicians would
ever show themselves wiser than the mode of treat-

ment which had been closely followed for a long
1 Diodorus is contrasting the Egyptian attitude toward

these subjects with the emphasis laid upon them in Greek
education.

2 Cp. Herodotus 2. 77.
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Taypevrjs inro tcov apiuTcov tcxvitcov oXlyovs av

yeveodai avveTcorepovs.

83. riepl Se tcov atf/iepcopevcov %cocov KaT

A'lyvirTov cikotcos <f>aLveTai noXXois rrapciSo^ov

to yivopevov Kal tylTrjireios afjiov. aefbovrai yap
evia tcov ^cocov Aly utttioi nad' vTrepfioXpv ov

%d)i>Ta povov, dXXd /cal TeXeuT/jaavTa, olov

alXovpovs /cal tovs l^vedpovas /cal Kvvas, eTt

S' iepaxas Kal ras KaXovpevas Trap' avrols t/3et?,

7J7>0? Se TOVTOIS TOO? T6 Xv/COVf Kal TOO? KpOKO-

SelXovs Kal erepa joiaxna nXelco, irepi cov ra?

a'nlas anoSiSovai ireipaabpeQa, /3pa%ea irporepov

vnep ai/Tcbv SieXObvTe?.

2 Tlpdnov pev yap eKacrrcp yevei tcov aeftaapov

TvyyavovTcov £cocov acfiiepcoTai yw>pa cpepouoa

TTpocTobov apKovcrav els empeXeiav Kal Tpocf/pv

alncov' iroiovvTai Se Kal Oeois Ticnv ev^as virep

tcov iraLScov ol KaT Aiyvittov tcov e’/c t/]S vocrov

crcoOevTcov ^uppaavres yap to? Tpl\as Kal irpos

dpyvpiov r) %pvalov aTpaavre? ScSoacn to vo-

piapa Tot? evipeXopevois tcov irpoeipppevcov

3 %wcov. ol Se tot? pev lepalji Kpea KaTaTepvovTes

Kal TrpocrKaXovpevoi peydXr) Tr/ cf/covr) ttctopevois

dvapplirTovcn, pe%pi av Se^covTai, tois S' alXov-

pois Kal Tots lyyevpoai KaraOpvnTovres tovs

apTOVs els ydXa Kal TroTnru^ovTes TrapaTiOeacriv

fj tcov lj(9vcov tcov eV tov NelXov /caTarepvovres

bopcbs criTc^ovaiV coaavTcos Se xal tcov aXXcov

£cpcov eKaaTco yevei tt/v appol^ovcrav Tpocf/rjv x°PV~
4 7oven. Tas Se yivopevas irepi Tavra XeiTOvpylas

oi>x olov eKKXlvovcriv fj tois o^Xois yevbaOai
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period and had been originally prescribed by the
ablest practitioners.

83 . As regards the consecration of animals in
Egypt > the practice naturally appears to many to be
extraordinary and worthy of investigation. For the
Egyptians venerate certain animals exceedingly, not
only during their lifetime but even after their death,
such as cats,1 ichneumons and dogs, and, again, hawks
and the birds which they call “ ibis,” as well as wolves
and crocodiles and a number of other animals of that
kind, and the reasons for such worship we shall
undertake to set forth, after we have first spoken
briefly about the animals themselves.

In the first place, for each kind of animal that is

accorded this worship there has been consecrated a
portion of land which returns a revenue sufficient for
their care and sustenance

; moreover, the Egyptians
make vows to certain gods on behalf of their children
who have been delivered from an illness, in which
case they shave off their hair and weigh it against
silver or gold, and then give the money to the
attendants of the animals mentioned. These cut up
flesh for the hawks and calling them with a loud cry
toss it up to them, as they swoop by, until they catch
it, while for the cats and ichneumons they break
up bread into milk and calling them with a clucking
sound set it before them, or else they cut up fish

caught in the Nile and feed the flesh to them raw;
and in like manner each of the other kinds of animals
is provided with the appropriate food. And as for the
various services which these animals require, the
Egyptians not only do not try to avoid them or feel

1 The famous discussion of the cats of Egypt is in
Herodotus, 2. 66-7.
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Kara(pavei<! enaiaxuvovrai, rovvavriov S’ &>?

7T6pi 1 ra? peyiara? to>i> #eo>n yivopevoi npa<;

crepvvvovrai Kal perd arjpeiaiv IBiaiv irepiepxovrai

to? TroXet? «at t^z> xcopav. iroppaiOev S’ ovre<;

(pavepol rivalv £q>aiv e%ov<ri rpv empeXeiav, into

raiv airavraiVTaiv 2 rrpotrKvvovvrai Kal ripdivrai.

5 "Orav S’ airoddvp tt taiv eipypivaiv, cnvBovi

KaraKaXviffavre<; Kal per olpaiyr)<t to an'jdp

KarairXr)^dpevoi tpepovaiv els to? rapi^eia^'

eireira depairevdevraiv avraiv KeBpia Kal toi?

Bvvapevois evaiBiav ttape%ecr9ai Kal TroXv^poviov

rov crdiparot riqprjaiv ddirrovaiv iv iepais th]Kai<;.

6 o? S’ av rovraiv ti raiv £aaiv Bkoiv Biaipdeipp,

Oavartp TrepiTTLTTTet, TrXi} v eav aiXovpov r) trjv

l/3iv aTTOKreivry ravra Be idv re Bkoiv eav re

aKOiv arroKreivy, navrcos 6avara> irepiirmrei,

raiv o^Xaiv avvrpexovraiv Kal rov ttpdtijavra

Beivorara Biartdevraiv, Kal rovr eviore itpar

-

7 rovraiv civev Kpicreai 1;. Bid Be rov iiri rovroi<;

tpoftov oi Oeaaapevoi redvyKo? ri rovraiv raiv

£cdaivdiroardvre? paKpav ftoaicriv oBvpopevoi re Kai

paprvpopevoi KareiXrjipOai avro 3 rereXevrtjko s

.

8 ourai S’ ev rah raiv o^Xaiv yfrvxai? evrerr/Kev i]

TTpos to ravra BeimBaipovia Kai toi?

ndOeaiv dperaderais eKaaros BiaKeirai irpos rrjv

rovraiv npyv, aiare Kal KaO' ov XPOVOV UtoXc-

paios pev 6 ftaaiXeii<s vito Paipaiaiv ovirai

1 is irspl Dindorf : Utrirep e’tt.

2 airavTiivTuv YVesseling: airivTuv.
3 Karfihrifpdai rb Vulgate

;
Vogel deletes rS. Reiske

conjectured aiirb and is followed by Bekker and Dindorf.
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ashamed to be seen by the crowds as they perform
them, but on the contrary, in the belief that they are
engaged in the most serious rites of divine worship,
they assume airs of importance, and wearing special
insignia make the rounds of the cities and the
countryside. And since it can be seen from afar
in the service of what animals they are engaged, all

who meet them fall down before them and render
them honour.

When one of these animals dies they wrap it in
fine linen and then, wailing and beating their breasts,
carry it off to be embalmed

; and after it has been
treated with cedar oil and such spices as have the
quality of imparting a pleasant odour and of pre-
serving the body for a long time,1 they lay it away in
a consecrated tomb. And whoever intentionally
kills one of these animals is put to death, unless it be
a cat or an ibis that he kills ; but if he kills one of
these, whether intentionally or unintentionally, he is

certainly put to death, for the common people gather
in crowds and deal with the perpetrator most cruelly,

sometimes doing this without waiting for a trial.

And because of their fear of such a punishment any
who have caught sight of one of these animals lying
dead withdraw to a great distance and shout with
lamentations and protestations that they found the
animal already dead. So deeply implanted also in
the hearts of the common people is their superstitious
regard for these animals and so unalterable are the
emotions cherished by every man regarding the
honour due to them that once, at the time when
Ptolemy their king had not as yet been given by the

1 According to Herodotus (2. 87) this was a less expensive
method of embalming.
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TTpocrpyopevro (jrlXos, ol S' o^Xoi iraaav elaefye-

povTO cnrovSpv eKdeparrevovres rods 7rape7riSp-

povvra '> twv air'o rrjs ’ItaXlas Kal enrevSovTes

ppSeplav dtpoppljv eyKXppaTos f/ 7roXepov Sovvai
Sid tov (poftov, diroKTelvavTOS 'Pwpalov tivos

a'lXovpov, Kal rov nXpOovs ovvSpapovros iirl rpv
ouciav rov irpa^avTos, ovO' ol 7rep<pdevTes inr'o

rov /3aaiXiws ap^ovres eVt rrjv itapalrpaiv

aid' o koivos cnro rrjs Pwpps cj)6/3os tcr^vaev

e^eXeodai rrjs ripwplas rov dvOpanrov, Kalirep

9 a/covaMos tovto TTeirpa^ora. Kal tout’ ovk e tj

uK.or)s ppels laropovpev, dXX’ avrol Kara rpv
yeyevppevpv rjp.lv imSpplav Kar Aiyvirrov eopa-
Kores.

84. Attkttwv Se (fiaivopevwv iroXXols twv
elpppevwv Kal pv8ois TrapairXpalwv rroXXSt

rrapaSo^oTepa (fravrjaeTai ra pera ravra ppOpao-
peva. Xipw yap 7tots irie^opevwv twv Kar'
A'lyvinbv cjraai ttoXXovs dXXpXwv pev arJraaOai
Sia Tpv evSeiav, twv S' drpieparpevary £wwv to
rrapdirav ppS' alrlav eryelv ppSeia nrpoaevp-

2 ve%0ai. dXXd ppv ye Kal Kad' f/v av olxiav

evpedfi kvcop TereXevrpKws, ^vpwvrai Travres ol

Kar oikov ovres oXov to a orpa Kal rroiovvTai

7revOos, Kal to tovtov Oavpaaidnepov, eav olvos
fj (Tiros 17 ti twv Trpos rov filov avayKalwv
rvyyavp Kelpevov ev tois oiK-ppaaiv ov to %fjv

e^eXiire ti twv Qppiwv, ovk av en xppaaadai
3 irpos ovSev avrols viropelveiav. Kav ev dXXy
%wpa ttov crTparevopevoi tvxwcti, Xvrpovpevoi
rods alXovpovs Kal rods lepaxas Karayovcriv els

AiyvTTTOv Kal tovto TTpaTTOvaiv evlore TWV
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Romans the appellation of “ friend
” 1 and the

people were exercising all zeal in courting the
favour of the embassy from Italy which was then
visiting Egypt and, in their fear, were intent upon
giving no cause for complaint or war, when one of
the Romans killed a cat and the multitude rushed
in a crowd to his house, neither the officials sent by
the king to beg the man off nor the fear of Rome
which all the people felt were enough to save the man
from punishment, even though his act had been an
accident. And this incident we relate, not from
hearsay, but we saw it with our own eyes on the
occasion of the visit we made to Egypt.

84. But if what has been said seems to many
incredible and like a fanciful tale, what is to follow

will appear far more extraordinary. Once, they
say, when the inhabitants of Egypt were being hard
pressed by a famine, many in their need laid hands
upon their fellows, yet not a single man was even
accused of having partaken of the sacred animals.

Furthermore, whenever a dog is found dead in any
house, every inmate of it shaves his entire body and
goes into mourning, and what is more astonishing
than this, if any wine or grain or any other thing
necessary to life happens to be stored in the building

where one of these animals has expired, they would
never think of using it thereafter for any purpose.
And ifthey happen to be making a military expedition
in another country, they ransom the captive cats

and hawks and bring them back to Egypt, and this

they do sometimes even when their supply of money

1 On the date of this incident, cp. the Introduction, p.
viii.
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4 e(f>oSicov auTous xittoXittovtcov. ra be yivbpeva
irepl tov

,
Aitiv tov ev M epcjoei Kal tov M veviv

tov ev H\tou7roXet Kal Ta nepl tov Tpdyov tov
ev MevbrjTi, irpos be tovtois tov KpoKobeiXov tov
KaTa Tpv MotptSo? Xipvrjv Kal tov XeovTa tov
Tpecfrofievov ev Trj KaXovpevp AeovTwv iroXei, Kal
7ToXXa TOiavO' erepa, btrjyijaaaOai pev ev^epe^,

dnayyeiXavTa be maTevOrjvai Trapa tolf pi]

5 Tedeapevott bva/coXov, Taina yap ev tepot? pev
7repi/3oXoi<; TpeipeTai, Qepairevovcri b' aind iroXXol
tcov atjioXoycov avbpwv Tpofias bibovTes rd?
TroXvTeXeaTuTaq- aeplbaXiv yap rj %6vbpov
e'lroines ev yaXaKTi Kal iteppara TrainobaTrd

peXiTi (frvpcbvTes, Kal Kpea xvveia ta pev etyovres,

t cl b' otttoivt69 dveKXeLTTTUt^ yop’pyovGi, TOt? b'

copocfidyois 7roXXa toov opvecov Oppevovra irapa-

f3dXXovai, Kal to KadoXov peydXr/v eia(f>epovTai

6 airovbrjv Tpv iroXvTeXeiav Trj<; Tpoc^fj^. Xov-
Tpoh re yXiapol<; xpcopevoi Kal pvpoi? Toll

KpaTLcrTOLS dXel(f)OVTe^ Kal navTobaTras evcobias

OvpiwvT6? ov biaXemovai, aTpa>pvd<; re ra?
TroXvTeXe<TTdTa<; Kal Kocrpov evirpeirp X°P^~
yovcri, Kal tuv avvovaiobv oTTOis Tvy^avp KaTa
(fivaiv (ppovTiba Troiouvrat, Tpv peylarpv, 7rpo?

be TOVTOii opo<pvXov<> OrjXeias eKa<TT(p tcov £<pcov

ta? eueibeardiTas avvTpefyovaiv, a? jraXXaKlba’i
Trpoaayopeuouai Kal depairevovai tat? peyiaTait

7 bairdvai*; Kal XeiTOvpyiais. eav be TeXevTpcrrj

t i,
1 nevdoviTi pev taa toi<> dyairpTOov tckvcov

aTepopevoK, OdiTTOvcn Se ov KaTa ttjv eavToov

bvvapiv, ciXXa noXv ttjv d^iav T»j? eavTOiv
1 ri Dindorf : ns.
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tor the journey is running short. As for the ceremonies
connected with the Apis of Memphis, the Mnevis of

Heliopolis 1 and the goat of Mendes, as well as with
the crocodile of the Lake of Moeris, the lion kept in

the City of Lions (Leontopolis), as it is called, and
many other ceremonies like them, they could easily

be described, but the writer would scarcely be believed

by any who had not actually witnessed them. For
these animals are kept in sacred enclosures and are

cared for by many men of distinction who offer them
the most expensive fare ; for they provide, with
unfailing regularity, the finest wheaten flour or

wheat-groats seethed in milk, every kind of sweet-
meat made with honey, and the meat of ducks,

either boiled or baked, while for the carnivorous

animals birds are caught and thrown to them in

abundance, and, in general, great care is given that

they have an expensive fare. They are continually

bathing the animals in warm water, anointing them
with the most precious ointments, and burning before
them every kind of fragrant incense ; they furnish

them with the most expensive coverlets and with
splendid jewellery, and exercise the greatest care

that they shall enjoy sexual intercourse according

to the demands of nature ; furthermore, with every

animal they keep the most beautiful females of the

same genus, which they call his concubines and attend

to at the cost of heavy expense and assiduous service.

When any animal dies they mourn for it as deeply as

do those who have lost a beloved child, and bury it

in a manner not in keeping with their ability but

1 The bulls Apis and Mnevis are described in the following

chapter.
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8 ovcna '? vTrep/3dXXovTes. pera yap ti)V ’AXe£dv-
Spov TeXevrrjv, YlroXepaLou tov Adyov irapei-

Xrj<f)OTOs apTL ttjv Atyvirrov, erv^ev ev Mipifiei
TeXevTpaas o 'Airis yppa’ 6 Se ttjv eiripiXeiav

eXwv civtov irjv re pTOipaapivyv X°PV7‘,av>

ovaav iravv iroXXrjv, els racfipv airaaav eSa-
iravpae kcu irapd tov 1 1 roXepalou irevTp/covTa
dpyvplov raXavra irpoaeSavelaaro. /cal Kaff
ypas Si Tives twv to, %rpa ravra Tpefyovrmv els

ras ra<f>as avtwv ovk eXarrov ta>v i/carov ra-
XavTtov SeSairavy/caaiv.

85. Tlpoaderiov Se rocs elpppivots ra Xetiro-

peva twv ytvopevmv irepl tov lepov tcivpov tov
ovopa^opevov ' Anriv. otciv yap TeXevTpaas Tatf>rj

peyaXoirpeircos, ^pTovatv oi irepl tclvt' ovres
levels poaxov exovTa /cara to ampa irapdappa

2 ta irapairXpata Tip irpovirdp^avTf OTav S'

evpeOfj, to, pev irXpdp tov irivdovs airoXveTai,
to)v S tepicov ols eaTiv eirtpeXes ayova i tov
poaxov to pev irponov els NelXov iroXtv, ev

V Tpe<f>ovaiv avTov e<f> ppepas TeTTapa/covTa,
eireiT eis 0aXappyov vavv o'ltcppa nexpvatopivov
exovaav ep/3i/3daavTes ms deov dvdyovatv els

3 Meptptv els to tov 'UtpalaTov Tipevos. ev Se
Tats irpoetpypevais tcttapaicovO' ppipats povov
optbatv avTov ai yvvat/ces KaT a, irpoatoirov lard -

pevai Kai Sei/cvvovaiv avaavpdpevai tci eavTmv
yevvyTuca popta, tov S' aXXov XP°V0V diravTa
Ke/ccoXvpivov eaTiv els o\jnv avras epxeadai

4 TOVTip tS> 9e5>. Tps Se tov /3oos tovtov Tiprjs

aniav evioi cf)epovai Xeyovies oti tgXgvtijaavTos
'OaipiSos els tovtov p y/rvxp peTiaTp, teal Si a
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going far beyond the value of their estates. For
instance, after the death of Alexander and just
subsequently to the taking over of Egypt by Ptolemy
the son of Lagus, it happened that the Apis in
Memphis died of old age; and the man who was
charged with the care of him spent on his burial not
only the whole of the very large sum which had
been provided for the animal’s maintenance, but also
borrowed in addition fifty talents 1 of silver from
Ptolemy. And even in our own day some of the
keepers of these animals have spent on their burial
not less than one hundred talents.

85. There should be added to what has been said
what still remains to be told concerning the ceremonies
connected with the sacred bull called Apis. After
he has died and has received a magnificent burial,
the priests who are charged with this duty seek
out a young bull which has on its body markings
similar to those of its predecessor

; and when it has
been found the people cease their mourning and the
priests who have the care of it first take the young
bull to Nilopolis, where it is kept forty days, and then,
putting it on a state barge fitted out with a gilded
cabin, conduct it as a god to the sanctuary of
Hephaestus at Memphis. During these forty days
only women may look at it ; these stand facing it and
pulling up their garments show their genitals, but
henceforth they are forever prevented from coming
into the presence ofthis god. Some explain the origin
of the honour accorded this bull in this way, saying
that at the death of Osiris his soul passed into this

1 The intrinsic value of a talent was about one thousand
dollars or two hundred and fifty pounds sterling.
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ravra BiaTeXei p&XP1 ro^ v^v Kajd
avaBel^eis avrov /jedtorapevr} irpos tovs pera-

5 yeveaTepovs' evioi Be Xeyovai TeXevrr'jaavTOS

’OalpiBos Biro Tt’<f>wvos to ^.6X17 auvayayovcrav

tt)V ’law els fiovv guXlvpv epjSaXelv /3vcrcriva

irepi^e^Xppevrjv, /cal Bid tovto teal rrjv iroXiv

ovopaadr/vai Bovcnpiv. iroXXd Be /cal aXXa
pvdoXoyovm irepl rot) ’’AiriSos, Bn'ep wv pa/epov

pyovpeda r

a

1 /cad' etcaarov Btegtevat.

86. Ilavra Be davpacna ical pelgw irlcnews

eiriteXovvTes oi tear Aiyvirrov els ta Tipwpeva
gwa iroXXr/v airoplan trapexovrai T°t‘> to? airlas

2 tovtcov grjTovaiv. oi pev ovv lepeis aincov dirop-

ppTov Tt Boypa irepl tovtwv expvmv, 0 irpoeipp-

/capev iv rols deoXoyovpevois Bit' avTwv, ol So

iroXXol twv Alyvirrlwv Tpeis a’nias ravras airo-

BiBoacnv, wv ttjv pev irpwTpv pvdwBp iravTeXws

3 /cal tt)s dpxai/c)js dirXoTrjTos ol/celav. <j>acrl yap
tovs e£ dpxvs yevopevovs deovs, oXlyovs ovras

/cal /caTurxvopei/ovs Biro tov irXpdovs teal rrjs

dvoplas twv yrjyevwv avdpwirwv, opoiwdfjval run
gooot?, teal Bid tov toiovtov Tpoirov Biacpvyelv rrjv

wporr/Ta /cal (3lav avtwv vcrTepov Be twv tcara

tov /cocrpov iravTwv /cpaTrjaavTas, /cal tois a'nlois

Trjs el; dpXVS awri/plas diroBiSovras, defue-

1 ra Hertlein : r i.

1 The Apis Bull was considered the “ living soul of Osiris
”

and, according to Plutarch (On Isis and Osiris, 43), was
begotten, not by a bull, but by a “ generative ray of light,

which streamed from the moon and rested upon a cow when
she was in heat.” Apis was a black bull with a white blaze
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animal, and therefore up to this day has always passed

into its successors at the times of the manifestation

of Osiris

;

1 but some say that when Osiris died at

the hands of Typhon Isis collected the members of

his body and put them in an ox
(
bous), made of wood

covered over with fine linen, and because of this

the city was called Bousiris. Many other stories

are told about the Apis, but we feel that it would
be a long task to recount all the details regarding

them.
86. Since all the practices of the Egyptians in

their worship of animals are astonishing and beyond
belief, they occasion much difficulty for those who
would seek out their origins and causes. Now their

priests have on this subject a teaching which may not

be divulged, as we have already stated in connection

with their accounts of the gods,2 but the majority of

the Egyptians give the following three causes, the

first of which belongs entirely to the realm of fable

and is in keeping with the simplicity of primitive

times. They say, namely, that the gods who came
into existence in the beginning, being few in number
and overpowered by the multitude and the lawless-

ness of earth-born men,3 took on the forms of certain

animals, and in this way saved themselves from the

savagery and violence of mankind; but afterwards,

when they had established their power over all things

in the universe, out of gratitude to the animals which
had been responsible for their salvation at the outset,

upon his forehead; the appearance of a new Apis Bull was
regarded as a new manifestation of Osiris upon earth (cp.

E. A. W. Budge, Osiris and the Egyptian Resurrection, 1. pp.
60, 397 if.).

2 In chap. 21. 2
i.e. the Giants.3 i.e. the Giants.
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pwtrai td? cpvaeis ai/Twv olf dcpcopoubdTjo’av, ical

icaTabei^ai rot? avOpcbnoit to Tpecpeiv pev %d)VTa

noXvTeXw, ddnTeiv be TeXevTrjaavTa.
4 Aevrepav be Xeyovaiv a'nLav, otl to naXaiov

oi KaT Aiyvmov Sea ttjv ara^cav t rjv iv ra>

aTpaTOnebcp TroXXai? /xd^at? viro totv nXrjoio-

Xoopcov TjTTrjdevTet enevbrjaav avvdrjpa (popelv

5 €tt l tu/v TaypaTwv. cpaalv ovv KaTao/cevdaavTas
ebcovas tup ^ojojv a vvv Tipwai, /cal nrjljavTas

em aavvLcov, (popelv tovs rjyepova<;, /cal bid

tovtov tov Tpbnov yiicopi^eiv e/cauTOV rpi eirj

ovvTatjea/s' peydXa be ovpftaXXopevijs avTOis

Tr/s bid tovtcov eorafta? irpos ttjv vL/crjv, bbl-ai

ttj<; aanrjpia'i aiTia yeyovevai ra £rpa- X^Plv °^v
ai/T0 i<; too? dvOpcbnov; dnobovvai ftovXopevovi
ex’? e^o? /carajd^ai tS/v el/caadevTrov tots prjbiv

KTelveiv, aXXa aeftopevov ? dnovepeiv ttjv npoeiprj-

pevrjv empeXeiav /cal ripr/v.

87 . Tpirrjv b' alrlav cpepovai Trj? dpcpicrftrjTTj-

crero? totv £(ptov ttjv XpeLav, fjv e/caaroi/ ai/ru/v

npoacpeperai irpo? ttjv uxpeXeiav tov koivov ftiov

2 /cal tmv dvdpwnwv. ttjv pev yap 9/jXeiav ftovv
epyaTas t’uctsiv /cal ttjv eXacppav t?}? yrj<; apovv,

Ta be npoftaTa Si? pev tL/ctclv /cal tot? epLois

ttjv cncemjv apa /cal ttjv evcrxTjpoavvrjv trepi-

noieiv, to) be yaXa/CTi /cal tS> tvpep Tpotpas

vapexeaOai npoarjvels apa /cal bayp'iXels. tov
be Kvva 7T/30? T6 Ta? Orjpa<s elvai xpijaipov /cal

7rpo? ttjv <pvXa/crjv bibnep tov deov tov nap
’

aoTot? /caXovpevov ' Avovftiv napeicrdyovcn /evvos

e^ovTa /cetpaXrjv, eptpaivovTe? oti au/paTO<pvXaJr
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they made sacred those kinds whose form they

had assumed, and instructed mankind to maintain

them in a costly fashion while living and to bury

them at death.

The second cause which they give is this—that the

early Egyptians, after having been defeated by their

neighbours in many battles because of the lack of

order in their army, conceived the idea of carrying

standards before the several divisions. Consequently

,

they say, the commanders fashioned figures of the

animals which they now worship and carried them

fixed on lances, and by this device every man knew

where his place was in the array. And since the good

order resulting therefrom greatly contributed to

victory, they thought that the animals had been

responsible for their deliverance ; and so the people,

wishing to show their gratitude to them, established

the custom of not killing any one of the animals

whose likeness had been fashioned at that time, but

of rendering to them, as objects of worship, the care

and honour which we have previously described.

87 . The third cause which they adduce in connec-

tion with the dispute in question is the service which

each one of these animals renders for the benefit

of community life and of mankind. The cow, for

example, bears workers 1 and ploughs the lighter soil

;

the sheep lamb twice in the year and provide by their

wool both protection for the body and its decorous

covering, while by their milk and cheese they furnish

food that is both appetizing and abundant. Again,

the dog is useful both for the hunt and for man’s

protection, and this is why they represent the god

whom they call Anubis with a dog’s head, showing

1 i.e. oxen.
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3 rjv tcov irepl tov "Oaipiv Kal rrjv
T
laiv . evioi Se

cpaai rrjs "laiSos irpoyyovpevovs tov? Kvvas tcad'

ov Kcupov ityrei tov "Oaipiv, to. re Or/pla icai

rot's avavTWVTWi aireipyeiv, ert S’ evvoiicayj
SiaKeipevovs av^ijrelv dtpvopivovs' Bio Kal rots
lareioK irpoiropeveaOai row Kvvas Kara rljv

iropiryv, rcbv KaraSeil/avTcov tovto to vbp.1p.0v

4 aypaivbvTcov Tyv iraXaiav tov t/coov yapiv. Kal
tov pev atXovpov irpos re tu? dcnrlSas davdcnpa
SaKvo vcras euderov virdpxeiv Kal rdXXa Sa/cera

tcov epireTcbv, tov S' Ixvevpova TOW KpOKoSelXwV
TrapaTrjpovvTa tovs yovovt to, KaTaXycpOevTa tcov

mow avvTpc/Seiv, /cal tout’ eiripeXws /cal cpiXo-

5 Tipcos evepyelv pySev wcpeXovpevov. tovto S' el

py crvveflaive yIvecrdai, Sia to irXyOo? tcov yev-
vcopevcov Oypicov dfiaiov dv yeveaOai tov iroTapov.
diroXXvaOai Se ical tovs KpoKoSelXovs avTOVs

v tto tov irpoeipypevov foiou irapaSb^ax; ical

iravTeXcbs airi.aT0vp.bvr) peObSco' too? ydp Ixvev-
pova'> KvXiopevovs ev tco iryXco xaa/covrcov avrcbv
/caO' ov dv xpbvov eirl tv}? xepaov KadevScoaiv
elairySav Sia tov cnopaTOS et? peaov to acbpa •

eirena avvTopcos Tyv ccoiXiav SiacpaybvTas avTOvs
pev cikivSvvcos itjievai, rods Se tovto iraOovTas

6 veKpovs iroieiv irapaxpypa. tcov S’ opvecov Tyv
pev 1/3iv xpivlpV 1' virdpxeiv irpos ts too? Sepsis

Kal Tas (iKpiSas icai Ta? kapicas, tov S’ lepaKa
irpbs tow aKopirlovs kcu Kepdaras Kal Ta piKpa
tcov SaKSTcov Oypicov ta paXiaia too? avOpcb-

7 irovs dvaipovvTa. evioi Se Xeyovm TipacrOai to
l/cpov tovto Sia to too? pameis olcovols Tot?

iepatji xpMpbvovs irpoXeyeiv ra peXXovTa t01s
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in this way that he was the bodyguard of Osiris

and Isis. There are some, however, who explain

that dogs guided Isis during her search for Osiris and
protected her from wild beasts and wayfarers, and
that they helped her in her search, because of the

affection they bore for her, by baying ;
and this is the

reason why at the Festival of Isis the procession is

led by dogs, those who introduced the rite showing
forth in this way the kindly service rendered by this

animal of old. The cat is likewise useful against

asps with their deadly bite and the other reptiles that

sting, while the ichneumon keeps a look-out for the

newly-laid seed of the crocodile and crushes the eggs
left by the female, doing this carefully and zealously

even though it receives no benefit from the act.

Were this not done, the river would have become
impassable because of the multitude of beasts that

would be born. And the crocodiles themselves are

also killed by this animal in an astonishing and quite

incredible manner; for the ichneumons roll them-
selves over and over in the mud, and when the
crocodiles go to sleep on the land with their mouths
open they jump down their mouths into the centre

of their body ; then, rapidly gnawing through the

bowels, they get out unscathed themselves and at

the same time kill their victims instantly.1 And of

the sacred birds the ibis is useful as a protector against

the snakes, the locusts, and the caterpillars, and
the hawk against the scorpions, horned serpents, and
the small animals of noxious bite which cause the

greatest destruction of men. But some maintain
that the hawk is honoured because it is used as a

bird of omen by the soothsayers in predicting to the

1 Strabo (17. 1. 39) gives much the same account.
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8 Alyvrrrioit. rivet Be cpacnv iv rot? apyaiois

Xpovoit Upa/ca fiifBXiov ivey/celv els Qfjfiat rolt

lepevcri cpoiviKrb pappari rrepteiXrjpevov, e^ov
yeypappevat rat r&v decbv Qeparrelat re Kal

ripat" Bio 1 Kal rov9 iepoypapparelt cpopeiv

<poiviKovv pdppa Kal rrrepov iepaKO t ini rfjt

9 KecpaXfjt. rov B' derov ®o{3aloi npcbai Bid to

fiaaiXiKov elvai SoKeiv rovro to £q>ov Kal rov
Ato? a^iov.

88. Toi> Be rpdyov dnedicoaav, KaOanep Kal

napa rolt "EXXtjcri renpfjadai Xeyovai rov
Hpiairov, Bid to yevvrjriKov popiov' to pev
yap £q>ov elvai rovro Karaxpepecrrarov 7rpos rat
avvovaiat, to Be popiov rov crcbparot ro rfjt

yevecrecot ainov ripacrdai npocnjKovra)t, to? &v
vnap^ov dp^eyovov rfjt rcbv t^cbcov (pvaecot.

2 KaOoXov Be ro alBoiov ovk Alyvnriovt povov,

dXXa Kal rcbv aXXcov ovk oXlyovt KadiepatKevai

Kara rat reXerdt, cot ainov rfjt rcbv £<bcov

yeveaecof rovt re lepelt rovt napaXa/3ovrat rat
irarpiKat lepcoavvat Kar Aiyvnrov rovro) rd>

3 0eS> npcbrov pveiadai. Kal rovt llavat Be Kal

rovt Xarvpovt cpaalv eveKa rfjt avrfjt alrlat

npaaOai reap avdpcbnoif Bio Kal rdt eiKovat

avrebv dvandevai rovt nXeiarovt iv rolt lepolt

ivrerapevat Kal rfj rov rpdyov (pvirei napa-
rrXrjalaf ro yap £q>ov rovro rrapaSeSocrdai repot

rdt avvovaiat vrrdpyeiv ivepyeararov' ixeivoit 2

ouv Bid ravrrjt rfjt ipepaaecot X^Plv drroBiSovai

nepl rfjt iroXvreKvlat rfjt eavrebv.
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Egyptians events which are to come. Others,

however, say that in primitive times a hawk brought
to the priests in Thebes a book wrapped about with
a purple band, which contained written directions

concerning the worship of the gods and the honours

due to them ; and it is for this reason, they add,
that the sacred scribes wear on their heads a purple

band and the wing of a hawk. The eagle also is

honoured by the Thebans because it is believed to

be a royal animal and worthy of Zeus.

88. They have deified the goat, just as the Greeks
are said to have honoured Priapus,1 because of the

generative member ; for this animal has a very great

propensity for copulation, and it is fitting that

honour be shown to that member of the body which
is the cause of generation, being, as it were, the primal

author of all animal life. And, in general, not only

the Egyptians but not a few other peoples as well

have in the rites they observe treated the male
member as sacred, on the ground that it is the cause
of the generation of all creatures ; and the priests

in Egypt who have inherited their priestly offices

from their fathers are initiated first into the mysteries
of this god. And both the Pans and the Satyrs,

they say, are worshipped by men for the same reason

;

and this is why most peoples set up in their sacred

places statues of them showing the phallus erect

and resembling a goat’s in nature, since according

to tradition this animal is most efficient in copulation

;

consequently, by representing these creatures in such

fashion, the dedicants are returning thanks to them
for their own numerous offspring.

1 Priapus is discussed in Book 4. 6.
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4 Tou? he Tavpoos tops iepovs, Xeyco he top t€
*Amv /cal top M vevip, TipdoOai TvapaTvXTjcrlcos

tois 6eois, 'Oalpihos KaTaSel^aPTO';, apa pep hia

ttjp ttjs yewpylas %peiap , apa he /cal hia to totp

evpovTcov Toils /capTvoiis ttjp ho^ap Tat? toptqtp

ipyaaiais irapahocupov yeyopevai to is pera-

yeveaTepois els airavTa top alG/pa. tovs he

Trvppoils /3ovs avyxwpr/Orjpai dveip hia to ho/celp

tolovtop tG> 'XpwpaTi yeyopevai TvcfiG>pa top

eTn/3ovXevcravTa pep ’Ompihi, TvyovTa he Tipco-

5 plas vivo ttjs ”1crihos hia top Taphpos tfrovop. ical

tG>p avdpunrcop he tops opo^pcopaTOVS tG> Tv<pG>Pi

to 7raXaiov into tG>p fiaoiXeiop cfraal ObeaOai

TTpos tG> Tcicfxp Tffl
1 'Ocrlpihos' tG>p pep OOP

XlyvjTTLwp oXiyovs Tivas evplcnceadai irvppovs,

tG>p he %epcop tops TvXeiovs' hio /cal ivepl Trjs

Wovalpihos ^evoKToplas tvapa tois "EXXrjaiv

epia^vaai top pvBop, oh top /3acnXea>s opopa^o-

pevov Eovcrlpthos, dXXa top ’Oalpihos Ta/pop

TavTT)p e'yovTOS ttjv tvpoarjyoplav /cara ttjp tG>p

eyxeopuop hiaXe/CTOv.

6 Toil? he Xvkops TipaaOai Xeyooai hia ttjp

7rpos tops /cvvas ttjs <f>virears opotoT/jTa' /3paxb
yap hiaXaTTovTas avTovs tals (ftuaeoi tals im-
perials £t»oyoi>eti' it; aXXTjXcov. (jrepovai S’

AlypivTioi ical aXXrjp aitlap ttjs top ^Grop

toptop Tiprjs pvfhtccoTepap- to yap TvaXaiov cfraal

ttjs “ItrtSo? peace top iraihbs "flpov peXXoharjs

1
T<f Vogel : rov B, Bekker, Dindorf.
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The sacred bulls—I refer to the Apis and the

Mnevis—are honoured like the gods, as Osiris com-

manded, both because of their use in farming and

also because the fame of those who discovered the

fruits of the earth is handed down by the labours of

these animals to succeeding generations for all time.

Red oxen, however, may be sacrificed, because it

is thought that this was the colour of Typhon, who
plotted against Osiris and was then punished by Isis

for the death of her husband. Men also, if they

were of the same colour as Typhon, were sacrificed,

they say, in ancient times by the kings at the tomb
of Osiris ;

however, only a few Egyptians are now
found red in colour, but the majority of such are

non-Egyptians, and this is why the story spread

among the Greeks of the slaying of foreigners by
Busiris, although Busiris was not the name of the

king but of the tomb of Osiris, which is called that

in the language of the land.1

The wolves are honoured, they say, because their

nature is so much like that of dogs, for the natures

of these two animals are little different from each

other and hence offspring is produced by their inter-

breeding. But the Egyptians offer another explana-

tion for the honour accorded this animal, although

it pertains more to the realm of myth ;
for they

say that in early times when Isis, aided by her son

1 Herodotus (2. 45) denies the existence of human sacrifices

and there was probably none in his day. But the sacrifice of

captives is attested by the monuments of the Eighteenth and

Nineteenth Dynasties, and J. G. Frazer (The Golden Bough, 2.

pp. 254 ff.) finds in this account of Diodorus and a similar story

given by Plutarch {On Isis and Osiris, 73), on the authority of

Manetho, evidence for the annual sacrifice of a red-haired man
to prevent the failure of the crops.
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htaycovigecrdai 7rpos 'Yvtpowa TrapayeveaOcu /3oy-
6ov eg aSoo top ”Oatptp ™ Te/cpco real tt} yppat/cl
Xv/cw rpv oyjrtp opoia>6evrcv avaipeOevTos ovv
r°v Tvcf/wpos tovs Kparr/aavTas /caraSelgai n-
p.av to gepov op TpjS oyfrecos iirKfrapetcrys to pt/cav

7 iiry/coXopOrjcrev. evtot 8e Xeyopcri, twp AWiottcov
aTpaTevadvTcov eVt ttjv Alyvnov, adpotaOelaas
TTap.'rrXriOels ayeXas Xp/ccov itcbicogai tops 67reA.-

0optas etc rr}? X(*>Pa<i vnep ttoXiv tyjv bvopago-
fiev-nv 'EXetpavTtvrjv 8to /cal top re poptop
e/celpop AvkottoXlttjp ovop.acrOyvat /cal to, gwa
Ta 7rpoetpyp-eva Tv^eiv Trjs Tiptrjs.

89. AenreTat 8 rjptlp elireZv nrepi tt)s twv /epo-

/co8eiXcop airoOeoocrews, ovrep ys oi TrXeZcrTot
BtaTTOpovcrt 7TW9 tcop dypioov toptcov aap/co<pa-
yovPTtov tops dv6pwrrovs ivopodeTyOy Tiptap tcra

2 deoZs tops Ta SetvoraTa StaTtOevTas. cpaalv oiv
TV? X(*Pa 's JVV oxvpoTTjTa nrapexeaBai p,r) ptovop
top 7roTap*op, aXXa /cal 7toXp ptctXXop tops ip
apTw /cpo/coSetXopS' 810 /cal tops XycTcts tops tc*
<177-0

,

tr)s ’Apafiias /cal At/3vrjs pty ToXptdv
StavrjxecrOai top NetXop, cpo/3ovpevovs to nXydos
TMP drjptwv topto 8' oii/c ap 1tots yeveaPat iroXe-
p,ooptepcop tcop gcocov /cat 81a tcop aayypePQPTcov

3 apBrjv apatpeOevTcop. eerrt 8e /cal dXXos Xoyos
lajopobfiepos nepl twv Orjplwv toptcov. cf>aal

yap tlpgs tcop dpxaicov Ttvd /3aaiXewv, top npoa-
ayopeoop.epop Mypap, 8tco/c6ptevov otto twp 18Lcop
kopcop /caracj/vyetv els ttjp MoipiSos /caXovptepyv
Xtp.vT)p, eiretd ptto /cpo/cobetXop itapaSogcos doa-

1 t€ deleted by Wesseling and all subsequent editors ;

retained by Vogel.
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Horus, was about to commence her struggle with
Typhon, Osiris came from Hades to help his son and
his wife, having taken on the guise of a wolf; and
so, upon the death of Typhon, his conquerors com-
manded men to honour the animal upon whose
appearance victory followed. But some say that
once, when the Ethiopians had marched against
Egypt, a great number of bands of wolves

(
lykoi

)
gathered together and drove the invaders out of the
country, pursuing them beyond the city named
Elephantine ; and therefore that nome was given
the name Lycopolite 1 and these animals were
granted the honour in question.

89. It remains for us to speak of the deification of
crocodiles, a subject regarding which most men are
entirely at a loss to explain how, when these beasts
eat the flesh of men, it ever became the law to
honour like the gods creatures of the most revolting
habits. Their reply is, that the security of the
country is ensured, not only by the river, but to a
much greater degree by the crocodiles in it

; that for

this reason the robbers that infest both Arabia and
Libya do not dare to swim across the Nile, because
they fear the beasts, whose number is very great

;

and that this would never have been the case if war
were continually being waged against the animals
and they had been utterly destroyed by hunters
dragging the river with nets. But still another
account is given of these beasts. For some say
that once one of the early kings whose name was
Menas, being pursued by his own dogs, came in his

flight to the Lake of Moeris, as it is called, where,
strange as it may seem, a crocodile took him on his

1
i.e.

“ of the City of the Wolves.”
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kpepdevTa els to irepav anrevexdPjvai. tt)s he

erMT-ppias XC‘PIV dirohihovat. fiovkopevov tm urn

trokiv KTioat irkpalov ovopdaavra YLponoheikwv
teaTahelgai he teal rot? e’y deovs Tipdv
ravra ra £&>a «ai klpvpv aitTols els rpoeftrjv
avadeivar einavda he teal tov ~u<p ov eavTM
teaTaateevaaai trvpaplha Terpdtrkevpov e rniairj-

cravTa, teal tov davpa^opevov irapd irokkols
ka/3vpivdov ol/eohopr/aat.

4 Tlapairkricna he teal irepi tmv clWcov keyoveriv,
virep cov ra lead eteaaiov patepov dv el't] ypdtfceiv.

on yap tt)s axpekelas evetea ttjs els tov jdlov

ovtcos eavToits eldlteacn, tpavepov elvai iratriv 1
etc

toO 7rokka toiv ehmhlpwv trap' aitTols evlovs prj

irpocrepepeerdai. tivas pev yap eftateebv, Tivas he
tcvapatv, eviovs he Tvpcbv rf tepoppvMV l] tivmv
akkeov ftpwpaTwv to irapairav prj yeveadai,
7rokkebv VTrapxovTecv tcaTa ttjv Aiyvtnov, hrjkov
TroiovvTas htoTi hihatereov eenlv eavTovs 2 rmv
Xptyru±wv uTte^eaOai, teal hioTi itdmttov irdvTa
eadiovTMv ovhev dv e^rjptceae tmv avakicneo-

5 pevMV. teal eTepas h' aItlas (pepovTes Tives (ftaaiv

€7ri tmv irakaiMV /Saaikewv irokkdtcis depeoTa-
pevov tov nkydovs teal aupeftpovovvTos Arara tmv
rjyovpevMV, tmv fiaotkeMv Tiva avveaei hia-
(pepovTa hiekeadai pev ttjv x^tpav els 7rkeuM
peprj, lead eteatnov h alnoiv tearaheijpai toIs

eyXMpiois aefteadat, t1 ernov rj rpotprjs tlvos prj

yeveerdat, ohms eteaoTMV to pev Trap’ aitTols

1 naffn> Vogel : tpacrlv Vulgate, Bekker, Dindorf.
2 eavrabs Vogel : ovtovs Vulgate, Bekker, Dindorf.

1 In chap. 61 the builder of the Labyrinth is Mendes.
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back and carried him to the other side. Wishing to

show his gratitude to the beast for saving him, he
founded a city near the place and named it City of

the Crocodiles
; and he commanded the natives of

the region to worship these animals as gods and
dedicated the lake to them for their sustenance

;

and in that place he also constructed his own tomb,
erecting a pyramid with four sides, and built the
Labyrinth which is admired by many.1

A similar diversity of customs exists, according

to their accounts, with regard to everything else,

but it would be a long task to set forth the details

concerning them.2 That they have adopted these

customs for themselves because of the advantage
accruing therefrom to their life is clear to all from
the fact that there are those among them who will

not touch many particular kinds of food. Some,
for instance, abstain entirely from lentils, others

from beans, and some from cheese or onions or certain

other foods, there being many kinds of food in Egypt,
showing in this way that men must be taught
to deny themselves things that are useful, and that
if all ate of everything the supply of no article of
consumption would hold out. But some adduce
other causes and say that, since under the early

kings the multitude were often revolting and con-

spiring against their rulers, one of the kings who
was especially wise divided the land into a number
of parts and commanded the inhabitants of each to

revere a certain animal or else not to eat a certain

food, his thought being that, with each group of

2 Herodotus
(
2 . 35 )

sums- up this matter by saying that
the Egyptians “have made themselves customs and laws
contrary to those of all other men.”
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Tlpwpevov creftopevwv, twv he vapd rot? aXXoit
acfnepwpevwv /caTaif/povovvTwv, pphevoTe opovofj-

6 aa i huvwvrai vdvTet oi /car AiyvvTOv. /cal
toDto e/c twv dvoTeXecrpaTwv cpavepov elvai-
vdvTat yap Tovt vXpaioxcbpovt nrpot dXXpXovt
hiacf/epecrOai, vpoa/cbvTovrat rait eit ra vpoeipp-
peva vapavopiait.

^90. (Pepovcri he /cat tivet Toiavrpv aiTiav rfjt
twv K<i>uv d<f>iepd>crewt. avvayopevwv yap ev
dpxfi twv dvOpwvwv etc tov 0ppib>hovt /3lov, to
pev 7TpwTov dXXpXovt KaTeodleiv /cal voXepelv,
aei tov vXeov hvvapevov tov daOevecyTepov /caTl-
ayvovTor peTa he Taina Tovt t f) pd/pp Xeivo-
pevovt vivo tov o-vpcpepovTot hlSaxOevTat ddpoL-
£eadai kcii voipaai appeiov eavToit e/c twv
varepov /caOiepwOevTwv £wwv vpot he tovto to
crppeiov twv aei hehioTwv avvTpexovTwv

, ov/c
ev/caracjypovpTov to it evmdepevoit ylveadai to

2 avcTTppa- to h avTo /cat twv aXXwv voiovvtwv
hlaaTijvai pev ra 7rXpQp /caTa avo'TppaTa, to he
£wov to Tpt dafyaXelat etcacnoit yevopevov aiTiov
Tipwv Tt'Xelv laodewv, wt ra peyiar evppyeTp/cof
hiovep dxpi twv vvv XPovwv to, twv Alyumiwv
e6vp hieorp/coTa Tipdv ra Trap’ eavToit e% apx>, 9
twv £wwv /caOiepwdevTa.

KaOoXov he tpaai tovt Alyvvriovt vvep Toi/t
dXXovt dvQpd/vo vt evxapicTTwt hia/celaOai vpot
ttuv to evepyeTovv, vopl^ovrat peylaTpv evi-
Kovpiav elvai tw $iw tt/v dpoi/3pv Tpt vpot Tovt
evepyeTat %a/)tTOS- hpXov yap elvai hioTi vdvTet
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people revering what was honoured among themselves
but despising what was sacred to all the rest, all the
inhabitants of Egypt would never be able to be of
one mind. And this purpose, they declare, is clear
from the results

; for every group of people is at odds
with its neighbours, being offended at their violations

of the customs mentioned above.
90 . Some advance some such reason as the following

for their deification of the animals. When men,
they say, first ceased living like the beasts and
gathered into groups, at the outset they kept
devouring each other and warring among them-
selves, the more powerful ever prevailing over the
weaker ; but later those who were deficient in

strength, taught by expediency, grouped together
and took for the device upon their standard one of
the animals which was later made sacred; then,
when those who were from time to time in fear
flocked to this symbol, an organized body was
formed which was not to be despised by any who
attacked it. And when everybody else did the
same thing, the whole people came to be divided
into organized bodies, and in the case of each the
animal which had been responsible for its safety was
accorded honours like those belonging to the gods, as
having rendered to them the greatest service possible

;

and this is why to this day the several groups of the
Egyptians differ from each other in that each group
honours the animals which it originally made sacred.

In general, they say, the Egyptians surpass all

other peoples in showing gratitude for every bene-
faction, since they hold that the return of gratitude
to benefactors is a very great resource in life ; for

it is clear that all men will want to bestow their
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777309 evepyealav bppycxovcn rovrcov pdXiora 7rap

01s av opcbtri KaXXiara OyaavpiaOyaopevas ras
3 Xdpiras. bid be ras avras alrlas boKovcriv

Alyvmioi rods eavrcbv fiacnXels Trpocncvveiv re

/cat npav &>9 7T/309 aXyOeiav ovras Oeovs, dpa
pev outc avev ba/povlov nvos irpovoia9 vopl^ovres

avrovs rerevXevai rys rcbv oXtov efcovaias, dpa
be to 09 ftouXopevovs re /cal bvvapevovs rd peyicrr

evepyerelv yyovpevoi 6elas pereXeiv cpvaeo>9.

4 Ilepl pev ovv rcbv acpiepcopevcov %wcov el /cal

rreTrXeovb/capev, aXX' ovv ye ra pdXiara 6av-
patppeva rcav trap Alyvnrlois vopipa bievKpivy-

Kapev.

91. ObX yiciara b' av Tt9 rrvdopevos ta nepl
robs rereXevrpKoras vopupa rcbv Alyunrlcov
Oavpdaai ryv Ibioryra rcbv eOcbv. orav yelp ns
diroOavy 7rap avrols, oi pev crvyyeveis /cal cplXoi

rravres KarairXarrbpevoi iryXcb ras icecpaXas

TrepiepXovTai ryv rroXiv Opyvovvre9, eft) 9 av raepys

rvXV T0 o'ebpa. ov pyv ovre Xovrpobv ovre oivov

ovre rys aXXys rpoepys dljioXoyov peraXapfid-
vovaiv, ovre eaOyras Xapirpas nepi/3dXXovrai.

2 rcbv be raepebv rpeZs vvdpXovcn rdtjeis, y re iroXv-

reXecrran) /cal pear/ /cal raneivordry. /card pev
ovv ryv vpibryv dvaXia/cecyOal cpaaiv dpyvptov
rdXavrov, Kara be ttjv bevrepav pvas eiKocn,

/card be ryv eaydryv rravreXcbs bXtyov n
3 banavypa y'weadai Xeyovaiv. ol pev ovv ra
aebpara deparrevovres eiai reXvlrai, ryv emerry-
pyv ravryv e/c yevovs irapeiXypbres' ovroi be

ypaepyv e/ederrov rcbv els ras raepas banavcopevcov

roZs oucecois to>v reXevryadvrcov wpocrevey/cavres
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benefactions preferably upon those who they see

will most honourably treasure up the favours they

bestow. And it is apparently on these grounds
that the Egyptians prostrate themselves before

their kings and honour them as being in very truth

gods, holding, on the one hand, that it was not

without the influence of some divine providence that

these men have attained to the supreme power, and
feeling, also, that such as have the will and the

strength to confer the greatest benefactions share

in the divine nature.

Now if we have dwelt over-long on the topic of

the sacred animals, we have at least thoroughly

considered those customs of the Egyptians that men
most marvel at.

91 . But not least will a man marvel at the peculi-

arity of the customs of the Egyptians when he

learns of their usages with respect to the dead. For

whenever anyone dies among them, all his relatives

and friends, plastering their heads with mud, roam
about the city lamenting, until the body receives

burial. Nay more, during that time they indulge in

neither baths, nor wine, nor in any other food worth

mentioning, nor do they put on bright clothing.

There are three classes of burial, the most expensive,

the medium, and the most humble. And if the first

is used the cost, they say, is a talent of silver, if

the second, twenty minae, and if the last, the expense

is, they say, very little indeed. Now the men who
treat the bodies are skilled artisans who have

received this professional knowledge as a family

tradition; and these lay before the relatives of the

deceased a price-list of every item connected with
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eirepayrSifu. Ttva rpoTrov ftoxikovTcu ttjp Pepaireiav

4 yepecrdai tov crd>paT0 <;. BiopoXoy'paapevoL Be

7Tepl irdvTcov /cal top pe/cpov irapa\a/36pTe<;, tois

T6Taypevoi<; iirl t>)p icaTeidicrpevpp lircpekeiap

to crcopa trapaBcBoacn. /cal Trpd>TO<; pev 6 ypap-
parevs Xeyopevo<; TedevTo? XaPal tov crcopaTo%
67rt ttjp Xayuva irepiypacpei tt/p evcopvpop oaop
Bel BiaTepelv' eirena S’ 6 Xeyopepos irapaa^pairj<i

Xidop e%a)p AWiottucop /cal Starepcop d>? o 1 vopo<}

iceXevei rr/p odp/ca, irapaxpfjpa cpeuyei Bpopw,
Bico/coptcop tcop avprrapopro/p /cal Xcdcu? /3aXXop-
tcop, ere Be KaTapcopepcop /cal /cadarrepel to pvaov
6i? e/celpov rpeTroPTcop- inroXapfiapovcn yap piap-
tov elpai irdvra top 6po<pvXro croopaTi (3lap ttpoa-
<f>epopTa /cal TpavpaTa noiovpTa /cal ica&oXov tl

ica/cop airepya^opepop.

5 Oi TapcftevTal Be /caXovpepoi irdarpi pep tiprj<;

/cal TroXva/pla '> d^iovvTai, rot? T6 iepevai avpoPTet
/cal rd? ei? iepop elao8ov<; d/ca>XvTO)<; di<s /cadapol

TioiovpTar 7T/30? Be t r)P depairelav tov 7rapeo-^ia-

pepov ad>paTO<; ddpoiadevTcop ai/TWV el? /caOlrjcrt

Tpp Xe^Pa tt)? T°v ve/cpov Toprjc; et? top
6d>pa/ca /cal TrdpTa egaipel 2

Xwp'LI} vecbpo/p /cal

/capBlas, erepo? Be /cadaLpei tup ey/cotXlcov e/ca-

cttop kXv^cop olvco fyoivitcelcp /cal dvpiapacn.
6 KadoXov Be ttccp to crcopa to pep 7TpWTOP /ceBpca

1 us i Vogel : 8<ra Vulgate, Bekker, Dindorf.
2 €|atpcT Dindorf : 4£aipci.

1 Lit. “ one who rips up lengthwise,” i.e. opens by slitting
2 The same name is given this knife in Herodotus, 2. 86,

whose description of embalming, although not so detailed as
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the burial, and ask them in what manner they wish

the body to be treated. When an agreement has

been reached on every detail and they have taken

the body, they turn it over to men who have been

assigned to the service and have become inured to it.

The first is the scribe, as he is called, who, when the

body has been laid on the ground, circumscribes on

the left flank the extent of the incision ;
then the one

called the slitter 1 cuts the flesh, as the law com-

mands, with an Ethiopian stone 2 and at once takes

to flight on the run, while those present set out after

him, pelting him with stones, heaping curses on him,

and trying, as it were, to turn the profanation on

his head; for in their eyes everyone is an object

of general hatred who applies violence to the body

of a man of the same tribe or wounds him or, in

general, does him any harm.

The men called embalmers, however, are con-

sidered worthy of every honour and consideration,

associating with the priests and even coming and

going in the temples without hindrance, as being

undefiled. When they have gathered to treat the

body after it has been slit open, one of them thrusts

his hand through the opening in the corpse into the

trunk and extracts everything but the kidneys and

heart, and another one cleanses each of the viscera,

washing them in palm wine and spices. And in

general, they carefully dress the whole body for over

that of Diodorus, supplements it in many respects. It was

probably of obsidian or flint, such as are frequently fornid

in graves with mummies. For the use of such primitive

implements in ancient religious ceremonies, cp. Joshua, 5. 3 :

“Make thee knives of flint and circumcise again the children

of Israel a second time.”
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/cal Ttaiv aXXois eTTipeXeias a^iovcnv i<p’ ppepas
nXeiow; twv Tpia/covTa, eirena apvpvp /cal /civa-

pa/pep /cal toi? Swapevoi 1

; pr] pbvov TroXv^poviov
Tpppaiv,1 dWa /cal ttjv evcoSlav irape^eadar
depaneuaavTes Se 2 vapaSiSoacri rot? avyyeveat
tov TereXevTrjKOTos o£/to>? e/ca/nov rcov rov
ocopaTO*; peXwv a/cepaiov TeTrjpypevov ware /cal

ta? 67tI rot? /3Xecf>dpoi<i /cal Tat? otfipvai

T/3t%a? Siapeveiv /cal trjv bXpv Trpoao^nv tov
awpaTOS cnrapdXXa/CTov elvai /cal top t»?? popepfp

7 tvttop yvwp'i'CeoQai- Sio /cal TroXXol rcbv Alyv-
ttticov ev oitctjpacri iroXvTeXeai cftvXc'nropTe^ ta
aoopara rcov TTpoyovcov, /car o^friv opuxji tou?

yeveall 770Wat? rr)? eavrcov yevecrea)*, irporeTeXev-

Tq/cora<i, ware e/cacrTcov ra re peyeOp /cal Ta?
irepio)(d<; rcov a(opaTcov, en Se to us Trp dyfrew;

yapa/CTr)pa<i opcopevov; irapdSo^ov 'tyvyaycoylav

TrapexeaOai /caOdjrep ovp/3e/3i(o/coTa<; rot? 8ew-
pevoi<t.2

92. ToO Se peXXovTO<; OaTneaOai ad>paTO<s

01 crvyyevelt; TrpoXeyovcu ttjp ppepav tt)? raepfp

tos? T6 Si/ca<TTal<; /cat Tot? avyyevecnv, ert Se

tfiiXois tov TeTeXevTTj/coTo<:, /cat Sia/3ef3aiovvTai

on Siaf3aiveiv peXXei ttjp Xipvrjv, XeyovTet
2 Tovvopa tov peTrjXXa^oTOc;. eirena irapayevo-

pevcov Si/caaTcov Svcrl TrXeiovwv 4 tojp TeTTapa-
/covTa, /cat /cadladvTcov enl rtfo? fjpi/cv/cXLov

/caTecr/cevacrpevov trepav Tip Xipvrj ?, rj pev /3api$

/cadeX/cerai, /caTecncevaapevrj rrpoTepov vtto twv
1 r^p-qaiv Wesseling : Typ-fpreiy D, rrjpeiv II.
2 Se Vogel : omitted by Vulgate, Bekker, Dindorf.
3 deco/xeyois Dindorf : Oeupov/xeyots.
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thirty days, first with cedar oil and certain other
preparations, and then with myrrh, cinnamon, and
such spices as have the faculty not only of preserving
it for a long time but also of giving it a fragrant
odour. And after treating the body they return it

to the relatives of the deceased, every member of it

having been so preserved intact that even the hair
on the eyelids and brows remains, the entire appear-
ance of the body is unchanged, and the cast of its

shape is recognizable. This explains why many
Egyptians keep the bodies of their ancestors in costly
chambers and gaze face to face upon those who died
many generations before their own birth, so that,
as they look upon the stature and proportions and
the features of the countenance of each, they
experience a strange enjoyment, as though they
had lived with those on whom they gaze.

92. When the body is ready to be buried the
family announces the day of interment to the judges
and to the relatives and friends of the deceased, and
solemnly affirms that he who has just passed away
—giving his name— is about to cross the lake.”
Then, when the judges, forty-two in number,1 have
assembled and have taken seats in a hemicycle which
has been built across the lake, the bans 2 is launched,
which has been prepared in advance by men espe-

1 These judges correspond to the forty-two judges or
assessors before each of whom the dead man must declare
in the next world that he had not committed a certain sin
{Book of the Dead, Chap. CXXV).

2 The name given the scows used on the Nile and described
in Herodotus 2. 96.

4 ir\aivnv Dindorf : irKtius.
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ravTtjv e%6vTcov Trjv eiripeXeiav, ecfreaTrjKe be

ravTj) 6 iropOpev;, ov AlyvirTioi Kara Trjv IbLav

3 bidXeKTOv ovopdfrvai ^apiova. bio Kal cf>acnv

Op<pea to rraXaibv el; AtyvirTov 7rapa/3aXovTa
Kal deacrapevov tovto to vop.ip.ov, pvdonoirjaai
to. KaO abov, tu pev piprjadpevov, to S’ avTov
Ibla 7rXaadpevov vnep 1 ov to. kcito, pepo;

4 pi/cpov vcrTepov dvaypdyfropev. ov prjv aXXa
Trj; /3dpew; el; Trjv Xlpvrjv KadeXKvadelcrrj;,

7rplv rj Trjv Xdpvaxa Trjv tov ve/cpov e%ovaav el;

avTtjv rldeadai, tw ftovXopevio /ccmjyopelv 0

vopo; eljovariav blbioaiv. eav pev ovv tl; irapeX-

Ocbv iy/caXeap Kal belgrj fteftiioKOTa KaKcb;, 01

pev Kpnal to? yviopa; irdaiv 2 diro<f>a[vovTai, to

be crSipa eipyerai Trj; eWicrpevrj; Tatfrrj;' eav S’ o

67KaXecra; bogy pfj biKalro; Karpyopelv, peydXoi;
5 nepnrnrTei Trpoarlpoi;. oTav be prjbel; vrra-

Kovtrrj Karrjyopo; rj TrapeXdwv yvcocrOfj avKoefravTrp;

virapxeiv, 01 pev avyyevel; diroOepevoi to rrevdo;

eyKiopia^ovcn tov TeTeXevTr/KOTa, Kal irepi pev
tov yevov; ovbev Xeyovcnv, wenrep irapa rot?

"EXXrjenv, UTroXapfidvovTes airavTa; 6polio 1; ev

-

yevet; elvai tov; /cot’ Aiyvmov, Trjv S’ €K iraibo;

dyioyrjv Kal iraibelav bieXdovTe;, iraXiv avbpo;
yeyovoTo; tt/v evaeffeiav Kal biKaiocrvvrjv, eVt be

Trjv iyKpaTeiav Kal T09 aXXa; apeTa; avTov
bie^epyovTai, Kal irapaKaXovm tov; kutco deov;

be^aadai avvoiKov toi; ev<re/3ear to be irXrjdo;

errevtprjpei Kal dirooepvvvei Trjv bo^av tov T6T6-

1 uirip Vogel : irtpl CF, Bekker, Dindorf.
8 waav omitted by C F, Bekker, Dindorf.
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dally engaged in that service, and which is in the
charge of the boatman whom the Egyptians in their

language call charon .

1 For this reason they insist

that Orpheus, having visited Egypt in ancient
times and witnessed this custom, merely invented
his account of Hades, in part reproducing this prac-

tice and in part inventing on his own account; but
this point we shall discuss more fully a little later.2

At any rate, after the baris has been launched into

the lake but before the coffin containing the body
is set in it, the law gives permission to anyone who
wishes to arraign the dead person. Now if anyone
presents himself and makes a charge, and shows that

the dead man had led an evil life, the judges announce
the decision to all and the body is denied the cus-

tomary burial ; but if it shall appear that the accuser

has made an unjust charge he is severely punished.
When no accuser appears or the one who presents

himself is discovered to be a slanderer, the relatives

put their mourning aside and laud the deceased.
And of his ancestry, indeed, they say nothing, as

the Greeks do, since they hold that all Egyptians are

equally well born, but after recounting his training and
education from childhood, they describe his righteous-

ness and justice after he attained to manhood, also

his self-control and his other virtues, and call upon
the gods of the lower world to receive him into the

company of the righteous ; and the multitude shouts

its assent and extols the glory of the deceased, as of

1 Professor J. A. Wilson, of the Oriental Institute of the

University of Chicago, kindly writes me: “There is no
evidence to support the statement of Diodorus that the
Egyptians called the underworld ferryman, or any boatman
connected with death, Charon.”

2 Cp. chap. 96.
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XevTtj/coTOi, co? tov aluva hunpifteiv peXXovroi
6 /cad' aSov peTa tup evae/3uv. to Se aupa
Tideaaiv oi pev ISlovi e^ovTei Tacfiovi iv Tali

anoSeSeiypevan Op/can, oh S’ ov% vndp^ovai
rdcfxov /cr/jaeii, /caipop ohcrjpa noiovai Kara ttjp

ISlap ol/clav, /cal npbi top aacf/aXeaTarov tup
toI^up bpdpv IcrTaai rpv Xappava. /cal too?
KuXvopevovi Se Sib. ra? /carpyoplai fj 777309

Sdveiov i/nodrj/cai OdnTeadai tlOeaai /card tt/v

ISlav ol/clav obi vcrrepop eplore nalSup nalSei
evnopijcraprei /cal reap re avpftoXaiuv /cal tup
ey/cXppaTuv dnoXvaavTei peyaXoirpenoin ra/fifji

d^iovai.

93. Xep.voTaTOP Se SielXpnTai Trap ’ Alyvmlon
to too? yoveli rj too? npoybpovi <f>avrjvai irepiTjo-

repop Teripp/cbrai eh trjp aluviop oi/cr/cnv p.era-

<ttdvTui , pop.ip.op S’ earl Trap’ avroli /cal to

SiSovai td a ibpara tcop TeTeXevTrj/coTuv yopeup
619 vrrodp/crjp Savelov Ton Se prj Xvaapevon
b'peiSoi T6 to peyi/TTOv a/coXovOel /cal pera trjp

2 TeXevTrjp tnepr/crii raef/fj9. davpdcrai S’ av th
TTpoar/KOPTcoi Tobi ravra Siard^avrai, oti ttjp

emel/ceiap /cal ttjp anovSaioTrjTa tup rjduv ov/c

etc Trji tup ^uptup opiXlai povop, aXXa /cal rrji

tup TeTeXevTVj/coTUP Tatfrrji /cal depanelai e<j)

ooov rjp evSexopevov Tot9 dpdpunon epoaceiovo

3 ecjnXoTiprjOrjcrav. oi pep yap "EXXrjvei pvdon
nenXacrpevoii /cal cf>tjpan Sia/3e/3Xrjpevan ttjp

irepl tovtup ttIcttip napeSu/cav,1 ttjp ts tuv
evo-e/3wv Tiprjv /cal ttjp tup novrjpuv Tlpwpiap 1

Toiyapovp ovx oiop la^vaai SvvaTai Tama
TrpoTpe\fracrdai Tovi dvOpunovi ini top apioTov
316
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one who is about to spend eternity in Hades among
the righteous. Those who have private sepulchres
lay the body in a vault reserved for it, but those who
possess none construct a new chamber in their own
home, and stand the coffin upright against the
firmest wall. Any also who are forbidden burial

because of the accusations brought against them or
because their bodies have been made security for a
loan they lay away in their own homes ; and it some-
times happens that their sons’ sons, w’hen they have
become prosperous and paid off the debt or cleared
them of the charges, give them later a magnificent
funeral.

93. It is a most sacred duty, in the eyes of the
Egyptians, that they should be seen to honour their

parents or ancestors all the more after they have
passed to their eternal home. Another custom of

theirs is to put up the bodies of their deceased
parents as security for a loan ; and failure to repay
such debts is attended with the deepest disgrace as

well as with deprivation of burial at death. And a
person may well admire the men who established
these customs, because they strove to inculcate in

the inhabitants, so far as was possible, virtuousness
and excellence of character, by means not only of
their converse with the living but also of their burial
and affectionate care of the dead. For the Greeks
have handed down their beliefs in such matters—in
the honour paid to the righteous and the punishment
of the wicked—by means of fanciful tales and dis-

credited legends ; consequently these accounts not
only cannot avail to spur their people on to the best

1 napeSuKai' Vogel : napaS^(t>Ka<Ti B, Bekker, Dindorf.
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filov, dXXd Tovvavriov into tcbv (fiavXco

v

%\eva-
£opeva 7ToWrj'i Karacfopovijcreco'; rvy^dvouarr

4 7rapa Se to?? AlyvnrLois oil pv0ooSov<;, dXX’
opaTrji; rot? pev novppois tt)? TcoAdcrew?, rot?

S’ ayaOoi 1; t?)? TipP/<; ovcn/s, KaO’ e/cdarpv ppepav
apijoorepoi rcov eavTois npoapKovTwv vnopipvp-
cncovTCU, Kal Sia tovtov tov rponov i

)
1 peyicrrr)

Kai avp^opancnp Siop9a>cn<; yiverai rd>v rjddov.

kparL<ttov$ S’, olpai, rdiv vdpuov pypreov ovk etj

aiv evnopaorarovs, dXX’ e£ 5>v enieiKecndTOv<s rot?

r/decn /cai noXiriKoiTdrou^ avp^paerai yeveadai
too? avdpdnrovs.

94 . ’Prjreov S’ 77yu.ii/ /cal nepl rdov yevopevcov
vopoOerdiv /car Aiyunrov rdov out®? e^rjX-

Xaypeva /cal napaSo^a vdpipa KaraSei^dvroov.
peril yap rpv naXaidv rov /car' Aiyunrov (3Lou

/caracrracnv, rpv pv9oXoyoupevpv yeyovevai ini
re rcov 9edov Kal rdov ypodoov, 7reiaai cjoacri

npdorov eyypdmoi <; vopoa Xpr/aaaOai rd nXrjdr]

rov Mvevrjv, dvSpa Kal rfj peyav Kal tot

/3t&> Koivorarov rcov pvrjpovevopevoov. npocr-

noip9i)vai S’ a\JT(p tov 'Epprjv SeSoiKevai tovtovs,
a>9 peydXcov dyaddov airiov; ecropevov;, KaOdirep
Trap' 'EXXrjai noirjaai (foaaiv iv pev rfj EprjTrj

Mivcoa, 7rapa Se Aa/ceSaipovioi; AvKoupyov, tov
pev 7rapa Ato?, tov Se nap' 'AnoXXcovo; cfor/cravTa

2 tovrovf napeiXytfoevai. Kal nap’ erepoi; Se

nXeiomv Wveai napaSeSorai tovto to yevof tt)?

enivoia; i/nap^ai Kal noXXdov ayaOSov airiov

1
it Bekker, Vogel : omitted by Vulgate and Dindorf.
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life, but, on the contrary, being scoffed at by worthless
men, are received with contempt. But among the
Egyptians, since these matters do not belong to the
realm of myth but men see with their own eyes that
punishment is meted out to the wicked and honour
to the good, every day of their lives both the wicked
and the good are reminded of their obligations and
in this way the greatest and most profitable amend-
ment of men’s characters is effected. And the best
laws, in my opinion, must be held to be, not those
by which men become most prosperous, but those by
which they become most virtuous in character and
best fitted for citizenship.

94 . We must speak also of the lawgivers who have
arisen in Egypt and who instituted customs unusual
and strange. After the establishment of settled life

in Egypt in early times, which took place, according
to the mythical account, in the period of the gods and
heroes, the first, they say, to persuade the multitudes
to use written laws was Mneves,1 a man not only
great of soul but also in his life the most public-
spirited of all lawgivers whose names are recorded.
According to the tradition he claimed that Hermes
had given the laws to him, with the assurance that
they would be the cause of great blessings, just as
among the Greeks, they say, Minos did in Crete and
Lycurgus among the Lacedaemonians, the former
saying that he received his laws from Zeus and the
latter his from Apollo. Also among several other
peoples tradition says that this kind of a device was
used and was the cause of much good to such as

1 Apparently Mneves is only a variant of the name Menas of
chaps. 43 and 45 (cp. A. Wiedemann, Agyptische Geschichte,
p. 163, n. 1).
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yeveadat TOi? iretaOelar 7rapa pev yap r0 I9

’Aptavol^ ZaOpavcrrrjv icrropovcn rov dyaOov
haLpova irpoairotrjaacrdai rou? vopov<; avrw
hthovat, irapa he Tot? ovopa£opevoi<; I'ercu? rots'

diradavart^ovcn ZaXpoljiv waavra>? rrjv KOivpv

Eicriav, irapa he rot? 'lovhaiott M to vcrrjv rov

’law eiriKaXoupevov deov, etre davpaarrjv Kal

8eiav o\a>9 evvoiav eivai fcplvavras rrjv
/
ibXXovcrav

oMpeXijaetv dvOpwirwv irXf/dos, etre Kal npo? t rjv

virepo-^rjv Kal hvvapiv rSiv evpelv Xeyopevwv rou?

vopov<; diro/3Xe\lravra rov o%Xov paXXov vira-

Kovcreodai hiaXafiovras.

3 Aevrepov he vopoderrjv Alyvirrtoi cpacn ye-

vecrOat Xdav^iv, avhpa crvvecret htaejrepovra.

rovrov he irpb<; rot? virdp^ovcn vopois aXXa re

rrpoadelvat Kal to irepi rrjv rwv Oewv nprjv

impeXeorara htardfjat, evpertjv he Kal yewperptar;

yeveadat Kal rrjv irepi rwv aarpwv OewpLav re

Kal irapartjprjaiv hihd^ai robs eyj^wplovs-

4 rpirov he Xeyovat fLeaowatv rov ftaatXea prj

povov to? rroXeptKas itpanels imipaveardras
KarepydaaaOat rwv Kar Alyvirrov, aXXa Kal

irepl ro pd^ipov eOvos vopoBeaLav avarrjaaadat,

Kal ra eiKoXovOa ra irepl rrjv arparetav crop-

5 iravra htaKoaprjaat. reraprov Se vopoderrjv

cjraal yeveadat BoK%opiv rov fiaaiXea, aotpov

1 This form of the name is much nearer to the old Iranian
form, Zarathustra, than the later corruption Zoroaster.

2 Herodotus (4. 93 If.) gives more details about Zalmoxis.or
Gebeleizis, as he also calls him, and the Getae “ who pretend
to be immortal.” Strabo (7. 3. 5) calls him Zamolxis and
makes him a former slave of Pythagoras, a story already known
to Herodotus and rejected by him.
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believed it. Thus it is recorded that among the

Arians Zathraustes 1 claimed that the Good Spirit

gave him his laws, among the people known as the

Getae who represent themselves to be immortal

Zalmoxis 2 asserted the same of their common god-

dess Hestia, and among the Jews Moyses referred his

laws to the god who is invoked as lao .
3 They all did

this either because they believed that a conception

which would help humanity was marvellous and
wholly divine, or because they held that the common
crowd would be more likely to obey the laws if their

gaze were directed towards the majesty and power
of those to whom their laws were ascribed.

A second lawgiver, according to the Egyptians,

was Sasyehis
,

4 a man of unusual understanding. He
made sundry additions to the existing laws and, in

particular, laid down with the greatest precision the

rites to be used in honouring the gods, and he was
the inventor of geometry and taught his countrymen
both to speculate about the stars and to observe

them. A third one, they tell us, was the king

Sesoosis
,

5 who not only performed the most renowned
deeds in war of any king of Egypt but also organized

the rules governing the warrior class 6 and, in con-

formity with these, set in order all the regulations

that have to do with military campaigns. A fourth

lawgiver, they say, was the king Bocchoris
,

7 a wise

3 This pronunciation seems to reflect a Hebrew form
Yahu ; cp. Psalms 68. 4 y “ His name is Jah.”

4 Sasyehis is the Asychis of Herodotus (2. 136), identified

with Shepseskaf of the Fourth Dynasty by H. R. Hall,

Ancient History of the Near East 6
, p. 127.

6 Cp. chaps. 53 ff.

6 Cp. chap. 73.
7 Mentioned before in chaps. 45, 65, 79.
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tiva Kal navovpyla SiacpepovTa. tovtov ovv

BiaTa^ai rd nepl tov? /3acrtXet? anavTa Kal ra

7repl tu>v avp^oXaicov e^aKpij3b>oar yeveaOai S

ainov Kal nepl ta? KpLaeis ovtco aweTOV aktt6

noXXa tooii vn aiiTov SiayvwcrOevTcov Bia rpv

nepirTOTTjTa pviyiovevecrOai peXP1 T **)v Ka

r/paf xpovwv. Xeyovai S' aiirov vnap^ai tto

pbv acbpari navTeXcbt aadevrj, t5> Be rpoirto

ndvTcov (piXoxpVPaT(̂ TaTOV-

95. Mera Se tovtov npocreXOelv Xeyovai Toh

vopois ”Apaaiv tov piaaiXea, ov icTTopovcn ta

nepl tov<; vopdpx SiaTagai Kal to. nepl ttjv

avpnaaav oiKovopiav Trj<; AlyvnTov. napaSe-

SoTai Be (TvveT05 re yeyovevai Kad vnep/3oXr/v

Kal tov Tponov inieiKip Kal SiKaw dv eveKa

Kal tovs AlyvnTLOWt aina> nepiTeOeiKevai Tpv

2 apxvv °vK ovTi yevovs ffacnXtKov. (pad Be Kal

too? ’HAetov?, anovSdil^ovTas nepl tov OXvp-
niKov 1 dyS)va, npea/3evTa<; dnoaTelXai npos

ainov epa)Trj(T0VTa<s 7rw? av yevono SiKaioTaTos'

tov S' elnelv, eav ppSeh ’HAeto? aycovi^r/Tai.

3 HoXvKpaTOv; Be tov Xapicov BvvdcrTov avvTedei-

pevov 7rpo? avrov cpiXiav, Kal ftiaicos npocrcpe-

popevov rot? Te noXiTai<s Kal toh eh Zapov

KaranXeovai £evoi<;, to pev nponov XeyeTai

npea/3evTa<i anoaTetXavTa napaKaXelv ainov em
Tpv peTpioTr/Ta' ov npoaexovTOf S' aiiTov tok
XoyoK imaToXfjv ypu-frai trjv (piXiav Kal ttjv

%evlav trjv 7T/30? ainov BiaXvopevov ' ov yap

fiovXecrdaL Xvnrjdrjvai avvTopoi<; eavTov, aKpifidis

1 '0\v/j.vtKbv Vogel : 0\v/xiriuKbv Cf
Bekker, Dindorf.
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sort of a man and conspicuous for his craftiness. He
drew up all the regulations which governed the kings
and gave precision to the laws on contracts ; and so

wise was he in his judicial decisions as well, that

many of his judgments are remembered for their

excellence even to our day. And they add that he
was very weak in body, and that by disposition he
was the most avaricious of all their kings.

95 . After Bocchoris, they say, their king Amasis 1

gave attention to the laws, who, according to their

accounts, drew up the rules governing the nomarchs
and the entire administration of Egypt. And tra-

dition describes him as exceedingly wise and in

disposition virtuous and just, for which reasons the
Egyptians invested him with the kingship, although
he was not of the royal line. They say also that the
citizens of Elis, when they were giving their attention
to the Olympic Games, sent an embassy to him to
ask how they could be conducted with the greatest

fairness, and that he replied, “ Provided no man of
Elis participates.” And though Polycrates, the
ruler of the Samians, had been on terms of friendship

with him, when he began oppressing both citizens

and such foreigners as put in at Samos, it is said that
Amasis at first sent an embassy to him and urged
him to moderation

; and when no attention was paid
to this, he wrote a letter in which he broke up the
relations offriendship and hospitality that had existed

between them; for he did not wish, as he said, to

be plunged into grief in a short while, knowing right

1 Cp. chap. 68. The story of the embassy of Eleans is given
more fully in Herodotus (2. 160), where, however, the Egyptian
king consulted is called Psammis.

569-526
B.C.
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elboya btoTi 1 tt\ti<tlov ecrrlv ai/Tco to /ca/cm

naOeiv ovtco npoeaTrj/coTi tt?9 Tvpavviboc;. 6av-

paaOrp/ai 8’ ainov cpacri napa r019 "EWr/cri bia

re tt)v eircel/ceiav /cal bid to tm IIoXv/cparei

ta%ew? cnro^rjvai to prjdevra.

4 "Ektov 8e XeyeTai tov 'B.ep^ov irarepa Aapeiov

rot? vopoit eTricrTrjval rot? tcov Alyvirncov

purr)cravTa yap ttjv napavoplav rrjv et? to /car

Aiyvmov iepa yevopevrjv lino Kapfiucrou tov

•/rpojBacnXevcTavTO'i ^rjXcbaai /3lov emei/crj icai

5 <f>iXo6eov . opiXrjtrai peep yap aorol? 2 T0Z9

iepevai toZ? eV A lyvmcp /cal peraXa/3elv avTov

T?)? Te 6eoXoyla<: 3 /cal tcov ev rat? iepa?9

/3i/3Xoi<! dvayeypappevcov irpd^ecov e/c be tovtojv

larTopijcravTa ti)v Te peyaXotyoxlav fd>v dp^aicov

/3aaiXecov /cal tt)v els to 09 apxopevov9 evvoiav

pipyoacsQai tov 4 e/celvcov f3iov, /cal bid tovto

Tr)Xi/cavTT]<; TV%eiv Tipfji cdcrO' vtto tcov Aiyumio/v

l^covTa pev Oeov 7rpoaayopeveadai 5 povov tcov

airdvTcov fiaaiXecov, TeXeuTr/aavTa be Tipcbv

Tvxelv ictcoV tok to naXaiov vopipcoTaTU fiacri-

Xevaacn /car Aiyvtttov.

6 Tj)v pev ovv /coivr)v vopodea’iav crvvTeXecrdrjvat

cpaaiv Into tcov elptjpevcov dvbpcbv, /cal 8o£r?

9

Tv^eiv Trp biabebopev/p napa T0Z9 aXXoif ev

be T0Z9 voTepov xpovois 7ro\\d tcov tcaXcb9

e\eiv bo/covvTcov voplpcov cpaal /civijOfjvai, Ma/ce-

bovcov em/cpaTyadvTcov /cal xaTaXvcravTcov en

T 6X09 tt/v ftacnXelav tcov ey\coplcov.

1 Stin Vogel : 8n Vulgate, Bekker, Dindorf.
2 avTois Vogel: airrbp Vulgate, Bekker, Dindorf.
3 auTwv after 6eo\oyias added by C, Bekker, Dindorf.
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well as he did that misfortune is near at hand for the

ruler who maintains a tyranny in such fashion. And
he was admired, they say, among the Greeks both

because of his virtuous character and because his

words to Polycrates were speedily fulfilled.

A sixth man to concern himself with the laws of

the Egyptians, it is said, was Darius the father of

Xerxes ; for he was incensed at the lawlessness 521-430

which his predecessor, Cambyses, had shown in his
n0 '

treatment of the sanctuaries of Egypt, and aspired

to live a life of virtue and of piety towards the gods.

Indeed he associated with the priests of Egypt them-
selves, and took part with them in the study of

theology and of the events recorded in their sacred

books ; and when he learned from these books about

the greatness of soul of the ancient kings and about

their goodwill towards their subjects he imitated their

manner of life. For this reason he was the object of

such great honour that he alone of all the kings was
addressed as a god by the Egyptians in his lifetime,

while at his death he was accorded equal honours

with the ancient kings of Egypt who had ruled in

strictest accord with the laws.

The system, then, of law used throughout the land

was the work, they say, of the men just named, and
gained a renown that spread among other peoples

everywhere; but in later times, they say, many
institutions which were regarded as good were
changed, after the Macedonians had conquered and
destroyed once and for all the kingship of the native

line.

4 rbv Reiske : twv.
5 TrpoGayopevfoOai Bekker, Vogel : 7rpo<rayopev6?]vat II, Din-

dorf.
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96. Toutwv S' yplv StevKpivypevwv prjreov

otroi twv Trap "EWt]<ti SeSo^aapevwv irrl crvveaei

Kal iraiSela irape&aXov els Aiyvittov ev tois

dp^alois xpovois, iva twv ivravOa voplpwv Kal

2 Trjs 1 iraiSeias peTaa^wcriv. ol yap lapels twv
A lyvTTTLwv Imopovmv e/e twv dvaypatfiwv twv

ev tals lepals /3l/3Xois irapafiaXelv irpos eavrovs 2

to iraXaiov ’Opefrea re Kal Movcralov Kal Me-
XaptroSa Kal AalSaXov, irpos Se TovTois"Opypov

re tov iroirjTTjv Kal AvKovpyov tov ’S.irapTiaTyv,

en Se XoXwva tov 'AOyvalov Kal UXaTwva tov

(f)iX6(7o<pov, eXOelv Se Kal l\v8ayopav tov

%apiov Kal tov paOypaTlKOV EvSo^ov, eTt Se

AypoKpiTOV tov
’

AfSSppir-qv Kal OlvoirlSqv tov

3 Xlov. iravTcov Se toutcov aypela SeiKvvovcri

twv pev e'lKovas, twv Se tottwv y KaracrKevacr-

paTWV op.wvvp.ovs irpoayyoplas, e/e Te Trjs eKa<TTW

^yXwdeicrys rraiSelas arroSel^eis (f>epoucri, avv-

LtndvTes ei; AlyvirTOv peTevyve^Qai irdivTa Si

wv Trapd tois "KXXyaiv edavpdoOycrav.

4 ’Optfrea pev yap twv pvariKwv TeXerwv to.

TrXelcrTa Kal to, irepi ttjv eavTOv rrXdvyv opyia-

typeva Kal ttjv twv ev aSov pvOoirouav aire-

5 veyKaadai. ttjv pev yap 'OcrlpiSos TeXeTyv Ty
Aiovvaov ttjv alnyv elvai, ttjv Se Trjs “IcrtSo?

Ty Trjs AypyTpos opoiordryv vnap^eiv, twi/

ovopaTwv povwv 3 evyXXaypevwv tas Se twv

daefiwv ev aSov Tipwplas Kal tovs twv evae/Swv

Xeipwvas Kal tas Trapd tois iroXXols elSwXo-

1 t ijs Vogel : omitted Vulgate, Bekker, Dindorf.
8 eavrovs Vogel: abrovs Vulgate, Bekker, Dindorf.
8 pivuv Vogel

:
pivov Vulgate, Bekker, Dindorf.
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96 . But now that we have examined these matters,

we must enumerate what Greeks, who have won
fame for their wisdom and learning, visited Egypt

in ancient times, in order to become acquainted with

its customs and learning. For the priests of Egypt

recount from the records of their sacred books that

they were visited in early times by Orpheus, Musaeus,

Melampus, and Daedalus, also by the poet Homer
and Lycurgus of Sparta, later by Solon of Athens

and the philosopher Plato, and that there also came
Pythagoras ofSamos and the mathematician Eudoxus,1

as well as Democritus of Abdera and Oenopides 2 of

Chios. As evidence for the visits of all these men
they point in some cases to their statues and in others

to places or buildings 3 which bear their names, and

they offer proofs from the branch of learning which

each one of these men pursued, arguing that all the

things for which they were admired among the

Greeks were transferred from Egypt.

Orpheus, for instance, brought from Egypt most

of his mystic ceremonies, the orgiastic rites that

accompanied his wanderings, and his fabulous

account of his experiences in Hades. For the rite

of Osiris is the same as that of Dionysus and that of

Isis very similar to that of Demeter, the names alone

having been interchanged ;
and the punishments in

Hades of the unrighteous, the Fields ofthe Righteous,

and the fantastic conceptions, current among the

1 The famous astronomer, geographer, and mathematician

of Cnidus, pupil of Plato. His stay in Egypt is well attested.

8 Cp. p. 336, n. 1.
.

3 For instance, according to Strabo (17. 1. 29), m Heliopolis

were pointed out the houses where Plato and Eudoxus had

stopped.
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7roua<s dvaireirXaapevas irapeiaayayelv piprjad-

pevov tci yivopeva nepl Ta? TCKpas t<x? kclt

6 AtyviTTOV. tov pev yap TfrvxoTropirbv 'Eppfjv

Kara to 7raXaiov vbpipov trap' \.lyvTTTioig dva-

yayovTa to tov ’'Att/Sos awpa pe%pi tivo<s irapa-

SiSovai to) irepi/ceipevcp ttjv tov Kepf3epov npoTO-
prjv. tov S’ ’Op(f>ecov tovto /caTaSeltjavTos irapa

toI? "EWyai tov "OpTjpov aKoXovOws tovtm
deivat tcaTa ttjv Troi-rjaiv

'Epprj<s Se \jrv^d<; Ku\\?p'to? egeicaXeiTO

dvSpoiv fivrjaTppaiv, e%e Se pdfSSov peTti %epaLv

.

eiTa irdXiv vtro^avTa Xeyeiv

itdp S’ laav ’EL/ceavov Te pod's /cal Aev/caSa
ireTpijv,

rjSe Trap’ ’HeAioto ttvXws koX Srjpov ’Oveipwv
fjiaav al\]ra S’ ikovto /caT aacj)oSeXbv Xeipcbva,

evda Te vaLovai )jrv^ai, eiSwXa /capovTcov.

7 ’El/ceavov pev ovv tcaXeiv tov noTapbv Sid to

too? AiyvmLovs /caTa ttjv iSlav SidXe/CTov

’El/ceavov Xeyeiv tov NelXov, 'H XLov Se vvXas
ttjv 7toXiv trjv Tibv ' HXiottoXitwv, Xeipcbva S’

ovopa^eiv,1 ttjv pv8uXoyovpevrjv ohcrjaiv two
peTrjXXaxoToov, tov irapa ttjv Xlpvrjv tovov ttjv

/caXovpevrjv pev ’Aj^epovaiav, irXrjaLov Se ovaav
Trj<s Mepfiecos, ovtcov irepi avTrjv XeipcSvwv /caX-

Xiotcov, eXov<s teal Xcotov /cal /caXdpov. a/co-

Xov0co<s S’ elprjadai /cal to /caTouceiv too?

TeXevT/jaavTa<s iv tovtoi? tot? tottoi<s Sia to

to? two AlyvTTTicov Tacfids Tfl? TrXeiaTa<; /cal

peylaTas evTavda ylveadai, SiatropOpevopevcov

1 S’ bvofiifrw Eichstadt : Si i'opl&iv.
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many, which are figments of the imagination—all
these were introduced by Orpheus in imitation of the

Egyptian funeral customs. Hermes, for instance,

the Conductor of Souls, according to the ancient

Egyptian custom, brings up the body of the Apis to

a certain point and then gives it over to one who
wears the mask of Cerberus. And after Orpheus
had introduced this notion among the Greeks,

Homer 1 followed it when he wrote :

Cyllenian Hermes then did summon forth

The suitors’ souls, holding his wand in hand.

And again a little further 2 on he says

:

They passed Oceanus’ streams, the Gleaming
Rock,

The Portals of the Sun, the Land of Dreams

;

And now they reached the Meadow of Asphodel,

Where dwell the Souls, the shades of men
outworn.

Now he calls the river “ Oceanus ” 3 because in their

language the Egyptians speak of the Nile as Oceanus ;

the “ Portals of the Sun ”
(
Heliopylai

)
is his name for

the city of Heliopolis ; and “ Meadows,” the mythical

dwelling of the dead, is his term for the place near

the lake which is called Acherousia, which is near

Memphis, and around it are fairest meadows, of a

marsh-land and lotus and reeds. The same explana-

tion also serves for the statement that the dwelling of

the dead is in these regions, since the most and the

largest tombs of the Egyptians are situated there, the

1 Odyssey 24. 1-2. 2 Ibid. 11-14.
3 As a matter of fact the only name for the Nile in Homer

is Aigyptos.
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pev twv veicpcbv Sid re tov iroTapov Kal t??s

A^epoucrta? Xipvijs, Tidepevcov Se tcov acopaTiov

ets Ta? ivravOa Keipevai; Or’]teas.

8 Xvpcfxoveiv Se Kal TaXXa ra Ttapa rot? "EX-
Xrjai Kad' aSov pvdoXoyovpeva totv ert vvv
yivopevois /car’ Aiyvnrov to pen yap SiaKopi’Qov

ra acopaTa nXoiov fidpiv KaXeicrOai, to S’

€Tri/3a0pov 1 Tip TTopdpel SiSoadai, KaXovpevip
9 /rard tt)v iy^iopiov SiaXeKTov ’ydpwvi. eivai

Se Xeyoveri ’irX'palov twv tottcov tovtcov Kal
aKOTiaii E«aTJ/? iepov Kal 7rvXas Kcokvtov Kal
AyOr/s SieiXrjppevas xaXKOis oy^evaiv. Inrap^em
Sk Kal aXXai TrvXat ’AXpdela*;, Kal TrXpaiov

tovtcov eltcoXov aKecf>aXov eoTavai Ai/cr]?.

97. IloXXa Se Kal tcov aXXiov tcov pepvdo-
iroiripevcov Siapeveiv Trap’ AlyvirTioi<i, Siarp-
povpevrj<! en tt}<; ttpoapyopia^ Kal t >;? ev t at

2 irpaTTeiv evepyelas. ev pev yap ’AKavdSiv iroXei,

irepav tov NeiXov KaTa ttjv Ai/3vr)v airo aTaSUov
eKaTOV Kal eiKOtri Trjt Mepcfieco*;, ttiBov eivai

TeTprjpevov, els ov twv lepecov e^r/KovTa Kal
TpiaKOcriov<s Kad’ eicduTTTjv r/pepav vScop (f>epetv

3 et? ainov e* tov NetXov' tijv Se irepl tov “Okvov 2

pvOoTTi lLav SeiKvvcrOai irXrjirlov KaTa Tiva iravij-

yvpiv avvTeXovpevrjv, nXeKovTos pev ei>o? dvSpo<}

apxvv oxpiviov paKpav, noXXwv S’ e’« tcov

1 voutauu tbv of!o\bv after inifSaOpov deleted by Schafer.
2 vOkvov Stephanus : bvov.

1 Cp. chap. 92 ; baris is also a Greek word for boat.
2 The bronze bands would resemble the rays of the “ Portals

of the Sun,” in the passage from Homer cited above.
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dead being ferried across both the river and Lake
Acherousia and their bodies laid in the vaults

situated there.

The other myths about Hades, current among the
Greeks, also agree with the customs which are prac-

tised even now in Egypt. For the boat which
receives the bodies is called baris,

1 and the passenger’s

fee ’is given to the boatman, who in the Egyptian
tongue is called charon. And near these regions,

they say, are also the “ Shades,” which is a temple
of Hecate, and “ portals ” of Cocytus and Lethe,
which are covered at intervals with bands of bronze.2

There are, moreover, other portals, namely, those of

Truth, and near them stands a headless statue 3 of

Justice.

97 . Many other things as well, of which mythology
tells, are still to be found among the Egyptians, the

name being still preserved and the customs actually

being practised. In the city of Acanthi, for instance,

across the Nile in the direction of Libya one hundred
and twenty stades from Memphis, there is a per-

forated jar to which three hundred and sixty priests,

one each day, bring water from the Nile ;

4 and not

far from there the actual performance of the myth
of Ocnus 5 is to be seen in one of their festivals,

where a single man is weaving at one end of a long
8 The Greek word may mean “ statue” and “shade,” the

latter meaning occuring in the last line of the passage above
from Homer.

1 This is a reference to the fifty daughters of Danaus, who
after death were condemned to the endless labour of pouring
water into vessels with holes.

5 Ocnus was another figure of the Greek underworld who
was represented as continually labouring at the weaving of a
rope which was devoured by an unseen ass behind him as
rapidly as it was woven.
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4 07TIO-&) Xvovtwv TO irXeKopevov. MeXdpiroBa Be
<f>acri peTeveyKeiv if; Alyuirrov ra Aiovvaw vopi-
&peva reXeladai irapa to 4? "EXA^cu leal ra
irepl Kpovov pv9oXoyovpeva ical ra irepi rrjs
riTavopa^ia^ /cat to gvvoXov t tjv irepl to, irdOrf

6 twv 9ewv iaioplav. tov Be AaiBaXov Xeyovaiv
diropipij<raa9ai ttjv tov Xaftvpiv9ov ttXoktjv tov
BiapevovTO<! pev pe%pi tov vvv Kaipov, o’lKoBoprj-

9evTos, Be, a>? fiev Tives (paeriv, viro MevBrjTO<i,
co? B evioi Xeyovcriv, viro Mdppov tov /3aaiXew<},
7roXXoc? ejeai irpoTepov t)";? Mlvw fiacuXeLas.

6 TOV Te pv9pbv twv dpxalwv KaT AiyviTTOV
dvSpiavTcov tov avTOv elvai to?? vtto AaiBaXov
KaTaaieevaadeitTL irapa tok "EXXrjai. to Be
KaXXiaTov irpoirvXov ev Mepcpei tov 'H<pai-
ajeiov AaiBaXov dpxiTeKTOvfjaai, zeal 9avpaa-
9eVTU TVX6LV CIKOVOS ^vXlVTJs; KaiCl TO Trpoeipy]-
uevov lepov rac? iBlais xepvl BeBrjpiovpyrjpevrjs;,

irepas Be Bia ttjv evipvlav a£ico9evTU peydXtjs Bo^rj^
Kai 7roXXa irpoae^evpovra Tv^elv lao9ewv Tipwv
kuto, yap plav twv irpos tt) Mepcpei vijawv eTi
Kai vvv lepov elvai AaiBaXov Tip.wp.evov vtto twv
eyxwpi'wv.

7 Tt?? B Opijpov irapovaias aXXa Te oppela
(pepovai Kai paXioTa ttjv tt?? 'EXckt?? yevopevTjv
irapa MeveXanr TrjXepaxov cpappaKelav Kai
X7]9t]v twv avpfiefirjKOTwv KaKwv. to yap vrj-

irev9es epcippaKOV , o Xaffieiv epijoiv o ttoitjttjs ttjv
'EXevrjv eK twv Alyvmlwv farjfjwv irapa, IIoXo-

1 Cp. chap. 61.
2

t.e. “quieting pain.” Cp. Odyssey 4. 220-21 : out/*’ dip’

is oivov fidAc (pdpyaKOv, evOev envoy, vr)irev0es r’ &xoa6v re,
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rope and many others beyond him are unravelling
it. Melampus also, they say, brought from Egypt
the rites which the Greeks celebrate in the name of
Dionysus, the myths about Cronus and the War with
the Titans, and, in a word, the account of the things
which happened to the gods. Daedalus, they relate,

copied the maze of the Labyrinth which stands to our
day and was built, according to some, by Mendes,1
but according to others, by king Marrus, many years
before the reign of Minos. And the proportions of
the ancient statues of Egypt are the same as in those
made by Daedalus among the Greeks. The very
beautiful propylon of the temple of Hephaestus in
Memphis was also built by Daedalus, who became
an object of admiration and was granted a statue of
himself in wood, which was made by his own hands
and set up in this temple; furthermore, he was
accorded great fame because of his genius and, after
making many discoveries, was granted divine
honours

; for on one of the islands off Memphis there
stands even to this day a temple of Daedalus, which
is honoured by the people of that region.
And as proof of the presence of Homer in Egypt

they adduce various pieces of evidence, and especially
the healing drink which brings forgetfulness of all

past evils, which was given by Helen to Telemachus
in the home of Menelaus. For it is manifest that
the poet had acquired exact knowledge of the
“ nepenthic

” 2 drug which he says Helen brought
from Egyptian Thebes, given her by Polydamna the

KcutHv eirlKriOov oirarrair. “Straightway she cast into the wine
of which they were drinking a drug to quiet all pain and
strife, and bring forgetfulness of every ill ” (tr. Murray in
L.C.L.).
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hapvrj? t?7? ©<ni/o? yvvaiKos, u/cptfiSvi igrjTa/coo<i

(fxuveTCU' €tl yap /cal vvv Ta? iv tcivt
ij
yvvat/cas

rfj npoeiprjpkvrj hvvdpei %pr)a0ai Xiyovcn, /cal

Trapa povais Tat? AioanoXlnaiv i/c naXac&v
Xpovw v opyrj<; /cal Xvnrj<: cjrdppaicov 6vprjcr0aL

<f>acrr ta? Se @)jj/3u9 /cat Ato? noXiv ttjv ai/Ttjv

8 vnap^eiv. ttjv re 'A<f>po8iTTjv ovopdgea0ai
Trapa rot? ey^wpioi 1

: xpvofjv i/c rraXata? 7rapa-
Sotreaif, /cat neSiov elvai /caXovpevov xpva iy?

A(f>po&iTrj$ irepi ttjv ovopagopevrjv Moopepipiv,
9 Ta T6 7rey3t Tof Ata a*at tt)i> "Hpau pv0oXoyov-
peva irepi tt)? avvovola*; /cal ttjv ei? AWionLav
e/c&rjpcav e/ceidev civtop perevey/ceiv /car' iviavTov
yap irapa rot? Alyumlois tov vecov rov Ato?
irepaiovcrdai tov vorapov ei? t^p Ai/3vtjv, ical

ped rjpepa<: Tipa? ndXiv imcTTpecpeiv, A? e’^

Ai0ioma<; roi/ 0eov ’/rapovTO'i’ ttjv re avvovaiav
T(OV 06COV TOVTCOV, 6V Tat? naVT)yvp6(Tl TCOV VaCOV
ava/copigopevcov apcporepcov ei? opo? av0ecji
TravjoiOK vno tcov lepecov /careorparpkvov .

98. Kal Av/covpyov 8e /cal HXaTcova /cal XoXcova
noXXa tcov eg Alyvnrov vopLpcov ei? t«? eavrwv

2 /caTaragai vopo0e<n,a$. 1

1

uOciyovav re Tct icaTa
tov lepov Xoyov ical Ta /card yecopeTpLav 0e<oprjpaTa
/cac Ta irepi tov? api0pov$t ct t Se tt)p ei? 7rap
foiop t% fvxn? ueTa/3oXrjv pa0elv nap' Alyv-

3 tttlcov, vnoXapftavovai 8i /cal Arjpo/cpiTOv nap'
avToi? 6TJ? SiaTphjrai nevTe ical noXXa 818a-

X0fjvai tcov icaTa ttjv dcnpoXoyiav. tov te
OivomSrjv o/toto)? 0 vvCucitpii/avr a. toi? iepevai

1 A reference to the epithet constantly used by Homer to
describe Aphrodite.
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wife of Thon ; for, they allege, even to this day the
women of this city use this powerful remedy, and in
ancient times, they say, a drug to cure anger and
sorrow was discovered exclusively among the women
of Diospolis ; but Thebes and Diospolis, they add,
are the same city. Again, Aphrodite is called
“ golden

” 1 by the natives in accordance with an
old tradition, and near the city which is called
Momemphis there is a plain “ of golden Aphrodite.”
Likewise, the myths which are related about the
dalliance of Zeus and Hera and of their journey to
Ethiopia he also got from Egypt

; for each year
among the Egyptians the shrine of Zeus is carried
across the river into Libya and then brought back
some days later, as if the god were arriving from
Ethiopia; and as for the dalliance of these deities,
in their festal gatherings the priests carry the shrines
of both to an elevation that has been strewn with
flowers of every description.2

98 . Lycurgus also and Plato and Solon, they say,
incorporated many Egyptian customs into their own
legislation. And Pythagoras learned from Egyptians
his teachings about the gods, his geometrical pro-
positions and theory of numbers, as well as the trans-
migration of the soul into every living thing. Demo-
critus 3 also, as they assert, spent five years among
them and was instructed in many matters relating
to astrology. Oenopides likewise passed some time

2 The Homeric passage which Diodorus has in mind is in the
14th Book of the Iliad (11. 346 ff.) :

“ The son of Kronos
clasped his consort in his arms. And beneath them the divine
earth sent forth fresh new grass, and dewy lotus, and crocus,
and hyacinth, thick and soft . . .” (tr. Lang, Lead, Myers).

3 Democritus of Abdera, the distinguished scientist of the
fifth century b.c., author of the “atomic” theory.
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Kal darpoXoyois padelp aXXa re kuI paXiara
top rfkiaKov kvkXov o>9 Xo^rjp pep ej(ei ttjv

nopeiav, evavriav fie Tots' aXXois aarpois ttjp

4 (fiopav noielral. napanXrjalws fie Kal top

EvSogop ampoXoyijaavra nap' avTOis Kal noXXa
rSip ^prja-lp.cop els too? " EXXr/vas eK&oPTa rvyelp
d^ioXoyov Sogt/s.

5 Tcop re dyaXparonoicop rcop naXaiwp too?

paXicma Sicavopaapepovs Siarerpafiepai nap'
avrois TrjXeKXea Kal &e68copop, tovs 'Po/«oo

pep otoo?, KaraaKevdaavra ? fie Tot? Sa/tttot? to

6 too 'AnoXXcovos rov Ilvfliou £oapop. rov yap
ayaXparos ip 'Zdpco pep vno TtjXeKXeovs laro-

pelrai to tfpicru BppiovpyijOrjvai, Kara fie ttjv

“E^eo'oo 07ro rdSeXcpov ©eofiojpoo to erepop

pepo<; avvTeXeoOrjpai- awreOepra fie 7rpo? aX-
XrjXa ra peprj crvp(f>coveIv ooto)? ware fiOKelv

v(f>’ epos to nap epyov ctoi/tcteXeaOai.1 tooto

1 epyov o'vvTereKeirOat Vogel : aecua KareoKevaaOai CF,
Bekker, IJindorf.

1 Oenopides of Chios was a mathematician and astronomer
of the fifth century n.c. According to this statement he
observed the obliquity of the ecliptic, which we now know to

be about 23J°. The fact that the sun’s motion on the celestial

sphere is slower than that of the stars causes an apparently
retrograde movement of the sun relative to the stars.

2 Doubtless the cult statue.
3 The following sentences are perplexing. The translator is

comforted by the knowledge that they have vexed others who
are more experienced both in Egyptian art and in Greek.
This passage has been discussed last by Heinrich Schafer

( Von agyptischer Kunst3
, Leipzig, 1930, pp. 350-51), and the

remarks and translation of so distinguished an authority on
Egyptian art deserve to be cited, and in the original.
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with the priests and astrologers and learned among
other things about the orbit of the sun, that it has
an oblique course and moves in a direction opposite

to that of the other stars .
1 Like the others, Eudoxus

studied astrology with them and acquired a notable

fame for the great amount of useful knowledge which
he disseminated among the Greeks.

Also of the ancient sculptors the most renowned so-

j ourned among them, namely, Telecles and Theodorus,
the sons of Rhoecus, who executed for the people
of Samos the wooden 2 statue of the Pythian Apollo.

For one half of the statue, as the account is given,

was worked by Telecles in Samos, and the other half

was finished by his brother Theodorus at Ephesus

;

and when the two parts were brought together they
fitted so perfectly that the whole work had the

appearance of having been done by one man. This 3

“ Xch wiirde die Stelle aus Diodor dem Sizilier (um 50 v.

Chr.), die nicht so einfach ist wie sie scheint, am liebsten nur
griechisch abdrucken, aber damit ware dem Leser nicht
gedient

; ich muss zeigen, wie ich sie auffasse. W. Schubart
und U.v. Wilamowitz bin ich dafur dankbar, dass sie, denen
der agyptische Saohverhalt nicht so klar vor Augen steht, mich
an einigen Stellen davor bewahrt haben, ihn in Diodors Worte
hineinzudeuten. Ein Trost in meiner Verlegenheit ist mir
gewesen, dass v. Wilamowitz mir schrieb, ‘ Die tlbersetzung

der Diodorstelle ist in der Tat knifflich, da er seine Vorlage,

Heraklit [a slip of the pen for “ Hecataeqs ”—Tr.] von Abdera
(um 300 v. Chr. ), verschwommen wiedergibt und iiberhaupt ein

so miserabler Skribent ist.’ Ich wage folgende freie Uber-
setzung :

“
. . . Dieses Werkverfahren (namlieh Statuen aus einzeln

gefertigen Halften zusammenzusetzen) soli bei den Hellenen
nirgends in Gebrauch sein, dagegen bei den Agyptern meistens

angewendet werden. (Nur dort sei es denkbar.) Bei ihnen
namlieh bestimme man den symmetrischen Bau der Statuen
nicht naoh der freien Entscheidung des Auges, wie bei den
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Se to yevos tjj? epyaalas trapa pev toi? " EWrjai
ppSapaj? ennrjSeveir0ai, napd Se rot? AlyvTnlot?

7 paKiara crwreXeiadai. Trap' exelvots yap ov/c

airo Trjq Kara ttjv opacnv (fiavraaLwj ttjv avp-
perpiav totv dyaXpaTorv Kpuveadai, aaOdnep
irapd toIs " EWrjaiv, d\\' eneiSav Toiiq \idovi
KaTaK\ivcoaL 1 teal pepiaavTeq KarepyacraivTai

,

to TTjvircavTa to dvaXoyov ano totv i\ay^LaTO)v

8 67rl ta peyicna Xapf3dvea0ar tov yap navTos
crmpuTot ttjv KaTatr/cevrjv els ev ical ehcoai peprj

/cal npoaeTi reraprov Siaipovpevow> ttjv oXtjv

anoSiSovai avppeTpiav tov £qrov. Sionep OTav
irepl tov peyedov<; oi Te%vlrat irpo<; aWrjXovs
avvdcovTai, ympurOeVTeq an' aXXijXuTV trvpifxova

tcaTacrKevd^ovai Tci peye0rj totv epytov ovtco<;

cucpiP5)<i ware e/cnXrjgiv napeyeiv ttjv IStoTTjra

9 tt}<: npaypaTeias avTcov. to S' ev ttj £dpq>

£oavov aupefreovoos ttj totv Aiyvmtarv (friXoTeyvia.

/caret ttjv KopvcfrTjv 2 Sixoropovpevov Siopi^eiv

1 KaTan\lv(0(ri Bekker, Vogel : Dindorf conjectured «oto-

Zavaai.
3 Kopvtphr Rhodomann : opo<p-ljv .

Hellenen, sondem, nachdem man die Blocke hingelegt und
gesondert zugerichtet habe, hielten sich die Arbeiter dann,
jeder innerbalb seiner Halfte, aber aucb in bezug auf die
andere, an dieselben Verbaltnisse von den kleinsten bis zu den
grossten Teilen. Sie zerlegten namlich die Hobe des ganzen
Kbrpers in einundzwanzig und ein Viertel Teile, und erreichten

so den symmetrischen Aufbau der Menschengestalt. Hatten
sicb also die (beiden) Bildhauer einmal iiber die Grosse (der

Statue) geeinigt, so stimmten sie, selbst von einander getrennt,
die Einzelmasse ihrer Werkteile so genau zueinander, dass man
ganz verblufft sei iiber dieses ihr eigentiimliches Verfahren.
So bestehe das Kultbild in Samos, etc.”

1 No explanation of the ‘‘twenty-one and one-fourth”
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method of working is practised nowhere among the
Greeks, but is followed generally among the Egyp-
tians. For with them the symmetrical proportions
of the statues are not fixed in accordance with the
appearance they present to the artist’s eye, as is

done among the Greeks, but as soon as they lay out
the stones and, after apportioning them, are ready
to work on them, at that stage they take the pro-
portions, from the smallest parts to the largest;
for, dividing the structure of the entire body into
twenty-one parts and one-fourth 1 in addition, they
express in this way the complete figure in its sym-
metrical proportions. Consequently, so soon as the
artisans agree as to the size of the statue, they
separate and proceed to turn out the various sizes

assigned to them, in such a way that they correspond,
and they do it so accurately that the peculiarity of
their system excites amazement.2 And the wooden
statue in Samos, in conformity with the ingenious
method of the Egyptians, was cut into two parts
from the top of the head down to the private parts

parts has been found in any modem writer. W. Deonna
(Dedale ou la Statue de la Grece Arckaique, 2 vols., Paris, 1930)
translates this sentence, and then adds (1. p. 229): “Mais
1 ’etude de Part egyptien revdle que celui-ci a connu, comme
tout autre art, des proportions tres variables, tantot courtes,
tantot elancees, suivant les temps, et souvent k meme epoque,
et qu’il n’est pas possible de fixer un canon precis.”

2 Since the Egyptian artist had no idea of perspective, each
part of a figure, or each member of a group, was portrayed as
if seen from directly in front. Therefore the first training of
an artist consisted in the making of the separate members of
the body, which accounts for the many beads, hands, legs, feet,
which come from the Egyptian schools of art. Schafer (l.c.,

P-316, cp. p. 389) suggests that this practice may have given
Diodorus the idea that the Egyptians made their statues out
of previously prepared blocks of stone.
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toil £<pov to peaov pe)(pi tcov aiSoLwv, lad^ov
o/iolcos eavTfp iravrodev elvai S’ avro Aeyovai
Kara to ir\ei<TTov irapep^epe^ toi? AiyvinioK,
o>? av ta? pev ^ei/oa? e%ov napaTerapevas, ra Se

a-KeXr) SiafiepTiKOTa.

10 Ilepl p'ev ouv rain Kar Atyunrov laTOpovpevoiv
/cai pvppi?9 d^iwv dp/cei rd ppOevTa- rjpelf Se

Kara ttjv ev dp^fj tt)s fiLfiAov vpodeaiv ta?
e^f/9 itpanels Kal pvdoXoyla^ ev rfj pera ravrpv
Sietjipev, dp%i]v ivoipadpevoi ra /card tr/v ’Acriav
T0I9 'AaovpLoi*; TTpa^OevTa.
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and the statue was divided in the middle, each part

exactly matching the other at every point. And
they say that this statue is for the most part rather

similar to those ofEgypt, as having the arms stretched

stiffly down the sides and the legs separated in a
stride.

Now regarding Egypt, the events which history

records and the things that deserve to be mentioned,
this account is sufficient ; and we shall present in the

next Book, in keeping with our profession at the
beginning of this Book, the events and legendary

accounts next in order, beginning with the part

played by the Assyrians in Asia.
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Td8e eveonv tv rfj Sevrepa itav

AtoSoopov ffiffXwv

II epi Nii'OU tov rrpwTov fiatTi\

t

visaytos Kara rr/v ’Acrlav

KOI TU)V VTT aVTOV TTjUV^Oll TtDV.

Ilcpt rrjs 2ep-tpap,iSos ycvlaetos /cat r?)s 7repi clvttjv

aiXr'jatws.

Os Niros 6 /facriAeus typpt rrjv %tplpapLV Sia rijr

aptrr/v airr/s.

Os Sfpipapis TcAfUTrycravros NiVod 8ia8(£aptvr] rqv
/3amXtLav TroAAas «at yx€yaAas Trpdfctu; 1—itiAeVaro.

Ktio-is Ba/AAcAos Kai tt)s /car* avrrjv KaratrKtvrjs

ajrayyeAia. 1

fUpt rov Kpipaarov Xeyopivov Kyirov Kal twv aXXwv
twv Kara, rijv Ba/?i)Ao>yiav Trapa86£wv.

SrpaTfia lS,epipapi8os tis A’yinrrov Kal AWiowtav, eti

Sc rijv TrSi/o/v.

Uepi twv airoyovwv TavTrj; 2
ran' fiamXtVLrdvTwv Kara

rijv' ’ActLav Kal Trjs Kar’ airovs rpu^f/s re xai pa.6vp.la';.

Os fer^aros SapSara/raAAos 6 /SaatAcus Sia rpvj'ijv

atrtflaXe Tpv dp\r)v viro ’Ap/3d.Kov tov M1780V.

Ilcpt ru/y XaASaia/y Kal rijs TrapaTTjprjorew; twv
a<rTp<i>v.

UepL twv fiamXewv twv /card tj)v M?/8;av /cat r>)s irepi

rouVcov 8ia<£wvias Trapa rots loTopioypdi^ois.

IIcpc ToiroOtLTLa; rrj; I vSiKtjs Kal twv Kara Tijv xprpav
<f>voptvwv Kai twv Trap TySois voplpwv.

1 airay-yeAfa omitted by I), Vogel.
2 Kal after touttjs deleted by Dindorf.
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n«pl 2,kv6£)V kcll 'Afxa£ovu)V Kal 'Yirepfiopluv.

IIept Trjs Apafleas Kal tCjv Kar avrrjv (favopeev(dv Kal

piv6o\oyOVpL€VU)V.

Uepl Ttov vrjauiv twv iv Trj petcrrjpLflpia Kara tov toKtavov

€vp€0ei<ru)V,
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1. 'H pev rrpb ravrrj<; /3i/3Xo? rpt oXp<; cvv-

Tafetu? ovaa rrpcbrp 7repie^et ra<? /car’ Atyvrrrov

repaved' ev als virapyei ra re rrepl rcbv Becbv

irap' Alyvrrrlod pvBoXoyovpeva zeal rrepl r i}? rov

NeiXof cpvaecos ical raXXa ra 7repi toO rrorapov

rovrov rrapaSo^oXoyovpeva, rrpc<s 8e rovrod wept,

re rr/f /ear’ Atyvrrrov ^copat /cal rcbv apy^alwv

/SaatXecov ra vcfi e/cdarov wpa^Oevra. etjrji Be

Karerdydpaav at /caraa/ceval rcbv rrvpapLBcov

rcbv dvaypacpopevcvv ev rots errra Bavpa^opevod
2 epyod. erretra 1 BtrjXBopev wepi rebv vopoov /cal

rebv BtKacrpplwv, ert Be rcbv acfytepwpevcov £cbcov

•nap' Alyvrrrlod ra Bavpa&peva, rrpo<; Be rovroi9

ra rrepl rcbv rereXevrpKorcov voptpa, /cal rcbv

'EXXr/vcov Scot rcbv errl rratBela Oavpafypevcov

7rapa/3aXovre<: el<s Atyvrrrov /cal reoXXa rcbv

Xppclpcov paBovre1
; perrjvey/cav el5 rr/v 'EXXdSa.

3 ev ravrr/ S’ avaypd^ropev ra<; /card rpv ’Aclav
yevopevas rrpeeked ev rod dp^alod xpovod, rljv

dpXVv drro twj» Accvptcov pyepovlat rrotrj-

capevot.

4 To rraXatov rotvvv Kara rrjv Aaiav vrrrjpxov

eyxcbptot ftaotXed, 5>v ovre repaid irrtappo^ ovre

ovopa pvtjpoveuerat. rrpebro5 Be rcbv ed ioroptav

Kal pvpppv rrapaBeBopevcov rjptv NA09 o /3aatXev<;

rcbv ’Aaavplcov peyd\a<i repaired errereXecaro •
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The preceding Book, being the first of the whole
work, embraces the facts which concern Egypt, among
which are included both the myths related by the
Egyptians about their gods and about the nature
of the Nile, and the other marvels which are told

about this river, as well as a description of the land
of Egypt and the acts of each of their ancient kings.

Next in order came the structures known as the
pyramids, which are listed among the seven wonders
of the world. After that we discussed such matters
connected with the laws and the courts of law, and also

with the animals which are considered sacred among
the Egyptians, as excite admiration and wonder,
also their customs with respect to the dead, and then
named such Greeks as were noted for their learning,

who, upon visiting Egypt and being instructed in

many useful things, thereupon transferred them to

Greece. And in this present Book we shall set forth

the events which took place in Asia in the ancient

period, beginning with the time when the Assyrians
were the dominant power.

In the earliest age, then, the kings of Asia were
native-born, and in connection with them no memory
is preserved of either a notable deed or a personal

name. The first to be handed down by tradition

to history and memory for us as one who achieved
great deeds is Ninus, king of the Assyrians, and ofhim

1 enena Bekker, Vogel : eirciTa 5e I), Dindorf.
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irepl ov ta Kara, pepos avaypatpeiv ireipaaopeOa.
yevopevos 'yap efivaei noAepiKos Kal ^pAwTps tt)s

apeTps KadwirAicre twv vewv tous KpartoTov?•

yvpvdaas S' avTovs irAelova %p6vov avvpdeis
eiroipcre irdop KaKonadela /cal noAepiKols kiv-

5 Swots, avaTpcrapevos ovv arpaTOTreSov a^io-
Aoyov avppa~)(lav enoipaaTO irpbs 'Apiaiov rov

f3aaiAea Tps 'Apa/3Las, p /car' i/ceivovs too?
Xpovois eSo/cei nApdeiv uk.KLp.wv dvSpwv. etm
S'e Kal /cadoAov tovto to eOvos (fuAeAevdepov Kal
tear ovSeva Tpowov ttpoaSeyopevov eirpAvv
pyepova- Bionep ovd' ol twv tlepawv flaaiAeis
v/TTepov ov(3 ol twv MaKeSovwv, Ka’urep 7rAeiarov
Leyvaavres, pBvvpdpcrav tovto to edvos /caTa-

6 BovAwaaadai. KadoAov yap p
'Apa/Sla BvairoAe-

PPto? iaTi tjeviKais Bvvdpeai Bid to Tpv pev
epppov ainps eivai, Tpv Be avvSpov Kal SieiApp-
pevpv (fipeaai KeKpvppevois Kal povois tot?

7 eyywpiois yvwpi^opevois. 6 S' ovv twv A uavpiwv
ftaaiAevs Ntno? top SvvaaTevovTa twv 'Apdftwv
ttapaAaftwv iaTpaTevae peTa iroAAps Bvvdpea>?
eTrl BaftvAwvlovs KaToiKovvras 6popov ywpav
KaT eKeivovs Be too? ypovovs p pev vvv ovaa Ba/3o-
Awv ovk pv SKTicrpevp, KaTa Be Tpv BaftvAwviav
vnppxov aAAai 7roXet? dtjioAoyor paSlws Be
yetpwaapevos too? eyywplovs Bid to twv ev tois

TroAepois kLvBvvwv aTtelpws eyeiv, tovtois pev
eTa^e TeXety KaT eviavTov wpiapevovs (popovs,

top Be ftaaiAea twv KaTaTroAeppdevTwv Aaftwv

8

peTa twv TeKvwv alypdAwTov direKTeive. peTa
Be Tavra 7toAAols rrApdeaiv els Tpv 'Appevlav ep-
ftaAwv Kai Tivas twv iroAewv dvaaTaTovs troipaas
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we shall now endeavour to give a detailed account.
For being by nature a warlike man and emulous of
valour, he supplied the strongest of the young men
with arms, and by training them for a considerable
time he accustomed them to every hardship and all

the dangers of war. And when now he had collected
a notable army, he formed an alliance with Ariaeus,
the king of Arabia, a country which in those times
seems to have abounded in brave men. Now, in

general, this nation is one which loves freedom and
under no circumstances submits to a foreign ruler;
consequently neither the kings of the Persians at a
later time nor those of the Macedonians, though the
most powerful of their day, were ever able to enslave
this nation. For Arabia is, in general, a difficult

country for a foreign army to campaign in, part of it

being desert and part of it waterless and supplied
at intervals with wells which are hidden and known
only to the natives.1 Ninus, however, the king of the
Assyrians, taking along the ruler of the Arabians as
an ally, made a campaign with a great army against
the Babylonians whose country bordered upon his—in
those times the present city of Babylon had not yet
been founded, but there were other notable cities in
Babylonia—and after easily subduing the inhabitants
of that region because of their inexperience in the
dangers of war, he laid upon them the yearly payment
of fixed tributes, but the king of the conquered,
whom he took captive along with his children, he put
to death. Then, invading Armenia in great force
and laying waste some of its cities, he struck terror

1 Arabia and ita peoples are more fully described in chaps.
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/carerrXpgaro rou? ey^coptovt’ Biorrep 6 f3a<ri\evs

avrcbv Bap^dvp<i, opcbv avrov ovk afyopayov ovra,

pera 7roXXcbv Bcbpcov dnpvTijoe ical 7rav Hcfyrjae

9 7Toipoeiv to npoararropevov. 6 Be N Lvo’s peya-
Xo\jrvxa>l avrcb j^pr/adpevov rrp re ’Appevia*;
avve^Mprjcrev dp^eiv ical cfitXov ovra rreprreiv

arpanav ical rrjv yoppylav rep crcfierepcp arparo-
neBcp. del Be paXXov av%opevo<i ecrrpdrevaev et9

10 rpv MrjStav. 6 Be rCLvrps ffacnXev9 <1'dpvos

napara^dpevo<; a^ioXbycp Bvvdpei /cal Xetcpdels,

tcop re errpartcorcbv too? nXetovi 1 anefdaXe /cal

ai/ros pera rexvcov errra /cal yvvai/cbs al^pdXcoro^
Xycfidels dvearavpcbdp.

2 . Ovrco Be rcbv npaypdrcov rcb NiVft) rrpo-

'%a>povvra>v Beivrjv emOvpLav ea^e rov /cara-

arpe’^raadai rr/v 'Acriav dnaaav rpv evrb<>

TavdiBo? /cal NelXov <u? enLnav yap T049 ei/rv-

j(pv(nv p rcbv rrpaypdrcov evpota 2 rrjv rov
nXeiovos emdvptav naptarijcri. Btonep tP/s pev

crarpdnpv eva rcbv rrepl avrov cpiXcov

/caremrjaev, avro<s 8 ' errpet ra /card rpv 'Acrlav

edvrj /caraarpetf/opevos, ical \pbvov enratcacBe-

/caerrj KaravaXcoaa<; nXrjv 'IvBcbv ical Ba/crpiavcbv

2 rcbv aXXcov andvrcov /cvpios eyevero. ra? pev
ovv lead' e/caarra payas fj rov dpiOpov dnavrcov
rcbv KaranoXeppOevrwv ovSeli rcbv cvyypacfiecov

dveypa-^re, ra 8' emcrrjporara rcbv idvcbv a/co-

Xovdco9 Ktrjala rcb KviBLcp neipaabpeda avvrbpcn<t

imBpapelv.

3 Karearpecjcaro pev yap tt}9 napadaXarrlov

1 wAelous Vogel: Tr\et<TTovs Vulgate, Bekker, Dindorf.
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into the inhabitants
; consequently their king

Barzanes, realizing that he was no match for him in

battle, met him with many presents and announced
that he would obey his every command. But Ninus
treated him with great magnanimity, and agreed that
he should not only continue to rule over Armenia
but should also, as his friend, furnish a contingent
and supplies for the Assyrian army. And as his power
continually increased, he made a campaign against
Media. And the king of this country, Phamus,
meeting him in battle with a formidable force, was
defeated, and he both lost the larger part of his

soldiers, and himself, being taken captive along with
his seven sons and wife, was crucified.

2. Since the undertakings of Ninus were prospering
in this way, he was seized with a powerful desire to
subdue all of Asia that lies between the Tanai's 1 and
the Nile ; for, as a general thing, when men enjoy
good fortune, the steady current of their success
prompts in them the desire for more. Consequently
he made one of his friends satrap of Media, while he
himself set about the task of subduing the nations of
Asia, and within a period ofseventeen years he became
master of them all except the Indians and Bactrians.
Now no historian has recorded the battles with each
nation or the number of all the peoples conquered,
but we shall undertake to run over briefly the most
important nations, as given in the account of Ctesias
of Cnidus.2

Of the lands which lie on the sea and of the others

1 The Don.
2 On Ctesias see the Introduction, pp. xxvi-xxvii.

2 ctlpoia Herwerden : inippota.
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/cal r% avvexov9 tyjv re Aiyuirtov Kal
OOLVLKTJV, €TL &€ KOL\t)V %VpiaV KCU KlXlKLCLV KCU
Ha/jL(f)v\iav Kai Avk'iclv, 7rpo$ 8e tcivtcus tt]v re
Kapiav kcu ^pvyiav 1 Kal AvSiav, itpoar^yayero
8e Ti)v Te 'YpcpaSa Kal xpv e<f> 'BiAApairovTcp
pvyiav Kal UpoTTovriSa Kal BiOvviav Kal Kair-

7raSoKiav Kal ra Kara tov TIovtov edvp f3ap/3apa
KaToiKovvTa pexpi TavaiSot, eKvpievcre Se 7-779

re Ka.Sovaicov xtSpat Kal Ta 7rvpa>v, en S’

TpKaviwv Kal Apayywv, 777)09 Se TOVToit
Aep/3iKcov Kal Kappavicov Kal X.a>popvalo)v, en
Se BopKavicov Kal Uapdvaicov, eirrfAde Se Kal
Tpv TlepmSa Kal tt/v Xovaiavrjv Kal ttjv KaAov-
pevrjv Kaamavpv, els 77v elaiv eia(3oAal crreval

TravTeAebt, Sio Kal irpocrayopevovTai Kacnriai
4 7rvAai. ttoAAo, Se Kal aAAa twv eAaTTOvcov

effvcbv TTpocrpydyeTo, 7repl ojv paKpov av eirj

Aeyeiv. T779 Se BaKTpiavfjt ovarjt SvaeiafSoAov
Kai TrArjdrj payipovv avSpwv exovcrrjt, erreiSp

7roAAa rrovycrat cnrpaKTOt eyevero, tov pev irpo9
BaKTpiavovt iroAepov elt erepov ave/3dAeTO
Kaipov, Tat Se Svvdpeit avayaycov eit Tpv
Aaavpiav e^eAe^aro toitov evdeTOv elt iroAecot

peydArjt kticjiv.

3. hjTTicf/aveaTaTat yap irpa^eit to>v irpo avTOV
KaTeipyaapevot eanevSe Tr/AiKauTr/v KTiaai to
peyeflot ttoAlv oitjTe pp povov avTr/v eivai peyi-
(TT7JV Ttbv T0T6 OV(T(bv KaTO. TTCMraV TT)V OIKOVpkvpV

,

aAAa pr/Se tmv perayeveaTepwv eTepov emfUaAo-
2 pevov paSuo9 av virepdecrOai. tov pev ovv tojv
Apdf3cov ftaatAea Tipperat Scbpoit Kal Aacfivpoit

peyaAoTTpeneaiv uTreAvtre peTa T /79 ISiat arpaTidt
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which border on these, Ninus subdued Egypt and
Phoenicia, then Coele-Syria, Cilicia, Pamphylia, and
Lycia, and also Caria, Phrygia, and Lydia

; moreover,
he brought under his sway the Troad, Phrygia on
the Hellespont, Propontis, Bithynia, Cappadocia, and
all the barbarian nations who inhabit the shores of
the Pontus as far as the Tanai's

; he also made him-
self lord of the lands of the Cadusii, Tapyri, Hyrcanii,
Drangi, of the Derbici, Carmanii, Choromnaei, and
of the Borcanii, and Parthyaei

; and he invaded both
Persis and Susiana and Caspiana, as it is called, which
is entered by exceedingly narrow passes, known for
that reason as the Caspian Gates. Many other
lesser nations he also brought under his rule, about
whom it would be a long task to speak. But since
Bactriana was difficult to invade and contained
multitudes of warlike men, after much toil and
labour in vain he deferred to a later time the war
against the Bactriani, and leading his forces back
into Assyria selected a place excellently situated for
the founding of a great city.

3. For having accomplished deeds more notable
than those of any king before him, he was eager to
found a city of such magnitude, that not only would
it be the largest of any which then existed in the whole
inhabited world, but also that no other ruler of a later
time should, if he undertook such a task, find it easy
to surpass him. Accordingly, after honouring the
king of the Arabians with gifts and rich spoils from
his wars, he dismissed him and his contingent to

1 Kal Mvoiav after <t>pvyiav, omitted by D, is deleted by
Kallenberg, Textkritik und Sprachgebrauch Diodors, 1. 4.
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els ttjv olxeiav, avTos Be ras TvaviaybOiV Svvdpets

/cal wapaa/cevas ttavTwv tcov eirtTySetcov aOpolaas

Trapa rov Etttypajpv 7TOTapov eKTicre ttoXiv ev

rereL^iapevijV, eTepopyxes ai/Trjs vnooTyadpevos

to axypa. e'xe ^ T™v
/
u,® , ' pctxpoTepwv wXevpwv

e/carepav y iroXts kxajbv xal wevTyxovTa cnaBlcov,

3 twv Be ftpaxyrepcov evevyxovTa. Bio xal rov

avpwavTos wepiffoXov avoraOevTos ex araBlmv

TeTpcucotriwv xal oySoyxovTa Trjs eXirlBos ov

Bie^revady rrfXucavTpv yap ttoXiv ovSels vcnepov

e/cTitre Kara re to peyeOos rov weptfioXov xai Tyv

wepl to T6t%o? peyaXoirpeweiav, to pev yap

vyfros elxe T° T

e

^X° ? woSwv exaTov, to Be wXdTos
Tpialv appacrtv iwirdaipov yv oi Be avpiravTes

irvpyot tov pev api6pov yaav x^tot xal irevTa-

xocrioi, to 8’ vtfros elxov woSwv Btaxoalcov.

4 xaTcbxiae S’ els avTyv tcov pev 'Aaavplwv tovs

irXelcrTovs xal BvvaTWTaTOvs, cnro Be twv aXXwv
edvwv tovs /3ovXopevovs. /cal Tyv pev ttoXiv

wvopaaev acj)’ eavrov NLvov, tois Be xaToixiaOetai

7roXXyv Tys opopov ^topas irpocrwpicrev.

4. ’E7ret Be peTa Tyv xtlctiv Tainyv 6 Nti>os

ecrTponevaev eirl Tyv BaxTptavyv, iv y Xeplpaptv

eyype Tyv eiri^aveaTaTyv diraawv twv yvvatxwv

<bv wapetXycpapev, dvayxalbv Boti irepi avrys

jrpoenrelv webs etc raweivys Tvxys els TyXtxavTyv

wpoyx^V Bo^av.

1 The city of Nineveh, which lay on the east bank of the

Tigris, not on the Euphrates. Strabo (16. 1. 3) says that it

was “ much greater” than Babylon, whose circuit, as given

below (7. 3), was 360 stades.
2 It is believed with reason that behind the mythical figure

of Semiramis, made famous by Greek and Roman legend,
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return to their own country and then, gathering his

forces from every quarter and all the necessary

material, he founded on the Euphrates river a city 1

which was well fortified with walls, giving it the form

of a rectangle. The longer sides of the city were
each one hundred and fifty stades in length, and the

shorter ninety. And so, since the total circuit

comprised four hundred and eighty stades, he was
not disappointed in his hope, since a city its equal,

in respect to either the length of its circuit or the

magnificence of its walls, was never founded by any
man after his time. For the wall had a height of

one hundred feet and its width was sufficient for three

chariots abreast to drive upon ; and the sum total of

its towers was one thousand five hundred, and their

height was two hundred feet. He settled in it

both Assyrians, who constituted the majority of the

population and had the greatest power, and any who
wished to come from all other nations. And to the

city he gave his own name, Ninus, and he included

within the territory of its colonists a large part of

the neighbouring country.

4 . Since after the founding of this city Ninus made
a campaign against Bactriana, where he married

Semiramis,2 the most renowned of all women ofwhom
we have any record, it is necessary first of all to tell

how she rose from a lowly fortune to such fame.

“ a sort of Assyrian Catherine II, distinguished equally in war
and for sensuality

’
’ (How and Wells, A Commentary on Herodo-

tus, 1. p. 143), lies the historical Sammu-ramat, who was
queen-regent in the opening years of the reign of her son
Adad-nirari III, 811-782 B.c. About her in the course of the

centuries gathered many attributes of the Babylonian goddess

Ishtar; her son greatly extended the Assyrian power (see

The Cambridge Ancient History, 3. pp. 27 f., 183-4).
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2 Kara ttjp Xvplap toIpvp eaTi voXis ’Acr/cdXccv,

kcu Tavvys ovk atrcoOev Xlppy peydXy /cal fiaOeia

TrXypys tyOvcov. nrapd Be TavTyv virapyei t£-

pepos Beds emcftavovs, fjp opopd^ovaip ol 'S.vpoi

Aep/cerovv avrrj Be to pev ttpoawvop exec

yvpaiKos, to S’ dXXo ad)pa wav t^#uo? Sid Tipas

3 ToiavTas aiTias. pvOoXoyovaiv ol Xoyidnaroi
toop eyxo)pla)v Typ ’AcppoSiTyv nTpoaKo^Jraaap rfj

TTpoeipypevr/ Oea Seivop £p/3aXeiv epwra veavla/cov

tipos rd)v Ovoptwp ov/c aeiSovs • rrjv Se AepKBTovv
plyelaav tm Xvpco yevpyaai pev duyarepa, Karai-

ax^pBeiaav S' evl tois ypapTypevois top pep
veaplatcop dtpavlaat, to Se iraiSlop et? tipas

epypovs Kal ireTpdSeis tonovs e/cOeipai-1 eavrpv
Bid ttjp ataxvpyP Kal Xvnrjv pl^raaav els ryv

Xippyp peTaaxypaTiaOypai top tov adparos
tvttop els Ix@vp‘ Bilb Kal tovs H,vpovs p&XP1 T°v
pvp dnexeaOai tovtov tov £&>ou Kal Tipav tovs

4 ixOvs co? Oeov?. Trepl Se top tottop ottov to

/Specfaos e%6Te0y irXydovs irepiarepdip epveoT-

t6voptos napaSotjcos Kal Saipoplcos vito tovtcop

to iraiSlop BiaapetpeaQai- tas pep yap tcu?

7TTepvfji nepiexovaas to ad>pa tov /3peepovs

TraPTaxodep daXtreip, tas S' Bk tu>p avpeyyvs
BnavXewp, onoTe typyaeiav tovs tc ftovKoXovs
Kal tovs aXXovs vopeis dnoPTas,

2 Bp td> aTopaTi
tpepovaas yaXa SiaTpetpeiv napaaTa^ovaas avd

1 So Rhodomann : iKdeivai 4v oTs ttoWov ir\4)9ovs irepiaTepciov

4vvo<r<reveiy elcodoros irapa56^(vs Tpocpijs Kal awTrtplas tv%^ tb

f3pe<pos (“where a great multitude of doves were wont to

have their nests and where the babe came upon nourish-
ment and safety in an astounding manner”). Almost the
very same words are repeated in the following sentence.
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Now there is in Syria a city known as Ascalon, and
not far from it a large and deep lake, full of fish. On
its shore is a precinct of a famous goddess whom the

Syrians call Derceto

;

1 and this goddess has the head
of a woman but all the rest of her body is that of a

fish, the reason being something like this. The
story as given by the most learned of the inhabitants

of the region is as follows : Aphrodite, being offended

with this goddess, inspired in her a violent passion

for a certain handsome youth among her votaries

;

and Derceto gave herself to the Syrian and bore a

daughter, but then, filled with shame of her sinful

deed, she killed the youth and exposed the child

in a rocky desert region, while as for herself, from

shame and grief she threw herself into the lake and
was changed as to the form of her body into a fish

;

and it is for this reason that the Syrians to this day
abstain from this animal and honour their fish as gods.

But about the region where the babe was exposed

a great multitude of doves had their nests, and by
them the child was nurtured in an astounding and
miraculous manner ; for some of the doves kept the

body of the babe warm on all sides by covering it

with their wings, while others, when they observed

that the cowherds and the other keepers were absent

from the nearby steadings, brought milk therefrom

in their beaks and fed the babe by putting it drop

1 Another name for the Phoenician Astarte. Herodotus

(1. 105) calls the goddess of Ascalon the “Heavenly Aphro-
dite.”

2 iiroi/ras Ursinus, Vogel: omitted ACDFG; Kiirdvras all

other MSS., Bekker, Dindorf.
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5 peaov tcov %eiXcbv. evtavalov 8e tov naiSlov
yevopevov Kal dTepewTepas Tpo<f>ps npooSeo-
pevov, tas neptaTepas dnoKVL^ovcras dno tu>

v

tvpwv nape^eadai Tpocfrpv ap/covoav. tovs 8e
vopels enaviovras teal dewpovvTas nepi/3e/3pco-
pevovs tow Tvpovs Oavpdcrai to ttapdSo^ov
napaTpppaavTas ovv real padovTas tpv aWlav

6 evpelv to /3pe<t>o<}, 8ia4>epov to> KaXXei. evdvs
ovv avro KoplaavTas elf Tip enavXiv 8ooppaaa6ai
TO) npoeoTpKOTl TCOV ffadlXlKcdv KTT/VCOVf ovopa
'Z.ippa- Kal tovtov dreKvov ovTa to naiSlov
Tpe<f>eiv ids Ovyarpiov peTa ndaps empeXelas,
ovopa Bepevov 2eplpapiv, onep earl kand tijv

twv 2

1

jpoiv 8idXeKT0V napeovopaapevov dno tuv
nepioTepcbv, as an e/ceivcov tcov xpovcov oi /rara
2upiai> anavTes 8iereXeaav a>s Beds TipwvTes.

5 . Ta pev ovv /card rpv yeveaiv Tps %epipa-
piSos pvOoXoyovpeva a^eSov TavT eemv. p8p
8 auT/j? pXiKiav e^ovaps ydpov Kal tS> KaXXa
ttoXv Tas aXXas napOevovs 8ia<f>epovcrps, dne-
<rTaXp napa /3acriXecos vnap^os emaKer/ropevos
Ta ftacnXiKa Krpvp' ovtos 8' eKaXecTO pev
"Owps , 7TpWTOS 8' pv Tb)V €K TOV /SatTtXlKOU
crvve8piov KaL Trjs 2i’pLas andaps dno8e8eiypevos
vnapyos . os KaTaXvaas napa tm 2ippa Kal
9eo)pi]oas Tpv, Xepif apiv eOppevOp tu> KaXXer
8io Kai tov 2ippa KaTa8ey]0els avTw 8ovvai Tpv
napdevov eis ydpov evvopov, dnpyayev a vTpv els
Nivov, Kai yi/pas eyevvpae 8vo nai8ast

f

TTcmdrijv
2 Kai TSaanpv. Trjs 8e l£epipdpi8os e^ovaps Kal

taXXa aKoXovOa ttj irepi Tpv o\friv eonpenela, avve-
/3aive tov av8pa TeXears vn' avTrjs 8e8ovXS)a 9ai,
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by drop between its lips. And when the child was a

year old and in need of more solid nourishment,

the doves, pecking off bits from the cheeses, supplied

it with sufficient nourishment. Now when the keepers

returned and saw that the cheeses had been nibbled

about the edges, they were astonished at the strange

happening
;

they accordingly kept a look-out, and
on discovering the cause found the infant, which
was of surpassing beauty. At once, then, bringing

it to their steadings they turned it over to the keeper
of the royal herds, whose name was Simmas ; and
Simmas, being childless, gave every care to the rear-

ing of the girl, as his own daughter, and called her

Semiramis, a name slightly altered from the word
which, in the language of the Syrians, means
“ doves,” birds which since that time all the

inhabitants of Syria have continued to honour as

goddesses.

5 . Such, then, is in substance the story that is told

about the birth of Semiramis. And when she had
already come to the age ofmarriage and far surpassed

all the other maidens in beauty, an officer was sent

from the king’s court to inspect the royal herds

;

his name was Onnes, and he stood first among the

members ofthe king’s council and had been appointed

governor over all Syria. He stopped with Simmas,
and on seeing Semiramis was captivated by her

beauty ; consequently he earnestly entreated Simmas
to give him the maiden in lawful marriage and took

her off to Ninus, where he married her and begat
two sons, Hyapates and Hydaspes. And since the

other qualities of Semiramis were in keeping with

the beauty of her countenance, it turned out that

her husband became completely enslaved by her,
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/cal prjbev avev rrj<! £/celvrj<; yva/p/js TTpclrTovra

/carevo-Toxelv ev iracn.

3 Kad' ov b
rj %povov 6 /3a<ri\ev<;, eneibrj ra rrepl

t/jv KTLcnv trjf opcovvpov 7ToXeft)9 avveTeXeae,

(TTpareveiv eVi Ba/CTpiavov'i eirexeipTjtrev. elboos

be ra re ttXtjOtj /cal ttjv aX/crjv tcov dvbpwv,
eTi be ttjv x<t/pav e^ovaav ttoXXous tottou<;

airpoaLTOVs bid ttjv oxvpoTrjTa, /careXeljev e^

airavTcav tcov inr ai/rov edv&v crTpaTiooTWV

•jrXrj8o<r iirel yap rrj<; irpoiepov oTpaTelas dno-
Tereir^cb? rjv, earrevbe TroXXaTrXao love irapayeve-

4 a8ai bvvdp.ee irpos ttjv Ba/npiavijv. avvax^eia/j’}

bl t rj<s <jTpaTLCL<; iravTaxbOev rjpiOprjO/jcrav, o>9

Kn/ffias ev rat? 'urTopLaa dvayeypaefre, ve^cov

pev e/caTov eftboprj/covTa pvpidbe 1
;, iirnecov be

pia 7rXelov; tcov ehcocri pvpiabcov, appaTa be

bpeiravijcpopa pi/cpov diroXelirovTa tcov pvplcov

etja/coaLa/v.

6 ”Eap

ti pev ovv dmoTov Tot9 avToOev d/covcracri

to 7rXrjOos ttj<; (TTpaTias, ov prjv dbvvaTov ye

(f/av/jcreTai tot? dvadecopovcri to tt}? ’Aatas
peyeOo'; /cal to, ttX tj8tj tcov /caToi/covvTcov avTTjv

eOvcbv. el yap tt? dcf>el<; Ttjv etrl h/cv8a<; Aapelov
oTpaTelav peTa oybo/j/covTa pvpiabcov /cal ttjv

tHep^ov biafiacnv eirl ttjv 'EXXdSa toi9 dva-
piQpTjTov; 7TXrjdecri, tcis e’%0e

9

1 /cal irpaijv avvTe-

Xecrdeicra<i ttpanels eirl TJ79 ILvpdnrTjs a/ce'p-aiTO,

6 Ta^iov av ttlcttov TjyirjoaiTO to prjdev. /caTa pev
ovv ttjv "%1/ceXlav 6 Aiovvoios etc peas Trjt tcov

1 ixO'ts Vogel: Vulgate, Bekker, Dindorf.
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and since he would do nothing without her advice

he prospered in everything.

It was at just this time that the king, now that he
had completed the founding of the city which bore

his name, undertook his campaign against the

Bactrians. And since he was well aware of the

greatnumber and the valourofthesemen,and realized

that the country had many places which because of

their strength could not be approached by an enemy,
he enrolled a great host of soldiers from all the. nations

under his sway ;
for as he had come off badly in his

earlier campaign, he was resolved on appearing

before Bactriana with a force many times as large

as theirs. Accordingly, after the army had been
assembled from every source, it numbered, as

Ctesias has stated in his history, one million seven

hundred thousand foot-soldiers, two hundred and ten

thousand cavalry, and slightly less than ten thousand
six hundred scythe-bearing chariots.

Now at first hearing the great size of the army is

incredible, but it will not seem at all impossible to

any who consider the great extent of Asia and
the vast numbers of the peoples who inhabit it.

For if a man, disregarding the campaign of Darius

against the Scythians with eight hundred thousand 1

men and the crossing made by Xerxes against

Greece with a host beyond number,2 should consider

the events which have taken place in Europe only

yesterday or the day before, he would the more
quickly come to regard the statement as credible.

In Sicily, for instance, Dionysius led forth on his

1 Herodotus (4. 87) makes the number 700,000, exclusive of

the fleet.
2 Cp. Book 11. 3.
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XvpaKocnup 7roXeto? e^yyayep sttI Ta? cttpareLas
7tc^up pep huheKa pvpiahas, nrireis he pvplovs
kcu Sut^iXiov;, pavs he pa/cpas ii~ wos Xipepo<s
terpa/cocnas, up yaap eviai Terpijpei<; Kal TrepTy-

7 pew
~
Pupaloi Se pi/cpop npo tup 'Appi/3a'i/cup

Kaipup, Trpoopupevoi to peyedos too 7roXepov,
KaTeypayfrap too? /eaTa t^o ’iTaXtao imryhelov^
et<>

1 uTpareuap ttoXlta? Te Kal <jvppa-^ovt, up
o (tvpTrus apidpoT ptKpop U7re\i7re tup eKaTOP
pvptahup

• ,

Ka'iTOi y ePBKa 7rXyOov? apdpuirup
Ttjp ITaXiap oXyp ovk av tis avyKplpeie irpoT
ep edpo<; tup KaTa ttjp 'Actlap, tavTa pep ovp
pplp elpyaOu 1rpo? too? eV tt}? 000 7T6

/
9t Ta?

7roXef? ouay<; epypla<s teKpaipopevov<; tt/p naXaiap
tup eOpup iroXvapdpuirlap.

6- O h ovp Ntoo? /teTa TocravTy<! hvpdpeu?
<TTpaTevaat el<s Ttjp Ha/cTpiappp pvayKa^eTo,
hvcreiafloXup tup tottup Kal cnepup optup, KaTa

2 pepo$ ayeip tt/p hvvapiv. y yap BaKTpiapy
X<j>pa TToXXah Kal peydXai ? oiKovpepy TroXecu
piap pep el^ep eiri^aveaTaTyp, ep y crvpe&aipep
eipai Ka 1 Ta fSao iXei

a

, • a vtij h' eKaXeiTO pep
BaKTpa, peyeOei he Kac ty KaTa ttjp ukpouoXlp
oxvP°Tt]Tt, 7toXv Traaup hieefjepe. fiacnXevup h'

a{ny<! 'OJ-vdpTy? KaTeypa^rep diravTat too? ep
1 tV after tis omitted by CD and deleted by Vogel

:

retained by Bekker, Dindorf.

1 Diodorus assumes that his readers are familiar with the
fact that the vessel constituting the body of this fleet was the
trireme, the standard warship of the period of Dionysius (fourth
century B.o.); the quadriremes and quinqueremes were the
next two larger classes. The complement of the trireme was
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campaigns from the single city of the Syracusans
one hundred and twenty thousand foot-soldiers and
twelve thousand cavalry, and from a single harbour
four hundred warships, some of which were quadri-

remes and quinqueremes

;

1 and the Romans, a
little before the time of Hannibal, foreseeing the

magnitude of the war, enrolled all the men in Italy

who were fit for military service, both citizens and
allies, and the total sum of them fell only a little

short of one million ; and yet as regards the number
of inhabitants a man would not compare all Italy

with a single one of the nations of Asia. 2 Let these

facts, then, be a sufficient reply on our part to those

who try to estimate the populations of the nations of

Asia in ancient times on the strength of inferences

drawn from the desolation which at the present time
prevails in its cities.

6. Now Ninus in his campaign against Bactriana

with so large a force was compelled, because access

to the country was difficult and the passes were
narrow, to advance his army in divisions. For the
country of Bactriana, though there were many large

cities for the people to dwell in, had one which was
the most famous, this being the city containing the

royal palace ; it was called Bactra, and in size and in

the strength of its acropolis was by far the first of

them all. The king of the country, Oxyartes, had

at least 200 men, which makes a minimum for the fleet of

80.000 rowers and marines. The larger vessels would, of

course, carry larger crews. According to Polybius (1. 26) the

quinqueremes of the Romans in the third century b.o. carried

300 rowers and 120 marines.
2 Polybius (2. 24. 16) estimates the total number of Romans

and allies capable of bearing arms at this time (c. 225 B.o.) as

700.000 foot-soldiers and 70,000 cavalry.
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rjXi/cia (TTpareia? ovTas, ot tov apidpov rjdpoitr-

3 dpcrav els TSTrapaKOvra pupiaBas. avaXaftwv
ovv ttjv 8upap.1v /cal tois TroXeplots aTravTrjcras

irepl ta? eloftoXus, 6(acre / e )0? t?}? tow Ntvov
(TTpaTtas elaftaXelv £7rel 8’ e8o£ev l/cavov diro-

fie/Brj/cevat two rroXeplwv TrXrjdos els to ireSLov,

e^efa^e ttjv 18lav 8uvap.iv. yevopevrjs 8e pdxys
i<r)(ypa<! oi Ba/CTpiavol too? ’Acrarvplovs tpeifra-

pevoi /cal tov Biwypov pexpt two vnep/ceipevwv

opwv TToirjcrdpevoi 8ie<f>0eipav two TroXepiwv et?

4 8e/ca pvptd8as. pera 8e Taina irdar;? tt}? Suva-

pews ela/3aXouaps, /cpaTovpevoi r01s trXrjOecn

/card rroXets airex^ppcrav, e/caoTot rat? t’Stat?

7ra7p1.cn jiorjdrjaovTes. ras pev ovv aXXas o

Ntoo? exeipwcraTO pa8lws, ra 8e Ba/crpa Sid re

ttjv oxuporpra /cal ttjv ev avrfj Trapacncevrjv

r/Suvarei Kara, /cparos eXetv.

5 IloXo^/oootot/ 8e Trjs rroXiop/clas yivopevps,
1 6

Trjs XepipapiBos dvrjp, ipwTi/cws 6%wo 7rpos ttjv

yvval/ca /cal auarparevopevos tw fiaaiXet, per-

eTrep^lraTO ttjv av0pwrrov. fj 8e crvvecrei /cal ToXprj

/cal rocs aXXots tot? 7rpos eTncf/dveiav crvvTelvovcn

/cexopvyypevy /caipov eXa/3ev erribel^aadat ttjv

6 tStao apeTrjv. Trpdnov pev ovv ttoXXwj rjpepwv

o8ov peXXovcra 8ia7ropevea6ai <ttoXtjv ewpay-
parevcrajo 81’ fjs oii/c rjv Siayvwvai tov 7rept-

fieftXrjpevov 7roTepov dvijp eoTtv fj yvvrj. ainrj
8' rjv evxppcrrcs auTrj rrpos re ta? ev tot?
/cavpacnv oBonroplas, et? to StaTrjpr/oai tov tov
awparos Xpd>Ta> real 7rpos ta? ev tw ttpaTTetv
o ffovXoiTO XP6ta?. ev/clvrjTos ovcra /cal veavacrj,

1 yivopevi)s Gemistus
: yei/openis.
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enrolled all the men of military age, and they had

been gathered to the number of four hundred
thousand. So taking this force with him and meeting

the enemy at the passes, he allowed a division of the

army of Ninus to enter the country ; and when he

thought that a sufficient number of the enemy had

debouched into the plain he drew out his own forces

in battle-order. A fierce struggle then ensued in

which the Bactrians put the Assyrians to flight, and

pursuing them as far as the mountains which over-

looked the field, killed about one hundred thousand

of the enemy. But later, when the whole Assyrian

force entered their country, the Bactrians, over-

powered by the multitude of them, withdrew city by
city, each group intending to defend itsownhomeland.
And so Ninus easily subdued all the other cities, but

Bactra, because of its strength and the equipment for

war which it contained, he was unable to take by
storm.

But when the siege was proving a long affair the

husband of Semiramis, who was enamoured of his

wife and was making the campaign with the king,

sent for the woman. And she, endowed as she was

with understanding, daring, and all the other

qualities which contribute to distinction, seized the

opportunity to display her native ability. First of

all, then, since she was about to set out upon a journey

of many days, she devised a garb which made it im-

possible to distinguish whether the wearer of it was a

man or a woman. This dress was well adapted to her

needs, as regards both her travelling in the heat, for

protecting the colour of her skin,-and her convenience

in doing whatever she might wish to do, since it

was quite pliable and suitable to a young person, and,
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Kal to avvoXov roaavrrj ns errrjv adrrj yapes 1

wad' varepov M77S00? rjyrjaapevovs rrjs ’Aalas
(popeiv rrjv Xep.ipdp.i8os aroXrjv, /cal pera ravd'

7 dpoems n epaas. rrapayevopevrj 8' els rrjv Ba/crpia-
vrjv /cal KaraaKe-prapevrj ra irepi rrjv TcoXeopKcav,
ewpa Kara pev ra rrehia Kal rods edecpo8ovs rwv
rorrwv rrpoa/3oXas yivopevas, repos 8e rrjv d,Kpo-
7roXiv ov8eva rrpoaiovra 8ia rrjv o%vporrjra, Kal
rods ev8ov drroXeXoerrdras ras evravda cpvXaKas
Kal 7rapaftorjdovvras rols errl rwv Karm rei^mv

8 Kiv8vvevovai. 8iorrep rrapaXaftovaa rwv arpanw-
rwv rods rrerpoftareiv elw 6oras, Kal perd rovrwv
8ia nvos ’XaXerrrjs (pdpayyos rrpoaava/3daa, Kar-
e\d/3ero pepos rrjs aKpoirdXews Kal rols rroXiop-
Kovat to Kara ro rre8cov reiyos earjprjvev. ol
8’ evSov errl rrj KaraX/tyei rrjs aKpas KararfXa-
yevres egeXirrov ra relyrj Kal rrjv awrrjplav
drreyvwaav.

9 Tovrov 8e rov rporrov dXovarjs rrjs rroXews 6
ftaoiXeds Oavpaaas rrjv dperrjv rrjs yvvaiKos
ro pev rrpwrov peyaXais 8wpeals adrrjv irlprjae,
pera 8e ravra 8ia ro KaXXos rrjs av6pwrrov a%wv
epwriKWs errexecprjae rov av8pa rreldeiv eKovalws
avrw rrapa^wprjaat, errayyecXdpevos avrl ravrrjs
rrjs yjoperos avrw avvoiKielv rrjv I8lav 0uyarepa

10

Xwadvrjv. 8vaxepws 8' avrov (pepovros, fjrrel-

Xrjaev eKKorfreiv ras opaaeis prj rrpoxelpws vrrrj-

perovvros rols rrpoardypaaiv. 6 8e "Ovvtjs dpa
1
X“P,S before ns D, Dindorf.

1 The Median dress was distinguished from that of the
Greeks by its covering for the head, a long coat with sleeves
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in a word, was so attractive that in later times the
Medes, who were then dominant in Asia, always
wore the garb of Semiramis, as did the Persians
after them. 1 Now when Semiramis arrived in
Bactriana and observed the progress of the siege,
she noted that it was on the plains and at positions
which were easily assailed that attacks were being
made, but that no one ever assaulted the acropolis
because of its strong position, and that its defenders
had left their posts there and were coming to the aid
of those who were hard pressed on the walls below.
Consequently, taking with her such soldiers as were
accustomed to clambering up rocky heights

,
andmaking

her way with them up through a certain difficult

ravine, she seized a part of the acropolis and gave a
signal to those who were besieging the wall down in
the plain. Thereupon the defenders of the city,

struck with terror at the seizure of the height, left

the walls and abandoned all hope ofsaving themselves.
When the city had been taken in this way, the king,

marvelling at the ability of the woman, at first

honoured her with great gifts, and later, becoming
infatuated with her because of her beauty, tried to
persuade her husl/and to yield her to him of his own
accord, offering in return for this favour to give him
his own daughter Sosane to wife. But when the man
took his offer with ill grace, Ninus threatened to
put out his eyes unless he at once acceded to his
commands. And Onnes, partly out of fear of the

extending to the hands, trousers, and boots. Strabo (11. 13. 9)
expressed the contempt generally felt for it by the Greeks when,
in observing that the Persians adopted this garb, he adds that
‘ they submitted to weai^feminine robes instead of going naked
or lightly clad, and to cover their bodies all over with clothes.”
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j.iev ra<s tov ftacriXecoi dneiXd<; Beiaas, apa Be

Bid tov epcora nepmeadov Xvtttj tivi ical pavia,

fipoxov eavTw nepiGeh; dve/cpepacre. ILepipapis

pev ovv Bid TOiaura<; alriat et? ftamXi/cdv r)Xde

npocr-^ppa.

7 . 'O Be NLvov tou? re ev BdtcrpoK 7TapeXafie

Orjtravpov'i, e\ovTa<t noXvv dpyvpdv re ical

Xpvcrov, /cal ra /card rrjv Ha/cTpiavpv /cara-

o-TTjcra? aireXvae rdf Svvapeis. pera Be raura
yevvrjaa<! e/c XepipapiBos viov Nivuav ereXeurpae,

tt)v yvval/ca anoXnrcov f3aaiXioaav. tov Be

Nlvov rj XepipapK eOa^frev ev rot? /3aaiXelois,

/cal icaTea/cevaarev err' ai/Tw ^copa itappeyeOes,

ov to pev {jyfros r/v evvea CTTaSLw v, to S’ evpoi, <5?

2 <f>r]cn Kr^cria?, Be/ca. Bid /cal tt}s troXecoi 7rapa

tov Rinppdrpv ev nreSito /ceipevrj? and noXXcdv

crraBico v ecftaiveTO to \d)pa /caBanepeL rt? d/cpo-

noXi<:‘ o /cal pe%pi tov vvv cf/acri Biapeveiv,

/caLnep tt)<s N Lvov /cmeo/cappevp*; vno MrjScov,

6re /careXvaav tt]V 'Acravpicov fiaoiXeiav.

'H Be 'ZepLpapi ?, ovaa <f>vaei peyaXenlftoXos

/cal (piXoTipovpevt) t rj Soljr) tov ftefia/TlXev/coTa

7rpd avTrji vnepOeodai, noXiv pev eneftdXeTO

KTi^eiv iv t rj HaftvXoivla, emXe^apevr] Be rou9

navTayoftev dpyiTe/cTovas /cal re^iHTa?, ext Be

tt)v dXXpv -yoprjylav napaa/cevaaapevi), avv-

r/yayev e£ dnaor)<; t f)<; fiaaiXeias npof tt]v tcov

epycov avvTeXeiav dvBpcdv pvpiaSac; Bia/cocriat.

1 In 612 b.o.
2 The following picture of Babylon serves to show the

impression which this great city, whose “ circuit was that more
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king’s threats and partly out of his passion for his

wife, fell into a kind of frenzy and madness, put a

rope about his neck, and hanged himself. Such,

then, were the circumstances whereby Semiramis

attained the position of queen.

7 . Ninus secured the treasures of Bactra, which

contained a great amount of both gold and silver,

and after settling the affairs ofBactriana disbanded his

forces. After this he begat by Semiramis a son Ninyas,

and then died, leaving his wife as queen. Semiramis

buried Ninus in the precinct of the palace and erected

over his tomb a very large mound, nine stades high

and ten wide, as Ctesias says. Consequently, since

the city lay on a plain along the Euphrates, the

mound was visible for a distance of many stades, like

an acropolis ; and this mound stands, they say, even

to this day, though Ninus was razed to the ground
by the Medes when they destroyed the empire of

the Assyrians.1

Semiramis, whose nature made her eager for great

exploits and ambitious to surpass the fame of her

predecessor on the throne, set her mind upon found-

ing a city in Babylonia, and after securing the

architects of all the world and skilled artisans and
making all the other necessary preparations, she

gathered together from her entire kingdom two
million men to complete the work. 2 Taking the

of a nation than of a city
’

’ (Aristotle, Politics, 3. 3. 6), made
upon the Greeks. The older city was badly damaged by the
sack of Sennacherib (c. 689 B.o.). The same ruler, however,
commenced the work of rebuilding it, a task which was
continued by successive kings of Assyria. The Chaldaean
Nebuchadrezzar (605-562 B.o.) further embellished it, making
it the most magnificent city of Asia, and it is his city which
was known to the classical writers.
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3 airoXaftoucra 8e tov hjotypcnyv trorapov els
fiecrov TrepieftaXero TelXos tt) TioXei araSluv
e^yKovra rcai TpiaKoauov, SteiXyppevov irupyois
ttvkvoIs kcu peyaXois,1

d>s (f>ycri Kryalas 6KvlSios, drs 8e KXehapxos Kal tcov varepov
p.ej AXetjavSpov hiafidvreov els ryv 'Acrlav rives
aveypaijrav, rpiaKocricov e^y/covra irevre CTaSlorv
Kai ttpoandeaaiv ort t<x>v laon> ypepdtv els tov
eviavTov ovcrStv iefuXoTlpydy tov iaov dpi.dp.ov

4 tcbv araStav VTTOGTyaaadai. onras 8e irXiv-
@ovs

^

64? daipaXrov ev8yaapevy Telcos /care-
erKevacre to pev v-yfros, <L? pev Kryalas <f>y<rl,
TrevryKOvra opyviuv, to? 8’ evioi rcbv vecorepcov
eypayfrav, iryxeby Trevri'/Kovra, to 8e ttXlltos
irXeov y 8valv appaaiv nrvuaipov irvpyovs 8e
TOV" pev apidpov Sia/coalovs Kal TrevTijKovra, to
8 vefros^ Kal ttXutos it; avaXoyov Ttb /3apei rcbv

5 Kurd to relXos epycov. ov XPV & davpdfcv
64 TyXiKovToy to peyeOos tov irepifioXov Kad-
eardiTos oXlyovs irvpyovs KareaKevacrev eirl
ttoXvv yap tottov rys ttoXecos eXem irepieyo-
pevys, Kara tovtov tov tottov ovk e8o%ev avTjj
irvpyovs olKo8opelv, rys (pvaecos rcbv eXlbv Uavyv
irapexopivys oxvporyra. dvd peaov 8e rcbv
oiKiwv Kal ribv Teixcov 080s irdvry KareXeXenrTo
SnrXedpos.

1 So Eiehstadt, who deletes after pty&Aois: “And suchwas the massiveness of tho works that the width of the
walls was sufficient to allow six chariots to drive abreastupon it, and their height was unbelievable to those who
only hear of it.

,

2 Jacoby, F. Or. Hist., s.v. Kleitarchos, frg. 10 adds
opyviuv after

!
tyos and adopts the reading of A B D and
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Euphrates river into the centre she threw about the
city a wall with great towers set at frequent intervals,
the wall being three hundred and sixty stades 1

in circumference, as Ctesias of Cnidus says, but accord-
ing to the account of Cleitarchus and certain of those
who at a later time crossed into Asia with Alexander,
three hundred and sixty-five stades ;

2 and these
latter add that it was her desire to make the number
of stades the same as the days in the year. Making
baked bricks fast in bitumen she built a wall with a
height, as Ctesias says, of fifty fathoms, but, as some
later writers have recorded, of fifty cubits

,

3 and
wide enough for more than two chariots abreast to
drive upon ; and the towers numbered two hundred
and fifty, their height and width corresponding to
the massive scale of the wall. Now it need occasion
no wonder that, considering the great length of the
circuit wall, Semiramis constructed a small number of
towers

; for since over a long distance the city was
surrounded by swamps, she decided not to build
towers along that space,the swamps offering a sufficient
natural defence. And all along between the dwell-
ings and the walls a road was left two plethra wide.

1 About forty miles.
2 Herodotus (1. 178) makes the circuit of the walls 480

stades, Strabo (16. 1. 5) 385, although this number has been
generally taken by editors to be an error of the MSS. for 365,
thus bringing him into agreement with Cleitarchus and
Quintus Curtius 5. 4.

3
i.e. either 300 feet high or 75 feet high. Herodotus, l.c.,

gives the height as 200 “ royal cubits ” (c. 335 feet).

Tzetzes, Chil. 9. 569 : to S’ vxf/os opyuiuv t^xovra, &>s S’ ivioi

t«j> veartpwy tpairi, vtjx®*' eJ^jcorra (“ their height being sixty
fathoms, but, as some later writers say, sixty cubits”).
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8. IIpo? Be Tpv dgvTrjTd Trjs tovtcov oIko-

Boplas e/cdaTW tw cftcXcov crraBiov BiepeTpTjcre,

Sovcra ti)v 'ucavrjv 64? tovto X°PVJ^av Kdl Bia-

KeXevcrapevr) TeXos eircOelvai tols epyots ev

2 evtdVTCp. cov troipdavTcov to vpocnaxOev p,ejd

TroXXrjs cnrovBfjs, tovtcov pev anreSegaro ttjv

cjoiXoTtpcdv, avTt) Be koto, to crTevcoTdTov pepo?

tov TTOTapov yecftvpav CTaBUov nrevre to pfjKos

icaTecncevacrev, els /3vdov fyiXoTexvcos icaOeicra

tovs Klavas, 04 BteoTrjKeaav cnr dXXpXcov noSas
BcoBexa. too? Be avvepetBopevovs Xldovs Toppois

cnBtjpols BieXdpftave, Kdl to? tovtcov dppovias
eirXrjpov poXi/3Bov evTrjKovaa. T04? Be klocti

npo tojv to pevpa Bexopevcov TrXevpcov ycovlas

TTpOKCLTecncevacTev e’^oocra? Tt/v anoppopv •nepi-

tfiepfj Kal crvvBeBepevpv xar oXlyov e<»? tov

KdT(t TOV KlOVd nXciTOVS, 07T0)? dl pCV TT€pl TO?

ycov'lds ogvT7)T€S TCpVCOdL TTjV KdTdCpOpdV TOV

pevpdTOS, di Be nepicpepeiai Tr} tovtov ft'ca

avvecKovaai npdvvcocn ttjv acpoBpoTrjra tov

3 TTOTdpov. p pev ovv ye(pupa, KeBplvats Kdl

KVTTdpmivdis BokoIs, 6T4 Be cfiOiviKiov aTeXexecnv

vneppeyedeat KaTecneyaapevr) Kal Tpid/covTa

iroScbv overa to TrXaTos, ovBevos eBo/cei tcov

’S.epipdptBos epycov tt) cpiXoTexvca Xe'nreaPai.

eg eKarepov Be pepovs tov iroTapov KppiriBd

1 Some of the piers of this “ most ancient stone bridge of
which we have any record ’

’ have been discovered. They are
twenty-one metres long, nine wide, and are placed nine metres
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8. In order to expedite the building of these
constructions she apportioned a stade to each of her
friends, furnishing sufficient material for their task

and directing them to complete their work within a
year. And when they had finished these assign-

ments with great speed she gratefully accepted
their zeal, but she took for herself the construction

of a bridge 1 five stades long at the narrowest point

of the river, skilfully sinking the piers, which stood
twelve feet apart, into its bed. And the stones,

which were set firmly together, she bonded with iron

cramps, and the joints of the cramps 2 she filled by
pouring in lead. Again, before the piers on the

side which would receive the current she constructed

cutwaters whose sides were rounded to turn off the

water and which gradually diminished to the width
of the pier, in order that the sharp points of the

cutwaters might divide the impetus of the stream,
while the rounded sides, yielding to its force, might
soften the violence of the river.3 This bridge, then,

floored as it was with beams of cedar and cypress

and with palm logs of exceptional size and having a
width of thirty feet, is considered to have been inferior

in technical skill to none of the works of Semiramis.
And on each side of the river she built an expensive

apart. An inscription of Nebuchadrezzar ascribes this bridge
to his father Nabopolassar (R. Koldewey, The Excavations at

Babylon (Eng. transl.), pp. 197-99).
2 Or “of the stones” (so Liddell-Scott-Jones). But the

use of cramps and dowels, sunk into the stones and made
fast by pouring in molten lead, was the accepted bonding
method in the classic period of Greek architecture, and
dove-tailed wooden cramps laid in bitumen have been found
in Babylon (Koldewey, l.c., p. 177).

8 The sides of the piers, as remains show, were convex at
the north ends and then sharply receded to a point.
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noXvTeXy /caTea/cevaae irapan'Bralav Kara to
7rXaro? rot? Te.iye.aiv errl OTaSCov; e/cardv

e^r/KovTa.

il/coSopyae Se /cal (3aaLXeia BnrXa nap ai/Tov

tov rroTapov e£ e/carepov pepov; Ty; yecf/vpa;,

el; S)V ap
’ 1 epeXXe Tyv re ttoXcv drxaaav /caTO-

mevaeiv 2 koX /cadarrepel ras /cXelf egeiv t&v
4 em/caipOTaTcov Ty; rroXeco; tottoov. tov 8'

Kvif/paTOv Sia pear]'; Ty; Ba/3vXd>vof peovrof
teal npof peaypftpLav Karaipepopevov, toov

ftaaiXeiwv ra pev irpof dvaToXrjv eveve, to, Be
rrpo; Svaiv, aptfrorepa Se noXvTeXcbf tcar-

ea/cevaaro. tov pev yap 3 rrpo; earrepav /cei-

pevov pepov; enoiyae tov npcoTOV nepiftoXov
e^y/covTa araSIcov, vyjryXoi; /cal noXvTeXeai
TeL-^eaiv a>xvpa>pevov, e’£ omy; nXLvdov. ere-

pov S' evro; tovtov /cv/cXoTepy /caTea/cevaae, /cad’

ov ev atpal; Bti Tat? rrXtvdoi; SiereTumoTo dppia
iravToSand tt) toov y^poipaTwv (juXoTe^via tyv

6 aXydeiav arropipovpeva • ovto; S’ 6 nepi/3oXo?
yv to pev py/co? aTaSicov TBTTapd/covTa, to Se

ttXuto; errl Tpia/coala ;
4 nXLvdov;, to S' v\j/of,

do; K.Tyata? cf>yaiv, opyvidov nevTy/covTa • toov Se
nvpycov VTrypxe to vxjro; opyvidov efiSoprjKOVTa.

6 /caTea/cevaae Se /cal TpiTov evSoTepeo Treplf3oXov,

o; rrepiecxev d/cponoXiv, fj? y pev rreplpeTpo; yv
aTaSiwv ei/coai, to Se vrp'o; ^ /cat rrXaTo; Ty;
oucoSopia; vrrepalpov tov peaov Tel^ov; Tyv

1 /lev after a/ia deleted by Dindorf.
2 KaronTfuaciv Dindorf : Karonriveiy.
3

els ri> after yap deleted by Dindorf.
4 rpiano alas Dindorf : rptanoalovs. 8

i'lpos Warm : u~jKos.
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quay 1 of about the same width as the walls and
one hundred and sixty stades long.

Semiramis also built two palaces on the very banks
of the river, one at each end of the bridge, her inten-
tion being that from them she might be able both to
look down over the entire city and to hold the keys,
as it were, to its most important sections. And
since the Euphrates river passed through the centre
of Babylon and flowed in a southerly direction, one
palace faced the rising and the other the setting sun,
and both had been constructed on a lavish scale.
For in the case of the one which faced west she made
the length of its first or outer circuit wall sixty stades,
fortifying it with lofty walls, which had been built
at great cost and were of burned brick. And within
this she built a second, circular in form,2 in the bricks
of which, before they were baked, wild animals of
every kind had been engraved, and by the ingenious
use of colours these figures reproduced the actual
appearance of the animals themselves

; this circuit
wall had a length of forty stades, a width of three
hundred bricks, and a height, as Ctesias says, of fifty

fathoms
; the height of the towers, however, was

seventy fathoms. And she built within these two
yet a third circuit wall, which enclosed an acropolis
whose circumference was twenty stades in length,
but the height and width of the structure sur-
passed the dimensions of the middle circuit wall.

1 Cp. Herodotus 1. 180.
2 Koldewey (l.c., p. 130) holds that the Greek word may not

be translated “circular,” preferring “annular, enclosed in
itself, not open on one side, like the outer peribolos,” his
reason being that a “ circular peribolos is found nowhere in
Babylon.”
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KaTacncevrfv. evrjaav B’ ev re Tot? Trvpyois Kal

T€t%e<n %<pa iravToBaira (fnXoTexvco<; rot? t€

Xpdipaai Kal rot? Tcbv tvttoiv airopiprjpaai

KareaKevacrpeva' to S’ oXov eireiroi tjto KWtjyiov

navToicov OrjpLtov inrdpxov irXr)pet, cov rjcrav ra

peyedp irXeov fj irrjxaiv rerrapcov. KaTecr/ceva-

<tto S’ eV auTot? zeal r/ 'Zeplpapi<! acf> l-rnrov

7rdpBaXiv aKOPTL^ovaa, Kal TrXr/cnov avTrj<; o

avyp Nino? Traloov iic %et/oo? Xeovra Xoyxp.

7 eVeerTT/o-e Se ical irvXa<; TptTTa?,1 av virfjpxov

Bmal

2

xaX/cal Bid pT)XavV''
avoiyopevai.

Taxna pev ovv ra (BaalXeta Kai tm peyedei

Kal tat? KaraaKeval'i iroXv rrpoelx6 twp ovtovv

eVt Oarepa peptj tov norapod. eKelva yap ei%e

tov pei' ireplfioXov tov ret^ou? TpiaKovra ara-

Bl(ov eg binrj'S irXlvdov, dim Be rf/t irepi ra £q>a

(faXoTexvlas ^aX/zd? elKovas Nlvov Kal 1,epi-

papiBo<; Kal to>v inrdpxwv, ert Se Ato?, ov KaXov-

aiv ol BaftvXuivioi BrjXov' evrjcrav Be Kal trapa-

tdgeis Kal Kvvpyta iravToBaira, iroiKiXriv yjrvxa-

ywylav napexopeva rot? 6e(opevoi<;.

9. Merd Se ravra rij? Ba/3vXa>vla<; eKXega-

pevrj tov TarreivoraTOv tottov eirolpae Begapevrjv

Terpdyasvov, y<> pv eKaarq nXevpa araBiwv

TpiaKoaiwv, eg oirrip irXlvdov Kal darjpdXTOu

KaTeaKevaapevr)v Kal to fiddos exovcrav iroBcbv

1 4</>’ after rpirrks deleted by Dindorf.
2 Sural Wurm : Siatrat.

1 Koldewey (l.c., pp. 129-31) identifies this palace with what
he calls the Persian Building, and finds traces of the three

circuit walls (periboloi ). It is a striking coincidence that

among the fragments of glazed bricks depicting a chase of
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On both the towers and the walls there were again

animals of every kind, ingeniously executed by the

use of colours as well as by the realistic imitation of

the several types ; and the whole had been made to

represent a hunt, complete in every detail, of all

sorts of wild animals, and their size was more than

four cubits. Among the animals, moreover, Semi-

ramis had also been portrayed, on horseback and in

the act of hurling a javelin at a leopard, and nearby

was her husband Ninus, in the act of thrusting his

spear into a lion at close quarters.1 In this wall she

also set triple gates, two ofwhich were of bronze and

were opened by a mechanical device.

Now this palace far surpassed in both size and

details of execution the one on the other bank of

the river. For the circuit wall of the latter, made
of burned brick, was only thirty stades long, and

instead of the ingenious portrayal of animals it

had bronze statues of Ninus and Semiramis and their

officers, and one also of Zeus, whom the Babylonians

call Belus ;

2 and on it were also portrayed both

battle-scenes and hunts of every kind, which filled

those who gazed thereon with varied emotions of

pleasure.

9 . After this Semiramis picked out the lowest spot

in Babylonia and built a square reservoir, which was
three hundred stades long on each side ; it was con-

structed of baked brick and bitumen, and had a

wild animals there was found only one human face, that of

a woman in white enamel.
11 We can scarcely doubt, there-

fore,” he says, “ that Diodorus was describing the enamels of

the Persian building, and that the white face of a woman is the

same that Ctesias recognized as a portrait of Semiramis.”
2 “ Zeus Belus

’
’ was the name by which the Babylonian

Bel-Marduk was known among the Greeks.
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2 TpiaKOvra /cal irevTe. els TavTtjv b' cnroaTpe-

yfraaa tov iroTapov /caTea/cevaaev e/c twv etrl

tdbe (SaaiXelwv els Odrepa Bubpv^a- eg biTTrjs

be ttXlvOov avvoiKoboprjaaaa Tas /capapas eg
e/caTepou pepovs do<pa\TW icaTexptcrev rj^rppkvrj,

pexpi oil
1 to 7rct^o? tov xpko'paros eTToirjae Trrjxwv

t€ttdpcov, tt/? be bubpvxos vTrfjpxov oi pev rot^ot
to vXdTOS enl trXlvdovs eiKotri, to S’ v\fros xcoP L ‘s

trjs /capcpdeltnjs yjraXlbos trobwv bcbbe/ca, to be

3 rrrXdros TTobkbv irevTe/calbe/ca, ev ijpepats S’ €7rra
/caraaKevacrOetcrrjs aiiTrjs dno/caTeoTijoe tov tto-

tapov eirl ttjv Trpovndpxovcrav pvaiv, wcttb tov
pevpanos eirdvw ttjs biwpvxos (pepopevov bvva-
crOai ttjv Heplpapiv e/c twv irepav /3aatXeiwv ini
ddnepa biairopevecrOcu prj bia/3aivovaav tov
ttotopov. eTTetTTrjo'e be /cal ttv\as ttj btwpvxc
XaX/cas i(f>’ e/caTepov pepos, at btepeivav pi-XP L

tt)? 2 Ilepaebv /3aotXelas.

4 MeTa be Tavra ev pearj ttj ttoXei /car-

ecncevaaev iepov Aios, ov /caXovcriv oi Ba/3vXcb-
vioi, Kaddirep elprj/capev, BrjXov. irepi tovtov
be twv avyypatpewv biacpwvovvTWV, /cal tov /cana-

cr/cevdapaTOS bid tov XP°vov KaTaTreirTw/coTos,

ov/c eoTiv aTTO<prjvaa6ai Ta/cpi/3es. opoXoyeiTat
S’ vifnjXov yeyevr/adai /ca6' vTrepftoXrjv, /cal too?
XaXbaiovs ev axnw Tas twv cicnpwv ireTroirjaOai

TrapaTTjprjaeis, atcpiftws dewpovpevwv twv t’

dvaToXwv /cal bvcrewv bid to too /caracricevd-

6 cpaTOS oi]ros. tt)? S’ oXrjs o'ucobopias eg docpaX-

1 o5 D, Vogel : fitov C, Bekker, Dindorf.
2 tuv after rrjs omitted by C D, Vogel.
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depth of thirty-five feet. Then, diverting the river

into it, she built an underground passage-way from
one palace to the other ; and making it of burned
brick, she coated the vaulted chambers on both
sides with hot bitumen until she had made the
thickness of this coating four cubits. The side walls
of the passage-way were twenty bricks thick and
twelve feet high, exclusive of the barrel-vault, and
the width of the passage-way was fifteen feet. And
after this construction had been finished in only seven
days she let the river back again into its old channel,
and so, since the stream flowed above the passage-
way, Semiramis was able to go across from one palace
to the other without passing over the river. At each
end of the passage-way she also set bronze gates
which stood until the time of the Persian rule.

After this she built in the centre of the city a
temple 1 of Zeus whom, as we have said, the Baby-
lonians call Belus. Now since with regard to this

temple the historians are at variance, and since time
has caused the structure to fall in ruins, it is impossible
to give the exact facts concerning it. But all agree
that it was exceedingly high, and that in it the Chal-
daeans made their observations of the stars, whose
risings and settings could be accurately observed by
reason of the height of the structure. Now the entire
building was ingeniously constructed at great expense

1 What follows is a description of the great ziggurat, or stage-
tower, of E-temen-ana-ki, the “ foundation stone of heaven and
earth.” According to Herodotus (1. 181) it had eight stories,
but E. Unger (Babylon (1931), pp. 191 ff.) finds evidence for
only seven (cp. the Reconstruction, p. 383). The height of
this great structure was nearly 300 feet, and in the course of
time there gathered about it the Hebrew myth of the Tower
of Babel (cp. The Cambridge Ancient History, I, pp. 503 if.).
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tov Kal 7rXivdov necfuXoTexvr/pevrp; TroXureXoi?,

in a«pa? rfjs dvaj3daea><; rpla KarenKevaaev
dydXpara %pvcra a(pvpij\ara, Ato?, "Hpas,
Pea?, tovrcov Be to pev tov Ato? eaT^/co? 97V

BiafteflpKos, iindp-^ov Be 1 no8a>v rerrapd-
Kovra to pf]Ko<s nradpov el)/e ^iXicov TaXdvrcov
TiaftvXwvicov to Be rrjs ’Pea? enl Bccf>pov Kadr)-

pevov xpvaov tov inov nradpov et^e rep npoei-
pppevtp • ini Be rcbv yovdrwv avrfj'; eimrjKeaav
Xeoj/Te? Bvo, Kal nXrjnlov ocpeis vneppayedet?
apyvpol, TpiaKovra TaXdvrcov e/caaro? e\a>v to

6 /3dpo?. to Be rfj<j "Hpa? earrjKos rjv ayaXpa,
madpov eyov TaXdvrcov oKraKonicov, Kal rfj

pev Begia XelP L Karelx? T17? KetpaXfjs b<f>iv, rfj

V B' apimepa nKrjnrpov XiOoKoXXrjTOV. roirroi?

Be nam Koivrj napeKeiro rpdne^a XP VIJV atpvprj-

Xaro?, to pev pfjKos noBcbv TerrapaKovra, to
S’ eiipos nevreKalBeKa, madpov exovna TaXdvrcov
nevTaKOcrieov. ini Be ravrpt ineKeivro Bvo

Kapxwia, madpov exovra TpidiKovra TaXdvrcov.

8 fjnav Be Kal dvpiarrjpia tov pev dpidpov ina,

tov Be madpov eKarepov TaXdvrcov rpcaKonocov

vnrjpxov Be Kal Kparppet XPV(T0
~
L Tpet?, Stv 6

pev tov Aio<! elXKe raXavra Ha/3vXd>via ^tXta
Kal SiaKocna, rcbv S’ aXXcov eKarepos eljaKoaia.

9 dXXa ravra pev ol rcbv Hepacbv /3acrtXet? vmepov
iavXrjaav rcbv Be ftaaiXeicov Kal rcbv aXXcov
KaranKevanpdrcov 6 xpovo<: ra pev oXotr^epa>?
rjtjidvcae, ra S’ eXvprjvaro • Kal yap avrr)<; tj??

Ba/SuXtuyo? vvv /3paxv tt pepo<; olxeirai, to Be

nXelmov ivro<; ret^ou? yeoopyeirat.

10. "Tnfjpxe Se Kal 6 Kpepanros KaXovpevos
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of bitumen and brick, and at the top of the ascent
Semiramis set up three statues of hammered gold, of
Zeus, Hera, and Rhea. Of these statues that of Zeus
represented him erect and striding forward, and,
being forty feet high, weighed a thousand Babylonian
talents ; that of Rhea showed her seated on a golden
throne and was of the same weight as that of Zeus

;

and at her knees stood two lions, while near by were
huge serpents of silver, each one weighing thirty

talents. The statue of Hera was also standing,

weighing eight hundred talents, and in her right hand
she held a snake by the head and in her left a sceptre

studded with precious stones. A table for all three
statues, made of hammered gold, stood before them,
forty feet long, fifteen wide, and weighing five

hundred talents. Upon it rested two drinking-cups,

weighing thirty talents. And there were censers as

well, also two in number but weighing each three
hundred talents, and also three gold mixing bowls,

of which the one belonging to Zeus weighed twelve
hundred Babylonian talents and the other two six

hundred each. But all these were later carried off as

spoil by the kings of the Persians,1 while as for the

palaces and the other buildings, time has either

entirely effaced them or left them in ruins ; and in

fact of Babylon itself but a small part is inhabited at

this time, and most of the area within its walls is

given over to agriculture.

10 . There was also, beside the acropolis, the Hang-

1 Babylon was taken by the Persians in 539 b.c.

1 Vogel follows D in reading Si here and deletes it after

araOuos’.
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Krjtro<i 7rapa ttjp aKpovoXip, ov XepipdpiSos,
dXXa Ttro? barepop Ivpov fiaaiXecoi KaTaaKeva-
aavTo<; X<*Piv 7vvcu/cos iraXXaKtjs' ravTtjv yap
(f>a<nv ovaav to yevos llepalSa Kal too? ev toi?
opeai Xeipwpa? i-m^pTovoav dgiwaai top fiaaiXea
piprjaaaOai Sia tj?? tov cpvTovpyeiov (piXorexvias

2 ttjv Tfjs IIepatSos %ft)/oa? ISiorpTa. eari S’ o
irapaSeiao? tt)p pep irXevpdv eKaaTrjp irapeK-
relvcov «? rerrapa irXedpa, tt/p Se npoaftaaip
opeiptjp Kal rat oUoSoplas a\\a? eg aXXcop e^top,

3 ware tt)p npoaoyfrip elpai OeaTpoeiSf). {mo Se
Tou? KajeoKevaap.evai<; ava/3daeaip o'koSoptjvTo
avpiyye<;, airap pep viroSexopepai to too (f>vrovp-
yelov fitipos, aXXijXwp S’ izc tov /car bXiyop del
pikpop vnepe'xovaai Kara t rjp irpoaffdaip- rj S’

avcorarcx) avpiyg ovaa TrePTr)KOVTa Trr)X<bp to
v\fro<! eix^P sir ainfi 1 tov irapaSeiaov tt)p aveo-
Tt'npp €TTi(f>dpeiap avvegiaovpevpv ta> irepi/SoXor

4 ttop eirdXgeeov. eneiO’ ot pep Tot^ot TroXvreXd)^
KaTeoKevaapevoi to 7rd^o? e'xov ttoScop eiKoai
Suo, tcop Se SiegoScop eKaa tt\ to irXd.TO'i SeKa.
ta? S’ 6pocf>a<; KaTeareya^ov XiQipai Sokoi, to pep
pfjKOS avp Tat? eVt/3oXat9 exovaat ttoScop e/cKal-

6 SeKa, to Se 7r\aTo? tcttdpcov, to 8
’ eirl Tat?

Sokok opoipcopa ttpdiTOP pev e'xev vireaTpcopevov
KaXapop peTa tro\\rj<: aacfidXTOv, perd Se tavTa
TrXivdop ottttjp SnrXrjp ep yv^co SeSepeppp, tpiTiyp
S’ eTTifioXrjP eSexeTo 2 poXi/3as aTeyas 777509 to

P 1
}
SiiKpeloOai kcitci fSuOoS ttjp ck tov x^>paTo?

voTiSa, cm Se tovtot? eaeacbpevTO ypt LKavop
1

i<p’ airy Bekker, Dindorf.
* fS«x(ro Vogel : lire$fx*Tt> C, Bekker, Dindorf.
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ing Garden, as it is called, which was built, not by
Semiramis, but by a later Syrian king to please one of
his concubines

; for she, they say, being a Persian by
race and longing for the meadows of her mountains,
asked the king to imitate, through the artifice of a
planted garden, the distinctive landscape of Persia. 1

The park 2 extended four plethra on each side, and
since the approach to the garden sloped like a hillside
and the several parts of the structure rose from one
another tier on tier, the appearance of the whole
resembled that of a theatre. When the ascending
terraces had been built, there had been constructed
beneath them galleries which carried the entire
weight of the planted garden and rose little by little

one above the other along the approach; and the
uppermost gallery, which was fifty cubits high,
bore the highest surface of the park, which
was made level with the circuit wall of the
battlements of the city. Furthermore, the walls,
which had been constructed at great expense, were
twenty-two feet thick, while the passage-way be-
tween each two walls was ten feet wide. The roofs
of the galleries were covered over with beams of
stone sixteen feet long, inclusive of the overlap, and
four feet wide. The roof above these beams had
first a layer of reeds laid in great quantities of
bitumen, over this two courses of baked brick bonded
by cement, and as a third layer a covering of lead, to
the end that the moisture from the soil might not
penetrate beneath. On all this again earth had been

1 The “Hanging Gardens ” were built by the Chaldaean
Nebuchadrezzar (605-562 B.o.) for his wife Amyhia, a Median
princess.

2 Paradeisos, “ park,” a word borrowed from the Persian,
meant no more than a wooded enclosure.
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ftados, apKovv 1 Tals toov peylarcov SevSpcov

peats' to S’ eSatpos eifcopaXiapevov 7rXypes yv
TravToSairctiv SevSpwv twv Svvapevcov Kara re to
peyeOos Kal Tyv aXkyv %a/>tv Toils dewpevovs

6 yp-v^ayoiyyaai. al Se avptyyes ra <pri>Ta Se^o-
p-evai Tat? St dXXyXcov virepo^als 7roXXas /tat

n-avToSairas etyov Sicu'ras ftacrtXucas • pla S’ yv
e/c rf/s dvandrys emcpavelas StaTopas e^ovcra
/cat Trpos ta? eTravaXyaeis rd>v vSutwv opyava,
Si aiv avemraTo 7rXydos uSaros e/c tov iroTapov,
pySevos tow eifcodev to yivopevov crvviSeiv Svva-
pevov. ovtos pev oitv 6 irapaSeiaos, to? irpoehrov,

vcrTepov KaTecncevdcrdy.

11. H Se 2e/tt'papts e/CTicre /tat dXXas noXeis
7rapa tov irorapov tov re IlvtppaTyv Kal tov
Ttyptv, iv at? epiropta KareaKevaae tois tpoprta

SiaKopi^ovcnv e/t Tys MySias /tat TlapaiTa -

Kt/vrjs Kal itdays Tys avveyyvs )£(tipas. perd
yap tov NelXov Kal Tdyyyv ones emerypoTaToi
axeSov Td)v Kara Tyv ’Aalav noTapcbv Eiicpparys

Kai Ttypis tas pev 7ryyas e^ovatv e’/t tcov

’Appevlcov opwv, SieoTyKaai S’ dir dXXyXcov
2 araSlovs Sia^iXiovs Kal rrevraKoalovs- eve^devTes

Se Sia MySias Kal WapanaKyvys epftdXXovtmv
eis Tyv AlecroiTOTapiav, yv drroXapftdvovTes els

1 apnovv Gemistus : aptoipavov.

1 Koldewey (l.c., pp. 91-100) would identify a vaulted
building in a comer of Nebuchadrezzar’s palace with this
“hanging garden.” Certain considerations speak strongly
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piled to a depth sufficient for the roots of the largest
trees ; and the ground, when levelled off, was thickly
planted with trees of every kind that, by their great
size or any other charm, could give pleasure to the
beholder. And since the galleries, each projecting
beyond another, all received the light, they con-
tained many royal lodgings of every description

;

and there was one gallery which contained openings
leading from the topmost surface and machines for
supplying the garden with water, the machines raising
the water in great abundance from the river, although
no one outside could see it being done. Now this

park, as I have said, was a later construction.1

11 . Semiramis founded other cities also along the
Euphrates and Tigris rivers, in which she estab-
lished trading-places for the merchants who brought
goods from Media, Paraetacene, and all the neigh-
bouring region. For the Euphrates and Tigris, the
most notable, one may say, of all the rivers of Asia
after the Nile and Ganges, have their sources in the
mountains of Armenia and are two thousand five

hundred stades apart at their origin, and after flowing
through Media and Paraetacene they enter Meso-
potamia, which they enclose between them, thus

for this : (1) hewn stone, rarely found elsewhere in Babylon,
was used in its construction

; (2) the walls, especially the central
ones, are unusually thick, as if to bear some heavy burden

;

(3) the presence of a well, unique among the many found in the
ruins of the city, which consists of three adjoining shafts, the
two outer and oblong ones presumably being used for an end-
less chain of buckets, and the central and square shaft serving
as an inspection-chamber. L. W. King (A history of Babylon,
pp. 46-50) recognizes the force of these arguments, but is

inclined “ to hope for a more convincing site for the gardens.”
E. Unger

(
Babylon

, pp. 216 ff.) accepts the identification of
Koldewey.
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peaov airloo Karearyaav rrj %tt>pa TavTV'> T
fl‘

s

vpoayyopoa*;• pera Be ravra rrjv BafivAwviav

BoeXOovres 1 els r-yv 'Epvdpav e%epevyovrao 6d\ar-

3 tav. peydXoi S’ ovres Kao avxvyv X^Pav ^La ~

7ropevopevoo voXXas dcfroppas vape^ovrai toos

epvopoKtj xpaipevoos epyaaoa' Boo Kao avpftaoveo

roiis napairorapoovs tovovs v

X

ypeos vvapxeov

ipvopoaiv evBaopovcov Kal peydXa ovpj3aX\opevan>

7rpos ryv rys BafivAoovoas evoopaveoav.
'

4 'H Se 2epopapos Bk tow Appevoiov opwv \iOov

erepe to pev pyKOS vroScov eKarov Kao tpoa-

5 Kovra, to Be vAcotos Kao va-xos eoKoao Kao

-rrevre • roonov Be iroXXot? vAydeoo %evywv

opeoKWV re Kal /3oeoKcbv Karayayovaa vpos rov

irorapov eve/3o/3aaev evo ryv axeBoav evi ravrys

Be napaK.oplaaoa 2 Kara tov pevparos pjxpi rys

Ba/3vAa>voas ecrrycrev avtov irapa ryv ivoaypo-

raryv oSov, vapdBo^ov deapa toos vapoovcrov ov

roves bvopd^ovaiv av'o tov a^yparos o/3e\oaKOV,

ov ev toos evrci toos Kcirovopa^opevoos epyoos

KarapoOpovao.
t

12. IIoXXa>i> Se Kao vapaBo^wv ovtcov Oeapa-

tcov Kara ryv BafivAoovoav ox>x yKoora Oavpa-

£erao Kao to vXyOos rrjs ev avrfj yevvojpevys

da<f)d\TOV TOtrovTov yap earov ware py povov

raos roaavraos Kao ryXoKavTais ooKoBopoaos

BoapKeov, dXXa Kao avXkeyopevov tov Xabv ev

l

tov T07tov dopeiBobs apveaOao Kao ^ypaovovra

1 Ste\9ipres Gemisttis : SieXiWes.
2 wapanofilaracra Vogel: KaroKoalffaira II, Bekker, Din-

dorf.
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giving this name to the country.1 After this they

pass through Babylonia and empty into the Red Sea.2

Moreover, since they are great streams and traverse

a spacious territory they offer many advantages to

men who follow a merchant trade ;
and it is due to

this fact that the regions along their banks are filled

with prosperous trading-places which contribute

greatly to the fame of Babylonia.

Semiramis quarried out a stone from the mountains

of Armenia which was one hundred and thirty feet

long and twenty-five feet wide and thick ;
and this she

hauled by means of many multitudes of yokes of

mules and oxen to the river and there loaded it on a

raft, on which she brought it down the stream to

Babylonia ;
she then set it up beside the most famous

street, an astonishing sight to all who passed by.

And this stone is called by some an obelisk 3 from its

shape, and they number it among the seven wonders

of the world.

12. Although the sights to be seen in Babylonia

are many and singular, not the least wonderful is the

enormous amount of bitumen which the country

produces ; so great is the supply of this that it not

only suffices for their buildings, which are numerous

and large, but the common people also, gathering at

the place,4 draw it out without any restriction, and

1 Meaning the “region between the rivers.” Neither of

the rivers touches either Media or Paractacene, which lies

between Media and Persis.
2

t.e. the Persian Gulf. For Diodorus, as for Herodotus (cp.

1. 1), the “ Red Sea ” was all the water south of Asia. Our
“ Red Sea ” is the “ Arabian Gulf ” of Diodorus (cp. 1. 33. 8).

3 Obelisk is a diminutive of obelos (“ a spit ”).

4 According to Herodotus (1. 179) the place was eight days’

journey from Babylon at the source of the river Is, which was

a tributary of the Euphrates.
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2 fideiv dim %u\(dv. dvapidppTaiv Be to TrXpdos
avdpdnrcov dpuopevcov tcaddirep e/c tiiio? irpyrjs
peydXpt d/cepaiov Biapevei to irXppwpa, eon
Be /cal 7rXpaiov rrp; irpyps Taur?/? dvaBocra
t® pev peyedei /3pa^ela, Bvvapiv Be Oavpdcnov
e)(pv<Ta. npof3dXXei 1 yap ciTpov OeicoBp /cal

/3apvv , (p to npocreXObv %q>ov anrav aTTodvpa/cei,

Trepnrlmov o^ela /cal wapaBotjeo TeXevTr}' irvev-

paTos yap /caro^r) xpbvov inropelvav ’tLaipOeiperai,

/caddirep KwXvopevp^ t rj? tov 7rvevpaT0<; e/c(f>opa<;

vtto t»?? irpoaTte<Jo{<jr\<i rats dvarrvoal^ Bwapecov
ev0v<; Be BioiBel /cal iripirpaTai to adtpa, paXurra

3 too? 7repl tov trvevpova to7too?. ecm Se /cal

7repav tov voTapov Xipvp mepeov e^overa tov
rrepl auTrjv Tintov,2 et? fjv oTav ti? epfSfj tcov

dneip(ov, bXLyov pev vrjxeral xpovov, 7rpoiebv S’

ei? to petrov /caOdirep vtto Ttoo? /3ta? /caTa-

mrciTar eavTW Be tSopQwv /cal irdXiv avaaTpeyjrai

7rpoaipovpevo<i aoT6%eTat pev t% e/efldaea)?, avri-

oiTMpevw 8’ vtto Ttoo? eoi/ce • /cal to pev irpo/Tov

airove/cpomai too? 7ro8a?, eiTa to cnceXp peftpi
tfjs oa(f>vo<;, to Be TeXevTalov oXov to a Sipa vdp/crj

rcpaTpdel<} (pepeTai irpo? (Bvdov, /cal peT oXLyov
TeTeXevTp/ccos dvaftdXXeTai.

rie/3t pev oi/v tmv ev t
fj
BaftvXwvia, Oavpa^o-

pivcov dp/cecTto tcl ppOevTa.

13. 'H Be XepipapK eireiBp Tot? epyoi<: airedp/ce

irepa<i, ave^evgev e-rrl MpBias peTa 7roXAij? Bvvd-
pea)<;• KaTavTpaaaa Be 7rpo? opo? to /caXovpevov

1 wpofidWci Vogel : irpocrfSaWu Vulgate, Bekker, Dindorf.
2 tvttov Reiske : id-nov.
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drying it burn it in place of wood. And countless as

is the multitude of men who draw it out, the amount
remains undiminished, as if derived from some im-

mense source. Moreover, near this source there is a

vent-hole, of no great size but of remarkable potency.

For it emits a heavy sulphurous vapour which brings

death to all living creatures that approach it, and they

meet with an end swift and strange ; for after being

subjected for a time to a retention of the breath they

are killed, as though the expulsion of the breath were

being prevented by the force which has attacked the

processes of respiration ; and immediately the body

Swells and blows up, particularly in the region about

the lungs. And there is also across the river a lake

whose edge offers solid footing, and if any man,

unacquainted with it, enters it he swims for a short

time, but as he advances towards the centre he is

dragged down as though by a certain force ; and when
he begins to help himself and makes up his mind to

turn back to shore again, though he struggles to

extricate himself, it appears as if he were being

hauled back by something else ; and he becomes

benumbed, first in his feet, then in his legs as far as

the groin, and finally, overcome by numbness in his

whole body, he is carried to the bottom, and a little

later is cast up dead.

Now concerning the wonders of Babylonia let what

has been said suffice.

13 . After Semiramis had made an end of her build-

ing operations she set forth in the direction of Media

with a great force. And when she had arrived at
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fSayiarapop irXycrlop alnov /caTeaTpaToneSevcre,
/cab icarea/ceiiaae irapdSeiaov, 09 typ pep irepl-

perpop yv SwSe/ca araSicov, iv ireSlrp Se neipepos

e'xe 'fVyyv peyaXyv, eg ys dpSeveadai avveftcuve
2 to (j/VTOvpyelop. to Se Baylcrrapop opos earl
pev lepop Atos, e/c Se too iraph, top irapdSeicrop

pepovs diroTopaSas eftei Trerpas ell v\Jros dvarei-
povaas enTa/caiSe/ca crTaSlovs. ou to icaTunarov
pepos KaTagucraaa Tyv ISlav eve^dpagev el/cova,

Sopvtfiopovs avTT) irapaoTyaaoa etcaTOP. eV-
eypa\}re Se /cai Svplois ypdppacriv els ryp ireTpav
oti Xepipapis tois craypaai. tois tu>v a/coXov-
ffovPTeov lirogvyiwp dno rov 7reSlov xcoaaaa top
irpoeipypepop Kppppop Sid tovtcop el? Typ u/cpco-

peiap irpoaaveffy.

3 EprevOep S dpagevgaaa /ecu irapayepopepy
irpos Xavopa iroXip Trjs MySlas /carepoycrep ep
tipi pereeopa) ireSlor irerpap t q> re vyjrei leal Tip

peyedei tcaTatrXyKTiKyp. epTavd' ovp eTepop
irapaSeiaop vneppeyedy Kaiea/cevaaev, ep pecrtp

Typ 7rerpap airoXa/j o 1/aa , /cad' fjp o

I

ko

S

opypatcl

iroXvTeXy 7rpos Tpvcbyp eirolycrep, eg dip to. T6
KaTa top irapdSeiaov airedeoopei if> vrovpyela /cal

irdcrap ttjp <jtparlap Trapep/3e/3Xy/cviap ep tu>

4 ireSlip. ep roinip Se rip Toirep avxpop epSiarpl-
yjracra xpopop /cal ttuptcop toop els Tpvcpyp dvytcov-
tiop diroXavaaaa, yfjpai pep poplpcos ov/c ydeXy-

1 This is the earliest mention of the modern Behistun, near
the “ Gate of Asia” on the old highway between Babylon
and Eobatana, Diodorus preserving the original form of the
name Bagistana, “ place of the Gods ” or “ of God.” The great
inscription, which became the Rosetta Stone of cuneiform, was
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the mountain known as Bagistanus,1 she encamped
near it and laid out a park, which had a circum-

ference of twelve stades and, being situated in the

plain, contained a great spring by means of which

her plantings could be irrigated. The Bagistanus

mountain is sacred to Zeus and on the side facing

the park has sheer cliffs which rise to a height of

seventeen stades. The lowest part of these she

smoothed off and engraved thereon a likeness of

herself with a hundred spearmen at her side. And
she also put this inscription on the cliff in Syrian 2

letters :
“ Semiramis, with the pack-saddles of the

beasts of burden in her army, built up a mound from

the plain and thereby climbed this precipice, even to

its very ridge.”

Setting forth from that place and arriving at the

city of Chauon in Media, she noticed on a certain

high plateau a rock both of striking height and mass.

Accordingly, she laid out there another park of great

size, putting the rock in the middle of it, and on the

rock she erected, to satisfy her taste for luxury, some
very costly buildings from which she used to look

down both upon her plantings in the park and on the

whole army encamped on the plain. In this place

she passed a long time and enjoyed to the full every

device that contributed to luxury ; she was unwilling,

however, to contract a lawful marriage, being afraid

placed there about 516 B.o. to recount the defeat by Darius of

the rebellion which broke out in the reign of Cambyses. It

stands about five hundred feet above the ground and the

magnificent sculptures represent the rebellious satraps, two
attendants of the king, and Darius making the gesture of

adoration before the sacred symbol of Ahuramazda. See
L. W. King and R. C. Thompson, The Inscription of Darius the

Great at Behistun.
2 i.e. Assyrian.
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crev, eiiXaffoupep/j prjrrore areprjdfj rfj<; dpyfj<;,

emXeyopeprj Be rwp arpancoro/p root evirperreLa

Bcacfrepopras rovroc; epccryero, /cal rrdpra<; tov?

avrfi rrXrjcndcTapra^ rj^dvi^e.

5 MeTa Se ravra err’ 'YL/cficndvoov rrjv rropelap
TTOirjaapevr) rrapeyepero rrpo<; opoi ro Zap/caiov
KaXovpepov rovro S’ errl rroXXov<; rraprjKOP

crraBlow; /cal rrXrjpe? ov Kpr/pporv /cal cpapdyycov
pa/cpav elye ttjv ireploSov. ecjnXoripelro ovp
apa pep pvppelov dddvarov eavri;? arroXirrelp,

apa Be avpropop rroirjcracrdai rrjp bbov Biorrep

to 1/9 re Kpijppov*; /cara/cb'^raaa /cal too? kocXov?
T07T0V9 ywcracra avvropov /cal rroXvreXTj /car-

ea/cevacrev oBop, fj peypi too pvp 'S.epipapiBo'i

6 /caXelrai. rrapayevrjOelaa S’ et? ’Ekftdrapa,
7toXiv ev rreBicp tceipevrjv, /career/cevaaev iv avrrj

noXvreXrj BacrcXeia /cal rrjp aXXrjv empeXeiap
erroirjaaro rov tottov rreperrorepav. dpvBpov
yap ovcrrjs tjj? rroXeax; /cal ptjBapou ervveyyo?
vrrapyovarj^ rrrjyrjt;, erroitjerev avrrju rrdaav
Karappvrov, errayayovaa rrXeiarov /cal /caXXi-

errov vScop pera iroXXrjc; Ka/corradela^ re /cal

7 Sarrdvrjs. rorv yap 'E/cfiaravarv eo? BcbBeKa erra-

Biovs drreyov ecrriv opos 0 /caXelrai pep ’Opoprrjs,

rfj Be rpayvrrjri /cal ra> rrpo<t oyo? dvareivovn
peyedec Bidcpopov, to? dv rrjp rrpoaftacnp eyov
opdcop eo)? T'ij? d/cporpeia<i araBLwv ei/coai rrevre.

e/c Oarepov Be pepovi overrp; Xippr79 peydXrj<; et?

rcorapop eic/3aXXovcn]<;, Biecr/cayfre ro rrpoeiprjpepop

8 0
/
30? Kara, rrjv pt^ap. fjp S’ r) 8ia>pv£ ro pep

rrXdro<; rroBSrv rrepreKalBeKa, ro S’ o\|to? rerrapd-
Kopra • Be rj<s errayayouaa too £k tt)? Xipvrji
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that she might be deprived of her supreme position,

but choosing out the most handsome of the soldiers

she consorted with them and then made away with

all who had lain with her.

After this she advanced in the direction of Ecba-
tana and arrived at the mountain called Zarcaeus

;

1

and since this extended many stades and was full of

cliffs and chasms it rendered the journey round a long

one. And so she became ambitious both to leave an

immortal monument of herself and at the same time

to shorten her way; consequently she cut through

the cliffs, filled up the low places, and thus at great

expense built a short road, which to this day is called

the road of Semiramis. Upon arriving at Ecbatana,

a city which lies on the plain, she built in it an expen-

sive palace and in every other way gave rather

exceptional attention to the region. For since the

city had no water supply and there was no spring in

its vicinity, she made the whole of it well watered by
bringing to it with much hardship and expense an
abundance of the purest water. For at a distance

from Ecbatana of about twelve stades is a mountain,

which is called Orontes and is unusual for its rugged-
ness and enormous height, since the ascent, straight

to its summit, is twenty-five stades. And since a

great lake, which emptied into a river, lay on the

other side, she made a cutting through the base of this

mountain. The tunnel was fifteen feet wide and forty

feet high ; and through it she brought in the river

1 The Zagros range.
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7rorapov eirXtjpwae rpv 7roXiv vSaroi;. ravra
pev ovv eiroirjaev ev rfj MpSia.

14 . MfTa Se ravra eirrfk.de Tr'jv re HepaiSa
Kai Ttjv aXXr,v yeirpav airacrav »;? iirrjpxe Kara
t rjv ’AcrLav. iravTa^ov Se rd pev opr) /cal ray
airoppuyas irerpat Sia/coirrovaa /career/cevacrev

oSo 17? iroAvreXeis, ev Se rot? ireSiois eirolei x^para,
irore pev rd<pov<: Karaa/cevdlfovaa rot? reXevrwcri
ra>v r/yepovcov, irore Se iroXeit ev roi<; dvaartjpaai

2 /caroi/citfovcra. elcbdei Se /cal /card ra? arparo-
ireSeias pucpa yjdpaia /caiaa/cevdifeiv , ecf>’ wv
/cadicrraaa rrj v iSLav <tkt)vt)v airacrav /carioirreue

ipv irapep^oXfjv Sio /cal iroXXa /card rrjv ’Acriav

pexpi tov vvv Siapevei row Lit i/ceiv/p /cara-

cr/cevacrOevTctiv ical /caXelrai "ZepipdpiScx? epya.
3 Mera Se ravra rrjv re Aiyvirrov iracrav eirrfk.de

/cai rr/t Aif3vrj<; id irXelara /caraarpe^rapevp
iraprfxdev et9 "Apparva, XPVaoP^pV tm deep irepl

rrp lSia<: reXevrfp. Xeyerai S’ avrfj yevecrdai

Xoyiov iff dvdpcoircov dcpavicrd/jcrecrdai /cal /card

rrjv Aalav trap eviois rcov edvcov adavdrov
Tevtjecrdai nprjf Strep, etreadai /cad’ ov av j^pbvov

4 o 1/(09 avrfj N(j/i/a9 eiri/3ovXevap. diro Se rov-
toov yevopevp rrj9 Aidloirla<f eirrjXde rd irXelara
/caraaipefyopevT) /cal ra Kara rrjv xdrpav dewpevrj
irapaSolja. elvai yap ev avrfj cfracri Xipvrjv

rerpaycovov, rrjv pev irepiperpov e^ovaav iroScov

(09 e/carov eljrj/covra, to S’ vScop rfj pe

v

%/3oa

irapairXijaiov /civva/3dpei, rrjv S’ btrpfjv /cad’

virepf}oAf)v f/Seiav, ov/c dvopoiov otvw iraXaia>•

1 This is obviously an attempt to explain the many mounds
which dotted the landscape of this region in the time of
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which flowed from the lake, and filled the city with

water. Now this is what she did in Media.

14 . After this she visited Persis and every other

country over which she ruled throughout Asia.

Everywhere she cut through the mountains and the

precipitous cliffs and constructed expensive roads,

while on the plains she made mounds, sometimes
constructing them as tombs for those of her generals

who died, and sometimes founding cities on their

tops. And it was also her custom, whenever she

made camp, to build little mounds, upon which
setting her tent she could look down upon all the

encampment. As a consequence many of the works
she built throughout Asia remain to this day and are

called Works of Semiramis.1

After this she visited all Egypt, and after subduing

most of Libya she went also to the oracle ofAmmon 2

to inquire of the god regarding her own end. And
the account runs that the answer was given her that

she would disappear from among men and receive

undying honour among some of the peoples of Asia,

and that this would take place when her son Ninyas
should conspire against her. Then upon her return

from these regions she visited most of Ethiopia, sub-

duing it as she went and inspecting the wonders of the
land. For in that country, they say, there is a lake,

square in form, W’ith a perimeter of some hundred and
sixty feet, and its water is like cinnabar in colour and
the odour of it is exceeding sweet, not unlike that of

Diodorus as well as to-day and are the remains of ancient
dwelling sites.

2 The shrine of Zeus-Aramon in the Oasis of Siwah, which is

described in Book 17. 50, in connection with the celebrated
visit to it of Alexander.
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Svvapiv S e%eiv TrapaSo^ov tov yap iriovTa

ct/aoiv eis pavlav epirlirTeiv /cal iravO' a trpoTepov
SieXadev apapTycras eavTov /caTyyopelv. rot?
pev ovv ravra Xeyovcriv ov/c av tis paSlais
avy/cardOono .

15 . Ta<£<^? Se to>v TeXevTy<rdvTu>v IStoos 1 ol

Kara Tyv AlOiotttav 7Toiovvraf rapi^evaavTe^
yap ta a 01para /cal Trepc^eavre^ avTois noXXyv
veXov undoiv eirl oryXys, ware tois 7rapiovai
(paivecrdai Sea Tys veXov to tov TCTeXevTyxoTOS

2 awpa, /cadavep 'HpoSoro? e’lpy/ce. K.Tyalas S' 6

KvlSios atrotpaivopevos tovtov a^eSid^eiv, avTOS
4>y<™ ~0 pop crSipa tapi^evea6a t, tyv pevToi ye
veXov prj itepiyjdadai yupvois tois acopaoi • /cara-
/cavOycrecrOai yap TavTa /cal XvpavdevTa reXeco?

3 ryv opoeoTTjTa py Svvr/aeoOai Siarypelv. Sib /cal

Xpvafjv e'ucova /caTacr/cevd^ecrdai koLXtjv, els yv
evTedevTOs tov ve/epov 7repl ttjv el/cova xeloSai
tt)v veXov tov Se /carao/cevdopaTOS TeOevTOS eirl

tov ta(pov Sia Tys veXov cjiavyvai tov xpva'ov
4 dcfxopoicopevov Tip TeTeXevTrj/coTi. tov? pev ovv
irXovaiovs avTu/v ovtco ddniTeadal cf>ycn, tov? S'

eXaTTOvas kcitciXiitopta? ovalas apyvpas Tvyyd-
veiv eacovos, tov? Se nevyTas /cepapivys • Tyv Se
veXov ndaiv e^ap/ceiv Sia to 7rXelcTTyv yevvcicrOai

1 ISlus Bekker, Vogel : IStas Dindorf.

1 Herodotus (3. 24) says nothing of the sort. According to
him the body is shrunk and covered with gypsum, which is
painted in suoh a way as to make it resemble a living man;
then “ they set it within a hollow pillar of hyelos.” It is diffi-
cult to understand how some translators and commentators
take this word to mean “ porcelain,” for Herodotus goes on
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old wine
;
moreover, it has a remarkable power ; for

whoever has drunk of it, they say, falls into a frenzy
and accuses himself of every sin which he had
formerly committed in secret. However, a man may
not readily agree with those who tell such things.

15 . In the burial of their dead the inhabitants of
Ethiopia follow customs peculiar to themselves ; for

after they have embalmed the body and have poured
a heavy coat of glass over it they stand it on a pillar,

so that the body of the dead man is visible through
the glass to those who pass by. This is the statement
of Herodotus. 1 But Ctesias of Cnidus, declaring that
Herodotus is inventing a tale, gives for his part this

account. The body is indeed embalmed, but glass is

not poured about the naked bodies, for they would be
burned and so completely disfigured that they could
no longer preserve their likeness. For this reason
they fashion a hollow statue of gold and when the
corpse has been put into this they pour the glass over
the statue, and the figure, prepared in this way, is

then placed at the tomb, and the gold, fashioned as it

is to resemble the deceased, is seen through the glass.

Now the rich among them are buried in this wise, he
says, but those who leave a smaller estate receive a
silver statue, and the poor one made of earthenware

;

as for the glass, there is enough of it for everyone,

to say that “ it is quarried by them in abundance and is easy
to work.” In Herodotus’ day it probably meant some trans-
parent stone, perhaps alabaster (cp. M. L. Trowbridge,
Philological Studies in Ancient Glass (University of Illinois

Studies in Language and Literature, 1928), pp. 23 if.); but by
the time of Diodorus hyelos was the term used for “ glass.”
Strabo (17. 2. 3) agrees with Diodorus in saying that in one
manner of burial the Ethiopians “poured glass over” the
bodies of the dead.
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Kara ttjv AWlotrlav xal TeXeaos irapa tot?
5 eyxaipiots eTriTToXci^eiv. irepl 8e rSov voplpaov

toov 7rapa tois AiOCo^i xal toov aXXoov toov yivo-

pevoov ev rrj tovtcov ta /cvpiu/raia /cal

pvr/pps a^ia pucp'ov varepov avaypdojropev, orav
/cat tas iraXaias avroov itpayees xal pvdoXoylas
Sceglaopev.

16 . 'H 81 Seplpapis /caTacrT/jcraaa rd re /card
tt)i> Aldioirlav /cal ttjv Alyumov eiravrjX8e pera
Trjs Bvvapeeos els BdxTpa Trjs ’Atria?. eyovcra 8e
Bvvdpeis peydXas /cal noAv^poviov elprjvpv ayovaa
cjoiXoTopaos ecr)(G jrpd^aL ti Xapnpbv Kara. TroXe-

2 pov. irvvdavopevri 8e to toov ’IvSoov edvos
peyitTTOv elvai toov Kara ttjv olxovpevpv /cal

TrXeunpv re xal xaXXlaTtjv yuopav vepeadai,
BievoeiTO crrpaTeveiv els ttjv ’Ivoucrfv, f/s e/3acrl-

Xeve pev Yra/3po/3«T?}? /cut exelvovs tovs
Xpovovs, (TTpaTia/TMv 8' el%ev dvaplOppaov
irXpdos' vvfjpxov 8’ ai/Tcp xal iXecfoavres noXXol
xaO vnepfloXpv Xapirpaos xexoaprjpevoi tois els

3 tov 7roXepov xaTaTrXrjXTixois. p yap 'lvBixp
%<opa Bcdifoopos ovcra too xdXXei xal noXXols
SieiXpppevp iroTapols dpSeueTal Te 7roXXo^ov xal
Sittous xad' exacrTov iviavTov excfoepei xapnovs •

8io xal toov irpos to ^rjv iiriTi]8eloov tooovtov
e%ei irXijdos docne 8ia vavros atjoOovov dnoXavaiv
toIs eyxa/plois nape^e/rdac. XeyeTai 8e ppheTrore
xaT avTrjv yeyovevai anobelav rj cfodopav xapirSov

4 8ia Trjv evxpacrlav toov tottoov. e^et 8e xal toov

eXecfoavToov cIttiotov 7rXr/dos, ot Tals Te dXxals
xai rat? tov acopaTos paopais 7roXi/ irpoexovai
toov ev Trj Ai/3vp yivopevcov, opoloos 8e xpvoov,
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since it occurs in great abundance in Ethiopia and is

quite current among the inhabitants. With regard to
the customs prevailing among the Ethiopians and the
other features of their country we shall a little later

set forth those that are the most important and
deserving of record, at which time we shall also re-

count their early deeds and their mythology.1

16 . But after Semiramis had put in order the affairs

of Ethiopia and Egypt she returned with her force to
Bactra in Asia. And since she had great forces and
had been at peace for some time she became eager to
achieve some brilliant exploit in war. And when she
was informed that the Indian nation was the largest
one in the world and likewise possessed both the
most extensive and the fairest country, she purposed
to make a campaign into India.2 Stabrobates at
that time was king of the country and had a multitude
of soldiers without number; and many elephants
were also at his disposal, fitted out in an exceedingly
splendid fashion with such things as would strike

terror in war. For India is a land of unusual beauty,
and since it is traversed by many rivers it is supplied
with water over its whole area and yields two harvests
each year ; consequently it has such an abundance of
the necessities of life that at all times it favours its

inhabitants with a bounteous enjoyment of them.
And it is said that because of the favourable climate
in those parts the country has never experienced a
famine or a destruction of crops. It also has an
unbelievable multitude of elephants, which both in

courage and in strength of body far surpass those of

1 This is done in Book 3. 5 fif.

2 This campaign was doubted already by the ancient writers

;

cp. Strabo 15. 1. 5 f.
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apyvpov, olBr/pop, ^aX/cov 777309 Be tovtois XLOwv
navToicov Kal iroXvTeXcov ecrtip ip avTrj irXrjdo^

6ti Be rmv aWoov cnrdprwp cr^eBov tu>p Trpos

Tpv<f)r]v Kal ttXovtov Siareipoprcop.

Tirep a>v ta Kara pepot rj H,ep.Lpap,is aKovaaoa
TTpor/x^V ppBev irpoaBttcpdeiaa top 7r/309 ’Ii'Sot'9

6 e^evejKslv noXepov. bpwaa S’ aurrjv peydXwp
Kad' inrepftoXpv irpoaSeopevpv Bvpdpecov, i£-

eTrepyfrev dyyeXov} et? d’rrdcra<i ja? oaTpaveias, 1

SiaKeXevaapevp rot9 errdp^oK /carayparfieiv twp
vecov robs apiarovs, Sovaa top apiOpop Kara ra
peyedr) twp edpwv Trpoaerage Be irdcn Kara-
cncevd^eiv /caipas naponXias Kal rot? dWois
arracn Xaprrpw'i irapayipeadai KeKoapppepow;

6 pera rpLrop eros ei9 Ba/KTpa. peTenepy/raTO Be

Kal pav7rt)you? eK re ‘t’oiPiKTjs Kal 'Zvpta<s Kal
Kvnpov Kal rfj<; aWps rrj<; rrapadaXarriov ydipas,

olf acf>8opop vXrjp perayayouaa SieKeXevoaro
7 Kara<TKevd£eiP rtordpia 7rXota Biaiperd. 6 yap

IrSo? TTOTapos, peyioToi cop twp irepl Tot/9 tottovs

Kai rr/p /3aai\euap aurr)<; opt£a>p, ttoXX&p irpocr-

eSelro rrXolwp 77/309 re tt)p Sidftaoiv Kal rrpo<; to
robs ’J pBov<; drrb tovtwp dpvpaodar 7repl Be top
770rapov ovk ovt77/9 v\rf<; avayKalov r/p eK 7-779

HaKTpiaprji? ire %j) rrapaKopl^eadai ra TvXola.

8 (decopovoa S' 77 iZepipapts eavrrjv ip rf/ twp
iXecj)dpTa>p p^pei'a 770X7) Xenropeppp, iirepopaaro 2

KaratTKeva^eip ei’ScoXa 3 tovtcop tcop £<po)P, iXni-
%ovcra KaraTrXpljeodat r009 ’Iz'8009 Bid to PopL^eip

1 <rarpairflas Dindorf : orpaToiretitlas.
1 n after iirevoi)<raTo deleted by Hertlein.
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Libya, and likewise gold, silver, iron, and copper;
furthermore, within its borders are to be found great
quantities of precious stones of every kind and of
practically all other things which contribute to
luxury and wealth.1

When Semiramis had received a detailed account
of these facts she was led to begin her war against the
Indians, although she had been done no injury by
them. And realizing that she needed an exceedingly
great force in addition to what she had she despatched
messengers to all the satrapies, commanding the
governors to enrol the bravest of the young men and
setting their quota in accordance with the size of each
nation; and she further ordered them all to make
new suits of armour and to be at hand, brilliantly
equipped in every other respect, at Bactra on the
third year thereafter. She also summoned ship-
wrights from Phoenicia, Syria, Cyprus, and the rest
of the lands along the sea, and shipping thither an
abundance of timber she ordered them to build river
boats which could be taken to pieces. For the Indus
river, by reason of its being the largest in that
region and the boundary of her kingdom, required
many boats, some for the passage across and others
from which to defend the former from the Indians

;

and since there was no timber near the river the
boats had to be brought from Bactriana by land.

Observing that she was greatly inferior because of
her lack of elephants, Semiramis conceived the plan
of making dummies like these animals, in the hope
that the Indians would be struck with terror because

1 India is more fully described in chaps. 35 ff.

3 d8oi\a Vogel : iSiupa.
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avrovs prjS’ elvat to ervvoXov eXeef/avras i/cros

9 tcov /card r rjv ’I vSt/crjv. emXetjaera Se fiowv

peXavcov rptd/covra pvptaSas ra pev icpea rots

reyvtrats /cat rots 7rpo? rrjv rcdv /caraer/ceva-

apdrcov vrrrjpeatav maypivots Stevetpe, rat Se

/3vpcras avppdmovaa teal yoprov rrXrjpovera

/career /cevaerev el'SeoXa, Kara rrav drroptpovpevrj

rrjv rcbv £<pcov rovrcov cf/vcrtv. e/cacrrov Se rov-

rcov elyev evros avSpa rov errtpeXrjabpevov /cat

/cdprjXov, vtj> ov cj/epopevov epavraeiiav rots

iroppeodev opebertv dXrjdtvov drjplov rrapeiyero.

10 ot Se ravra /caraer/cevbfyvres avrfj reyylrai

rrpocre/caprepovv rots epyots ev rivt irepijSoXw

rrepiep/coSoprjpevcp /cal rrvXas eyovrt rrjpovpevas

empeXws, 6/are prjSeva ppre row eercoOev igtevat

reyvtrow prjre row e£co0ev elertevat rrpos avrovs .

rovro S’ errolr/crev, orreos pr/Sels row e^codev tSp to

ytvopevov prjSe Starrear) <p>]pr] rrpos 'IvSous rrept

rovrcov.

17. ’E7rel S’ at re vrjes /cal ra Orjpia /car-

ea/cevdadrjcrav ev rots Svatv ereert, rep rp'trco

pererrepyfraro ras rravrayoOev Suvdpets els rrjv

Tda/crptavrjv. ro Se rrXrjOos rrjs eldpoicrQeierrjs

errpartds rjv, to? Ktrjerlas 6 KvtStos dveyparfre,

rre^cbv pev rpta/cocriai pvptdSes, irrrrecov Se ei/coat 1

2 pvptdSes, dppdrcov Se Se/ca pvptdSes. vrrrjpyov

Se /cal avSpes errl /caprjXcov oyovpevot, payalpas
rerpamjyets eyovres, rov dptOpov icroi rots

appacri. vavs Se rrorapias /career/cevaere Stat-

peras SterytXtas, at? rrapecr/cevderaro /capijXovs

ra? rre^rj rrapa/copt^overas ra cr/cdcfrrj. ecf/opovv

1 etxoen Vogel : nevTrKov-

a

C, Bekker, Dindorf.
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of their belief that no elephants ever existed at all

apart from those found in India. Accordingly she
chose out three hundred thousand black oxen and
distributed their meat among her artisans and the
men who had been assigned to the task of making
the figures, but the hides she sewed together
and stuffed with straw, and thus made dummies,
copying in every detail the natural appearance of
these animals. Each dummy had within it a man to
take care of it and a camel and, when it was moved
by the latter, to those who saw it from a distance it

looked like an actual animal. And the artisans who
were engaged in making these dummies for her
worked at their task in a certain court which had
been surrounded by a wall and had gates which were
carefully guarded, so that no worker within could
pass out and no one from outside could come in to
them. This she did in order that no one from the
outside might see what was taking place and that no
report about the dummies might escape to the
Indians.

17 . When the boats and the beasts had been pre-
pared in the two allotted years, on the third she
summoned her forces from everywhere to Bactriana.
And the multitude of the army which was assembled,
as Ctesias of Cnidus has recorded, was three million
foot-soldiers, two hundred thousand cavalry, and one
hundred thousand chariots. There were also men
mounted on camels, carrying swords four cubits long,
as many in number as the chariots. And river boats
which could be taken apart she built to the number of
two thousand, and she had collected camels to carry
the vessels overland. Camels also bore the dummies
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Be teal ra tcov eXecpavTcov eiScoXa /cdprfXoi, /caOoTi

ttpoeiprjTac 7rpos S’ aura? rovt i-rrnovs ol errpa-

Tiwrai avvayovTes avvrjOeis erroiovv rod prj

3 (f>o/3eladai Trj v dypioTrjTa tcov Orjplcov. to rrapa-

TtXrfcnov Be rroXXols ereertv verrepov eirpatje

Ilepa-eu? 6 twv Wia/ceBovcov fiacnXevs , ore 7rpo?

'Ycopalovs epeXXe Bia/civBvveveiv e^ovTas etc

Al/3vr)$ eXecpavTas. dXX' ovt etcelvcp porrrjv

evey/celv els tov voXepov awefir] rpv irepi ra
Toiaxna cnrovBrjv /cal cptXoTexylav oine Hepipa-

piBc Trepl tov d/cpif3earepov 6 irpoicdv Xoyos
BrjXcoaei.

4 'O Be tcov 'IvBtbv (iaaiXevs 2,Ta/3pof3aTr]s ttvv-

Oavopevos Ta ts peyeSr] tcov bvopaifopevcov 1 Bvva-

pecov /cal Trjv v7repfioXf]v Trjs els tov iroXepov

napaa icevrjs, ecrrrevBev iv arraatv virepOeaOai rf/v

6 2ep.Lpap.iv . /cal irpS/Tov p'ev e/c tov icaXdfiov

KaTea/cevaae irXola noTapia TeTpa/atT%lXia • f]

yap ’\vBucr] napa re tovs rroTapovs /cal tovs

eXcbBeis tottovs cpepei KaXdpov irXrjdos, ov to

rrd^os ov/c av paBlcos avOpcoiros wepiXdf3or

XeyeTai Be /cal ra? e/c tovtcov /caTaa/cevalfopevas

vavs Biacpopovs /caTa Trjv XPe^av vrrdpxeiv, ovarjs

6 dar/TTTOV TavTrjs Trjs vXrjs. rroLr/adpevos Be teal

Trjs to)v ottXcov KaTacrtcevijs 2 TroXXrjv empeXeiav
/cal irdaav iireXdcbv rpv ’I vBitcr)v rjOpoiae Bvvapiv

ttoXv peDfova Trjs IXepipapiBi avvaxOelarjs.

1 ovofia^o/xAuv Vogel : troiua^ouf. raji' F, Bekker, Dindorf.
2 KaratrKcvris Vogel: irapafTKCurjs II, Bekker, Dindorf.

1 i.e. the elephants.
2 In the Third Macedonian War, 171-167 b.o., Polyaenus

(4. 20) says that Perseus constructed wooden dummies of
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of the elephants, as has been mentioned; and the

soldiers, by bringing their horses up to these camels,

accustomed them not to fear the savage nature of

the beasts.1 A similar thing was also done many
years later by Perseus, the king of the Macedonians,
before his decisive conflict with the Romans who had
elephants from Libya. 2 But neither in his case did

it turn out that the zeal and ingenuity displayed in

such matters had any effect on the conflict, nor in that

of Semiramis, as will be shown more precisely in our

further account.

When Stabrobates, the king of the Indians, heard

of the immensity of the forces mentioned and of the

exceedingly great preparations which had been made
for the war, he was anxious to surpass Semiramis in

every respect. First of all, then, he made four thou-

sand river boats out of reeds ; for along its rivers and
marshy places India produces a great abundance of

reeds, so large in diameter that a man cannot easily

put his arms about them ;

3 and it is said, furthermore,

that ships built of these are exceedingly serviceable,

since this wood does not rot. Moreover, he gave

great care to the preparation of his arms and by
visiting all India gathered a far greater force than

that which had been collected by Semiramis. Fur-

elephants, and that a man within them imitated their

trumpeting. The horses of the Macedonians were led up to

these and thus accustomed to the appearance and trumpeting

of the Roman elephants. Zonaras (9. 22) adds that the

dummies were also smeared with an ointment “to give them
a dreadful odour.’’

2 In Book 17. 90. 6 Diodorus describes trees of India which

four men can scarcely get their arms about, and Strabo

(15. 1. 56), on the authority of Megasthenes, speaks of reeds

some of which are three cubits and others six in diameter.
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7 rroipaapevos Be /cal ridv dypiiov eXe^dvrcov dppav
Kal rroXXarrXairidaae; rov? rrpovrrdip-fcovras, e*o-

appaev arravra<; rot? et? rov rroXepov KararrXp-
8 ktikois Xapirpidv Bio Kal avvefiaive Kara rpv

eifioBov avrbbv Bid re to 7tA,p6os Kal rpv errl red

v

dcopaKicov KaraaKevpv dvvrroararov av6pwrrivp
tjpvaei (paivecrOai rpv emcpaveiav.

18. ’E7rei B' avrip rrdvra ra 1 Trpo? rov rroXe-

pov KareaKevaaro, 7rpo? rpv Hepipapiv KaO’ oSov

ovaav drreareiXev dyyeXov<s, iyKaXwv on rrpo-

Kardpyerai rov rroXepov ppBev dSiKpdeiaa’

7ToXXa Be Kal cipppra Kar avrpt <»? eraipas 2

ftXaafypppcra'i Bid ridv ypappdrcov Kal deoii<;

erripaprvpdpevo'i, prreiXei KararroXeppaa'i avrpv
2 cyravpid npoapXidaeiv. p Be Hepipapis dva-
yvovaa rpv emaroXpv Kal KarayeXdaaaa redv

yeypappevcov, Bid ridv epywv e(j>p<xe rov ’IvBov

rreipdaeaOai rp<; rrepl avrpv dperfjs . errel Be

irpodyovaa pera rpt Bvvdpeio<; errl rov ’IvBov

rrorapov rrapeyevpOp, KareXa/Se ra ridv rroXepiwv

3 7rXoia irpo? pd%pv eroipa. Biorrep Kal avrp
Karapruracra ra%eto? ra? vavt Kal rrXppcbaacra

ridv Kpariarwv em/3aridv avveerrpaaro Kara rov

rrorapov vavpayiav, aupifuXonpoupevrov Kal
ridv TTapepfteftXpKorwv rrapd to peiOpov rre^idv.

4 enl rroXiiv Be Xpovov rov kivBvvov rrapareivovro *

>

Kal rrpo6vpa>s eKarepcov dywviaap'evwv

,

to TeXev-

raiov p Hepipapm eviKpae Kal Bieif>6eipe ridv

rrXoiwv rrepl -)(iXia, crvveXafie S’ al^paXcdrow;
5 ouk oXiyov<s. irrapdelaa Be rrj viKp t«? ev ra>
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thermore, holding a hunt of the wild elephants and
multiplying many times the number already at his

disposal, he fitted them all out splendidly with such

things as would strike terror in war ; and the conse-

quence was that when they advanced to the attack

the multitude of them as well as the towers upon
their backs made them appear like a thing beyond
the power of human nature to withstand.

18 . When he had made all his preparations for the

war he despatched messengers to Semiramis, who
was already on the road, accusing her of being the

aggressor in the war although she had been injured

in no respect
;
then, in the course of his letter, after

saying many slanderous things against her as being

a strumpet and calling upon the gods as witnesses, he
threatened her with crucifixion when he had defeated

her. Semiramis, however, on reading his letter

dismissed his statements with laughter and re-

marked, “ It will be in deeds 1 that the Indian will

make trial of my valour.” And when her advance
brought her with her force to the Indus river she

found the boats of the enemy ready for battle.

Consequently she on her side, hastily putting together

her boats and manning them with her best marines,

joined battle on the river, while the foot-soldiers

which were drawn up along the banks also partici-

pated eagerly in the contest. The struggle raged

for a long time and both sides fought spiritedly, but

finally Semiramis was victorious and destroyed about

a thousand of the boats, taking also not a few men
prisoners. Elated now by her victory, she reduced to

1
i.e. and not in words.

2 u v eraipas Vogel : air kralpav D, (Is eTaipelav F and
accepted by all editors.
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iroTapw vrjoovs /cal 7ro\e(? i%r/v8paTro8icraTO, /cal

avvrjyayev al^paXditcov aai/xarcov inrep jas 8e/ca

pvpiaSas.

Merci 8e ravO’
6 pev twv ’IvScov /3a<riXevs

dirijyaye ttjv 8vvap.iv airo tov irorapov, irpoa-

iroiovpevos pev dvayjMpeiv 8ia <p6/3ov, tt) S’

dXrjdeia ftovXopevos tovs iroXepious irpoTpe-

6 yfracr6ai 8ia.f3r)vai tov irorapov . tj 8e Hepipapis,
Kara vovv avrf) to>v irpayparcov rrpoy^wpovvTwv,

eifevife tov Trorapov /caTacncevdcraaa 7toXvtbXt)

Kai peydXijv yecfrvpav, 81 rjs diraaav 8ia/co-

pia-acra ttjv Svvapiv enl pev tov tfeuyparos

cftvXa/crjv KaTeXnrev av8pa>v e^a/cLapvpimv, tt)

8' aXXrj (TTpaTia 7rporjyev eTriSicb/covaa tovs
IvSovs, irporjyovpevarv tmv el8(oXa> v, ottcos oi

Tibv iroXepiwv /caTaa/coTTOi t& ftaaiXei dirayyei-

7 Xaicri to TrXfjdos t&v Trap a inf/ Orjpiwv. ov
8iey\rev<j6rj 8e /card ye tovto ttjs eXiri8os, dXXa
Tcbv eiri LcaTacxlcottt/v e/cTrepifiOevTcov to is ’lv8ois

dirayyeXXovTwv to 7rXijdos tcov 7rapa tois
7roXepiois iXecfrdvTwv, airavres 8irjTropovvTO

7rodev ainp avva/coXovdel tooovto 7rXfjQos Otj-

8 piorv. ov prjv epeive ye to 1JrevSos 1rXeico j^povov

/cpwropevov totv yap irapa tt) 1epipdpi8i
oTpaTevopevorv rives /caTeXijifidrjaav vvktos ev rfj

(TTpaTOTreSeia padvpovvres to, irepi ra? cpvXa/cds'

<po/3rj8evTes 8e ttjv eira/coXovdovcrav npcopiav
TjinopoXrjaav 7rpos to vs ttoXepiovs /cal ttjv tcara

tovs eXeipavras irXdvrjv dnTjyyeiXav. e<f>' ols

dappr/aas 6 totv ’Iv8cbv /3aaiXevs /cal tt) 8vvapei
8iayyeiXas ra irepl totv el8d>Xa)v, eirearpe-^rev e-rrl

tovs
'

AacrvpLovs Siardjfas ttjv 8vvapiv.
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slavery the islands in the river and the cities on
them and gathered in more than one hundred
thousand captives.

After these events the king of the Indians withdrew
his force from the river, giving the appearance of
retreating in fear but actually with the intention of

enticing the enemy to cross the river. Thereupon
Semiramis, now that her undertakings were prosper-

ing as she wished, spanned the river with a costly

and large bridge, by means of which she got all

her forces across
; and then she left sixty thousand

men to guard the pontoon bridge, while with the rest

of her army she advanced in pursuit of the Indians,

the dummy elephants leading the way in order that

the enemy’s spies might report to the king the

multitude of these animals in her army. Nor was she

deceived in this hope
; on the contrary, when those

who had been despatched to spy her out reported to

the Indians the multitude of elephants among the

enemy, they were all at a loss to discover from
where such a multitude of beasts as accompanied
her could have come. However, the deception did not
remain a secret for long; for some of Semiramis’
troops were caught neglecting their night watches in

the camp, and these, in fear of the consequent punish-

ment, deserted to the enemy and pointed out to

them their mistake regarding the nature of the

elephants. Encouraged by this information, the king

of the Indians, after informing his army about the

dummies, set his forces in array and turned about
to face the Assyrians.
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19. To S’ avro Kal rfj$ ’2,epipdpiSo$ eVtxe-

Xovarj$, d>$ ijyyiaav aXXpXot? xa crTparoneSa,

%Ta/3po(3dTrj$ 6 to>v 'IvScbv /3acnXev$ irpoair-

e<TTeiXe ttoXv TrpoTrj$ cf)dXayyo$ toil? <7X7X6t? pera
2 Toil/ apparcov. Se%apevrj$ Se tij$ /3acnXiacTTj$

evpdxrTO}^ ttjv ecpoSov tcov iirirecov, Kal tcov

KajeaKevaapevcov eXecpdvTiov irpo rIj$ cf>uXayyo$

ev icroi$ SiaaTrjpaai TeTaypevcov, avveftaive

3 TTTVpeaOai too? tcov ’IvSfisv imrov$. rd yap
etScoXa TropproOev pev opoiav elye ttjv 7rp6aoilriv

tol$ dXtj(hvol$ dqpLoc$, 01$ avvi)0ei$ ovTe$ oi tcov

’I vScbv ITTTTOl TetfapptJKOT0)9 7TpO(TL7T7r6VOV' T01$

S’ eyyLoamv rj re bcrprj npoirej3aXXev davvrjOrp

Kal taXXa Siacfropav eyovTa iravra irappeyeOq

too? 17X7X00? oXoa^ep&x? avverdparTe. Sio Kal

two ’IvScbv oi pev eVi ttjv yfjv emirrov, oi Se

two fwwo UTreiOovvTcov t01$ %aXivol$ w? irvy^a-

oeo 1 ei$ too? noXeplov$ i^eirnnov pera two
4 Kopi^ovToiv aoTOo? 17X7XWO. rj Se 1,epipapt$ pera

(XTpaTiwTWo eTriXeKTcov payopevij Kal tw 7xpo-

repqpan Se£icb$ y^prjoapevrj too? To^oo? 6Tpe-

yfraro. wo </> vybvTcov 7xpo? ttjv cpdXayya Xxa-
/Spo/Jdxx?? 6 /3aaiXev$ oo KaraTrXayel$ i-jrijyaye

id$ tcov 7xefwo td%ei$, itpoqyovpevcov two e’Xe-

cpavTcov, avro$ S’ 67xi too Se^iov Keparo$ T6 -

taypevo$ Kal ttjv pdyTjv 67X1 too xpariaTOV

dqpiov rroiovpevo$ em'jyaye KajaTrXqKjiKcb$ evl

ttjv fiaoiXiaaav Kar’ aiirov TV%lKcb$ TOTaypevrjv.

5 to 8 ’ aoTo /tat two aXXwo eX«f>dvTcov 7x04 /
7
-

cravTicv fj peTa Trj$ l£eptpaptSo$ Svvapi$ /3pa%vv

inrecrTTi )(p6vov ttjv tcov OrjpLcov ecpoSov ra yap
t&a Staipopa rai$ dX/tat? ooxa /tat xat? lSiai$
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19. Semiramis likewise marshalled her forces, and
as the two armies neared each other Stabrobates, the
king of the Indians, despatched his cavalry and chariots
far in advance of the main body. But the queen
stoutly withstood the attack of the cavalry, and since
the elephants which she had fabricated had been
stationed at equal intervals in front of the main body
of troops, it came about that the horses of the
Indians shied at them. For whereas at a distance
the dummies looked like the actual animals with
which the horses of the Indians were acquainted and
therefore charged upon them boldly enough, yet on
nearer contact the odour which reached the horses was
unfamiliar, and then the other differences, which
taken all together were very great, threw them into
utter confusion. Consequently some of the Indians
were thrown to the ground, while others, since their
horses would not obey the rein, were carried with
their mounts pell-mell into the midst of the enemy.
Then Semiramis, who was in the battle with a select
band of soldiers, made skilful use of her advantage
and put the Indians to flight. But although these
fled towards the battle-line, King Stabrobates, un-
dismayed, advanced the ranks of his foot-soldiers,
keeping the elephants in front, while he himself,
taking his position on the right wing and fighting
from the most powerful of the beasts, charged in
terrifying fashion upon the queen, whom chance had
placed opposite him. And since the rest of the
elephants followed his example, the army of Semi-
ramis withstood but a short time the attack of the
beasts; for the animals, by virtue of their extra-
ordinary courage and the confidence which they felt

1 iTvyxxvtv Vogel: Iriiyxo-vov ABG, Bekker, Bindorf.
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pcbpai<; 'JTtzTTOL 0OTCl 7TUVTCL TOV V(f)l<TTapeVOV

6 paSiw? avrjpet. Btoirep 7roXuv /cat iravTOlOS

iyLVGTO (f/OVOS, TWV p€V VITO T01*9 TToBaS VTT01TL "

tttovtcov, twv Be T0 t9 oBovotv ava<T')(
/
t%op*evo)V,

evlcov Be rat? ’KpofSoa/claiv avappimovpevwv.

<rv%vov Be ttXt)0 ot/9 ve/cpwv awpevopevov /cat tov

kivBvvov TOt? opwat Betvrjv e/cirXr)giv /cal cf/oftov

iraptcnavTO’i, ovSels ert pevetv eirt t r)<; Taljews

eToXpa.
r

7 TpaTrevro? ovv tov nXr)0ov<s travTot 6 /3acriXev<;

twv ’Ii'Scli' eir avTrjv e/3ia%eT0 ttjv Hep-tpap.lv.

/cat to pev trpwTOV etc e/celvr)v Togevaas eTi/%6

tov fipaxlovos, eireiT a/covTtcras Bir/\aae Bita tov

vcotov T5J9 /3a<Ti\t<Tcrr)<;, 7rXaytas evexOetar)/; T/p

7TXrjyr)^' Btorrep ovBev tcaOovaa Betvov r) Hept-

pafJLLS TCt^60)<i a<f>L7nr€V(T€, 7T0\v \€L7T0fl€V0V KCLTCl

8 to Ta%09 tov Biwkovto9 Orjplov. iravTiov Be

cftevyovTcov eirl tt]v crxeBtav, toctovtov irXr)6ov<;

ei9 eva /cat OTevbv fita&pevov tottov ol pev rr/i

fiaatXtaar)/; vir aXXr/Xwv aTre0vi)cncov avp-

7TaTOvpevot /cat <f>vpopevoi irapa cpvcriv avaptl;

tmrep re /cat 7refot, twv Be 'lvBwv eiri/ceipevcov

wcrpw iylvero /3tato<: iirl Trj9 yecf/vpas Bta tov

<f>o/3ov, waTe iroXXow e%w0ovpevov<; ecj>' e/ca-Tepa

pepr) 7-99 yecpvpas epirtTCTeiv els tov Trorapov.

9 r) Be Hepipapis, evetBr) to rr\elotov pepo<; twv

airb Trjs pa)//]? Btaow^opevwv Bta tov iroTapov

€TV%e T7J9 a<T<\>aXela<s, a-ne/co^re tow avveypvTa<c

Secrpovi ttjv yecjrvpav wv XvOevTwv /) pev ax^Bta

KaTCt 7ToXXa Btatpedetaa pepr) ical av^vow e<f>'

eavTrj'i e^ovcxa twv Biwicovtwv ’IvBwv viro ttj9

tov pevpaT0<; a<^oBp6rr)TO<i 009 eTt/^e icaTr)vex0r),
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in their power, easily destroyed everyone who tried

to withstand them. Consequently there was a great

slaughter, which was effected in various ways, some
being trampled beneath their feet, others ripped up

by their tusks, and a number tossed into the air by
their trunks. And since a great multitude of

corpses lay piled one upon the other and the danger

aroused terrible consternation and fear in those who
witnessed the sight, not a man had the courage to

hold his position any longer.

Now when the entire multitude turned in flight the

king of the Indians pressed his attack upon Semi-

ramis herself. And first he let fly an arrow and struck

her on the arm, and then with his javelin he pierced

the back of the queen, but only with a glancing blow

;

and since for this reason Semiramis was not seriously

injured she rode swiftly away, the pursuing beast

being much inferior in speed. But since all were

fleeing to the pontoon bridge and so great a multitude

was forcing its way into a single narrow space, some of

the queen’s soldiers perished by being trampled upon

by one another and by cavalry and foot-soldiers being

thrown together in unnatural confusion, and when the

Indians pressed hard upon them a violent crowding

took place on the bridge because of their terror, so

that many were pushed to either side of the bridge

and fell into the river. As for Semiramis, when the

largest part of the survivors of the battle had found

safety by putting the river behind them, she cut the

fastenings which held the bi-idge together ; and when
these were loosened the pontoon bridge, having been

broken apart at many points and bearing great

numbers of the pursuing Indians, was carried down
in haphazard fashion by the violence of the current
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kcu iroXXovs pev tg)v ' IvBcbv Biecf>9eipe, rp Be

ItepipdpiBi ttoXXtjv dcrcf>dXeiav irapecTKevaae,

KcoXvaaaa ttjv tcov TroXeplcov eir avrrjv 8id(3aaiv.

10 pera Be ravd ’ 6 pev rwv ’IvBcbv fiacriXevs, Bio-

crppiwv aina> yevopevcov Kal rcbv pavrecov airo-

cpaivopevcov appalvecrdai rov irorapov prj Bia-

fialveiv, pcrvylav e<r%ev, r] Be 'Eeplpapis dXXayijv

woiTjaapevr) row al^paXclnwv etravrjXdev els

Bd/CTpa, Bvo pepij rr/s Bvvdpecos aTro/3e/3Xr)Kvla.

20. Me-ra Be riva %povov Into Nivvov rov vlov

Bi evvov^ov tivos eTn/SovXevOeiaa, Kal to Trap

"Appcovos Xbyiov dvavecocrapevt], rov em^ovXev-
cravra KaKov ovBev elpydaaro ,

Tovvavrlov Be ttjv

ftaaiXelav avtS> trapaBovcra Kal Tots vvap^ois

aKoveiv eKelvov ttpoard^aaa, ra^ecos yipdvicrev

eavTrjv, a>s els Oeovs Kara top ^prjcrpov pera-

2 cnpcropevr). evioi Be pvdoXoyovvres cpaaiv avryv

yeveadai irepiarepdiv, Kal ttoXXwv opvecov eis

tt]v o'uciav KaraireTaadevTMv per eKelvcov eKve-

TaaOrjvar Bio Kal tovs
’

Acravplovs tt)v irepi-

cnepav ripdv d>s Oeov, diradavail^ovTas rrjv

Xepi papiv. avrr) pen ovv ftaaiXevcracia Trjs

'Aalas dnd(Tr]s ttXtjv ’Ii'Swv ereXearpcre rov

irpoeipppevov rpoirov, f'hdaaaa pev err) e^pKovra

Bvo, $a<riXevaacra Be Bvo irpos tois TeTTapaKOvra,

3 Ktt-)<rlas pev ovv 6 KvlBios irepl ’EepipdpiBos

Toiavd' IcnopyKev
’

Adrfvaios Be Kal rives rd>v

aAXwv avyypacpecov <f>a<rlv avTrjv eraipav ye-

yovevai evTrpeirrj, Kal Bid to KaXXos epcoriKcbs

4 eyeiv avTrjs rov ftacriXea rcbv 'Acrcrvpiwv. to

pev ovv irpcbrov perplas axnrjv cnroBo^fjs rvyya-

veiv iv to is ftaaiXelois, pera 8b ravra yvrjcriav
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and caused the death of many of the Indians, but for
Semiramis it was the means of complete safety, the
enemy now being prevented from crossing over
against her. After these events the king of the
Indians remained inactive, since heavenly omens
appeared to him which his seers interpreted to mean
that he must not cross the river, and Semiramis,
after exchanging prisoners, made her way back to
Bactra with the loss of two-thirds of her force.

20 . Some time later her son Ninyas conspired
against her through the agency of a certain eunuch

;

and remembering the prophecy given her by
Ammon,1 she did not punish the conspirator, but, on
the contrary, after turning the kingdom over to him
and commanding the governors to obey him, she at
once disappeared, as if she were going to be trans-
lated to the gods as the oracle had predicted. Some,
making a myth of it, say that she turned into a dove
and flew off in the company of many birds which
alighted on her dwelling, and this, they say, is the
reason why the Assyrians worship the dove as a god,
thus deifying Semiramis. Be that as it may, this
woman, after having been queen over all Asia with
the exception of India, passed away in the manner
mentioned above, having lived sixty-two years and
having reigned -forty-two.

Such, then, is the account that Ctesias of Cnidus has
given about Semiramis

; but Athenaeus 2 and certain
other historians say that she was a comely courtesan
and because of her beauty was loved by the king of
the Assyrians. Now at first she was accorded only
a moderate acceptance in the palace, but later, when

1 Cp . chap . 14.
2 Nothing is known about this Athenaeus .
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dvayopevQeiaav yvvciika veicrai tov ficuriXea

-nevff ffpepa^ avrfj 7rapa%w/5r/crat T V'> fiaaiXeias,

5 ttjv Be %efiipap.LV avaXafiovcrav to T€ aKrynpov

Kal ttjv /3acriXeiov OToXrfV Kara, pev ttjv

wpdbTifV ifpepav euaiyrap TTOlfjuai real pcya-

XoTrpeirfj Belirva, ev oh too? twv Bvvapeosv

rfyep6va<> Kal TrdvTag tov<; eTritpaveaTaTOvg ireiaai

iTvpTrpaTTeiv eavrfj • tt) B vtnepaia tov re

TrXrfOovs Kal t<bv a^ioXoycoTaTwv avBpcbv tu?

fiacriXicrcrav depairevovTiov tov pev dvBpa KaTa-

fiaXeiv eh trjv eipKTrjv, auTrjv Be <f>vaei peyaX-

eirlftoXov ovaav Kal ToXprfpav KaTa<ixe
"
LV TVV

apxvv ’ Kal P^XP L rYVPc° 1
' fiaaiXevaacrav iroXXa

Kal peyaXa KaTepydcracrdai. ttepl pev oiiv twv

kotcl 1 %epipaptv TOiavTas avTiXoyia<; elvai

crvp/3aivei 7rapa rot? avyypa<pevai.

21. Mera Be tov Taxnrfg OavaTov Nivvag o

Nivov Kal %epipdpiBo<; vio<; irapaXaftiov ttjv

dpxyv r/px^v elprfVlKw^, to (piXoiroXepov Kal

KeKivBvvevpevov t»)? prfTpos ovBapwg fr/Arncra?.

2 7TpStTov pev yap ev toh /3a<TtXeioi<; tov avavra

Xpovov BieTpi&ev, vtt' ovBevos opwpevot ttXtjv

twv vaXXaKiBwv Kal twv 7repl avTOv evvovxw v,

e^rjXov Be Tpv<ppv Kal paOvpiav Kal to prfBetTOTe

KaKovadeiv prjBe pepipvav, vvoXapfiavtov fiacn-

Aeta? evBaipovo '? elvai re\o? to 7rao-ais xPW^ai
3 Tat? rfBovah dvetriKwXvTwg. 71750? Se ttjv acr<f>d-

Xeiav t»7? ap^ij? Kal tov KaTa twv apxopevwv

1 Vogel follows D in omitting rhv after Kara.

1 Thefollowing legend contains a reference to the Babylonian

Sacaea, which was almost certainly a New Year’s festival. A
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she had been proclaimed a lawful wife, she persuaded
the king to yield the royal prerogatives to her for a
period of five days.1 And Semiramis, upon receiving
the sceptre and the regal garb, on the first day held
high festival and gave a magnificent banquet, at
which she persuaded the commanders of the military
forces and all the greatest dignitaries to co-operate
with her; and on the second day, while the people
and the most notable citizens were paying her their
respects as queen, she arrested her husband and put
him in prison

; and since she was by nature a woman
ofgreat designs and bold as well, she seized the throne
and remaining queen until old age accomplished
many great things. Such, then, are the conflicting
accounts which may be found in the historians
regarding the career of Semiramis.

21 . After her death Ninyas, the son of Ninus and
Semiramis, succeeded to the throne and had a
peaceful reign, since he in no wise emulated his
mother’s fondness for war and her adventurous
spirit. For in the first place, he spent all his time
in the palace, seen by no one but his concubines and
the eunuchs who attended him, and devoted his life
to luxury and idleness and the consistent avoidance
of any suffering or anxiety, holding the end and aim
of a happy reign to be the enjoyment of every kind
of pleasure without restraint." Moreover, having
in view the safety of his crown and the fear

prominent feature of this was the killing of a criminal who had
been permitted for five days to wear the king’s robes, to sit on
his throne, to issue decrees, and even to consort with his
concubines, and who, after this brief tenure of office, was
scourged and executed. Cp. J. G. Frazer, The Golden Bough,
Pt. Ill, The Dying God, pp. 113-17.
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ytvopevov <f>o/3ov Kar evtavTov peTevepveTO

cyrpaTiwTcov dpiOpov wpiopevov Kal aTparr/yov

4 dvo eOvov<i eKaaTov, Kal to pev £k vuvtwv

a0poio6ev crTparevpa ckto? T »
y? voXews avvetyev,

eKacrTOV twv edvwv rov evvovararov twv irepi

avrov avoSeiKvvwv r\yepdva • i ov 8 eviavTov

8ieX06vTO<; perevepveTO vdXiv dvo twv edvwv

Toil? feroti? (TTpaTtcora?, Kal toos vpoTepovs ave-

5 Xvev els ra? vaTplSas. ov avvTeXovpevov avv-

effaove too? vito tr/v (iaaiXeiav Teraypevovs avav-

Ta?
1 KaTavevXrix^al ’ dewpovvTas del peyaXas

hvvdpets ev vvaidpw mpaTOvedevopevas Kal Tot?

acfriaTapevois rj prj veidapxovoiv eTolppv ovaav

6 Tipwplav. ta? Se xaT eviavrov aXXayas twv

(TTpaTionwv evevor/aev, tva vplv r/ KaXws yvwa-

Orjvai robs aTparr/yovs Kal too? aXXovs dvavTas

07r* dXXtjXwv, &acrTO? 6t? ri/v I8lav biax^p^V™
varpiSa' 6 yap voXvs %pwo? Try? arpareias

epveiplav re twv Kara too voXepov Kal cfrpovrjpa

Tot? rjyepoai vepnidpai, Kal to vXelarov a<f>oppas

vapexeTai peyaXas vp'os dvocnacnv /cat avvw-

7 poalav Kara twv r\yovpkvwv. to 8e pr)8’ vcf>'

eoo? two etjwOev OewpelaOai tt)s pev vepl ainbv

Tpvfyrjs ayvoiav vapelx^ro vciai, naddvep 8e

Oe'ov dbpaTov 8ia too <po/3ov e/ca <7T0? ov8e Xoyw

/3Xaa(pripelv eToXpa. arparityovs 8e Kal aarpd-

7ra? Kal BioiKijras, en 8e SiKaaras Kad' eKaaTOv

e0oo? dvobel^as Kal taXXa vdvTa biard^as w?

vot eSogev aurw <rvp<pepeiv, too too fiyo XP0V0V

Karepeivev ev t rj Ntow.

8 Ilapa7rXij<rt&)? Oe rovrcp Kal oi Xoivol ftaaiXels,

1 airavras Yogel: jrcirras Vulgate, Bekker, Dindorf.
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he felt with reference to his subjects, he used to
summon each year a fixed number of soldiers and a
general from each nation and to keep the army,
which had been gathered in this way from all his

subject peoples, outside his capital, appointing as

commander of each nation one of the most trust-

worthy men in his service ; and at the end of the year
he would summon from his peoples a second equal
number of soldiers and dismiss the former to their

countries. The result of this device was that all

those subject to his rule were filled with awe, seeing
at all times a great host encamped in the open and
punishment ready to fall on any who rebelled or would
not yield obedience. This annual change of the
soldiers was devised by him in order that, before
the generals and all the other commanders of the
army should become well acquainted with each
other, every man of them would have been separated
from the rest and have gone back to his own country

;

for long service in the field both gives the commanders
experience in the arts of war and fills them with
arrogance, and, above all, it offers great opportunities

for rebellion and for plotting against their rulers.

And the fact that he was seen by no one outside the
palace made everyone ignorant of the luxury of his

manner of life, and through their fear of him, as of an
unseen god, each man dared not show disrespect of
him even in word. So by appointing generals,

satraps, financial officers, and judges for each nation

and arranging all other matters as he felt at any tune
to be to his advantage, he remained for his lifetime

in the city of Ninus.

The rest of the kings also followed his example, son
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irais napd narpos BtaBe^opevos rrjv upyijv, ini
yeveas rpid/covra ifiaaiXevaav pi^pi XapSava-
ndXXov ini rovrov ydp r) rd)v ’Aaavplcov r)ye-
povia perineaev els M rjBovs, errj Biapelvaaa
nXelco roiv ftiXleov /cal rpia/coolcov,1 /caOanep
cprjal Krpalas 6 KvlScos iv rfj Sevripa, /3l/3Xep.

22. Ta S' ovopara ndvra 2 rS/v ffaaiXicov /cai

to nXrjdos rwv irwv wv e/caaros i/3aalXevaev
ov /carenecyei ypdcpetv Bid ro pr/Bev vn avrwv
nenpdyOai pvrjprjs d^iov. povt] yap rirev^ev
avaypacfrrjs ij nepcpdeiaa avppayla to I? Tpcocrlv

vn’ 'Aaavplcov, r/s earparpyei Mipvwv 6 TiOcovov.

2 Tevrdpov ydp flaaiXevovros rfjs 'Aalas, os f)v

el/coaros anro Ntrvou too Hep/papiBos, cfiaai robs
per ’Ayapipvovos "EAArjvas ini Tpoiav arparev-
aai, rrjv pyepovlav iyovrcov rrjs ’Aalas rwv
Aaavpiwv err) nXelw rwv %iXlwv. /cal rov pev
Tlpiapov ffapwopevov rat noXipcp /cai /3aaiXev-
ovra rr)s TpcpdBos, vnrj/coov S' ovra rep ftaaiXei
rwv ’Aaavplcov, niptyai npos avrov npeaftevras
nepi fiorjdelas' r'ov Be Tevrapov pvplovs pev
AMhonas, dXXovs Be roaovrovs Xovaiavovs avv
appaac Bia/coalois i^anoarelXai, arparrjyov ini-

3 /caraartjaavra Mipvova rov Tidwvov. /cal rov

1 eri 8’ e|/)/fovTa after rptaKofftav deleted by Dindorf
;
cp.

ch. 28. 8.
2 iravra Vogel: vivroiv F, Bekker, Dindorf.

1 Names of kings of Assyria are now known from as early as
co. 2500 b.c.

2 The earliest Greek tradition knew the Ethiopians as “ the
farthest of men,” who dwelt on the stream Oceanus. Hero-
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succeeding father upon the throne, and reigned for

thirty generations down to Sardanapallus ; for it was
under this ruler that the Empire of the Assyrians

fell to the Medes, after it had lasted more than 612 b.c.

thirteen hundred years,1 as Ctesias of Cnidus says in

his Second Book.

22. There is no special need of giving all the names
of the kings and the number of years which each of

them reigned because nothingwas done by themwhich
merits mentioning. For the only event which has
been recorded is the despatch by the Assyrians to

the Trojans of an allied force, which was under the

command of Memnon the son of Tithonus. For
when Teutamus, they say, was ruler of Asia, being
the twentieth in succession from Ninyas the son of
Semiramis, the Greeks made an expedition against ca . 1190

Troy with Agamemnon, at a time when the Assyrians
B '°'

had controlled Asia for more than a thousand years.

And Priam, who was king of the Troad and a vassal

of the king of the Assyrians, being hard pressed by
the war, sent an embassy to the king requesting aid

;

and Teutamus despatched ten thousand Ethiopians

and a like number of the men of Susiana along with
two hundred chariots, having appointed as general

Memnon the son of Tithonus.2 Now Tithonus, who

dotus (7. 70) speaks of “ the Ethiopians of the East,” probably
meaning the Assyrians. Plato (Laws 685 c) also mentions
help sent to Priam by the Assyrians. The account here has
more of the appearance of genuine history than that in Book
4. 75, where Diodorus reverts to mythology in presenting
Tithonus as the son of Laomedon and brother of Priam , and
having him travel to the east “ as far as Ethiopia,” where he
begot Memnon by Dawn. When tradition began to place the
Homeric Ethiopians in Libya, Memnon came to be associated
with Thebes in Egypt.
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pev TiQwvov, Kar exeipovs to vs xpopovs rrjs

YlepaiSos opta arpaTtjyov, evBoxipeiP napa rip

ftaaiXei paXima to:p KaBeaTapepeop inap^oiv,

top 8'e Xlepvopa t>]

v

rjXiK'iap axpa^ovTa 8ia<f>epeip

av8pela re /cal y/rvxys XapnpoTTjTl. olxoSop-rjaai
8’ avTov ini tijs axpas ra iv Xovaois (SaoiXeia

7a Biapeivavra pe^pi r
V‘> Eepaiov r/yepopias,

KXtjOevTa 8’ an ixeipovMepvoveia- /caraaKevdaai
8e Kal 8ia tP)s ^dtpas Xecoep opov oSov rrjv pixpl

4 twv vvv xpovwv ovopa'Copevpv Alepvoveiav. dp-
cf>io'^’t]Tovai 8e Kal oi nepl ryv Aiyvmop Aidtones,
XeyoPTes ev ixeivois rocs ronots yeyovevai top
ap8pa tovtop, Kal /3aaiXeia naXata 8eiKPvovcnp,

a pexpt, tov i vp bvopb.£eo9ai <f>aai Meppoveia.
6 ov prjp dXXd tois Tpaicrl Xiyerai fiorjBfjaai top
Mepvopa peTa Siapvpicop pep neKoxv, dppaTwv 8e

hiaKooLwv op BavpaaBfjpai te 8ii dv8peLap Kal
noXXovs dveXelv ip tais palais to>p 'EXXrjvcov,

to 8e TeXevTalop vno ©eTTaXwp ivebpevBePTa
KaTaa<payrjpac tov 8e crdpaTos roils AWionas
eyKpaTels yevopepovs KaTaxavaai ts top vexpop
Kai Ta ocTTa npos TiBwvop dnoxopicrai. nepl
pep ovp M eppopos ToiaiiT ip rat? /3amXiKals
dvayparjials ieTTopeiaOai (paaip oi /3dp/3apoi.

23. 2ap8apdnaXXos 8e, TpiaKoaTOS pep Sip

ano Nu/ou tov avaTrjaapepov ttjp rjyepovLav,

ea%aTos 8e yevopevos ’Aaavpiwv ftaaCXevs, vneprp
pep anaPTas tovs npo avTov Tpvtf>rj xal paBvpia.

yap tov pt]8' v<j> epos Ttbp e^coBev opaaBai
I31op e£ycre ywaixos, Kal SiaiToopevos pep peTa

1 The following account of the dissolute Sardanapallus is not
borne out by the documents, nor indeed by Diodorus himself
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was at that time general of Persis, was the most
highly esteemed of the governors at the king’s court,
and Memnon, who was in the bloom of manhood,
was distinguished both for his bravery and for his
nobility of spirit. He also built the palace in the
upper city of Susa which stood until the time of the
Persian Empire and was called after him Memnonian

;

moreover, he constructed through the country a
public highway which bears the name Memnonian
to this time. But the Ethiopians who border upon
Egypt dispute this, maintaining that this man was
a native of their country, and they point out an
ancient palace which to this day, they say, bears the
name Memnonian. At any rate, the account runs that
Memnon went to the aid of the Trojans with twenty
thousand foot-soldiers and two hundred chariots;
and he was admired for his bravery and slew many
Greeks in the fighting, but was finally ambushed
by the Thessalians and slain

; whereupon the
Ethiopians recovered his body, burned the corpse,
and took the bones back to Tithonus. Such is the
account concerning Memnon that is given in the
royal records, according to what the barbarians
say.

23 . Sardanapallus, the thirtieth in succession from
Ninus, who founded the empire, and the last king of
the Assyrians, outdid all his predecessors in luxury and
sluggishness.1 For not to mention the fact that he
was not seen by any man residing outside the palace,
he lived the life of a woman, and spending his days

(cp. chaps. 25 ff.). Sin-shar-ishkun, the last king of Assyria,
was a worthy descendant of his vigorous predecessors on the
Assyrian throne, and defended a dying empire with energy.
Cp. The Cambridge Ancient History, 3. pp. 128 ff., 296 f.
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roiv iraXXaKiSoiv, iropcpvpav Se Kal ra paXaKoo-
rara toiv epioiv TaXacriovpyaiv, c/ToXpv pev
yvvaiKeiav eveSeSx/Kei, to Se irpocranrov /cal irav
to cro)pa ijnpvdiois Kal tois aUoi? tois toiv
eTaipoiv erriTpSevpaaiv dtraXonepov wdcrps yv-

2 vaiKos Tpvtfiepas KareaKevaaro. eneTpSevcre Se
/ecu tt)v cfxovpv e%eiv yvvaiKiiiSp /cal /card too?
ttotovs ov povov ttotoiv /cal flpcoTcov re!)v Svva-
fievcov pdXioTa tcis pSovd;? -rrapeyeadai avveyjiis
airoXaveiv, dXXa /cal Tas acf/poSicna/cd 1; Tepifreis

fieraSico/ceiv dvSpos apa. teal yvvaiKoS' e^prjTO
yap Tais err apcfioTepa avvovaiais aveSpv, Tps
e/c Tps wpaljeais alayyvps oi/Sev oXcos ifipovTi^aiv.

3 eiri Toaouro Se irpopydp Tpvcpps ical Tps aicr)(i<nps

pSovps /cal d/epaaias war eiriKpSeiov els avTov
iroipcrai ical rrapayyeiXai to is SiaS6%ois Tps
dpxv? pera ttjv eavrov reXevTrjv enl tov Tacfiov

eiriypaijrai to ovyypafiev pev inr e/celvov /3apf3api-
/cdiS, pedepppvevOev Se voTepov into tlvos' EXXpvos,

ev eiSdis oti OvpTOS ecf/vs, aov dvpov de£e 1

Tepiropevos daXirjar OavovTi croi outis ovpais.
Kai yap iyai cnroSos elpi, NLvov peyaXps

/3acnXevaas.
TavT e%a> ocra eipayov Kal e<puf3piaa Kal per

epcoTOS

Tepirv eTraOov, Ta Se 7roXXa Kal oX/3ia Keiva
XeXeimai .

2

4 TOIOVTOS S dill TOV TpOTTOV OV pOVOV ai/TOS

alaxpdis KaTecrTpeifre tov /3iov, dXXa Kal Tpv
1 Tzetzes, Chiliads.*, III. 453, who preserves the first

three lines of the poetry : 5e'£ai AD, 5e/|ai B.
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in the company of his concubines and spinning

purple garments and working the softest of wool, he
had assumed the feminine garb and so covered his face

and indeed his entire body with whitening cosmetics

and the other unguents used by courtesans, that he
rendered it more delicate than that of any luxury-

loving woman. He also took care to make even his

voice to be like a woman’s, and at his carousals not only

to indulge regularly in those drinks and viands which
could offer the greatest pleasure, but also to pursue
the delights of love with men as well as with women

;

for he practised sexual indulgence of both kinds

without restraint, showing not the least concern for

the disgrace attending such conduct. To such an
excess did he go of luxury and of the most shameless
sensual pleasure and intemperance, that he composed
a funeral dirge for himself and commanded his suc-

cessors upon the throne to inscribe it upon his tomb
after his death ; it was composed by him in a foreign

language but was afterwards translated by a Greek
as follows

:

Knowing full well that thou wert mortal born,

Thy heart lift up, take thy delight in feasts

;

When dead no pleasure more is thine. Thus I,

Who once o’er mighty Ninus ruled, am naught
But dust. Yet these are mine which gave me joy
In life—the food I ate, my wantonness,
And love’s delights. But all those other things

Men deem felicities are left behind.

Because he was a man of this character, not only did
he end his own life in a disgraceful manner, but he

2 \t\wrai in Athenaeus 336a.
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'Aaavptwv pyepovlav apBpv averpeifre, noXv-
XpovicordTrjv yevopeppy tcov pvrjpovevopevcov.

24 . ’Ap/3dicri<; yap t49, M^So? pev to yevo<;,

dvSpeca Be Kal XapnpoTrjTi Biatfrepwv,

ecTTpaTpyei Mp8an> tcov /car iviavTov iicnepno-

pevcov 649 Tt]

v

Nti'oi'. Kara Be ttjv cnpaTelav

yevopevos <rvvr)Qr\<t tco arparpyp tcov Ba/3u-

Xcovlcov t vit e/celvov napeKXpdp KaroXvacu rrjv

2 tcov 'Acravpicov pyepoviav. f/v 8' ovtos ovopa
pev BeXecrvs, twv 8' lepecov emappoTaTOS, 0&9
Ba/3vXcovioi KaXovcr1 XaXSaiov;, epneiplav ovv

eXwv peyLaTrjv darpoXoyias re Kal pavTiKrjc;

1rpoeXeye to 49 noXXols to anofipcxopevov aBia-

mcoTW 810 Kal 6avpa£opevo<; enl toutois t d>

aTpaTT)ya> tcov MtjBcov ovti cfilXrp npoelnev oti

ndvTco<; axnov Bel
/3acnXevaai ndap 9 tt)s ^dpas

3 p9 ap%64 1ap8avdnaXXo<;. 6
8' 'Apf3d/cp<; enai-

vecra *? tov avBpa, tovtco pev enpyyeiXaTO Sdxreiv

aaTpaireiav Trjs Ba/3vXcovia<;, Trjf npdi;eap? ini

TeXo 9 eXOovop 9, aino9 Be KaOanepei tivo>; 0eov

(pcoi
’f)

peTempiadels TO49 re pyepoai tcov aXXcov

edvcdv ovvlcnaTO Kal npo<i Ta9 ecTTidaeci Kal

KOivd'; opiX[a<i e/CT€4'&)9 anavTa<; napeXdpfiave,

4 cjnXiav KaTacrKeva^cov 1
77/309 eKacnov. eipiXoTi-

ppOrj Be Kal tov [3acnXea kut o^fnv IBeiv Kal

tov tovtov f3lov oXov KaTaaKe^acrOai. Bionep

Bovs tlvl tcov evvov^cov XPvcrVv cfndXpv elcnjx^V

1 Karaa Kcvd(a:i' Gemistus : 4yKaTa(rKfua£(av.
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caused the total destruction of the Assyrian Empire,
which had endured longer than any other known to
history.

24 . The facts are these

:

1 A certain Arbaces, a
Mede by race, and conspicuous for his bravery and
nobility of spirit, was the general of the contingent
of Medes which was sent each year to Ninus. And
haying made the acquaintance during this service of
the general of the Babylonians, he was urged by
him to overthrow the empire of the Assyrians.
Now this man’s name was Belesys, and he was the
most distinguished of those priests whom the
Babylonians call Chaldaeans. And since as a con-
sequence he had the fullest experience of astrology

and divination, he was wont to foretell the future
unerringly to the people in general

; therefore, being
greatly admired for this gift, he also predicted to
the general of the Medes, who was his friend, that it

was certainly fated for him to be king over all the
territory which was then held by Sardanapallus.
Arbaces, commending the man, promised to give him
the satrapy of Babylonia when the affair should be
consummated, and for his part, like a man elated by a
message from some god, both entered into a league
with the commanders of the other nations and
assiduously invited them all to banquets and social

gatherings, establishing thereby a friendship with
each of them. He was resolved also to see the king
face to face and to observe his whole manner of life.

Consequently he gave one of the eunuchs a golden

1 The kernel of truth in the account which follows lies in the
fact that Nineveh fell before the combined attacks of the
Median Cyaxares and the Chaldaean Nabopolassar.
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7rpo9 tov 'ZapSavdiraXXov, ical rrjv T6 Tpvcpijv

avToC /cal tov yvvauccoSr] tcov iTriTrjSevpaTcov

trjXov dicpi/3cos tcaTavopaas tcaTe<\>pbvr)<je pev tov

ftacnAeco’i co? ouSevoj dgiov, Trporjx^V Se 7roXii

paXXov avTeyeodac tcov SoOeiocov eXTriScov vtto

6

tov XaXSaLov. reXo? he avvcopoacav eiroipaaTo

npos tov Be’Xeeri/i/, mots avTov pev
dvocrT7i<jcu /cal Hepaas, e/ceivov he irelaai Ba/3u-

Xcoviov} KOiva/vrjaai tt)9 irpa^ecc; ical tov tcov

'Apa/3cov r/yepova cf/cXov ovtu TrpoaXa/3eo 0ai

77/009 Tt)V TCOV oXcOV 67TldecTCV.

6 'n? 8’ o eviavaios 7-779 aTpaTeca<; SieXrjXvdei

Xpovos, hiaSo^rjf S' eTepa<; eXdovaq*; arreXvdriaav

ol 77*poTepoi icaTci to e#09 ei’9 Ta9 iraTpiSa'i,

evTavda 6 'Ap/3d/ap eireiae too? 77,617 M 778017

9

inideadai t
fj /3acnXeca, Uepcras S' eV’ eXevOepia

Kowcovr)(rai Ti)<i avvcopocrca’!.
1 vapaTrXrjO’Lco9 8e

/cat 0 Be'Xecri79 to09 tc HafivXcovLovs eireicrev

dvTeyeaQai 7779 eXevOepias, /cal Trpecr/3ev<Ta<; els

'Apafilav TrapeoTpaaTO tov r/yovpevov tcov

iyXcopicov, ovTa cfoiXov avTov /cal %evov, peTacrxeiv

7 7779 emdecrecos. tov S’ eviavcrlov xpovov SieX-

0OVTOS 7rdt7T69 OVTOi 77XvjOoS OTpaTLCOTCOV ovv-

ayayovTei> r/icov TravSrjpel irpos tt]V Ntt/oi', tS>

pev Xoycp SiaSoxpv ayovTes, cos r/v cTvvrjOes, t
fj

S’ aXrjOeca KaraXvaovres ttjv tcov 'Aaavpicov

8 yyepovcav. dOpoiodevTcov ovv tcov itpoeipppevcov

TBTTCLpOOV iOvOOV 619 eva TOTTOV, 6 pkv CTVpTTaS

avTcov apiOpos virtjpxev els TSTTapd/covTa pv-

* iTvvaipooias Dindorf : rjyepovias.
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bowl as a present and gained admittance to Sardana-

pallus ; and when he had observed at close hand both
his luxuriousness and his love of effeminate pursuits

and practices, he despised the king as worthy of no
consideration and was led all the more to cling to the

hopes which had been held out to him by the Chal-

daean. And the conclusion of the matter was that he
formed a conspiracy with Belesys, whereby he should

himself move the Medes and Persians to revolt while

the latter should persuade the Babylonians to join the

undertaking and should secure the help of the com-
mander of the Arabs, who was his friend, for the

attempt to secure the supreme control.

When the year’s time of their service in the king’s

army 1 had passed and, another force having arrived

to replace them, the relieved men had been dis-

missed as usual to their homes, thereupon Arbaces
persuaded the Medes to attack the Assyrian kingdom
and the Persians to join in the conspiracy, on the

condition of receiving their freedom. 2 Belesys too

in similar fashion both persuaded the Babylonians

to strike for their freedom, and sending an embassy
to Arabia, won over the commander of the people

of that country, a friend of his who exchanged
hospitality with him, to join in the attack. And
after a year’s time all these leaders gathered a multi-

tude of soldiers and came with all their forces to

Ninus, ostensibly bringing up replacements, as was
the custom, but in fact with the intention of destroy-

ing the empire of the Assyrians. Now when these

four nations had gathered into one place the whole
number of them amounted to four hundred thousand

t.e. from the Assyrians.
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piaBaf, elf plav Se itapep/3oXrjp avveXOovTef
eftovXevoPTO Koivfj irepl tov aupcpepovrof.

25. 2apSavairaWof Be yi’ovf Trjp airomaaLv
evOvf etjpyayev eV aiiToi/f Taf citto tup aXXu

v

edpup Bvvapeif. /cal to pep npuTOP yevopevpf iv

tu 7reSlu Trapardljecof eXeltpi)ijaap ol ttjv diro-

aracriv Troipaapepoi, /cal iroXXoi/f dirofiaXoPTef
avpeBiuyOpaap elf opof d-rckyov rrjf NLvov

2 cnaSiovf e^Bopp/copTa' pera Be ravra ttuXiv
/caTaftapTUp al/TUP elf to ttcBIop /cal ttpof
pdypp Trapaa/ceva^opepcop

, 6 pep HapBapdiroXXof
avTCTa^af r/jv IBiap arpaTidv TTpoaneaTeiXe
7TpOf TO TUP TToXepiUP cttpaToireBop TOllf tcrjpv-

fopraf Sion XapBapd-jraXXof to if pep dveXovaiv
Ap/3d/cr)P top Mr/Bop Buaei ypvcrlov Bia/coaia
TaXapTa, Tolf Be %upTa TrapaBovcri ypppaTa
pep BupycreTai Blf Toaavra, Trjf Be MpBlaf

3 virapyop 1
/earacrTijc-ei. TTapaTrXr\aluf 2 8' eirr/y-

yeiXaTO Buaetp Bupedf Tolf BeXecrvp top Ba/3o-
Xupiop apeXovaiv t) Juyppcracrip . ovBepof Be
npoaeyopTOf to if /cypvypaoi, avprjyjre pdyryp,
Kai 7roXXoo9 pep etfjopevae tup dnocrTaTUP, to
B aXXo TrXrjOof crupeSluljep elf ttjp ep to if opeai
Trapep^oXrjp.

4 Oi Be trepl top Apftd/cpp Bid Taf ijTTaf
udvpovpTef avvijyayov tup cplXup avveBpiop /cal

5 iTpoedriicap ftovXpp tI Beoi irpaTTeiv. ol irXei-

cttoi pep ovp ecpao ap Seip elf Taf ttaTplBaf
airievai /cal Tovovf oyvpovf /caTaXapfidveaQai
/ecu tup aXXup tup elf top TroXepov yprjcrlpup

1 virapxov Vogel : ciaxpxov Vulgate, Bekker, Dindorf.
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men, and when they had assembled into one camp
they took counsel together concerning the best plan
to pursue.

25. As for Sardanapallus, so soon as he became
aware of the revolt, he led forth against the rebels
the contingents which had come from the rest of
the nations. And at first, when battle was joined
on the plain, those who were making the revolt were
defeated, and after heavy losses were pursued to a
mountain which was seventy stades distant from
Ninus ; but afterwards, when they came down again
into the plain and were preparing for battle, Sardana-
pallus marshalled his army against them and des-
patched heralds to the camp of the enemy to make
this proclamation :

“ Sardanapallus will give two
hundred talents of gold to anyone who slays Arbaces
the Mede, and will make a present of twice that
amount to anyone who delivers him up alive and will

also appoint him governor over Media.” Likewise he
promised to reward any who would either slay

Belesys the Babylonian or take him alive. But
since no man paid any attention to the proclamation,
he joined battle, slew many of the rebels, and
pursued the remainder of the multitude into their

encampment in the mountains.
Arbaces, having lost heart because of these defeats,

now convened a meeting of his friends and called

upon them to consider what should be done. Now
the majority said that they should retire to their

respective countries, seize strong positions, and so far

as possible prepare there whatever else would be

2 For Ttapair\7i<Ttas Gemiatus, followed by Bekker and
Dilldorf, conjectured iraparr/.ritrlas.
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rrjv evBej(opevTjv rrapaaKevrjv rroielaOar BeXecru?
8’ 6 Ba/Si/Xamo?, cfr/jaas rov<; 6eov$ avroh
arjpaiveiv pera rrovcov /cal Ka/corraOeias errl

teXo? a£eiv rrjv rrpoa'ipeaiv, /cal raXXa rrapaxa-
Xe<xa? evBeyopereas, erreiaev drravra<; vrropeveiv

6 tov? /civSuvovs. yevopevip; ovv rplrrj^ rrapa-

rb£eco<; rrdXiv 6 /3aaiXev<; evi/crjae, /cal tt)? re

rrapepftoXrjc; rcbv drroararcbv e/cvpLevae /cal rov<;

r)TT7)0evTa<; eBico^e pe%pi rcbv opcov rtfs Ba/3vXco-

viar ovve/3rj Be /cal rbv 'Ap0d/crjv avrov Xap-
rrporara /civBvvevaavra /cal rroXXov? aveXovra

7 rcbv Aaavpicov yeveadai rpauparlav. rrjXi/cov-

rcov B' eXarrcoparcov Kara to avvexes yivo-

pevcov roh dfyearrjKoaiv, ol ra? rjyepovLas

eyovre^ arreXrrIcravres rrepl rrj<; vi/cr;<; rrap-

ecr/cevd^ovTo Bia-^copl^eadat rrpo<: rov<; oiKetovc;

8 e/caaroi tottovv. 6 Be BeXecrt/? iv vrraiOpco ttjv

vv/cra BiTjypvrrvTj/co)^ /cal rrepl rrjv rcbv darpcov
rraparrjprjaiv cpiXoriarjdeh, ecprjae rot? drrrjXm-
/cocTi ra ttpaypara, av rrevO' rjpepac; dvapeivcoaiv,

avropdrrjv rj%eiv 0o/j6eiav Kal peraftoXrjv eaeaOai
rcbv oXcov rrappeyedij eh rovvavrlov' ravra yap
opav Bid rrj<t rcbv aarpcov eprreipias rrpoa/jpai-

vovras avroh rov<; 6eov<f. /cal rrape/cdXei rat/ra?

Ta? rjpepac; peivavra<; rrelpav Xaftelv rrj<; t’St'a?

re’xyrj/; /cal rrj<; r&v dearv evepyea’ia<{.

26. Mera/cXrjOivrccv ovv rrdvrcov rrdXiv /cal

rbv copierpevov xpovov dvapeivdvrcov, rj/ce n<;

arrayyeXXcov Biort Bvvapv; e/c ttjv Ba/crpiavfj<}

drrearaXpevrj rib ftaaiXel rrXrjcrLov earl rropevo-

2 pevtj Kara arrovBijv. eBogev ovv roh rrepl rbv
’ApfiaKrjv arravrrjaai roh arparrjyoh rrjv
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useful for the war
; but Belesys the Babylonian, by

maintaining that the gods were promising them by
signs that with labours and hardship they would bring
their enterprise to a successful end, and encouraging
them in every other way as much as he could, per-
suaded them all to remain to face further perils. So
there was a third battle, and again the king was
victorious, captured the camp of the rebels, and
pursued the defeated foe as far as the boundaries of
Babylonia ; and it also happened that Arbaces
himself, who had fought most brilliantly and had
slain many Assyrians, was wounded. And now that
the rebels had suffered defeats so decisive following

one upon the other, their commanders, abandoning
all hope of Victory, were preparing to disperse each
to his own country. But Belesys, who had passed a
sleepless night in the open and had devoted himself
to the observation of the stars, said to those who had
lost hope in their cause, “ If you will wait five days
help will come of its own accord, and there will be a
mighty change to the opposite in the whole situation

;

for from my long study of the stars I see the gods
foretelling this to us.” And he appealed to them to

wait that many days and test his own skill and the
good will of the gods.

26. So after they had all been called back and had
waited the stipulated time, there came a messenger
with the news that a force which had been despatched
from Bactriana to the king was near at hand, advan-
cing with all speed. Arbaces, accordingly, decided to

go to meet their generals by the shortest route,
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Tax

i

crTVv dvaXa/3ovTa<} ra>v aTpaTicoroiv roii<;

KpaTLcrrovs ical pdXiaT evftovov?, oncos, av py
Bid tcov Xoycov tov? Ba/crpiavoiis Bvvwvjai ireiaai

crvvaTroa-Trjvai, toi? O7r\ot? /3idacovrai pera-

3 crxelv tcov ai/Tcbv eXiriBcov. TeXo? Be 1 irpos Tyv
eXevOepiav dcrpevco'i inra/covadvTcov to pev irpcd-

tov tcov yyepovcov, etreiTa /cal Tyi oXys Bvvdpecos,

TrdvTe'i ev Tainco /careenpaTorreBevaav.

4 "Ore By crvvefty tov /3acri\ea tmv 'Aaavplcov

Tyv pev dnoaTaaiv tcov Ba/cTptavcov ayvoovvTa,
rat? Be npoyeyevypevai^ evypepiais perecopia-

OevTa, tpairyvai rrpht avecriv, /cal Toh cTTpaTicb-

tcu? SiaBovvai irpot eva>x<-av iepela /cal irXyOos
oivov Te /cal tcov aXXcov eiriTyBeico v. Bionep t?)?

Bvvape&>? awdays ecnicopevy?, oi rrepl top

Apftd/cyv Ttapd Tivtov auropoXwv irvOopevoi Tyv
ev Ttj napep/3oXr) tcov rroXepicov padvpiav /cal

peOyv, vv/cTof dirpoaBo/cyToic; ryv eirideaiv eiroiy-

5 aavTO. TrpoairecrovTet Be avvreraypevoi pev
darvvTdi/CTOi'i, Itoipoi B' dirapaa/cevoi^, Tys re

irapep/3oXy<; e/cpdrycrav /cal to/v aTparicorcov

7roWov? dve\ovTe<s to vs aXXovs pexpi rys tto-

6 Xeco? KareSico^av. pera Be ravra 6 pev /3acxiXev<;

TaXaipevyv tov uBeXcf/bv Tys yvvai/cos diroBei^as

cTTpaTyyov, airro? tcov Kara Tyv iroXiv empe-
Xeiav enoieiTO' oi B' clttocjtaTai /card to ireSiov

to irpo Tys noXeco? irapaTa^apevoi Bvcrl paxais
evhcyaav tov? ’Acrcrvpiovs, /cal tov re TaXat-
pevyv dveiXov /cal tcov avrira^apevcov tov? pev
ev Ty cftvyjj /careacpai^av, tov? B’ arro/cXeiadevras

Tys 6i? Tyv iroXiv eiravoBov /cal avvavay/ca-

adevTas eavTov? piineiv eh tov l&vcf/paTyv
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taking along the best and most agile of his troops,

so that, in case they should be unable to persuade
the Bactrians by arguments to join in the revolt, they
might resort to arms to force them to share with them
in the same hopes. But the outcome was that the

new-comers gladly listened to the call to freedom,

first the commanders and then the entire force, and
they all encamped in the same place.

It happened at this very time that the king of the

Assyrians, who was unaware of the defection of the

Bactrians and had become elated over his past

successes, turned to indulgence and divided among
his soldiers for a feast animals and great quantities

of both wine and all other provisions. Consequently,

since the whole army was carousing, Arbaces, learning

from some deserters of the relaxation and drunken-

ness in the camp of the enemy, made his attack upon
it unexpectedly in the night. And as it was an as-

sault of organized men upon disorganized and of

ready men upon unprepared, they won possession of

the camp, and after slaying many of the soldiers

pursued the rest of them as far as the city. After

this the king named for the chief command Galae-

menes, his wife’s brother, and gave his own attention

to the affairs within the city. But the rebels, drawing

up their forces in the plain before the city, overcame

the Assyrians in two battles, and they not only slew

Galaemenes, but of the opposing forces they cut

down some in their flight, while others, who had been

shut out from entering the city and forced to leap into

1 For tAos tie Vogel proposes tovtwv Se or Sr, unless, as

he suggests, there is a large lacuna.
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7 norapov nXpv oXlycov dnavras dveiXov. toctovto

Be 7rXr)0o<; r/v r&v cf/ovevdevTwv ware to cftepo-

pevov pevpa /cpadev aipan jrjv xpoav ecf>' i/cavov

tottov perafiaXelv. eneira rov /SacriXecoi avy-

icXeiadevTOS eh noXiop/ciav noXXa ruiv edvwv

dcf/icnaro, e/cdcrrov npos ttjv eXevdepLav airopo-

Xcvi/t0?.

8 'O Be XapBavdnaXXos opcbv t rjv oXrjv ftaoi-

Xeiav iv roh peyiarois ovcrav kivBvvois, tou<?

pev vlovi rpeh opto? ical 6vyarepa<: Bio pera
noXXcov XpripaTcov eh Tla<f>Xayovlav dnecrretXe

npo<i K ottclv rov eirapxov, ovra t&v dpxopevcov

evvovaraTov, avrb<; Be f3i/3Xia<popov<; dnocrreiXa^

7r/30? anavrac; tou? in' avjov reraypevov*; peT-

enepnero Bvvapeis /cal td npot ttjv noXiop/clav

9 napea/cevd^ero. ijv B' aircb Xoytov napaBeBo-

pevov e/c npoybvwv on trjv NLvov ovSet? eXel

/card /cpdros, eav prj npoTepov b norap'ot rfi

7roXei yevrjrat, 7roXepio<i. inoXap/3dva>v ovv tov-

to prjBenore eaeaOai, rah eXnicriv anret^e,

Biavoovpevo<; inopeveiv ttjv noXiop/ciav /cal ra
napa rcbv inoreraypevcov 1 dnoaraXpaopeva
cttparoneBa npocrBexecrOai. 2

27. Ot B dno/TTarai toh nporeprjpacnv enap-
OevTe? npocre/ceiVTo pev t

fj
noX/op/dci, Bid Be ttjv

dxvpoTt)Td twv reix<bv ovBev rjBvvavro /3Xdyfrai

tou? ev rfj 7rbXer 7rerpoftoXoi yap rj x^Xiovai

XcoarpiBet rj /cpiol np'o<i dvaTponrjv pepr/xav/j-

pevoi reixobp ovnco /car e/ceivov<; tow /caipov ?

1 viroTfray/xci'uv Vogel : iit apx<*>v A B D, Bekker, Dindorf.
2 TTpoaZexeirdai Vogel : irpotreSe'xeTo Vulgate, Bekker, Din-

dorf.
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the Euphrates river, they destroyed almost to a man.

So great was the multitude of the slain that the water

of the stream, mingled with the blood, was changed in

colour over a considerable distance. Furthermore,

now that the king was shut up in the city and be-

sieged there, many of the nations revolted, going

over in each case to the side of liberty.

Sardanapallus, realizing that his entire kingdom

was in the greatest danger, sent his three sons and

two daughters together with much of his treasure to

Paphlagonia to the governor Cotta, who was the most

loyal of his subjects, while he himself, despatching

letter-carriers to all his subjects, summoned forces

and made preparations for the siege. Now there was a

prophecy which had come down to him from his

ancestors :
“ No enemy will ever take Ninus by storm

unless the river shall first become the city’s enemy.”

Assuming, therefore, that this would never be, he

held out in hope, his thought being to endure the

siege and await the troops which would be sent from

his subjects.

27. The rebels, elated at their successes, pressed

the siege, but because ofthe strength of the walls they

were unable to do any harm to the men in the city

;

for neither engines for throwing stones, nor shelters

tor sappers,1 nor battering-rams devised to overthrow

walls had as yet been invented at that time. More-

1 The (“tortoises”; cp. the Roman tesludo)

XvtrTplSes were strong moveable sheds or roofs, under whose
protection sappers and miners could work. In Book 20. 91. 8

they are contrasted with sheds which carried battering-rams

KpiO(j>6poi).
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evppvTO. toiv B' ennpBelwv dnavTcov oi Kara

t tjv noXiv 7ToXXpv elx°v Ba\}riXeiav, npOVeVOI)-

pivov tov ftacn\ea)<; tovtov tov pepovs. Bio Kal

Xpovi troverps trj<t iroXiop/cias in eap pev Bvo

TTpOtJeKeiVTO npOCT/3oXci<i nOlOVpeVOl TOt? T6tXeal
Kai Tip enl Tpv yd>pav i^oBov tou? e’/c t?;? 7ro\e&>?

elpyovae^- Tip rplrto B' eret avvextbs op/3pcov

peydXwv /carappayevTcov ervveftp tov livtppdrTjv

peyav yevopevov KaTaKXvaai re pepos tt)? no-

Aem? /cal /caraftaXtlv to ret^o? iirl aTaBiov <

?

2 eiKOcriv. evTovda 6 f3aoiXeb$ vopiaa ? T6T6-

XeaOai tov XPVcrpov /cal Trj noXei tov TroTapov

yeyovevai cf>avepcb<; noXepiov, aneyveo ttjv acoTip

piav. iva Be pp Tot? noXepioi<; VTro)(elpio$

yevr)Tai, 7rvpav ev tot? fiacnXeioi'i icaTea/cevaaev

i/neppeyeOp, ical tov re XPva°v Kal T°v dpyvpov

anaina, npo<; Be tovtou ti)v ftacnXiKpv eadpTa
naaav ini Tainpv eadipevae, ra? Se naXXa/clBas

/cal tou? eiivovxovs avyKXei<ra<; et? tov ev pear]

tt) nvpa /caTecncevaapevov ol/cov dpa tovtou
anaaiv eavTov re /cal ra j3ciaiXeia Kare/cavaev,

3 oi B' dnocrTaTai nvSbpevoi Tpv dncoXeiav Tpv

'S.apBavandXXov, Tip pev ndXew? i/cpaTpcrav

elaneaovTe? /caTcno nemw/co ? /xepo? tov tcixov<;,

tov S' 'Apftd/cpv evBvaavTep Tpv (3a<ri\iKpv

cttoXtjv npoaijyopevaav ftacnXea, Kal ti/v tcov

oXcov ePovaiav ineTpe^rav.

28. ”\Lv9a Bp tov flaaiXew; Tot? avvaya/viaa-

pevoi '; crTpaTriyois Bonpeds Te BiaBovTo<; KaTci Tpv

dtpiav Kal craTpanac; edvebv Ka0icrTavTO<;, npoaeX-

6cbv avTU> BeAea-u? 6 Ba/3iA,cdwo?, 6 npoemcbv
OTi /3acriXeb'i e'errat Tip ’ Aoias, Tip Te evepyeoia<;
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over, the inhabitants of the city had a great abundance
of all provisions, since the king had taken thought on
that score. Consequently the siege dragged on, and
for two years they pressed their attack, making
assaults on the walk and preventing the inhabitants

of the city from going out into the country ; but in

the third year, after there had been heavy and con-

tinuous rains, it came to pass that the Euphrates,

running very full, both inundated a portion of the

city and broke down the walls for a distance of

twenty stades. At this the king, believing that the

oracle had been fulfilled and that the river had
plainly become the city’s enemy, abandoned hope of

saving himself. And in order that he might not fall

into the hands of the enemy, he built an enormous

pyre 1 in his palace, heaped upon it all his gold and

silver as well as every article of the royal wardrobe,

and then, shutting his concubines and eunuchs in

the room which had been built in the middle of the

pyre, he consigned both them and himself and his

palace to the flames. The rebels, on learning of the

death of Sardanapallus, took the city by forcing an

entrance where the wall had fallen, and clothing

Arbaces in the royal garb saluted him as king and
put in his hands the supreme authority.

28. Thereupon, after the new king had distributed

among the generals who had aided him in the struggle

gifts corresponding to their several deserts, and as he

was appointing satraps over the nations, Belesys the

Babylonian, who had foretold to Arbaces that he

would be king of Asia, coming to him, reminded him

1 Diodorus greatly abridged the description of this pyre by
Ctesias, since Athenaeus (12. 38), who derived his account of

it also from Ctesias, gives many more details concerning it.
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inrepvrjcre Kal ttjv Baj3vXwvo<; ap^r/v tj^Iov

2 Bovvai, KaOdrrep e(j dpyr)^ Inrea-^ero. dire<pal-

vero Be Kal Kara tovs klvBvvov9 eavTov eii^rjv

•neTroLr/adaL ra XapBavaTrdXXov KpaTTj-

Oevros Kal rcbv 1 /3ao-iXei'a>v epirvpiadevTwv dno-
KOpLelv TTJV OTToBbv TTJV €K TOVTCOV €49 Bd/3l>-

\iova, Kal irXrjaiov tov Tepevov^ tov deov Kal

tov irorapov KaTadepevov xtbpa KaracrKevdaeiv

to irape^opevov Tot? Kara tov Evcppdrpv nXeov-
criv dddvarov vnopvTjpa too KaraXvcravTOS ttjv

3 'Aaavpiwv dp-^ijv. tovto &' ijTeiTO itvdopev6<s

tivos evvov%ov rd nepl tov apyvpov Kal xpvaov

,

ov BiaBpdvTa Kal 7rpo? avTov avTopoXrjcravTa
4 KaTeKpvijrev. 6 B' ’Ap/3dKip; toxjtutv ovBev et8a>?

Bia to iravTas too? eV T049 fiacnXeiois avyxaTa-
Karjvai t<m /SaaiXei, ttjv re cnroBov djroKoplaai
koX ttjv Ba/3vXd>va eyeiv aTeXrj avve^cbppaev.

eld o pev BeXeo'o? ttXola TrapaoTTjodpevos pera
T779 cnroBov to irXelcnov tov t€ apyvpov Kal tov
Xpvaov avvTopwi dneaTeiXeu eh Ba/3vXd>va

•

0

Be /3aalXev9, pTjvvdelcnj<; avrw Tip TTpd^eax;

avTOtpiopov? BiKa<na<i aneBei^e tov<s avvaycovt-

5 aapevovs tJTpaTTjyovs. tov irpdgavTO? S’ opoXo-

7000T09 dBiKelv, to pev BucaaTrjpiov axnov ddva-
tov KaTeyveo, 0 Be /3acriXeu<;, peyaXoyjrvxos wv
Kal ttjv dpxpv Trjs rjyepovia<; fiooXopevos eTrieiKij

napexeadai, tcov re klvBvvcov direXvoe tov
BeXeavv Kal tov dnoKeKopiapevov apyvpov Kal

Xpvabv exeiv crvvexcopijcrev" opolw; Be Kal ttjv

ej; dpxps Bo6elaav e^ovaiav ttjs Ba/3oXwoo?

1 &\\<av after twv added by Vulgate, Bekker, Dindorf

.
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of his good services, and asked that he be given the

governorship of Babylon, as had been promised at the

outset. He also explained that when their cause

was endangered he had made a vow to Belus that, if

Sardanapallus were defeated and his palace went up

in flames, he would bring its ashes to Babylon, and
depositing them near the river and the sacred

precinct of the god he would construct a mound
which, for all who sailed down the Euphrates, would

stand as an eternal memorial of the man who had
overthrown the rule of the Assyrians. This request

he made because he had learned from a certain

eunuch, who had made his escape and come to

Belesys and was kept hidden by him, of the facts

regarding the silver and gold. Now since Arbaces

knew nothing of this, by reason of the fact that all

the inmates of the palace had been burned along with

the king, he allowed him both to carry the ashes away
and to hold Babylon without the payment of tribute.

Thereupon Belesys procured boats and at once sent

off to Babylon along with the ashes practically all the

silver and gold ; and the king, having been informed

of the act which Belesys had been caught perpetrating,

appointed as judges the generals who had served with

him in the war. And when the accused acknowledged
his guilt, the court sentenced him to death, but the

king, being a magnanimous man and wishing to

make his rule at the outset known for clemency, both

freed Belesys from the danger threatening him and
allowed him to keep the silver and gold which he had
carried off ;

likewise, he did not even take from him
the governorship over Babylon which had originally

! avToipdpou Rhodomann : aino<p6pov.
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ovk d<fiel'\eTO, cprfaas pel&vas elvai ra? etj avTOV
Trpoyeyevrjpeva^ euepyeaias to>v vcttepov dSiKr)-

6 parcov. 8iaftoi]delar)<; Be trjt eVtei/reia? ov r-ijv

Tvyovaav evvoiav apa 1 Kal Bbtpav 7rapa rd>v

eOvcbv dirpveyKaro, TrdvTwv KpivbvTwv dlpiov elvai

rrj<! /3aai\eia <? rov ovtco irpoaeveydevTa rot?

7 dSucijaacriv. 0 B' oBv ’Ap/3aKT]<; toi<? Kara rrjv

voXiv e7riei/cw<; Trpoaeve\del<; avrov<; pev Kara
Ktopas BiwKiae, ras tBlas KTt]aei<i e/cdo-Tot?

diroBov*;, rrjv Be iroXiv el<i eBacpos KaTeaKa\frev.

eirena top re apyvpov /cal %pvaov top i/c Trjs

•nvpa<; vnoXeiipdevTa ttoXXo/p opta raXavrcov

anre/cbpiae rf)? et? ’E/cftaTava.

8 'H pev ovv r/yepovla r&v'Aatrvpicov dito N1V01/

Siapelvaaa rpiaKovra pev yeved<;, err) Be TrXelco

reap xiXicov /cal rpiaKoalcov, inrb MjjS&w fcaTeXvdrj

top 77poeiprjpevov rpoirov.

29. 'Wpiv S’ oxuc dvdppocTTov elvai BokcI 7repl

reap ev BafivXebvi XaXBalwv Kal tt)<; dp’^aior-qro';

avTwv fdpayka BieXOelv, iva prjBev TrapaXeincopev

2 r&v dtplwv pvrjp7]<s. XaXBaioi rolvvv tup apyaio-
tarcov ovT£? lla/SuXwvUov Trj pev Biaipeaei rrj?

7roXneia<i TrapairXpalav eyovcri rdPiv rot? Kar
AiyviTTOv lepeverr npos yap rfj Oepaire'ia tcov

Oewv teraypevoi irdvra top tov %Vv %pbvov
(plXocrotpovcTi, peyicrTT)v Botpav e%0VTes ev d<npo-
Xoyia. dvTeyoviai S’ eVt ttoXv Kal pavriKrp;,

noiovpevoi Trpopprjaeis 7repl tcov peXXovrcov, Kal

ntbv pev Kadappoi<;, ta>v Be dvaLai'i, tu/v S’

dAXais riatp eVmSat? cnroTpond<; KaKcbv Kal

3 TtXeidiffevi dyado/v Treipd/vrai iropi^eiv. epireiplav
1

tx/ia Dindorf : a\\a-
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been given to him, saying that his former services

were greater than his subsequent misdeeds. When
this act of clemency was noised about, he won no
ordinary loyalty on the part of his subjects as well as

renown among the nations, all judging that a man
who had conducted himself in this wise towards

wrongdoers was worthy of the kingship. Arbaces,

however, showing clemency towards the inhabitants

of the city, settled them in villages and returned to

each man his personal possessions, but the city he
levelled to the ground. Then the silver and gold,

amounting to many talents, which had been left in

the pyre, he collected and took off to Ecbatana in

Media.
So the empire of the Assyrians, which had endured

from the time of Ninus through thirty generations,

for more than one thousand three hundred years,

was destroyed by the Medes in the manner described

above.

29. But to us it seems not inappropriate to speak

briefly of the Chaldaeans of Babylon and of their

antiquity, that we may omit nothing which is

worthy of record. Now the Chaldaeans, belonging as

they do to the most ancient inhabitants of Babylonia,

have about the same position among the divisions of

the state as that occupied by the priests of Egypt ;
for

being assigned to the service of the gods they spend

their entire life in study, their greatest renown being

in the field of astrology. But they occupy themselves

largely with soothsaying as well, making predictions

about future events, and in some cases by purifica-

tions, in others by sacrifices, and in others by some
other charms they attempt to effect the averting of

evil things and the fulfilment of the good. They are
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S’ eXpvtTL /cal rfjs Sia ro>v olcovdiv pavn/crj?,

evvrrvicov re /cal repdrcov etjriyijcreis drrocpaivovrai.

ov/c dcrotfxa? Se rroiodvrai /cal ra rrepl rrjv iepo-

a/corriav a/cpcos emrvyxaveiv vopi^ovresd

Trjv Be rovrcov pd0rjcriv arrdvrcov ovx opolav

rroiodvrai rois ra roiadr errirybevovai rcov

4 'EXXiywv. rrapa pev yap rot? X.aXbaiois e/c

yevovs 7) roincov cpiXoaocf/ia rrapaSeSorai, /cal

rrais rrapa rrarpos SiaSexerai, rcov aXXcov

Xeirovpyidbv rraacov arroXeXvpevos. Bio /cal yovel<i

s^ovra SlSacricdXovs dpa pev d<p9ovcos arravra

pavOdvovanv, dpa Se rois rrapayyeXXopevois

TTpoaexovcn marevovres fteftaiorepov. erreir

ev9vs e/c rraiScov avvrpecpopevoi rois padppaai
peydXrjv e%iv rrepirroiodvrai Sid re ro rr/s r/Xiicias

evSiSa/crov /cal Sia ro rrXrjdos rod rrpocr/caprepov-

pevov xpbvov.

5 Tlapa Se rois "EWrjcriv 6 rroXXois arrapa-

a/cevcos 2 rrpocricov orfre rrore rrjs cfuXoaocfpias

arrrerai, /cal P^XP1 Tlv° <
> <£*Xorrovrfcras drrfjXde

rrepiarraadels vrro fticori/cfjs ^peia? - bXlyoi be

rives err l cpiXocrocf/iav drrobvvres ipyoXaftias

eve/cev rrapapevovcnv ev no pad rjpari, /caivoro-

povvres del rrepl rcov peyiorcov Soypdrcov /cal

0 rols rrpo aurd/v ov/c d/coXov9ovvres . roiyapovv

oi pev ftdpftapoi Siapevovres errl rcov avrcbv del

fteftaicos e/cacrra Xapftdvovaiv, oi S’ "EXXrjves rod

1 voplfavres D, Vogel : Bekker and Dindorf follow the

Vulgate in reading vopi^ovrai, and think that some words
have been lost after a<rii<pa>s Sr.

2 iroXAois tnrapaffKtvus Vogel : ttoAus anapar/avos.
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aiso skilled in soothsaying by the flight of birds, and
they give out interpretations of both dreams and
portents. They also show marked ability in making
divinations from the observation of the entrails of
animals, deeming that in this branch they are
eminently successful.

The training which they receive in all these matters
is not the same as that of the Greeks who follow such
practices. For among the Chaldaeans the scientific
study of these subjects is passed down in the family,
and son takes it over from father, being relieved of
all other services in the state. Since, therefore, they
have their parents for teachers, they not only are
taught everything ungrudgingly but also at the same
time they give heed to the precepts of their teachers
with a more unwavering trust. Furthermore, since
they are bred in these teachings from childhood up,
they attain a great skill in them, both because of the
ease with which youth is taught and because of the
great amount of time which is devoted to this study.
Among the Greeks, on the contrary, the student

who takes up a large number of subjects without
preparation turns to the higher studies only quite
late, and then, after labouring upon them to some
extent, gives them up, being distracted by the
necessity of earning a livelihood; and but a few
here and there really strip for the higher studies
and continue in the pursuit of them as a profit-
making business, and these are always trying to make
innovations in connection with the most important
doctrines instead of following in the path of their
predecessors. The result of this is that the bar-
barians, by sticking to the same things always, keep
a firm hold on every detail, while the Greeks, on
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Kara ttjv epyoXaftiav /cepBovs (SToya^opevoi rccuvas

aipeaeLS KTi^nvcn, Kal Trepl tcov peylaTcov Becopip

pdrcov dXX >'j\o’S dvTiooj^ovine'i Bi^ovoeiv tolovul

toil? pavBdvovTa<s Kal rdf yfri'%a? avTcbv irXavd-

crBai, rov trdvTa fiiov ev aicbpa ycvopevat 1 Kal

ptjBev oX&>9 Triarevaai Bvvapevas fteftaicof ta?

yovv eirityaveajdTas alpeaea tcov cjoiXocrocficov ei Tt?

UKpiftcbs eijeTa^oi, irXelaTOv oaov evprjcrei Biacfie-

povcra'i dXXr/Xcov Kal Trepl tcov peyccrTcov So^cbv

evavrla 8otja£ovcra<;.

30. O i 6’ ovv XaXSaioi ttjv pev rov Koapov
cpvcriv dlBiov cfiacriv elvai Kal pyre e£ dp^fj'i

yeveaiv eayrjKevai pi]O' varepov cfiBopav eiri-

Se£eaBai, ttjv Be tcov oXcov td^iv Te Kal SiaKO-

apr/criv Beta tlvI irpovoia yeyovevai, Kal vvv eicaoTa

tcov ev ovpavw yivopevcov ovx <*>? eTvyev ovB'

avTopciTcoc; dXX' wpiapevp tivI Kal /3e/3aico<{

2 KeKvpcopevr) Becbv Kpiaei avvTeXelaOai. tcov S'

ctcTTpcov 7roXv^poviowi TrapaTr]pt]aeK Treiroirjpevoi,

Kal ta? eKacrTOV Kivpcrea; Te Kal Svvdpeis aKpifte-

trrara ttcivtcov dvBpcdircov eireyvcoKOTe<i, iroXXd
tcov peXXovTcov avp/Halveiv irpoXeyovai tot?

3 dvBpdncoi ?. peylcrTpv Be 2 cpaaiv elvai Becoplav

Kal Bvvapiv Trepl tou? irevTe cicnepa f tou? rrXdvp-

ra? KaXovpevow;, ovf eKeivoi koivt} pev epprjveis

ovopa^ovcnv, IBla 8b tov vtt 'o tcov 'EXXrjvcov Kpovov
ovopa^opevov, erricpavecTTaTOv Be Kal -rrXeiaTa Kal

1 ytvoucvas Coraes : ytvofici/us’
2 5e Dindorf : t«.

1
i.e. to mankind of the will of the gods, as explained

below.
2 Saturn.
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the other hand, aiming at the profit to be made out
of the business, keep founding new schools and,
wrangling with each other over the most important
matters of speculation, bring it about that their

pupils hold conflicting views, and that their minds,
vacillating throughout their lives and unable to be-
lieve anything at all with firm conviction, simply
wander in confusion. It is at any rate true that, if

a man were to examine carefully the most famous
schools of the philosophers, he would find them differ-

ing from one another to the uttermost degree and
maintaining opposite opinions regarding the most
fundamental tenets.

30 . Now, as the Chaldaeans say, the world is by its

nature eternal, and neither had a first beginning nor
will at a later time suffer destruction ; furthermore,

both the disposition and the orderly arrangement of
the universe have come about by virtue of a divine

providence, and to-day whatever takes place in the

heavens is in every instance brought to pass, not at

haphazard nor by virtue of any spontaneous action,

but by some fixed and firmly determined divine

decision. And since they have observed the stars

over a long period of time and have noted both the

movements and the influences of each of them with

greater precision than any other men, they foretell

to mankind many things that will take place in the

future. But above all in importance, they say, is the

study of the influence of the five stars known as

planets, which they call “ Interpreters
” 1 when

speaking of them as a group, but if referring to them
singly, the one named Cronus 2 by the Greeks, which
is the most conspicuous and presages more events and
such as are of greater importance than the others,
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plylota npoaypaiPoPTa, KaXovcrip 'HXtotr row
8 aWov<t T6TTapas opolouq tot? 7rap’ r)p,in daTpo-
Xoyoi? opopd^ovaip, ”Apeo?, 'K<f>po8iTr}<s, 'Eppov,

4 Ato?. 8ta tovto 8' avToix; epprjvei’s KaXovaiP,

oti tu)V aXXcop dmepcov dmrXapSip ovtcov Kal

reraypevr) iropeLa pLav irepityopap e^oproov ovtoi

povoi nropeLav i8Lav Troiovpevoi to peWovra
yLveadai 8eiKpvovaiP, epprjpevoPTej roi<; dpffput-

7roi? ttjp tu>v 6eS)v evvoiav.1 to /t«/ Yap Sta t?;?

dva.To\r)<;, to 8e 8ta tt;? Svcretu?, tivA Se Sta nrrjs

Xpoas TTpoor/paiveiv <f>aalp ai/TOvt to t? TTpoae^eiv

6 d/cpi/3d)<; /3ou\rjdeior rrore pev yap trvevpaTWV

peyedp BrjXovv ainovv, irore 8e op/3pa>v i) Kavpd-
Toov vnepfioXds, ecrrt 8e ore KoppTMP darepcov

iniToXas, £Ti 8e rjXiov re /cal aeXppr]^ e/cXel'p-ets,

Kal aetcrpovq, Kal to ctvpoXop Trdaa? to? e/c too

/rep/exoi/Tos yeppcopepaq TrepioTaaeis wtfceXipow;

T6 /cat /SXa/Sepa? ou povov edpecnp rj
2 Totroiq,

aXXa Kal ftacriXevcri Kal Tot? TvyoCcrip ISicoTaif.

B 'TVo Se r^i/ toutcop ipopav Xeyovai TeTa^Oai

TpidKOVTa daTepat, ovs irpoarayopevovai f3ov-

XaLovq deovq' tovtcov 8e too? /teo ppicreiq tops

virep yi)v tottovs ecpopdv, tovt 8’ r)pLoei<i TOP’S 3

VITO 7^t/, TO /CaT
1

dv0pcOTTOV<: emcrKOTrovi/Tas

apa Kal to /card top oupapop avpfiaipoPTa- 8ia

8’ rjpepcop Se/ca TrepneoOai tu>p pep dpco Trpo’s

top’s KaToi Kaddirep ayyeXop epa twp darepcop,

1 ivvoiav Dindorf : eHvotay.
2

tj Vogel, following CDF; «ai Bekker and Dindorf,

following the other MSS.
3 tovs added by Reiske.
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1 Mars, Venus, Mercury, Jupiter.
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they call the star of Helius, whereas the other four

they designate as the stars of Ares, Aphrodite,

Hermes, and Zeus,1 as do our astrologers. The reason

why they call them “ Interpreters ” is that whereas

all the other stars are fixed and follow a single circuit

in a regular course, these alone, by virtue of following

each its own course, point out future events, thus

interpreting to mankind the design of the gods. For

sometimes by their risings, sometimes by their set-

tings, and again by their colour, the Chaldaeans say,

they give signs of coming events to such as are

willing to observe them closely ; for at one time

they show forth mighty storms of winds, at another

excessive rains or heat, at times the appearance of

comets, also eclipses of both sun and moon, and
earthquakes, and in a word all the conditions which
owe their origin to the atmosphere and work both

benefits and harm, not only to whole peoples or

regions, but also to kings and to persons of private

station.

Under the course in which these planets move are

situated, according to them, thirty stars,2 which they

designate as “ counselling gods of these one half

oversee the regions above the earth and the other

half those beneath the earth, having under their

purview the affairs of mankind and likewise those of

the heavens ; and every ten days one of the stars

above is sent as a messenger, so to speak, to the stars

2 According to Bouche-Leelercq, L’Astrologie Grecque, p.

43, n. 4, Diodorus has confused here two distinct systems,

that of the thirty-six stars known as decans, which Baby-
lonian astrology designated as rulers of ten degrees in each

zodiac, and that of the thirty stars which the Egyptians be-

lieved to be gods, each of whom presided over one of the

thirty days of the month.
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tcov S' vito yrjv Trpos tov/? avco iraXiv opocco<; eva,

teal ravrpv e^eiv avTOti<s cf/opav coptapevr)v /ceil

7 7repioScp /ce/cvpcopevr)v aicovLco. tcov Oe&v Se tov-

tcov /cvplow elvai cjiaac ScoSe/ca tov apidpov, cov

€KacrT(p ppva /cal tcov ScoSe/ca Xeyopevcov fcpSicov

ev irpocrvepovcn. Sid Se tovtcov cf/acrl iroieladai

Tr]v nopelav tov Te r/Xiov /cal ttjv aeXr/vrjv /cai

vevTe ton? 7rXdvTjTas dcTTepa<;, tov pev pXlov tov

iSiov kvkXov ev eviavTCp tcXovvtos, Tr}<: Se aeXrj-

viyi iv prjvl ttjv ISiav irepioSov Siairopevopevr79 .

31. Tali' Se irXavrjTcov lSiov e/caaTOV 1 e%eti'

Spopov ical Si'rjXXayaevco'; /cal ttoiiciXcw XPV^al

toi? Tclxeai /cal t
fj
tcov xpovcov Siaipeaei. TrXeiaTa

Se 7T/oo? to? yeveaei^ tcov avdpcoircov avp/3aX-

XeoBai tovtow tov? acrTtpa? dyaBd re /cai

tca/ca- Sia Se rr79 tovtcov cf>v<reco<; Te /cal 6ecopia<c

pdXicna yivcocr/ceiv ta avp(ialvovTa tgi9 avOpco-

2 7roi?. TreTroirjaBat, Se cf/acri TTpopppcrev; aXXois

Te /3acriXevcriv ov/c oXiyoi<s /cal tm /caTatroAepr]-

cravTi Aapeiov 'AAegdvSpcp ical toi? peTa Tai/Ta

/3acriXevcracnv 'Avnyovco Te /cal XeXev/cco tco

'N i/cinopc, ev diraoi Se rot? pr)9elaiv evaTOXV
icevai Sokovctiv Strep cov //pel's

2 t« /taTa pepo<s

3 ev o’uceioTepoi? dvaypd^ropev icaipol<s. npoXe-

yoven Se ical toh lSicoTai<s Ta peXXovTa crvpftai-

veiv ovtco<s evcnoxco'S cocne tow vreipaBevTai

0avpd£eiv to yivopevov ical pel^ov rj year’ av9pco-

7rov r/yelcr9ai.

4 Mera Se top £q)8iatcop KVfcXov ehcoa’i /ecu

1 'iZiov ckckjtop Vogel: %ko.gjov t5i0P Vulgate, Bekker,

Dindorf.
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below, and again in like manner one of the stars

below the earth to those above, and this movement of

theirs is fixed and determined by means of an orbit

which is unchanging for ever. Twelve of these gods,

they say, hold chief authority, and to each of these

the Chaldaeans assign a month and one of the signs

of the zodiac, as they are called. And through the

midst of these signs, they say, both the sun and

moon and the five planets make their course, the

sun completing his cycle in a year and the moon

traversing her circuit in a month.

31. Each of the planets, according to them, has its

own particular course, and its velocities and periods

of time are subject to change and variation. These

stars it is which exert the greatest influence for both

good and evil upon the nativity of men ;
and it is

chiefly from the nature of these planets and the

study of them that they know what is in store for

mankind. And they have made predictions, they

say, not only to numerous other kings, but also to

Alexander, who defeated Darius, and to Antigonus

and Seleucus Nicator who afterwards became kings,

and in all their prophecies they are thought to have

hit the truth. But of these things we shall write in

detail on a more appropriate occasion.1 Moreover,

they also foretell to men in private station what will

befall them, and with such accuracy that those who

have made trial ofthem marvel at the feat and believe

that it transcends the power of man.

Beyond the circle of the zodiac they designate

1 For prophecies to Alexander cp. Book 17. 112, and to

Antigonus, Book 19. 55.

2 rineU Vogel : omitted by Vulgate, Bekker, Dindorf.
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T€Trapa? dcf/opi^ovcnv acrTepas, o>v too? pev
r//ucrei<: ev rots' /Sopetot? pepeai, too? S’ 17/ttcret?

ev Tot? i/OTtot? Terd^Oai cf/aai, /cal tovtcov toi/s

pev opcopevov} twv ^covtwv elvai /carapiOpovai,
too? 8’ a0oo6t? Tot? T€Te\euTr/Kocu -npoawpiaOai
vopi&vaiv, 009 St/caoTa? two oXwo 7rpocrayo-

5 pevovaiv. vito irdvia Se to irpoeiprjpeva ttjv

<reX/]vr\v (pipeadai Xeyovaiv, eyyiara pev t ?
5? 7779

ovcrav Sta rrjv ftapvTpra, Sicnropevopevrjv S’ ev

eXa^iarco xpovw too eavTrj*; Spopov, oil Sia ttjv

o^vTtjTa Trjf <f>opa<!, aXXd Sia tt]v ^pa^VTr]Ta
6 too kvkXov, ot4 Se to 0w? aXXorpiov eyei /cat

Sioti t09 e/eXeti/ret? Troielrai Sid to cr/ciaopa t/}?

7/}? TrapairXpaia Xeyovcri to/? "EXX^at. 7rept 8e

tt}? Kara too fjXiov e/cXeti/rew? dadeve/ndras
aTToSei^eis cpepovres 00 roXp&at irpoXeyeiv ovS’

a/cpif3S)<s virep raor/j? irepiypatpeiv 1 too? ^/ooooo?.

7 irepi Se rrj<; yr)s tStwTOTa? diro^/daei? iroiovvTai,

X6700T6? inrapxeiv ai/Trjv cr/ca<f>oeiSrj /cal /coiXrjv,

tcai 7roXXo? /tot 7,-10000? airoSet^et? ei/TTopovcri

nepc re tootj;? /cat 7rept two aXXwo two koto
too Kocrpov- vTrep wo to /coto pepos Siegievai

t?}? viro/ceipevT]/; IcrTopias dXXoTpiov elvai vopi-
9, %opev. tooto pevToi ye Sia/3e/3aicoaaiT ao rt?

7r/)ocr77/cooTW9 oVt XaX8atot peyicnr/v e^iv ev
aaTpoXoyia two dnavTcov dvOpooTTcov e^ovai /cal

Sioti TrXelaTrjv eiripeXeiav eTroirjcravTo Ta\nr\<t

9 t?}? decopias. irepl Se too nXi)dov<; two eVwo, e’o

ot? 0aot T770 decoplav two /caret too /ederpov ire-

TroirjaOai to avarppa two KaXSaia/v, 00/c 00 Tt?

pa8tw? Triarevaeiev eVwo 70/) ewra /cot reTrapd-
Kovra pvpidSas /cal Tpeis etrl tooto/? ^tXtd8a?
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twenty-four other stars, of which one half, they

say, are situated in the northern parts and one half

in the southern, and of these those which are

visible they assign to the world of the living, while

those which are invisible they regard as being

adjacent to the dead, and so they call them

“Judges of the Universe.” And under all the

stars hitherto mentioned the moon, according to

them, takes her way, being nearest the earth because

of her weight and completing her course in a very

brief period of time, not by reason of her great

velocity, but because her orbit is so short. They also

agree with the Greeks in saying that her light is

reflected and that her eclipses are due to the shadow

of the earth. Regarding the eclipse of the sun,

however, they offer the weakest kind of explanation,

and do not presume to predict it or to define the times

of its occurrence with any precision. Again, in

connection with the earth they make assertions

entirely peculiar to themselves, saying that it is

shaped like a boat and hollow, and they offer many

plausible arguments about both the earth and all

other bodies in the firmament, a full discussion of

which we feel would be alien to our history. This

point, however, a man may fittingly maintain, that

the Chaldaeans have of all men the greatest grasp of

astrology, and that they have bestowed the greatest

diligence upon the study of it. But as to the number

of years which, according to their statements, the

order of the Chaldaeans has spent on the study of

the bodies of the universe, a man can scarcely

believe them ;
for they reckon that, down to

1 TTtpiypa/peiy Wesseling : iretpaypafftv.
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6A9 T7jv AXe£uo8pou clu3a (J10 yeyooevcu kcit-
apiOfLovcnv, cup otov to vraXaibo rfp^aoTO two
aarpwv ras TrapaTrfprfaeis noieladcu.

^ 77
"

e
^
lt

fxe

v

XaXScuwo dpKeaOrjaopeOa rot?
p>jdeccriv

,
iva pr) pa/cpoTepoo d-noicXavcopeOa tF/s

oaceias toTopcas' rrepl 8e ttjs ’Aacjvpiwo f3acri-
X«a? cos

"
vtto Mr)8wo KareXvdrf irpoeipi)/cores

errdoipeo o6eo egeffr/peo.

32. Ettcl 8e Scapcwovcriv ol naXaioTaToi two
avyypaPewv -irepi tF/s peylarys two M rj8wo
T)ye/j,oiLa<;

t onceiov slvcu 8ui\afj,j3dvo/A€i> toc9
piXaXr/ffws Tas npdgecs iaropeto ftovXopeoois ttjo
SiapopaV' two icnopioypdpwv irap aXXpXa

2 Uelvcu.
'

lipoSoTos peo ovo /caTa Idcpirpv yeyova>s
T°ls xpovois pijalo ’Aacrupiovs enj -rrevTa/cocna
npoTcpov tFjs A aias ap^avTas vtto MpSwo /cara-
Xv0F)vai, eireiTa /9aaiXea peo pySeoa yeveaOcu
too dppiajipTpaovTa two oXcoo enl noXXds
yeoea

s.,
Tas Se rroXeis KaO t a vta s tcittou era

s

8iouceca9ai 8rfpoKpaTiKws • to 8e TeXevTaioo
ttoXXwo Jtwo 8ieX0ooTWo alpeOtjvai /3a<riXea
Trapa tois MrfSois aoSpa 8i/catoavor) 8idpopoo,

3 ooopaKva^aprjo. tovtoo Se irpwTOo ciriyeipFfaat
TvpoaayecrQaL roi/s 7rXyaioxcopovs, teal tois M r/8ois
apx>r/bo yeoeadai tF}s two oXwo r/yepoocas-
enena tous e/cyooovs ael irpoaKaTa/CTwpeoovs
ttoXXtjo tFjs opopov -^wpas avtjF/crcu t>]0 fiaai-
Xecao pexpi 'AaTvdyovs tov KaTcnroXeprfdeoTos

1 King of Persia, 486-464 b.c. ; Herodotus was born in the
decade 490-80 B.c. The passage is Herodotus 1. 95 ff„ where
however, the years are given as five hundred and twenty.
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Alexander’s crossing over into Asia, it has been four 334 b.o.

hundred and seventy-three thousand years, since

they began in early times to make their observations

of the stars.

So far as the Chaldaeans are concerned we shall be

satisfied with what has been said, that we may not

wander too far from the matter proper to our history

;

and now that we have given an account of the destruc-

tion of the kingdom of the Assyrians by the Medes

we shall return to the point at which we digressed.

32. Since the earliest writers of history are at

variance concerning the mighty empire of the

Medes, we feel that it is incumbent upon those who

would write the history of events with a love for truth

to set forth side by side the different accounts of the

historians. Now Herodotus, who lived in the time

of Xerxes,1 gives this account : After the Assyrians

had ruled Asia for five hundred years they were con-

quered by the Medes, and thereafter no king arose 012 n -0 '

for many generations to lay claim to supreme power,

but the city-states, enjoying a regimen of their own,

were administered in a democratic fashion ;
finally

,

however, after many years a man distinguished for

his justice, named Cyaxares,2 was chosen king among

the Medes. He was the first to try to attach to himself

the neighbouring peoples and became for the Medes

the founder of their universal empire ; and after him

his descendants extended the kingdom by continually

adding a great deal of the adjoining country, until the

reign of Astyages who was conquered by Cyrus and

2 Herodotus mentions three kings, Deioces, Phraortes, and

Cyaxares, before Astyages. The Cyaxares mentioned here

by Diodorus is really the Deioces of Herodotus 1. 96 if., but

Diodorus, in Book 8. 16, mentions a Deioces, “ the king of the

Medes.”
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VTTO KvpOV /Cat Tlcpcrcov. 7T€pl GTV VVV yjiels TCL

tcecfraXata npoeiprjKOTeg rd Kara pepog vcTTepov
a/cpt^wg avaypdyjropev, inetBav ini toi)? oi/cetovg

Xpovo vs eniftaXarpev kcltcl yap to Bevtcpov ctos
tt^9 emaKatBetcaTrjs ( )XvjmtaBos rjpeO

>j {ScurcXei/s
vno XlrjBcov Kva^dprjs /cad' 'HpoSoTov.

1 Krr/cna^ Be o KviStos Tots pev %povoi9 vnrjp^e
KctTa ttjv Kvpov CTpaTGiav ini Apra^ep^rjv too
aBeXcfrov, yevopevos 3’ al^pdXwTOs, /cal Bid ttjv
laTpt/crjv emaTijprjv avaXycpOels vno tov /3acrt-

Xeors, emaicaLBeica ctij BteTeXeae Ttpcopevos vn
avTov. ovtos ovv cpTjcriv i/c twv /3acnXucd>v
Bitf>6epS)v, iv alg oi Flepcrai Ta9 naXaias npagets
KaTa Tiva vopov el%ov auvtgtaypivas , noXvnpay-
povfjaat Ta lead' e/caaTov ical awra^dpevos 1 ttjv

5 laTopiav eis tov$ 'EXXrjvas itjeveyiceiv. cfrijcrlv

ovv peTa ttjv KUTa\v<Tiv ttjs A (7(TvpLMv rjyepovta9
M^fiot/9 npoarfjvai ttjs ’Aatas ’Apj3a/cov /3aat-
XevovTog tov "ZapBavanaXXov tcaTanoAeprjaavTos,

6 KadoTi npoeipTjTai. tovtov B’ api^avTos gttj Svcrl

XeinovTa twv TpiaicovTa BiaBeljaaOai ttjv jSacn-
Xetav tov viov MavBdicrjv, ov apgai ttjs 'Aerial
gttj nevTTjKovra. peTa Be tovtov TpiaicovTa pev
€ttj (3aatXeixjat 'S.oiaappov, nevTijKovra Be
ApTv/cav, Bvo Be npos tois ehcoai tov npoa-
ayopevopevov Apj3tdvrjv, TeTTapditeovTa Be 'Ap-
Talov.

33. ’Knl Be tovtov crvaTTjvai peyav nbXepov
1 amra^ifitvos Gemistus : awraliyevov.

1 Herodotus puts the accession of Deioces (theCyaxares of
Diodorus) in 699 B.c. (cp. How and Wells, A Commentary cm
Herodotus, 1. pp. 383 B.), if the defeat of Astyages by Cyrus
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the Persians. We have for the present given only the 549 b.o.

most important of these events in summary and shall

later give a detailed account of them one by one

when we come to the periods in which they fall ; for

itwas in the second yearof the Seventeenth Olympiad,

according to Herodotus, that Cyaxares was chosen 711-10

king by the Medes.1

Ctesias of Cnidus, on the other hand, lived during

the time when Cyrus 2 made his expedition against 401 b.c.

Artaxerxes his brother, and having been made
prisoner and then retained by Artaxerxes because of

his medical knowledge, he enjoyed a position of

honour with him for seventeen years.3 Now Ctesias

says that from the royal records, in which the Per-

sians in accordance with a certain law of theirs kept

an account of their ancient affairs, he carefully in-

vestigated the facts about each king, and when he

had composed his history he published it to the

Greeks. This, then, is his account : After the de-

struction of the Assyrian Empire the Medes were the

chief power in Asia under their king Arbaces, who
conquered Sardanapallus, as has been told before.4

And when he had reigned twenty-eight years his

son Maudaces succeeded to the throne and reigned

over Asia fifty years. After him Sosarmus ruled for

thirty years, Artycas for fifty, the king known as

Arbianes for twenty-two, and Artaeus for forty years.

33. During the reign of Artaeus a great war broke

occurred in 549 b.c. (cp. The Cambridge Ancient History, 4.

p. 7) and not, as formerly held, in 550.
2 Cyrus the Younger, the story of whose struggle with his

brother for the throne is told in the Anabasis of Xenophon.
3 According to Plutarch (Artaxerxes, 11 S.), Ctesias was

already in the king’s retinue at the time.
1 Cp. chaps. 23 ff.
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rot? M?;So(9 irpof Ka8ovcriov<; 8ta roiavTas
aiVia?. YlapoaivSijv tov llepotjv, 0avpa£opevov in
uvhpeLci /cal avvecrei /cal Tat? attws dperals, <plXov

T6 i/napljai to> flaoiXei /cal piyuiTOV la^yaai tot
2 perexovTwv tov /3aaiXacov crvve8plov. tovtov 8'

vito tou fiacriXecos ev Ttvi /cpioei \vnrj0evTa cfjvyelv

perd ne^d/v pev rpia^iXicov, Innecov 8e %i\ia)v et?

KaSovolous, nap’ ot<; rjv i/cSeSopivos ttjv I8lav

d8eX<prjv too paXicna 8vva<TTevovTi /card tovtov?

3 tou? T07T0V?. yevopevov 8' dnoaTuTrjv /cal nel-

aavTa to crvpnav edi/o? dpTe^ecrdai t?}? i\ev-

0epia<i, aipedrjvai cjtpaTijyov 8id ttjv avSpelav.

67tuta nvv0avopevov d0po/'Copiv/jv in’ ai/Tov

peyaXrj v 8vvapiv, /cadonXiaai toi)? Ka8ovcriov<;

navSrjpel, /cal /caTaaTpaToneSevoat npos Tat? ei?

ttjv ^ct/pav elo[SoXals eyovTa tou? avpnavTa<;
4 ov/c iXaTTOvt? ei/cocn pvpid8a>v. tov 8e f3acn\ea><;

ApTacov oTpaTevcravTos in ax/TOV pvpidcriv

6y8op/covTa pd-^rj /cpaTrjcrai /cal nXeiovs pev twv
nevTa/ciapvp/cov dveXelv, ttjv 8' dXXrjv 8vvapiv
i/c/3aXetv i/c rf}? KaSoverccov d>pa ?. 8io /cal

napd Tot? ey)/a)p(oi<; 0avpa£opevov alpeOrjval Te

ftacrtXea /cal tt/v Mt]8cav ai/re^eti? XepXaTelv /cal

5 ndvTa Tonov /caTacf/delpeiv. peyaXp'i 8e Sogrji;

tvj^ovta, /cal yrjpa peXXovra /caraoTpecpeiv tov
(3Lov, dpav 0eo0ai napacTTrjaapevov tov 8/aSe^o-

pevov ttjv apxpv, duco? prjhenoTe SiaXvawvTac
ttjv e^Opav KaSovaioi npof Mr/Sou?' et 8e avv-
docvTO 6poXoyias

,

e’ftdXet? yeveaOat tov? ts dno
6 tov yevov<> ai/Tov /cal Ka8ovcrlov$ dnavTw;. 8ia

8rj Tainan Ta? ama? aet noXepucd)^ iayrj/civai

KaSouaiou? 7rpo? M»;Sot/?, /cal prj8enoTe toi?
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out between the Medes and the Cadusii, for the

following reasons. Parsondes, a Persian, a man

renowned for his valour and intelligence and every

other virtue, was both a friend of the king s and the

most influential of the members of the royal council.

Feeling himself aggrieved by the king in a certain

decision, he fled with three thousand foot-soldiers

and a thousand horsemen to the Cadusii, to one of

whom, the most influential man in those parts, he had

given his sister in marriage. And now that he had

become a rebel, he persuaded the entire people to

vindicate their freedom and was chosen general be-

cause of his valour. Then, learning that a great force

was being gathered against him, he armed the whole

nation of the Cadusii and pitched his camp before the

passes leading into the country, having a force of no

less than two hundred thousand men all told. And

although the king Artaeus advanced against him

with eight hundred thousand soldiers, Parsondes

defeated him in battle and slew more than fifty

thousand of his followers, and drove the rest of the

army out of the country of the Cadusii. And for

this exploit he was so admired by the people ofthe land

that he was chosen king, and he plundered Media

without ceasing and laid waste every district of the

country. And after he had attained great fame and

was about to die of old age, he called to his side his

successor to the throne and required of him an oath

that the Cadusii should never put an end to their

enmity towards the Medes, adding that, if peace

were ever made with them, it meant the destruction

of his line and ofthe whole race of the Cadusii. These,

then, were the reasons why the Cadusii were always

inveterate enemies of the Medes, and had never been
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tovtcov fiaocXevaiv vTrrjKoovs yeyovevai, pexpi
ov Kvpos els IIepaas peTeaTpae Tpv pyepovlav.

34. Td>v he /3aaiXevaai peTa ttjv

'Apraiov reXevrrjv 'ApTwpv pev erp hvo rrpos

toIs eiKoai, ’AaTi/3dpav he TeTTapdtcovTa. enl
hd toutov UdpOovs dnoaTavTas ALphcov HZaKais

2 t rjv T6 x^Pav KaL TVV ttoXiv iyxeipiactr hioirep

(TvardvTOS noXepov tois XuKais ttpos MjjSov?
iir eTT) nXel/o yeveaOai ts pdxas ovk oXlyas
kcu avxvdiv Trap' dptfiorepois dvaipedevTcov to
TeXevTaiov elppvpv ainovs eirl TolaBe avvOeaOai,
Xldpdovs pev vtto Mr/Sou? T6Ta^dai, tS)v he

TrpovTrapxovTcov eKaTepovs KvpievaavTas cfilXovs

eivai /cal ovppdxovs d\X?/Xois els top anavTa
Xpovov.

3 BaaiXevaai he Tore toiv Sa/ccov yvvaiKa ta
KaTa. 7roXepov e^pXwKvlav /cal ToXprj Te /cal

rrpd^ei ttoXv hiacf)epovaav twv ev Xd/cais yvvai-
kwv, ovopa Zaplvav. /cadoXov pev ovv to edvos
tovto yvvaiKas dX/cipovs €Xelv Ka * Koivwvovaas
toIs dvhpaai tow ev tois noXepois Kivhvvcov,

tavTijv he Xeyerai T<p re /cdXXei yeveadai iraau/v

i/cirpeneaTdn/qv 1 /cal rat? eiriftoXals /cal tois

4 KaTa pepos eyxeipppaai davpaaTpv. tu>v pev
yap TrXpaioxcopcov [3ap/3dipa>v tovs enpppevovs
T(p Opdaei Kal KaTahovXovpevovs to eOvos twv
ZaKoov KaTairoXeprjaac, tF/s he ^ajpas TroXXpv
eljppepwaai, Kal iroXe/s ovk oXiyas KTiaai, Kal
to avvoXov evhaipovearepov tov filov twv opo-

6 eOvwv TTOipaai. hio Kal tovs eyxu>plovs peTa,

1
€«7rp€ji€ffTaTi)>' D, Vogel : finrpeneaTdTpv Vulgate, Bekker,

Dindorf.
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subjected to the Median kings up to the time when

Cyrus transferred the Empire of the Medes to the

Persians.

34. After the death of Artaeus, Ctesias continues,

Artynes ruled over the Medes for twenty-two years,

and Astibaras for forty. During the reign of the

latter the Parthians revolted from the Medes and

entrusted both their country and their city to the

hands of the Sacae. This led to a war between the

Sacae and the Medes, which lasted many years, and

after no small number of battles and the loss of many

lives on both sides, they finally agreed to peace on

the following terms, that the Parthians should be

subject to the Medes, but that both peoples should

retain their former possessions and be friends and

allies for ever.

At that time the Sacae were ruled by a woman

named Zarina, who was devoted to warfare and was in

daring and efficiency by far the foremost of the women

of the Sacae. Now this people, in general, have

courageous women who share with their husbands

the dangers of war, but she, it is said, was the most

conspicuous of them all for her beauty and remark-

able as well in respect to both her designs and what-

ever she undertook. For she subdued such of the

neighbouring barbarian peoples as had become proud

because of their boldness and were trying to enslave

the people of the Sacae, and into much of her own

realm she introduced civilized life, founded not a few

cities, and, in a word, made the life of her people

happier. Consequently her countrymen after her
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trjv TeXevTrjv avT/js x^i0LV diroBiBovTas ra>v

evepyeaiwv /cal Trjs aperr/s pvppovevovTas racfiov

ol/coSoprjaat, ttoXv tcov ovtcov trap ai/Tols inrep-

e^ovra- viroarriaapevovs yap wpaplda Tpbycovov

Tpicbv pev cnahlcov e/cdaTyv r/rXeupav avTrjs /cara-

a/cevdaai to py/cos, to S’ vifros oraSialov, els o^v

avvpypevps trjs Kopvcprjs' eirioT/jaai Se tu> rdcfxp

/cal xpvcrrjv el/cova tcoXoTTl/cpv, /cal tipds r/pan/cas

aTrovelpai, /cal raXXa irdvTa peyaXorrpeirernepa

iroielv toiv tois 7rpoyovois ainr/s avyywppdkvTUiV.

6 ’AaTi/3dpa Se tov ftaa/Xecos tmv M^Saw ev

'E/cftaravois yppa teXevTrjaavTOS rr/v dpxvv
'AairdvBav tov vlov BiaBe^aadai, tov into tup

'EXXrjvcov 'AcTTvdypv /caXovpevov. tovtov S

biro Kvpov tov nepo-oo /caTairoXoppOevTos pera-

Treae.lv ttjv fiaaiXeiav els Tlepaas, Trepl u>v r'jpels

ta rcaTO, pepos ev tocs ISlois Xpovois d/cpi/3a)s

dva'/patyopev.

7 Ilept pev ovv trjs ’Aaavpicov /cal MpSwv fiaai-

Xelas /cal trjs tcop avyypacf>ea)v Biacjxovla s i/cav&s

elpfjoBai vopl^ouev Trepl Se t>)s 'IvSi/crjs /cal tcov

ev ai/Trj pvdoXoyovpevcov ev pepet Sielfipev.
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death, in gratitude for her benefactions and in

remembrance of her virtues, built her a tomb which

was far the largest of any in their land; for they

erected a triangular pyramid, making the length of

each side three stades and the height one stade, and

bringing it to a point at the top ; and on the tomb

they also placed a colossal gilded statue of her and

accorded her the honours belonging to heroes, and

all the other honours they bestowed upon her were

more magnificent than those which had fallen to the

lot of her ancestors.

When, Ctesias continues, Astibaras, the king of

the Medes, died of old age in Ecbatana, his son

Aspandas, whom the Greeks call Astyages, succeeded

to the throne. And when he had been defeated by

Cyrus the Persian, the kingdom passed to the Persians.

Of them we shall give a detailed and exact account

at the proper time.1

Concerning the kingdoms of the Assyrians and of

the Medes, and concerning the disagreement in the

accounts of the historians, we consider that enough

has been said ;
now we shall discuss India and then,

in turn, recount the legends of that land.

1 This was in the Ninth Book.
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A PARTIAL INDEX OF
NAMES 1

PROPER

ACHELOUS, 141
Acherousia, 329 f.

Actisanes, 207 f.

Aegyptus, 53, 61 (bis), 215

Aetus, 61
Agamemnon, 423
Agatharchides, 147 f.

Agyrium, 19

Alcaeus, 77
Alcmenl, 77
Alexander the Great, 15, 21, 83, 179,

193, 291, 453, 457

Alexandria, 179
Amasis, 207, 231 f. , 237 f., 323 f.

Ammon, 47, 61, 163 f.

Ammon, oracle, 397, 417

Amosis, 223
Anaxagoras, 29, 133, 137

Antaeus, giant, 67

Antaeus, governor of Egypt, 55

Antaeus, village, 67

Antigonus, 453
Anubis, 57, 295 f.

Aphrodite, 47, 57, 335, 359, 451

Apis, 69, 289 ff.

Apollo, 47, 57, 59, 83, 337 If.

Apollodorus, 21

Apries, 235 f

.

Arabia, 63, 187, 351

Arabia Felix, 51

Arbaces, 429 passim, 459

Arbianes, 459
Archimedes, 115
Areopagus, 259
Ares, 451
Argos, 79, 91
Ariaeus, 351
Annaeus, 223

Armenia, 351 f.

Arsinoe, 113
Artaeus, 459 ff.

Artaxerxes, 459
Artyeas, 459
Artynes, 463
Ascalon, 359
Aspandas, 465
Assyria, 349 passim
Assyrian empire, 423, 429 ff., 445

Astapus, 131
Astibaras, 463, 465
Asty, 91
Astyages, 457 f., 465
Athena, 43, 45, 55
Athenaeus, 417 f.

Athens, 91 passim
Athyrtis, 189
Attica, 63

Babylon, in Egypt, 197

Babylon, in Mesopotamia, 91, 351,

371 ff., 383
Babylonia, 387 passim
Bactra, 365 ff., 401, 403, 417

Bactriana, 363 ff.

Bactrians, 169, 353 f., 363 ff.

Bagistanus, 393
Barathra, 99 f.

BarcS, 237
Barzanes, 353
Belesys, 429 passim
Belus, 91
Bithynia, 355
Bocchoris, 159, 224 f., 271, 321

Bolgii, 131
Borcanii, 355
Bousiris, 293

» A complete Index will appear in the last volume.
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Bubastus, 89
Busins, governor of Egypt, 55
Busiris, king of Egypt, 161, 235, 301

Cadmus, Egyptian, 73 f.

Cadmus, Greek writer, 127
Cadusii, 355, 459 ff.

Cambyses, 109, 115, 157, 165, 175,

239, 325
Canis Maior, 89
Caria, 231, 355
Carmanii, 355
Caspian Gates, 355
Caucasus Mountains, 149
Cecrops, 93
Celts, 21 (bis)

Cephisus, 141
Cephren, 219 f.

Cerberus, 329
Ceryces, 95 - •

Cetes, 213
Chaldaeans, 91, 279, 445 passim
Charon, 315, 331
Chauon, 393
Chemmis, 215
Cbemmo, 57
Choromnaei, 355
Cleitarchus, 373
Cocytus, 331
Coele-Syria, 99, 101, 355
Colchi, 91, 193
Cotta, 439
Crocodilopolis, 305
Cronus, 47, 89
Ctesias, 199, 353, 363 f., 371, 373

(bis), 399, 405, 417, 423, 459
Cyaxares, 457 f

.

Cyclades, 125, 193
Cyprus, 403
Cyrene, 237
Cyrus, the Great, 463, 465
Cyrus, the Younger, 459

Daedalus, 211, 327, 333
Danaus, 91, 331
Darius, the Great, 111 f., 205, 325,

363
Darius Codomannus, 453
Delta, 101, 113 f.

Demeter, 43, 47, 49, 95, 327
Demiurgi, 93
Democritus, 137 f., 327, 335
Derbici, 355
Derceto, 359
Deucalion, 37
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Dionysius, 363 f.

Dionysus, 39, 61, 71, 73 f., 87, 327 f.

Diospolis. See Thebes
Drangi, 355

Ecbatana, 395 f.

Egypt, 33-341 passim, 355
Egyptus (the Nile), 61
Egyptus, king of Egypt, 181
Eleusis, 95
Elis, 323
Ephorus, 33, 127, 139 f.

Erechtheus, 93, 95
Ethiopia, 61, 109 f., 115, 133 passim

,

191 f., 397 ff.

Ethiopians (of Assyria), 423
Eudoxus, 327, 337
Eumolpidae, 95
Eumolpus, 39
Eupatrids, 93
Euphrates, 387 f.

Euripides, 29, 133, 137

Galaemenes, 437
Ganges, 193
Ge Meter, 43
Geomoroi, 93
Gerousia, 259
Glaucopis, 45

Hades, 9, 317 f.

Hecataeus, 167
Hecate, 331
Helen, of Trov, 333 f.

Heliopolis, 201, 207, 259, 329
Helius, Egyptian king and god, 47.

83
Helius, name of planet, 451
Hellanicus, 127
Hephaestus, 41 f., 47, 69, 189, 201
Hera, 47, 335, 383
Heracles, 11, 55, 61, 67, 75, 77, 79
Hermes, 47, 53, 55, 157, 319, 329
Hermes, name of planet, 451
H erodes, 21
Herodotus, 127, 131, 135 ff., 241, 399,
457 f.

Hestia, 47, 321
Homer, 6, 39, 41, 43, 45, 61, 163, 239,

327, 329, 333 passim
Horns, 65, 81, 83, 157
Hvapates, 361
Hydaspes, river, 149
Hvdaspes, son of Semiramis, 361
Hyrcanii, 355

J

/

INDEX

Iao, 321
Ilium, 197, 213
Inarcs, 223
India, 63, 149, 401 passim
Indus, 403, 415 f.

Io, 79
Ionia, 231
IopS, 101
Isis, 37-51 passim ,

69-89 passim ,

157 f., 297, 301
Isis, name of star, 89
Ister, 89

Julius Caesar, 21

Lacedaemon, 21
Leontopolis, 289
Lethe, 331
Libya, 131 passim, 189, 397
Libya, mother of Belus, 91

Lycurgus, king of Thrace, 63
Lycurgus, Spartan lawgiver, 319, 327,

335

Macedon, 57, 63
Maria, 237
Maron, 59, 63
Marrus, 211, 333
Matris, 77
Maudaces, 459
Meander, 141
Melampus, 327, 333
Memnon, 425 f

.

Memphis, 69, 125, 177 passim
,
231,

259, 291, 333
Menas, 157, 159 f.,303 f.

Mencherinus. See Mycerinus
Mendes, city of Egypt, 289

Mendes, king of Egypt, 211, 333
Menelaus, 197 f.

Menestheus, 93
Meroe, city, 109, 131
Meroe, island, 109
Meroe, mother of Cambyses, 109

Minos, 211, 319
Minotaur, 211
Mneves, 319 f.

Mnevis, 69, 289 ff.

Moeris, king of Egypt, 181 ff.

Moeris, Lake of, 181 ff., 227, 289,

303 f.

Momemphis, 231, 335
Moyses (Moses), 321
Musaeus, 327
Musegetes, 69

Muses, 59
Mycerinus, 221

Nasamones, 131
Necho, 111
Nile, 61, 105-143 passim
Nileus, 215
Nilometer, 125
Nilopolis, 291
Nineveh, 357, 371, 427, 433 passim
Ninus, city. See Nineveh
Ninus, king of Assyria, 349-371

passim , 379
Ninyas, 371, 397, 417, 419 f.

Nysa, in Arabia Felix, 51 f., 87
Nysa, in India, 63
Nysaeus, 87

OceanS, 43, 61
Oceanus, 43, 329
Ocnus, 331
Oenopides, 145 f., 327, 335 f.

Onnes, 361, 367, 369 f.

Orontes, 395
Orpheus, 39, 43, 73 f., 239, 315,

327 f.

Osiris, 37 f., 47-87 passim
,

291 f.,

297 303
Osymandyas, 167, 169, 175
Oxyartes, 365 ff.

Pan, 57, 299
ParaetacenS, 387
Paraetonium, 101
Parsondes, 461 f.

Parthians, 463
Parthyaei, 355
Pelusium, 201
Persepolis, 165
Perseus, 79
Perseus, king of Maccdon, 407

Persis, 355, 397
Petes, 93
Pharnus, 353
Pharos, 101
Philae, 69 f

.

Philip, of Macedon, 15
Plato, 327, 335
Pluto, 79
Polycrates, 323 f.

Polydamna, 333 f.

“ Portals of the Sun,” 329

Poseidon, 91
Priam, 423
Priapus, 299
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Prometheus, 61
Proteus, 213
Psammetichus, 111, 229 ff.

Ptolemy, canal, 113
Ptolemy Auletes, 1 57
Ptolemy Lagus, 103, 165, 167, 291
Ptolemy Philadelphus, 113, 129
Pythagoras, 239, 327, 335

Red Sea, 113, 193
Remphis, 213 f.

Rhea, 47, 383
Rhinocolura, 209
Rhodopis, 223
Rhoecus, 337
Rome, 19, 365

Sabaco, 225 f.

Sacae, 463
Sais, 91
Sarapis, 79
Sardanapallus, 423, 429-445 passim,

459
Sasychis, 321
Satyrs, 59, 299
Seleucus Nicator, 453
Semeld, 73 f

.

Semiramis, 199, 359-419 passim
Serbonis, 99 f

.

Sesoosis, 185-205 passim
, 321

Simmas, 361
Sirius, name of Osiris, 39
Sirius, star, 59
Solon, 239, 265, 273, 327, 335
Sosane, 369
Sosarmus, 459
Stabrobates, 401-417 passim
Susa, 165, 425

Tanals (Don), 193, 353, 355
Tapyri, 355
Telecles, 337 ff.

Telemachus, 333 f.

Teutamu8, 423
Thales, 131
Thebaid, 35, 49, 51, 57
Thebes, 49, 51, 73, 161 passim. 259
Theodoras, 337 ff.

Theopompus, 127
Thesmophoras, 49, 79
Thonis, 61
Thucydides, 127
Tigris, 387 f.

Titans, 81, 333
Tithonus, 423 f.

Tnephachthus, 159 f.

Triptolemus, 59, 63
Tritogeneia, 45
Trogodytes, 99, 131
Trojan War, 21 (bis), 23, 77 (bis), 79,

423 ff.

Trojans, 423 f.

Troy, 197
Typhon, 47, 65, 71, 301 passim

Uchoreus, 177

Xenophon, 127
Xerxes, 205, 363, 457

Zalmoxis, 321
Zarcaeus, 395
Zarina, 463 f

.

Zathraustes, 321
Zeus, 41, 47, 75, 335, 393
Zeus, planet, 451
Zeus Belus, 379, 381, 383
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